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Introduction

I began making the following collection of texts in 1987. The texts were 
originally recorded on cassette tape or in digital format, and transcribed with the help of 
a number of literate Jarawaras: Bibiri, Yasito, Soweo, Kakai, Ati Hiwawawi, Mioto, 
Taniyeo, Saiba, Eti, Arimana, Soki, Kona Abono, and Rosiyano. Many remaining 
questions were resolved in sessions with Okomobi, who has a true gift for language, and 
Botenawa and Kamo also helped to resolve some questions. The recordings were made in 
Casa Nova village, where the authors live (except for the five short texts by Kakai, which 
were recorded at a workshop in Porto Velho). The author of each text is listed at the 
beginning of the text. The author of each text, or a relative if the author had died, gave 
permission to use the texts for non-commercial purposes. 

These texts should not be seen as polished written texts. All of the texts are 
originally oral texts, none are originally written. The recordings are unedited, and the 
transcriptions reflect the recordings as exactly as possible. This means, for example, that 
false starts, repetitions of words, and occasional grammatical mistakes are retained in the 
transcription. Some of these are discussed in footnotes, but most are not.

The first edition of this collection was put online in 2007. This edition is 
somewhat revised and greatly expanded. Most significantly, I have now included a 
number of stories told by Siko, who was truly a wonderful teller of stories. 

I have now called this volume 1, because I have volume 2 in preparation. The 
program that I used to interlinearize the texts in this volume is Toolbox, but I am now 
using the replacement program for Toolbox, i.e. Fieldworks Language Explorer (FLEx), 
so I will begin a separate volume for these other texts. Both Toolbox and FLEx are 
available for free download from the SIL site (sil.org).

The texts are divided into two groups, personal experience narratives and 
traditional stories. Most of the personal experience narratives are told in the first person, 
with a few of them being told in the third person. The third person stories are about 
people who are known to the narrator (including ancestors who the narrator may not have 
met, but he knows the connection to, such as a great-grandparent). The traditional stories, 
in contrast, concern characters in the more distant past.

The following format is used for each text. First a free translation is given of the 
text, and this is followed by the text in interlinear format. The first line of the interlinear 
format is orthographic. The second line represents underlying forms1 and morphemic 

1 In most cases the underlying forms are underlying phonological forms, but there are exceptions to this 
rule in two kinds of cases. First, I have not represented long vowels in the underlying forms (nor are long 
vowels represented in the Jarawara orthography). Information on long vowels is available in R.M.W. 
Dixon’s grammar and in my dictionary.

Secondly, in some cases the underlying form is more morphological than it is phonological. There 
are vowel alternations of Jarawara verbs that are reflexes of grammatical processes, namely gender 
agreement and the derivation of nonfinite forms. Where an underlying morphological form can be 
determined, I use it instead of all the forms that result from grammatical processes. For example, the suffix 
-ma ‘back’ typically has only this one form in contexts where there is no gender agreement, and typically 
has a -ma/-me alternation in other contexts to show feminine and masculine agreement, respectively. I use 
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divisions, the third line morpheme-by-morpheme glosses, the fourth line word classes, 
and the last line a sentence by sentence (or clause by clause2) translation. The sentence by 
sentence translation is as literal as possible, in contrast to the free translation at the 
beginning, which seeks to express the meaning of the text in more natural English. In the 
free translation, some implied information is added, participant reference (e.g. choice of a 
pronoun or an NP) follows the conventions of English, and some repetition is omitted.

The Jarawara orthography is pretty much phonemic and transparent, except that 
long vowels are not distinguished. For an explanation of the orthography, see my 
Jarawara-English Dictionary, which is online at the SIL-Brazil site. In the line for 
underlying forms, the symbol I is used to represent a morphophoneme that is realized as i 
or e, depending on the number of moras preceding in the word.

The following abbreviations are used: 1 - first person, 1EX - first person plural 
exclusive, 1IN - first person plural inclusive, 2 - second person, 3 - third person, adj - 
adjective, ADJNCT - adjunct, AUX - auxiliary, BKG - backgrounding, CAUS - 
causative, CH - change of state, COMIT - comitative, CONT - continuative, CNTRFACT 
– contrafactual, CQ - content question, DECL - declarative, DIST - distributive, 
FUT.IMP - distant imperative, DUP - reduplication, E – eyewitness evidentiality, EXPL - 
explanation, +F - feminine agreement, FP - far past, F.PL - plural and feminine, FUT - 
future, HAB - habitual, IMMED - immediate, IMP - imperative, INT - intention, IP - 
immediate past, +M - masculine agreement, NE - non-eyewitness evidentiality, NEG - 
negative, NEG.LIST - negative list item, nf - feminine noun, NFIN - nonfinite, nm - 
masculine noun, NOM - nominalized clause, NPQ - noun phrase question, O - direct 
object, OC - O-construction, PL - plural (i.e. two or more), pn - inalienably possessed 
noun, POSS - possessor/possessive, RC - relative clause,  RECIP - reciprocal, REFL - 
reflexive, REP - reported,  RP - recent past,  S - subject, SEC - secondary verb, SG - 
singular, sp - species, SUPER - superlative, vc - copular verb, vi - intransitive verb, voc – 
vocative, vt - transitive verb. Those wishing more information on the syntax, 
morphology, and phonology of Jarawara may consult R.M.W. Dixon’s grammar, The 
Jarawara Language of Southern Amazonia (Oxford, 2004), and my Jarawara-English  
Dictionary online at the SIL-Brazil site (sil.org/americas/brasil).

I welcome any comments or questions, and I can be reached at 
alan_vogel@sil.org.

-ma as the underlying form in all contexts, but show gender agreement on the gloss line (‘-back+F’ or 
‘-back+M’) in all contexts where the form indicates gender agreement. 

Similarly, a nonfinite form is derived by changing a final a to i, but I use the form with a as the 
underlying form even when it is a nonfinite form. But if the form is nonfinite, I indicate this in the gloss. 
For example, I give the underlying form of fawi as fawa, with a gloss ‘drink.NFIN’. One of the advantages 
of doing things this way is that a search for all the tokens of a particular morpheme is made much easier.
2 Jarawara sentences can be quite long, so in many cases the translation corresponds to a clause rather than 
to a sentence, so that the stretches would not be too long. For the texts which I added for this edition, 
however, I kept the long stretches. As a result, the numbers correspond to sentences (according to my 
analysis) in the recently added texts, but not always in the texts of the earlier edition. In all cases, however, 
I have clearly indicated sentence divisions by punctuation and capitalization. 

Note that while I thus use periods, question marks, and capitalization orthographically, in contrast 
I use commas phonetically, to simply indicate pauses.  Some readers may find this awkward, since the 
pauses are often in the middle of a phrase and are not for any grammatical reason – speakers often pause 
just to think of what to say next – but I wanted to register this information, and could not think of any other 
way to do it.
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Part I -  Personal Experience Narratives:

LET’S  GET  THATCH

Okomobi

 

Free Translation
Note: It is very common when a Jarawara tells a story, for one or more listeners  

to dialogue with the narrator, “interrupting” the story with comments and questions. I  
have not distinguished the narrator from the others in the interlinear presentation, but in  
the free translation I have italicized the speeches by the participants other than the  
narrator, and have indicated the names of the non-narrator speakers at the end of their  
speeches.

Tomorrow we will cut thatch, all of us. 
Uncle, hold the thing [i.e. the microphone] close. (Yasito)
We will go together. You will go along, all of you, to help us. When we cut

some more thatch, we will come back soon. There will be many bugs. 
Sweat bees. (Motobi)
Yes, sweat bees. You will see when they lick us. 
Sweat bees have sharp teeth. (Motobi)
You will see when they bite us. When we come back, we will weave, until we see 

the sun getting low. The white man [Alan Vogel] has said he wants the thatch to be 
finished. 

There isn't much palm wood, though. We will go get some more palm           
wood. (Motobi)

There are two felled paxiuba palms left. 
That's all. (Motobi)
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LET'S GET THATCH

Interlinear Presentation

1
Yobe   e     ti          naminaba            eke,
yobe   e     ti          na  -mina    -haba  e     -ke
thatch 1IN.S cut_through AUX -morning -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
nm     ***   vt          *** -***     -***   ***   -***
e        nafi.
e        nafi
1IN.POSS all
***      pn
'Tomorrow we will cut thatch, all of us.'

2
Abise yama  tama      tinahaboneke               ayata ya.
abise yama  tama      ti-    na  -habone -ke     ayata ya
uncle thing hold_onto 2SG.S- AUX -INT+F  -DECL+F near  ADJNCT
nm    nf    vt        ***-   *** -***    -***    nf    ***
'Uncle, hold the thing close.'

3
E     tabaminahaba                   eke.
e     taba            -mina    -haba e     -ke
1IN.S be_in_a_group   -morning -FUT+F1IN.S -DECL+F
***   vi              -***     -***  ***   -***
'We will go together.'

4
Te    sawiminahaba                    teke,         te       nafi,
te    sawi             -mina    -haba te    -ke     te       nafi
2PL.S be_at            -morning -FUT+F2PL.S -DECL+F 2PL.POSS all
***   vi               -***     -***  ***   -***    ***      pn
otara te    asota  naminabone           te.
otara te    asota  na  -mina    -habone te
1EX.O 2PL.S help   AUX -morning -INT+F  2PL.S
***   ***   vt     *** -***     -***    ***
'You will go along, all of you, to help us.'

5
Yobe   e     titi             kawahi                ya
yobe   e     DUP- ti          ka-    na  -waha      ya
thatch 1IN.S DUP- cut_through COMIT- AUX -change+F  ADJNCT
nm     ***   ***- vt          ***-   *** -***       ***
e     kamakabote   naba       eke.
e     ka      -ma       -kabote   na  -haba  e     -ke
1IN.S go/come -back     -quickly  AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
***   vi      -***      -***      *** -***   ***   -***
'When we cut the rest of the thatch, we will come back soon.'
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LET'S GET THATCH

6
Yama abe tamiba        amake.
yama abe tama     -ba  ama -ke
insect   many+F   -FUT SEC -DECL+F
nf       vi       -*** *** -***
'There will be many bugs.'

7
Taha         mati.
taha         mati
sweat_bee_sp 3PL
nm           ***
'Sweat bees.'

8
Taha         mati.
taha         mati
sweat_bee_sp 3PL
nm           ***
'Sweat bees.'

9
Taha         era   me    hero   ni    ya     me    te
taha         era   me    hero   na    ya     me    te
sweat_bee_sp 1IN.O 3PL.S lick   AUX+F ADJNCT 3PL.O 2PL.S
nm           ***   ***   vt     ***   ***    ***   ***
awahabana   faro.
awa -habana faro
see -FUT+F  then+F
vt  -***    ***
'You will see when they lick us.'

10
Taha         me      ini     kitate      me       amake.
taha         me      ini     kita   -te  me       ama -ke
sweat_bee_sp 3PL.POSStooth+F strong -HAB 3PL.POSS SEC -DECL+F
nm           ***     pn      vi     -*** ***      *** -***
'Sweat bees have sharp teeth.'

11
Era   me    kokose                   hina      ni    ya
era   me    DUP- kose                na  -hina na    ya
1IN.O 3PL.S DUP- bite_repeatedly     AUX -can  AUX+F ADJNCT
***   ***   ***- vt                  *** -***  ***   ***
me    tiwahabanani.
me    ti-    awa -habana -ni
3PL.O 2SG.S- see -FUT+F  -BKG+F
***   ***-   vt  -***    -***
'You will see when they bite us.'
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LET'S GET THATCH

12
E     kami               ya     e     kowamaba
e     ka      -ma        ya     e     kowa  -ma       -haba
1IN.S go/come -back+F    ADJNCT 1IN.S weave -back     -FUT+F
***   vi      -***       ***    ***   vt    -***      -***
eke,          bahi yayabo     ne    e     awi   ya.
e     -ke     bahi DUP- yabo  na    e     awa   ya
1IN.S -DECL+F sun  DUP- far   AUX+M 1IN.S see+F ADJNCT
***   -***    nm   ***- vi    ***   ***   vt    ***
'When we come back, we will weave, until we see the sun getting far.'

13
Yobe   hawa      tohi          ino    yara      hiri
yobe   hawa      to-  ha       ino    yara      hiri
thatch finished  CH-  AUX.NFIN name+M Brazilian speak
nm     vi        ***- ***      pn     nm        vt
nareka.
na  -hare   -ka
AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -***    -***
'The white man has said he wants the thatch to be finished.'

14
Basioba tamarihi.
basioba tama   -rihi
palm_sp many   -NEG_list
nf      vi     -***
'There isn't much palm wood, though.'

15
Basioba oneba        e     tonakaba
basioba one     -ba  e     to-      na-   ka      -haba
palm_sp other+F -FUT 1IN.S away-    CAUS- go/come -FUT+F
nf      adj     -*** ***   ***-     ***-  vi      -***
eke           mata.
e     -ke     mata
1IN.S -DECL+F for_now
***   -***    ***
'We will go get some more palm wood.'

16
Basioba one     mata   narake,             famaharo,    hasi
basioba one     mata   na  -hara   -ke     fama -haro   hasi
palm_sp other+F lie    AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F two  -IP.E+F left
nf      adj     vi     *** -***    -***    vi   -***    vi
kanaharo.
ka-    na  -haro
COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F
***-   *** -***
'There are two felled paxiuba palms left.'
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LET'S GET THATCH

17
Fayamata                amake.
faya       -mata        ama -ke
enough     -short_time  be  -DECL+F
adj        -***         vc  -***
'That's all for now.'
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A  STING-RAY  STUNG  ME

Botenawa

 

Free Translation
We set out to fish with kona [poison] root.  We dug up some kona roots.  We put 

the kona root in the water.  We went downstream.  We shot fish with bow and arrow.  I 
shot some fish.  I decided to put the fish in my basket, and I put them in.  I lifted the 
basket of fish. When I was going to set the basket of fish inside the canoe, a sting-ray, 
which had been sitting beside the canoe, stung me.  I called the others.  "A sting-ray 
stung me," I said.  Okomobi came to look at me.   He came and saw me, and called the 
others.  "I'm going on home ahead of the rest of you.  I'm hurt," I said, because I had been 
stung by a sting-ray.
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A STING-RAY STUNG ME

Interlinear Presentation

1
Kona    ota   sa      nabone      ota   tokoma
kona    ota   sa      na  -habone ota   to-      ka      -ma
vine_sp 1EX.S release AUX -INT+F  1EX.S away-    go/come -back+F
nm      ***   vt      *** -***    ***   ***-     vi      -***
otake.
ota   -ke
1EX.S -DECL+F
***   -***
'We went in order to fish with kona [root].'

2
Kona    ota   wi    na,
kona    ota   wi    na
vine_sp 1EX.S dig   AUX+F
nm      ***   vt    ***
'We dug up kona [roots].'

3
kona    ota   sa      na,
kona    ota   sa      na
vine_sp 1EX.S release AUX+F
nm      ***   vt      ***
'We put the kona [root] in the water.'

4
ota   tokisamakiya,
ota   to-      ka      -risa       -makI
1EX.S away-    go/come -down       -after+F
***   ***-     vi      -***        -***
'We went downstream.'

5
aba   me    ota   tisa             na    otake.
aba   me    ota   tisa             na    ota   -ke
fish  3PL.O 1EX.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
nm    ***   ***   vt               ***   ***   -***
'We shot fish with bow and arrow.'

6
Aba   me    ota   tisa             na,
aba   me    ota   tisa             na
fish  3PL.O 1EX.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F
nm    ***   ***   vt               ***
'We shot fish with bow and arrow.'
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A STING-RAY STUNG ME

7
ota   tokisamakiya,
ota   to-      ka      -risa       -makI
1EX.S away-    go/come -down       -after+F
***   ***-     vi      -***        -***
'We went downstream.'

8
aba   me    sa     ona,
aba   me    sa     o-     na
fish  3PL.O shoot  1SG.S- AUX+F
nm    ***   vt     ***-   ***
'I shot fish.'

9
aba   me    te             onahabone          aba   me
aba   me    te             o-     na  -habone aba   me
fish  3PL.O put_inside     1SG.S- AUX -INT+F  fish  3PL.O
nm    ***   vt             ***-   *** -***    nm    ***
te             ona,
te             o-     na
put_inside     1SG.S- AUX+F
vt             ***-   ***
'I decided to put the fish [in my basket], and I put them in.'

10
aba   me    weye     omisa,
aba   me    weye     o-     na  -misa
fish  3PL.O carry    1SG.S- AUX -up+F
nm    ***   vt       ***-   *** -***
'I put the basket of fish on my back.'

11
aba   me    obemabone                               bote      owa
aba   me    o-     ibI            -ma       -habone bote      owa
fish  3PL.O 1SG.S- put_inside     -back     -INT+F  sting-ray 1SG.O
nm    ***   ***-   vt             -***      -***    nm        ***
itahare        oke,          itehinoho,           kanawa
ita    -hare   o-     ke     ita    -hino    -ho  kanawa
pierce -IP.E+M 1SG.O- DECL+F sit    -IP.NE+M -DUP canoe
vt     -***    ***-   ***    vi     -***     -*** nf
beheri  ya.
beheri  ya
beside  ADJNCT
pn      ***
'When I was going to set down the [basket of] fish [inside the canoe], a stingray, which had been 
sitting beside the canoe, stung me.'
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A STING-RAY STUNG ME

12
Me    ha     ona,
me    ha     o-     na
3PL.O call   1SG.S- AUX+F
***   vt     ***-   ***
'I called them [the others].'

13
bote      owa   itaka,         onara
bote      owa   ita    -ka     ati   o-     na  -hara
sting-ray 1SG.O pierce -DECL+M say   1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
nm        ***   vt     -***    vt    ***-   *** -***
oke.
o-     ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***-   ***
'"A stingray stung me," I said.'

14
Bote      owa   ite
bote      owa   ita
sting-ray 1SG.O pierce+M
nm        ***   vt
'The stingray had stung me.'

15
me    ha     ona
me    ha     o-     na
3PL.O call   1SG.S- AUX+F
***   vt     ***-   ***
'I called them.'

16
Okomobi         kamareka,                         owa
Okomobi         ka      -ma       -hare   -ka     owa
(man's_name)    go/come -back     -IP.E+M -DECL+M 1SG.O
nm              vi      -***      -***    -***    ***
awamebonaha.
awa -ma       -hibona -ha
see -back     -INT+M  -DUP
vt  -***      -***    -***
'Okomobi came to look at me.'

17
Okomobi         kame
Okomobi         ka      -ma
(man's_name)    go/come -back+M
nm              vi      -***
'Okomobi came.'
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A STING-RAY STUNG ME

18
owa   awe
owa   awa
1SG.O see+M
***   vt
'He saw me.'

19
mera  ha     ne,
mera  ha     na
3PL.O call   AUX+M
***   vt     ***
'He called them.'

20
Tai       owamiba.
tai       o-     to-  ha  -ma       -baha
ahead     1SG.S- CH-  AUX -back     -first
vi        ***-   ***- *** -***      -***
'"I'm going back ahead [of the rest of you)."'

21
No         onara                   oke,
noho       o-     to-  na  -hara   o-     ke
be_hurt    1SG.S- CH-  AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vi         ***-   ***- *** -***    ***-   ***
onara                    oke,          bote      owa   ite
ati   o-     na  -hara   o-     ke     bote      owa   ita
say   1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F sting-ray 1SG.O pierce+M
vt    ***-   *** -***    ***-   ***    nm        ***   vt
owa.
owa
1SG.O
***
'"I'm hurt," I said, having been stung by a stingray.'

22
Faya       amake.
faya       ama - ke
enough     be  - DECL+F
adj        vc  - ***
'That's all.' 

14



CHARCOAL

Kamo

 

Free Translation
We went to get some koba wood, to make charcoal. I came back. I split the koba

wood in pieces. I dug a hole. I made a mound of dirt on the side of the hole. Then I
put the pieces of wood in the hole.When I was done putting the pieces of wood in the
hole, I put leaves on top. Then I covered it all up with dirt. There was a hole for the
smoke to go out.
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CHARCOAL

Interlinear Presentation

1
Koba    ota   tonaka,                  karafaobonehe.
koba    ota   to-      na-   ka        karafao  -bone  -he
tree_sp 1EX.S away-    CAUS- go/come+F charcoal -INT+F -DUP
nf      ***   ***-     ***-  vi        nf       -***   -***
'We went to get some koba wood, to make charcoal.'

2
Koba    ota   tonaka,                  okoma,
koba    ota   to-      na-   ka        o-      ka      -ma
tree_sp 1EX.S away-    CAUS- go/come+F 1SG.S-  go/come -back+F
nf      ***   ***-     ***-  vi        ***-    vi      -***
'We went to get koba wood.  I came back.'

3
koba    tafa   ona.
koba    tafa   o-     na
tree_sp split  1SG.S- AUX+F
nf      vt     ***-   ***
'I split the koba wood in pieces.'

4
Koba    tafa   ona,         faya  wami  wi    ona,
koba    tafa   o-     na    faya  wami  wi    o-     na
tree_sp split  1SG.S- AUX+F so    earth dig   1SG.S- AUX+F
nf      vt     ***-   ***   ***   nf    vt    ***-   ***
'I split the koba wood. I dug a hole.'

5
wami  ime   owatamisa.
wami  ime   o-     wata    -misa
earth meat  1SG.S- put     -up+F
nf    pn    ***-   vt      -***
'I made a mound of dirt.'

6
Wami  ime   owatamisa,                  koba
wami  ime   o-     wata    -misa        koba
earth meat  1SG.S- put     -up+F        tree_sp
nf    pn    ***-   vt      -***         nf
owakiba.
o-        ka-    iba
1SG.S-    COMIT- set_down
***-      ***-   vt
'I made a mound of dirt, and I put the wood in the hole.'
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CHARCOAL

7
Owakibaha,                    kakibi               abi
o-     ka-    iba      -ha    ka-    iba           ahaba
1SG.S- COMIT- set_down -RC+F  COMIT- set_down.NFIN end
***-   ***-   vt       -***   ***-   vt            vi
ya,    wayo afe owakibarimakiya,
ya     wayo afe o-     ka-       iba      -rI             -makI
ADJNCT leaf     1SG.S- COMIT-    set_down -raised_surface -after+F
***    nf       ***-   ***-      vt       -***            -***
'I put it in the hole, and when I was done putting it in the hole, I put leaves on top.'

8
faya  yoto   okowama,
faya  yoto   o-      ka-    na  -waha    -ma
so    cover  1SG.S-  COMIT- AUX -change  -back+F
***   vt     ***-    ***-   *** -***     -***
'Then I covered it up with dirt.'

9
hotibone      wa,   hote     tatasisibonehe.
hoti   -bone  wa    hote     DUP- tasi    -DUP -bone  -he
hole   -INT+F stand smoke+F  DUP- emerge  -DUP -INT+F -DUP
nf     -***   vi    pn       ***- vi      -*** -***   -***
'There was also a hole for the smoke to go out.'

10
Abake.
ahaba    -ke
end      -DECL+F
vi       -***
'It is done.'
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I  CAUGHT  A  PECCARY  IN  A  TRAP

Motobi

 

Free Translation
I went out hunting. I came across some collared peccaries. The dogs went after a

peccary and I went after the peccaries with them. I followed. I could hear the dogs
barking, and I found them. The peccary had gone into a hole. I cut sticks to make a
trap. I weaved the sticks to make the trap. I pulled down some vines, and weaved the
trap with them. I finished weaving the trap. Then I cut some leaves off, to make
something to scare the peccary out with. I finished weaving the trap, and put it in
place. I cut two sticks and stuck them in the ground, and tied the trap to them. I made
noise with the leaves and the peccary came out of the hole. I cut off his path of
retreat. I pressed the sticks down on his neck, and he died.
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I CAUGHT A PECCARY IN A TRAP

Interlinear Presentation

1
Yama   yete  onaha
yama   yete  o-     na  -ha
forest hunt  1SG.S- AUX -RC+F
nf     vt    ***-   *** -***
'I hunted.'

2
okaha,
o-     to-      ka      -ha
1SG.S- away-    go/come -RC+F
***-   ***-     vi      -***
'I went out.'

3
kobaya           me    otowasiwitiya,
kobaya           me    o-     to-      wasi  -witI
collared_peccary 3PL.O 1SG.S- away-    find  -out+F
nm               ***   ***-   ***-     vt    -***
'I came across collared peccaries.'

4
kobaya           yome     me    kiyoha
kobaya           yome     me    kiyo
collared_peccary dog      3PL.S chase+F
nm               nm       ***   vi
'The dogs went after a peccary.'

5
me    owakiyoha,
me    o-     ka-    kiyo
3PL.O 1SG.S- COMIT- chase+F
***   ***-   ***-   vi
'I went [after the peccaries] with them.'

6
okomake,
o-     to-      ka      -makI
1SG.S- away-    go/come -after
***-   ***-     vi      -***
'I went [after the dogs].'
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I CAUGHT A PECCARY IN A TRAP

7
Yome     me       habo  ni       saihani            me
yome     me       habo  na       sai        -hani   me
dog      3PL.POSS bark  AUX.NFIN be_heard   -IP.N+F 3PL.O
nm       ***      vi    ***      vi         -***    ***
owasimakiya,
o-     to-      wasi  -makI
1SG.S- away-    find  -after+F
***-   ***-     vt    -***
'I could hear the dogs barking, and I found them.'

8
kobaya           tokiyomeno,                       hoti   ya,
kobaya           to-      ka      -yoma    -hino   hoti   ya
collared_peccary away-    go/come -through -IP.N+M hole   ADJNCT
nm               ***-     vi      -***     -***    nf     ***
'The peccary had gone into a hole.'

9
faya  rayabone3         ti         ona,
faya  raya      -bone  ti         o-     na
so    trap      -INT+F cut_through1SG.S- AUX+F
***   nf        -***   vt         ***-   ***
'I cut [sticks] for a trap.'

10
faya  okowa,
faya  o-     kowa
so    1SG.S- weave+F
***   ***-   vt
'I weaved the trap.'

11
mato tore  onisa,
mato tore  o-     na  -risa
vine pull  1SG.S- AUX -down+F
nf   vt    ***-   *** -***
'I pulled down vines.'

12
raya      okowa,
raya      o-     kowa
trap      1SG.S- weave+F
nf        ***-   vt
'I weaved the trap.'

3 The pronunciation raya seems to be idiosyncratic with Motobi. The normal pronunciation is yara.
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I CAUGHT A PECCARY IN A TRAP

13
raya      kowi       hawa      owa,
raya      kowa       hawa      o-     to-  ha
trap      weave.NFIN finished  1SG.S- CH-  AUX+F
nf        vt         vi        ***-   ***- ***
'I finished weaving the trap.'

14
manakobote wayo afe ti          okasa,
manakobote wayo afe ti          o-     ka-    na  -kosa
next       leaf     cut_through 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -middle+F
***        nf       vt          ***-   ***-   *** -***
kobaya           kakawa       kanabonaha.
kobaya           DUP- kawa    ka-    na  -bona  -ha
collared_peccary DUP- poke    COMIT- AUX -INT+M -DUP
nm               ***- vt      ***-   *** -***   -***
'Then I cut some leaves off, to make something to poke the peccary with.'

15
Ba.
hiba
wait
interj
'Just a minute.'

16
Faya  raya      kowi       hawa      owa
faya  raya      kowa       hawa      o-     to-  ha
so    trap      weave.NFIN finished  1SG.S- CH-  AUX+F
***   nf        vt         vi        ***-   ***- ***
'I finished weaving the trap.'

17
raya      owata,
raya      o-     wata
trap      1SG.S- put+F
nf        ***-   vt
'I put the trap in place.'

18
awa    ti          okasa,
awa    ti          o-     ka-    na  -kosa
tree   cut_through 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -middle+F
nf     vt          ***-   ***-   *** -***
'I cut two sticks.'

19
awa    taba     okanisa,
awa    taba     o-     ka-    na  -risa
tree   stick_in 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -down+F
nf     vt       ***-   ***-   *** -***
'I stuck the sticks in the ground.'
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I CAUGHT A PECCARY IN A TRAP

20
raya      wete    osa,
raya      wete    o-     na  -kosa
trap      tie     1SG.S- AUX -middle+F
nf        vt      ***-   *** -***
'I tied the trap [to the sticks].'

21
kobaya           kawa    okane               kame,
kobaya           kawa    o-     ka-    na    ka      -ma
collared_peccary poke    1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M go/come -back+M
nm               vt      ***-   ***-   ***   vi      -***
'I thrust [a stick, with leaves tied on the end] at the peccary and he came.'

22
yotohoti bari   okane,
yotohoti bari   o-     ka-    na
anus     close  1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M
pn       vt     ***-   ***-   ***
'I cut off his path of retreat.'

23
faya  namiti  maro    okane
faya  namiti  maro    o-     ka-    na
so    neck    press   1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M
***   pn      vt      ***-   ***-   ***
ahabareka,             fahi.
ahaba  -hare   -ka     fahi
die    -IP.E+M -DECL+M then
vi     -***    -***    ***
'I pressed the sticks down on his neck, and he died.'

24
Fayamata                amake.
faya       -mata        ama -ke
enough     -short_time  be  -DECL+F
adj        -***         vc  -***
'That's all.'
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TWO  PIRARUCU  FISH

Bakoki

 

Free Translation
I went fishing. I went along in the canoe. Alan and his wife had come along 

behind, and they called out. I went on. I shot an arrow at a peacock bass, but missed. I 
came back. "I'm going back there downstream," I said. "There aren't any fish here." I 
went along. I looked at the lake. "It looks like there are no pirarucu fish," I said. I went
downstream. I tied the gill net fast. I went further downstream. I came upon some
pirarucu fish coming up for air. "I'm going back to get the gill net," I said. I came back
to get the gill net. I untied it. I went back. "The pirarucu came up for air here," I said.
"I'll tie the gill net fast here." I tied it fast. I sat in the canoe watching the gill net. Then
a pirarucu got caught in the net. It smacked its tail twice. I went to get it. I tried to
spear it, but I missed. The harpoon got caught in the net. I pulled the pirarucu up with
the net by pulling on the harpoon that was caught in the net. Its head appeared. I
whacked it on the head with a stick. I untangled the net, and then tied it fast again. I
went downstream. I found some leaves, and covered the fish with them. "The sun is
hot," I said. I stayed in the shade, in the canoe. Then I went downstream. I shot an
aruanã fish with bow and arrow. The aruanã went off with the arrow point in it. I went
after it, walking on top of a log. I got the aruanã. I came back on top of the log,
holding the aruanã. I hit the aruanã on the head with a stick. I put it in the canoe. I
came back. "I'm going back to look at the gill net," I said. I came back to the net. I
looked at it. It didn't have any fish in it. There was a pirarucu fish coming up for air all
the time. "I'm going to tie the net somewhere else now," I said. I came back. I untied
the other gill net. I took it, and tied it fast. I went on land. "I'm going to cut up the
pirarucu," I said. I cut it up. I came back to the water. I put the pirarucu in the canoe.
Another pirarucu had got caught, but I didn't know it. I left. I pushed the canoe, and
went. "I'm going to look at the net again," I said. I went. I came on another pirarucu
that had gotten caught. The sun was going down. I put the pirarucu in the canoe. I
started paddling home. I arrived back at the port. I was going to cut up the pirarucu,
but I said, "I don't want to cut it up. I'll tie it up so I can carry it in my backpack." So
I tied up the pirarucu. I hoisted it on my back, and started walking home. I was tired
as I walked. Then I walked fast. At the edge of the garden I heard people's voices.
"They must be playing," I said.
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

Interlinear Presentation

1
Faha  ki      onara              oke.
faha  ki      o-     na  -hara   o-     ke
water look_at 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf    vt      ***-   *** -***    ***-   ***
'I went fishing.'

2
Owaka,
o-     to-      ka-    ka
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi
'I went along in the canoe.'

3
owaka
o-     to-      ka-    ka
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi
'I went along.'

4
Ara  me    kakamakehani
Ara  me    ka-    ka      -makI  -hani
Alan 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -after -IP.N+F
nm   ***   ***-   vi      -***   -***
'Alan and his wife came along behind.'

5
me,   ha     na    me,
me    ha     na    me
3PL.S call   AUX+F 3PL.S
***   vi     ***   ***
'They called.'

6
owaka
o-     to-      ka-    ka
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi
'I went along.'

7
koyofa       hani  oniha,
koyofa       hani  o-     to-  niha-   na
peacock_bass miss  1SG.S- CH-  CAUS+F- AUX
nf           vt    ***-   ***- ***-    ***
'I missed a peacock bass.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

8
owakama,
o-      ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S-  COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-    ***-   vi      -***
'I came back in the canoe.'

9
Owakisamakebana
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -risa       -makI  -habana
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -down       -after -FUT+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***   -***
oke           ahi.
o-     ke     ahi
1SG.S- DECL+F there
***-   ***    ***
'"I'm going back there downstream."'

10
Aba   me    watakere               ahi.
aba   me    wata    -ke     -re    ahi
fish  3PL.S exist   -DECL+F -NEG+F here
nm    ***   vi      -***    -***   ***
'"There aren't any fish here."'

11
Owakamakiha,
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -makI
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -after+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***
'I went along in the canoe.'

12
faha, ki      onabone            okomake
faha  ki      o-     na  -habone o-     to-      ka      -makI
water look_at 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F  1SG.S- away-    go/come -after
nf    vt      ***-   *** -***    ***-   ***-     vi      -***
'I went to look at the lake.'

13
Boroko   me    watara         me    awineke.
boroko   me    wata    -ra    me    awine    -ke
fish_sp  3PL.S exist   -NEG+F 3PL.S seem+F   -DECL+F
nm       ***   vi      -***   ***   ***      -***
'"It looks like there are no pirarucu fish."'

14
Owakisamake
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -risa       -makI
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -down       -after
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***
'I went downstream in the canoe.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

15
mayatera   okahowa,
mayatera   o-      kaho
gill_net   1SG.S-  tie+F
nf         ***-    vt
'I tied the gill net fast.'

16
faya, owakisamakewa,
faya  o-     to-      ka-    ka      -risa       -makI  -waha
so    1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -down       -after -change+F
***   ***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***   -***
'I went downstream further.'

17
boroko   me,   tafihani        me    owasimakiha,
boroko   me    tafi    -hani   me    o-     to-      wasi  -makI
fish_sp  3PL.S buoy_up -IP.N+F 3PL.O 1SG.S- away-    find  -after+F
nm       ***   vi      -***    ***   ***-   ***-     vt    -***
'I came upon some pirarucu fish coming up for air.'

18
Mayatera
mayatera
gill_net
nf
onakamamatibe.
o-     to-      na-   ka      -ma       -mata          -be
1SG.S- away-    CAUS- go/come -back     -short_time    -IMMED+F
***-   ***-     ***-  vi      -***      -***           -***
'"I'm going back to get the gill net.'

19
Mayatera   onakama,
mayatera   o-     na-   ka      -ma
gill_net   1SG.S- CAUS- go/come -back+F
nf         ***-   ***-  vi      -***
'I came back to get the gill net.'

20
mayatera   okatisama
mayatera   o-     ka-    tisa    -ma
gill_net   1SG.S- COMIT- untie   -back+F
nf         ***-   ***-   vt      -***
'I untied the gill net.'

21
fari   okanama
fari   o-     to-      ka-    na  -ma
return 1SG.S- away-    COMIT- AUX -back+F
vi     ***-   ***-     ***-   *** -***
'I went back.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

22
okoma
o-     to-      ka      -ma
1SG.S- away-    go/come -back+F
***-   ***-     vi      -***
'I went back.'

23
owakama,
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***
'I went back in the canoe.'

24
Boroko   tafihareka              ahi.
boroko   tafi    -hare   -ka     ahi
fish_sp  buoy_up -IP.E+M -DECL+M here
nm       vi      -***    -***    ***
'"The pirarucu came up for air here."'

25
Mayatera,  okahobe              ahi.
mayatera   o-     kaho -be      ahi
gill_net   1SG.S- tie  -IMMED+F here
nf         ***-   vt   -***     ***
'"I'll tie the gill net fast here."'

26
Mayatera   okahowa,
mayatera   o-      kaho
gill_net   1SG.S-  tie+F
nf         ***-    vt
'I tied the gill net fast.'

27
mayatera   owakatoma            okofowa,
mayatera   o-     ka-    katoma o-      ka-    fowa
gill_net   1SG.S- COMIT- watch  1SG.S-  COMIT- in water
nf         ***-   ***-   vt     ***-    ***-   vi
'I sat in the canoe watching the gill net.'

28
Boroko   wasiyareka                       fahi.
boroko   wasi             -hare   -ka     fahi
fish_sp  get_caught       -IP.E+M -DECL+M then
nm       vi               -***    -***    ***
'Then the pirarucu fish got caught in the net.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

29
Boroko   wasi,
boroko   wasi
fish_sp  get_caught+M
nm       vi
'The pirarucu was caught.'

30
wasi,
wasi
get_caught+F
vi
'It was caught.'

31
tebo          nawi              fame
tebo          na  -waha         fama
smack_water   AUX -change.NFIN  two+M
vi            *** -***          vi
'It smacked its tail twice.'

32
onakame,
o-     to-      na-   ka      -ma
1SG.S- away-    CAUS- go/come -back+M
***-   ***-     ***-  vi      -***
'I went after it.'

33
otebona               hani  onihe
o-     ita    -hibona hani  o-     to-  niha-   na
1SG.S- pierce -INT+M  miss  1SG.S- CH-  CAUS+M- AUX
***-   vt     -***    vt    ***-   ***- ***-    ***
'I wanted to spear it, but I missed.'

34
Arabao  fito   kanaharake                 mayatera   ya.
arabao  fito   ka-    na  -hara   -ke     mayatera   ya
harpoon run    COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F gill_net   ADJNCT
nf      vi     ***-   *** -***    -***    nf         ***
'The harpoon got caught in the net.'

35
Faya  hoka  okomise
faya  hoka  o-      ka-    na  -misa
so    yank  1SG.S-  COMIT- AUX -up+M
***   vt    ***-    ***-   *** -***
'I pull it up with the gill net.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

36
mayatera   okanawasiha                            hoka
mayatera   o-     ka-    na-   wasi               hoka
gill_net   1SG.S- COMIT- CAUS- get_caught+F       yank
nf         ***-   ***-   ***-  vi                 vt
okomise
o-     ka-    na  -misa
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -up+M
***-   ***-   *** -***
'I pulled it up with the net by pulling on the harpoon that was caught in the net.'

37
tati   tasi    namise,
tati   tasi    na  -misa
head   emerge  AUX -up+M
pn     vi      *** -***
'Its head appeared.'

38
tati   ba    orehareka                                  fahi.
tati   ba    o-     na  -rI             -hare   -ka     fahi
head   hit   1SG.S- AUX -raised_surface -IP.E+M -DECL+M then
pn     vt    ***-   *** -***            -***    -***    ***
'I whacked it on the head with a stick.'

39
Tati   ba    ore,
tati   ba    o-     na  -rI
head   hit   1SG.S- AUX -raised_surface
pn     vt    ***-   *** -***
'I whacked it on the head.'

40
obemise,
o-     ibI            -misa
1SG.S- put_inside     -up+M
***-   vt             -***
'I brought it inside the canoe.'

41
mayatera   onamosa
mayatera   o-     na-   amosa
gill_net   1SG.S- CAUS- good+F
nf         ***-   ***-  vi
'I untangled the net.'

42
mayatera   okahoma,
mayatera   o-     kaho -ma
gill_net   1SG.S- tie  -back+F
nf         ***-   vt   -***
'I tied the net fast again.'
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TWO PIRARUCU FISH

43
owakisamake,
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -risa       -makI
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -down       -after
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***
'I went downstream.'

44
Wayo afe owasiya        aba   me    yoto   okana,
wayo afe o-     wasi    aba   me    yoto   o-     ka-    na
leaf     1SG.S- find+F  fish  3PL.O cover  1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
nf       ***-   vt      nm    ***   vt     ***-   ***-   ***
'I found some leaves, and covered the fish with them.'

45
Bai  hiwene  kitaka.
bahi hiwene  kita   -ka
sun  heat+M  strong -DECL+M
nm   pn      vi     -***
'"The sun is hot."'

46
Yama  bafo ya    okohofa,
yama bafo  ya    o-      ka-    hofa
shade      ADJNCT1SG.S-  COMIT- be_in_water
nf         ***   ***-    ***-   vi
'I stayed in the shade, in the canoe.'

47
owakisamake
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -risa       -makI
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -down       -after
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***
'I went downstream.'

48
bayaro  sa              okana,
bayaro  sa              o-     ka-    na
fish_sp shoot_with_arrow1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
nm      vt              ***-   ***-   ***
'I shot a bayaro fish with bow and arrow.'

49
bayaro, towake
bayaro  to-      ka-    ka
fish_sp away-    COMIT- go/come+M
nm      ***-     ***-   vi
onakamakiha.
o-     to-      na-   ka      -makI
1SG.S- away-    CAUS- go/come -after+F
***-   ***-     ***-  vi      -***
'The bayaro fish went off with the arrow point in it.  I went after it.'
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50
Bayaro4, bere    onamake
bayaro  bere    o-     to-      na  -makI
fish_sp on_top  1SG.S- away-    AUX -after
nm      vi      ***-   ***-     *** -***
'I went after the fish walking on top of a log.'

51
bayaro  owakitiha
bayaro  o-     ka-    iti
fish_sp 1SG.S- COMIT- take_out+F
nm      ***-   ***-   vt
'I got the bayaro fish.'

52
bayaro  tama      kani            bere    onama,
bayaro  tama      ka-    na       bere    o-     na  -ma
fish_sp hold_onto COMIT- AUX.NFIN on_top  1SG.S- AUX -back+F
nm      vt        ***-   ***      vi      ***-   *** -***
'I came back on top of the log, holding the bayaro fish.'

53
bayaro  tati   ba    ore
bayaro  tati   ba    o-     na  -rI
fish_sp head   hit   1SG.S- AUX -raised_surface
nm      pn     vt    ***-   *** -***
'I hit the bayaro fish on the head with a stick.'

54
bayaro  obema,
bayaro  o-     ibI            -ma
fish_sp 1SG.S- put_inside     -back+F
nm      ***-   vt             -***
'I put the bayaro fish inside.'

55
faya  owakamara                               oke           fahi.
faya  o-     ka-    ka      -ma       -hara   o-     ke     fahi
so    1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back     -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F then
***   ***-   ***-   vi      -***      -***    ***-   ***    ***
'I came back.'

56
Owakama,
o-     ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-   ***-   vi      -***
'I came back.'

4 Bayaro is a false start; the clause is bere onamake.
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57
Mayatera   owamamatibe.
mayatera   o-     to-      awa -ma       -mata          -be
gill_net   1SG.S- away-    see -back     -short_time    -IMMED+F
nf         ***-   ***-     vt  -***      -***           -***
'"I'm going to go back and look at the gill net."'

58
Owakama
o-     ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-   ***-   vi      -***
'I came back.'

59
mayatera   onakama,
mayatera   o-     na-   ka      -ma
gill_net   1SG.S- CAUS- go/come -back+F
nf         ***-   ***-  vi      -***
'I came after the net.'

60
mayatera   ki     ona
mayatera   ki     o-     na
gill_net   look_at1SG.S- AUX+F
nf         vt     ***-   ***
'I looked at the net.'

61
mayatera   honara,
mayatera   hona           -ra
gill_net   have something -NEG+F
nf         vi             -***
'The net didn't have any fish in it.'

62
boroko   fare    tatafi       ne,
boroko   fare    DUP- tafi    na
fish_sp  same+M  DUP- buoy_up AUX+M
nm       nf      ***- vi      ***
'There was a pirarucu fish coming up for air all the time.'

63
Mayatera   okahowamabana                          oke
mayatera   o-     kaho -waha    -ma       -habana o-     ke
gill_net   1SG.S- tie  -change  -back     -FUT+F  1SG.S- DECL+F
nf         ***-   vt   -***     -***      -***    ***-   ***
ahi.
ahi
there
***
'"I'm going to tie the net somewhere else now."'
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64
Faya  owakama
faya  o-     ka-    ka      -ma
so    1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F
***   ***-   ***-   vi      -***
'I came back.'

65
mayatera,  one,    okatisa
mayatera   one     o-     ka-    tisa
gill_net   other+F 1SG.S- COMIT- untie+F
nf         adj     ***-   ***-   vt
'I untied the other gill net.'

66
mayatera   owakamatasa,
mayatera   o-     to-      ka-    ka      -ma         -tasa
gill_net   1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -back       -again+F
nf         ***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***        -***
'I took the gill net.'

67
mayatera   okahowamakiha,
mayatera   o-     kaho -waha    -makI
gill_net   1SG.S- tie  -change  -after+F
nf         ***-   vt   -***     -***
'I tied the other gill net fast.'

68
faya  okomisawite
faya  o-     to-      ka      -misa      -witI
so    1SG.S- away-    go/come -up        -out
***   ***-   ***-     vi      -***       -***
'I went up on land.'

69
Boroko   bobi   omatibe.
boroko   bobi   o-     na  -mata          -be
fish_sp  slit   1SG.S- AUX -short_time    -IMMED+F
nm       vt     ***-   *** -***           -***
'"I'm going to cut up the pirarucu."'

70
Boroko   bobi   ona,
boroko   bobi   o-     na
fish_sp  slit   1SG.S- AUX+F
nm       vt     ***-   ***
'I cut up the pirarucu.'
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71
okifiwama
o-     ka      -fI    -waha    -ma
1SG.S- go/come -water -change  -back+F
***-   vi      -***   -***     -***
'I came back to the water.'

72
boroko   obema,
boroko   o-     ibI            -ma
fish_sp  1SG.S- put_inside     -back+F
nm       ***-   vt             -***
'I put the pirarucu inside.'

73
boroko   owa     wasinoka                         fahi.
boroko   owa     wasi             -hino   -ka     fahi
fish_sp  other+M get_caught       -IP.N+M -DECL+M then
nm       adj     vi               -***    -***    ***
'Another pirarucu had got caught.'

74
Yana    ona
yana    o-     to-  na
start   1SG.S- CH-  AUX+F
vi      ***-   ***- ***
'I left.'

75
Kanawa yoko     onama
kanawa yoko     o-     to-  na  -ma
canoe  push     1SG.S- CH-  AUX -back+F
nf     vt       ***-   ***- *** -***
'I pushed the canoe.'

76
owakama,
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***
'I went in the canoe.'

77
mayatera   owamamatibe
mayatera   o-     to-      awa -ma         -mata          -be
gill_net   1SG.S- away-    see -back       -short_time    -IMMED+F
nf         ***-   ***-     vt  -***        -***           -***
tasa.
tasa
again
***
'"I'm going to go look at the net again."'
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78
Owakama,
o-     to-      ka-    ka      -ma
1SG.S- away-    COMIT- go/come -back+F
***-   ***-     ***-   vi      -***
'I went.'

79
boroko   wasino
boroko   wasi             -hino
fish_sp  get_caught       -IP.N+M
nm       vi               -***
owasimareka                                     fahi
o-     to-      wasi  -ma       -hare   -ka     fahi
1SG.S- away-    find  -back     -IP.E+M -DECL+M then
***-   ***-     vt    -***      -***    -***    ***
tasa.
tasa
again
'I came upon the other pirarucu fish that had got caught.'

80
Bai  tokareka.
bahi to-      ka      -hare   -ka
sun  away-    go/come -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm   ***-     vi      -***    -***
'The sun was going down.'

81
Boroko,  wasino                   obemisa
boroko   wasi             -hino   o-     ibI            -misa
fish_sp  get_caught       -IP.N+M 1SG.S- put_inside     -up+F
nm       vi               -***    ***-   vt             -***
'I put the pirarucu that had got caught inside.'

82
owakamakihara                        oke.
o-     ka-    ka      -makI  -hara   o-     ke
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***-   ***-   vi      -***   -***    ***-   ***
'I came on home.'

83
Faya  ori    ona,
faya  ori    o-     na
so    paddle 1SG.S- AUX+F
***   vi     ***-   ***
'So I paddled.'
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84
kobo   okanamakihara                    oke,          faha
kobo   o-     ka-    na  -makI  -hara   o-     ke     faha
arrive 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F water
vi     ***-   ***-   *** -***   -***    ***-   ***    nf
kabine       ya.
kabi    -ne  ya
dip_out -PN  ADJNCT
vt      -*** ***
'I arrived back at the port.'

85
Boroko   bobi   onabone            ona,               boroko,  bobi
boroko   bobi   o-     na  -habone ati   o-     na    boroko   bobi
fish_sp  slit   1SG.S- AUX -INT+F  say   1SG.S- AUX+F fish_sp  slit
nm       vt     ***-   *** -***    vt    ***-   ***   nm       vt
ni       onofa         okere.
na       o-     nofa   o-     ke     -re
AUX.NFIN 1SG.S- want   1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
***      ***-   vt     ***-   ***    -***
'I was going to cut up the pirarucu, but I said, "I don't want to cut up the pirarucu."'

86
Wete    onebanaka,                 weye     onebana,
wete    o-     na  -hibana -ka     weye     o-     na  -hibana
tie     1SG.S- AUX -FUT+M  -DECL+M carry    1SG.S- AUX -FUT+M
vt      ***-   *** -***    -***    vt       ***-   *** -***
yamasi   ya.
yamasi   ya
backpack ADJNCT
nf       ***
'"I'll tie it up so I can carry it in my backpack.'

87
Faya  boroko   wete    ona
faya  boroko   wete    o-     na
so    fish_sp  tie     1SG.S- AUX+F
***   nm       vt      ***-   ***
'So I tied the pirarucu up.'

88
boroko   weye     omisara                       oke.
boroko   weye     o-     na  -misa      -hara   o-     ke
fish_sp  carry    1SG.S- AUX -up        -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm       vt       ***-   *** -***       -***    ***-   ***
'I hoisted the pirarucu on my back.'

89
Weye     omise
weye     o-     na  -misa
carry    1SG.S- AUX -up+M
vt       ***-   *** -***
'I hoisted it on my back.'
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90
okomake,
o-     ka      -makI
1SG.S- go/come -after
***-   vi      -***
'I came on.'

91
ma     owara                   oke,
ma     o-     to-  ha  -hara   o-     ke
tired  1SG.S- CH-  AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vi     ***-   ***- *** -***    ***-   ***
okomake               owa.
o-     ka      -makI  owa
1SG.S- go/come -after 1SG.S.RC
***-   vi      -***   ***
'I was tired as I came home.'

92
Okomake,
o-     ka      -makI
1SG.S- go/come -after
***-   vi      -***
'I came on.'

93
oko            yaka  ni       kitara         oke
o-        ka   yaka  na       kita   -hara   o-     ke
1SG.POSS- POSS walk  AUX.NFIN strong -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***-      ***  vi    ***      vi     -***    ***-   ***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'Then I walked fast.'

94
Okomake,
o-     ka      -makI
1SG.S- go/come -after
***-   vi      -***
'I came on.'

95
faya  fatara witi  ya     me       ati   omita
faya  fatara witi  ya     me       ati   o-     mita
so    garden edge  ADJNCT 3PL.POSS voice 1SG.S- hear+F
***   nf     pn    ***    ***      pn    ***-   vt
'At the edge of the garden I heard the others' voices.'
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96
Me    siwa    na    me    awineke.
me    siwa    na    me    awine    -ke
3PL.S play    AUX+F 3PL.S seem+F   -DECL+F
***   vi      ***   ***   ***      -***
'"They must be playing."'

97
Faya       amake.
faya       ama -ke
enough     be  -DECL+F
adj        vc  -***
'That's all.'
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NEW  GARDEN

Kakai

 

Free Translation
He sharpens the knife, then he sharpens the ax, so he can reburn his field. He 

cleans up the burned sticks in his field. He finishes that. He comes back to the village and
gets some manioc stalks. He cuts the stalks in sections. Then he takes the cut stalks
out to the field. He comes back and cuts some more manioc stalks. He finishes
cutting. Then he is done getting cuttings. He gets the hoe. He digs holes for the
cuttings. He finishes digging the holes. Then he puts the cuttings in a small isiri basket.
He lifts the basket up under his arm, with the strap over his opposite shoulder. Then
he throws the cuttings into the holes. He finishes that. He covers over the holes with
dirt. He finishes that. He comes back to the village. He arrives back.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Yimawa ini seo kane, bari ini seo
yimawa ini seo ka- na bari ini seo
knife blade+F sharpen COMIT- AUX+M ax blade+F sharpen
nf pn vt ***- *** nf pn vt
kana, fatara namosebonaha.
ka- na fatara na- amosa -hibona -ha
COMIT- AUX garden CAUS- good -INT+M -DUP
***- *** nf ***- vi -*** -***
'He sharpens the knife, then he sharpens the ax, so he can reburn the field.'

2
Fatara namose,
fatara na- amosa
garden CAUS- good+M
nf ***- vi
'He cleans up the burned sticks in his field.'

3
hawa towe,
hawa to- ha
finished CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***
'He finishes.'

4
fowa iso nakame,
fowa iso na- ka -ma
manioc stalk+M CAUS- go/come -back+M
nm pn ***- vi -***
'He comes back and gets some manioc stalks.'

5
fowa iso ti nakose,
fowa iso ti na -kosa
manioc stalk+M cut_throughAUX -middle+M
nm pn vt *** -***
'He cuts the manioc stalks in sections.'

6
manakobisa fowa iso towakame,
manakobisa fowa iso to- ka- ka -ma
then manioc stalk+M away- COMIT- go/come -back+M
conj nm pn ***- ***- vi -***
'Then he takes the manioc stalk sections.'
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7
fowa iso ti nakosatase,
fowa iso ti na -kosa -tasa
manioc stalk+M cut_throughAUX -middle -again+M
nm pn vt *** -*** -***
'He cuts some more sections of manioc stalk.'

8
fowa iso ti nakosi ahabe.
fowa iso ti na -kosa ahaba
manioc stalk+M cut_through AUX -middle.NFIN end+M
nm pn vt *** -*** vi
'He finishes cutting manioc stalk sections.'

9
Manakobisa hawa towe,
manakobisa hawa to- ha
then finished CH- AUX+M
conj vi ***- ***
'He's finished.'

10
isata kakiti,
isata ka- iti
hoe COMIT- take_out+M
nf ***- vt
'He gets the hoe.'

11
hoti wi ne, fowa iso hotonebonaha.
hoti wi na fowa iso hotone -bona -ha
hole dig AUX+M manioc stalk+M hole+M -INT+M -DUP
nf vt *** nm pn pn -*** -***
'He digs holes for the manioc stalk sections.'

12
Fowa iso hotonebona wi ne hawa
fowa iso hotone -bona wi na hawa
manioc stalk+M hole+M -INT+M dig AUX+M finished
nm pn pn -*** vt *** vi
towe.
to- ha
CH- AUX+M
***- ***
'He finishes digging the holes for the sections of manioc stalk.'
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13
Manakobisa fowa iso isiri bite ya fowa
manakobisa fowa iso isiri bite ya fowa
then manioc stalk+M pannier small+F ADJNCT manioc
conj nm pn nf adj *** nm
iso te ne,
iso te na
stalk+M put_inside AUX+M
pn vt ***
'Then he puts the sections of manioc stalk in a small isiri basket.'

14
fowa iso sana kamise,
fowa iso sana ka- na -misa
manioc stalk+M carry COMIT- AUX -up+M
nm pn vt ***- *** -***
'He lifts the basket up under his arm, with the strap over his opposite shoulder.'

15
manakobisa hoti ya fowa iso were
manakobisa hoti ya fowa iso were
then hole ADJNCT manioc stalk+M throw
conj nf *** nm pn vt
kawahare,
ka- na -waharI
COMIT- AUX -all_over
***- *** -***
'Then he throws the sections of manioc stalk into the holes.'

16
hawa towe,
hawa to- ha
finished CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***
'He finishes.'

17
fowa iso kamohi,
fowa iso kamo -hi
manioc stalk+M bury -RC+M
nm pn vt -***
'He covers over the holes with dirt.'

18
hawa towe,
hawa to- ha
finished CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***
'He finishes.'
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19
kame,
ka -ma
go/come -back+M
vi -***
'He comes back.'

20
kobo namaka, tabora ya.
kobo na -ma -ka tabora ya
arrive AUX -back -DECL+M village ADJNCT
vi *** -*** -*** nf ***
'He arrives back at the village.'
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I  SPEARED  SOME  FISH  AND  ATE  THEM

Kakai

 

Free Translation
I went fishing. I shot some fish with bow and arrow. Then I brought the fish 

home. I carried the fish in a basket. I dumped the fish out. I picked up a knife. I scaled the
fish. I finished scaling the fish. I gutted the fish. I cut the fish. I finished cutting the fish. 
Then I washed the fish. I poured out the dirty water. I put other water in the pot.
Then I put the fish back in. I poured the water out again. I put in some salt. I cooked
the fish. I watched as the fish boiled. I took the pot off the fire. I sat eating. I waited
for the others. They didn't come, so I said, "I'm going to eat."
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I SPEARED SOME FISH AND ATE THEM

Interlinear Presentation

1
Fa ki ona,
faha ki o- na
water look_at 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I went fishing.'

2
aba me sa ona,
aba me sa o- na
fish 3PL.O shoot 1SG.S- AUX+F
nm *** vt ***- ***
'I shot fish with bow and arrow.'

3
manakobisa aba me owakama,
manakobisa aba me o- ka- ka -ma
then fish 3PL.O 1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F
conj nm *** ***- ***- vi -***
'Then I brought the fish.'

4
isiri ya aba me weye okana,
isiri ya aba me weye o- ka- na
pannier ADJNCT fish 3PL.O carry 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
nf *** nm *** vt ***- ***- ***
'I carried the fish in a basket.'

5
faya tabora ya kobo onama,
faya tabora ya kobo o- na -ma
so village ADJNCT arrive 1SG.S- AUX -back+F
*** nf *** vi ***- *** -***
'I arrived at the village.'

6
aba me se onisa,
aba me se o- na -risa
fish 3PL.O open 1SG.S- AUX -down+F
nm *** vt ***- *** -***
'I dumped out the fish.'

7
yimawa bite otima,
yimawa bite o- iti -ma
knife small+F 1SG.S- take_out -back+F
nf adj ***- vt -***
'I picked up a knife.'
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8
aba me atari sowe ona,
aba me atari sowe o- na
fish 3PL.POSS skin+F scrape 1SG.S- AUX+F
nm *** pn vt ***- ***
'I scaled the fish.'

9
aba me atari sowe ni aba,
aba me atari sowe na ahaba
fish 3PL.POSS skin+F scrape AUX.NFIN end+F
nm *** pn vt *** vi
'The scaling of the fish was finished.'

10
aba me tori otiwaha,
aba me tori o- iti -waha
fish 3PL.POSS inside+F 1SG.S- take_out -change+F
nm *** pn ***- vt -***
'I gutted the fish.'

11
me bobi ona,
me bobi o- na
3PL.O slit 1SG.S- AUX+F
*** vt ***- ***
'I cut the fish.'

12
aba me bobi ona,
aba me bobi o- na
fish 3PL.O slit 1SG.S- AUX+F
nm *** vt ***- ***
'I cut the fish.'

13
aba me bobi ni aba,
aba me bobi na ahaba
fish 3PL.POSS slit AUX.NFIN end+F
nm *** vt *** vi
'The cutting of the fish was finished.'

14
aba me bobi ni aba,
aba me bobi na ahaba
fish 3PL.POSS slit AUX.NFIN end+F
nm *** vt *** vi
'The cutting of the fish was finished.'
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15
manakobisa aba me soko okana,
manakobisa aba me soko o- ka- na
then fish 3PL.O wash 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
conj nm *** vt ***- ***- ***
'Then I washed the fish.'

16
fa sika owitiya,
faha sika o- to- na -witI
water pour 1SG.S- away- AUX -out+F
nf vt ***- ***- *** -***
'I poured out the water.'

17
fa one ohawa,
faha one o- iha -waha
water other+F 1SG.S- put -change+F
nf adj ***- vt -***
'I put in other water.'

18
manakobisa aba me te onama,
manakobisa aba me te o- na -ma
then fish 3PL.O put_inside 1SG.S- AUX -back+F
conj nm *** vt ***- *** -***
'Then I put the fish back in.'

19
fa sika onihamakiya,
faha sika o- to- niha- na -makI
water pour 1SG.S- away- CAUS- AUX -after+F
nf vt ***- ***- ***- *** -***
'I poured the water out again.'

20
fa sika onihamakiya,
faha sika o- to- niha- na -makI
water pour 1SG.S- away- CAUS- AUX -after+F
nf vt ***- ***- ***- *** -***
'I poured the water out again.'

21
faya saha owakibe,
faya saha o- ka- ibI
so salt 1SG.S- COMIT- put_inside
*** nf ***- ***- vt
'I put in some salt.'
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22
aba me okoware,
aba me o- ka- wa -rI
fish 3PL.O 1SG.S- COMIT- cook -raised_surface
nm *** ***- ***- vt -***
'I cooked the fish.'

23
aba me wiro kana me owakatoma,
aba me wiro ka- na me o- ka- katoma
fish 3PL.S boil COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O 1SG.S- COMIT- watch+F
nm *** vi ***- *** *** ***- ***- vt
'I watched as the fish boiled.'

24
yama yama okaniha,
yama yama o- ka- niha- na
thing remove from fire 1SG.S- COMIT- CAUS+F- AUX
nf vt ***- ***- ***- ***
'I took it off the fire.'

25
otafa,
o- tafa
1SG.S- eat+F
***- vi
'I ate.'

26
otafa owitareha,
o- tafa o- ita -rI -ha
1SG.S- eat+F 1SG.S- sit -raised_surface -RC+F
***- vi ***- vi -*** -***
'I sat eating.'

27
me noki ona,
me noki o- na
3PL.O wait 1SG.S- AUX+F
*** vt ***- ***
'I waited for the others.'

28
me kamakere.
me ka -ma -ke -re
3PL.S go/come -back -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'They didn't come.'
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29
Otafabana oke.
o- tafa -habana o- ke
1SG.S- eat -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'"I'm going to eat."'
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I  WENT  TO  PEDRO’S  HOUSE

Kakai

 

Free Translation
I left the village. I came out at the port. I washed the canoe. I finished washing the

canoe. I put the things in the canoe. I got in. I came on in the canoe. I came into the
Kerebe Lake. I came on downstream. At the Cainã River I turned. I came on
downstream. Then I turned at the shortcut. I came out in the Purus. I went
downstream. I arrived at Pedro's house.
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I WENT TO PEDRO'S HOUSE

Interlinear Presentation

1
Faya5 tabora ya yana ona,
faya tabora ya yana o- to- na
so village ADJNCT start 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
*** nf *** vi ***- ***- ***
'I left the village.'

2
okeha,
o- ka -kI -ha
1SG.S- go/come -coming -RC+F
***- vi -*** -***
'I came.'

3
fa kabine ya tasi onakiya,
faha kabine      ya tasi o- na -kI
port      ADJNCT emerge 1SG.S- AUX -coming+F
nf *** vi ***- *** -***
'I came out at the port.'

4
kanawa wisa okana,
kanawa wisa o- ka- na
canoe throw_water 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***- ***
'I washed out the canoe.'

5
kanawa wisa kani hawa
kanawa wisa ka- na hawa
canoe throw_water COMIT- AUX.NFIN finished
nf vt ***- *** vi
owa,
o- to- ha
1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
***- ***- ***
'I finished washing out the canoe.'

5 The presence of faya at the beginning of this story is misleading, since faya is used to move a narrative 
along. The reason the author used it here is that this is actually a continuation of the preceding story. The 
two were recorded together, and I artificially divided them because of the different subject matter of the 
two parts.
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6
yama te ona,
yama te o- na
thing put_inside 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I put the things in.'

7
manakobisa ofoya,
manakobisa o- foya
then 1SG.S- be_inside+F
conj ***- vi
'I got in.'

8
owakakeha,
o- ka- ka -kI -ha
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -coming -RC+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I came on in the canoe.'

9
Kerebe ya tasi okanake,
Kerebe ya tasi o- ka- na -kI
(name_of_lake) ADJNCT emerge 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -coming
nm *** vi ***- ***- *** -***
'I came into the Kerebe Lake.'

10
owakisakiya,
o- ka- ka -risa -kI
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -down -coming+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I came downstream.'

11
manakobisa Kaina ya waha
manakobisa Kaina ya waha
then Caina_River ADJNCT go_off
conj nf *** vi
okowake,
o- ka- na -waha -kI
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -change -coming
***- ***- *** -*** -***
'At the Cainã River I turned.'

12
owakisakiya,
o- ka- ka -risa -kI
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -down -coming+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I came on downstream.'
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13
owakisakiya,
o- ka- ka -risa -kI
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -down -coming+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I came on downstream.'

14
manakobisa foro ya waha
manakobisa foro ya waha
then shortcut ADJNCT go_off
conj nf *** vi
okowite,
o- to- ka- na -witI
1SG.S- away- COMIT- AUX -out
***- ***- ***- *** -***
'Then at the shortcut I turned.'

15
Foro ya waha   okowite,
foro ya waha o- to- ka- na -witI
shortcut ADJNCT go_off 1SG.S- away- COMIT- AUX -out
nf *** vi ***- ***- ***- *** -***
'I turned at the shortcut.'

16
Foro ya tasi okowite,
Foro ya tasi o- to- ka- na -witI
Purus ADJNCT emerge 1SG.S- away- COMIT- AUX -out
nf *** vi ***- ***- ***- *** -***
'I came out in the Purus.'

17
owakisawite,
o- to- ka- ka -risa -witI
1SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -down -out
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I went downstream.'

18
kobo okanara oke Betiro taboro
kobo o- ka- na -hara o- ke Betiro taboro
arrive 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F Pedro place+M
vi ***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm pn
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'I arrived at Pedro's house.'
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AIRSTRIP

Kakai

 

Free Translation
They start making the airstrip. They clear the brush and small trees. The clearing 

is done. Then they chop down the big trees. The chopping down is done. The clearing
sets for a while. Then they burn it. They reburn it. They finish the reburning. Then the
airstrip is finished.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Kabobone me kanawana me,
kabo -bone me kanawana me
airstrip -INT+F 3PL.S begin+F 3PL.S
nf -*** *** vt ***
'They start the airstrip.'

2
yama me ti na
yama me ti na
thing 3PL.S cut_through AUX+F
nf *** vt ***
'They cut the brush.'

3
manakobisa yama ti ni ahaba,
manakobisa yama ti na ahaba
then thing cut_through AUX.NFIN end+F
conj nf vt *** vi
'They finish cutting the brush.'

4
manakobisa me ka hina,
manakobisa me ka hi- na
then 3PL.S chop OC- AUX+F
conj *** vt ***- ***
'Then they chop the airstrip.'

5
ka ni ahaba,
ka na ahaba
chop AUX.NFIN end+F
vt *** vi
'The chopping is done.'

6
iita kawaha,
DUP- ita kawaha
DUP- sit bit_longer+F
***- vi ***
'It sets for a while.'

7
manakobisa me sari hikana,
manakobisa me sari hi- ka- na
then 3PL.S burn OC- COMIT- AUX+F
conj *** vt ***- ***- ***
'Then they burn it.'
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8
me hinamosa,
me hi- na- amosa
3PL.S OC- CAUS- good+F
*** ***- ***- vi
'They reburn it.'

9
namosi aba,
na- amosa ahaba
CAUS- good.NFIN end+F
***- vi vi
'The reburning is finished.'

10
kabo hawa towake, waha.
kabo hawa to- ha -ke waha
airstrip finished CH- AUX -DECL+F now
nf vi ***- *** -*** ***
'Then the airstrip is finished.'
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A  PECCARY  BIT  MY  HAND

Manoware

 

Free Translation
The two of us went out hunting. The dogs found a collared peccary. They holed 

up the peccary. I cut sticks for a trap. I weaved the trap. We put the trap in place. We
poked the peccary, and it came out. I stopped it and held it. It bit my hand. We killed
it. We dragged it up with the trap. We stripped off tamiyara bark [to get the inner
bark]. We tied up the peccary. "My hand hurts. Let's go home," I said. So we set out.
As we started home, Mioto carried the peccary. I took a turn at carrying it. We came
on carrying it. Mioto took it again, and carried it until the village. We came on the
others planting manioc. Then we really came home. Oh yes, we ate some bananas in
the garden, too. We came on and arrived home. The others skinned the peccary.
Then we finally ate the peccary. That's all, there's nothing else to tell.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Ota towaka,
ota to- ka- ka
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come+F
*** ***- ***- vi
'The two of us left.'

2
yama ota yete na ota towaka,
yama ota yete na ota to- ka- ka
thing 1EX.S hunt AUX+F 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come+F
nf *** vt *** *** ***- ***- vi
'We went out hunting.'

3
kobaya yome me wasiharake.
kobaya yome me wasi -hara -ke
collared_peccary dog 3PL.S find -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nm nm *** vt -*** -***
'The dogs found a collared peccary.'

4
Kobaya yome me kiyoha,
kobaya yome me kiyo
collared_peccary dog 3PL.S chase+F
nm nm *** vi
'The dogs holed up the peccary.'

5
yara ti ona,
yara ti o- na
trap cut_through 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I cut [sticks for) a trap.'

6
yara okowa,
yara o- kowa
trap 1SG.S- weave+F
nf ***- vt
'I weaved the trap.'

7
yara ota nawita,
yara ota na- ita
trap 1EX.S CAUS- sit+F
nf *** ***- vi
'We put the trap in place.'
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8
kobaya ota kawa kane kame,
kobaya ota kawa ka- na ka -ma
collared_peccary 1EX.S poke COMIT- AUX+M go/come -back+M
nm *** vt ***- *** vi -***
'We poked the peccary, and it came out.'

9
ma okane,
ma o- ka- na
stop 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M
vi ***- ***- ***
'I stopped it.'

10
oye wai nareka.
o- yehe wai na -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- hand bite AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- pn vt *** -*** -***
'It bit my hand.'

11
Oye wai ne ota nabowe,
o- yehe wai na ota na- aboha
1SG.POSS- hand bite AUX+M 1EX.S CAUS- die+M
***- pn vt *** *** ***- vi
'It bit my hand, and we killed it.'

12
ota horo kamise,
ota horo ka- na -misa
1EX.S drag COMIT- AUX -up+M
*** vt ***- *** -***
'We dragged it up with the trap.'

13
tamiyara ota sa na,
tamiyara ota sa na
tree_sp 1EX.S strip_off AUX+F
nm *** vt ***
'We stripped off tamiyara bark.'

14
kobaya ota wete na otake, waha.
kobaya ota wete na ota -ke waha
collared_peccary 1EX.S tie AUX+F 1EX.S -DECL+F now
nm *** vt *** *** -*** ***
'We tied up the peccary.'
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15
Kobaya ota wete na,
kobaya ota wete na
collared_peccary 1EX.S tie AUX+F
nm *** vt ***
'We tied up the peccary.'

16
oye komake.
o- yehe koma -ke
1SG.POSS- hand hurt -DECL+F
***- pn vi -***
'"My hand hurts."'

17
E towakamaba eke,
e to- ka- ka -ma -haba e -ke
1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Let's go home," I said.'

18
Ota kakama otake, fahi.
ota ka- ka -ma ota -ke fahi
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
*** ***- vi -*** *** -*** ***
'So we came home.'

19
Ota kakama, Mito kobaya
ota ka- ka -ma Mito kobaya
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F (man's_name) collared_peccary
*** ***- vi -*** nm nm
weye ne,
weye na
carry AUX+M
vt ***
'We started home.  Mioto carried the peccary.'

20
kobaya wara ona,
kobaya wara o- to- na
collared_peccary grab 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***- ***
'I took a turn at carrying the peccary.'
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21
ota kakama,
ota ka- ka -ma
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We came on.'

22
ota kakama,
ota ka- ka -ma
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We came on some more.'

23
kobaya ota kakama
kobaya ota ka- ka -ma
collared_peccary 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
nm *** ***- vi -***
'We carried the peccary.'

24
Mito wara hiname   weye hine
Mito wara hi- to-  na  -ma   weye hi- na
(man's_name)    grab OC- CH-  AUX -back+M  carry OC- AUX+M
nm              vt ***- ***- *** -***   vt ***- ***
kobo        hikanamahareka,
kobo hi-  ka- na -ma -hare -ka
arrive OC-  COMIT- AUX -back -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
tabora ya.
tabora ya
village ADJNCT
nf ***
'Mito took the peccary again and carried it on his back until the village.'

25
Fowa me koro nani me ota wasima,
fowa me koro na -hani me ota wasi -ma
manioc 3PL.S throw AUX -IP.N+F 3PL.O 1EX.S find -back+F
nm *** vt *** -*** *** *** vt -***
'We came on the others planting manioc.'

26
ota kamawa otake, waha.
ota ka -ma -waha ota -ke waha
1EX.S go/come -back -change+F 1EX.S -DECL+F now
*** vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'Then we came back all the way.'
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27
Yifari ota yome, fatara ya.
yifari ota yome fatara ya
banana 1EX.S swallow garden ADJNCT
nf *** vt nf ***
'We also ate some bananas in the garden.'

28
Ota kama,
ota ka -ma
1EX.S go/come -back+F
*** vi -***
'We came on.'

29
ota kobo kanama,
ota kobo ka- na -ma
1EX.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'We arrived back.'

30
kobaya ataro me ite,
kobaya ataro me itI
collared_peccary skin+M 3PL.S skin
nm pn *** vt
'The others skinned the peccary.'

31
manakobisa kobaya ota kabawa otake,
manakobisa kobaya ota kaba -waha ota -ke
then collared_peccary 1EX.S eat -change+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
conj nm *** vt -*** *** -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'Finally we ate the peccary.'

32
Faya ama oke.
faya ama o- ke
enough be 1SG.S- DECL+F
adj vc ***- ***
'I've had enough.'

33
Yama kaminaba watamakare.
yama kamina -haba wata -ma -ka -re
thing tell -FUT+F exist -back -DECL -NEG+F
nf vt -*** vi -*** -*** -***
'There isn't anything else to tell.'
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COCONUT

Kakai

 

Free Translation
My friend got a coconut. He took the coconut a ways away. He got a knife. Then 

he sat next to the house [on the landing]. He cut the top off the coconut. He pried out the
coconut meat with the knife. He poured out the coconut milk. He split the shell. We
ate the meat. He threw away the shell.
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COCONUT

Interlinear Presentation

1
Habai koko itihi,
habai koko iti -hi
friend coconut_palm take_out -RC+M
nm nf vt -***
'My friend got a coconut.'

2
koko towakame,
koko to- ka- ka -ma
coconut_palm away- COMIT- go/come -back+M
nf ***- ***- vi -***
'He took the coconut a ways away.'

3
yimawa itihi,
yimawa iti -hi
knife take_out -RC+M
nf vt -***
'He got a knife.'

4
manakobisa yobe beri ya itaribase,
manakobisa yobe beheri ya ita -rI -basa
then house beside ADJNCT sit -raised_surface -edge+M
conj nm pn *** vi -*** -***
'Then he sat next to the house.'

5
koko noki ti nakose,
koko noki ti na -kosa
coconut_palm end+F cut_through AUX -middle+M
nf pn vt *** -***
'He cut the top off the coconut.'

6
koko sabari bika namise,
koko sabari bika na -misa
coconut_palm meat pry up AUX -up+M
nf pn vt *** -***
'He pried out the coconut meat.'

7
koko fe nareka.
koko fehe na -hare -ka
coconut_palm liquid+F put_in -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nf pn vt -*** -***
'He poured out the coconut milk.'
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8
Atari tafa hikanare,
atari tafa hi- ka- na -rI
skin+F split OC- COMIT- AUX -raised_surface
pn vt ***- ***- *** -***
'He split the shell.'

9
sabari, ota kabarake.
sabari ota kaba -hara -ke
meat 1EX.S eat -IP.E+F -DECL+F
pn *** vt -*** -***
'We ate the meat.'

10
Atari koro hikawitearake.
atari koro hi- to- ka- na -witI -hara -ke
skin+F throw OC- away- COMIT- AUX -out -IP.E+F -DECL+F
pn vt ***- ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He threw away the shell.'
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WE  SPEARED  LOTS  OF  FISH

Manoware

 

Free Translation
We slept before leaving the next day. When we went to sleep, we had decided to 

go fishing the next day. It rained all night. It rained a lot. "Let's go look how high the
water is in the stream," I said. It had rained all night. We went and looked at the
flooded area. We went and looked at the area around the port. The water level had
risen. "Let's go fishing, let's go!" I said. We left. We went to an old village. We came
on some fish eating winika fruits. The fish were eating andiroba fruits, along with
winika fruits. We came upon the fish eating. Yaborara shot a fish with bow and arrow
right away. Then we all shot fish. We came upstream, coming along shooting fish.
"Let's go home. We've got fish," I said. We got lots of fish. The others gutted so many
fish it was like when we fish with kona poison, and we roasted them on a grill. The
fish were roasted, and they were on a pile on the grill. They were soon all gone - we
ate them quickly. Others we salted. "We would have roasted more if people had been
here from other villages," we said. 

We headed home, carrying the fish. We were tired. We carried the fish. We 
brought them. We ate them. We arrived back late in the afternoon. The others gutted the 
fish. They cooked them. We split firewood, and made a roasting grill. "Let's bathe," we 
said. We went and bathed. We came back. Finally we ate. We ate and roasted the fish. 
We stood around. We finished roasting the fish. We wanted to go to sleep, so we took 
some snuff. We sat for a while more in the other house, then we came to our house. 
Finally we went into our mosquito nets to sleep.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Ota yana tonabone ota amo na,
ota yana to- na -habone ota amo na
1EX.S start CH- AUX -INT+F 1EX.S sleep AUX+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** *** vi ***
'We were going to leave, and we slept.'

2
Fa, fa ota ki nabone ota yana
faha faha ota ki na -habone ota yana
water water 1EX.S look_at AUX -INT+F 1EX.S start
nf nf *** vt *** -*** *** vi
tonabone ota amo na,
to- na -habone ota amo na
CH- AUX -INT+F 1EX.S sleep AUX+F
***- *** -*** *** vi ***
'When we went to sleep, we had decided to go fishing.'

3
Fa kake nabarake.
faha ka -kI nahaba -hara -ke
water go/come -coming night -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** *** -*** -***
'It rained all night.'

4
Fa kake naba,
faha ka -kI nahaba
water go/come -coming night+F
nf vi -*** ***
'It rained all night.'

5
Fa kaki nafiharake.
faha ka -kI nafi -hara -ke
water go/come -coming.NFIN big -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** vi -*** -***
'It rained a lot.'

6
Fa e towamaba eke,
faha e to- awa -ma -haba e -ke
water 1IN.S away- see -back -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
nf *** ***- vt -*** -*** *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Let's go see the stream," I said.'
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7
Fa kake naba,
faha ka -kI nahaba
water go/come -coming night+F
nf vi -*** ***
'It rained all night.'

8
fa fowe, nafiha ota towama,
faha fowe nafi ota to- awa -ma
seasonal_flooding big+F 1EX.S away- see -back+F
nf vi *** ***- vt -***
'We went and looked at the flooded area.'

9
fa kabine ka ota towama,
faha kabine ka ota to- awa -ma
port LOC 1EX.S away- see -back+F
nf *** *** ***- vt -***
'We went and looked at the area around the port.'

10
fa fowanike.
faha fowa -hani -ke
water flood -IP.N+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -***
'The water level had risen.'

11
E tokomaba eke, fa e
e to- ka -ma -haba e -ke faha e
1IN.S away- go/come -back -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F water 1IN.S
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** nf ***
ki naba e, hima.
ki na -haba e hima
look_at AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S come_on!
vt *** -*** *** interj
'"Let's go fishing, let's go!"'

12
Ota yana tona,
ota yana to- na
1EX.S start CH- AUX+F
*** vi ***- ***
'We left.'

13
ota tokoma,
ota to- ka -ma
1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We went.'
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14
ota tokoma,
ota to- ka -ma
1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We went.'

15
tabora bote ya ota tokoma,
tabora bote ya ota to- ka -ma
village old ADJNCT 1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
nf adj *** *** ***- vi -***
'We went to an old village.'

16
aba me ota towasima otake fahi,
aba me ota to- wasi -ma ota -ke fahi
fish 3PL.S 1EX.S away- find -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
nm *** *** ***- vt -*** *** -*** ***
winika me kabani mati.
winika me kaba -hani mati
cashew_sp 3PL.S eat -IP.N+F 3PL.S
nf *** vt -*** ***
'We found fish eating winika fruits.'

17
Wakana, wakana aba me kabanike ahi,
wakana wakana aba me kaba -hani -ke ahi
crabwood crabwood fish 3PL.S eat -IP.N+F -DECL+F then
nf nf nm *** vt -*** -*** ***
winika tabaharo.
winika taba -haro
cashew_sp be_in_a_group -IP.E+F
nf vi -***
'The fish were eating andiroba fruits, along with winika fruits.'

18
Aba me tafani me ota towasima
aba me tafa -hani me ota to- wasi -ma
fish 3PL.S eat -IP.N+F 3PL.O 1EX.S away- find -back+F
nm *** vi -*** *** *** ***- vt -***
me
me
3PL.O
***
'We came upon the fish eating.'
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19
Yaborara aba sa kanibote
Yaborara aba sa ka- na -bote
(man's_name) fish shoot_with_arrow COMIT- AUX -quickly
nm nm vt ***- *** -***
ne amaka hari.
na ama -ka hari
AUX+M SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
*** *** -*** ***
'Yaborara shot a fish with bow and arrow right away.'

20
Aba me ota sa na otake waha
aba me ota sa na ota -ke waha
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 1EX.S -DECL+F now
nm *** *** vt *** *** -*** ***
ota nafi.
ota nafi
1EX.POSS all
*** pn
'Then we all shot fish.'

21
Ota, katimama
ota ka -tima -ma
1EX.Sgo/come -upstream -back+F
*** vi -*** -***
'We came upstream.'

22
aba me ota sa namahite,
aba me ota sa na -ma -hitI
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -back -along_the_way
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -***
'We came along shooting fish.'

23
E tokomaba eke.
e to- ka -ma -haba e -ke
1IN.S away- go/come -back -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"Let's go home."'

24
E honake.
e hona -ke
1IN.S have something -DECL+F
*** vi -***
'"We've got fish."'
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25
Aba me ota katoma otake kasiro ya
aba me ota katoma ota -ke kasiro ya
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S be_violent_with 1EX.S -DECL+F a_lot ADJNCT
nm *** *** vt *** -*** nf ***
aba me tama mati.
aba me tama mati
fish 3PL.S many+F 3PL.S
nm *** vi ***
'We got lots of fish.'

26
Kona ene nima aba me na
kona ehene nima aba me na
vine_sp result_of+M like fish 3PL.S AUX+F
nm pn vt nm *** ***
'The fish were like the result of kona poison.'

27
me me bobi na
me me bobi na
3PL.O 3PL.S slit AUX+F
*** *** vt ***
'They gutted them.'

28
me ka aba me me ota tabasi na me
me ka aba me me ota tabasi na me
3PL POSS fish 3PL 3PL.O 1EX.S roast AUX+F 3PL.O
*** *** nm *** *** *** vt *** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'We roasted their fish.'

29
Me tabasi na
me tabasi na
3PL.S roast AUX+F
*** vt ***
'They were roasted.'

30
me, kai kawa
me kaha ka- wa
3PL.S roasted.NFIN COMIT- stand+F
*** vi ***- vi
'They were on a pile on the grill, roasted.'
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31
me ahabawaharake me ota kabakabote
me ahaba -waha -hara -ke me ota kaba -kabote
3PL.S end -change -IP.E+F -DECL+F 3PL.O 1EX.S eat -quickly
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** vt -***
na mati, me one ota saoka na mati.
na mati me one ota saoka na mati
AUX+F 3PL.O 3PL other+F 1EX.S salt AUX+F 3PL
*** *** *** adj *** vt *** ***
'They were soon all gone - we ate them quickly. Others we salted.'

32
Aba me e tabasi namake e nafi e nafi
aba me e tabasi na -makI e nafi e nafi
fish 3PL.O 1IN.S roast AUX -after 1IN.POSS all 1IN.POSS all
nm *** *** vt *** -*** *** pn *** pn
yoro tokana e ota ati na
yoro to- ka- na e ota ati na
together CH- COMIT- AUX+F 1IN.POSS 1EX.S say AUX+F
vi ***- ***- *** *** *** vt ***
otake.
ota -ke
1EX.S -DECL+F
*** -***
'"We would have roasted more if we were all together," we said.'

33
Aba me ota weye na ota kama ota.
aba me ota weye na ota ka -ma ota
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S carry AUX+F 1EX.S go/come -back+F 1EX.S
nm *** *** vt *** *** vi -*** ***
'We headed home, carrying the fish.'

34
Ota ma towa
ota ma to- ha
1EX.S tired CH- AUX+F
*** vi ***- ***
'We were tired.'

35
aba me ota weye na
aba me ota weye na
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S carry AUX+F
nm *** *** vt ***
'We carried the fish.'

36
me, ota kakama
me ota ka- ka -ma
3PL.O 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vi -***
'We brought them.'
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37
me ota kaba me amake.
me ota kaba me ama -ke
3PL.O 1EX.S eat+F 3PL.O SEC -DECL+F
*** *** vt *** *** -***
'We ate them.'

38
Ota kobo nama otake bai
ota kobo na -ma ota -ke bahi
1EX.S arrive AUX -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F sun
*** vi *** -*** *** -*** nm
toke ya.
to- ka ya
away- go/come+M ADJNCT
***- vi ***
'We arrived back late in the afternoon.'

39
Aba me me bobi na,
aba me me bobi na
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S slit AUX+F
nm *** *** vt ***
'They gutted the fish.'

40
aba me me ware,
aba me me wa -rI
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S cook -raised_surface
nm *** *** vt -***
'They cooked the fish.'

41
yifo ota tafa tana ota hiri, na ota.
yifo ota tafa tana ota hiri na ota
firewood 1EX.S split grill 1EX.S make AUX+F 1EX.S
nf *** vt nf *** vt *** ***
'We split firewood, and made a roasting grill.'

42
E afi naba eke.
e afi na -haba e -ke
1IN.S bathe AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** vi *** -*** *** -***
'"Lets bathe."'

43
Ota tokoma
ota to- ka -ma
1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We went.'
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44
ota afi tonama
ota afi to- na -ma
1EX.S bathe away- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'We went and bathed.'

45
ota, kama
ota ka -ma
1EX.S go/come -back+F
*** vi -***
'We came back.'

46
ota, tafawa otake fahi.
ota tafa -waha ota -ke fahi
1EX.S eat -change+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
*** vi -*** *** -*** ***
'Finally we ate.'

47
Ota tafa,
ota tafa
1EX.S eat+F
*** vi
'We ate.'

48
aba me ota tabasi na,
aba me ota tabasi na
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S roast AUX+F
nm *** *** vt ***
'We roasted the fish.'

49
ota naoha
ota naoha
1EX.S stand+F
*** vi
'We stood around.'

50
aba me tabasi ni ota hawa toha,
aba me tabasi na ota hawa to- ha
fish 3PL.POSS roast AUX.NFIN 1EX.S finished CH- AUX+F
nm *** vt *** *** vi ***- ***
'We finished roasting the fish.'
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51
ota amo nawahabone, sina ota hisi na
ota amo na -waha -habone sina ota hisi na
1EX.S sleep AUX -change -INT+F snuff1EX.S inhale AUX+F
*** vi *** -*** -*** nf *** vt ***
'We wanted to go to sleep, so we took some snuff.'

52
ota nahoriya ota kama,
ota naho -rI ota ka -ma
1EX.S stand -raised_surface+F 1EX.S go/come -back+F
*** vi -*** *** vi -***
'We sat for a while more. We came home.'

53
ota tokiyomawa otake waha
ota to- ka -yoma -waha ota -ke waha
1EX.S away- go/come -through -change+F 1EX.S -DECL+F now
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
ota amo nabone ota.
ota amo na -habone ota
1EX.S sleep AUX -INT+F 1EX.S
*** vi *** -*** ***
'Finally we went into our mosquito nets to sleep.'
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Okomobi

 

Free Translation
I set out from Casa Nova village, to go hunting. I hunted with the dogs. I went

upstream. There wasn't any game. I wasn't having any success. I wanted to find some
game, but I couldn't. Some collared peccaries had been in the water in the morning,
but they were long gone. So I went further upstream. I went a long ways upstream,
hunting. Finally I gave up. I decided to come home. I found a trail. I looked at the trail
to see if it went back to the village. "That trail goes back. I went on that trail a long
time ago," I said. Just after I started back, I stopped. Just after I started out again, I
crossed over a snake without seeing it. It was coiled up. One of the dogs was
following behind me. The snake made a noise, and I jumped. The dog was following
behind, and the snake struck against it. I thought the snake hadn't bitten the dog. I ran
away. The snake came after me, and I jumped. I landed on a small tree. It broke
under my weight, and I fell. I let go of the shotgun, and it fell. I looked back. The
snake came up behind me, and it went past me on the other side. It went into the base
of a big tree, making a noise with its tail. I went to see it. I cut down a small tree, to
kill the snake with. I came back carrying the stick. I looked for the snake, but couldn't
find it. It had gone into a hole in the base of the tree. I poked around with the stick to
find where the snake was, but I couldn't find it. The snake wasn't there, so I left. I
started for home. I called the dog. "The dog was bitten by the snake, and it went
away. It's gone," I said. I called the dog. It came. It was glad to see me. It came and
stood. "Dog, didn't the snake bite you?" I said. I examined the dog. It wasn't bleeding.
There was no blood. "I guess the snake didn't bite it. I guess it escaped," I said. I
finished examining the dog. Then I set out. "I'm going home. The dog was bitten by a
snake, but it escaped," I said. The snake escaped, too. I set out. I came on home. I
came on. I walked on steadily, on Mauro's old trail. I turned onto the Wara Lake
trail. I came on. A spirit had eaten some fruits, sawa fruits. There were shells on the
ground. I stepped on a shell. The shells of the sawa fruits stuck to my feet. I came on.
"It looks like someone has been hunting," I said. I came on. I kept on coming. The sun
was setting. I went fast because it was late. Then I came out at the village. I arrived
back. 

I sat down in the house. My father, who had been cutting brush to make a new
garden, came back. When he arrived, he went to the port to bathe. Then I went after
him to the water. The two of us bathed. Then we came back. After we arrived, I said,
"Father, aren't we going to eat?" "Yes, we're going to eat. There is food," my father
said.'
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Yana onara oke, Kasanofa
yana o- to- na -hara o- ke Kasanofa
start 1SG.S- CH- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F (village_name)
vi ***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nf
ya, yama yete onabone owa.
ya yama yete o- na -habone owa
ADJNCT thing hunt 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F 1SG.S
*** nf vt ***- *** -*** ***
'I set out from Casa Nova, to go hunting.'

2
Yama yete ona
yama yete o- na
thing hunt 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I hunted.'

3
yome me yete okana me
yome me yete o- ka- na me
dog 3PL.O hunt 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O
nm *** vt ***- ***- *** ***
'I hunted with the dogs.'

4
okatimawite
o- to- ka -tima -witI
1SG.S- away- go/come -upstream -out
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I went upstream.'

5
yama honararake.
yama hona -ra -hara -ke
thing have_something -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** -***
'There wasn't anything.'

6
Yama yete ona
yama yete o- na
thing hunt 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I was hunting.'
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7
owa kasawariyarake.
owa ka- sawari -hara -ke
1SG.O COMIT- frustrate -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vt -*** -***
'I wasn't succeeding.'

8
Bani me kobo onabone bani me kobo
bani me kobo o- na -habone bani me kobo
animal 3PL.O meet 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F animal 3PL.S meet
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** nm *** vt
hinararake.
na -hina -ra -hara -ke
AUX -can -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'I wanted to find some game, but I couldn't.'

9
Kobaya me afi naminani me
kobaya me afi na -mina -hani me
collared_peccary 3PL.S bathe AUX -morning -IP.N+F 3PL.S
nm *** vi *** -*** -*** ***
'Some collared peccaries had been in the water in the morning.'

10
me tokomanike hibati
me to- ka -ma -hani -ke hibati
3PL.S away- go/come -back -IP.N+F -DECL+F long_time_ago
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'They were long gone.'

11
Faya okatimawite
faya o- to- ka -tima -witI
so 1SG.S- away- go/come -upstream -out
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'So I went further upstream.'

12
yama yete ona
yama yete o- na
thing hunt 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I was hunting.'
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13
oko tokatimi yabohara
o- ka to- ka -tima yabo -hara
1SG.POSS- POSS away- go/come -upstream.NFIN far -IP.E+F
***- *** ***- vi -*** vi -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- ***
'I went a long ways upstream.'

14
Faya yama onofamarara oke
faya yama o- nofa -ma -ra -hara o- ke
so thing 1SG.S- want -back -NEG -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** nf ***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'Finally I gave up.'

15
Wete onamabone onara
wete o- na -ma -habone ati o- na -hara
return 1SG.S- AUX -back -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
vi ***- *** -*** -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'I decided to come home.'

16
Faya wete onamabone ona
faya wete o- na -ma -habone ati o- na
so return 1SG.S- AUX -back -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** vt ***- ***
'I decided to come home.'

17
hawi owasi6

hawi o- wasi
trail 1SG.S- find
nf ***- vt
'I found a trail.'

6This is a list construction; if it were not, there would be feminine agreement, i.e. it would be owasiya.
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18
hawi ya okomabone hawi
hawi ya o- ka -ma -habone hawi
trail ADJNCT 1SG.S- go/come -back -INT+F trail
nf *** ***- vi -*** -*** nf
owa
o- awa
1SG.S- see+F
***- vt
'I looked at the trail to see if it went back to the village.'

19
Hawi tokomaro ha.
hawi to- ka -ma -haro ha
trail away- go/come -back -behold+F DEM
nf ***- vi -*** -*** ***
'"That path goes back."'

20
Ifa hawimaro amake onara
ifa hawi -maro ama -ke ati o- na -hara
this+F trail -FP.E+F be -DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
vi nf -*** vc -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"That's the trail I went on a long time ago."'

21
Faya hiba kakama ona, ma
faya hiba DUP- ka -ma o- na ma
so soon_after DUP- go/come -back 1SG.S- AUX+F tired
*** *** ***- vi -*** ***- *** vi
onama owa.
o- na -ma owa
1SG.S- AUX -back+F 1SG.S
***- *** -*** ***
'Just after I started back, I stopped.'
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22
Hiba yayana tona ona owa ni ya
hiba DUP- yana to- na o- na owa ni ya
soon_after DUP- start CH- AUX 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG to ADJNCT
*** ***- vi ***- *** ***- *** *** *** ***
maka itani owakariwani
maka ita -hani o- ka- ka -riwaha -hani
snake sit -IP.N+F 1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -across -IP.N+F
nf vi -*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'Just after I started out again I crossed over a snake without seeing it.'
23
Maka itani owakariwani
maka ita -hani o- ka- ka -riwaha -hani
snake sit -IP.N+F 1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -across -IP.N+F
nf vi -*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I crossed over the snake that was coiled up there.'

24
yome onowati ya yotomake
yome o- nowati ya yoto -makI
dog 1SG.POSS- behind ADJNCT follow -after
nm ***- pn *** vi -***
'One of the dogs was following behind me.'

25
maka moni yana tona ihi yora
maka moni yana to- na ihi yora
snake sound start CH- AUX+F because_of+F jump
nf pn vi ***- *** *** vi
oriwa
o- na -riwaha
1SG.S- AUX -across+F
***- *** -***
'The snake made a noise, and I jumped.'

26
yome yoto
yome yoto
dog follow+M
nm vi
'The dog was behind.'
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27
maka koho hiwitino amaka
maka koho hi- to- na -witI -hino ama -ka
snake hit OC- away- AUX -out -IP.N+M SEC -DECL+M
nf vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** -***
hari.
hari
that_one+M
***
'The snake struck against the dog.'

28
Maka wai hireno one
maka wai hi- na -ra -hino ati o- na
snake bite OC- AUX -NEG -IP.N+M say 1SG.S- AUX+M
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** vt ***- ***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'I thought the snake hadn't bitten the dog.'

29
Faya oko kana ni tokara
faya o- ka kana na to- ka -hara
so 1SG.POSS- POSS run AUX.NFIN away- go/come -IP.E+F
*** ***- *** vi *** ***- vi -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- ***
'I ran away.'

30
Onowati ya maka kamakimakoni
o- nowati ya maka ka -makI -makoni
1SG.POSS- behind ADJNCTsnake go/come -after -explanation+F
***- pn *** nf vi -*** -***
oko yora ni toka
o- ka yora na to- ka
1SG.POSS- POSS jump AUX.NFIN away- go/come+F
***- *** vi *** ***- vi
'The snake came after me, and I jumped.'
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31
awa bite ya
awa bite ya
tree small+F ADJNCT
nf adj ***
osonarewite
o- to- sona -rI -witI
1SG.S- away- fall -raised_surface -out
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'I landed on a small tree.'

32
Awa owa baka tokana
awa owa baka to- ka- na
tree 1SG.O break CH- COMIT- AUX+F
nf *** vt ***- ***- ***
'The tree broke under my weight.'

33
osara oke.
o- sona -hara o- ke
1SG.S- fall -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'I fell.'

34
Taokana osomawitiya
taokana o- to- soma -witI
shotgun 1SG.S- away- let_go -out+F
nf ***- ***- vt -***
'I let go of the shotgun.'

35
sonaharake.
sona -hara -ke
fall -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -***
'It fell.'

36
Faya kiki owahamara
faya DUP- ki o- na -waha -ma -hara
so DUP- look 1SG.S- AUX -change -back -IP.E+F
*** ***- vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'I looked back.'
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37
Maka onowati kamakiya
maka o- nowati ka -makI
snake 1SG.POSS- behind go/come -after+F
nf ***- pn vi -***
'The snake came up behind me.'

38
tokarake, ha ya.
to- ka -hara -ke ha ya
away- go/come -IP.E+F -DECL+F DEM ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** *** ***
'It went past me on the other side.'

39
Awa ebote wa mate ya yifori moni
awa ehebote wa mate ya yifori moni
tree big stand base+F ADJNCT tail sound
nf adj vi pn *** pn pn
towakiyomarake fahi.
to- ka- ka -yoma -hara -ke fahi
away- COMIT- go/come -through -IP.E+F -DECL+F then
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'Its tail made a noise as it went into the base of a big tree.'

40
Yifori moni towakiyoma
yifori moni to- ka- ka -yoma
tail sound away- COMIT- go/come -through+F
pn pn ***- ***- vi -***
'It went in making noise with its tail.'

41
owamakebone okoma
o- to- awa -makI -habone o- to- ka -ma
1SG.S- away- see -after -INT+F 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F
***- ***- vt -*** -*** ***- ***- vi -***
'I went to see it.'

42
awa ti osa, maka taibonehe.
awa ti o- na -kosa maka tahi -bone -he
tree cut_through 1SG.S- AUX -middle+F snake killer -INT+F -DUP
nf vt ***- *** -*** nf pn -*** -***
'I cut down a small tree, to kill the snake with.'

43
Awa ti osa
awa ti o- na -kosa
tree cut_through 1SG.S- AUX -middle+F
nf vt ***- *** -***
'I cut down a small tree.'
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44
awa tiwa ni okomake
awa tiwa na o- ka -makI
tree carry_on_shoulder AUX.NFIN 1SG.S- go/come -after
nf vt *** ***- vi -***
'I came back carrying the stick.'

45
maka siba ona
maka siba o- na
snake search_for 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I looked for the snake.'

46
owa kasawariha
owa ka- sawari
1SG.O COMIT- frustrate+F
*** ***- vt
'I couldn't find it.'

47
awa mate hoti ya tokiyomani
awa mate hoti ya to- ka -yoma -hani
tree base+F hole+F ADJNCT away- go/come -through -IP.N+F
nf pn pn *** ***- vi -*** -***
'It had gone into a hole in the base of the tree.'

48
maka foyi tabiyo yama kawa
maka foya tabiyo yama kawa
snake be_inside.NFIN absence thing poke
nf vi *** nf vt
owahare
o- na -waharI
1SG.S- AUX -all_over
***- *** -***
'I poked around with the stick to find where the snake was.'

49
yama owa kasawariya
yama owa ka- sawari
thing 1SG.O COMIT- frustrate+F
nf *** ***- vt
'I couldn't find it.'
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50
maka watamarimakoni yana
maka wata -ma -ra -makoni yana
snake exist -back -NEG+F -explanation+F start
nf vi -*** -*** -*** vi
ona
o- to- na
1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
***- ***- ***
'The snake wasn't there, so I left.'

51
okomawara oke waha.
o- ka -ma -waha -hara o- ke waha
1SG.S- go/come -back -change -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F now
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- *** ***
'So I started for home.'

52
Yome ehe ona
yome ehe o- na
dog call 1SG.S- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***
'I called the dog.'

53
yome maka wai hine
yome maka wai hi- na
dog snake bite OC- AUX+M
nm nf vt ***- ***
'"The dog was bitten by the snake."'

54
tokome
to- ka -ma
away- go/come -back+M
***- vi -***
'"It went away."'

55
fawa naka.
fawa na -ka
disappear AUX.CONT+M -DECL+M
vi *** -***
'"It has disappeared."'
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56
Yome ahabeba amaka onara
yome ahaba -hiba ama -ka ati o- na -hara
dog die -FUT+M SEC -DECL+M say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
nm vi -*** *** -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"The dog is going to die," I said.'

57
Oko yome ehe one
o- ka yome ehe o- na
1SG.POSS- POSS dog call 1SG.S- AUX+M
***- *** nm vt ***- ***
'I called the dog.'

58
kame
ka -ma
go/come -back+M
vi -***
'It came.'

59
owa haha kane
owa haha ka- na
1SG.O laugh COMIT- AUX+M
*** vi ***- ***
'It was glad to see me.'

60
wame amaka.
wa -ma ama -ka
stand -back+M SEC -DECL+M
vi -*** *** -***
'It came and stood.'

61
Yome maka tiwa wai rini?
yome maka tiwa wai na -ra -ni
dog snake 2SG.O bite AUX -NEG+F -BKG+F
nm nf *** vt *** -*** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Dog, didn't the snake bite you?" I said.'
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62
Yome ki ona
yome ki o- na
dog look_at 1SG.S- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***
'I examined the dog.'

63
yome emene tokare amaka.
yome emene to- ka -ra ama -ka
dog blood+M away- go/come -NEG+M SEC -DECL+M
nm pn ***- vi -*** *** -***
'The dog wasn't bleeding.'

64
Yome emene watarareka, ki
yome emene wata -ra -hare -ka ki
dog blood+M exist -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M look_at
nm pn vi -*** -*** -*** vt
onahari.
o- na -hari
1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** -***
'I examined the dog, and there was no blood.'

65
Yome maka wai hire awaka.
yome maka wai hi- na -ra awa -ka
dog snake bite OC- AUX -NEG+M seem+M -DECL+M
nm nf vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
'"I guess the snake didn't bite it."'

66
Yome hasi ne awaka
yome hasi na awa -ka
dog escape AUX+M seem+M -DECL+M
nm vi *** *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"The dog apparently escaped," I said.'

67
Faya yome ki ni hawa owa
faya yome ki na hawa o- to- ha
so dog look_at AUX.NFIN finished 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
*** nm vt *** vi ***- ***- ***
'I finished examining at the dog.'
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68
yana owahara oke waha.
yana o- to- na -waha -hara o- ke waha
start 1SG.S- CH- AUX -change -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F now
vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***- *** ***
'Then I set out.'

69
Okomabana oke.
o- to- ka -ma -habana o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm going home."'

70
Yome maka wai hine hasi nenoka.
yome maka wai hi- na hasi na -hino -ka
dog snake bite OC- AUX+M escape AUX -IP.N+M -DECL+M
nm nf vt ***- *** vi *** -*** -***
'"The dog was bitten by a snake, but it escaped."'

71
Hasi nabisara.
hasi na -bisa -hara
escape AUX -also -IP.E+F
vi *** -*** -***
'The snake escaped, as well.'

72
Faya yana ona
faya yana o- to- na
so start 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
*** vi ***- ***- ***
'I set out.'

73
okomara oke fahi.
o- ka -ma -hara o- ke fahi
1SG.S- go/come -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F then
***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** ***
'I came on home.'

74
Okoma
o- ka -ma
1SG.S- go/come -back+F
***- vi -***
'I came on.'
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75
okoma
o- ka -ma
1SG.S- go/come -back+F
***- vi -***
'I came on.'

76
Maro hawine bote ya okomasa
Maro hawine bote ya o- ka -ma -sa
Mauro trail+M old ADJNCT 1SG.S- go/come -back -still
nm pn adj *** ***- vi -*** -***
ona.
o- na
1SG.S- AUX+F
***- ***
'I walked on steadily, on Mauro's old trail.'

77
Waha onamara oke, Wara
waha o- na -ma -hara o- ke Wara
go_off 1SG.S- AUX -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F (lake_name)
vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***- *** nf
hawi ya.
hawi ya
trail+F ADJNCT
pn ***
'I turned onto the Wara trail.'

78
Faya waha onama
faya waha o- na -ma
so go_off 1SG.S- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'I turned.'

79
okoma
o- ka -ma
1SG.S- go/come -back+F
***- vi -***
'I came on.'

80
Hinamati, hinamati awa boni yome hinani
hinamati hinamati awa boni yome hi- na -hani
spirit spirit tree fruit+F swallow OC- AUX -IP.N+F
nm nm nf pn vt ***- *** -***
'Someone had eaten some fruits.'
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81
sawa, sawa hinamati yome hineno
sawa sawa hinamati yome hi- na -hino
tree_sp tree_sp spirit swallow OC- AUX -IP.N+M
nm nm nm vt ***- *** -***
'Someone had eaten sawa fruits.'

82
ataro so toseno
ataro so to- na -kosa -hino
skin+M lie CH- AUX -middle -IP.N+M
pn vi ***- *** -*** -***
'There were shells lieing on the ground.'

83
ataro tai owaha
ataro tai o- na -waha
skin+M step_on 1SG.S- AUX -change+F
pn vt ***- *** -***
'I stepped on a shell.'

84
sawa ataro towanareka,
sawa ataro to- wana -hare -ka
tree_sp skin+M CH- be_attached -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm pn ***- vi -*** -***
oteme ya.
o- teme ya
1SG.POSS- foot ADJNCT
***- pn ***
'The shells of the sawa fruits stuck to my feet.'

85
Faya okoma
faya o- ka -ma
so 1SG.S- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'I came on.'

86
hinamati yama yete neno awaka
hinamati yama yete na -hino awa -ka
spirit thing hunt AUX -IP.N+M seem+M -DECL+M
nm nf vt *** -*** *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"It looks like a someone has been hunting," I said.'
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87
Faya okoma
faya o- ka -ma
so 1SG.S- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'I came on.'

88
okomasa ona
o- ka -ma -sa o- na
1SG.S- go/come -back -still 1SG.S- AUX+F
***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'I kept on coming on.'

89
Bai tokareka.
bahi to- ka -hare -ka
sun away- go/come -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm ***- vi -*** -***
'The sun was setting.'

90
Bai toke ene
bahi to- ka ehene
sun away- go/come+M because_of+M
nm ***- vi ***
okomara oke, kasiro ya.
o- ka -ma -hara o- ke kasiro ya
1SG.S- go/come -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F a_lot ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nf ***
'I went fast because it was late.'

91
Faya tasi onamara oke, tabora
faya tasi o- na -ma -hara o- ke tabora
so emerge 1SG.S- AUX -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F village
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***- *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'Then I came out at the village.'

92
Faya kobo onama
faya kobo o- na -ma
so arrive 1SG.S- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'I arrived back.'
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93
owitarema
o- ita -rI -ma
1SG.S- sit -raised_surface -back+F
***- vi -*** -***
'I sat down in the house.'

94
okobi awa ti neno
o- ka abi awa ti na -hino
1SG.POSS- POSS father tree cut_through AUX -IP.N+M
***- *** nm nf vt *** -***
kame
ka -ma
DECL+M -back+M
*** -***
'My father, who had been cutting brush, came back.'

95
okobi kobo name
o- ka abi kobo na -ma
1SG.POSS- POSS father arrive AUX -back+M
***- *** nm vi *** -***
'My father arrived back.'

96
faya afi nebona
faya afi na -hibona
so bathe AUX -INT+M
*** vi *** -***
tokifiyahame
to- ka -fI -waha -ma
away- go/come -water -change -back+M
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He went to the port to bathe.'

97
nowati ya
nowati ya
behind ADJNCT
pn ***
okifiyahamakiyara oke
o- to- ka -fI -waha -makI -hara o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -water -change -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'Then I went after him to the water.'
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98
Okifiyamakiya
o- to- ka -fI -waha -makI
1SG.S- away- go/come -water -change -after+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'I went after him to the water.'

99
okobi ya ota fama ota afi
o- ka abi ya ota fama ota afi
1SG.POSS- POSS father ADJNCT 1EX.S two+F 1EX.S bathe
***- *** nm *** *** vi *** vi
kana
ka- na
COMIT- AUX+F
***- ***
'The two of us bathed.'

100
faya ota kakama,
faya ota ka- ka -ma
so 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vi -***
'Then we came back.'

101
ota kakama ota kobo
ota ka- ka -ma ota kobo
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 1EX.S arrive
*** ***- vi -*** *** vi
kanama otake fahi.
ka- na -ma ota -ke fahi
COMIT- AUX -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** *** -*** ***
'We came on, and then arrived.'

102
Ota kobo kanama, Abi e
ota kobo ka- na -ma abi e
1EX.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F father 1IN.S
*** vi ***- *** -*** nm ***
tafaraba e ama? onara
tafa -ra -haba e ama ati o- na -hara
eat -NEG -FUT+F 1IN.S SEC say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
vi -*** -*** *** *** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'After we arrived, I said, "Father, aren't we going to eat?"'
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103
E tafaba eke.
e tafa -haba e -ke
1IN.S eat -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** vi -*** *** -***
'"We're going to eat."'

104
Yamata narake okobi ati
yamata na -hara -ke o- ka abi ati
food AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father say
nf *** -*** -*** ***- *** nm vt
nareka.
na -hare -ka
AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'"There is food," my father said.'
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Okomobi

Free Translation
They brought news about the measles epidemic. We heard the news when we 

were living at the old Kobaiba village. So we left. We decided to flee into the forest
because of the news we had heard. "Let's go into the uninhabited forest. They have said 
people have measles. There are many cases. Let's go away," we said. My father told us to 
move, and we did. We went. "Let's cut down sorva trees [to get sorva latex] while we're 
living out there," we said. So we went. It got dark on us as we were building the house 
out there. We continued building the house at night, since we didn't have a house. 
Morning came. We finished the house. I cut a path to the stream.
 "Father, we're going to go out hunting tomorrow. We are hungry. We're going to 
kill collared peccaries," I said. We were standing in the clearing talking when the sun set.

We went out hunting the next day. After we left my uncle [Nokoko] came. He 
told my father and the others news. "Yowao, they say your son is sick with measles.
Aren't you going to go see your son?" asked my uncle. My father heeded him and was 
about to leave, when we came back and met him. "Father, go see your son," I said. "I'm 
going to see your brother. The rest of you stay here. I guess I will come back," he said. 
 My father and mother went to the other village. We stayed behind. When it was 
getting dark the they arrived, my father said later. 
 My older brother had died before they arrived. My parents grieved for my brother. 
They were going to take my brother, and they were grieving, when my uncle Nokoko 
came to them. He told news. "Kakawa’s two sons have not gotten well. Kakawa’s sons 
are very sick, since the medicine is all gone," said Nokoko. "Kakawa’s sons are not going 
to get well.” So they took my dead brother away. They dug a hole, my brothers grave. 
They buried him. 

They came back [to Kobaiba], my father said later. We didn't see when they came 
back. We were staying at Makoreni. After my parents got back home, Bakoki and 
Botenawa came. They arrived in Kobaiba. They met up with my parents. 

 They came to tell us about them. "My father told us to go back to Kobaiba," my 
older brother said. 

So we came back. We arrived. "Father, did my brother get well?" I asked. 
"Your brother did not get well," said my father. "Your brother died. 
"Oh, well. So he died," I said. 
We stayed in the house talking, hearing the news about my brother. We started to 

grieve. We stayed in the house grieving. We didn't say anything. We stayed in the house, 
listening. We went to the stream to bathe. We bathed. We came back. We listened while 
my father told about Kakawa's sons. "Kakawa's two sons died of the measles," said my 
father as he told the story. We stayed in the house listening to my father. My father 
stopped talking. He spoke a bit more. We listened to him speaking. Then my father 
stopped talking.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Sarabo tamine me hekamakiya,
sarabo tamine me hi- ka- ka -makI
measles news 3PL.S OC- COMIT- go/come -after+F
nm pn *** ***- ***- vi -***
'They brought news about the measles.'

2
tamine ota mita, Kobaiba bote ya ota wina
tamine ota mita Kobaiba bote ya ota wina
news 1EX.S hear+F (village_name) old ADJNCT 1EX.S live+F
pn *** vt nf adj *** *** vi
ota.
ota
1EX.S
***
'We heard the news when we were living at the old Kobaiba village.'

3
Faya ota toka,
faya ota to- ka
so 1EX.S away- go/come+F
*** *** ***- vi
'So we left.'

4
seto ya ota tokahabone ota ati
seto ya ota to- ka -habone ota ati
uninhabited_forest ADJNCT 1EX.S away- go/come -INT+F 1EX.S say
nf *** *** ***- vi -*** *** vt
na, hiyara ota mita ota.
na hiyara ota mita ota
AUX+F story 1EX.S hear+F 1EX.S
*** nf *** vt ***
'We decided to go into the forest because of the news we had heard.'

5
E tokahaba eke, seto
e to- ka -haba e -ke seto
1IN.S away- go/come -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F uninhabited_forest
*** ***- vi -*** *** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'"Let's go into the uninhabited forest."'
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6
Sarabo me kihakimone.
sarabo me kiha -ke -mone
measles 3PL.S have -DECL+F -REP+F
nm *** vt -*** -***
'"They have said people have measles."'

7
Me tamineke.
me tama -ne -ke
3PL.S many -CONT+F -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"There are many."'

8
E tokahaba eke.
e to- ka -haba e -ke
1IN.S away- go/come -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** *** -***
'"Let's go away."'

9
Okobi ati ehene ota bana
o- ka abi ati ehene ota bana
1SG.POSS- POSS father voice because_of+M 1EX.S move+F
***- *** nm pn *** *** vi
'Because my father told us to we moved.'

10
ota toka,
ota to- ka
1EX.S away- go/come+F
*** ***- vi
'We went.'

11
Sofa e ka naba eke,
sofa e ka na -haba e -ke
tree_sp 1IN.S chop AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
nf *** vt *** -*** *** -***
e towinawiti ya.
e to- wina -witI ya
1IN.S away- live -out ADJNCT
*** ***- vi -*** ***
'"Let's cut down sorva trees while we're living out there."'

12
Faya ota toka,
faya ota to- ka
so 1EX.S away- go/come+F
*** *** ***- vi
'So we went.'
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13
yobe ota hiri towitiya ota
yobe ota hiri to- na -witI ota
house 1EX.S make away- AUX -out+F 1EX.S
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** ***
kakayoma,
ka- kayoma
COMIT- darken+F
***- vi
'It got dark on us as we were making the house out there.'

14
yobe ota hiri naba, yobe ota kihara ota.
yobe ota hiri nahaba yobe ota kiha -ra ota
house 1EX.S make night+F house 1EX.S have -NEG+F 1EX.S
nm *** vt *** nm *** vt -*** ***
'We made the house at night, since we didn't have a house.'

15
Manakobisa ota kawahamina,
manakobisa ota ka- waha -mina
then 1EX.S COMIT- shine -morning+F
conj *** ***- vi -***
'Morning came on us.'

16
yobe ota hawa toniha,
yobe ota hawa to- niha- ha
house 1EX.S finished CH- CAUS- AUX
nm *** vi ***- ***- ***
'We finished the house.'

17
faha kabine hawibone ti ona,
faha kabine hawi -bone ti o- na
port trail+F -INT+F cut_through 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf pn -*** vt ***- ***
'I cut a path to the stream.'

18
Abi yama ota yete naminaba otake.
abi yama ota yete na- mina -haba ota -ke
father thing 1EX.S hunt CAUS- morning -FUT+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
nm nf *** vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
'"Father, we're going to go out hunting tomorrow.'

19
E fimike.
e fimi -ke
1IN.S hungry -DECL+F
*** vi -***
'"We are hungry."'
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20
Kobaya me ota waka naba otake.
kobaya me ota waka na -haba ota -ke
collared_peccary 3PL.O 1EX.S kill AUX -FUT+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
nm *** *** vt *** -*** *** -***
'"We're going to kill collared peccaries."'

21
Faya ota hiyara ota naoha, bahi fawa
faya ota hiyara ota naoha bahi fawa
so 1EX.S speak+F 1EX.S stand+F sun disappear
*** *** vi *** vi nm vi
nise ya.
na -risa ya
AUX -down+M ADJNCT
*** -*** ***
'We were standing in the clearing talking when the sun set.'

22
Faya ota toka,
faya ota to- ka
so 1EX.S away- go/come+F
*** *** ***- vi
'We went out.'

23
ota nowati ya okobise
ota nowati ya o- ka abise
1EX.POSS behind ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
*** pn *** ***- *** nm
kamakimataka.
ka -makI -himata -ka
go/come -after -FP.N+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'After we left my uncle came.'

24
Okobise kamakino
o- ka abise ka -makI -hino
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle go/come -after -IP.N+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -***
'My uncle came.'

25
kobo namaki,
kobo na -makI
arrive AUX -after+M
vi *** -***
'He arrived.'
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26
hiyara kamine.
hiyara kamina
story tell+M
nf vt
'He told news.'

27
Okobi me ni ya hiyara kamineno,
o- ka abi me ni ya hiyara kamina -hino
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL to ADJNCT story tell -IP.N+M
***- *** nm *** *** *** nf vt -***
'He told my father and the others news.'

28
Yowao tikatao kiya nemonaka, sarabo
Yowao tikatao kiya na -himona -ka sarabo
(man's_name) your_son sick AUX -REP+M -DECL+M measles
nm nm vi *** -*** -*** nm
kome awahari.
kome awa -hari
pain+F feel -IP.E+M
pn vt -***
'"Yowao, they say your son is sick with measles."'

29
Tikatao tiwamakeraba tiwa awine
tikatao ti- to- awa -makI -ra -haba tiwa awine
your_son 2SG.S- away- see -after -NEG -FUT+F 2SG.S seem+F
nm ***- ***- vt -*** -*** -*** *** ***
tini? okobise ati ne,
ti- ni o- ka abise ati na
2SG.S- BKG+F 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle say AUX+M
***- *** ***- *** nm vt ***
'"Aren't you going to go see your son?" said my uncle.'

30
ati ehene okobi yana
ati ehene o- ka abi yana
voice because_of+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father start
pn *** ***- *** nm vi
tonehino ota wasime,
to- na -hino ota wasi -ma
CH- AUX -IP.N+M 1EX.Sfind -back+M
***- *** -*** *** vt -***
'"Because of what he said, my father was about to leave, when we came back and met him.'

31
Abi okoyo tiwamake.
abi o- ka ayo ti- to- awa -makI
father 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 2SG.S- away- see -after
nm ***- *** nm ***- ***- vt -***
'"Father, go see my older brother."'
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32
Ayomona
ayo -mona
2SG.POSS_older_brother -REP+M
nm -***
owamakematibe.
o- to- awa -makI -mata -be
1SG.S- away- see -after -short_time -IMMED+F
***- ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to see your older brother."'

33
Te nanaho karahama niya.
te DUP- naho na -karahama na -yahi
2PL.S DUP- stand AUX -only_do AUX -DIST.IMP+F
*** ***- vi *** -*** *** -***
'"The rest of you stay here."'

34
Okomaba owa awine o.
o- ka -ma -haba owa awine o-
1SG.S- go/come -back -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S-
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***-
'"I suppose I will come back."'

35
Okobi ya okomi me
o- ka abi ya o- ka ami me
1SG.POSS- POSS father ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS mother 3PL.S
***- *** nm *** ***- *** nm ***
fama me towakamakiya me,
fama me to- ka- ka -makI me
two+F 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -after+F 3PL.S
vi *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
'My father and mother went.'

36
faya ota tonohokosa, bisa.
faya ota to- naho -kosa bisa
so 1EX.S CH- stand -middle+F also
*** *** ***- vi -*** ***
'We stayed behind.'

37
Okobi me tokomakeani me
o- ka abi me to- ka -makI -hani me
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S away- go/come -after -IP.N+F 3PL.S
***- *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
towakamakiyani me famahamaroke.
to- ka- ka -makI -hani me fama -hamaro -ke
away- COMIT- go/come -after -IP.N+F 3PL.S two -FP.E+F -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** vi -*** -***
'My parents went.'
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38
Me towakamakiyani
me to- ka- ka -makI -hani
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -after -IP.N+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'The two of them went.'

39
me kobo tokanamakiyani,
me kobo to- ka- na -makI -hani
3PL.S arrive away- COMIT- AUX -after -IP.N+F
*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'They arrived.'

40
yama sokirisi ya me kobo
yama soki -risa ya me kobo
thing black -down+F ADJNCT 3PL.S arrive
nf vi -*** *** *** vi
kanehemetemoneke, okobi
ka- na -hemete -mone -ke o- ka abi
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***- *** nm
ati nemarika.
ati na -himari -ka
say AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -***
'They arrived when it was getting dark, my father said [later].'

41
Faya okoyo ati fawa
faya o- ka ayo ati fawa
so 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother voice disappear
*** ***- *** nm pn vi
nematamonaka fahi, okobi
na -himata -mona -ka fahi o- ka abi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then 1SG.POSS- POSS father
*** -*** -*** -*** *** ***- *** nm
me kobo tokanamakiya me nokosi
me kobo to- ka- na -makI me nokosi
3PL.S arrive away- COMIT- AUX -after+F 3PL.POSS in_front_of
*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** *** pn
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'My brother had died before my parents arrived.'
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42
Faya okobi okoyo me
faya o- ka abi o- ka ayo me
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 3PL.S
*** ***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***
noki kana me,
noki ka- na me
wait COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S
vt ***- *** ***
'My parents grieved for my brother.'

43
okoyo okobi me
o- ka ayo o- ka abi me
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S
***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***
towakabone okobi
to- ka- ka -habone o- ka abi
away- COMIT- go/come -INT+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- ***- vi -*** ***- *** nm
okoyo me noki kana me
o- ka ayo me noki ka- na me
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 3PL.S wait COMIT- AUX+F 3PL
***- *** nm *** vt ***- *** ***
ni ya Nokoko kake,
ni ya Nokoko ka -kI
to ADJNCT (man's_name) go/come -coming
*** *** nm vi -***
'They were going to take my brother, and they were grieving, when Nokoko came to them.'

44
hiyara kamine,
hiyara kamina
story tell+M
nf vt
'He told news.'

45
Kakawa biti me
Kakawa biti me
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S
nm nm ***
kakitamararake.
ka- kita -ma -ra -hara -ke
COMIT- strong -back -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Kakawa's two sons have not gotten well."'
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46
Kakawa biti me kiya ni
Kakawa biti me kiya na
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.POSS sick AUX.NFIN
nm nm *** vi ***
kitaharake, kasiro ya, hemeyo
kita -hara -ke kasiro ya hemeyo
strong -IP.E+F -DECL+F a_lot ADJNCT medicine
vi -*** -*** nf *** nf
watamari ya, Nokoko ati ne
wata -ma -ra ya Nokoko ati na
exist -back -NEG+F ADJNCT (man's_name) say AUX+M
vi -*** -*** *** nm vt ***
'"Kakawa's sons are very sick, since the medicine is all gone," said Nokoko.

47
Kakawa biti me
Kakawa biti me
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S
nm nm ***
kakitamaraba me amake.
ka- kita -ma -ra -haba me ama -ke
COMIT- strong -back -NEG -FUT+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** -***
'"Kakawa's sons are not going to get well."'

48
Kakawa biti me
Kakawa biti me
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S
nm nm ***
kakitamara me tohaharake.
ka- kita -ma -ra me to- ha -hara -ke
COMIT- strong -back -NEG+F 3PL.S CH- be -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** ***- vc -*** -***
'"Kakawa's sons are not getting well."'

49
Faya okoyo ati fawa ne
faya o- ka ayo ati fawa na
so 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother voice disappear AUX+M
*** ***- *** nm pn vi ***
me towakemetemoneke fahi,
me to- ka- ka -hemete -mone -ke fahi
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
waha.
waha
now
***
'So they took my dead brother away.'
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50
Faya okoyo me
faya o- ka ayo me
so 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 3PL.S
*** ***- *** nm ***
towaka me,
to- ka- ka me
away- COMIT- go/come+F 3PL.S
***- ***- vi ***
'They took my brother.'

51
hoti me wi na,
hoti me wi na
hole 3PL.S dig AUX+F
nf *** vt ***
'They dug a hole.'

52
okoyo temenebona me wi
o- ka ayo temene -bona me wi
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother grave+M -INT+M 3PL.S dig
***- *** nm pn -*** *** vt
na,
na
AUX+F
***
'They dug my brother's grave.'

53
okoyo me kamoha,
o- ka ayo me kamo
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 3PL.S bury+F
***- *** nm *** vt
'They buried my brother.'

54
faya me kama me,
faya me ka -ma me
so 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S
*** *** vi -*** ***
'They came back.'
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55
okobi me
o- ka abi me
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S
***- *** nm ***
kakamemetemoneke,
ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
okobi ati nemarika fahi.
o- ka abi ati na -himari -ka fahi
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M then
***- *** nm vt *** -*** -*** ***
'The two of them came back, my father said [later].'

56
Me kakamani
me ka- ka -ma -hani
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -IP.N+F
*** ***- vi -*** -***
'The two of them came back.'

57
me kakami ota
me ka- ka -ma ota
3PL.POSS COMIT- go/come -back.NFIN 1EX.S
*** ***- vi -*** ***
awaremeteke.
awa -ra -hemete -ke
see -NEG -FP.N+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -***
'We didn't see when the two of them came back.'

58
Ota winahamaro otake, Makoreni ya.
ota wina -hamaro ota -ke Makoreni ya
1EX.S live -FP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F (place_name) ADJNCT
*** vi -*** *** -*** nf ***
'We were staying at Makoreni.'

59
Okobi me kobo kanamani
o- ka abi me kobo ka- na -ma -hani
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back -IP.N+F
***- *** nm *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
me,
me
3PL.S
***
'My parents got back home.'
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60
Bakoki me kakiya me,
Bakoki me ka- ka -kI me
(man's_name) 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -coming+F 3PL.S
nm *** ***- vi -*** ***
'Bakoki and his companion came.'

61
Bakoki me kobo kanama me,
Bakoki me kobo ka- na -ma me
(man's_name) 3PL.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F 3PL.S
nm *** vi ***- *** -*** ***
'Bakoki and his companion arrived.'

62
me me hiwasimahani me,
me me hi- wasi -ma -hani me
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- find -back -IP.N+F 3PL.O
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** ***
'They met up with them.'

63
me namoni me hikama me,
me namoni me hi- ka -ma me
3PL.POSS report 3PL.S OC- go/come -back+F 3PL.POSS
*** pn *** ***- vi -*** ***
'They came to tell us about them.'

64
e tokomabone okobi ati
e to- ka -ma -habone o- ka abi ati
1IN.S away- go/come -back -INT+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father say
*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm vt
nareka okoyo ati
na -hare -ka o- ka ayo ati
AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother say
*** -*** -*** ***- *** nm vt
ne,
na
AUX+M
***
'"My father told us to go back," my brother said.'

65
Faya ota kama,
faya ota ka -ma
so 1EX.S go/come -back+F
*** *** vi -***
'So we came back.'
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66
ota kobo nama,
ota kobo na -ma
1EX.S arrive AUX -back+F
*** vi *** -***
'We arrived.'

67
Abi okoyo kitameno
abi o- ka ayo kita -ma -hino
father 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother strong -back -IP.N+M
nm ***- *** nm vi -*** -***
awa? onahamaro oke.
awa ati o- na -hamaro o- ke
seem+M say 1SG.S- AUX -FP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Father, did my brother get well?" I said.'

68
Ayo kitamarareka,
ayo kita -ma -ra -hare -ka
2SG.POSS_older_brother strong -back -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm vi -*** -*** -*** -***
okobi ati nemari amaka.
o- ka abi ati na -himari ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"Your brother did not get well," said my father.'

69
Ayo ati fawa nare.
ayo ati fawa na -hare
2SG.POSS_older_brother voice disappear AUX -IP.E+M
nm pn vi *** -***
'"Your brother died."'

70
Ee.
ee
yes
interj
'"Oh, well."'

71
Hiwa ati fawa ka.
hiwa ati fawa na -ka
only voice disappear AUX -DECL+M
*** pn vi *** -***
'"So he died."'
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72
Faya ota hiyara ota naoriya,
faya ota hiyara ota naho -rI
so 1EX.S speak+F 1EX.S stand -raised_surface+F
*** *** vi *** vi -***
'We stayed in the house talking.'

73
okoyo tamine ota mita,
o- ka ayo tamine ota mita
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother news 1EX.S hear+F
***- *** nm pn *** vt
'We heard the news about my brother.'

74
ota yawamisahamaro otake.
ota yawa -misa -hamaro ota -ke
1EX.S upset -up -FP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'We started to grieve.'

75
Faya ota yawamisa ota
faya ota yawa -misa ota
so 1EX.S upset -up+F 1EX.S
*** *** vi -*** ***
naoriya,
naho -rI
stand -raised_surface+F
vi -***
'We stayed in the house grieving.'

76
ota ati watara,
ota ati wata -ra
1EX.POSS voice exist -NEG+F
*** pn vi -***
'We didn't say anything.'

77
ota naoriyahamaro otake, yama
ota naho -rI -hamaro ota -ke yama
1EX.S stand -raised_surface+F -FP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F thing
*** vi -*** -*** *** -*** nf
ota kamita ota.
ota ka- mita ota
1EX.S COMIT- hear+F 1EX.S
*** ***- vt ***
'We stayed in the house, listening.'
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78
Faya ota afi nabone ota
faya ota afi na -habone ota
so 1EX.S bathe AUX -INT+F 1EX.S
*** *** vi *** -*** ***
tokifiwahama,
to- ka -fI -waha -ma
away- go/come -water -change -back+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'We went to the stream to bathe.'

79
ota afi na,
ota afi na
1EX.S bathe AUX+F
*** vi ***
'We bathed.'

80
ota kama,
ota ka -ma
1EX.S go/come -back+F
*** vi -***
'We came back.'

81
okobi hiyari ota kamita,
o- ka abi hiyara ota ka- mita
1SG.POSS- POSS father speak.NFIN 1EX.S COMIT- hear+F
***- *** nm vi *** ***- vt
Kakawa biti memone mera kaminari.
Kakawa biti me -mone mera kamina -hari
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL -REP+F 3PL.O tell -IP.E+M
nm nm *** -*** *** vt -***
'We listened while my father told about Kakawa's sons.'

82
Faya Kakawa biti me fawa
faya Kakawa biti me fawa
so (man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S disappear
*** nm nm *** vi
tokanarake, sarabo ihi,
to- ka- na -hara -ke sarabo ihi
CH- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F measles because_of+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** nm ***
okobi ati nemari amaka.
o- ka abi ati na -himari ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"Kakawa's two sons died of the measles," said my father.'
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83
Kakawa biti me fawa
Kakawa biti me fawa
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S disappear
nm nm *** vi
tokana, me fawa
to- ka- na me fawa
CH- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S disappear
***- ***- *** *** vi
tokanarake, ayo ati
to- ka- na -hara -ke ayo ati
CH- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F 2SG.POSS_older_brother voice
***- ***- *** -*** -*** nm pn
fawa ne nowati ya.
fawa na nowati ya
disappear AUX+M behind ADJNCT
vi *** pn ***
'"Kakawa's sons died, after your brother."'

84
Kakawa biti me ati fawa
Kakawa biti me ati fawa
(man's_name) 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.POSS voice disappear
nm nm *** pn vi
nikimaharake, okobi ati
na -kima -hara -ke o- ka abi ati
AUX -two -IP.E+F -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father say
*** -*** -*** -*** ***- *** nm vt
nemari amaka, okobi hiyara
na -himari ama -ka o- ka abi hiyara
AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father story
*** -*** *** -*** ***- *** nm nf
kaminari.
kamina -hari
tell -IP.E+M
vt -***
'"Kakawa's two sons died," said my father as he told the story.'

85
Faya okobi ati ota kamita, ota
faya o- ka abi ati ota ka- mita ota
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father voice 1EX.S COMIT- hear+F 1EX.S
*** ***- *** nm pn *** ***- vt ***
naoriya,
naho -rI
stand -raised_surface+F
vi -***
'We stayed in the house listening to my father.'
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86
okobi hiyari fawa ne,
o- ka abi hiyara fawa na
1SG.POSS- POSS father speak.NFIN disappear AUX+M
***- *** nm vi vi ***
'My father stopped talking.'

87
faya okobi hihiyara kawahe,
faya o- ka abi DUP- hiyara kawaha
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- speak bit_longer+M
*** ***- *** nm ***- vi ***
'My father spoke a bit more.'

88
hiyari ota kamite,
hiyara ota ka- mita
speak.NFIN 1EX.S COMIT- hear+M
vi *** ***- vt
'We listened to him speaking.'

89
okobi hiyari fawa nemari
o- ka abi hiyara fawa na -himari
1SG.POSS- POSS father speak.NFIN disappear AUX -FP.E+M
***- *** nm vi vi *** -***
amaka fahi.
ama -ka fahi
SEC -DECL+M then
*** -*** ***
'Then my father stopped talking.'

90
Faya amake, habai.
faya ama -ke habai
enough be -DECL+F friend
adj vc -*** nm
'That's all, my friend.'
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Wero

 

Free Translation
Friend, Kowisari and I went to the Faha Biri stream. I shot a tapir. We started 

back when it was still mid-morning. We came back. We arrived back. Then we went back
again to where the dead tapir was. It was noon when we started back. The others went 
with us: Nokoko, Asina, Abarikina, Naritoni, and Nariya. We went. We cut up the tapir. 
We started home in mid-afternoon. We arrived back. We carved up the tapir meat. 
Kowisari salted the meat. Kowisari and Nokoko went to where the Brazilians live. Friend 
Botenawa came. He arrived. He left for home at dusk. Then Kara came. It wasn't Kara, it 
was Wakari. Wakari came. He arrived. He ate some tapir meat. He said we should have a 
festa, and after he left, friend Bote[nawa] came. So Wakari came. He arrived. He 
suggested people be invited to a festa. He said I should go after them. I said no. 

Then Kowisari and I went out. We fished with hook and line. We caught some 
fish. Kowisari and I fished. We got some fish with bow and arrow. I caught some fish 
with hook and line. So we headed home. We arrived home in the late afternoon. We 
arrived back. 

After two days, when I went out again I came on some white-lipped peccaries. I 
shot at the peccaries, but they didn't die. They all ran away. I shot one of them. It died, a 
small one, a young one. I left the peccary on the ground. I went. I caught two fish. I came 
home. I arrived home in the late afternoon, when the others were arriving for the festa. 
Others also came late in the afternoon. After they left, we slept.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Habai ota towakama
habai ota to- ka- ka -ma
friend 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
nm *** ***- ***- vi -***
otake, Kowisari ota fama ota ahi, Fa Biri
ota -ke Kowisari ota fama ota ahi Faha Biri
1EX.S -DECL+F (man's_name) 1EX.S two+F 1EX.S there (stream_name)
*** -*** nm *** vi *** *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'Friend, Kowisari and I went to the Faha Biri stream.'

2
Ota towakama,
ota to- ka- ka -ma
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** ***- ***- vi -***
'We went.'

3
awi tao okanara
awi tao o- ka- na -hara
tapir shoot 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F
nm vt ***- ***- *** -***
oke fahi, awi.
o- ke fahi awi
1SG.S- DECL+F then tapir
***- *** *** nm
'I shot a tapir.'

4
Awi tao okana,
awi tao o- ka- na
tapir shoot 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***- ***
'I shot a tapir.'

5
ota kama otake, bahi nokomake ya.
ota ka -ma ota -ke bahi noko -makI ya
1EX.S go/come -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F sun point -after ADJNCT
*** vi -*** *** -*** nm vi -*** ***
'We started back when it was mid-morning.'
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6
Ota kakama,
ota ka- ka -ma
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We came back.'

7
ota kobo kanama,
ota kobo ka- na -ma
1EX.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'We arrived back.'

8
ota towakama otake fahi.
ota to- ka- ka -ma ota -ke fahi
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
*** ***- ***- vi -*** *** -*** ***
'Then we went back.'

9
Bai nokoriserika, ota
bahi noko -risa -hiri -ka ota
sun point -down -RP.E+M -DECL+M 1EX.S
nm vi -*** -*** -*** ***
towakami kari.
to- ka- ka -ma kari
away- COMIT- go/come -back+F which+M
***- ***- vi -*** ***
'It was noon when we started back.'

10
Ota tokoma,
ota to- ka -ma
1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We went.'

11
me ya ota tabaro otake.
me ya ota taba -haro ota -ke
3PL ADJNCT 1EX.S be_in_a_group -IP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** *** *** vi -*** *** -***
'We went with the others.'
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12
Nokoko, Asina, Abarikina, Naritoni,
Nokoko Asina Abarikina Naritoni
(man's_name) (woman's_name) (woman's_name) (woman's_name)
nm nf nf nf
Nariya, ota na otake.
Nariya ota na ota -ke
(woman's_name) 1EX.S AUX+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
nf *** *** *** -***
'We were with Nokoko, Asina, Abarikina, Naritoni, and Nariya.'

13
Ota tokoma,
ota to- ka -ma
1EX.S away- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -***
'We went.'

14
awi ota bobi na,
awi ota bobi na
tapir 1EX.S slit AUX+F
nm *** vt ***
'We cut up the tapir.'

15
ota kama otake, bahi weo tone
ota ka -ma ota -ke bahi weho to- na
1EX.S go/come -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F sun straighten CH- AUX+M
*** vi -*** *** -*** nm vt ***- ***
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'We started home in mid-afternoon.'

16
Ota kobo nama,
ota kobo na -ma
1EX.S arrive AUX -back+F
*** vi *** -***
'We arrived back.'

17
faya awi ota bobi na otake fahi.
faya awi ota bobi na ota -ke fahi
so tapir 1EX.S slit AUX+F 1EX.S -DECL+F then
*** nm *** vt *** *** -*** ***
'We carved up the tapir.'
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18
Awi ota bobi na,
awi ota bobi na
tapir 1EX.S slit AUX+F
nm *** vt ***
'We cut up the tapir.'

19
faya Kowi awi saoka nerika.
faya Kowi awi saoka na -hiri -ka
so (man's_name) tapir salt AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** nm nm vt *** -*** -***
'Then Kowi salted the tapir.'

20
Kowisari awi saoka ne,
Kowisari awi saoka na
(man's_name) tapir salt AUX+M
nm nm vt ***
'Kowisari salted the tapir.'

21
faya me towakamaro me
faya me to- ka- ka -ma -haro me
so 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -RP.E+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***
amake, yara me ni ya.
ama -ke yara me ni ya
SEC -DECL+F Brazilian 3PL to ADJNCT
*** -*** nm *** *** ***
'The two of them went to the Brazilians.'

22
Faya habai kamakiri amaka hari,
faya habai ka -makI -hiri ama -ka hari
so friend go/come -after -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
*** nm vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
Bote, bahi toke ya.
Bote bahi to- ka ya
(man's_name) sun away- go/come+M ADJNCT
nm nm ***- vi ***
'Then friend Bote arrived, late in the afternoon.'

23
Habai kamaki,
habai ka -makI
friend go/come -after+M
nm vi -***
'Friend came.'
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24
kobo namaki,
kobo na -makI
arrive AUX -after+M
vi *** -***
'He arrived.'

25
tokomeri amaka, bahi
to- ka -ma -hiri ama -ka bahi
away- go/come -back -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M sun
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** nm
fawa nise ya.
fawa na -risa ya
disappear AUX -down+M ADJNCT
vi *** -*** ***
'He left for home at dusk.'

26
Hiba.
hiba
wait
interj
'Just a minute.'

27
Faya awi tabasi ona,
faya awi tabasi o- na
so tapir roast 1SG.S- AUX+F
*** nm vt ***- ***
'I roasted tapir on a grill.'

28
faya Kara kamakiri
faya Kara ka -makI -hiri
so (man's_name) go/come -after -RP.E+M
*** nm vi -*** -***
amaka hari.
ama -ka hari
SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
*** -*** ***
'Then Kara came.'

29
Kara kamakino,
Kara ka -makI -hino
(man's_name) go/come -after -IP.N+M
nm vi -*** -***
'Kara came.'
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30
Kara amareri.
Kara ama -ra -hiri
(man's_name) be -NEG -RP.E+M
nm vc -*** -***
'It wasn't Kara.'

31
Wakaririka.
Wakari -ri -ka
(man's_name) -RP.E+M -DECL+M
nm -*** -***
'It was Wakari.'

32
Wakari kamaki,
Wakari ka -makI
(man's_name) go/come -after+M
nm vi -***
'Wakari came.'

33
kobo namaki,
kobo na -makI
arrive AUX -after+M
vi *** -***
'He arrived.'

34
awi kabe,
awi kaba
tapir eat+M
nm vt
'He ate tapir.'

35
ayaka ini hiri ne tokome nowati ya
ayaka ini hiri na to- ka -ma nowati ya
dance name+F speak AUX+M away- go/come -back+M behind ADJNCT
nf pn vt *** ***- vi -*** pn ***
habai   kamakiri ama, Bote.
habai ka -makI -hiri ama Bote
friend go/come -after -RP.E+M SEC (man's_name)
nm vi -*** -*** *** nm
'He said we should have a festa, and after he left, our friend came, Bote.'

36
Faya Wakari kamaki
faya Wakari ka -makI
so (man's_name) go/come -after+M
*** nm vi -***
'So Wakari came.'
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37
kobo namaki,
kobo na -makI
arrive AUX -after+M
vi *** -***
'He arrived.'

38
me ini hiri ne,
me ini hiri na
3PL.POSS name+F speak AUX+M
*** pn vt ***
'He suggested people be called.'

39
me onakamakiyabone ati ne
me o- to- na- ka -makI -habone ati na
3PL.O 1SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -after -INT+F say AUX+M
*** ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** vt ***
'He said I should go after them.'

40
ati hora okaserika.
ati hora o- ka- na -kosa -hiri -ka
voice scold 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -middle -RP.E+M -DECL+M
pn vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'I shut him up.'

41
Tokomeri amaka.
to- ka -ma -hiri ama -ka
away- go/come -back -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'He went home.'

42
Faya ota towakama,
faya ota to- ka- ka -ma
so 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- ***- vi -***
'Then two of us went out.'

43
aba me ota nawasiro amake
aba me ota na- wasi -ro ama -ke
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S CAUS- get_caught -RP.E+F be -DECL+F
nm *** *** ***- vi -*** vc -***
fahi, aba mati.
fahi aba mati
then fish 3PL
*** nm ***
'We caught fish with hook and line.'
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44
Aba me ota nawasiya,
aba me ota na- wasi
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S CAUS- get_caught+F
nm *** *** ***- vi
'We caught some fish.'

45
Kowisari ota fama
Kowisari ota fama
(man's_name) 1EX.S two+F
nm *** vi
'I was with Kowisari.'

46
fa ota ki na,
faha ota ki na
water 1EX.S look_at AUX+F
nf *** vt ***
'We fished.'

47
aba me ota sa na,
aba me ota sa na
fish 3PL.O 1EX.S shoot AUX+F
nm *** *** vt ***
'We got some fish with bow and arrow.'

48
aba me onawasiharo oke,
aba me o- na- wasi -haro o- ke
fish 3PL.O 1SG.S- CAUS- get_caught -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***- ***
kabikana ya.
kabikana ya
fish_hook ADJNCT
nf ***
'I caught some fish with hook and line.'

49
Faya ota kakama,
faya ota ka- ka -ma
so 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vi -***
'So we headed home.'
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50
ota kobo kanamiro amake,
ota kobo ka- na -ma -ro ama -ke
1EX.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F -RP.E+F be -DECL+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** vc -***
bai toke ya.
bahi to- ka ya
sun away- go/come+M ADJNCT
nm ***- vi ***
'We arrived home in the late afternoon.'

51
Ota kobo kanama
ota kobo ka- na -ma
1EX.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'We arrived back.'

52
Faya ota kakama,
faya ota ka- ka -ma
so 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vi -***
'We came back.'

53
ota amo ni fami ya,
ota amo na fama ya
1EX.POSS sleep AUX.NFIN two+F ADJNCT
*** vi *** vi ***
okomatasi ya
o- to- ka -ma -tasa ya
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -again+F ADJNCT
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***
hiyama                me 
hiyama me 
white-lipped_peccary  3PL.O
nm ***
owasimaro     oke fahi.
o- to- wasi -ma -haro o- ke fahi
1SG.S- away- find -back -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F then
***- ***- vt -*** -*** ***- *** ***
'After two days, when I went out again I found white-lipped peccaries.'

54
Hiyama me owasima,
hiyama me o- to- wasi -ma
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 1SG.S- away- find -back+F
nm *** ***- ***- vt -***
'I found white-lipped peccaries.'
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55
hiyama me tao ona me
hiyama me tao o- na me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O shoot 1SG.S- AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** vt ***- *** ***
abararo me amake.
ahaba -ra -haro me ama -ke
die -NEG -RP.E+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
'I shot at the peccaries, but they didn't die.'

56
Me tokomete me ama, me nafi.
me to- ka -ma -hete me ama me nafi
3PL.S away- go/come -back -RP.N+F 3PL.S SEC 3PL.POSS all
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** *** *** pn
'They all went away.'

57
Ohari tao okanerika.
ohari tao o- ka- na -hiri -ka
one shoot 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vi vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'I shot one.'

58
Aberika, iisi nari,   biti.
ahaba -hiri -ka DUP- isi na -hari   biti
die -RP.E+M -DECL+M DUP- small AUX -IP.E+M small+M
vi -*** -*** ***- vi *** -***   adj
'It died, a small one, a young one.'

59
Hiyama obakosa
hiyama o- to- iba -kosa
white-lipped_peccary 1SG.S- CH- set_down -middle+F
nm ***- ***- vt -***
'I left the peccary on the ground.'

60
okoma,
o- to- ka -ma
1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F
***- ***- vi -***
'I went.'

61
fa koro ona,
faha koro o- na
water throw 1SG.S- AUX+F
nf vt ***- ***
'I fished.'
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62
aba me onafama,
aba me o- na- fama
fish 3PL.O 1SG.S- CAUS- two+F
nm *** ***- ***- vi
'I caught two fish.'

63
okoma,
o- ka -ma
1SG.S- go/come -back+F
***- vi -***
'I came home.'

64
bai toke ya kobo onamaro
bahi to- ka ya kobo o- na -ma -haro
sun away- go/come+M ADJNCT arrive 1SG.S- AUX -back -RP.E+F
nm ***- vi *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
oke fahi.
o- ke fahi
1SG.S- DECL+F then
***- *** ***
'I arrived home in the late afternoon.'

65
Bai toke ya kobo
bahi to- ka ya kobo
sun away- go/come+M ADJNCT arrive
nm ***- vi *** vi
onama, ayakabone ya me kamakini
o- na -ma ayaka -bone ya me ka -makI -ni
1SG.S- AUX -back+F dance -INT+F ADJNCT 3PL.S go/come -after -IP.N+F
***- *** -*** nf -*** *** *** vi -*** -***
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'I arrived home late in the afternoon, when the others were arriving for the festa.'

66
Manakobisa me kamakibisa
manakobisa me ka -makI -bisa
then 3PL.S go/come -after -also+F
conj *** vi -*** -***
'Others also came.'

67
me kobo namakiya me, bai toke ya.
me kobo na -makI me bahi to- ka ya
3PL.S arrive AUX -after+F 3PL.S sun away- go/come+M ADJNCT
*** vi *** -*** *** nm ***- vi ***
'They arrived late in the afternoon.'
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68
Me tokomakebisa me me nowati ya
me to- ka -makI -bisa me me nowati ya
3PL.S away- go/come -after -also+F 3PL.S 3PL.POSS behind ADJNCT
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** *** pn ***
ota amo tonakosa.
ota amo to- na -kosa
1EX.S sleep CH- AUX -middle+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'After they left, we slept.
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Siko

 

Free Translation
They met up with some white-lipped peccaries and they shot them with arrows. 

The peccaries could be heard as they startled them. [They attacked them, so that they
would go toward the other group, who were waiting for them.] The peccaries carried
the arrows they had been shot with. They almost killed all the peccaries, my father said,
my father's people, his older brother's people. Their cross-cousins also got peccaries.
They killed lots of peccaries, with arrows. The peccaries were falling dead as they
walked. They carried the peccaries off. They didn't gut the peccaries. They carried the
peccaries with the guts, and they were tired. 

My uncle called his younger brother. 
"Why are you calling me?" 
"I want you [pl.) to strip some inner bark, some tamiyara inner

bark." 
His younger brother stripped some tamiyara inner bark. They tied up the

peccaries. They carried the peccaries. They took some of the peccaries, then came
back to get the the other peccaries. The village wasn't far, my father used to say. They
carried the peccaries. They were not skinned. They singed them in the fire. They cut
them up and roasted them on a grill. Then they ate them for a long time. There was
enough meat for a festa on the grill. The meat they roasted would have been enough
for a festa. Didn't they sell peccary meat to the Brazilians? [Siko comments.] They ate the 
peccaries. 

It was my uncle, Sowiri. Later my uncle went out to the garden to get some 
produce. The pack of peccaries that they had attacked had gone away and come back.  

 "Older brother, the peccaries came back. Watch your female dog, so the 
peccaries don't hurt it. I don't have any ammunition, lead." My uncle was carrying a 
muzzle-loader on his shoulder. 

So my uncle went with his dog [to another village, probably]. As he was going 
back, the dog smelled something and went running off. My uncle heard something. He 
could hear the peccaries in the distance. The dog started barking. "Hao, hao." He heard 
the peccaries, "Hom, hom." My uncle ran after the dog, and then yelled out in fear. The 
peccaries were all coming toward him. My uncle went up a tree and stood there, calling 
out all day. The peccaries surrounded my uncle. They went back and forth, meeting each 
other. "Tai, tai [sound of their teeth), hom, hom," they went. The dog wasn't there. It had 
gone away and stood off at a distance. My uncle called out all day. 

His younger brother came by [as he was hunting], and heard something. He came 
running. "Why is he calling out?" 

He came running. He was carrying a shotgun. The peccaries were still
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there making noise. He came. 
"Here, here, come here, come here, I'm tired," my uncle said, tired out from 

holding on up in the tree. 
He shot the peccaries, "Tei." My uncle could be heard, "Tei." He shot them. 
After they had gone a ways away, my uncle jumped down and went running away 

toward the village. He went running home. "You go after the others." He went running 
home to get them. 

My uncle made a barking sound at the peccaries, and they came back. He stood in 
the midst of them. The others [who had come from the village] came upon them and shot 
them with bow and arrow. They died. 

The peccaries were really violent, my father always said. White-lipped
peccaries are really fierce. Boroko cried because a peccary killed a dog, when they
killed peccaries one morning. "Where is my younger sister's dog?" he cried.
White-lipped peccaries are really fierce.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Hiyama, hiyama me me kobo na
hiyama hiyama me me kobo na
white-lipped_peccary white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S meet AUX+F
nm nm *** *** vt ***
hiyama me me tisa
hiyama me me tisa
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow
nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They met up with some white-lipped peccaries and they shot them with arrows.'

2
Hiyama me me tisa na me,
hiyama me me tisa na me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** ***
hiyama me, hiyama me me
hiyama me hiyama me me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** nm *** ***
tisa nemetemoneke ahi,
tisa na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
shoot_with_arrow AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
hiyama me ati saiha me me
hiyama me ati sai me me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS voice be_heard+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** pn vi *** ***
yaro hikana mati ahi.
yaro hi- ka- na mati ahi
start OC- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O then
vt ***- ***- *** *** ***
'They shot the peccaries with arrows. The peccaries could be heard as they startled them.'

3
Wati me weyeri
wati me weye -ri
arrow 3PL.S carry -DIST
nm *** vt -***
kawahemetemoneke.
ka- na -waha -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They carried arrows.'
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4
Hiyama me me fawa
hiyama me me fawa
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S disappear
nm *** *** vi
tonihemetemone, okobi aati
to- niha- na -hemete -mone o- ka abi DUP- ati
CH- CAUS- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- say
***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***- *** nm ***- vi
tohemari amake, okobi ka mati
to- ha -himari ama -ke o- ka abi ka mati
CH- AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father POSS 3PL
***- *** -*** *** -*** ***- *** nm *** ***
anoti ka mati.
anoti ka mati
3SG.POSS_older_brother POSS 3PL
nm *** ***
'They almost killed all the peccaries, my father used to say, my father's people, his older brother's 
people.'

5
Me ka wabo me hona.
me ka wabo me hona
3PL POSS brother-in-law 3PL.S have_something
*** *** nm *** vi
'Their cross-cousins also got game.'

6
Hiyama tamabote me me,
hiyama tama -bote me me
white-lipped_peccary many -very 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm vi -*** *** ***
katomimetemone amake ahi, wati ya.
katoma -mete -mone ama -ke ahi wati ya
be_violent_with+F -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F then arrow ADJNCT
vt -*** -*** *** -*** *** nm ***
'They killed lots of peccaries, with arrows.'

7
Wati ene yaka nematamona amaka ahi.
wati ehene yaka na -himata -mona ama -ka ahi
arrow result_of+M walk AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+M then
nm pn vi *** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'They were dieing because of the arrows as they walked.'
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8
Hiyama me me, iso
hiyama me me iso
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry
nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They carried the peccaries off.'

9
Hiyama me me iso na me,
hiyama me me iso na me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** ***
hiyama me, tori me
hiyama me tori me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS inside+F 3PL.S
nm *** pn ***
itiremetemoneke.
iti -ra -hemete -mone -ke
take_out -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'They carried the peccaries off. They didn't take out the peccaries' guts.'

10
Fara hiyama me yoti kihi me
fara hiyama me yoti kiha me
same+F white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS intestines have.NFIN 3PL.S
*** nm *** pn vt ***
weye na me, ma tokahemetemone.
weye na me ma to- ka- ha -hemete -mone
carry AUX+F 3PL.S tired CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
vt *** *** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'They carried the peccaries with their guts, and they were tired.'

11
Me ma tokaha me, okobise,
me ma to- ka- ha me o- ka abise
3PL.S tired CH- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
*** vi ***- ***- *** *** ***- *** nm
nisori ha ne, okobise
nisori ha na o- ka abise
3SG.POSS_younger_brother call AUX+M 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
nm vt *** ***- *** nm
nisori ha nematamonaka.
nisori ha na -himata -mona -ka
3SG.POSS_younger_brother call AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They were tired. My uncle called his younger brother.'
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12
Okobise nisori ha ne,
o- ka abise nisori ha na
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle 3SG.POSS_younger_brother call AUX+M
***- *** nm nm vt ***
Himatabiyo owa ha?
himata tabiyo owa ha
what absence 1SG.O call
*** pn *** vt
'My uncle called his younger brother. "Why are you calling me?"'

13
Mato, tamiyara, tamiyara te sa na
mato tamiyara tamiyara te sa na
inner_bark tree_sp tree_sp 2PL.S strip_off AUX
nf nm nm *** vt ***
one oke.
ati o- na -ne o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I want you to strip some inner bark, some tamiyara inner bark."'

14
Tamiyara, nisori sa
tamiyara nisori sa
tree_sp 3SG.POSS_younger_brother strip_off
nm nm vt
nematamonaka ahi.
na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'His younger brother stripped some tamiyara inner bark.'

15
Tamiyara sa ne, tamiyara sa
tamiyara sa na tamiyara sa
tree_sp strip_off AUX+M tree_sp strip_off
nm vt *** nm vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He stripped some tamiyara inner bark.'
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16
Tamiyara sa ne, tamiyara ya, tamiyara,
tamiyara sa na tamiyara ya tamiyara
tree_sp strip_off AUX+M tree_sp ADJNCT tree_sp
nm vt *** nm *** nm
hiyama me me wete
hiyama me me wete
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S tie
nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He stripped some tamiyara inner bark. They tied up the peccaries.'

17
Hiyama me me iso nemetemone.
hiyama me me iso na -hemete -mone
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -***
'They carried the peccaries.'

18
Hiyama me me iso na me,
hiyama me me iso na me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** ***
hiyama me me iso nemetemone.
hiyama me me iso na -hemete -mone
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -***
'They carried the peccaries.'

19
Hiyama me me, towakama
hiyama me me to- ka- ka -ma
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
nm *** *** ***- ***- vi -***
me hiyama me one
me hiyama me one
3PL.S white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS other+F
*** nm *** pn
nakamatasa, tabora yaboremetemone
na- ka -ma -tasa tabora yabo -ra -hemete -hamone
CAUS- go/come -back -again village far -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- vi -*** -*** nf vi -*** -*** -***
okobi aati towemarika.
o- ka abi DUP- ati to- ha -himari -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
'They took some peccaries. They came back to get other peccaries. The village wasn't far, my 
father used to say.'
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20
Faya hiyama me me iso nemetemone
faya hiyama me me iso na -hemete -mone
so white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** nm *** *** vt *** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'They carried the peccaries.'

21
Me atari iteremetemoneni.
me atari itI -ra -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.POSS skin+F skin -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** pn vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'They were not skinned.'

22
Me me hitokemetemoneke.
me me hi- toka -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- set_fire_to -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'They singed them.'

23
Me me hitokemetemoneke.
me me hi- toka -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- set_fire_to -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'They singed them.'

24
Me me hitoka me me bobi hina
me me hi- toka me me bobi hi- na
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- set_fire_to+F 3PL.O 3PL.S slit OC- AUX+F
*** *** ***- vt *** *** vt ***- ***
me, me me tabasi hinemetemone.
me me me tabasi hi- na -hemete -mone
3PL.O 3PL.O 3PL.S roast OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** *** *** vt ***- *** -*** -***
'They singed them and cut them up, and roasted them on a grill.'

25
Me me tabasi hina me me, me kakaba
me me tabasi hi- na me me me DUP- kaba
3PL.O 3PL.S roast OC- AUX+F 3PL.O 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- eat
*** *** vt ***- *** *** *** *** ***- vt
hiyabani mati.
hi- to- ha -haba -ni mati
OC- CH- AUX -FUT+F -IP.N+F 3PL.O
***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'They roasted them, and then ate them for a long time.'
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26
Marina kawaharo.
marina ka- wa -haro
feast COMIT- stand -behold+F
nf ***- vi -***
'There was meat for the festa on the grill.'

27
Me ihi nemetemoneni.7

me ihi na -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.POSS result_of+F exist -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** pn vi -*** -*** -***
'That's what they did.'

28
Hiyama me me tata
hiyama me me DUP- ta
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- sell
nm *** *** ***- vt
towaremete me awine yara me ni ya?
to- ha -ra -hemete me awine yara me ni ya
CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F 3PL.O seem+F Brazilian 3PL to ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** *** *** nm *** *** ***
'Didn't they sell peccaries to the Brazilians?'

29
Hiyama me me kakaba hiyemete.
hiyama me me DUP- kaba hi- to- ha -hemete
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- eat OC- CH- AUX -FP.N+F
nm *** *** ***- vt ***- ***- *** -***
'They ate the peccaries.'

30
Okobise
o- ka abise
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
***- *** nm
okobisematamonaka, Sowiri.
o- ka abise -mata -mona -ka Sowiri
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M (man's_name)
***- *** nm -*** -*** -*** nm
'It was my uncle, Sowiri.'

7 This sentence is the second part of a comparison, with the first part missing. The first part would be 
something like, marina ka bani me nima 'like the meat of a festa', with the meaning of the whole sentence 
being, 'The meat that they roasted was like the meat of a festa.'
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31
Okobise, okobise yamata
o- ka abise o- ka abise yamata
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle food
***- *** nm ***- *** nm nf
tonakamebona, okobise
to- na- ka -ma -hibona o- ka abise
away- CAUS- go/come -back -INT+M 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm
tokomematamona.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'My uncle went out to get garden produce.'

32
Hiyama me, me mowa hina me
hiyama me me mowa hi- na me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S fight_against OC- AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt ***- *** ***
tokoma me hiyama me
to- ka -ma me hiyama me
away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S white-lipped_peccary 3PL.S
***- vi -*** *** nm ***
kami ama fahi.
ka -ma ama fahi
go/come -back+F SEC then
vi -*** *** ***
'The peccaries that they had attacked had gone away and come back.'

33
Ayo, ayo hiyama me
ayo ayo hiyama me
older_brother older_brother white-lipped_peccary 3PL.S
nm nm nm ***
kami ama fahi.
ka -ma ama fahi
go/come -back+F SEC then
vi -*** *** ***
'"Older brother, the peccaries came back."'

34
Tika yome fana tiwakatomiyahi.
ti- ka yome fana ti- ka- katoma -yahi
2SG.POSS- POSS dog female 2SG.S- COMIT- watch -DIST.IMP+F
***- *** nm nf ***- ***- vt -***
'"Watch your female dog."'
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35
Yama, yama noki okiharara oke
yama yama noki o- kiha -ra -hara o- ke
thing thing seed+F 1SG.S- have -NEG -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf nf pn ***- vt -*** -*** ***- ***
sobo.
sobo
lead
nf
'"I don't have any ammunition, lead."'

36
Sobo okiharara oke.
sobo o- kiha -ra -hara o- ke
lead 1SG.S- have -NEG -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf ***- vt -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I don't have any lead."'

37
Taokana isiboritara okobise tiwa
taokana isiborita -ra o- ka abise tiwa
shotgun muzzle-loader -O 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle carry_on_shoulder
nf nf -*** ***- *** nm vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'My uncle was carrying a muzzle-loader on his shoulder.'

38
Faya okobise tokome yome
faya o- ka abise to- ka -ma yome
so 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle away- go/come -back+M dog
*** ***- *** nm ***- vi -*** nm
fana fame tokome,
fana fama to- ka -ma
female two+M away- go/come -back+M
nf vi ***- vi -***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So my uncle went back with his female dog.'
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39
Tokome hiyama me, yome witi
to- ka -ma hiyama me yome witi
away- go/come -back+M white-lipped_peccary 3PL dog nose
***- vi -*** nm *** nf pn
hawimetemoneke.
hawi -hemete -mone -ke
function -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'As he was going back, the dog smelled something.'

40
Yome witi hawiya kana ni toka,
yome witi hawi kana na to- ka
dog nose function+F run AUX.NFIN away- go/come+F
nf pn vi vi *** ***- vi
okobise yama, kakamita ne
o- ka abise yama DUP- ka- mita na
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle thing DUP- COMIT- hear AUX+M
***- *** nm nf ***- ***- vt ***
rama ahi.
rama ahi
unusual then
*** ***
'The dog smelled something and went running. My uncle heard something.'

41
Yama ati nokokirawemetemoneni.
yama ati noko -kI -rawa -hemete -mone -ni
thing voice point -coming -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nf pn vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The sound came to where he was.'

42
Yome habo ni yana
yome habo na yana
dog bark AUX.NFIN start
nm vi *** vi
tonematamonaka.
to- na -himata -mona -ka
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'The dog started barking.'
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43
Hao, hao, hao, hao, hao, hao, hao, hao, hao,
hao hao hao hao hao hao hao hao hao
barking barking barking barking barking barking barking barking barking
sound sound sound sound sound sound sound sound sound
hao.
hao
barking
sound
'"Hao, hao."'

44
Yama ati yana narawemetemoneke ahi,
yama ati yana na -rawa -hemete -mone -ke ahi
thing voice start AUX -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
nf pn vi *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
Hom, hom,
hom hom
sound_of_white-lipped_peccary sound_of_white-lipped_peccary
sound sound
hom, hom,
hom hom
sound_of_white-lipped_peccary sound_of_white-lipped_peccary
sound sound
hom.
hom
sound_of_white-lipped_peccary
sound
'A sound started, "Hom, hom."'

45
Okobise fito tonamake, e
o- ka abise fito to- na -makI e
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle run away- AUX -after yell
***- *** nm vi ***- *** -*** vi
kanehibanoho ahi.
ka- na -hiba -hino -ho ahi
COMIT- AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'My uncle ran after the dog, and then yelled out in fear.'

46
Me nafi kamakiyemetemoneke ahi.
me nafi ka -makI -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.POSS all go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** pn vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They all came.'
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47
Okobise tokomisawite,
o- ka abise to- ka -misa -witI
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle away- go/come -up -out
***- *** nm ***- vi -*** -***
tokomisawite ware, ha
to- ka -misa -witI wa -rI ha
away- go/come -up -out stand -raised_surface call
***- vi -*** -*** vi -*** vi
natibanoho.
na nahatI -hiba -no -ho
AUX day -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
*** *** -*** -*** -***
'My uncle went up a tree and stood there, calling out all day.'

48
Hiyama me, okobise me
hiyama me o- ka abise me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle 3PL.S
nm *** ***- *** nm ***
karafawahemetemoneke ahi.
ka- rafa -waha -hemete -mone -ke ahi
COMIT- wrap -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'The peccaries surrounded my uncle.'

49
Me moto namemetemoneni.
me moto na -ma -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.S loop AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went back and forth, meeting each other.'
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50
Tai, tai, tai, tai, tai,
tai tai tai tai tai
sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage
sound sound sound sound sound
tai, tai, tai, tai, tai,
tai tai tai tai tai
sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage
sound sound sound sound sound
tai, tai, tai, tai, tai,
tai tai tai tai tai
sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_rage
sound sound sound sound sound
tai, tai, hom,
tai tai hom
sound_of_rage sound_of_rage sound_of_white-lipped_peccary
sound sound sound
hom, hom,
hom hom
sound_of_white-lipped_peccary sound_of_white-lipped_peccary
sound sound
hom, me ati
hom me ati
sound_of_white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS voice
sound *** pn
itemetemoneke ahi.
ita -hemete -mone -ke ahi
sit -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Tai, tai, hom, hom," they went.'

51
Yome, sawirematamonaka.
yome sawi -ra -himata -mona -ka
dog be_at -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'The dog wasn't there.'

52
Yome toke,
yome to- ka
dog away- go/come+M
nm ***- vi
towawitematamonaka hike ya.
to- wa -witI -himata -mona -ka hike ya
away- stand -out -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M far ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nf ***
'The dog had gone away and was standing off at a distance.'
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53
Okobise ha nahati, nisori,
o- ka abise ha na nahatI nisori
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle call AUX day+M 3SG.POSS_younger_brother
***- *** nm vi *** *** nm
nisori kakebise, narabo
nisori ka -kI -bisa narabo
3SG.POSS_younger_brother go/come -coming -also+M ear+M
nm vi -*** -*** pn
hawi, kake narabo hawi hiyama
hawi ka -kI narabo hawi hiyama
function+M go/come -coming ear+M function+M white-lipped_peccary
vi vi -*** pn vi nm
me, kana ni kakematamona.
me kana na ka -kI -himata -mona
3PL run AUX.NFIN go/come -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** vi *** vi -*** -*** -***
'My uncle called out all day. His younger brother was coming, and heard something. He came 
running.'

54
Himata ebe ne ha nahi?
himata ebe na ha na -hi
what for_what_purpose? AUX+M call AUX -RC+M
*** vt *** vi *** -***
'"Why is he calling out?"'

55
Faya okobise, okobise kana ni
faya o- ka abise o- ka abise kana na
so 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle run AUX.NFIN
*** ***- *** nm ***- *** nm vi ***
kakematamonaka ahi.
ka -kI -himata -mona -ka ahi
go/come -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'My uncle came running.'

56
Okobise kana ni kake, taokana
o- ka abise kana na ka -kI taokana
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle run AUX.NFIN go/come -coming+M shotgun
***- *** nm vi *** vi -*** nf
tama kabisari.
tama ka- na -bisa -hari
hold_onto COMIT- AUX -also -IP.E+M
vt ***- *** -*** -***
'My uncle came running, carrying a shotgun.'
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57
Taokana tama kane taokana isiborita, tama
taokana tama ka- na taokana isiborita tama
shotgun hold_onto COMIT- AUX+M shotgun muzzle-loader hold_onto
nf vt ***- *** nf nf vt
kane, hiyama me ati
ka- na hiyama me ati
COMIT- AUX+M white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS voice
***- *** nm *** pn
itemetemoneke.
ita -hemete -mone -ke
sit -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'He was carrying a shotgun. The peccaries were still there making noise.'

58
Okobise kake, Hii, hii,
o- ka abise ka -kI hii hii
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle go/come -coming yoohoo! yoohoo!
***- *** nm vi -*** interj interj
tikamake tikamake, tikamake
ti- ka -makI ti- ka -makI ti- ka -makI
2SG.S- go/come -after 2SG.S- go/come -after 2SG.S- go/come -after
***- vi -*** ***- vi -*** ***- vi -***
ma ohini, ma towe
ma o- to- ha -ni ma to- ha
tired 1SG.S- CH- AUX -BKG+F tired CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***- *** -*** vi ***- ***
wanahari, neme ya.
wana -hari neme ya
be_attached -IP.E+M up ADJNCT
vi -*** nf ***
'My uncle came. "Here, here, come here, come here, come here, I'm tired," he said, holding on up 
high, tired.'

59
Wanematamonaka neme ya.
wana -himata -mona -ka neme ya
be_attached -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M up ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** -*** nf ***
'He was holding on up high.'

60
Hiyama me, hiyama me tao
hiyama me hiyama me tao
white-lipped_peccary 3PL white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O shoot
nm *** nm *** vt
kanematamonaka Tei.
ka- na -himata -mona -ka tei
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M sound_of_gun
***- *** -*** -*** -*** sound
'He shot the peccaries, "Tei."'
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61
Okobise moni saihimatamonaka
o- ka abise moni sai -himata -mona -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle sound be_heard -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm pn vi -*** -*** -***
Tei.
tei
sound_of_gun
sound
'My uncle could be heard, "Tei."'

62
Moni saimatamonaka ahi.
moni sai -himata -mona -ka ahi
sound be_heard -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
pn vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He could be heard.'

63
Me tao hina me, faya me
me tao hi- na me faya me
3PL.O shoot OC- AUX+F 3PL.O so 3PL.S
*** vt ***- *** *** *** ***
totokomaraba ni ya
DUP- to- ka -ma -raba na ya
DUP- away- go/come -back -a_bit AUX+F ADJNCT
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** ***
okobise yora nise kana ni
o- ka abise yora na -risa kana na
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle jump AUX -down+M run AUX.NFIN
***- *** nm vi *** -*** vi ***
tokomematamonaka, tabora ka
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka tabora ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M village LOC
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nf ***
ya ahi.
ya ahi
ADJNCT there
*** ***
'He shot them. After they had a ways away, my uncle jumped down and went running away 
toward the village.'

64
Tabora kana ni tokome, Me
tabora kana na to- ka -ma me
village run AUX.NFIN away- go/come -back+M 3PL.O
nf vi *** ***- vi -*** ***
tinakamahi.
ti- to- na- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'He went running home. "You go after them."'
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65
Mera tonakamebona kana ni
mera to- na- ka -ma -hibona kana na
3PL.O away- CAUS- go/come -back -INT+M run AUX.NFIN
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** vi ***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went running home to get them.'

66
Faya okobise me habo hina me,
faya o- ka abise me habo hi- na me
so 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle 3PL.O bark_at OC- AUX+F 3PL.O
*** ***- *** nm *** vt ***- *** ***
kamemetemoneni.
ka -ma -hemete -mone -ni
go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'My uncle made a barking sound at them, and they came back.'

67
Me kama me hikawa me, me
me ka -ma me hi- ka- wa me me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.O OC- COMIT- stand+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** ***- ***- vi *** ***
hiwasima me me tisa
hi- to- wasi -ma me me tisa
OC- away- find -back+F 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow
***- ***- vt -*** *** *** vt
hinemetemoneke fahi.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke fahi
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They came back and he stood in the midst of them. They came upon them and shot them with 
bow and arrow.'

68
Me me tisa hina me aaba
me me tisa hi- na me DUP- ahaba
3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX+F 3PL.S DUP- die
*** *** vt ***- *** *** ***- vi
towehemetemoneke.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They shot them with arrows, and they died.'
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Me katomari kitemetemone,
me katoma -ri kita -hemete -mone
3PL.POSS be_violent_with -PN strong -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** vt -*** vi -*** -***
okobi aati towemari
o- ka abi DUP- ati to- ha -himari
1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+M
***- *** nm ***- vt ***- *** -***
hiyama mati.
hiyama mati
white-lipped_peccary 3PL
nm ***
'They were really violent, my father always said.'

70
Hiyama me hama me kasirote me
hiyama me hama me kasiro -te me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.S mean+F 3PL.S persist -HAB 3PL.S
nm *** vi *** vi -*** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'White-lipped peccaries are really mean.'

71
Ehene Boroko ohi nemari ama hari,
ehene Boroko ohi na -himari ama hari
because_of+M (man's_name) cry AUX -FP.E+M SEC that_one+M
*** nm vi *** -*** *** ***
hiyama me, hiyama me me
hiyama me hiyama me me
white-lipped_peccary 3PL white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** nm *** ***
katomamina mati.
katoma -mina mati
be_violent_with -morning+F 3PL.S
vt -*** ***
'Boroko cried because of him, when they killed peccaries one morning.'
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72
Okasima ka yome,
o- ka asima ka yome
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister POSS dog
***- *** nf *** nm
okasima ka yomera? ohi ni
o- ka asima ka yome -ra ohi na
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister POSS dog -NPQ cry AUX.NFIN
***- *** nf *** nm -*** vi ***
ati nemari amaka ahi.
ati na -himari ama -ka ahi
say AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M then
vt *** -*** *** -*** ***
'"Where is my younger sister's dog?" he said, crying.'

73
Yama hamaterawa amake hiyama mati.
yama hama -te -rawa ama -ke hiyama mati
thing mean -HAB -F.PL+F SEC -DECL+F white-lipped_peccary 3PL
nf vi -*** -*** *** -*** nm ***
'White-lipped peccaries are really mean.'

74
Oka tanakone tokake.
o- ka tanakone to- ka -ke
1SG.POSS- POSS sweat away- go/come -DECL+F
***- *** pn ***- vi -***
'I'm sweating.'

75
Hima. Faya amake.
hima faya ama -ke
come_on! enough be -DECL+F
interj adj vc -***
'Let's go. That's all.'
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Siko

 

Free Translation
 My father and uncle cut down the kanawa tree. It fell. They chopped at the tree, to
take off the bark. They chopped on the top side of the trunk. There were three vines
under the tree at different places [which the men had put there, to catch the bark when
it fell]. They poked under the bark with sticks, to lift it away from the trunk. "Siu, siu,"
went the sound of them scraping. The bark fell off. My father and uncle pulled the bark
off. "Over here is where it will be burned. Here it is clear," my uncle said. They dragged
it over. 
 "Light a fire there. One fire will be here, and another over there." My father lit a
fire. He lit two fires. One fire was here, and the other over there. My uncle took off a
piece of the prow with a knife. He took off pieces of the prow, like the prow of a
dugout canoe. He took off pieces, he used to say. "Come on, it's ready. Let's go
downstream." 
 They turned it over. There was a fire under the middle of the prow. The
fire was coals. The bark got soft. He also put a stick across the prow. "We are missing
this other stick yet [in the middle]." He also put that stick across. He got ahold of the
prow. My uncle held the prow, with a vine. Have you seen sai vine, similar to cipó
titica? My grandfather pulled it tight with sai vine. He pulled it tight like the prow of a
dugout canoe. "You will see the prow." 
 Then he made the stern. When he had made the stern, when he had heated the 
prow, he put the stick of the prow in place. There was no stick for the prow, so he started 
cutting sticks to try them. "Don't come any closer. There's fire there." My father warned 
us. We sat on a log. "Come here." My father grabbed ahold of the stern. My uncle tied it. 
When he tightened it slowly, it was good. My father opened up the canoe more. They cut 
some sticks. They lay the sticks on the ground. We stood on a log. 
 "Come on, let's paddle. This bark canoe is good. Bark is good, too." So we got in. 
My father paddled us. We went out into the middle of the Faha Biri stream. We went 
toward Bosao. We went downstream. We arrived. 
 The others came to see the canoe. They had been weaving fish traps to catch fish 
with. There were lots of traps. They catch korobo fish. Sako fana fish get lifted up in the
trap, too. Korobo and wasabi fish get lifted up in the trap, too. They also used to catch
wasabi fish. Also piranhas. They used to eat piranhas that they caught. 
 We came downstream. We went onto the shore. The others went to catch 
piranhas. They came back. They slept back at the village. They got up early to go fishing. 
They went. They took the fish out of the traps. They came back. They arrived back with 
the fish. We ate them, wasabi fish, piranhas, sako fana fish. Since there wasn't farinha, 
we always ate them with manioc mash. 
 "Don't put a hole in the canoe with a knife."
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Me, me ka   hine        okobi               ya      me
me me ka   hi-  na     o-      ka abi    ya      me
3PL.S 3PL.S chop OC-  AUX+M  1SG.POSS- POSS father ADJNCT  3PL.S
*** *** vt   ***- ***    ***-      *** nm     ***     ***
fama me ka    hine          toke,   me, ka
fama   me    ka hi- na      to-    ka    me       ka
two+F 3PL.S chop  OC-   AUX+M   away-  go/come+M  3PL.S chop
vi     ***   vt ***- ***     ***-   vi    *** vt
hikanemari amaka ahi.
hi- ka- na -himari ama -ka ahi
OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M then
***- ***- *** -*** *** -*** ***
'They cut it down. My father and his companion cut it down. It fell. They chopped at it.'

2
Bari ka ya me ka
bari ka ya me ka
outside_surface LOC ADJNCT 3PL.S chop
pn *** *** *** vt
hikane, mato, mato koto nawaha,
hi- ka- na mato mato koto na -waha
OC- COMIT- AUX+M vine vine lie_across AUX -change+F
***- ***- *** nf nf vi *** -***
mato baikani ka winaha ha winaha, faya, me,
mato baikani ka wina -ha ha wina -ha faya me
vine middle LOC hang -RC+F DEM hang -RC+F so 3PL
nf pn *** vi -*** *** vi -*** *** ***
awa ya, awa ya me, awa ya me     saka
awa ya awa ya me awa ya me     saka
wood ADJNCT wood ADJNCT 3PL wood ADJNCT 3PL.S  pierce_repeatedly
nf *** nf *** *** nf *** ***    vt
hikane, sio,                 sio,
hi- ka-    na sio                  sio
OC- COMIT- AUX+M (sound_of_scraping)  (sound_of_scraping)
***- ***-  *** sound                sound
sio, sio, sio,
sio sio sio
(sound_of_scraping) (sound_of_scraping) (sound_of_scraping)
sound sound sound
sio, sio, sio,
sio sio sio
(sound_of_scraping) (sound_of_scraping) (sound_of_scraping)
sound sound sound
sonarisematamonaka                 fahi.
sona -risa -himata -mona  -ka      fahi
fall -down -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M  then
vi   -***  -***    -***   -***     ***
'They chopped at it, on top. There was a vine hanging under the tree. There was a vine under the 
middle. There was another vine on the other side. They poked it with sticks. "Siu, siu." It fell off.'
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3
Sonarise, faya okobi me horo
sona -risa faya o- ka abi me horo
fall -down+M so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S drag
vi -*** *** ***- *** nm *** vt
hinaki, Ha ya, ha ya toki
hi- na -kI ha ya ha ya toka
OC- AUX -coming+M DEM ADJNCT DEM ADJNCT set_fire_to.NFIN
***- *** -*** *** *** *** *** vt
wataba ahi.
wata -ba ahi
be_located+M -FUT here
vi -*** ***
'It fell off. My father and his companion pulled it off. "Here is where it will be burned."'

4
Yama amosineke haro, okobise
yama amosa -ne -ke haro o- ka abise
thing good -CONT+F -DECL+F that_one+F 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
nf vi -*** -*** *** ***- *** nm
ati nemarika.
ati na -himari -ka
say AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -***
'"Here it is clear," my uncle said.'

5
Faya me horo hiwiti, me horo
faya me horo hi- to- na -witI me horo
so 3PL.S drag OC- away- AUX -out+M 3PL.S drag
*** *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** *** vt
hiwiti me,8Yifo afo tikana.
hi- to- na -witI me yifo afo ti- ka- na
OC- away- AUX -out+M 3PL fire light 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX
***- ***- *** -*** *** nf vt ***- ***- ***
'They dragged it over. "Light a fire."'

6
Yifo afo tikana ahi.
yifo afo ti- ka- na ahi
fire light 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX there
nf vt ***- ***- *** ***
'"Light a fire there."'

7
Yifo one kawita one kawita na ahi.
yifo one ka- ita one ka- ita na ahi
fire other+F COMIT- sit other+F COMIT- sit AUX+F there
nf adj ***- vi adj ***- vi *** ***
'"One fire will be here. "Another fire will be there."'

8 This me is a mistake, or alternatively, Siko actually says hine and it is transcribed incorrectly. In this case, 
the hine would represent a "list" auxiliary.
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8
Yifo, yifo okobi afo kane,
yifo yifo o- ka abi afo ka- na
fire fire 1SG.POSS- POSS father light COMIT- AUX+M
nf nf ***- *** nm vt ***- ***
okobi yifo afo
o- ka abi yifo afo
1SG.POSS- POSS father fire light
***- *** nm nf vt
kanikimeimarika.
ka- na -kima -himari -ka
COMIT- AUX -two -FP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'My father lit a fire. My father lit two fires.'

9
Yifo one kawita, one kawita, tati yimawa
yifo one ka- ita one ka- ita tati yimawa
fire other+F COMIT- sit other+F COMIT- sit head knife
nf adj ***- vi adj ***- vi pn nf
bite ya okobise siri hine,
bite ya o- ka abise siri hi- na
small+F ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle scrape OC- AUX+M
adj *** ***- *** nm vt ***- ***
yimawa tati siri hine tati siri hinikime
yimawa tati siri hi- na tati siri hi- na -kima
knife head scrape OC- AUX+M head scrape OC- AUX -two+M
nf pn vt ***- *** pn vt ***- *** -***
fara kanawa tati nima.
fara kanawa tati nima
same+F canoe head like
*** nf pn vt
'One fire was here. The other was there. My uncle took off a piece of the prow with a knife. He 
took off a piece of the prow with a knife. He took off pieces of the prow, like the prow of a canoe.'

10
Faya siri hineimatamona.
faya siri hi- na -himata -mona
so scrape OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** vt ***- *** -*** -***
'He took off pieces.'

11
Siri hineimatamona.
siri hi- na -himata -mona
scrape OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
vt ***- *** -*** -***
'He took off pieces.'
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12
Siri hineimatamona, na
siri hi- na -himata -mona ati na
scrape OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M say AUX
vt ***- *** -*** -*** vt ***
hiyeimari ama.
hi- to- ha -himari ama
OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+M SEC
***- ***- *** -*** ***
'He used to say he took off pieces.'

13
Siri hine, Hima, hawa towaka.
siri hi- na hima hawa to- ha -ka
scrape OC- AUX+M come_on! finished CH- AUX -DECL+M
vt ***- *** interj vi ***- *** -***
'He took off pieces. "Come on, it's ready."'

14
E towakisamibeya.
e to- ka- ka -risa -ma -be -ya
1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -down -back -IMMED+F -now
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Let's go downstream."'

15
Faya, me behe hiwe, tati, bako
faya me behe hi- na -waha tati bako
so 3PL.S turn_over OC- AUX -change+M head inside_surface+M
*** *** vt ***- *** -*** pn pn
ka ya yifo kawita, yifo hime tonaha,
ka ya yifo ka- ita yifo hime to- na -ha
LOC ADJNCT fire COMIT- sit fire smolder CH- AUX -RC+F
*** *** nf ***- vi nf vi ***- *** -***
faya harorise, harorise tati, tati
faya haro -risa haro -risa tati tati
so soft -down+M soft -down+M head head
*** vi -*** vi -*** pn pn
ewenebona bere, ahi.
ewene -bona bere ahi
stick+M -INT+M on_top then
pn -*** vi ***
'They turned it over. There was a fire under the middle of the prow. The fire was coals. It got soft. 
He also put a stick across the prow.'
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16
Hano bere, Awa, awa haha watarini
ha -no bere awa awa haha wata -ra -ni
DEM -IP.N+M on_top wood wood DEM+F exist -NEG -BKG+F
*** -*** vi nf nf *** vi -*** -***
mata.
mata
for_now
***
'He also put this stick across. "This stick is not here yet."'

17
Awa bere hiniharisa, tati wara
awa bere hi- niha- na -risa tati wara
wood on_top OC- CAUS- AUX -down+F head grab
nf vi ***- ***- *** -*** pn vt
hinehimari ahi.
hi- to- na -himari ahi
OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+M then
***- ***- *** -*** ***
'He also put the stick across. He got ahold of the prow.'

18
Okobise tati wara hine, mato ya.
o- ka abise tati wara hi- to- na mato ya
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle head grab OC- CH- AUX+M vine ADJNCT
***- *** nm pn vt ***- ***- *** nf ***
'My uncle held the prow, with a vine.'
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19
Tiwate awa sai, sai, sibo sibo titika
ti- awa -te awa sai sai sibo sibo titika
2SG.S- see -HAB seem+M epiphyte_sp epiphyte_sp epiphyte epiphyte_sp
***- vt -*** *** nm nm n nf
one?
one
other+F
adj
'Have you seen sai, similar to cipó titica?'

20
Sai ya, sai ya okiti
sai ya sai ya o- ka iti
epiphyte_sp ADJNCT epiphyte_sp ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS grandfather
nm *** nm *** ***- *** nm
soki hinaki okobise
soki hi- na -kI o- ka abise
tie OC- AUX -coming+M 1SG.POSS- POSS uncle
vt ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm
okobise soki hinaki, fara kanawa
o- ka abise soki hi- na -kI fara kanawa
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle tie OC- AUX -coming+M same+F canoe
***- *** nm vt ***- *** -*** *** nf
tati boni nima.
tati boni nima
prow+F like
pn vt
'My grandfather pulled it tight with sai. My uncle pulled it tight, like a canoe prow.'

21
Tati boni tati boni tiwibeya ahi.
tati boni tati boni ti- awa -be -ya ahi
prow+F prow+F 2SG.S- see -IMMED+F -now there
pn pn ***- vt -*** -*** ***
'You will see the prow.'
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22
Faya mete ka hihawama, faya
faya mete ka hi- to- iha -waha -ma faya
so rear+M LOC OC- away- take -change -back so
*** pn *** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** ***
mete ka hihawame ya,
mete ka hi- to- iha -waha -ma ya
rear+M LOC OC- away- take -change -back+M ADJNCT
pn *** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** ***
faya tati he hikatase ya, tati
faya tati he hi- ka- na -tasa ya tati
so head heat OC- COMIT- AUX -again+M ADJNCT head
*** pn vt ***- ***- *** -*** *** pn
he hikane ya, tati ewenebona
he hi- ka- na ya tati ewene -bona
heat OC- COMIT- AUX+M ADJNCT head stick+M -INT+M
vt ***- ***- *** *** pn pn -***
hiwatare, ewene
hi- wata -rI ewene
OC- put -raised_surface stick+M
***- vt -*** pn
hiwatarerise, bono ewene
hi- wata -rI -risa bono ewene
OC- put -raised_surface -down+M beak+M stick+M
***- vt -*** -*** pn pn
watare, ya, wati hikanemari fahi.
wata -ra ya wati hi- ka- na -himari fahi
exist -NEG+M ADJNCT go_after OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.E+M then
vi -*** *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** ***
'Then he made the stern. When he had made the stern, when he had heated the prow, he put the 
stick of the prow in place. He put the stick down in place. There was no stick for the prow, so he 
cut sticks.'

23
Wati hikane, Te nanao karahama
wati hi- ka- na te DUP- naho na -karahama
go_after OC- COMIT- AUX+M 2PL.S DUP- stand AUX -only_do
vt ***- ***- *** *** ***- vi *** -***
na fahi.
na fahi
AUX there
*** ***
'He was cutting sticks. "Stay there."'

24
Yifo kawitine faro.
yifo ka- ita -ne faro
fire COMIT- sit -CONT+F there+F
nf ***- vi -*** ***
'"There's fire there."'
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25
Faya okobi, otara hora ne, ota
faya o- ka abi otara hora na ota
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.O scold AUX+M 1EX.S
*** ***- *** nm *** vt *** ***
naoriya, ota naoriya ota ota
naho -rI ota naho -rI ota ota
sit -raised_surface+F 1EX.S sit -raised_surface+F 1EX.S 1EX.S
vi -*** *** vi -*** *** ***
naoriya ota, okobi, fara me,
naho -rI ota o- ka abi fara me
sit -raised_surface+F 1EX 1SG.POSS- POSS father same+F 3PL
vi -*** *** ***- *** nm *** ***
Tikamake.
ti- ka -makI
2SG.S- go/come -after
***- vi -***
'My father scolded us. We sat on a log. "Come here."'

26
Tikamake.
ti- ka -makI
2SG.S- go/come -after
***- vi -***
'"Come here."'

27
Faya,9 tati okobi tama
faya tati o- ka abi tama
so head 1SG.POSS- POSS father hold_onto
*** pn ***- *** nm vt
hinehimari ahi, mete.
hi- na -himari ahi mete
OC- AUX -FP.E+M then rear+M
***- *** -*** *** pn
'My father grabbed ahold of the stern.'

9 Just before faya there is a phrase that sounds something like okayaware toka, but this string has no 
possible meaning in this context.
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28
Mete okobi tama hine,
mete o- ka abi tama hi- na
rear+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father hold_onto OC- AUX+M
pn ***- *** nm vt ***- ***
okobise soki hinaki, sosoki
o- ka abise soki hi- na -kI DUP- soki
1SG.POSS- POSS uncle tie OC- AUX -coming+M DUP- tie
***- *** nm vt ***- *** -*** ***- vt
nakerabakabote hine ya, soki
na -kI -raba -kabote hi- na ya soki
AUX -coming -a_bit -quickly OC- AUX+M ADJNCT tie
*** -*** -*** -*** ***- *** *** vt
nisa soki nisa hine ya,
na -risa soki na -risa hi- na ya
AUX -down tie AUX -down OC- AUX+M ADJNCT
*** -*** vt *** -*** ***- *** ***
amosemari amaka fahi.
amosa -himari ama -ka fahi
good -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M then
vi -*** *** -*** ***
'My father grabbed ahold of the stern. My uncle tied it. When he tightened it slowly, when he 
tightened it, it was good.'

29
Okobi kewe hikane
o- ka abi kewe hi- ka- na
1SG.POSS- POSS father open_up OC- COMIT- AUX+M
***- *** nm vt ***- ***- ***
toweimarika ahi.
to- ha -himari -ka ahi
CH- AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M then
***- *** -*** -*** ***
'My father opened it up more.'

30
Faya, awa awa me ti na awa me so
faya awa awa me ti na awa me so
so tree tree 3PL.S cut_through AUX+F wood 3PL.S lie
*** nf nf *** vt *** nf *** vi
toniha me, awa ya ota
to- niha- na me awa ya ota
CH- CAUS+F- AUX 3PL.S wood ADJNCT 1EX.S
***- ***- *** *** nf *** ***
naoriya, Hima, e ori na mata.
naho -rI hima e ori na mata
stand -raised_surface+F come_on! 1IN.S paddle AUX for_now
vi -*** interj *** vi *** ***
'They cut some sticks. They lay the sticks on the ground. We stood on a log. "Come on, let's 
paddle."'
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31
Kanawa amosabisa amake, awa atari.
kanawa amosa -bisa ama -ke awa atari
canoe good -also+F SEC -DECL+F tree bark+F
nf vi -*** *** -*** nf pn
'"The canoe is good, of bark."'

32
Awa atari amosa amani bisa.
awa atari amosa ama -ni bisa
tree bark+F good SEC -BKG+F also
nf pn vi *** -*** ***
'"Bark is good, too."'

33
Faya okobi,10 ota kibe okobi
faya o- ka abi ota kibI o- ka abi
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S be_inside 1SG.POSS- POSS father
*** ***- *** nm *** vi ***- *** nm
ota kibe, faya okobi otara ori
ota kibI faya o- ka abi otara ori
1EX.S be_inside so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.O paddle
*** vi *** ***- *** nm *** vi
kane ota
ka- na ota
COMIT- AUX+M 1EX.S
***- *** ***
towakafarama, Fa Biri
to- ka- ka -fara -ma Faha Biri
away- COMIT- go/come -open_space -back+F (stream_name)
***- ***- vi -*** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'Then we got in. My father paddled us. We went out into the middle of the Faha Biri.'

34
Ota towakimaro amake ahi,
ota to- ka- ka -maro ama -ke ahi
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come+F -FP.E+F SEC -DECL+F there
*** ***- ***- vi -*** *** -*** ***
Bosao ka ya ahi.
Bosao ka ya ahi
(place_name) LOC ADJNCT there
nf *** *** ***
'We went toward Bosao.'

10 okobi is a false start (twice).
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35
Faya ota towakisama ota,
faya ota to- ka- ka -risa -ma ota
so 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -down -back+F 1EX.S
*** *** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***
kobo tokanisama, kanawa me
kobo to- ka- na -risa -ma kanawa me
arrive away- COMIT- AUX -down -back+F canoe 3PL.S
vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** nf ***
awabone kanawa me, nakama me, wawasi
awa -habone kanawa me na- ka -ma me wawasi
see -INT+F canoe 3PL.S CAUS- go/come -back+F 3PL.S fish_trap
vt -*** nf *** ***- vi -*** *** nf
me, wawasi me kowani mati, wawasi me
me wawasi me kowa -hani mati wawasi me
3PL.S fish_trap 3PL.S weave -IP.N+F 3PL.S fish_trap 3PL.S
*** nf *** vt -*** *** nf ***
kowani aba me me nawasiyabone mati.
kowa -hani aba me me na- wasi -habone mati
weave -IP.N+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- get_caught -INT+F 3PL.S
vt -*** nm *** *** ***- vi -*** ***
'We went downstream. We arrived downstream. The others came to see the canoe. They had been 
weaving fish traps to catch fish with.'

36
Aba me me nawasiyabone, wawasi me
aba me me na- wasi -habone wawasi me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- get_caught -INT+F fish_trap 3PL.S
nm *** *** ***- vi -*** nf ***
kowani me, wawasi oohari towaramaro
kowa -hani me wawasi DUP- ohari to- ha -ra -hamaro
weave -IP.N+F 3PL.S fish_trap DUP- one CH- AUX -NEG -FP.E+F
vt -*** *** nf ***- vi ***- *** -*** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'They were weaving fish traps to catch fish with.  There weren't a few of them.'

37
Korobo me ta me me nawasi,           sako fana,
korobo me ta me me na- wasi        sako fana
fish_sp 3PL contrast 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- get_caught  fish_sp
nm *** *** *** *** ***- vi          nm
sako fana ta kawina, korobo kawina,
sako fana ta ka- wina korobo ka- wina
fish_sp contrast COMIT- hang fish_sp COMIT- hang
nm *** ***- vi nm ***- vi
wasabi, wasabi, wasabi mati.
wasabi wasabi wasabi mati
fish_sp fish_sp fish_sp 3PL
nm nm nm ***
'They catch korobos. Sako fana fish hang, too. Korobos hang, too. Also wasabis.'
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38
Wasabi me ta me me nanawasi
wasabi me ta me me DUP- na- wasi
fish_sp 3PL contrast 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- CAUS- get_caught
nm *** *** *** *** ***- ***- vi
tohimaro ama.
to- ha -maro ama
CH- AUX+F -FP.E+F SEC
***- *** -*** ***
'They also used to catch wasabis.'

39
Oma, oma mati.
oma oma mati
piranha piranha 3PL
nm nm ***
'Also piranhas.'

40
Oma me me kakaba tohimaro amake
oma me me DUP- kaba to- ha -maro ama -ke
piranha 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- eat CH- AUX+F -FP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
nm *** *** ***- vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
oma me me nawasiya mati.
oma me me na- wasi mati
piranha 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- get_caught+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** ***- vi ***
'They used to eat piranhas that they caught.'
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41
Ota, kakisama ota
ota ka- ka -risa -ma ota
1EX.SCOMIT- go/come -down -back+F 1EX.S
*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
tokomisama, oma me me
to- ka -misa -ma oma me me
away- go/come -up -back+F piranha 3PL.O 3PL.S
***- vi -*** -*** nm *** ***
nawasiyabone me towaka me,
na- wasi -habone me to- ka- ka me
CAUS- get_caught -INT+F 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come+F 3PL.S
***- vi -*** *** ***- ***- vi ***
me kama me amo nama me, aba
me ka -ma me amo na -ma me aba
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S sleep AUX -back+F 3PL.S fish
*** vi -*** *** vi *** -*** *** nm
me me bosa kana me toka
me me bosa ka- na me to- ka
3PL.O 3PL.S get_up_early COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S away- go/come+F
*** *** vi ***- *** *** ***- vi
me, me toka me me toka me,
me me to- ka me me to- ka me
3PL.S 3PL.S away- go/come+F 3PL.S 3PL.S away- go/come+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vi *** *** ***- vi ***
aba me me yabahani me, kama me,
aba me me yaba -hani me ka -ma me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S take_out -IP.N+F 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt -*** *** vi -*** ***
faya aba me me kobo kanama me, me
faya aba me me kobo ka- na -ma me me
so fish 3PL.O 3PL.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.O
*** nm *** *** vi ***- *** -*** *** ***
me kobo hikanama me, me ota
me kobo hi- ka- na -ma me me ota
3PL.S arrive OC- COMIT- AUX -back+F 3PL.O 3PL.O 1EX.S
*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** *** *** ***
kabimaro amake fahi, wasabi mati, oma mati
kaba -maro ama -ke fahi wasabi mati oma mati
eat+F -FP.E+F SEC -DECL+F then fish_sp 3PL piranha 3PL
vt -*** *** -*** *** nm *** nm ***
sako fanarawaha.
sako fana -rawa -ha
fish_sp -F.PL -DUP
nf -*** -***
'We came downstream. We went onto the shore. The others went to catch piranhas. They came 
back. They slept back at the village. They got up early to go fishing. They went. They took the fish 
out. They came back. They arrived back with the fish. They arrived back with them. We ate them, 
wasabis, piranhas, sako fanas.'
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42
Farina watari ya iyawa ya, iyawa
farina wata -ra ya iyawa ya iyawa
manioc_meal exist -NEG+F ADJNCT manioc_mash ADJNCT manioc_mash
nf vi -*** *** nf *** nf
ya me, ota kakaba towamaro.
ya me ota DUP- kaba to- ha -hamaro
ADJNCT 3PL.O 1EX.S DUP- eat CH- AUX -FP.E+F
*** *** *** ***- vt ***- *** -***
'Since there wasn't farinha, we always ate them with manioc mash.'

43
Oko kanawa te, kanawa te
o- ka kanawa te kanawa te
1SG.POSS- POSS canoe 2PL.S canoe 2PL.S
***- *** nf *** nf ***
itariyahi, yimawa ya.
ita -ra -yahi yimawa ya
pierce -NEG -DIST.IMP+F knife ADJNCT
vt -*** -*** nf ***
'"Don't put a hole in my canoe with a knife."'

44
Kanawa te itariyahi.
kanawa te ita -ra -yahi
canoe 2PL.S pierce -NEG -DIST.IMP+F
nf *** vt -*** -***
'"Don't put a hole in the canoe."'

45
Kanawa te itariyahi kanawa.11

kanawa te ita -ra -yahi kanawa
canoe 2PL.S pierce -NEG -DIST.IMP+F canoe
nf *** vt -*** -*** nf
'"Don't put a hole in the canoe."'

46
Faya ama?
faya ama
enough be
'Is that enough?'

11 At the end of this sentence there is a na that has no meaning in the context.
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THE DEATH OF MY FATHER

Okomobi

 

Free Translation
I took my father downstream [to the town of Lábrea], and then took him there 

again, but he didn't get better. Then he said he was better, and I brought him back 
upstream. I arrived back with him [to the Jarawara area, but not to Casa Nova village 
yet], and a Brazilian took us upstream at the mouth of the Faha Biri stream [so we could 
come home]. We wanted to come home, but they said they couldn't take us in their boat. 
[The Brazilians went back to Lábrea.] 

We waited for Sari Yawini, but he didn't come. We waited for him but he didn't 
keep his word. Then because Sari Yawini didn't come, Angenor brought us upstream on 
the Cainã. He left us at the port [near Casa Nova village]. 

"I'm going back." Angenor went back. The howler monkey that Angenor shot lay 
there dead, because there wasn't anything for us to carry it in.

My father couldn't walk well. "Father, walk. You go on ahead," I said. 
My father heard me and started out. "I will go on ahead. I will go along slowly." 
My father got up and came along. He started out. We came upon him as he was

still coming along the trail, at a stream. [Two Banawás were with Okomobi and Yowao.] 
I was carrying the monkey hung on one shoulder. He was tied at the waist. I had also tied 
him under his arms, and I was carrying him around my shoulder.

We wanted to come on, but my father couldn't walk. "I can't walk. My feet won't
go. I think something hurt me on the way," my father said. 

"My father was getting well, and he was going to walk, but he isn't walking," I 
thought. I felt like complaining to my father, but I didn't, because he was my father. I 
stayed with my father, helping him, since he couldn't walk. 

My father and I started out again, and he got up and came walking slowly. When 
he went to sit down to rest, he fell to one side. He sat on the ground resting, and I waited 
for him. We started out again, and he got up again and we came along. Then he rested 
again. 

"My father is delaying me at the end of the day." 
"Father, I'm going to carry you. I don't want it to get dark on us," I said. I was 

afraid. I was worried, because the sun was going down. 
I wanted to carry my father, but he wouldn't allow it. "You can't carry me, 

because I'm sweaty," my father said. 
"Don't refuse. I'm going to carry you," I said. 
I hoisted my father onto my back, after having pulled him up from sitting on the 

ground by pulling on one of his arms. I grabbed his arms and pulled on them, lifted him 
up and carried him on my back. He was mad at me, but it didn't do any good. 
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I came carrying my father. I came to the hill, and brought my father up the hill, 
and I was tired. My legs were starting to get bad because I was so tired. I set my father 
down, and he stood there. 

"I have tired out my son," my father cried out. 
I grabbed my father's arm, and pulled on him. I pulled him along, and came up the 

hill holding his arm, and he walked. We came up to the top of the hill. I heard the voices 
of Arimana and the others, who had come. They met us. 

I went to get a pole. "I think they brought a hammock. I'm going to cut a pole. We 
will carry my father." 

They stood waiting for me while I cut a pole. I cut a pole, and came back holding 
it. I tied the hammock on an end of the pole. Arimana tied the hammock on the other end 
of the pole. We lowered the hammock so there would be space to lie in it. Then we lay 
my father in the hammock. We put him on our shoulders and brought him to the village. 
We came back with him, and arrived. 

The sun went down. It got dark. Bito [a Banawá] was also at our village. Bito was 
with his older brother, Saba. No, it wasn't Saba. It was Base, Bito was with Base. 

We got back. After we were there a little while, Bito came and spoke to me. 
"Juracy, where is your father?" 
"I brought my father back." 
"Did he walk?" 
"No, he didn't walk. I carried him on my back." 
"You carried your heavy father?" Bito said. 
"He was heavy," I said. Then we finished talking. 
The others skinned the howler monkey and boiled it, and we ate it, since there 

was no food. Then we slept. 
"I'm leaving tomorrow. The Brazilians asked for me. There is going to be a 

meeting. The Brazilians are going to have a meeting upstream there, the Apurinãs. I 
guess I will go. I am going to see Boa Esperança," I said. 

I spoke to my father. "Father, I'm about to go upstream. You stay here. I will meet 
you when I come back," I said. 

We went, and we met a riverboat that had come upriver and I got on. We went 
upstream all day. Night came when we got to the mouth of the Sepatini River. 

We went in the boat all night, and when morning came, they heard the radio 
calling. They heard Kamo's voice on the radio as he was talking. They called me and I 
went. 

"What is it?" 
"They said the others said your father is about to die. We are calling you so you

can hear about your father," the Brazilians said. 
I went up to the settlement on the river bank, and I heard the radio. Rejane 

[responsible for the clinic at Casa Nova] called me and I went back and listened to her. 
"Rejane, you should take my father downstream, don't you want to take my father 

downstream?" I said. 
"Your father isn't strong enough for me to take him downstream. Your father isn't 

walking," Rejane said. 
"Take my father. I'm going to call Izac [FUNAI agent in Lábrea]. Izac and the
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others will bring an airplane to pick up my father," I said. I was yelling at her. 
When Rejane heard what I said, she said, "The plane will come because you 

asked for it." 
I spoke to Daniel [FUNASA director in Lábrea]. The plane came and landed at 

our village. I didn't see it go. I didn't see my father go. Rejane told Kamo to carry my
father, but he said later that he didn't want to take my father. He said he was mad because 
there was no speedboat at our port. So the plane came after my father and they put him in, 
and it went. The Brazilians took him. Izac and Daniel took him. 

He arrived. They arrived in the plane at Lábrea. They took him into the hospital. 
They said later that he got better. He was better. He didn't see Izac at first, but then he 
saw him, he spoke. "Izac, is it you?" he said. 

"Yes. Senhor João, are you better?" Izac said. 
"I am better. I'm not sick anymore." He laughed, being happy to Izac. 
"João, you seem to be better. I don't know. I don't know about you. We brought 

you here because you weren't strong. We thought you were going to die, so we brought 
you, but you are better," Izac said. 

He laughed at what Izac said. "I am better. I'm going back to my village," he said.
So he was better, and two days passed. We were at the meeting. Tafi and one 

other went downstream to Lábrea. Tafi was alone when he went downstream. [I.e. he was 
the only man who went.] He went downstream and helped him. Tafi was helping him, 
and he wanted to feed him, but he wouldn't cooperate. When Tafi arrived and my father 
saw him, they said later that he got bad again. My younger sister Manira was with Tafi. 
They wanted to feed him, but they said later that he wouldn't cooperate. They said he 
wasn't eating anything. The Brazilians took food for him to eat, but when they wanted to 
feed him he wouldn't cooperate. He said he didn't want to eat. 

The radio called again, and they called me and I went. "Your father has stopped 
eating. Izac has come upstream." 

"Where is he? I want to ask Izac," I said. 
I went and spoke to Izac. "Izac, what about my father?" I said. 
"Senhor João ate and said he was better, but then got sick again. He is there 

asking for you. You need to go downstream," Izac said. 
"I will go downstream because you said so." 
The meeting was over in three days. When the meeting was over, we all came 

downstream, and I came back to the village. When I arrived, I heard about my father. 
They said Manira was alone, and because of them I went downstream by myself. Some 
Brazilians took me downstream. 

I arrived and helped my father. When my father saw me, he was
happy. "Son, is it you?" my father said. 

"It's me. I came downstream. They said you can't eat, so I came downstream to 
see you," I said. 

"I want to eat, but the food isn't good to me. The food is bad for me to eat. I don't 
want the Brazilians' food. I want to eat some of our real food. I want to eat fish," my 
father said. 

"There is no money to buy fish," I said. 
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When my father saw me, he hugged me. I went and asked the Brazilian woman. 
"Bring some food for my father, I'm going to feed him," I said. 

The Brazilian woman brought food, and I took it. I took it to feed my father, but 
he wouldn't cooperate. "I don't want to eat that food. It's bad to me," my father said. 

"My father refuses to eat anything," I said. 
My father didn't want to eat the food, and I waited for him. I gave him water to 

drink. The Brazilian woman brought milk for him, but he didn't want that, either. I waited 
for him. The two of us sat there in chairs. I was with my sister, Manira. Manira was 
sitting. We waited for my father. We slept. I slept. 

I was sleeping, and my father called me, for snuff. He said he wanted to take 
snuff, and he called me. I sat up and went. "Son, do you have snuff?" my father said. 

"Father, you have to stop taking snuff for the time being. You took snuff, and you 
haven't been well," I said. My father lay back down again, and slept. We waited for him, 
watching him as he slept. 

In the morning he spoke. He asked me. "Son Okomobi, where is your mother?" he 
said. 

"My mother is not here. [She had died years before.] I'm here with my sister," I 
said. 

"I asked for your mother so she could see me. I'm going to die. Something is 
killing me," my father said. 

"My father is talking that way because he should eat and he isn't eating," I said. 
Then a Brazilian brought some bread for him, and I took it and broke off a piece. I 

fed him the bread, and he swallowed a little piece of it. I gave him some water to drink, 
and we put him lying down. He said he wanted to defecate, so I got him up, and we sat 
him on the toilet. He couldn't defecate, so we put him lying down again. Then he gave up. 
I saw him.

"Manira, we are touching my father, and he is not alive. Let's not touch him 
anymore. He is sweating a lot," I said. 

We put him down, and he spoke. "I'm not going to be with you anymore, children. 
I'm not going to see you anymore," he said. 

Then he started hiccupping. He hiccupped, and we stayed there helping him. We 
gave him water to drink, but he didn't stop hiccupping. A Brazilian man came and poured 
out some medicine. He had me sit him up and I steadied him with one of my arms. I sat
him up and had him drink, but he didn't swallow the medicine. The medicine went down 
his lower lip. The medicine was wasted at his mouth. 

I put him down, and his hiccupping got louder. We waited for him as he 
hiccupped loudly. He didn't cough anymore or breath anymore. He lost conciousness in 
front of us. He lost conciousness as we watched him lying there. 

"Manira, I think my father has died," I said. I got up and looked at him up close. 
"I think my father has died." 

We sat there nearby. We sat my father up, but his arms didn't move. We lay him 
down, and he took one breath. Then he breathed once more, and then hiccupped again. 
His hiccupping got louder. We watched him, and he went out. 

The Brazilian women came. A Brazilian woman came and entered and spoke to 
me. "Is your father better?" the Brazilian woman said. 
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"My father is not better. My father has died. Our father has died," I said. 
The Brazilian woman went back crying when she heard me. I didn't want to see 

the Brazilian woman crying, because I was choked up. I didn't want to see the Brazilian 
woman, and she went away crying. 

Manira saw the Brazilian woman, and she cried. Manira was crying, and I scolded 
her. "Sister, don't cry. Don't cry because you miss my father. He will be well when we 
meet up with him. When he goes to God's place, he will be well when we meet up with 
him. Let him go to God," I said. 

My father had died, so I grabbed his arm and called with respect to him to
God. "Take my father's arm. I'm not going to be with my father anymore. My father is
going to you, so be it," I said, calling God. 

When I put my father's arm down, a Brazilian came. The doctor came and asked 
me. "Is your father asleep?" 

"It isn't my father. My father has died," I said. 
The doctor came carrying a stethoscope. He put it on my father's chest, and 

listened to hear my father's breathing. He called me. "Come here. Your father didn't die. 
Your father is still alive. He is breathing inside," the Brazilian said. 

I didn't like what the Brazilian said, because I was grieving. I went and
listened for the sound, but there was no sound. The doctor was lying. He was just
someone from Lábrea, not a proper doctor. 

"My father has died," I said. 
My father had died. The two of us stayed there, and it got dark. My father died at 

four o'clock, at six o'clock, at sundown. We stayed in the dark. 
"I'm going to call the Brazilian woman, to come." 
So I called the Brazilian woman. I called Valca, and she came. She came in and 

asked me. "Where are you going to stay?" she said. 
"We don't know. Our father has died, and I don't want to stay here anymore. My 

father's corpse is lying there. Call for a car for us. We will go far away. We will stay at 
the Casa de Saúde [housing for Indian patients and their relatives]," I said. 

After I spoke to Valca, she left. They brought a car, and the doctor came. "Your 
father has died now. Where are you two going to sleep?" he said. 

"I don't know. We are going far away," I said. 
My father had died, and we waited for him. The Brazilian came back, and we 

wrapped my father in cloth, in the sheet that was on his bed. We wrapped him in the very 
thing he used to cover himself. The Brazilian tied him up, and we waited for him. Then 
the car came, and a Brazilian came and called me. We left my father behind. He was 
alone lying there. We got in the car and went. 

We stayed at another place and slept. After one day, the Brazilians came to get 
me. They called me. "Are you going to take your father to your village?" 

"I want to take my father, but I was waiting for you," I said. 
"Friend, there isn't enough time. If we take your father…the sun is already high in 

the sky. It's noon already. If we take your father, he will rot on the trail. The way is far on 
your trail," the Brazilians said. 

"I don't know where we should bury my father. I guess my father's grave will be 
here in the city. If you want, his grave will be here," I said. "You ask Valca." 
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"Valca said she is going to pay for you, I heard her," one of the Brazilians said. 
So I called Valca, and she came. "Valca, we were going to take my father, but the 

Brazilians said there isn't enough time. I don't know. So my father's grave will be here in 
the city." 

Then the Brazilian woman spoke. "All right, I will pay for the plot," the Brazilian 
woman said.

So the Brazilian woman went, and disappeared, and told the Brazilians to do
something. The Brazilians dug a hole because she told them to. The Brazilian dug a
hole right away. 

I didn't want to go there. I didn't want to go when the Brazilian came to get me. 
He came in a car and arrived, and called me to go with him. "Come with me. Let's take 
your father," the Brazilian said. 

So I went with the Brazilian, and we arrived and went into the hospital. The 
Brazilians had already put my father into the coffin. They had already nailed my father 
in. So we came upon my father in the casket. 

We carried my father's casket, the two of us. We came out with the casket. We 
came out, and set the casket down. 

"Let's wait for the car." 
We waited for the car. The car came, and arrived. It was raining. It wasn't raining 

hard. The car arrived, and we lifted the casket up on our shoulders again. We went 
carrying it, and put it down inside the car. 

We started out in the car and went to the place of the graves of the Brazilians. We 
went, and arrived. We lifted the casket on our shoulders and took it in, among the graves 
of the Brazilians. We found the Brazilian who was digging the hole. We put the casket 
down. The Brazilians had ordered him. The hole was already ready. 

"That's enough," said the Brazilian. He measured the hole. It was as high as the 
Brazilian's head. 

We held the casket with a rope and lowered it. The casket reached the bottom. We 
set my father on the bottom. The Brazilians covered him with dirt. 

As the Brazilians were burying him, I felt sad. I was all right. I wasn't 
overwhelmed by my feelings for my father. I controlled my feelings. I watched as the 
Brazilians buried my father. 

Some Brazilian women came and lit candles. The candles stayed there
burning. Some of the candles went out. 

We came back when the burying of my father was done. The Brazilians spoke to 
me. "Do you have courage?" the Brazilians said. 

"I have courage. I'm not crying. My father died, and when I die, I will go to be 
with him," I said. 

The Brazilians laughed at what I said. "Yes, that's life," the Brazilians
said.
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THE DEATH OF MY FATHER

Interlinear Presentation

1
Okobi,
o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm
owakisame,
o- to- ka- ka -risa -ma
1SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -down -back+M
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
owakisamatase,
o- to- ka- ka -risa -ma -tasa
1SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -down -back -again+M
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
kitamare, manakobisa kitamemona ati
kita -ma -ra manakobisa kita -ma -himona ati
strong -back -NEG+M then strong -back -REP+M say
vi -*** -*** conj vi -*** -*** vt
ne owakatimame, kobo
na o- ka- ka -tima -ma kobo
AUX+M 1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -upstream -back+M arrive
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** vi
okaname, ota kamahabone,
o- ka- na -ma ota ka -ma -habone
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -back+M 1EX.S go/come -back -INT+F
***- ***- *** -*** *** vi -*** -***
yara otara me towakatimiro
yara otara me to- ka- ka -tima -ro
Brazilian 1EX.O 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -upstream+F -RP.E+F
nm *** *** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
amake ahi ee, Fa Biri batori ya.
ama -ke ahi ee Faha Biri batori ya
SEC -DECL+F here (pause) (stream_name) junction ADJNCT
*** -*** *** interj nf pn ***
'I took my father downstream, and then took him again, but he didn't get better. Then he said he 
was better, and I brought him back upstream. I arrived back with him, and a Brazilian took us 
upstream at the mouth of the Faha Biri.'
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2
Ota kamahabone yara, ota ka basaisi
ota ka -ma -habone yara ota ka basaisi
1EX.S go/come -back -INT+F Brazilian 1EX POSS ride
*** vi -*** -*** nm *** *** nf
wataramone me ati na, ee Sari Yawini
wata -ra -hamone me ati na ee Sari Yawini
exist -NEG -REP+F 3PL.S say AUX+F (pause) (man's_name)
vi -*** -*** *** vt *** interj nm
ota noki na, Sari Yawini, kakama
ota noki na Sari Yawini DUP- ka -ma
1EX.S wait AUX+F (man's_name) DUP- go/come -back
*** vt *** nm ***- vi -***
re ota noki ne otara kasawari,
na -ra ota noki na otara ka- sawari
AUX -NEG+M 1EX.S wait AUX+M 1EX.O COMIT- frustrate+M
*** -*** *** vt *** *** ***- vt
manakobisa Sari Yawini kamare
manakobisa Sari Yawini ka -ma -ra
then (man's_name) go/come -back -NEG+M
conj nm vi -*** -***
ehene, aa, Aseno otara
ehene aa Aseno otara
because_of+M (pause) Angenor 1EX.O
*** interj nm ***
kakatimame Kaina ya otara
ka- ka -tima -ma Kaina ya otara
COMIT- go/come -upstream -back+M Caina_River ADJNCT 1EX.O
***- vi -*** -*** nf *** ***
kakatimame, otara
ka- ka -tima -ma otara
COMIT- go/come -upstream -back+M 1EX.O
***- vi -*** -*** ***
isemari amake fa kabine ya.
isI -ma -ri ama -ke faha kabi -ne ya
take -back+M -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+F water dip_out -PN ADJNCT
vt -*** -*** *** -*** nf vt -*** ***
'We wanted to come home, but they said they couldn't take us on their boat. We waited for Sari 
Yawini, but he didn't come. We waited for him but he didn't keep his word. Then because Sari 
Yawini didn't come, Angenor brought us upstream on the Cainã. He left us at the port.

3
Otara iseme, Wete onamabone
otara isI -ma wete o- to- na -ma -habone
1EX.O take -back+M return 1SG.S- away- AUX -back -INT+F
*** vt -*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'He left us. "I'm going back."'
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4
Aseno wete tokanameri amaka.
Aseno wete to- ka- na -ma -hiri ama -ka
Angenor return away- COMIT- AUX -back -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** -***
'Angenor went back.'

5
Aseno wete tokaname, Aseno
Aseno wete to- ka- na -ma Aseno
Angenor return away- COMIT- AUX -back+M Angenor
nm vi ***- ***- *** -*** nm
yiko tao hikane, abowi homa
yiko tao hi- ka- na aboha homa
howler_monkey shoot OC- COMIT- AUX+M die.NFIN lie_on_ground
nm vt ***- ***- *** vi vi
neri ama, weweye watarari.
na -hiri ama DUP- weye wata -ra -hari
AUX -RP.E+M SEC DUP- carry exist -NEG -IP.E+M
*** -*** *** ***- vt vi -*** -***
'Angenor went back. The howler monkey that Angenor shot lay there dead, because there wasn't 
anything for us to carry it in.'

6
Okobi yaka ni kitareri
o- ka abi yaka na kita -ra -hiri
1SG.POSS- POSS father walk AUX.NFIN strong -NEG -RP.E+M
***- *** nm vi *** vi -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'My father couldn't walk well.'

7
Abi yaka tinabana tike.
abi yaka ti- na -habana ti- ke
father walk 2SG.S- AUX -FUT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
nm vi ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Father, walk."'
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8
Tai tiwamabana tike,
tai ti- ha -ma -habana ti- ke
ahead 2SG.S- AUX -back -FUT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***- ***
ona okobi, owati
ati o- na o- ka abi o- ati
say 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- voice
vt ***- *** ***- *** nm ***- pn
mite yana tone Tai
mita yana to- na tai
hear+M start CH- AUX+M ahead
vt vi ***- *** vi
owamabana oke.
o- ha -ma -habana o- ke
1SG.S- AUX -back -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** ***- ***
'"You go on ahead," I said. My father heard me and started out. "I will go on ahead."'

9
Totokoma tosi
DUP- to- ka -ma to- na -si
DUP- away- go/come -back CH- AUX -slowly
***- ***- vi -*** ***- *** -***
obe.
o- na -be
1SG.S- AUX -FUT+F
***- *** -***
'"I will go along slowly."'
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10
Okobi yana ne kameri
o- ka abi yana na ka -ma -hiri
1SG.POSS- POSS father get_up AUX+M go/come -back -RP.E+M
***- *** nm vi *** vi -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'My father got up and came along.'

11
Okobi yana tone kame,
o- ka abi yana to- na ka -ma
1SG.POSS- POSS father start CH- AUX+M go/come -back+M
***- *** nm vi ***- *** vi -***
hawi ya kamasa neno faha kaya
hawi ya ka -ma -sa na -hino faha kaya
trail ADJNCT go/come -back -still AUX -IP.N+M water lie
nf *** vi -*** -*** *** -*** nf vi
ni ya ota wasimake, yiko sana
na ya ota wasi -makI yiko sana
AUX.NFIN ADJNCT 1EX.S find -after howler_monkey carry
*** *** *** vt -*** nm vt
onaro oke tosi sako
o- na -haro o- ke tosi sako
1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F waist tie_on
***- *** -*** ***- *** pn vt
tonahari.
to- na -hari
CH- AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** -***
'My father started out and came along. We came upon him as he was still coming on the trail, at a 
stream. I was carrying the howler hung on one shoulder. It was tied at the waist.'

12
Yiko tosi sako tona,12 mano batori sako
yiko tosi sako to- na mano batori sako
howler_monkey waist tie_on CH- AUX hand+M junction tie_on
nm pn vt ***- *** pn pn vt
one sana onerika.
o- to- na sana o- na -hiri -ka
1SG.S- CH- AUX+M carry 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** vt ***- *** -*** -***
'His waist was tied, also I had tied his upper arm, and I was carrying him around my shoulder.'

12 There is no gender agreement in sako tona because this is a list construction.
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13
Faya ota kamabone okobi yaka
faya ota ka -ma -habone o- ka abi yaka
so 1EX.S go/come -back -INT+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father walk
*** *** vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm vi
ni watore, Yaka hina
na wato -ra yaka na -hina
AUX.NFIN know -NEG+M walk AUX -can
*** vt -*** vi *** -***
orara oke.
o- na -ra -hara o- ke
1SG.S- AUX -NEG -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** ***- ***
'We wanted to come on, but my father couldn't walk. "I can't walk," he said.'

14
Oteme kasirowara oke
o- teme kasiro -hara o- ke
1SG.POSS- foot persist -IP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- pn vi -*** ***- ***
okobi ati neri amaka.
o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"My feet won't go," my father said.'

15
Yama owa noho tonihamamone
yama owa noho to- niha- na -ma -hamone
thing 1SG.O be_hurt CH- CAUS- AUX -back -REP+F
nf *** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -***
onara oke, okobi
ati o- na -hara o- ke o- ka abi
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
vt ***- *** -*** ***- *** ***- *** nm
ati neri amaka.
ati na -hiri ama -ka
say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vt *** -*** *** -***
'"I think something hurt me," my father said.'
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16
Okobi kitamemona ati ne yaka
o- ka abi kita -ma -himona ati na yaka
1SG.POSS- POSS father strong -back -REP+M say AUX+M walk
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** vt *** vi
nebona yayaka ra
na -hibona DUP- yaka na -ra
AUX -INT+M DUP- walk AUX -NEG.CONT+M
*** -*** ***- vi *** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father was getting well, and he was going to walk, but he isn't walking," I thought.'

17
E ka abi e kasiro kanene
e ka abi e kasiro ka- na -hene
1IN POSS father 1IN.S pester COMIT- AUX -IRR+F
*** *** nm *** vt ***- *** -***
okarimaro oke
ati o- ka- na -ra -maro o- ke
say 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -NEG+F -FP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***- ***
okobimako.
o- ka abi -mako
1SG.POSS- POSS father -explanation+M
***- *** nm -***
'I felt like complaining to my father, but I didn't, because he was my father.'

18
Okobi yaka ni watore nawaha
o- ka abi yaka na wato -ra nawaha
1SG.POSS- POSS father walk AUX.NFIN know -NEG+M help
***- *** nm vi *** vt -*** vt
one, ota kakamake okobi
o- na ota ka- ka -makI o- ka abi
1SG.S- AUX+M 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -after 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** *** ***- vi -*** ***- *** nm
wamisame kamaki, yayaka
wa -misa -ma ka -makI DUP- yaka
stand -up -back+M go/come -after+M DUP- walk
vi -*** -*** vi -*** ***- vi
tosi neri amaka.
to- na -si na -hiri ama -ka
CH- AUX -slowly AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** -*** *** -*** *** -***
'I stayed with my father, helping him, since he couldn't walk. He and I started out again, and my 
father got up and came walking slowly.'
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19
Hasi nebona tosawite hasi ne ite
hasi na -hibona to- sona -witI hasi na ita
breathe AUX -INT+M away- fall -out breathe AUX+M sit+M
vi *** -*** ***- vi -*** vi *** vi
noki one, ota kakamakewa
noki o- na ota ka- ka -makI -waha
wait 1SG.S- AUX+M 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -after -change+F
vt ***- *** *** ***- vi -*** -***
yana tase ota kakamake, faya hasi
yana na -tasa ota ka- ka -makI faya hasi
get_up AUX -again+M 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -after so breathe
vi *** -*** *** ***- vi -*** *** vi
taseri amaka fahi.
na -tasa -hiri ama -ka fahi
AUX -again -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'When he went to sit down to rest, he fell to one side. He sat on the ground resting, and I waited 
for him. The two of us started out again, and he got up again and we came along. Then he rested 
again.'

20
Hasi tase, Bai toke ya
hasi na -tasa bahi to- ka ya
breathe AUX -again+M sun away- DECL+M ADJNCT
vi *** -*** nm ***- *** ***
okobi owa nahatoka.
o- ka abi owa nahato -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.O occupy -DECL+M
***- *** nm *** vt -***
'He rested again. "My father is delaying me at the end of the day."'

21
Abi tiwa weye onabana oke.
abi tiwa weye o- na -habana o- ke
father 2SG.O carry 1SG.S- AUX -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Father, I'm going to carry you."'

22
E kakayomarabone onara
e ka- kayoma -ra -habone ati o- na -hara
1IN.S COMIT- darken -NEG -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke onaro oke.
o- ke ati o- na -haro o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I don't want it to get dark on us," I said.'
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23
Owatowaro oke.
o- wato -haro o- ke
1SG.S- be_afraid -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'I was afraid.'

24
Kokoriri onaro oke bahi
DUP- kori -DUP o- na -haro o- ke bahi
DUP- throb -DUP 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F sun
***- vi -*** ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm
toke ehene.
to- ka ehene
away- go/come+M because_of+M
***- vi ***
'I was worried, because the sun was going down.'

25
Faya okobi weye onebona hiwa
faya o- ka abi weye o- na -hibona hiwa
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father carry 1SG.S- AUX -INT+M 3SG.REFL
*** ***- *** nm vt ***- *** -*** ***
kayaweri amaka.
ka- yawa -hiri ama -ka
COMIT- upset -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vi -*** *** -***
'I wanted to carry my father, but he wouldn't allow it.'

26
Owa weye tinene tanako oha
owa weye ti- na -hene tanako o- to- ha
1SG.O carry 2SG.S- AUX -IRR+F perspire 1SG.S- CH- AUX
*** vt ***- *** -*** vi ***- ***- ***
oke okobi ati neri ama.
o- ke o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama
1SG.S- DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC
***- *** ***- *** nm vt *** -*** ***
'"You can't carry me, because I'm sweaty," my father said.'

27
Tiwa kayawarima tinahi.
tiwa ka- yawa -rima ti- na -hi
2SG.O COMIT- upset -NEG.IMP 2SG.S- AUX -IMP+F
*** ***- vi -*** ***- *** -***
'"Don't refuse."'
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28
Tiwa weye onabone oke
tiwa weye o- na -habone o- ke
2SG.O carry 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
onaharo oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm going to carry you," I said.'

29
Faya okobi weye omise,
faya o- ka abi weye o- na -misa
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father carry 1SG.S- AUX -up+M
*** ***- *** nm vt ***- *** -***
mano wara okanerika
mano wara o- to- ka- na -hiri -ka
hand+M grab 1SG.S- CH- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
pn vt ***- ***- ***- *** -*** -***
mata.
mata
for_now
***
'I hoisted my father onto my back, after having pulled him up from sitting on the ground by 
pulling on one of his arms.'

30
Mano wara okane, hoka
mano wara o- to- ka- na hoka
hand+M grab 1SG.S- CH- COMIT- AUX+M yank
pn vt ***- ***- ***- *** vt
owahame
o- na -waha -ma
1SG.S- AUX -change -back+M
***- *** -*** -***
onawamise, weye
o- na- wa -misa weye
1SG.S- CAUS- stand -up+M carry
***- ***- vi -*** vt
omiserika.
o- na -misa -hiri -ka
1SG.S- AUX -up -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'I grabbed his arms and pulled on them, lifted him up and carried him on my back.'
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31
Owa kakokana
owa kako -ka -na
1SG.O hate -DECL+M -IRR+M
*** vt -*** -***
orerika.
ati o- na -ra -hiri -ka
say 1SG.S- AUX -NEG -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He was mad at me, but it didn't do any good.'

32
Okobi weye ni okomake,
o- ka abi weye na o- ka -makI
1SG.POSS- POSS father carry AUX.NFIN 1SG.S- go/come -after
***- *** nm vt *** ***- vi -***
atami owasimakiya atami ya okobi
atami o- wasi -makI atami ya o- ka abi
hill 1SG.S- find -after hill ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS father
nf ***- vt -*** nf *** ***- *** nm
owakimisamaki, ma
o- ka- ka -misa -makI ma
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -up -after+M tired
***- ***- vi -*** -*** vi
oharo oke.
o- to- ha -haro o- ke
1SG.S- CH- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'I came carrying my father. I came to the hill, and brought my father up the hill, and I was tired.'

33
Owisi, owisi karabikinima
o- isi o- isi ka- rabika -nima
1SG.POSS- leg+F 1SG.POSS- leg+F COMIT- abnormal -about_to
***- pn ***- pn ***- vi -***
naro oke ma ohi
na -haro o- ke ma o- to- ha
AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F tired 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
*** -*** ***- *** vi ***- ***- ***
karo.
karo
because_of
***
'My legs were starting to get bad because I was tired.'
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34
Okobi onawariseri
o- ka abi o- na- wa -risa -hiri
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.S- CAUS- stand -down -RP.E+M
***- *** nm ***- ***- vi -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'I set my father down.'

35
Okobi onawarise
o- ka abi o- na- wa -risa
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.S- CAUS- stand -down+M
***- *** nm ***- ***- vi -***
wariseri ama.
wa -risa -hiri ama
stand -down -RP.E+M SEC
vi -*** -*** ***
'I set my father down, and he stood on the ground.'

36
Okatao ma onihawahini
okatao ma o- to- niha- ha -waha -ni
my_son tired 1SG.S- CH- CAUS- AUX -change+F -BKG+F
nm vi ***- ***- ***- *** -*** -***
okobi hora neri amaka.
o- ka abi hora na -hiri ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father complain AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi *** -*** *** -***
'"I have tired out my son," my father cried out.'

37
Faya okobi mano wara one
faya o- ka abi mano wara o- to- na
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father hand+M grab 1SG.S- CH- AUX+M
*** ***- *** nm pn vt ***- ***- ***
horo one horo ni
horo o- na horo na
drag 1SG.S- AUX+M drag AUX.NFIN
vt ***- *** vt ***
okomisamake mano tama one
o- ka -misa -makI mano tama o- na
1SG.S- go/come -up -after hand+M hold_onto 1SG.S- AUX+M
***- vi -*** -*** pn vt ***- ***
yaka neri amaka.
yaka na -hiri ama -ka
walk AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vi *** -*** *** -***
'I grabbed my father's arm, and pulled on him. I pulled him along, and came up holding his arm, 
and he walked.'
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38
Ota kakimisamake atami tati boni
ota ka- ka -misa -makI atami tati boni
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -up -after hill head upper_lip+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** nf pn pn
ya, me kamani13 me ati
ya me ka -ma -hani me ati
ADJNCT 3PL.S go/come -back -IPn+F 3PL.POSS voice
*** *** vi -*** -*** *** pn
omitaro oke.
o- mita -haro o- ke
1SG.S- hear -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vt -*** ***- ***
'We came up to the top of the hill. I heard the voices of the others, who had come.'

39
Ee Arimana me kamani me
ee Arimana me ka -ma -hani me
(pause) (man's_name) 3PL.S go/come -back -IPn+F 3PL.POSS
interj nm *** vi -*** -*** ***
ati omita, Arimana otara me
ati o- mita Arimana otara me
voice 1SG.S- hear+F (man's_name) 1EX.O 3PL.S
pn ***- vt nm *** ***
wasima me, awa
wasi -ma me awa
find -back+F 3PL.S tree
vt -*** *** nf
onakaro oke.
o- to- na- ka -haro o- ke
1SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** ***- ***
'I heard the voices of Arimana and the others, who had come. They met us. I went to get a pole.'

40
Yifo me kakama me awineke.
yifo me ka- ka -ma me awine -ke
hammock 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S seem+F -DECL+F
nm *** ***- vi -*** *** *** -***
'"I think they brought a hammock."'

41
Awa ti osamatibe.
awa ti o- na -kosa -mata -be
tree cut_through 1SG.S- AUX -middle -short_time+F -FUT+F
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to cut a pole."'

13 Whereas the point of view for most of the story is the narrator's as he was telling the story in the village, 
here there is a change to his point of view as he was involved in the events of the story.
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42
Okobi e tiwa
o- ka abi e tiwa
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1IN.S carry_on_shoulder
***- *** nm *** vt
kibe.
ka- na -be
COMIT+F- AUX -FUT+F
***- *** -***
'"We will carry my father."'

43
Faya awa ti osa owa me noki
faya awa ti o- na -kosa owa me noki
so tree cut_through 1SG.S- AUX -middle+F 1SG.O 3PL.S wait
*** nf vt ***- *** -*** *** *** vt
na me naoharo me ama.
na me naho -haro me ama
AUX+F 3PL.S stand -RP.E+F 3PL.S SEC
*** *** vi -*** *** ***
'They stood waiting for me while I cut a pole.'

44
Awa ti osa awa tama ni
awa ti o- na -kosa awa tama na
tree cut_through 1SG.S- AUX -middle+F tree hold_onto AUX.NFIN
nf vt ***- *** -*** nf vt ***
okoma, awa yifo sako
o- ka -ma awa yifo sako
1SG.S- go/come -back+F tree hammock tie_on
***- vi -*** nf nm vt
okanaro oke awa tati
o- to- ka- na -haro o- ke awa tati
1SG.S- CH- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F tree head
***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nf pn
boni ya.
boni ya
upper_lip+F ADJNCT
pn ***
'I cut a pole, and came back holding it. I tied the hammock on an end of the stick.'
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45
Ee, Arimana awa tati boni one
ee Arimana awa tati boni one
(pause) (man's_name) tree head upper_lip+F other+F
interj nm nf pn pn adj
ya yifo sako tokana neri ama
ya yifo sako to- ka- na na -hiri ama
ADJNCT hammock tie_on CH- COMIT- AUX AUX -RP.E+M SEC
*** nm vt ***- ***- *** *** -*** ***
ha.
ha
DEM
***
'Arimana tied the hammock on the other end of the pole.'

46
Yifo kakanawinarisanama ota
yifo DUP- ka- na- wina -risa -nama ota
hammock DUP- COMIT- CAUS- hang -down -SUPER 1EX.S
nm ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***
niharo otake.
niha- na -haro ota -ke
CAUS- AUX -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
***- *** -*** *** -***
'We lowered the hammock so there would be space to lie in it.'

47
Faya okobi ota nawine, ota
faya o- ka abi ota na- wina ota
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S CAUS- lie+M 1EX.S
*** ***- *** nm *** ***- vi ***
tiwa kamise ota
tiwa ka- na -misa ota
carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX -up+M 1EX.S
vt ***- *** -*** ***
kakameri amaka fahi tabora
ka- ka -ma -hiri ama -ka fahi tabora
COMIT- go/come -back -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M then village
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'Then we lay my father in the hammock. We put him on our shoulders and brought him to the 
village.'
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48
Ota kakame, ota kobo
ota ka- ka -ma ota kobo
1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+M 1EX.S arrive
*** ***- vi -*** *** vi
namiro amake.
na -ma -ro ama -ke
AUX -back+F -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** *** -***
'We came back with him, and arrived.'

49
Bai tokeri amaka.
bahi to- ka -hiri ama -ka
sun away- go/come -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm ***- vi -*** *** -***
'The sun went down.'

50
Yama yomarisaro amake.
yama yoma -risa -haro ama -ke
thing dark -down -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
'It got dark.'

51
Bito sawi neri amaka
Bito sawi na -hiri ama -ka
(man's_name) be_at AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm vi *** -*** *** -***
ota taboro ya.
ota taboro ya
1EX.POSS place ADJNCT
*** pn ***
'Bito was also at our village.'

52
Bito toha, Bito
Bito to- ha Bito
(man's_name) CH- be (man's_name)
nm ***- vc nm
anoti ya fameri amaka
anoti ya fama -hiri ama -ka
3SG.POSS_older_brother ADJNCT two -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm *** vi -*** *** -***
ee, Saba.
ee Saba
(pause) (man's_name)
interj nm
'Bito was with his older brother, Saba.'
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53
Ha Saba amare.
ha Saba ama -ra
no (man's_name) be -NEG+M
interj nm vc -***
'No, it wasn't Saba.'

54
Base Base ya Bito
Base Base ya Bito
(man's_name) (man's_name) ADJNCT (man's_name)
nm nm *** nm
fameri ama.
fama -hiri ama
two -RP.E+M SEC
vi -*** ***
'It was Base, Bito was with Base.'

55
Ota kobo nama ota nanahoma
ota kobo na -ma ota DUP- naho -ma
1EX.S arrive AUX -back+F 1EX.S DUP- stand -back
*** vi *** -*** *** ***- vi -***
kawa Bito kake owa
ka- na -waha Bito ka -kI owa
COMIT- AUX -change+F (man's_name) go/come -coming 1SG.O
***- *** -*** nm vi -*** ***
hiyareri amaka.
hiyara -hiri ama -ka
speak_to -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vt -*** *** -***
'We got back. After we were there a little while, Bito came and spoke to me.'

56
Yorasi abi e ra?
Yorasi abi e na -ra
Juracy 2SG.POSS_father (question) AUX -CQ+M
*** nm vi *** -***
'"Juracy, where is your father?"'

57
Okobi
o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm
owakamakiyareka.
o- ka- ka -makI -hare -ka
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -after -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"I brought my father."'
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58
Yaka neno awa?
yaka na -hino awa
walk AUX -IP.N+M seem+M
vi *** -*** ***
'"Did he walk?"'

59
Okobi yaka rareka.
o- ka abi yaka na -ra -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father walk AUX -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi *** -*** -*** -***
'"My father didn't walk."'

60
Okobi weye onareka.
o- ka abi weye o- na -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father carry 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt ***- *** -*** -***
'"I carried my father."'

61
Abi kanahe weye tine
abi kanaha weye ti- na -ne
2SG.POSS_father heavy+M carry 2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F
nm vi vt ***- *** -***
tini? Bito ati neri amaka.
ti- ni Bito ati na -hiri ama -ka
2SG.S- BKG+F (man's_name) say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"You carried your heavy father?" Bito said.'

62
Kanahareka onaro oke.
kanaha -hare -ka ati o- na -haro o- ke
heavy -IP.E+M -DECL+M say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vi -*** -*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"He was heavy," I said.'
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63
Faya ota ota hiyari ota hiyari
faya ota ota hiyara ota hiyara
so 1EX.POSS 1EX.POSS speak.NFIN 1EX.POSS speak.NFIN
*** *** *** vi *** vi
hawa toha, yiko me ataro me
hawa to- ha yiko me ataro me
finished CH- AUX+F howler_monkey 3PL.S skin+M 3PL.S
vi ***- *** nm *** pn ***
hite, me hikaware ota
hi- itI me hi- ka- wa -rI ota
OC- skin 3PL.S OC- COMIT- cook -raised_surface 1EX.S
***- vt *** ***- ***- vt -*** ***
kabaro otake waha, yiko yamata
kaba -haro ota -ke waha yiko yamata
eat -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F now howler_monkey food
vt -*** *** -*** *** nm nf
watari ya.
wata -ra ya
exist -NEG+F ADJNCT
vi -*** ***
'Then we finished talking. The others skinned the howler monkey and boiled it, and we ate it, 
since there was no food.'

64
Yiko ataro me hite me
yiko ataro me hi- itI me
howler_monkey skin+M 3PL.S OC- skin 3PL.S
nm pn *** ***- vt ***
hikaware ota kaba, ota amo
hi- ka- wa -rI ota kaba ota amo
OC- COMIT- cook -raised_surface 1EX.S eat+F 1EX.S sleep
***- ***- vt -*** *** vt *** vi
naro otake.
na -haro ota -ke
AUX -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** -*** *** -***
'We ate the howler after the others had skinned and boiled it, and then we slept.'

65
Ota amo na
ota amo na
1EX.S sleep AUX+F
*** vi ***
Okomaminabone oke.
o- to- ka -ma -mina -habone o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -morning -INT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
'We slept. "I'm going tomorrow.''
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66
Yara owa me ati nara oke.
yara owa me ati na -hara o- ke
Brazilian 1SG.O 3PL.S say AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm *** *** vt *** -*** ***- ***
'"The Brazilians asked for me."'

67
Heoniyao towaboneke.
heoniyao to- ha -habone -ke
meeting CH- be -INT+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vc -*** -***
'"There is going to be a meeting."'

68
Yara heoniyao me hiri naboneke ahi
yara heoniyao me hiri na -habone -ke ahi
Brazilian meeting 3PL.S make AUX -INT+F -DECL+F there
nm nf *** vt *** -*** -*** ***
tokitimi ya yati mati.
to- ka -tima ya yati mati
away- go/come -upstream+F ADJNCT Apurina 3PL
***- vi -*** *** nm ***
'"The Brazilians are going to have a meeting upstream there, the Apurinãs."'

69
Osawiyaba owa awine oke.
o- sawi -haba owa awine o- ke
1SG.S- be_at -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"I guess I will go."'

70
Bowa Isiberasatemone owibe
Bowa Isiberasa -te -mone o- awa -be
Boa_Esperança -HAB -REP+F 1SG.S- see -FUT+F
nf -*** -*** ***- vt -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I am going to see Boa Esperança," I said.'

71
Okobi narabo nima oneri
o- ka abi narabo nima o- na -hiri
1SG.POSS- POSS father ear+M communicate 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+M
***- *** nm pn vt ***- *** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'I spoke to my father.'
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72
Abi okatima okobone.
abi o- to- ka -tima o- ke -bone
father 1SG.S- away- go/come -upstream 1SG.S- DECL -INT+F
nm ***- ***- vi -*** ***- *** -***
'"Father, I'm about to go upstream."'

73
Wiwinakarama tina.
DUP- wina -karahama ti- na
DUP- live -only_do 2SG.S- AUX
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'"You stay here."'

74
Tiwa owasimaba owa awine oke
tiwa o- wasi -ma -haba owa awine o- ke
2SG.O 1SG.S- find -back -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** ***- vt -*** -*** *** *** ***- ***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I will meet you when I come back," I said.'

75
Faya ota tokoma moto
faya ota to- ka -ma moto
so 1EX.S away- go/come -back+F riverboat
*** *** ***- vi -*** nm
katimeno ota kobo kana faya
ka -tima -hino ota kobo ka- na faya
go/come -upstream -IP.N+M 1EX.S meet COMIT- AUX+F so
vi -*** -*** *** vt ***- *** ***
ofoyaro oke fahi.
o- foya -haro o- ke fahi
1SG.S- be_inside -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F then
***- vi -*** ***- *** ***
'We went, and we met a riverboat that had come upriver and I got on.'
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76
Ofoya ota tokatima natiya, ota
o- foya ota to- ka -tima nahatI ota
1SG.S- be_inside+F 1EX.S away- go/come -upstream day+F 1EX.S
***- vi *** ***- vi -*** *** ***
kakayomaharo otake Sabatini
ka- kayoma -haro ota -ke Sabatini
COMIT- experience_darkness -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F Sepatini_River
***- vi -*** *** -*** nf
batori ya.
batori ya
junction ADJNCT
pn ***
'I got on, and we went upstream all day. Night came when we got to the mouth of the Sepatini 
River.'

77
Sabatini batori ya ota kakayoma
Sabatini batori ya ota ka- kayoma
Sepatini_River junction ADJNCT 1EX.S COMIT- experience_darkness+F
nf pn *** *** ***- vi
ota yaka kanahaba, ota kawahamini
ota yaka ka- nahaba ota ka- waha -mina
1EX.S walk COMIT- night+F 1EX.S COMIT- shine -morning+F
*** vi ***- *** *** ***- vi -***
ya terefoni ati me mitaroke fahi.
ya terefoni ati me mita -haro -ke fahi
ADJNCT telephone voice 3PL.S hear -RP.E+F -DECL+F then
*** nf pn *** vt -*** -*** ***
'Night came when we were at the mouth of the Sepatini River. We went in the boat all night, and 
when morning came, they heard the radio calling.'

78
Terefoni ya ee Kamo hiyareno ati me
terefoni ya ee Kamo hiyara -hino ati me
telephone ADJNCT (pause) (man's_name) speak -IP.N+M voice 3PL.S
nf *** interj nm vi -*** pn ***
mitahani, owa me ha na
mita -hani owa me ha na
hear -IPn+F 1SG.O 3PL.S call AUX+F
vt -*** *** *** vt ***
okomisamake, Himata amari ama?
o- to- ka -misa -makI himata ama -ri ama
1SG.S- away- go/come -up -after what be -CQ+F SEC
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** vc -*** ***
'They heard Kamo's voice on the radio as he was talking. They called me and I went. "What is it?"'
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79
Abi ahabebona, me ati namone me ati
abi ahaba -hibona me ati na -hamone me ati
2SG.POSS_father die -INT+M 3PL.S say AUX -REP+F 3PL.S say
nm vi -*** *** vt *** -*** *** vt
narake.
na -hara -ke
AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'"They said the others said your father is about to die."'

80
Abi tamine timitabone tiwa ota ha
abi tamine ti- mita -habone tiwa ota ha
2SG.POSS_father news 2SG.S- hear -INT+F 2SG.O 1EX.S call
nm pn ***- vt -*** *** *** vt
nineke yara me ati naro me
na -ne -ke yara me ati na -haro me
AUX -CONT+F -DECL+F Brazilian 3PL.S say AUX -RP.E+F 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** nm *** vt *** -*** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'"We are calling you so you can hear about your father," the Brazilians said.'

81
Faya okomisamake terefoni hiyara
faya o- to- ka -misa -makI terefoni hiyara
so 1SG.S- away- go/come -up -after telephone speak+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** nf vi
hiyari omitaro oke.
hiyara o- mita -haro o- ke
speak.NFIN 1SG.S- hear -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vi ***- vt -*** ***- ***
'I went up there, and I heard the radio.'

82
Hesiyani owa ha na okoma
Hesiyani owa ha na o- to- ka -ma
Rejane 1SG.O call AUX+F 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F
nf *** vt *** ***- ***- vi -***
Hesiyani ati okomitaro oke.
Hesiyani ati o- ka- mita -haro o- ke
Rejane voice 1SG.S- COMIT- listen -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf pn ***- ***- vt -*** ***- ***
'Rejane called me and I went back and listened to Rejane.'
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83
Hesiyani okobi
Hesiyani o- ka abi
Rejane 1SG.POSS- POSS father
nf ***- *** nm
tekisamabone,
ti- to- ka- ka -risa -ma -habone
2SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -down -back -INT+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
okobi
o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm
towakisami
to- ka- ka -risa -ma
away- COMIT- go/come -down -back.NFIN
***- ***- vi -*** -***
tinofara tiwa awine ti?
ti- nofa -ra tiwa awine ti
2SG.S- want -NEG+F 2SG.S seem+F cut_through
***- vt -*** *** *** vt
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Rejane, you should take my father downstream, don't you want to take my father downstream?" 
I said.'

84
Abi kitararene
abi kita -ra -hare -ne
2SG.POSS_father strong -NEG -IP.E+M -BKG+M
nm vi -*** -*** -***
owakisamebonaha.
o- to- ka- ka -risa -ma -hibona -ha
1SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -down -back -INT+M -DUP
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Your father isn't strong enough for me to take him downstream."'

85
Abi yaka rarene Hesiyani ati
abi yaka na -ra -hare -ne Hesiyani ati
2SG.POSS_father walk AUX -NEG -IP.E+M -BKG+M Rejane say
nm vi *** -*** -*** -*** nf vt
naro amake.
na -haro ama -ke
AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** -*** *** -***
'"Your father isn't walking," Rejane said.'
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86
Okobi te
o- ka abi te
1SG.POSS- POSS father 2PL.S
***- *** nm ***
towakamabone teke.
to- ka- ka -ma -habone te -ke
away- COMIT- go/come -back -INT+F 2PL.S -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"Take my father."'

87
Isaki ha onabone oke.
Isaki ha o- na -habone o- ke
Isaac call 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm going to call Izac."'

88
Isaki afiyao me kakiyaboneke
Isaki afiyao me ka- ka -kI -habone -ke
Isaac airplane 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -coming -INT+F -DECL+F
nm nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
okobi me itikiyabone mati,
o- ka abi me iti -kI -habone mati
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S take_out -coming -INT+F 3PL.S
***- *** nm *** vt -*** -*** ***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Izac and the others will bring an airplane to pick up my father," I said.'

89
Owati kitaro oke.
o- ati kita -haro o- ke
1SG.POSS- voice strong -RP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- pn vi -*** ***- ***
'I was yelling.'
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90
Faya Hesiyani owati mita, Afiyao
faya Hesiyani o- ati mita afiyao
so Rejane 1SG.POSS- voice hear+F airplane
*** nf ***- pn vt nm
kakehibanane fara tiwati
ka -kI -hibana -ne fara ti- ati
go/come -coming -FUT+M -BKG+M same+F 2SG.POSS- voice
vi -*** -*** -*** *** ***- pn
ya Hesiyani ati naro amake.
ya Hesiyani ati na -haro ama -ke
ADJNCT Rejane say AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** nf vt *** -*** *** -***
'When Rejane heard what I said, "The plane will come because you asked for it," Rejane said.'

91
Faya Isaki narabo nima ee, ee Taniyeo narabo
faya Isaki narabo nima ee ee Taniyeo narabo
so Isaac ear+M communicate (pause) (pause) Daniel ear+M
*** nm pn vt interj interj nm pn
nima onaro oke.
nima o- na -haro o- ke
communicate 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'I spoke to Daniel.'

92
Afiyao faya kakeno sonakita
afiyao faya ka -kI -hino sona -kI -ta
airplane so go/come -coming -IP.N+M fall -coming -RP.N+M
nm *** vi -*** -*** vi -*** -***
amake ahi ota taboro ya.
ama -ke ahi ota taboro ya
SEC -DECL+F here 1EX.POSS place ADJNCT
*** -*** *** *** pn ***
'The plane came and landed at our village.'

93
Owarerika tokomi.
o- awa -ra -hiri -ka to- ka -ma
1SG.S- see -NEG -RP.E+M -DECL+M away- go/come -back.NFIN
***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***- vi -***
'I didn't see it go.'
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94
Okobi tokomi
o- ka abi to- ka -ma
1SG.POSS- POSS father away- go/come -back.NFIN
***- *** nm ***- vi -***
owaretaka.
o- awa -ra -hita -ka
1SG.S- see -NEG -RP.N+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'I didn't see my father go.'

95
Okobi Kamo weye nebona
o- ka abi Kamo weye na -hibona
1SG.POSS- POSS father (man's_name) carry AUX -INT+M
***- *** nm nm vt *** -***
Hesiyani hine, okobi
Hesiyani ati hi- na o- ka abi
Rejane say OC- AUX+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father
nf vt ***- *** ***- *** nm
towakami nofateremona
to- ka- ka -ma nofa -te -ra -himona
away- COMIT- go/come -back.NFIN want -RP.N -NEG -REP+M
***- ***- vi -*** vt -*** -*** -***
ati neri amaka hari.
ati na -hiri ama -ka hari
say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
vt *** -*** *** -*** ***
'Rejane told Kamo to carry my father, but he said later that he didn't want to take my father.'

96
Ota ka fa kabine ya, afowatera itare
ota ka faha kabi -ne ya afowatera ita -ra
1EX.S POSS water dip_out -PN ADJNCT speedboat sit -NEG+M
*** *** nf vt -*** *** nf vi -***
ehene Kamo yawatemona ati
ehene Kamo yawa -te -himona ati
because_of+M (man's_name) upset -RP.N -REP+M say
*** nm vi -*** -*** vt
neri amaka.
na -hiri ama -ka
AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
*** -*** *** -***
'Kamo said later that he was mad because there was no speedboat at our port.'
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97
Manakobisa, afiyao hinakame me
manakobisa afiyao hi- na- ka -ma me
then airplane OC- CAUS- go/come -back+M 3PL.S
conj nm ***- ***- vi -*** ***
hibe, tokometa amaka
hi- ibI to- ka -ma -hita ama -ka
OC- put_inside away- go/come -back -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vt ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'So the plane came after him and they put him in, and it went.'

98
Yara me hekameta
yara me hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hita
Brazilian 3PL.S OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -RP.N+M
nm *** ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'The Brazilians took him.'

99
Isaki ya Taniyeo me fama me
Isaki ya Taniyeo me fama me
Isaac ADJNCT Daniel 3PL.S two+F 3PL.S
nm *** nm *** vi ***
hekameta amaka.
hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hita ama -ka
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'Izac and Daniel took him.'
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100
Faya kobo toname me kobo
faya kobo to- na -ma me kobo
so arrive away- AUX -back+M 3PL.S arrive
*** vi ***- *** -*** *** vi
tokanama me, Rabira ya, ee
to- ka- na -ma me Rabira ya ee
away- COMIT- AUX -back+F 3PL.S Lábrea ADJNCT (pause)
***- ***- *** -*** *** nf *** interj
sibitao ya me hekiyome,
sibitao ya me hi- to- ka- ka -yoma
hospital ADJNCT 3PL.S OC- away- COMIT- go/come -through
nf *** *** ***- ***- ***- vi -***
kitamatemona me
kita -ma -te -himona me
strong -back -RP.N -REP+M 3PL.S
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
hinerika fahi.
ati hi- na -hiri -ka fahi
say OC- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'He arrived. They arrived in the plane at Lábrea. They took him into the hospital. They said later 
that he got better.'

101
Kitame, ee Isaki awa Isaki aware Isaki
kita -ma ee Isaki awa Isaki awa -ra Isaki
strong -back+M (pause) Isaac see Isaac see -NEG+M Isaac
vi -*** interj nm vt nm vt -*** nm
awe ati yana temonaka.
awa ati yana na -te -himona -ka
see+M voice start AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
vt pn vi *** -*** -*** -***
'He was better. He didn't see Izac at first, but then he saw him, he spoke.'

102
Isaki afa ama ti? ati temonaka.
Isaki afa ama ti- ati na -te -himona -ka
Isaac this+F be 2SG.say AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
nm dem vc ***-vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Izac, is it you?" he said.'

103
Ee Seo Yowao tikitamine
ee Seo Yowao ti- kita -ma -ne
yes Senhor (man's_name) 2SG.S- strong -back+F -CONT+F
interj nm nm ***- vi -*** -***
ti? Isaki ati temonaka.
ti- Isaki ati na -te -himona -ka
2SG.Isaac say AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
***-nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Yes. Senhor João, are you better?" Izac said.'
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104
Okitama oke.
o- kita -ma o- ke
1SG.S- strong -back+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'"I am better."'

105
Yama kome watamakere owa ni ya.
yama kome wata -ma -ke -re owa ni ya
thing pain+F exist -back -DECL+F -NEG+F 1SG to ADJNCT
nf pn vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
'"I'm not sick anymore."'

106
Haha temonaka, Isaki haha
haha na -te -himona -ka Isaki haha
laugh AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M Isaac laugh
vi *** -*** -*** -*** nm vi
kanahari.
ka- na -hari
COMIT- AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** -***
'He laughed, being happy to Izac.'

107
Yowao tikitama tiwa awine
Yowao ti- kita -ma tiwa awine
(man's_name) 2SG.S- strong -back+F 2SG.S seem+F
nm ***- vi -*** *** ***
tike.
ti- ke
2SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"João, you seem to be better."'

108
E awakere.
e awa -ke -re
1IN.S see -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"I don't know."'

109
Tiwa owato okere.
tiwa o- wato o- ke -re
2SG.O 1SG.S- know 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
*** ***- vt ***- *** -***
'"I don't know about you."'
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110
Tiwa ota kakama otake
tiwa ota ka- ka -ma ota -ke
2SG.O 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** *** -***
tikitara tiwa.
ti- kita -ra tiwa
2SG.S- strong -NEG+F 2SG.S.RC
***- vi -*** ***
'"We brought you here because you weren't strong."'

111
Tiyababone tinaha ota ati na
ti- ahaba -habone ati ti- na -ha ota ati na
2SG.S- die -INT+F say 2SG.S- AUX -RC+F 1EX.S say AUX+F
***- vi -*** vt ***- *** -*** *** vt ***
tiwa ota kakama
tiwa ota ka- ka -ma
2SG.O 1EX.S COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vi -***
tikitamine tike Isaki ati
ti- kita -ma -ne ti- ke Isaki ati
2SG.S- strong -back+F -CONT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F Isaac say
***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm vt
temonaka.
na -te -himona -ka
AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"We thought you were going to die, so we brought you, but you are better," Izac said.'

112
Isaki ati haha kitemonaka.
Isaki ati haha ka- na -te -himona -ka
Isaac voice laugh COMIT- AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
nm pn vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He laughed at what Izac said.'

113
Okitamara oke.
o- kita -ma -hara o- ke
1SG.S- strong -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I am better."'
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114
Okomabana oke,
o- to- ka -ma -habana o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
otaboro ya, ati temonaka.
o- taboro ya ati na -te -himona -ka
1SG.POSS- place ADJNCT say AUX -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
***- pn *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"I am going back to my village," he said.'

115
Faya kitame amo ni
faya kita -ma amo na
so strong -back+M sleep AUX.NFIN
*** vi -*** vi ***
famatemonaka.
fama -te -himona -ka
two -RP.N -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'So he was better, and two days passed.'

116
Amo ni fame, ota tohiro amake
amo na fama ota to- ha -haro ama -ke
sleep AUX.NFIN two+M 1EX.S CH- be+F -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
vi *** vi *** ***- vi -*** *** -***
heoniyao ya.
heoniyao ya
meeting ADJNCT
nf ***
'Two days passed. We were at the meeting.'

117
Faya ee, Tafi me
faya ee Tafi me
so (pause) (man's_name) 3PL.S
*** interj nm ***
towakisamakero me
to- ka- ka -risa -makI -haro me
away- COMIT- go/come -down -after -RP.E+F 3PL.S
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'Tafi and one other went downstream.'
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118
Tafi tokisamaki,
Tafi to- ka -risa -makI
(man's_name) away- go/come -down -after+M
nm ***- vi -*** -***
Tafi ohariri amaka.
Tafi ohari -hiri ama -ka
(man's_name) one -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm vi -*** *** -***
'Tafi was alone when he went downstream.'

119
Tafi tokisamaki,
Tafi to- ka -risa -makI
(man's_name) away- go/come -down -after+M
nm ***- vi -*** -***
hinarifeta amaka fahi.
hi- narifa -hita ama -ka fahi
OC- help -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M then
***- vt -*** *** -*** ***
'Tafi went downstream and helped him.'

120
Tafi hinarife hinatafebona fe
Tafi hi- narifa hi- na- tafa -hibona fe
(man's_name) OC- help+M OC- CAUS- eat -INT+M 3SG
nm ***- vt ***- ***- vi -*** ***
kasawaritemona amaka fahi.
ka- sawari -te -himona ama -ka fahi
COMIT- frustrate -RP.N -REP+M SEC -DECL+M then
***- vt -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'Tafi was helping him, and he wanted to feed him, but he wouldn't cooperate.'

121
Tafi kobo tonamaki awe,
Tafi kobo to- na -makI awa
(man's_name) arrive away- AUX -after.NFIN see+M
nm vi ***- *** -*** vt
rabikamatasatemona me
rabika -ma -tasa -te -himona me
abnormal -back -again -RP.N -REP+M 3PL.S
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
hineri amaka.
ati hi- na -hiri ama -ka
say OC- AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
'When Tafi arrived and he saw him, they said later that he got bad again.'
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122
Faya Tafi hinatafebona Tafi
faya Tafi hi- na- tafa -hibona Tafi
so (man's_name) OC- CAUS- eat -INT+M (man's_name)
*** nm ***- ***- vi -*** nm
kasawari, Tafi ya
ka- sawari Tafi ya
COMIT- frustrate+M (man's_name) ADJNCT
***- vt nm ***
okasima me famaro me
o- ka asima me fama -haro me
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 3PL.S two -RP.E+F 3PL.S
***- *** nf *** vi -*** ***
amake Manira.
ama -ke Manira
SEC -DECL+F (woman's_name)
*** -*** nf
'Tafi wanted to feed him but he wouldn't cooperate. My younger sister Manira was with Tafi.'

123
Me, hinatafebona mera
me hi- na- tafa -hibona mera
3PL.S OC- CAUS- eat -INT+M 3PL.O
*** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
kasawaritemona me
ka- sawari -te -himona me
COMIT- frustrate -RP.N -REP+M 3PL.S
***- vt -*** -*** ***
hinerika.
ati hi- na -hiri -ka
say OC- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vt ***- *** -*** -***
'They wanted to feed him, but they said later that he wouldn't cooperate.'

124
Yama kabateremona me
yama kaba -te -ra -himona me
thing eat -RP.N -NEG -REP+M 3PL.S
nf vt -*** -*** -*** ***
hinerika.
ati hi- na -hiri -ka
say OC- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vt ***- *** -*** -***
'They said later that he wasn't eating anything.'
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125
Tefebona yara me iso hikane,
tefe -bona yara me iso hi- ka- na
food+M -INT+M Brazilian 3PL.S carry OC- COMIT- AUX+M
pn -*** nm *** vt ***- ***- ***
me hinatafe me hinatafebona mera
me hi- na- tafa me hi- na- tafa -hibona mera
3PL.S OC- CAUS- eat+M 3PL.S OC- CAUS- eat -INT+M 3PL.O
*** ***- ***- vi *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
kasawari, tafi nofateremonaka.
ka- sawari tafa nofa -te -ra -himona -ka
COMIT- frustrate+M eat.NFIN want -RP.N -NEG -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vt vi vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'The Brazilians took food for him to eat, but when they wanted to feed him he wouldn't cooperate. 
He said he didn't want to eat.'

126
Faya, terefoni ati yana namatasani owa
faya terefoni ati yana na -ma -tasa -hani owa
so telephone voice start AUX -back -again -IPn+F 1SG.O
*** nf pn vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
me ha na okoma,
me ha na o- to- ka -ma
3PL.S call AUX+F 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F
*** vt *** ***- ***- vi -***
Abi tafi fawa nemonaka.
abi tafa fawa na -himona -ka
2SG.POSS_father eat.NFIN disappear AUX -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vi vi *** -*** -***
'The radio called again, and they called me and I went. "Your father has stopped eating."'

127
Isaki katimamakimonaka ahi.
Isaki ka -tima -makI -himona -ka ahi
Isaac go/come -upstream -after -REP+M -DECL+M here
nm vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Izac has come upstream."'

128
E ra?
e na -ra
(question) AUX -CQ+M
vi *** -***
'"Where is he?"'
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129
Isaki aate obaya
Isaki DUP- ate o- na -ba -ya
Isaac DUP- ask 1SG.S- AUX -IMMED+M -now
nm ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I want to ask Izac," I said.'

130
Faya okoma, Isaki
faya o- to- ka -ma Isaki
so 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F Isaac
*** ***- ***- vi -*** nm
ohiyararo oke.
o- hiyara -haro o- ke
1SG.S- speak_to -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vt -*** ***- ***
'I went and spoke to Izac.'

131
Isaki okobimona e ra?
Isaki o- ka abi -mona e na -ra
Isaac 1SG.POSS- POSS father -REP+M (question) AUX -CQ+M
nm ***- *** nm -*** vi *** -***
onaro.
ati o- na -haro
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F
vt ***- *** -***
'"Izac, what about my father?" I said.'

132
Seo Yowao tafe kitamemona ati
Seo Yowao tafa kita -ma -himona ati
Senhor (man's_name) eat+M strong -back -REP+M say
nm nm vi vi -*** -*** vt
neno, kiya namatasareka.
na -hino kiya na -ma -tasa -hare -ka
AUX -IP.N+M sick AUX -back -again -IP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Senhor João ate and said he was better, but then got sick again."'
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133
Sawiyareka tiwini hiri
sawi -hare -ka ti- ini hiri
be_at -IP.E+M -DECL+M 2SG.POSS- name+F speak
vi -*** -*** ***- pn vt
nari.
na -hari
AUX -IP.E+M
*** -***
'"He is there asking for you."'

134
Tikisamabone tike,
ti- to- ka -risa -ma -habone ti- ke
2SG.S- away- go/come -down -back -INT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
Isaki ati neri amaka.
Isaki ati na -hiri ama -ka
Isaac say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"You need to go downstream," Izac said.'

135
Okisamabana oke
o- to- ka -risa -ma -habana o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -down -back -FUT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
fara te ati ya.
fara te ati ya
same+F 2PL.POSS voice ADJNCT
*** *** pn ***
'"I will go downstream because you said so."'

136
Heoniyao ahabaro amake, yiya terei ni ya.
heoniyao ahaba -haro ama -ke yiya terei na ya
meeting end -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F day three AUX+F ADJNCT
nf vi -*** *** -*** nf vi *** ***
'The meeting was over in three days.'

137
Heoniyao ahaba faya ota nafi
heoniyao ahaba faya ota nafi
meeting end+F so 1EX.POSS all
nf vi *** *** pn
kisamaro otake.
ka -risa -ma -haro ota -ke
go/come -down -back -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'When the meeting was over, we all came downstream.'
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138
Ota nafi kisama
ota nafi ka -risa -ma
1EX.POSS all go/come -down -back+F
*** pn vi -*** -***
okomiro amake ahi tabora
o- ka -ma -ro ama -ke ahi tabora
1SG.S- go/come -back+F -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F here village
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'We all came downstream, and I came back to the village.'

139
Okoma kobo onama,
o- ka -ma kobo o- na -ma
1SG.S- go/come -back+F arrive 1SG.S- AUX -back+F
***- vi -*** vi ***- *** -***
okobi tamine omita Manira
o- ka abi tamine o- mita Manira
1SG.POSS- POSS father news 1SG.S- hear (woman's_name)
***- *** nm pn ***- vt nf
oharimona me ati na me ihi
ohari -himona me ati na me ihi
one -REP+M 3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.POSS because_of+F
vi -*** *** vt *** *** ***
okisamiro amake
o- to- ka -risa -ma -haro ama -ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -down -back -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
owahariha owa tasa.
o- ohari owa tasa
1SG.S- one+F 1SG.S.RC again
***- vi *** ***
'I came back and arrived, and heard about my father. They said Manira was alone, and because of 
them I went downstream by myself.'

140
Yara owa me
yara owa me
Brazilian 1SG.O 3PL.S
nm *** ***
towakarisamaro.
to- ka- ka -risa -ma -haro
away- COMIT- go/come -down -back -RP.E+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'Some Brazilians took me downstream.'
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141
Faya kobo onisama
faya kobo o- to- na -risa -ma
so arrive 1SG.S- away- AUX -down -back+F
*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -***
okobi onarifa, okobi
o- ka abi o- narifa o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.S- help+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm ***- vt ***- *** nm
owa awehino, haha neri amaka.
owa awa -hino haha na -hiri ama -ka
1SG.O see -IP.N+M laugh AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
*** vt -*** vi *** -*** *** -***
'I arrived and helped my father. When my father saw me, he was happy.'

142
Bese efe ama ti? okobi ati
bese efe ama ti- o- ka abi ati
son this+M be 2SG.1SG.POSS- POSS father say
voc dem vc ***-***- *** nm vt
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'"Son, is it you?" my father said.'

143
Efe ama oke.
efe ama o- ke
this+M be 1SG.S- DECL+F
dem vc ***- ***
'"It is me."'

144
Okisamara oke.
o- ka -risa -ma -hara o- ke
1SG.S- go/come -down -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I came downstream."'
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Tika tafi watoramone, me ati na
ti- ka tafa wato -ra -hamone me ati na
2SG.POSS- POSS eat.NFIN know -NEG -REP+F 3PL.S say AUX+F
***- *** vi vt -*** -*** *** vt ***
tiwa owabone
tiwa o- awa -habone
2SG.O 1SG.S- see -INT+F
*** ***- vt -***
okisamara oke
o- ka -risa -ma -hara o- ke
1SG.S- go/come -down -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"They said you can't eat, so I came downstream to see you," I said.'

146
Otafaba yama kabi
o- tafa -haba yama kaba
1SG.S- eat -FUT+F thing eat.NFIN
***- vi -*** nf vt
amosararake owa ni ya
amosa -ra -hara -ke owa ni ya
good -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F 1SG to ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
okobi ati neri amaka.
o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"I want to eat, but the food isn't good to me," my father said.'

147
Yama kabi hiyararake
yama kaba hiya -ra -hara -ke
thing eat.NFIN bad -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vt vi -*** -*** -***
okobabonehe.
o- kaba -habone -he
1SG.S- eat -INT+F -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'"The food is bad for me to eat."'
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148
Yara me tafe onofarara
yara me tafe o- nofa -ra -hara
Brazilian 3PL.POSS food+F 1SG.S- want -NEG -IP.E+F
nm *** pn ***- vt -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"I don't want the Brazilians' food."'

149
E tefe yokana okobabone
e tefe yokana o- kaba -habone
1IN.POSS food true 1SG.S- eat -INT+F
*** pn adj ***- vt -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I want to eat some of our real food."'

150
Aba ta okobabone onara
aba ta o- kaba -habone ati o- na -hara
fish contrast 1SG.S- eat -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
nm *** ***- vt -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke okobi ati neri ama.
o- ke o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama
1SG.S- DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC
***- *** ***- *** nm vt *** -*** ***
'"I want to eat fish," my father said.'

151
Aba kakanika yinero watakara,
aba DUP- ka- nika yinero wata -ka -ra
fish DUP- COMIT- buy money exist -DECL+M -NEG+M
nm ***- ***- vt nm vi -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"There is no money to buy fish," I said.'
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152
Faya okobi owa awe owa hitiri
faya o- ka abi owa awa owa hiti -ri
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.O see+M 1SG.O rub -DIST
*** ***- *** nm *** vt *** vt -***
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'When my father saw me, he hugged me.'

153
Owa hitiri ne, okoma
owa hiti -ri na o- to- ka -ma
1SG.O rub -DIST AUX+M 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F
*** vt -*** *** ***- ***- vi -***
yara fana aate onaro oke.
yara fana DUP- ate o- na -haro o- ke
Brazilian female DUP- ask 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm nf ***- vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'He hugged me. I went and asked the Brazilian woman.'

154
Okobi tefeba
o- ka abi tefe -ba
1SG.POSS- POSS father food+M -FUT
***- *** nm pn -***
kakakama tina okobi
DUP- ka- ka -ma ti- na o- ka abi
DUP- COMIT- go/come -back 2SG.S- AUX 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- ***- vi -*** ***- *** ***- *** nm
onatafibe, onaro
o- na- tafa -be ati o- na -haro
1SG.S- CAUS- eat+F -IMMED+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F
***- ***- vi -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"Bring some food for my father, I'm going to feed my father," I said.'
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155
Faya yara fana yamata hekama wara
faya yara fana yamata hi- ka- ka -ma wara
so Brazilian female food OC- COMIT- go/come -back+F grab
*** nm nf nf ***- ***- vi -*** vt
okana, yama
o- to- ka- na yama
1SG.S- CH- COMIT- AUX+F thing
***- ***- ***- *** nf
owakama okobi
o- ka- ka -ma o- ka abi
1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- ***- vi -*** ***- *** nm
onatafebona owa
o- na- tafa -hibona owa
1SG.S- CAUS- eat -INT+M 1SG.O
***- ***- vi -*** ***
kasawaririka.
ka- sawari -hiri -ka
COMIT- frustrate -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -***
'The Brazilian woman brought food, and I took it. I took it to feed my father, but he wouldn't 
cooperate.'

156
Yamata kabi onofa okere haro.
yamata kaba o- nofa o- ke -re haro
food eat.NFIN 1SG.S- want 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F that_one+F
nf vt ***- vt ***- *** -*** ***
'"I don't want to eat that food."'

157
Yama hiyararake owa ni ya
yama hiya -ra -hara -ke owa ni ya
thing bad -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F 1SG to ADJNCT
nf vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
okobi ati nerika.
o- ka abi ati na -hiri -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** -***
'"It's bad to me," my father said.'

158
Okobi yama kabebona ati hiyarabana
o- ka abi yama kaba -hibona ati hiya -ra -bana
1SG.POSS- POSS father thing eat -INT+M voice bad -NEG+M -FUT
***- *** nm nf vt -*** pn vi -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father refuses to eat anything," I said.'
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Faya okobi yama kabi nofare
faya o- ka abi yama kaba nofa -ra
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father thing eat.NFIN want -NEG+M
*** ***- *** nm nf vt vt -***
noki okane fa ya
noki o- ka- na faha ya
wait 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M water ADJNCT
vt ***- ***- *** nf ***
onafawe, hinaka retibone yara fana
o- na- fawa hina ka reiti -bone yara fana
1SG.S- CAUS- drink+M 3sPOSS POSS milk -INT+F Brazilian female
***- ***- vt *** *** nf -*** nm nf
hekama reti nofarihi ne,
hi- ka- ka -ma reiti nofa -rihi na
OC- COMIT- go/come -back+F milk want -NEG_list AUX+M
***- ***- vi -*** nf vt -*** ***
noki okane ota yoro
noki o- ka- na ota yoro
wait 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M 1EX.S stand
vt ***- ***- *** *** vi
narero otake.
na -rI -haro ota -ke
AUX -raised_surface -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** *** -***
'My father didn't want to eat the food, and I waited for him. I gave him water to drink. The 
Brazilian woman brought milk for him, but he didn't want that, either. I waited for him. The two 
of us sat there.'

160
Okasima ota famaro otake
o- ka asima ota fama -haro ota -ke
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1EX.S two -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
***- *** nf *** vi -*** *** -***
Manira.
Manira
(woman's_name)
nf
'I was with my sister, Manira.'

161
Manira itariri amaka.
Manira ita -rI -hiri ama -ka
(woman's_name) sit -raised_surface -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
'Manira was sitting.'
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Okobi ota noki kane, ota amo
o- ka abi ota noki ka- na ota amo
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S wait COMIT- AUX+M 1EX.S sleep
***- *** nm *** vt ***- *** *** vi
kana amo onete oke.
ka- na amo o- na -hete o- ke
COMIT- AUX+F sleep 1SG.S- AUX -RP.N+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** vi ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'We waited for my father. We slept. I slept.'

163
Amo onani, okobi owa ha
amo o- na -hani o- ka abi owa ha
sleep 1SG.S- AUX -IPn+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.O call
vi ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm *** vt
neri amaka sina tabiyo.
na -hiri ama -ka sina tabiyo
AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M snuff absence
*** -*** *** -*** nf pn
'I was sleeping, and my father called me, for snuff.'

164
Sina hisi nima nemona ati ne owa ha
sina hisi na -nima na -himona ati na owa ha
snuff inhale AUX -about_to AUX -REP+M say AUX+M 1SG.O call
nf vt *** -*** *** -*** vt *** *** vt
ne, faya owitaremisa,
na faya o- ita -rI -misa
AUX+M so 1SG.S- sit -raised_surface -up+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -***
okomaro oke.
o- to- ka -ma -haro o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'He said he wanted to take snuff, and he called me. I sat up and went.'

165
Bese sina tama tikarini?
bese sina tama ti- ka- na -ra -ni
son snuff hold_onto 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX -NEG+F -IP.N+F
voc nf vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
okobi ati neri ama.
o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC
***- *** nm vt *** -*** ***
'"Son, don't you have snuff?" my father said.'
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166
Abi sina hisi tinamarabone tike
abi sina hisi ti- na -ma -ra -habone ti- ke
father snuff inhale 2SG.S- AUX -back -NEG -INT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
nm nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***- ***
mata.
mata
for_now
***
'"Father, you have to stop taking snuff for the time being."'

167
Sina, hisi tina titamini tinofara ama
sina hisi ti- na ti- tamina ti- nofa -ra ama
snuff inhale 2SG.S- AUX+F 2SG.S- good 2SG.S- always -NEG+F SEC
nf vt ***- *** ***- vi ***- *** -*** ***
tike onaro oke.
ti- ke ati o- na -haro o- ke
2SG.S- DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"You took snuff, and you haven't been well," I said.'

168
Okobi, toforimataseri
o- ka abi to- forI -ma -tasa -hiri
1SG.POSS- POSS father away- lie -back -again -RP.E+M
***- *** nm ***- vi -*** -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'My father lay back down again.'

169
Toforime amo amo amo neri
to- forI -ma amo amo amo na -hiri
away- lie -back+M sleep sleep sleep AUX -RP.E+M
***- vi -*** vi vi vi *** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'He lay down, and slept.'
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170
Amo ne ota noki kane ota
amo na ota noki ka- na ota
sleep AUX+M 1EX.S wait COMIT- AUX+M 1EX.S
vi *** *** vt ***- *** ***
kakatomeri amaka.
ka- katoma -hiri ama -ka
COMIT- watch -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vt -*** *** -***
'We waited for him, watching him as he slept.'

171
Faya yama wamini ya ati yana yana
faya yama waha -mina ya ati yana yana
so thing shine -morning+F ADJNCT voice start start
*** nf vi -*** *** pn vi vi
nerika fahi.
na -hiri -ka fahi
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** ***
'In the morning he spoke.'

172
Owa aate nerika.
owa DUP- ate na -hiri -ka
1SG.O DUP- ask AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** ***- vt *** -*** -***
'He asked me.'

173
Bese Okomobi ami e ri? ati
bese Okomobi ami e na -ri ati
son (man's_name) 2SG.POSS_mother (question) AUX -CQ+F say
voc nm nm vi *** -*** vt
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'"Son Okomobi, where is your mother?" he said.'

174
Okomi watakere.
o- ka ami wata -ke -re
1SG.POSS- POSS mother exist -DECL+F -NEG+F
***- *** nm vi -*** -***
'"My mother is not here."'
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175
Okasima ya ota fama
o- ka asima ya ota fama
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister ADJNCT 1EX.S two+F
***- *** nf *** *** vi
otake, onaro oke.
ota -ke ati o- na -haro o- ke
1EX.S -DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** -*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm here with my sister," I said.'

176
Ami ini hiri onara oke
ami ini hiri o- na -hara o- ke
2SG.POSS_mother name+F speak 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm pn vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
ami owa awabonehe.
ami owa awa -habone -he
2SG.POSS_mother 1SG.O see -INT+F -DUP
nm *** vt -*** -***
'"I asked for your mother so she could see me."'

177
Osawimaraba ama oke.
o- sawi -ma -ra -haba ama o- ke
1SG.S- be_at -back -NEG -FUT+F SEC 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** ***- ***
'"I'm going to die."'

178
Yama owa, wawati kari ke
yama owa DUP- wati ka- na -ri na -ke
thing 1SG.O DUP- go_after COMIT- AUX -DIST AUX -DECL+F
nf *** ***- vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
okobi ati neri amaka.
o- ka abi ati na -hiri ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** *** -***
'"Something is killing me," my father said.'

179
Okobi tafebona tatafa re
o- ka abi tafa -hibona DUP- tafa na -ra
1SG.POSS- POSS father eat -INT+M DUP- eat AUX -NEG+M
***- *** nm vi -*** ***- vi *** -***
ati sai ne onaro oke.
ati sai na ati o- na -haro o- ke
voice be_heard AUX+M say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
pn vi *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father is talking that way because he should eat and he isn't eating," I said.'
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180
Faya hinaka baobona yara
faya hina ka bao -bona yara
so 3sPOSS POSS bread -INT+M Brazilian
*** *** *** nm -*** nm
hekame bao wara ona,
hi- ka- ka -ma bao wara o- to- na
OC- COMIT- go/come -back+M bread grab 1SG.S- CH- AUX+F
***- ***- vi -*** nm vt ***- ***- ***
bao kote baka osa, bao ya
bao kote baka o- na -kosa bao ya
bread piece break 1SG.S- AUX -middle+F bread ADJNCT
nm pn vt ***- *** -*** nm ***
onatafe, bao iisi kabote ne yome
o- na- tafa bao DUP- isi kabote na yome
1SG.S- CAUS- eat+M bread DUP- small quickly AUX+M swallow
***- ***- vi nm ***- vi *** *** vt
toniseri amaka.
to- na -risa -hiri ama -ka
away- AUX -down -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** *** -***
'Then a Brazilian brought some bread for him, and I took it and broke off a piece. I fed him the 
bread, and he swallowed a little piece of it.'

181
Fa ya onafawe, faya ota
faha ya o- na- fawa faya ota
water ADJNCT 1SG.S- CAUS- drink+M so 1EX.S
nf *** ***- ***- vt *** ***
tobarime, mi nebona
to- iba -rI -ma mi na -hibona
away- set_down -raised_surface -back+M defecate AUX -INT+M
***- vt -*** -*** vi *** -***
ati ne otimise ota
ati na o- iti -misa ota
say AUX+M 1SG.S- take_out -up+M 1EX.S
vt *** ***- vt -*** ***
nawitare mi ni watore ota
na- ita -rI mi na wato -ra ota
CAUS- sit -raised_surface defecate AUX.NFIN know -NEG+M 1EX.S
***- vi -*** vi *** vt -*** ***
tobarimataseri
to- iba -rI -ma -tasa -hiri
away- set_down -raised_surface -back -again -RP.E+M
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'I gave him some water to drink, and we put him lying down. He said he wanted to defecate, so I 
got him up, and we sat him on the toilet. He couldn't defecate, so we put him lying down again.'
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182
Faya, yama nofarisarerika fahi.
faya yama nofa -risa -ra -hiri -ka fahi
so thing want -down -NEG -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
*** nf vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'Then he gave up.'

183
Owehirika hibati ya.
o- awa -hiri -ka hibati ya
1SG.S- see -RP.E+M -DECL+M right_away ADJNCT
***- vt -*** -*** nf ***
'I saw him.'

184
Manira okobi kitare e
Manira o- ka abi kita -ra e
(woman's_name) 1SG.POSS- POSS father strong -NEG+M 1IN.S
nf ***- *** nm vi -*** ***
ahi nineke.
ahi na -ne -ke
work_on AUX+F -CONT+F -DECL+F
vt *** -*** -***
'"Manira, we are touching my father, and he is not alive."'

185
Okobi e ahi
o- ka abi e ahi
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1IN.S work_on
***- *** nm *** vt
namaraba eke.
na -ma -ra -haba e -ke
AUX -back -NEG -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'"Let's not touch my father anymore."'

186
Okobi tanakone nafika,
o- ka abi tanakone nafi -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father sweat big -DECL+M
***- *** nm pn vi -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father is sweating a lot," I said.'
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187
Faya ota tobarime, ati yana
faya ota to- iba -rI -ma ati yana
so 1EX.S CH- set_down -raised_surface -back+M voice start
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** pn vi
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'We put him down, and he spoke.'

188
Te ya otabama
te ya o- taba -ma
2PL ADJNCT 1SG.S- be_in_a_group -back
*** *** ***- vi -***
okaribone, matehe.
o- ka -ra -bone matehe
1SG.S- DECL -NEG+F -INT+F children
***- *** -*** -*** nf
'"I'm not going to be with you anymore, children."'

189
Tera owamaraba ama oke ati
tera o- awa -ma -ra -haba ama o- ke ati
2PL.O 1SG.S- see -back -NEG -FUT+F SEC 1SG.S- DECL+F say
*** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** *** ***- *** vt
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'"I'm not going to see you anymore," he said.'

190
Faya heko ni yana tonerika fahi.
faya heko na yana to- na -hiri -ka fahi
so hiccup AUX.NFIN start CH- AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
*** vi *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'Then he started hiccupping.'
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191
Heko ne, ota nawaha ne fa ya ota
heko na ota nawaha na faha ya ota
hiccup AUX+M 1EX.S take_long AUX+M water ADJNCT 1EX.S
vi *** *** vi *** nf *** ***
nafawe, fare heko ni tohe yara
na- fawa fare heko na to- ha yara
CAUS- drink+M same+M hiccup AUX.NFIN CH- be+M Brazilian
***- vt nf vi *** ***- vc nm
kame yara hemeyo sika nise
ka -ma yara hemeyo sika na -risa
go/come -back+M Brazilian medicine pour AUX -down+M
vi -*** nm nf vt *** -***
yara ati ehene,
yara ati ehene
Brazilian voice because_of+M
nm pn ***
onawitarimise omano
o- na- ita -rI -misa o- mano
1SG.S- CAUS- sit -raised_surface -up+M 1SG.POSS- hand+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- pn
ohariya ya ma okane
ohari ya ma o- ka- na
one+F ADJNCT stop 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M
vi *** vi ***- ***- ***
onawitarimise
o- na- ita -rI -misa
1SG.S- CAUS- sit -raised_surface -up+M
***- ***- vi -*** -***
onafawe, hemeyo yome
o- na- fawa hemeyo yome
1SG.S- CAUS- drink+M medicine swallow
***- ***- vt nf vt
torerika.
to- na -ra -hiri -ka
CH- AUX -NEG -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He hiccupped, and we stayed there helping him. We gave him water to drink, but he didn't stop 
hiccupping. A Brazilian man came and poured out some medicine. He had me sit him up and I 
steadied him with one of my arms. I sat him up and had him drink, but he didn't swallow the 
medicine.'

192
Hemeyo ahabaro amake ifo ya.
hemeyo ahaba -haro ama -ke ifo ya
medicine end -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F lower_lip+M ADJNCT
nf vi -*** *** -*** pn ***
'The medicine went down his lower lip.'
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193
Inohoti ya hemeyo abaro amake.
inohoti ya hemeyo ahaba -haro ama -ke
mouth ADJNCT medicine end -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
pn *** nf vi -*** *** -***
'The medicine was wasted at his mouth.'

194
Faya obarime, heko
faya o- to- iba -rI -ma heko
so 1SG.S- away- set_down -raised_surface -back+M hiccup
*** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** vi
ni kitamisa nerika.
na kita -misa na -hiri -ka
AUX.NFIN strong -up AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** *** -*** -***
'I put him down, and his hiccupping got louder.'

195
Heko ni kite ota noki kane, toho
heko na kita ota noki ka- na toho
hiccup AUX.NFIN strong+M 1EX.S wait COMIT- AUX+M cough
vi *** vi *** vt ***- *** vi
namarihi hasi namarihi
na -ma -rihi hasi na -ma -rihi
AUX -back -NEG_list breathe AUX -back -NEG_list
*** -*** -*** vi *** -*** -***
nerika fahi.
na -hiri -ka fahi
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** ***
'We waited for him as he hiccupped loudly. He didn't cough anymore or breath anymore.'

196
Ota noko ya fawa
ota noko ya fawa
1EX.POSS eye ADJNCT disappear
*** pn *** vi
niserika.
na -risa -hiri -ka
AUX -down -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He lost conciousness in front of us.'
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Fawa nise fore ota kakatome,
fawa na -risa forI ota ka- katoma
disappear AUX -down+M lie 1EX.S COMIT- watch+M
vi *** -*** vi *** ***- vt
Manira okobi ati fawa ne
Manira o- ka abi ati fawa na
(woman's_name) 1SG.POSS- POSS father voice disappear AUX+M
nf ***- *** nm pn vi ***
awaka onaro oke.
awa -ka ati o- na -haro o- ke
seem+M -DECL+M say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** -*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'He lost conciousness as we watched him lying there. "Manira, I think my father has died," I said.'

198
Faya yana ona, okobi
faya yana o- na o- ka abi
so get_up 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
*** vi ***- *** ***- *** nm
owakatomaro oke ayata.
o- ka- katoma -haro o- ke ayata
1SG.S- COMIT- watch -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F near
***- ***- vt -*** ***- *** nf
'I got up and looked at my father up close.'

199
Okobi ati fawa ne awaka.
o- ka abi ati fawa na awa -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father voice disappear AUX+M seem+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm pn vi *** *** -***
'"I think my father has died."'

200
Ota yoro narero otake ayata
ota yoro na -rI -haro ota -ke ayata
1EX.S stand AUX -raised_surface -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F near
*** vi *** -*** -*** *** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'We sat there nearby.'
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201
Okobi ota
o- ka abi ota
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- *** nm ***
nawitaremisame, mano yana
na- ita -rI -misa -ma mano yana
CAUS- sit -raised_surface -up -back+M hand+M get_up
***- vi -*** -*** -*** pn vi
rerika.
na -ra -hiri -ka
AUX -NEG -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'We sat my father up, but his arms didn't move.'

202
Manakobisa ota tobarime hasi
manakobisa ota to- iba -rI -ma hasi
then 1EX.S away- set_down -raised_surface -back+M breathe
conj *** ***- vt -*** -*** vi
towitirika.
to- na -witI -hiri -ka
away- AUX -out -RP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'We lay him down, and he took one breath.'

203
Hasi towiti hasi namatase
hasi to- na -witI hasi na -ma -tasa
breathe away- AUX -out+M breathe AUX -back -again+M
vi ***- *** -*** vi *** -*** -***
heko namataserika fahi.
heko na -ma -tasa -hiri -ka fahi
hiccup AUX -back -again -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He breathed out, then breathed in, and then hiccupped again.'

204
Heko name heko ni
heko na -ma heko na
hiccup AUX -back+M hiccup AUX.NFIN
vi *** -*** vi ***
kitamiserika fahi.
kita -misa -hiri -ka fahi
strong -up -RP.E+M -DECL+M then
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He hiccupped again. His hiccupping got louder.'
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205
Heko ni kitamise ota kakatome
heko na kita -misa ota ka- katoma
hiccup AUX.NFIN strong -up+M 1EX.S COMIT- watch+M
vi *** vi -*** *** ***- vt
fawa niserika fahi waha.
fawa na -risa -hiri -ka fahi waha
disappear AUX -down -RP.E+M -DECL+M then now
vi *** -*** -*** -*** *** ***
'His hiccupping got louder. We watched him, and he went out.'

206
Fawa nise ota kakatome, yara
fawa na -risa ota ka- katoma yara
disappear AUX -down+M 1EX.S COMIT- watch+M Brazilian
vi *** -*** *** ***- vt nm
fana kakerawaro amake.
fana ka -kI -rawa -haro ama -ke
female go/come -coming -F.PL -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'He went out, and we watched him. The Brazilian women came.'

207
Yara fana kake kiyomake, owa
yara fana ka -kI ka -yoma -kI owa
Brazilian female go/come -coming go/come -through -coming 1SG.O
nm nf vi -*** vi -*** -*** ***
hiyararo amake.
hiyara -haro ama -ke
speak -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
vi -*** *** -***
'A Brazilian woman came and entered and spoke to me.'

208
Abi, kitame awane? yara fana ati
abi kita -ma awa yara fana ati
2SG.POSS_father strong -back+M seem+M Brazilian female say
nm vi -*** *** nm nf vt
naro amake.
na -haro ama -ke
AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** -*** *** -***
'"Is your father better?" the Brazilian woman said.'

209
Okobi kitamarareka.
o- ka abi kita -ma -ra -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father strong -back -NEG -NEG+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"My father is not better."'
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210
Okobi ahabareka.
o- ka abi ahaba -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father die -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -***
'"My father has died."'

211
Ota ka abi ahabareka, onaro
ota ka abi ahaba -hare -ka ati o- na -haro
1EX POSS father die -IP.E+M -DECL+M say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F
*** *** nm vi -*** -*** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"Our father has died," I said.'

212
Yara fana ohi ni wete
yara fana ohi na wete
Brazilian female cry AUX.NFIN return
nm nf vi *** vi
tokanamaro amake
to- ka- na -ma -haro ama -ke
away- COMIT- AUX -back -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** -***
owati mitaharo.
o- ati mita -haro
1SG.POSS- voice hear -RP.E+F
***- pn vt -***
'The Brazilian woman went back crying when she heard me.'

213
Yara fana ohi na awi onofararo
yara fana ohi na awa o- nofa -ra -haro
Brazilian female cry AUX+F see.NFIN 1SG.S- want -NEG -RP.E+F
nm nf vi *** vt ***- vt -*** -***
oke, owati kamoni karo.
o- ke o- ati kamoni karo
1SG.S- DECL+F 1SG.POSS- voice sad because_of
***- *** ***- pn vi ***
'I didn't want to see the Brazilian woman crying, because I was choked up.'
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214
Yara fana awi onofara
yara fana awa o- nofa -ra
Brazilian female see.NFIN 1SG.S- want -NEG+F
nm nf vt ***- vt -***
tokoma ohi naro amake.
to- ka -ma ohi na -haro ama -ke
away- go/come -back+F cry AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
***- vi -*** vi *** -*** *** -***
'I didn't want to see the Brazilian woman, and she went away crying.'

215
Faya, Manira yara fana awe ohi neri
faya Manira yara fana awa ohi na -hiri
so (woman's_name) Brazilian female see cry AUX -RP.E+M
*** nf nm nf vt vi *** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'Manira saw the Brazilian woman, and she cried.'

216
Manira ohi ne hora oneri
Manira ohi na hora o- na -hiri
(woman's_name) cry AUX+M scold 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+M
nf vi *** vt ***- *** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'Manira was crying, and I scolded her.'

217
Asima ohi rima tina.
asima ohi na -rima ti- na
younger_sister cry AUX -NEG.IMP 2SG.S- AUX
nf vi *** -*** ***- ***
'"Younger sister, don't cry."'

218
Okobi tabiyo ohi rima tina.
o- ka abi tabiyo ohi na -rima ti- na
1SG.POSS- POSS father absence cry AUX -NEG.IMP 2SG.S- AUX
***- *** nm pn vi *** -*** ***- ***
'"Don't cry because you miss my father."'
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219
Okobi ee, ee okobi e
o- ka abi ee ee o- ka abi e
1SG.POSS- POSS father (pause) (pause) 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1IN.S
***- *** nm interj interj ***- *** nm ***
towasima kitehiba awaka.
to- wasi -ma kita -hiba awa -ka
away- find -back+F strong -FUT+M seem+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** vi -*** *** -***
'"My father will be well when we meet up with him."'

220
Teoso taboro ya okobi
Teoso taboro ya o- ka abi
God place+M ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS father
nm pn *** ***- *** nm
tokomaki ya okobi e
to- ka -makI ya o- ka abi e
away- go/come -after ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1IN.S
***- vi -*** *** ***- *** nm ***
towasima kiteba awaka.
to- wasi -ma kita -hiba awa -ka
away- find -back+F strong -FUT+M seem+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** vi -*** *** -***
'"When my father goes to God's place, my father will be well when we meet up with him."'

221
Okobi hiwa tokomakeka Teoso
o- ka abi hiwa to- ka -makI -ka Teoso
1SG.POSS- POSS father only away- go/come -after -DECL+M God
***- *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** nm
ni ya onaro oke.
ni ya ati o- na -haro o- ke
to ADJNCT say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Let my father go to God," I said.'

222
Faya okobi ati fawa ne mano
faya o- ka abi ati fawa na mano
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father voice disappear AUX+M hand+M
*** ***- *** nm pn vi *** pn
otiha okobi ha
o- iti o- ka abi ha
1SG.S- take_out+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father call
***- vt ***- *** nm vt
okanaro oke Teoso ni ya.
o- ka- na -haro o- ke Teoso ni ya
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F God to ADJNCT
***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm *** ***
'My father had died, so I grabbed his arm and called with respect to him to God.'
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223
Okobi mano wara tinabana
o- ka abi mano wara ti- to- na -habana
1SG.POSS- POSS father hand+M grab 2SG.S- CH- AUX -FUT+F
***- *** nm pn vt ***- ***- *** -***
tike.
ti- ke
2SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"Take my father's arm."'

224
Okobi ota tofamamarabone
o- ka abi ota to- fama -ma -ra -habone
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S away- two -back -NEG -INT+F
***- *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
otake.
ota -ke
1EX.S -DECL+F
*** -***
'"I'm not going to be with my father anymore."'

225
Okobi hiwa tokomakeka tiwa
o- ka abi hiwa to- ka -makI -ka tiwa
1SG.POSS- POSS father only away- go/come -after -DECL+M 2SG
***- *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
ni ya onaro oke, Teoso
ni ya ati o- na -haro o- ke Teoso
to ADJNCT say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F God
*** *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm
ha ona owa.
ha o- na owa
call 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.S.RC
vt ***- *** ***
'"My father is going to you, so be it," I said, calling God.'

226
Faya okobi mano
faya o- ka abi mano
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father hand+M
*** ***- *** nm pn
obarima yara
o- to- iba -rI -ma yara
1SG.S- away- set_down -raised_surface -back+F Brazilian
***- ***- vt -*** -*** nm
kameri amaka.
ka -ma -hiri ama -ka
go/come -back -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** *** -***
'When I put my father's arm down, a Brazilian came.'
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Metiko kame owa aate ne,
metiko ka -ma owa DUP- ate na
doctor go/come -back+M 1SG.O DUP- ask AUX+M
nm vi -*** *** ***- vt ***
Abi, amo ne awa?
abi amo na awa
2SG.POSS_father sleep AUX+M seem+M
nm vi *** ***
'The doctor came and asked me. "Is your father asleep?"'

228
Okobi amarareka.
o- ka abi ama -ra -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father be -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vc -*** -*** -***
'"It isn't my father."'

229
Okobi ahabareka
o- ka abi ahaba -hare -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father die -IP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father has died," I said.'

230
Faya metiko kame, ee, e ime ka yama,
faya metiko ka -ma ee e ime ka yama
so doctor go/come -back+M (pause) 1IN.POSS meat POSS thing
*** nm vi -*** interj *** pn *** nf
tama ni kame yama
tama na ka -ma yama
hold_onto AUX.NFIN go/come -back+M thing
vt *** vi -*** nf
nawanerika okobi
na- wana -hiri -ka o- ka abi
CAUS- be_attached -RP.E+M -DECL+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm
hahasi ya.
DUP- hasi ya
DUP- breathe ADJNCT
***- vi ***
'The doctor came carrying a thing for people's flesh. He put the thing on my father's chest.'
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231
Okobi hahasi ka yama ya yama
o- ka abi DUP- hasi ka yama ya yama
1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- breathe POSS thing ADJNCT thing
***- *** nm ***- vi *** nf *** nf
nawane yama, moni tabiyo yama
na- wana yama moni tabiyo yama
CAUS- be_attached+M thing sound absence thing
***- vi nf pn pn nf
kamiterika okobi hasi
ka- mita -hiri -ka o- ka abi hasi
COMIT- hear -RP.E+M -DECL+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father breathe
***- vt -*** -*** ***- *** nm vi
ni tabiyo.
na tabiyo
AUX.NFIN absence
*** pn
'He put the thing on my father's chest, and he listened to hear my father's breathing.'

232
Owa ha nerika.
owa ha na -hiri -ka
1SG.O call AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** vt *** -*** -***
'He called me.'

233
Tikamahi.
ti- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"Come here."'

234
Tikamahi.
ti- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"Come here."'

235
Abi ahabakara.
abi ahaba -ka -ra
2SG.POSS_father die -DECL -NEG+M
nm vi -*** -***
'"Your father didn't die."'

236
Abi yati ka.
abi yati na -ka
2SG.POSS_father alive AUX -DECL+M
nm vi *** -***
'"Your father is alive."'
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237
Ati hasi ka boti ya yara ati
ati hasi na -ka boti ya yara ati
voice breathe AUX -DECL+M inside ADJNCT Brazilian say
pn vi *** -*** pn *** nm vt
neri ama.
na -hiri ama
AUX -RP.E+M SEC
*** -*** ***
'"He is breathing inside," the Brazilian said.'

238
Yara ati onofararo oke,
yara ati o- nofa -ra -haro o- ke
Brazilian voice 1SG.S- want -NEG -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nm pn ***- vt -*** -*** ***- ***
oyawi karo.
o- yawa karo
1SG.S- upset+F because_of
***- vi ***
'I didn't like what the Brazilian said, because I was grieving.'

239
Faya okoma yama moni omita
faya o- to- ka -ma yama moni o- mita
so 1SG.S- away- go/come -back+F thing sound 1SG.S- hear
*** ***- ***- vi -*** nf pn ***- vt
moni watararoke.
moni wata -ra -haro -ke
sound exist -NEG -RP.E+F -DECL+F
pn vi -*** -*** -***
'I went and listened for the sound, but there was no sound.'

240
Yara keye hiri netaka, metiko fare
yara keye hiri na -hita -ka metiko fare
Brazilian lie speak AUX -RP.N+M -DECL+M doctor same+M
nm nf vt *** -*** -*** nm nf
taboro kari.
taboro kari
place+M which+M
pn ***
'The doctor was lying. He was just someone from Lábrea, not a proper doctor.'
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241
Faya okobi ahabareka
faya o- ka abi ahaba -hare -ka
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father die -IP.E+M -DECL+M
*** ***- *** nm vi -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father has died," I said.'

242
Faya okobi ahabe ota
faya o- ka abi aha -be ota
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father (unpleasant_surprise) -IMMED+F 1EX.S
*** ***- *** nm interj -*** ***
yoro nare yama kayomaro amake.
yoro na -rI yama kayoma -haro ama -ke
stand AUX -raised_surface thing darken -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
vi *** -*** nf vi -*** *** -***
'My father had died. The two of us stayed there, and it got dark.'

243
Kowato owara ya, ee seisi owara ya
kowato owara ya ee seisi owara ya
four_o'clock ADJNCT (pause) six_o'clock ADJNCT
n *** interj n ***
okobi ahaberi amaka, bai
o- ka abi ahaba -hiri ama -ka bahi
1SG.POSS- POSS father die -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M sun
***- *** nm vi -*** *** -*** nm
toke ya.
to- ka ya
away- go/come+M ADJNCT
***- vi ***
'My father died at four o'clock, at six o'clock, at sundown.'

244
Ota yoro ota kakayoma ota yoro
ota yoro ota ka- kayoma ota yoro
1EX.S stand 1EX.S COMIT- darken 1EX.S stand
*** vi *** ***- vi *** vi
nare naba, yara fana ha onabana
na -rI nahaba yara fana ha o- na -habana
AUX -raised_surface night+F Brazilian female call 1SG.S- AUX -FUT+F
*** -*** *** nm nf vt ***- *** -***
oke kamabana.
o- ke ka -ma -habana
1SG.S- DECL+F go/come -back -FUT+F
***- *** vi -*** -***
'We stayed there and it got dark. We stayed in the dark. "I'm going to call the Brazilian woman, to 
come."'
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245
Faya, yara fana ha onaro oke.
faya yara fana ha o- na -haro o- ke
so Brazilian female call 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** nm nf vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'So I called the Brazilian woman.'

246
Faoka ha ona kakeni, tasi
Faoka ha o- na ka -kI -hani tasi
Valca call 1SG.S- AUX+F go/come -coming -IPn+F emerge
*** vt ***- *** vi -*** -*** vi
nake owa aate na, Hika te
na -kI owa DUP- ate na hika te
AUX -coming 1SG.O DUP- ask AUX+F where 2PL.S
*** -*** *** ***- vt *** interj ***
towaba te amariya? Faoka ati
to- ha -haba te ama -ri -ya Faoka ati
CH- be -FUT+F 2PL.S SEC -CQ+F -now Valca say
***- vc -*** *** *** -*** -*** *** vt
naroke.
na -haro -ke
AUX -RP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'I called Valca, and she came. She came in and asked me. "Where are you going to stay?" she said.'

247
E awaraba ota amake.14

e awa -ra -haba ota ama -ke
1IN.S see -NEG -FUT+F 1EX SEC -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
'"We don't know."'

248
Ota ka abi ahabe, sawi
ota ka abi aha -be sawi
1EX POSS father (unpleasant_surprise) -IMMED+F be_at
*** *** nm interj -*** vi
onofama okere ahi.
o- nofa -ma o- ke -re ahi
1SG.S- want -back 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F here
***- vt -*** ***- *** -*** ***
'"Our father has died, and I don't want to stay here anymore."'

14 The syntax of this sentence is unclear to me.
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249
Okobi abowi foreka hari
o- ka abi aboha forI -ka hari
1SG.POSS- POSS father die.NFIN lie -DECL+M that_one+M
***- *** nm vi vi -*** ***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father's corpse is lying there," I said.'

250
Ota ka kahoba ha tinabana tike.
ota ka kaho -ba ha ti- na -habana ti- ke
1EX POSS car -FUT call 2SG.S- AUX -FUT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
*** *** nm -*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"Call for a car for us."'

251
Ota towakamakiyaba otake ahi
ota to- ka- ka -makI -haba ota -ke ahi
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -after -FUT+F 1EX.S -DECL+F there
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
hike ya.
hike ya
far ADJNCT
nf ***
'"We will go far away."'

252
Kasa ti saoti ya ota kasawiyaba
Kasa ti saoti ya ota ka- sawi -haba
Casa_de_Saúde ADJNCT 1EX.S COMIT- be_at -FUT+F
n *** *** ***- vi -***
otake, onaro oke.
ota -ke ati o- na -haro o- ke
1EX.S -DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** -*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"We will stay at the Casa de Saúde," I said.'

253
Faya Faoka narabi nima ona
faya Faoka narabi nima o- na
so Valca ear+F communicate 1SG.S- AUX+F
*** *** pn vt ***- ***
tokomaro amake.
to- ka -ma -haro ama -ke
away- go/come -back -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'I spoke to Valca, and she left.'
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254
Faya kaho me kakamani, metiko
faya kaho me ka- ka -ma -hani metiko
so car 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -IPn+F doctor
*** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** nm
kame, abi ahabareka waha.
ka -ma abi ahaba -hare -ka waha
go/come -back+M 2SG.POSS_father die -IP.E+M -DECL+M now
vi -*** nm vi -*** -*** ***
'They brought a car, and the doctor came. "Your father has died now."'

255
Te te hika te amo karibe? ati
te te hika te amo ka- na -ri -be ati
2PL 2PL where 2PL.S sleep COMIT- AUX -CQ+F -IMMED+F say
*** *** interj *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** vt
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'"Where are you two going to sleep?" he said.'

256
E awakere.
e awa -ke -re
1IN.S see -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"I don't know."'

257
Ota towakamakiyabone otake hike
ota to- ka- ka -makI -habone ota -ke hike
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -after -INT+F 1EX.S -DECL+F far
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** nf
ya onaro oke.
ya ati o- na -haro o- ke
ADJNCT say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"We are going far away," I said.'
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258
Faya okobi ahabe ota noki
faya o- ka abi ahaba ota noki
so 1SG.POSS- POSS father die+M 1EX.S wait
*** ***- *** nm vi *** vt
kane, yara kame okobi
ka- na yara ka -ma o- ka abi
COMIT- AUX+M Brazilian go/come -back+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm vi -*** ***- *** nm
ota rofi kawaharo otake
ota rofi ka- na -waha -haro ota -ke
1EX.S wrap_up COMIT- AUX -change -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** *** -***
makari ya fara resao ya.
makari ya fara resao ya
cloth ADJNCT same+F sheet ADJNCT
nf *** *** nf ***
'My father had died, and we waited for him. The Brazilian came back, and we wrapped my father 
in cloth, in the same sheet.'

259
Fare yoyoto kana ka yama ya ota
fare DUP- yoto ka- na ka yama ya ota
same+M DUP- cover COMIT- AUX which thing ADJNCT 1EX.S
nf ***- vt ***- *** *** nf *** ***
rofi kawaherika.
rofi ka- na -waha -hiri -ka
wrap_up COMIT- AUX -change -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'We wrapped him in the very thing he used to cover himself.'

260
Ota rofi kawahe, yara sako
ota rofi ka- na -waha yara sako
1EX.S wrap_up COMIT- AUX -change+M Brazilian tie_on
*** vt ***- *** -*** nm vt
hine ota noki kane, faya kaho kobo
hi- na ota noki ka- na faya kaho kobo
OC- AUX+M 1EX.S wait COMIT- AUX+M so car arrive
***- *** *** vt ***- *** *** nm vi
nameno yara kamaki owa ha
na -ma -hino yara ka -makI owa ha
AUX -back -IP.N+M Brazilian go/come -after+M 1SG.O call
*** -*** -*** nm vi -*** *** vt
nerika.
na -hiri -ka
AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -***
'We wrapped him. The Brazilian tied him up, and we waited for him. Then the car came, and a 
Brazilian came and called me.'
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261
Ota kakoserika.
ota ka- kana -kosa -hiri -ka
1EX.S COMIT- leave -middle -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'We left him behind.'

262
Ohari toforikoserika.
ohari to- forI -kosa -hiri -ka
one CH- lie -middle -RP.E+M -DECL+M
vi ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He was alone lying there.'

263
Faya kaho ya ota te na ota
faya kaho ya ota te na ota
so car ADJNCT 1EX.S be_inside AUX+F 1EX.S
*** nm *** *** vi *** ***
towaka, ota
to- ka- ka ota
away- COMIT- go/come+F 1EX.S
***- ***- vi ***
tokasawiwite ota amo
to- ka- sawi -witI ota amo
away- COMIT- be_at -out 1EX.S sleep
***- ***- vi -*** *** vi
tokowite, ota amo amo ni ohari
to- ka- na -witI ota amo amo na ohari
away- COMIT- AUX -out 1EX.S sleep sleep AUX.NFIN one
***- ***- *** -*** *** vi vi *** vi
ya yara owa me
ya yara owa me
ADJNCT Brazilian 1SG.O 3PL.S
*** nm *** ***
nakamakearoke.
na- ka -makI -haro -ke
CAUS- go/come -after -RP.E+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'We got in the car and went. We stayed at another place and slept. After one day, the Brazilians 
came to get me.'
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264
Yara owa me nakamake, owa me ha
yara owa me na- ka -makI owa me ha
Brazilian 1SG.O 3PL.S CAUS- go/come -after 1SG.O 3PL.S call
nm *** *** ***- vi -*** *** *** vt
na Abi ee ee te15

na abi ee ee te
AUX+F 2SG.POSS_father (pause) (pause) 2PL
*** nm interj interj ***
tekamaraba ama ti
ti- to- ka- ka -ma -ra -haba ama ti-
2SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -back -NEG -FUT+F SEC 2SG.S-
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** ***-
te taboro ya?
te taboro ya
2PL.POSS place ADJNCT
*** pn ***
'The Brazilians came to get me, and called me. "Are you going to take your father to your village?"'

265
Okobi
o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm
owakamabone
o- to- ka- ka -ma -habone
1SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -back -INT+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
onaha tera noki onara
ati o- na -ha tera noki o- na -hara
say 1SG.S- AUX -RC+F 2PL.O wait 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F
vt ***- *** -*** *** vt ***- *** -***
oke onaro oke.
o- ke ati o- na -haro o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I want to take my father, but I was waiting for you," I said.'

266
Habai tatebo namararake yara
habai tatebo na -ma -ra -hara -ke yara
friend there_is_time AUX -back -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F Brazilian
nm vi *** -*** -*** -*** -*** nm
ati neri amaka.
ati na -hiri ama -ka
say AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
vt *** -*** *** -***
'"Friend, there isn't enough time," the Brazilian said.'

15 te is a false start.
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267
Abi e towakami ya
abi e to- ka- ka -ma ya
2SG.POSS_father 1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F ADJNCT
nm *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
bai yabomakeareka.
bahi yabo -makI -hare -ka
sun far -after -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm vi -*** -*** -***
'"If we take your father…the sun is already high in the sky."'

268
Bai nokorisaka waha.
bahi noko -risa -ka waha
sun point -down -DECL+M now
nm vi -*** -*** ***
'"It's noon already."'

269
Abi e towakami ya
abi e to- ka- ka -ma ya
2SG.POSS_father 1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F ADJNCT
nm *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
abi batehiba amaka hawi ya.
abi bate -hiba ama -ka hawi ya
2SG.POSS_father rotten+F -FUT+M SEC -DECL+M trail ADJNCT
nm pn -*** *** -*** nf ***
'"If we take your father, your father will rot on the trail."'

270
Yama yabote amake te hawine karo
yama yabo -te ama -ke te hawine karo
thing far -HAB SEC -DECL+F 2PL.POSS trail+M LOC+F
nf vi -*** *** -*** *** pn ***
yara me ati naroke.
yara me ati na -haro -ke
Brazilian 3PL.S say AUX -RP.E+F -DECL+F
nm *** vt *** -*** -***
'"The way is far on your trail," the Brazilians said.'

271
Okobi e awareba amaka.
o- ka abi e awa -ra -hiba ama -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1IN.S see -NEG -FUT+M SEC -DECL+M
***- *** nm *** vt -*** -*** *** -***
'"I don't know about my father."'
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272
Okobi temene sawiba
o- ka abi temene sawi -hiba
1SG.POSS- POSS father grave+M be_at -FUT+M
***- *** nm pn vi -***
awaka ahi sitati ya.
awa -ka ahi sitati ya
seem+M -DECL+M here city ADJNCT
*** -*** *** nf ***
'"I guess my father's grave will be here in the city."'

273
Te nofe ya, temene sawibanaka
te nofa ya temene sawi -hibana -ka
2PL.S want+M ADJNCT grave+M be_at -FUT+M -DECL+M
*** vt *** pn vi -*** -***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"If you want, his grave will be here," I said.'

274
Ee Faoka te aate nahi.
ee Faoka te DUP- ate na -hi
(pause) Valca 2PL.S DUP- ask AUX -IMP+F
interj *** *** ***- vt *** -***
'"You ask Valca."'

275
Faoka, tiwa baka nabone ati narake ati
Faoka tiwa baka na -habone ati na -hara -ke ati
Valca 2SG.O pay AUX -INT+F say AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F say
*** *** vt *** -*** vt *** -*** -*** vt
omitaro yara owa ati neri
o- mita -haro yara owa ati na -hiri
1SG.S- hear -RC+F Brazilian other+M say AUX -RP.E+M
***- vt -*** nm adj vt *** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'"Valca said she is going to pay for you, I heard her," one of the Brazilians said.'
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276
Faya Faoka ha ona kama, Faoka,
faya Faoka ha o- na ka -ma Faoka
so Valca call 1SG.S- AUX+F go/come -back+F Valca
*** *** vt ***- *** vi -*** ***
okobi ota
o- ka abi ota
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- *** nm ***
towakamabone, tatebo
to- ka- ka -ma -habone tatebo
away- COMIT- go/come -back -INT+F there_is_time
***- ***- vi -*** -*** vi
namaramone yara me ati
na -ma -ra -hamone yara me ati
AUX -back -NEG -REP+F Brazilian 3PL.S say
*** -*** -*** -*** nm *** vt
narake.
na -hara -ke
AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'So I called Valca, and she came. "Valca, we were going to take my father, but the Brazilians said 
there isn't enough time."'

277
Yama owato okere.
yama o- wato o- ke -re
thing 1SG.S- know 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
nf ***- vt ***- *** -***
'"I don't know."'

278
Okobi temene sawibanaka
o- ka abi temene sawi -hibana -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father grave+M be_at -FUT+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm pn vi -*** -***
ahi sitati ya waha.
ahi sitati ya waha
here city ADJNCT now
*** nf *** ***
'"So my father's grave will be here in the city."'

279
Faya yara fana ati yana naro amake.
faya yara fana ati yana na -haro ama -ke
so Brazilian female voice start AUX -RC+F SEC -DECL+F
*** nm nf pn vi *** -*** *** -***
'Then the Brazilian woman spoke.'
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280
Ee tehena baka onabana oni yara fana
ee tehena baka o- na -habana o- ni yara fana
yes plot pay 1SG.S- AUX -FUT+F 1SG.S- BKG+F Brazilian female
interj nf vt ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm nf
ati naro amake.
ati na -haro ama -ke
say AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
vt *** -*** *** -***
'"All right, I will pay for the plot," the Brazilian woman said.'

281
Faya yara fana tokoma fawa na
faya yara fana to- ka -ma fawa na
so Brazilian female away- go/come -back+F disappear AUX+F
*** nm nf ***- vi -*** vi ***
yara mera yosete amake.
yara mera yose -hete ama -ke
Brazilian 3PL.O command -RP.N+F SEC -DECL+F
nm *** vt -*** *** -***
'So the Brazilian woman went, and disappeared, and told the Brazilians to do something.'

282
Yara mera yosehani hoti me wi nete
yara mera yose -hani hoti me wi na -hete
Brazilian 3PL.O command -IPn+F hole 3PL.S dig AUX -RP.N+F
nm *** vt -*** nf *** vt *** -***
me amake.
me ama -ke
3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
*** *** -***
'The Brazilians dug a hole because she told them to.'

283
Yara hoti wi neta amaka hibati ya.
yara hoti wi na -hita ama -ka hibati ya
Brazilian hole dig AUX -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M right_away ADJNCT
nm nf vt *** -*** *** -*** nf ***
'The Brazilian dug a hole right away.'

284
Aa ota16 tokomaki onofararo
aa ota   to- ka -makI o- nofa -ra -haro
(pause) 1EX   away- go/come -after.NFIN 1SG.S- want -NEG -RP.E+F
interj ***   ***- vi -*** ***- vt -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'I didn't want to go there.'

16 ota is a mistake.
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285
Tokomaki onofara yara owa
to- ka -makI o- nofa -ra yara owa
away- go/come.NFIN -after 1SG.S- want -NEG+F Brazilian 1SG.O
***- vi -*** ***- vt -*** nm ***
nakameno, kaho ya yara
na- ka -ma -hino kaho ya yara
CAUS- go/come -back -IP.N+M car ADJNCT Brazilian
***- vi -*** -*** nm *** nm
kakame kobo kobo kane owa
ka- ka -ma kobo kobo ka- na owa
COMIT- go/come -back+M arrive arrive COMIT- AUX+M 1SG.O
***- vi -*** vi vi ***- *** ***
hima tonameri oke.
hima to- na -ma -hiri o- ke
call away- AUX -back -RP.E+M 1SG.O- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***- ***
'I didn't want to go when the Brazilian came to get me. The Brazilian came in a car and arrived, 
and called me to go with him.'

286
E famabone eke.
e fama -habone e -ke
1IN.S two -INT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
*** vi -*** *** -***
'"Come with me."'

287
Abi e towakabone
abi e to- ka- ka -habone
2SG.POSS_father 1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -INT+F
nm *** ***- ***- vi -***
eke yara ati nerika.
e -ke yara ati na -hiri -ka
1IN.S -DECL+F Brazilian say AUX -RP.E+M -DECL+M
*** -*** nm vt *** -*** -***
'"Let's take your father," the Brazilian said.'
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288
Faya yara ya ota tofamama, yara
faya yara ya ota to- fama -ma yara
so Brazilian ADJNCT 1EX.S away- two -back+F Brazilian
*** nm *** *** ***- vi -*** nm
ya ota tofamama, ota kobo
ya ota to- fama -ma ota kobo
ADJNCT 1EX.S away- two -back+F 1EX.S arrive
*** *** ***- vi -*** *** vi
tokanama abitao ya ota
to- ka- na -ma osibitao ya ota
away- COMIT- AUX -back+F hospital ADJNCT 1EX.S
***- ***- *** -*** nm *** ***
towakiyomama, okobi
to- ka- ka -yoma -ma o- ka abi
away- COMIT- go/come -through -back+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm
yara me ibehita amaka hibati
yara me ibI -hita ama -ka hibati
Brazilian 3PL.S put_inside -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M right_away
nm *** vt -*** *** -*** nf
ya, kasao ya.
ya kaisao ya
ADJNCT box ADJNCT
*** nf ***
'So I went with the Brazilian, and we arrived and went into the hospital. The Brazilians had 
already put my father into the coffin.'

289
Okobi yara me ba
o- ka abi yara me ba
1SG.POSS- POSS father Brazilian 3PL.S hit
***- *** nm nm *** vt
hikaneta amaka hibati ya.
hi- ka- na -hita ama -ka hibati ya
OC- COMIT- AUX -RP.N+M SEC -DECL+M right_away ADJNCT
***- ***- *** -*** *** -*** nf ***
'The Brazilians had already nailed my father in.'
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290
Manakobisa okobi kaforino ota
manakobisa o- ka abi ka- forI -hino ota
then 1SG.POSS- POSS father COMIT- lie -IP.N+M 1EX.S
conj ***- *** nm ***- vi -*** ***
towasima, okobi ota
to- wasi -ma o- ka abi ota
away- find -back+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- vt -*** ***- *** nm ***
tiwa kanaro tiwa
tiwa ka- na -haro tiwa
carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F carry_on_shoulder
vt ***- *** -*** vt
kana ota tiwa kanaro
ka- na ota tiwa ka- na -haro
COMIT- AUX 1EX.S carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F
***- *** *** vt ***- *** -***
otake ota fami.
ota -ke ota fama
1EX.S -DECL+F 1EX.S two.NFIN
*** -*** *** vi
'So we came upon my father in the casket. We carried my father, the two of us.'

291
Okobi ota tiwa kana,
o- ka abi ota tiwa ka- na
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX+F
***- *** nm *** vt ***- ***
okobi ota
o- ka abi ota
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- *** nm ***
towakiyomawitiya ota tasi
to- ka- ka -yoma -witI ota tasi
away- COMIT- go/come -through -out+F 1EX.S emerge
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** vi
tokowite, okobi ota
to- ka- na -witI o- ka abi ota
away- COMIT- AUX -out 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm ***
kakibarisaro otake.
ka- iba -risa -haro ota -ke
COMIT- set_down -down -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -*** *** -***
'We carried my father. We came out with my father. We came out, and set my father down.'

292
Kaho e noki naba eke.
kaho e noki na -haba e -ke
car 1IN.S wait AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
nm *** vt *** -*** *** -***
'"Let's wait for the car."'
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293
Ee kaho ota noki na, kaho kame, kobo
ee kaho ota noki na kaho ka -ma kobo
(pause) car 1EX.S wait AUX+F car go/come -back+M arrive
interj nm *** vt *** nm vi -*** vi
name, fa kakero amake.
na -ma faha ka -kI -haro ama -ke
AUX -back+M water go/come -coming -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** -*** nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
'We waited for the car. The car came, and arrived. It was raining.'

294
Fa kaki nafiraro amake.
faha ka -kI nafi -ra -haro ama -ke
water go/come -coming.NFIN big -NEG -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
nf vi -*** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'It wasn't raining hard.'

295
Faya kaho kobo name okobi ota
faya kaho kobo na -ma o- ka abi ota
so car arrive AUX -back+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
*** nm vi *** -*** ***- *** nm ***
tiwa kamisatasa
tiwa ka- na -misa -tasa
carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX -up -again+F
vt ***- *** -*** -***
okobi tiwa kani ota
o- ka abi tiwa ka- na ota
1SG.POSS- POSS father carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX.NFIN 1EX.S
***- *** nm vt ***- *** ***
tokomake, kaho toro ya
to- ka -makI kaho toro ya
away- go/come -after car inside+M ADJNCT
***- vi -*** nm pn ***
okobi ota kakibiyaro
o- ka abi ota ka- ibI -haro
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S COMIT- put_inside -RP.E+F
***- *** nm *** ***- vt -***
otake.
ota -ke
1EX.S -DECL+F
*** -***
'The car arrived, and we lifted my father up on our shoulders again. We went carrying my father, 
and put my father down inside the car.'
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Okobi ota kakibiya, faya ota
o- ka abi ota ka- ibI faya ota
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S COMIT- put_inside+F so 1EX.S
***- *** nm *** ***- vt *** ***
yana tokana ota    towakaro
yana to- ka- na ota    to-    ka-     ka    -haro
start CH- COMIT- AUX+F 1EX.S  away-  COMIT-  go/come  -RP.E+F
vi ***- ***- *** ***    ***-   ***- vi    -***
yara     me        tame si toni       ya.
yara     me        tame si to- na ya
Brazilian   3PL.POSS  grave+F stand CH- AUX+F ADJNCT
nm     ***       pn     vi ***- *** ***
'We put my father down. We started out in the car and went to the place of the graves of the 
Brazilians.'

297
Ota towaka, ota kobo
ota to- ka- ka ota kobo
1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come+F 1EX.S arrive
*** ***- ***- vi *** vi
tokowite, okobi ota
to- ka- na -witI o- ka abi ota
away- COMIT- AUX -out 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm ***
tiwa kamise ota,
tiwa ka- na -misa ota
carry_on_shoulder COMIT- AUX -up+M 1EX.S
vt ***- *** -*** ***
towakiyomawiti yara me
to- ka- ka -yoma -witI yara me
away- COMIT- go/come -through -out+M Brazilian 3PL.POSS
***- ***- vi -*** -*** nm ***
tame boti ya, ota towakamaki,
tame boti ya ota to- ka- ka -makI
grave+F inside ADJNCT 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -after+M
pn pn *** *** ***- ***- vi -***
yara hoti wi ne weno ota
yara hoti wi na wa -hino ota
Brazilian hole dig AUX+M stand -IP.N+M 1EX.S
nm nf vt *** vi -*** ***
towasimakiya okobi ota
to- wasi -makI o- ka abi ota
away- find -after+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
***- vt -*** ***- *** nm ***
kakibaro otake, yara me
ka- iba -haro ota -ke yara me
COMIT- set_down -RP.E+F 1EX.S -DECL+F Brazilian 3PL.S
***- vt -*** *** -*** nm ***
hiyosenoho.
hi- yose -hino -ho
OC- command -IP.N+M -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'We went, and arrived. We lifted my father on our shoulders and took him in, among the graves of 
the Brazilians. We took him, and found the Brazilian who was digging the hole. We put my father 
down. The Brazilians had ordered him.'
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298
Hoti hawa towete amake hibati ya.
hoti hawa to- ha -hete ama -ke hibati ya
hole finished CH- AUX -RP.N+F SEC -DECL+F already ADJNCT
nf vi ***- *** -*** *** -*** nf ***
'The hole was already ready.'

299
Hoti hawa towani, Faya amake.
hoti hawa to- ha -hani faya ama -ke
hole finished CH- AUX -IPn+F enough be -DECL+F
nf vi ***- *** -*** adj vc -***
'The hole was ready. "That's enough."'

300
Yara hoti tomi kaneri amaka.
yara hoti tomi ka- na -hiri ama -ka
Brazilian hole measure COMIT- AUX -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
nm nf vt ***- *** -*** *** -***
'The Brazilian measured the hole.'

301
Hoti yowaro amake yara tati ya.
hoti yowa -haro ama -ke yara tati ya
hole reach to -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F Brazilian head ADJNCT
nf vi -*** *** -*** nm pn ***
'The hole was as high as the Brazilian's head.'

302
Faya mato ya, mato ya, okobi ota
faya mato ya mato ya o- ka abi ota
so vine ADJNCT vine ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1EX.S
*** nf *** nf *** ***- *** nm ***
kanawasi, ota
ka- na- wasi ota
COMIT- CAUS- find 1EX.S
***- ***- vt ***
kanakiseri amaka.
ka- na- ka -risa -hiri ama -ka
COMIT- CAUS- go/come -down -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'We held my father with a rope and lowered him.'
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303
Hoti ya ota kanakise
hoti ya ota ka- na- ka -risa
hole ADJNCT 1EX.S COMIT- CAUS- go/come -down+M
nf *** *** ***- ***- vi -***
kaomarise, ota
ka- homa -risa ota
COMIT- lie_on_ground -down+M 1EX.S
***- vi -*** ***
kakibiriseri amaka.
ka- ibI -risa -hiri ama -ka
COMIT- put_inside -down -RP.E+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -*** *** -***
'We lowered my father, and he reached the bottom. We set him on the bottom.'

304
Faya yara me hikamowameri
faya yara me hi- kamo -waha -ma -hiri
so Brazilian 3PL.S OC- bury -change -back -RP.E+M
*** nm *** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
amaka.
ama -ka
SEC -DECL+M
*** -***
'The Brazilians covered him with dirt.'

305
Yara me hikamo, owati kamoniyaro
yara me hi- kamo o- ati kamoni -haro
Brazilian 3PL.S OC- bury+M 1SG.POSS- voice sad -RP.E+F
nm *** ***- vt ***- pn vi -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- ***
'As the Brazilians were burying him, I felt sad.'

306
Otaminaro oke.
o- tamina -haro o- ke
1SG.S- good -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'I was all right.'
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307
Okobi ya owati
o- ka abi ya o- ati
1SG.POSS- POSS father ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- voice
***- *** nm *** ***- pn
sawiraro oke.
sawi -ra -haro o- ke
be_at -NEG -RP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F
vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'I wasn't overwhelmed by my feelings for my father.'

308
Owati hine ya toharo oke.
o- ati hine ya to- ha -haro o- ke
1SG.POSS- voice only ADJNCT CH- be -RP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F
***- pn *** *** ***- vc -*** ***- ***
'I controlled my feelings.'

309
Okobi yara me kamoha me
o- ka abi yara me kamo me
1SG.POSS- POSS father Brazilian 3PL.S bury+F 3PL.O
***- *** nm nm *** vt ***
owakatoma yara fana kamakiya fera sari
o- ka- katoma yara fana ka -makI fera sari
1SG.S- COMIT- watch+F Brazilian female go/come -after+F candle burn
***- ***- vt nm nf vi -*** nf vt
narawaro amake.
na -rawa -haro ama -ke
AUX -F.PL -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** *** -***
'I watched as the Brazilians buried my father. Some Brazilian women came and lit candles.'

310
Fera sari narawa fera hiri ni si
fera sari na -rawa fera hiri na si
candle burn AUX -F.PL+F candle catch_fire AUX.NFIN sit
nf vt *** -*** nf vi *** vi
tokanaro amake.
to- ka- na -haro ama -ke
CH- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** *** -***
'They lit the candles, and the candles stayed there burning.'

311
Fera one owirawaro amake.
fera one owi -rawa -haro ama -ke
candle other+F go_out -F.PL -RP.E+F SEC -DECL+F
nf adj vi -*** -*** *** -***
'Some of the candles went out.'
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312
Faya ota kama ota kamaro
faya ota ka -ma ota ka -ma -haro
so 1EX.S go/come -back 1EX.S go/come -back -RP.E+F
*** *** vi -*** *** vi -*** -***
otake fahi.
ota -ke fahi
1EX.S -DECL+F then
*** -*** ***
'We came back.'

313
Okobi kamo hawa towe
o- ka abi kamo hawa to- ha
1SG.POSS- POSS father bury.NFIN finished CH- AUX+M
***- *** nm vt vi ***- ***
ya ota kama, yara owa me
ya ota ka -ma yara owa me
ADJNCT 1EX.S go/come -back+F Brazilian 1SG.O 3PL.S
*** *** vi -*** nm *** ***
hiyararo me amake.
hiyara -haro me ama -ke
speak -RP.E+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
vt -*** *** *** -***
'We came back when the burying of my father was done. The Brazilians spoke to me.'

314
Tihabo bayiha tiwa awine tini?
ti- habo bayi tiwa awine ti- ni
2SG.POSS- courage deep+F 2SG.POSS seem+F 2SG.POSS- BKG+F
***- pn vi *** *** ***- ***
yara me ati naro me ama.
yara me ati na -haro me ama
Brazilian 3PL.S say AUX -RP.E+F 3PL.S SEC
nm *** vt *** -*** *** ***
'"Do you have courage?" the Brazilians said.'

315
Obo bayike.
o- habo bayi -ke
1SG.POSS- courage deep -DECL+F
***- pn vi -***
'"I have courage."'

316
Ohi okere.
ohi o- na  -ke   -re
cry 1SG.S- AUX -DECL+F -NEG+F
vi ***- *** -***   -***
'"I'm not crying."'
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317
Okobi ahabe okobi, ahabe
o- ka abi ahaba o- ka abi ahaba
1SG.POSS- POSS father die+M 1SG.POSS- POSS father die+M
***- *** nm vi ***- *** nm vi
manakobisa ohabi ya
manakobisa o- ahaba ya
then 1SG.S- die+F ADJNCT
conj ***- vi ***
okomaketeba owa awine
o- to- ka -makI -te -haba owa awine
1SG.S- away- go/come -after -HAB -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** ***
oke okobi ni ya
o- ke o- ka abi ni ya
1SG.S- DECL+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father to ADJNCT
***- *** ***- *** nm *** ***
onaro oke.
ati o- na -haro o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -RP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"My father died, and when I die, I will go to be with my father," I said.'

318
Yara owati me haha kanaro me
yara o- ati me haha ka- na -haro me
Brazilian 1SG.POSS- voice 3PL.S laugh COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F 3PL.S
nm ***- pn *** vi ***- *** -*** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'The Brazilians laughed at what I said.'

319
Ee fara yama hinama amake, yara me ati
ee fara yama hinama ama -ke yara me ati
yes same+F thing all be -DECL+F Brazilian 3PL.S say
interj *** nf adj vc -*** nm *** vt
naro me ama.
na -haro me ama
AUX -RP.E+F 3PL.S SEC
*** -*** *** ***
'"Yes, that's just the way it is," the Brazilians said.'

320
Habai fara amake.
habai fara ama -ke
friend same+F be -DECL+F
nm *** vc -***
'Friend, that's all.'
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Part II - Traditional Stories:

SABA

Yowao

 

Free Translation
Note: The Jarawaras identify the Yimas with the present-day Jumas, a Tupi-

Guarani group living on the other side of the Purus River, on the way from Lábrea to  
Humaitá.

The Yimas were killing people. He wanted to fight against them, so he went after 
the wasps. His name was Saba, the one who went after the Yimas. He fought against the
wasps [to prepare himself to fight the Yimas]. He always killed the wasps [with his
bare hands], without being stung by them. When he was done fighting the wasps, he
went after the Yimas and fought against them. 

[At the Yima village, in the night] a Yima woman wanted to urinate, and she 
woke her husband up. She came out of the longhouse with her husband. They took the 
warriors by surprise as they stood on the edge of the clearing. Saba lay down quickly, just 
before the Yima woman came. She urinated on his back. After they urinated, they went 
back into the longhouse. The Yima man stayed behind, standing. He looked intently at 
the forest, afraid. Then Saba put the Yimas to sleep [by a spell]. He went in and took their 
weapons, their spears. He took their spears so he could fight them. He carried off their 
spears, to fight with them. He went back in. He killed. He speared the Yima man, who 
was having sex with his wife. "Yima! Yima, I'm going to fight you!" he said. The Yima 
didn't pay any attention to him. He speared the Yima, as he lay face down having sex 
with his wife. "Yiooo," he said. "Aaa," said the Yima. "Im going to fight you!" he said. 
He killed the Yimas. The Yimas threw weights for weighing latex at them, but they 
escaped. They caused them [by magic] to fall short. They killed the Yimas. They came 
home after they had killed. 

There were no more Yimas. The Yimas died, all of them. Then Saba fought with 
the wasps again, because he wanted to go after other Yimas. He fought the wasps twice. 
He looked for the Yimas. He searched. He was unsuccessful. He came home, because 
there was no one living there. Then he waited for the Yimas back in his village. The 
Yimas didn't come any more. The Yimas disappeared.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Yima                    me       ihi            iiti
yima                    me       ihi            DUP- iti
(tribe_name)            3PL.POSS result_of+F    DUP- kill
nm                      ***      pn             ***- vi
toha       me,
to-  ha    me
CH-  AUX+F 3PL.POSS
***- ***   ***
'The Yimas were killing people.'

2
me    me    mowa          nabone      awani me    wati
me    me    mowa          na  -habone awani me    wati
3PL.O 3PL.S fight_against AUX -INT+F  wasp  3PL.O go_after
***   ***   vt            *** -***    nm    ***   vt
kawahematamonaka.
ka-    na  -waha     -himata -mona  -ka
COMIT- AUX -change   -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***-   *** -***      -***    -***   -***
'In order to fight against them, he went after the wasps.'

3
Saba,           inomari        amaka       Saba,
Saba            ino    -mari   ama -ka     Saba
(man's_name)    name+M -FP.E+M SEC -DECL+M (man's_name)
nm              pn     -***    *** -***    nm
Saba            yima                    me    wati
Saba            yima                    me    wati
(man's_name)    (tribe_name)            3PL.O go_after
nm              nm                      ***   vt
kanahari.
ka-    na  -hari
COMIT- AUX -IP.E+M
***-   *** -***
'Saba, his name was Saba, the Saba who went after the Yimas.'

4
Awani me    mowa          ne
awani me    mowa          na
wasp  3PL.O fight_against AUX+M
nm    ***   vt            ***
'He fought against the wasps.'
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5
awani fara    me    nanahabi          na
awani fara    me    DUP- na-   ahaba  na
wasp  same+F  3PL.O DUP- CAUS- die    AUX
nm    ***     ***   ***- ***-  vi     ***
tohehimatamonane,              awani me
to-  ha  -himata -mona  -ne    awani me
CH-  AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M wasp  3PL.S
***- *** -***    -***   -***   nm    ***
hitarari.
hi-  ita    -ra  -hari
OC-  pierce -NEG -IP.E+M
***- vt     -*** -***
'He always killed the wasps, without being stung by them.'

6
Faya  awani me       mowa          ni       ahabi    ya,
faya  awani me       mowa          na       ahaba    ya
so    wasp  3PL.POSS fight_against AUX.NFIN die+F    ADJNCT
***   nm    ***      vt            ***      vi       ***
yima                    mera
yima                    mera
(tribe_name)            3PL.O
nm                      ***
tonakamakiwahematamonaha.
to-      na-   ka      -makI  -waha    -himata -mona  -ha
away-    CAUS- go/come -after -change  -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
***-     ***-  vi      -***   -***     -***    -***   -***
'When he was done fighting the wasps, he went after the Yimas.'

7
Yima                    me    tonakamaki,
yima                    me    to-      na-   ka      -makI
(tribe_name)            3PL.O away-    CAUS- go/come -after+M
nm                      ***   ***-     ***-  vi      -***
yima                    me    mowa          nebanoho.
yima                    me    mowa          na  -hiba -hino   -ho
(tribe_name)            3PL.O fight_against AUX -FUT  -IP.N+M -DUP
nm                      ***   vt            *** -***  -***    -***
'He went after the Yimas and fought the Yimas.'

8
Yima,                   yima                    fana   so
yima                    yima                    fana   so
(tribe_name)            (tribe_name)            female urinate
nm                      nm                      nf     vi
nima          nani       maki             mowa    na
na  -nima     na  -hani  maki             mowa    na
AUX -about_to AUX -IPn+F 3SG.POSS.husband wake_up AUX+F
*** -***      *** -***   nm               vt      ***
'A Yima woman wanted to urinate, and she woke her husband up.'
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9
maki
maki
3SG.POSS.husband
nm
kakiyomehemetemoneke.
ka-    ka      -yoma    -hemete -mone  -ke
COMIT- go/come -through -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***-   vi      -***     -***    -***   -***
'She came out with her husband.'

10
Me    me    bata   hikanemetemoneni,
me    me    bata   hi-  ka-    na  -hemete -mone  -ni
3PL.O 3PL.S pick   OC-  COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***   ***   vt     ***- ***-   *** -***    -***   -***
me    nahobasa            mati.
me    naho        -basa   mati
3PL.S stand       -edge+F 3PL.S
***   vi          -***    ***
'They took them [the Jarawaras] by surprise as they stood on the edge of the clearing.'

11
Saba            homakabote
Saba            homa           -kabote
(man's_name)    lie_on_ground  -quickly
nm              vi             -***
nematamonaka,              yima                    fana
na  -himata -mona  -ka     yima                    fana
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M (tribe_name)            female
*** -***    -***   -***    nm                      nf
kakibeni17                        ya,    yima                    fana
ka      -kI       -be  -ni     ya     yima                    fana
go/come –coming     -FUT -IP.N+F ADJNCT (tribe_name)            female
vi      -***        -*** -***    ***    nm                      nf
so      hinebanoho,                  bari.
so      hi-  na  -hiba  -no     -ho  bari
urinate OC-  AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP outside_surface
vt      ***- *** -***   -***    -*** pn
'Saba lay down quickly, just before the Yima woman came.  The Yima woman urinated on his 
back.'

17 The form of this word is archaic, and form as it would be in current use is kakibani. This is why I have 
labelled -be as ‘future’, even though in current use there is no form of the future which is -be.
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12
Bari               yima                    fana
bari               yima                    fana
outside_surface    (tribe_name)            female
pn                 nm                      nf
so     hinematamonane.
so     hi-  na  -himata -mona  -ne
urinateOC-  AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vt     ***- *** -***    -***   -***
'The Yima woman urinated on his back.'

13
Faya  me    so      na
faya  me    so      na
so    3PL.S urinate AUX+F
***   ***   vi      ***
'They urinated.'

14
me    tokiyomamemetemonehe,                                   yobe
me    to-      ka      -yoma    -ma       -hemete -mone  -he  yobe
3PL.S away-    go/come -through -back     -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP house
***   ***-     vi      -***     -***      -***    -***   -*** nm
wahi       toro     ya.
wa         toro     ya
stand.NFIN inside+M ADJNCT
vi         pn       ***
'They went back into the longhouse.'

15
Me    tokiyoma
me    to-      ka      -yoma
3PL.S away-    go/come -through+F
***   ***-     vi      -***
'They went in.'

16
me      nowati   ya     towakose.
me      nowati   ya     to-  wa    -kosa
3PL.POSSbehind   ADJNCT CH-  stand -middle+M
***     pn       ***    ***- vi    -***
'He stayed behind, standing.'

17
yama  kakatomematamonane,
yama  ka-    katoma -himata -mona  -ne
thing COMIT- watch  -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nf    ***-   vt     -***    -***   -***
kakomehari.
ka-    komeha -hari
COMIT- afraid -IP.E+M
***-   vi     -***
'He looked intently at the forest, afraid.'
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18
Faya  tokiyomamakematamonaka
faya  to-      ka      -yoma    -makI  -himata -mona  -ka
so    away-    go/come -through -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***   ***-     vi      -***     -***   -***    -***   -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'Then he went in.'

19
Tokiyomamake
to-      ka      -yoma    -makI
away-    go/come -through -after
***-     vi      -***     -***
'He went in.'

20
faya  yima                    mera  amo
faya  yima                    mera  amo
so    (tribe_name)            3PL.O sleep
***   nm                      ***   vi
tonihame,
to-      niha- na  -ma
away-    CAUS- AUX -back+M
***-     ***-  *** -***
'Then he put the Yimas to sleep.'

21
tokiyomamakehimatamonaka,
to-      ka      -yoma    -makI  -himata -mona  -ka
away-    go/come -through -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***-     vi      -***     -***   -***    -***   -***
yima                    me       ye   hone
yima                    me       yehe hone
(tribe_name)            3PL.POSS hand weapon+F
nm                      ***      pn   pn
yabebanoho,                  yima                    me  ka
yaba     -hiba  -no     -ho  yima                    me  ka
take_out -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP (tribe_name)            3PL POSS
vt       -***   -***    -*** nm                      *** ***
wabise.
wabise
spear
nf
'He went in and took their weapons, the Yimas' spears.'
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22
Wabise yabematamonane,                yima
wabise yaba     -himata -mona  -ne    yima
spear  take_out -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M (tribe_name)
nf     vt       -***    -***   -***   nm
mera  mowa          nebonaha.
mera  mowa          na  -hibona -ha
3PL.O fight_against AUX -INT+M  -DUP
***   vt            *** -***    -***
'He took the spears to fight the Yimas with.'

23
Yima                    me    mowa          nebona
yima                    me    mowa          na  -hibona
(tribe_name)            3PL.O fight_against AUX -INT+M
nm                      ***   vt            *** -***
yima                    me       ye   hone     iso      ne
yima                    me       yehe hone     iso      na
(tribe_name)            3PL.POSS hand weapon+F carry    AUX+M
nm                      ***      pn   pn       vt       ***
'He carried off the Yimas' weapons, to fight the Yimas.'

24
faya  tokiyomame
faya  to-      ka      -yoma    -ma
so    away-    go/come -through -back+M
***   ***-     vi      -***     -***
'He went in again.'

25
ehene          itimatamonaka                fahi.
ehene          iti   -himata -mona  -ka     fahi
result_of+M    kill  -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
pn             vi    -***    -***   -***    ***
'He killed.'

26
Yima                    fati          yori          neno
yima                    fati          yori          na  -hino
(tribe_name)            3sPOSS_wife   have_sex_with AUX -IP.N+M
nm                      nf            vt            *** -***
itehimatamonaka.
ita    -himata -mona  -ka
pierce -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt     -***    -***   -***
'He pierced the Yima man, who was having sex with his wife.'
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27
Yima!                   Yima                    tiwa  mowa
yima                    yima                    tiwa  mowa
(tribe_name)            (tribe_name)            2SG.O fight_against
nm                      nm                      ***   vt
obonehe,               ati   nematamonane.
o-     na  -bone  -he  ati   na  -himata -mona  -ne
1SG.S- AUX -INT+F -DUP say   AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***-   *** -***   -*** vt    *** -***    -***   -***
'"Yima! Yima, I'm going to fight you!" he said.'

28
Yima                    ati   hikasawari
yima                    ati   hi-  ka-    sawari
(tribe_name)            voice OC-  COMIT- frustrate+M
nm                      pn    ***- ***-   vt
'The Yima didn't pay attention to him.'

29
yima                    itematamonaka,
yima                    ita    -himata -mona  -ka
(tribe_name)            pierce -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm                      vt     -***    -***   -***
baremisahari.
barI   -misa      -hari
lie    -up        -IP.E+M
vi     -***       -***
'He pierced the Yima, as he lay face down.'

30
Yiooo  ati   nematamonaka.
yiooo  ati   na  -himata -mona  -ka
***    say   AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
interj vt    *** -***    -***   -***
'"Yiooo," he said.'

31
Aaa    yima                    ati   nematamonane.
aaa    yima                    ati   na  -himata -mona  -ne
***    (tribe_name)            say   AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
interj nm                      vt    *** -***    -***   -***
'"Aaa," said the Yima.'

32
Tiwa  mowa          obonehe                ati
tiwa  mowa          o-     na  -bone  -he  ati
2SG.O fight_against 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F -DUP say
***   vt            ***-   *** -***   -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na  -himata -mona  -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -***    -***   -***
'"I'm going to fight you!" he said.'
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33
Faya  yima                    mera
faya  yima                    mera
so    (tribe_name)            3PL.O
***   nm                      ***
nahabihimatamonaka                  fahi.
na-   ahaba  -himata -mona  -ka     fahi
CAUS- die    -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***-  vi     -***    -***   -***    ***
'Then he killed the Yimas.'

34
Yima                    me    me    hibana                      me
yima                    me    me    hi-  bana                   me
(tribe_name)            3PL.O 3PL.S OC-  throw something   at+F 3PL.S
nm                      ***   ***   ***- vt                     ***
hasi   nemetemoneke,              sirika      tomene   ya.
hasi   na  -hemete -mone  -ke     sirika      tomene   ya
left   AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F rubber_tree measure+MADJNCT
vi     *** -***    -***   -***    nm          pn       ***
'The Yimas threw weights for weighing latex at them, but they escaped.'

35
Sirika      tomene   me    si
sirika      tomene   me    si
rubber_tree measure+M3PL.S sit
nm          pn       ***   vi
tonihemetemoneni,                    yima
to-  niha- na  -hemete -mone  -ni    yima
CH-  CAUS- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F (tribe_name)
***- ***-  *** -***    -***   -***   nm
me    me    hibana                      mati.
me    me    hi-  bana                   mati
3PL.O 3PL.S OC-  throw something   at+F 3PL.O
***   ***   ***- vt                     ***
'The Yimas threw things at them, but they caused the weights for weighing latex to fall on the 
ground.'

36
Yima                    me    me    nahabihemetemone.
yima                    me    me    na-   ahaba  -hemete -mone
(tribe_name)            3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- die    -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm                      ***   ***   ***-  vi     -***    -***
'They killed the Yimas.'
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37
Me    kamemetemoneke                           fahi, me
me    ka      -ma       -hemete -mone  -ke     fahi  me
3PL.S go/come -back     -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then  3PL.POSS
***   vi      -***      -***    -***   -***    ***   ***
ihi            itiha   mati.
ihi            iti     mati
result_of+F    kill+F  3PL.S
pn             vi      ***
'They came home after they had killed.'

38
Yima                    me
yima                    me
(tribe_name)            3PL.S
nm                      ***
watamaremetemoneke.
wata    -ma       -ra  -hemete -mone  -ke
exist   -back     -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi      -***      -*** -***    -***   -***
'There were no more Yimas.'

39
Yima                    me    ahabemetemoneke,
yima                    me    ahaba  -hemete -mone  -ke
(tribe_name)            3PL.S die    -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nm                      ***   vi     -***    -***   -***
me       nafi.
me       nafi
3PL.POSS all
***      pn
'The Yimas died, all of them.'

40
Faya  awani me    mowa
faya  awani me    mowa
so    wasp  3PL.O fight_against
***   nm    ***   vt
namatasematamonaka                            fahi,
na  -ma       -tasa    -himata -mona  -ka     fahi
AUX -back     -again   -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -***      -***     -***    -***   -***    ***
yima                    me    one     wati
yima                    me    one     wati
(tribe_name)            3PL.O other+F go_after
nm                      ***   adj     vt
kanamakehari.
ka-    na  -makI  -hari
COMIT- AUX -after -IP.E+M
***-   *** -***   -***
'Then he fought with the wasps again, because he wanted to go after other Yimas.'
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41
Awani me       mowa          ni       fame
awani me       mowa          na       fama
wasp  3PL.POSS fight_against AUX.NFIN two+M
nm    ***      vt            ***      vi
'He fought the wasps twice.'

42
yima                    me    siba
yima                    me    siba
(tribe_name)            3PL.O search_for
nm                      ***   vt
nematamonaka,              yima                    me
na  -himata -mona  -ka     yima                    me
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M (tribe_name)            3PL.POSS
*** -***    -***   -***    nm                      ***
tabiyo.
tabiyo
absence
pn
'He looked for the Yimas.'

43
Yama  siba       ne
yama  siba       na
thing search_for AUX+M
nf    vt         ***
'He searched.'

44
yama  hikasawari
yama  hi-  ka-    sawari
thing OC-  COMIT- frustrate+M
nf    ***- ***-   vt
'He was unsuccessful.'

45
kamematamonane,                         yama
ka      -ma       -himata -mona  -ne    yama
go/come -back     -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M thing
vi      -***      -***    -***   -***   nf
winihirimakoni,            yima                    me    noki
wina  -hiri -makoni        yima                    me    noki
live  -NEG  -explanation+F (tribe_name)            3PL.O wait
vi    -***  -***           nm                      ***   vt
namebanoho.
na  -ma       -hiba  -no     -ho
AUX -back     -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
*** -***      -***   -***    -***
'He came home, because there was no one living there.  Then he waited back in his village.'
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46
Yima                    me    noki
yima                    me    noki
(tribe_name)            3PL.O wait
nm                      ***   vt
'He waited for the Yimas.'

47
yima                    me    kakamaki
yima                    me    ka-    ka      -makI
(tribe_name)            3PL.S COMIT- go/come -after
nm                      ***   ***-   vi      -***
toharemetemone               me    amake.
to-  ha  -ra  -hemete -mone  me    ama -ke
CH-  AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -***    -***   ***   *** -***
'The Yimas didn't come.'

48
Yima                    me    fawa
yima                    me    fawa
(tribe_name)            3PL.S disappear
nm                      ***   vi
nemetemoneke               fahi.
na  -hemete -mone  -ke      fahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F  then
*** -***    -***   -***
'The Yimas disappeared.
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Siko

 

Free Translation
Note: It's just a guess, but the Mowaras might possibly refer to the Muras, who 

were known historically to have unfriendly encounters with other tribes (for example, the  
Paumaris) in the area of the Purus River.

 He was sleeping. As he slept, his mother heard something by him. The Mowara
Indians had come in the night. He lay sleeping in his hammock, and his mother shook
him. He awoke. "Someone has come," she said. "Someone is coming here." 
 Her son got out of his hammock. He went and opened the door. They were 
walking around the house. He came back and got his arrows. He increased the tension of 
his bow. He took the arrows out of the holder, and put them on the floor. He waited for 
them. 
 The Mowaras came. One of them started to take the door out. As he started to take 
the door out, he hit him with an arrow in the chest, and he fell over. Then they shot 
arrows at the house. "Botoriri," went their bamboo arrow shafts, as they went into the 
thatch. They shot arrows into the house, and he also shot them, in revenge, because the
Mowaras had eaten his wife when she was pregnant, and he had grieved ever since. He
had grieved a long time. He had put points on arrows, a lot of them, to kill the
Mowaras with. He shot the Mowaras with arrows all night long, until morning. They all
died. 
 He found a Mowara boy hiding, and he pulled out an arrow from a dead Mowara
and shot him with it. "Aaa, aaa," he screamed. Then he became quiet. 
 His father, who had been hiding, jumped up. "He shot my son," he said. "Jaguar, 
Jaguar, come and get him when he is not expecting it." The Mowara man went running 
away. 
 After the Mowaras died, he left. When he was ready to leave, he called his 
mother. He took his mother. He arrived where others of their group lived. When he 
arrived, he told them about the Mowaras. "The Mowaras died. You don't need to go after 
them, because I killed them," he said. "They all died." Then he stayed with them. 
 After they lived there a long time, some other Mowaras came. They didn't kill 
anybody, because they shot them with arrows. They all died, because they shot them, 
because they were too many for them. After they shot them and they died, they didn't go 
after the other Mowaras. If they had, they would have died, too, but they didn't pay them 
back. Later other Mowaras died, all their women.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Amo ne amo nematamonaka.
amo na amo na -himata -mona -ka
sleep AUX+M sleep AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'He was sleeping.'

2
Amo ne, amo ne ni ya, mati narabi
amo na amo na ni ya mati narabi
sleep AUX+M sleep AUX+M to ADJNCT 3SG.POSS_mother ear+F
vi *** vi *** *** *** nf pn
hawimetemoneke ahi.
hawi -hemete -mone -ke ahi
function -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'As he slept, his mother heard something by him.'

3
Mowara, mowara me
mowara mowara me
(ethnic_name) (ethnic_name) 3PL.S
nm nm ***
kakemetemoneke ahi, yama soki
ka -kI -hemete -mone -ke ahi yama soki
go/come -coming -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then thing black.NOM
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** *** nf vi
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'The Mowara Indians came in the night.'

4
Yama soki ya me kakemetemone ahi.
yama soki ya me ka -kI -hemete -mone ahi
thing black.NOM ADJNCT 3PL.S go/come -coming -FP.N+F -REP+F then
nf vi *** *** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'They came in the night.'
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5
Ee amo ne wine, mati wiyi
ee amo na wina mati wiyi
(pause) sleep AUX+M lie+M 3SG.POSS_mother shake
interj vi *** vi nf vt
hinematamonaka ahi.
hi- na -himata -mona -ka ahi
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He lay sleeping in his hammock, and his mother shook him.'

6
Mati wiyi hine,
mati wiyi hi- na
3SG.POSS_mother shake OC- AUX+M
nf vt ***- ***
'His mother shook him.'

7
mati wiyi hine tafihi,
mati wiyi hi- na tafi -hi
3SG.POSS_mother shake OC- AUX+M wake_up -RC+M
nf vt ***- *** vi -***
'His mother shook him, and he awoke.'

8
Me hinamati kakini ati
me hinamati ka -kI -ni ati
3PL spirit go/come -coming+F -BKG+F say
*** nm vi -*** -*** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Someone has come," she said.'

9
Me inamati kakine haro ati
me hinamati ka -kI -ne haro ati
3PL spirit go/come -coming -CONT+F that_one+F say
*** nm vi -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Someone is coming here," she said.'

10
Biti kise,
biti ka -risa
3SG.POSS_son go/come -down+M
nm vi -***
'Her son got out of his hammock.'
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11
tokome
to- ka -ma
away- go/come -back+M
***- vi -***
'He went.'

12
nokobi se kane,
nokobi se ka- na
door open COMIT- AUX+M
nf vt ***- ***
'He opened the door.'

13
nokobi se kanematamonaka ahi.
nokobi se ka- na -himata -mona -ka ahi
door open COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He opened the door.'

14
Me yaka nemetemone ahi.
me yaka na -hemete -mone ahi
3PL.S walk AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vi *** -*** -*** ***
'They were walking around.'

15
Me yaka na me,
me yaka na me
3PL.S walk AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** ***
'They were walking around.'

16
kame
ka -ma
go/come -back+M
vi -***
'He came back.'

17
wati kakitimatamonaka, wati.
wati ka- iti -himata -mona -ka wati
arrow COMIT- take_out -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M arrow
nm ***- vt -*** -*** -*** nm
'He got arrows.'
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18
Wati kakiti,
wati ka- iti
arrow COMIT- take_out+M
nm ***- vt
'He got arrows.'

19
wati, titisa nabati
wati DUP- tisa nabati
arrow DUP- shoot_with_arrow stomach
nm ***- vt pn
kayabatimatamonaka.
ka- yabati -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- pull_down -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'He increased the tension of the bow.'

20
Titisa nabati kayabati,
DUP- tisa nabati ka- yabati
DUP- shoot_with_arrow stomach COMIT- pull_down+M
***- vt pn ***- vt
'He increased the tension of bow.'

21
wati tafowe soba towiti,
wati tafowe soba to- na -witI
arrow bunch pull_out away- AUX -out+M
nm pn vt ***- *** -***
'He took the arrows out of the holder.'

22
wati kakibarematamonaka ahi.
wati ka- iba -rI -himata -mona -ka ahi
arrow COMIT- set_down -raised_surface -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
nm ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He put the arrows on the floor.'

23
Wati kakibare,
wati ka- iba -rI
arrow COMIT- set_down -raised_surface
nm ***- vt -***
'He put the arrows on the floor.'

24
mera noki ne,
mera noki na
3PL.O wait AUX+M
*** vt ***
'He waited for them.'
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25
mowara me kakemetemone, nokobi
mowara me ka -kI -hemete -mone nokobi
(ethnic_name) 3PL.S go/come -coming -FP.N+F -REP+F door
nm *** vi -*** -*** -*** nf
kakitibana ahi.
ka- iti -hibana ahi
COMIT- take_out -FUT+M then
***- vt -*** ***
'The Mowaras came. One of them wanted to take the door out.'

26
Nokobi kakitibona bako sa
nokobi ka- iti -hibona bako sa
door COMIT- take_out -INT+M inside_surface+M shoot_with_arrow
nf ***- vt -*** pn vt
hikanematamona ahi, kasohibana ahi.
hi- ka- na -himata -mona ahi ka- sona -hibana ahi
OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M then COMIT- fall -FUT+M then
***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** ***- vi -*** ***
'As he started to take the door out, he hit him with an arrow in the chest, and he fell.'

27
Kaso kasohimatamonaka ahi,
ka- sona ka- sona -himata -mona -ka ahi
COMIT- fall COMIT- fall -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- vi ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
bako sa hikanari.
bako sa hi- ka- na -hari
inside_surface+M shoot_with_arrow OC- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+M
pn vt ***- ***- *** -***
'He fell, because he had hit him in the chest.'

28
Faya yama me tisa nemetemoneke ahi, yobe
faya yama me tisa na -hemete -mone -ke ahi yobe
so thing 3PL.S shoot AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then house
*** nf *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** nm
me tisa na mati ahi.
me tisa na mati ahi
3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 3PL.S then
*** vt *** *** ***
'Then they shot arrows at the house.'
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29
Botoririri me ka hato moni
botoririri me ka hato moni
(sound_of_many_arrow_shafts) 3PL POSS bamboo_sp make_sound
sound *** *** nf vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Botoriri," went their bamboo arrow shafts.'

30
Faya yobe me tisa nemetemoneke.
faya yobe me tisa na -hemete -mone -ke
so house 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** nm *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They shot arrows at the house.'

31
Yobe me tisa na me,
yobe me tisa na me
house 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** vt *** ***
'They shot arrows at the house.'

32
me tisa hinehemetemone ahi,
me tisa hi- na -hemete -mone ahi
3PL.O shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***
manakobisa, fati fati nabati, mowara
manako -bisa fati fati nabati mowara
revenge -also 3sPOSS_wife 3sPOSS_wife stomach (ethnic_name)
n -*** nf nf pn nm
me hekabemetemone, yayawa
me hi- ka- kaba -hemete -mone DUP- yawa
3PL.S OC- COMIT- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F DUP- upset
*** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** ***- vi
towahari.
to- ha -hari
CH- AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** -***
'He also shot them with arrows, in revenge, because the Mowaras had eaten his wife when she was 
pregnant, and he had grieved ever since.'

33
Yayawa towe,
DUP- yawa to- ha
DUP- upset CH- AUX+M
***- vi ***- ***
'He had grieved a long time.'
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34
wati nanawari tohe,
wati DUP- na- wa -rI to- ha
arrow DUP- CAUS- stand -raised_surface CH- AUX+M
nm ***- ***- vi -*** ***- ***
'He had put points on arrows.'

35
wati nanawari
wati DUP- na- wa -rI
arrow DUP- CAUS- stand -raised_surface
nm ***- ***- vi -***
towematamonaka wati katamari
to- ha -himata -mona -ka wati ka- tama -hari
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M arrow COMIT- many -IP.E+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nm ***- vi -***
ahi, mowara me tanibonehe.
ahi mowara me tani -bone -he
then (ethnic_name) 3PL.POSS killer -INT+F -DUP
*** nm *** pn -*** -***
'He put points on many arrows, to kill the Mowaras with.'

36
Mowara me tisa
mowara me tisa
(ethnic_name) 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow
nm *** vt
nematamonaka ahi, me tisa
na -himata -mona -ka ahi me tisa
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then 3PL.POSS shoot_with_arrow
*** -*** -*** -*** *** *** vt
ni kawahaba mati, bahi biti ya
na ka- waha -haba mati bahi biti ya
AUX.NFIN COMIT- shine -FUT+F 3PL.POSS sun small+M ADJNCT
*** ***- vi -*** *** nm adj ***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'He shot the Mowaras with arrows all night long, until morning.'

37
Me abemetemoneke, me nafi.
me ahaba -hemete -mone -ke me nafi
3PL.S die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.POSS all
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** pn
'They all died.'
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38
Me nafi abemetemoneke.
me nafi ahaba -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.POSS all die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** pn vi -*** -*** -***
'They all died.'

39
Faya mowara biti waiyeno, hiwasi,
faya mowara biti wahiya -hino hi- wasi
so (ethnic_name) 3SG.POSS_son hide -IP.N+M OC- find+M
*** nm nm vi -*** ***- vt
fare me ka abi me tani ya, tani bete
fare me ka abi me tani ya tani bete
same+M 3PL POSS father 3PL.POSS killer ADJNCT killer pull out
nf *** *** nm *** pn *** pn vt
hina me tani ya sa
hi- na me tani ya sa
OC- AUX+F 3PL.O killer ADJNCT shoot_with_arrow
***- *** *** pn *** vt
hikanematamonaka.
hi- ka- na -himata -mona -ka
OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He found a Mowara boy hiding, and he pulled out an arrow from the others and shot him with it.'

40
Aaa, aaa ati
aaa aaa ati
(expression_of_pain) (expression_of_pain) say
interj interj vt
nematamonaka ahi.
na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Aaa, aaa," he said.'

41
Ati ahaba,
ati ahaba
voice end
pn vi
'He became quiet.'
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42
bati waiyeno yora nariwematamona
bati wahiya -hino yora na -riwaha -himata -mona
3sPOSS_father hide -IP.N+M jump AUX -across -FP.N+M -REP+M
nm vi -*** vi *** -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'His father, who was hiding, jumped up.'

43
Okatao sa kane.
okatao sa ka- na
my_son shoot_with_arrow COMIT- AUX+M
nm vt ***- ***
'"He shot my son."'

44
Yomahi yomahi tiye wata
yomahi yomahi ti- yehe wata
jaguar jaguar 2SG.POSS- hand be_located
nm nm ***- pn vi
tiyahi yomahi, ati
ti- na -yahi yomahi ati
2SG.S- AUX -DIST.IMP+F jaguar say
***- *** -*** nm vt
nematamonaka ahi.
na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Jaguar, Jaguar, come and get him when he is not expecting it," he said.'

45
Mowara kana ni
mowara kana na
(ethnic_name) run AUX.NFIN
nm vi ***
tokomematamonaka ahi.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka ahi
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'The Mowara man went running away.'
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46
Kana ni tokome, mowara me
kana na to- ka -ma mowara me
run AUX.NFIN away- go/come -back+M (ethnic_name) 3PL.S
vi *** ***- vi -*** nm ***
ahabi ya yana tonematamonaka.
ahaba ya yana to- na -himata -mona -ka
die+F ADJNCT start CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He went running away. After the Mowaras died, he left.'

47
Yana tone,
yana to- na
start CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***
'He was ready to leave.'

48
mati ha ne,
mati ha na
3SG.POSS_mother call AUX+M
nf vt ***
'He called his mother.'

49
mati,
mati
3SG.POSS_mother
nf
towakamakimatamonaka ahi.
to- ka- ka -makI -himata -mona -ka ahi
away- COMIT- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He took his mother.'

50
Towakamaki18

to- ka- ka -makI
away- COMIT- go/come -after+M
***- ***- vi -***
'He took her.'

18 The object NP mati 'his mother' is missing.
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51
kobo tonamakematamonane fara me
kobo to- na -makI -himata -mona -ne fara me
arrive away- AUX -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M same+F 3PL
vi ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** ***
one ni ya, me one wina me ni ya.
one ni ya me one wina me ni ya
other+F to ADJNCT 3PL.S other+F live+F 3PL to ADJNCT
adj *** *** *** adj vi *** *** ***
'He arrived where others of their group lived.'

52
Kobo tonamake,
kobo to- na -makI
arrive away- AUX -after+M
vi ***- *** -***
'He arrived.'

53
faya mowara mera kamine,
faya mowara mera kamina
so (ethnic_name) 3PL.O tell+M
*** nm *** vt
'He told about the Mowaras.'

54
mowara me abarake.
mowara me ahaba -hara -ke
(ethnic_name) 3PL.S die -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nm *** vi -*** -***
'"The Mowaras died."'

55
Me te towamene me te
me te to- awa -ma -hene me te
3PL.O 2PL.S away- see -back -IRR+F 3PL.O 2PL.S
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** *** ***
towamariyahi.
to- awa -ma -ri -yahi
away- see -back -NEG+F -DIST.IMP+F
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'"Don't go look at them."'

56
Me onahabiharake ati
me o- na- ahaba -hara -ke ati
3PL.O 1SG.S- CAUS- die -IP.E+F -DECL+F say
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I killed them," he said.'
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57
Me nafi ahabarake.
me nafi ahaba -hara -ke
3PL.POSS all die -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** pn vi -*** -***
'"They all died."'

58
Faya sasawiwa
faya DUP- sawi -waha
so DUP- be_at -change
*** ***- vi -***
towematamonaka me ni ya.
to- ha -himata -mona -ka me ni ya
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3PL to ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
'Then he stayed with them.'

59
Sawi
sawi
be_at+M
vi
'He stayed.'

60
me wiwinawa towi ya, faya
me DUP- wina -waha to- ha ya faya
3PL.S DUP- live -change CH- AUX+F ADJNCT so
*** ***- vi -*** ***- *** *** ***
mowara me one, kamakitasa me,
mowara me one ka -makI -tasa me
(ethnic_name) 3PL.S other+F go/come -after -again+F 3PL.S
nm *** adj vi -*** -*** ***
'After they lived there a long time, other Mowaras came.'

61
me ihi itiremetemoneke faro.
me ihi iti -ra -hemete -mone -ke faro
3PL.POSS result_of+F kill -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
*** pn vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They didn't kill people.'

62
Me me tisa nemetemoneke faro.
me me tisa na -hemete -mone -ke faro
3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They shot them with arrows.'
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63
Me abemetemoneke fa mati, me nafi.
me ahaba -hemete -mone -ke fa mati me nafi
3PL.S die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F that+F 3PL 3PL.POSS all
*** vi -*** -*** -*** dem *** *** pn
'Those people all died.'

64
Me nafi abemetemoneke faro, me me
me nafi ahaba -hemete -mone -ke faro me me
3PL.POSS all die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** pn vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
tisa hina mati, me tami karo.
tisa hi- na mati me tama karo
shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX+F 3PL.O 3PL.S many+F because_of
vt ***- *** *** *** vi ***
'They all died, because they shot them with arrows, since there were many of them.'

65
Faya me me, tisa hina me aba me,
faya me me tisa hi- na me ahaba me
so 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX+F 3PL.S die+F 3PL.S
*** *** *** vt ***- *** *** vi ***
'They shot them with arrows, and they died.'

66
me me tonakamaki
me me to- na- ka -makI
3PL.O 3PL.S away- CAUS- go/come -after
*** *** ***- ***- vi -***
hiyaremetemoneke.
hi- to- ha -ra -hemete -mone -ke
OC- CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't go after them.'

67
Me ahababisene, me me aawa
me ahaba -bisa -hene me me DUP- awa
3PL.S die -also -IRR+F 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- see
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- vt
hiyaremeteni.
hi- to- ha -ra -mete -ni
OC- CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -BKG+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They would have died, but they didn't pay them back.'

68
Me mowara me me, ahabatasa
me mowara me me ahaba -tasa
3PL (ethnic_name) 3PL.S 3PL.S die -again+F
*** nm *** *** vi -***
'Other Mowaras died.'
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69
me fanawi nafi ahabatasa.
me fanawi nafi ahaba -tasa
3PL woman all die -again+F
*** nf pn vi -***
'All the women died.'
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Siko

 

Free Translation
 This story is about the Yima Indians. This is the village [Santana, an old Jarawara
village] where the Yimas killed people. They went and got the Bato Yafi [i.e. Banawá]
people [to help them fight the Yimas] and came back and arrived back. They came
back. "I used to eat my cousin's food. I'm going to get revenge for my cousin [who was
killed by the Yimas]," he said. So he set out to get revenge for his cousin. He called the
others to go along. He took them. They killed people far away, downstream. 
 Then the Yimas came to fight against them. Their weapons were spears. They 
didn't have arrows. The Yimas speared them with spears. 
 Then he [a Jarawara] went out hunting. He started back. He shot some animals 
with a blowgun. He covered up the animals in the forest. He went on and shot some more 
animals with the blowgun, and covered them up. He went on and shot some more 
animals. He tied them by their waists. He tied the animals along the trail as he came 
home. [The monkeys were tied in series by their waists, and the whole string was held on 
the man's back by a band around his forehead.] He came back. 
 He didn't like the woman, who he was to marry. [But he had to marry her, because 
they were the only two Jarawaras left.] She went after him in the forest. The Yimas had 
shot them with arrows. The Yima shot her with an arrow, and she fell. But she wasn't 
dead. She lay there alive. She smeared herself all over with her menstrual blood. The 
Yima looked at her as she lay there. She appeared to take a long time to die, but then 
appeared to die. He poked something into her nostril, so she would sneeze. He really 
poked her nostril. He poked her, but she just lay there as if she were dead. But she wasn't 
dead. He hit her repeatedly with a piece of wood [to see if she would cry out]. "I think 
she's dead," he said. 
 "Where is my knife?" he called to the others. It was to cut her up with. 
 "We are all carrying game," they said. [They were loaded down with dead 
Jarawaras, and didn't want to stop.] 
 "Bring a knife for me." He changed his mind and went. He looked at her 
[wondering whether she had really died], and then got some logs. He covered her with 
the logs. He held her down with the logs. He looked at her again, and then left. 
 He went. "Haloo," he said. 
 "We are going home. We got game," they said. They left. 
 He didn't bring the knife back. He came back. As he was coming back, she threw 
off the logs. She went running away. She went into a hole in the ground. She quickly got 
a leaf and put it over the mouth of the hole. She stayed inside. 
 He came back, and then cried out in anger. "Oh, no! I didn't realize my
game was going to go away!" he said. "My game, that I was going to eat!" He stopped
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crying out. 
 Then he called the girl, making believe he was her mother. "Hata, Hata, the
Yimas have gone." But it was the Yima himself who was calling. 
 He looked for her but couldn't find her. When it was getting dark, he went after 
the others. He argued with them. He criticized them. "You didn't bring a knife for me, 
and my game went away. I got mad and came after you," he said. He yelled at them. 
 Meanwhile, the one the Jarawara didn't like went to him. She waited for him at 
the place where the game were covered up. He came, carrying the other game. When he 
saw her, he averted his glance. 
 "Go ahead, don't look at me. Our parents are dead. The Yimas killed our
parents," she said. "They killed and then went away," she said. 
 He grabbed some arrows, and went running back to the village. He arrived. He 
called out. He called the Yimas. He went after them and called. He came back. He went 
back to where the woman was in the forest. 
 "Bring my ball of twine for making hammocks. The ball of twine is hanging there 
where I always sit," she said. He heard what she said and went back and took down the 
twine. He came back carrying the ball of twine. 
 He cut up the game during the night after he got back. He roasted the game during 
the night. He roasted the game until they were done, and called his wife, his wife-to-be. 
He ate with her as her husband. "Dare I eat what you killed with your arrow poison?" she 
asked. [She was menstruating, and was afraid this would make the unused arrow poison
ineffectual.] 
 "Go ahead and eat what the poison killed. That batch of poison is all gone,"
he said. [When he would make a new batch, there was no danger of her period ruining
it.] So his wife ate. They ate. His wife weaved a hammock at night, they didn't have a
hammock. They slept in it a little while. Morning came. They ate in the morning, and
left. 
 They went and lived in another place. He had children. He had two sons. He had
children again, two more sons. Then he had daughters. After his daughters came last,
after he had their coming out feast, he told his sons to marry them. "Marry your younger
sisters. There is no one to marry. Marry your younger sisters," he said, ordering his
daughters also to marry. He told his own sons to marry. He told his sons to marry, and
they married their sisters. After they had children, their children married each other.
Then their numbers increased again. They all got married, and he had his sons marry,
and they married.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Yima mati.
yima mati
(tribe_name) 3PL
nm ***
'The Yimas.'

2
Yima me ihi iti, na
yima me ihi iti na
(tribe_name) 3PL.POSS result_of+F kill AUX
nm *** pn vi ***
towemetemone me tabori amake haro.
to- ha -hemete -mone me tabori ama -ke haro
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.POSS place+F be -DECL+F that_one+F
***- *** -*** -*** *** pn vc -*** ***
'This is the village where the Yimas killed people.'

3
Ee, bato yafi me me me me, me me bato yafi
ee bato yafi me me me me me me bato yafi
(pause) downstream people 3PL 3PL 3PL 3PL 3PL 3PL downstream people
interj nf n *** *** *** *** *** *** nf n
me me, me tokoma me, bato yafi
me me me to- ka -ma me bato yafi
3PL.S 3PL.S 3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S downstream people
*** *** *** ***- vi -*** *** nf n
me me, totiwite me kama
me me to- iti -witI me ka -ma
3PL.O 3PL.S away- take_out -out 3PL.S go/come -back+F
*** *** ***- vt -*** *** vi -***
me, me kama me kobo nama me
me me ka -ma me kobo na -ma me
3PL.S 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S
*** *** vi -*** *** vi *** -*** ***
kobo namemetemoneke.
kobo na -ma -hemete -mone -ke
arrive AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went and got the Bato Yafis and came back and arrived back.'
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4
Kobo nama me, Okati,
kobo na -ma me o- ka ati
arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister
vi *** -*** *** ***- *** nf
okati tafe okobate.
o- ka ati tafe o- kaba -te
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB
***- *** nf pn ***- vt -***
'They came back. "I used to eat my cousin's food."'

5
Okati okati
o- ka ati o- ka ati
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister
***- *** nf ***- *** nf
tafe okobate ama oke.
tafe o- kaba -te ama o- ke
food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB SEC 1SG.S- DECL+F
pn ***- vt -*** *** ***- ***
'"I used to eat my cousin's food."'

6
Okati manakone owabana
o- ka ati manakone o- awa -habana
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister price 1SG.S- see -FUT+F
***- *** nf pn ***- vt -***
oke ati nematamonaka.
o- ke ati na -himata -mona -ka
1SG.S- DECL+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"I am going to get revenge for my cousin," he said.'

7
Faya, hinakati manakone awebona yana
faya hina ka ati manakone awa -hibona yana
so 3sPOSS POSS older_sister price see -INT+M start
*** *** *** nf pn vt -*** vi
tonematamonane.
to- na -himata -mona -ne
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'So he set out to get revenge for his cousin.'
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8
Mera hima nematamonaka.
mera hima na -himata -mona -ka
3PL.O call AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He called the others to go along.'

9
Mera hima ne, mera hima ne mera
mera hima na mera hima na mera
3PL.O call AUX+M 3PL.O call AUX+M 3PL.O
*** vt *** *** vt *** ***
towake, me ihi
to- ka- ka me ihi
away- COMIT- go/come+M 3PL.POSS result_of+F
***- ***- vi *** pn
itimetemone amake ahi hike ya
iti -hemete -mone ama -ke ahi hike ya
kill -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F there far ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** *** -*** *** nf ***
tokisami ya ahi.
to- ka -risa -ma ya ahi
away- go/come -down -back+F ADJNCT there
***- vi -*** -*** *** ***
'He called them, and took them. They killed people far away, downstream.'

10
Faya me ihi itimetemone fahi.
faya me ihi iti -hemete -mone fahi
so 3PL.POSS result_of+F kill -FP.N+F -REP+F there
*** *** pn vi -*** -*** ***
'They killed people.'

11
Haha, yima mebisa, yima
haha yima me -bisa yima
DEM+F (tribe_name) 3PL -also (tribe_name)
vi nm *** -*** nm
mebisa me, me me mowa nabone me
me -bisa me me me mowa na -habone me
3PL -also 3PL 3PL.O 3PL.S fight_against AUX -INT+F 3PL.S
*** -*** *** *** *** vt *** -*** ***
kake me, wabisemetemoneke faro.
ka -kI me wabise -mete -mone -ke faro
go/come -coming 3PL.S spear -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
vi -*** *** nf -*** -*** -*** ***
'The Yimas came to fight against them. They were spears.'
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12
Wati amarematamonaka.
wati ama -ra -himata -mona -ka
arrow be -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vc -*** -*** -*** -***
'They weren't arrows.'

13
Wabise ya me me saka
wabise ya me me saka
spear ADJNCT 3PL.O 3PL.S pierce_repeatedly
nf *** *** *** vt
nemetemoneke, yima mati
na -hemete -mone -ke yima mati
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F (tribe_name) 3PL
*** -*** -*** -*** nm ***
yima.
yima
(tribe_name)
nm
'They speared them with spears, the Yimas.'
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14
Faya me, i itiya me yama, yama yete
faya me ihi iti me yama yama yete
so 3PL.POSS result_of+F kill+F 3PL.POSS thing thing hunt
*** *** pn vi *** nf nf vt
nebona tokabise, toke yama
na -hibona to- ka -bisa to- ka yama
AUX -INT+M away- go/come -also+M away- go/come+M thing
*** -*** ***- vi -*** ***- vi nf
yete ne, kame bani me fora
yete na ka -ma bani me fora
hunt AUX+M go/come -back+M animal 3PL.O shoot_with_blowgun
vt *** vi -*** nm *** vt
ne, bani me fora ne bani me yoto
na bani me fora na bani me yoto
AUX+M animal 3PL.O shoot_with_blowgun AUX+M animal 3PL.O cover
*** nm *** vt *** nm *** vt
kane, tokawe bani me
ka- na to- ka -waha bani me
COMIT- AUX+M away- go/come -change+M animal 3PL.O
***- *** ***- vi -*** nm ***
fora tase bani me yoto
fora na -tasa bani me yoto
shoot_with_blowgun AUX -again+M animal 3PL.O cover
vt *** -*** nm *** vt
katase, faya tokawe bani
ka- na -tasa faya to- ka -waha bani
COMIT- AUX -again+M so away- go/come -change+M animal
***- *** -*** *** ***- vi -*** nm
me one fora ne bani me, tosi
me one fora na bani me tosi
3PL.O other+F shoot_with_blowgun AUX+M animal 3PL.O waist
*** adj vt *** nm *** pn
karabe kame bani me karaba
karaba ka -ma bani me karaba
tie+M go/come -back+M animal 3PL.O tie
vt vi -*** nm *** vt
namahite,
na -ma -hitI
AUX -back -along_the_way
*** -*** -***
kamematamonaka.
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They killed people. He went out. He went out hunting. He came back. He shot some animals with 
a blowgun. He shot animals with a blowgun. He covered up the animals. He went on and shot 
some more animals with the blowgun, and covered them up. He went on and shot some more 
animals. He tied the animals by their waists as he came back. He tied the animals as he came 
along.'
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15
Kame haha nonofa hiyara,
ka -ma haha DUP- nofa hi- to- ha -ra
go/come -back+M DEM+F DUP- want OC- CH- AUX -NEG+F
vi -*** vi ***- vt ***- ***- *** -***
nonofa hiyaremetemoneke faro
DUP- nofa hi- to- ha -ra -hemete -mone -ke faro
DUP- want OC- CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
hitihabonehe.
hi- iti -habone -he
OC- take_out -INT+F -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'He came back. He didn't like the woman, who he was to marry.'

16
Nonofa hiyaremetemoneni.
DUP- nofa hi- to- ha -ra -hemete -mone -ni
DUP- want OC- CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He didn't like her.'

17
Hitihabone nonofa hiyara, ee,
hi- iti -habone DUP- nofa hi- to- ha -ra ee
OC- take_out -INT+F DUP- want OC- CH- AUX -NEG+F (pause)
***- vt -*** ***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** interj
nowati ya, tokomakemetemoneke
nowati ya to- ka -makI -hemete -mone -ke
behind ADJNCT away- go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
pn *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
faro.
faro
then+F
***
'He didn't like the woman he was to marry. She went after him.'

18
Me me, me me tisa
me me me me tisa
3PL.O 3PL.S 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow
*** *** *** *** vt
hinemetemoneke.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They had shot them with arrows.'
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19
Me me sa hikana, wati ya
me me sa hi- ka- na wati ya
3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow OC- COMIT- AUX+F arrow ADJNCT
*** *** vt ***- ***- *** nm ***
yima sa hikana,
yima sa hi- ka- na
(tribe_name) shoot_with_arrow OC- COMIT- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***- ***
yima sa hikana,
yima sa hi- ka- na
(tribe_name) shoot_with_arrow OC- COMIT- AUX+F
nm vt ***- ***- ***
sonehemetemoneke ahi.
sona -hemete -mone -ke ahi
fall -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'They shot them. The Yima shot her with an arrow, and she fell.'

20
Sonaha ahabaraharo.
sona -ha ahaba -ra -haro
fall -RC+F die -NEG -IP.E+F
vi -*** vi -*** -***
'She fell, but she wasn't dead.'

21
Ahabara yati yati homemetemoneke
ahaba -ra yati yati homa -hemete -mone -ke
die -NEG+F new new lie_on_ground -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** adj adj vi -*** -*** -***
ahi, hinaka yama noko emene ya hine kese
ahi hina ka yama noko emene ya hine kese
then 3sPOSS POSS vagina blood+M ADJNCT 3REFL spread
*** *** *** nm pn *** *** vt
tonikimahabana ahi.
to- na -kima -habana ahi
CH- AUX -spread_out -FUT+F then
***- *** -*** -*** ***
'She wasn't dead, she lay there alive. She smeared herself all over with the blood of her vagina.'

22
Hine kese tonikimehemetemoneke
hine kese to- na -kima -hemete -mone -ke
3REFL spread CH- AUX -spread_out -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
hinaka yama noko emene ya.
hina ka yama noko emene ya
3sPOSS POSS vagina blood+M ADJNCT
*** *** nm pn ***
'She smeared herself all over with the blood of her vagina.'
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23
Homa yima ki hina,
homa yima ki hi- na
lie_on_ground (tribe_name) look_at OC- AUX+F
vi nm vt ***- ***
yima ki hina abi watora,
yima ki hi- na ahaba wato -ra
(tribe_name) look_at OC- AUX+F die.NFIN know -NEG+F
nm vt ***- *** vi vt -***
abemetemoneke.
ahaba -hemete -mone -ke
die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'The Yima looked at her as she lay there. He looked at her. She took a long time to die, but then 
died.'

24
Witi hoti kawa hinehemetemoneke ahi,
witi hoti kawa hi- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
nose hole+F poke OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
pn pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
hatisa nabonehe.
hatisa na -habone -he
sneeze AUX -INT+F -DUP
vi *** -*** -***
'He poked something into her nostril, so she would sneeze.'

25
Witi hoti kawakawa hinemetemone ahi.
witi hoti DUP- kawa hi- na -hemete -mone ahi
nose hole+F DUP- poke OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
pn pn ***- vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'He really poked her nostril.'

26
Kawa hina ahaahaba,
kawa hi- na DUP- ahaba
poke OC- AUX+F DUP- die
vt ***- *** ***- vi
homemetemoneke abaro ahi,
homa -hemete -mone -ke ahaba -haro ahi
lie_on_ground -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F die -IP.E+F then
vi -*** -*** -*** vi -*** ***
ahabaraharo, ahabara ahi.
ahaba -ra -haro ahaba -ra ahi
die -NEG -IP.E+F die -NEG+F then
vi -*** -*** vi -*** ***
'He poked her, but she just lay there, dead. But she wasn't dead.'
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27
Awa ya, awa ya baro hina
awa ya awa ya baro hi- na
tree ADJNCT tree ADJNCT beat OC- AUX+F
nf *** nf *** vt ***- ***
baro hina baro
baro hi- na baro
beat OC- AUX+F beat
vt ***- *** vt
hinemetemoneke.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He hit her with a piece of wood. He hit her. He hit her.'

28
Baro hina Aba awineke.
baro hi- na ahaba awine -ke
beat OC- AUX+F die seem+F -DECL+F
vt ***- *** vi *** -***
'He hit her. "I think she's dead."'

29
Oka yimawaro19 ati nematamonane
o- ka yimawa -ra ati na -himata -mona -ne
1SG.POSS- POSS knife -NPQ say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** nf -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
ha nari yima ha nari,
ha na -hari yima ha na -hari
call AUX -IP.E+M (tribe_name) call AUX -IP.E+M
vi *** -*** nm vi *** -***
bobobibonehe.
DUP- bobi -bone -he
DUP- slit -INT+F -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'"Where is my knife?" the Yima said, calling. It was to cut her up with.'

30
Bobobibone ha hinemetemoneni.
DUP- bobi -bone ha hi- na -hemete -mone -ni
DUP- slit -INT+F call OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- vt -*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He called for the thing to cut her up with.'

19 Apparently -ro is an archaic form. Jarawaras nowadays would use -ra.
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31
Bobobibone ha hina Ota nafi
DUP- bobi -bone ha hi- na ota nafi
DUP- slit -INT+F call OC- AUX+F 1EX.S all
***- vt -*** vt ***- *** *** pn
honini me ati nemetemoneke
hona -ni me ati na -hemete -mone -ke
have_something -BKG+F 3PL.S say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'He called for the thing to cut her up with. "We all have game," they said.'

32
Oka yimawaba te kakamakehi.
o- ka yimawa -ba te ka- ka -makI -hi
1SG.POSS- POSS knife -FUT 2PL.S COMIT- go/come -after -IMP+F
***- *** nf -*** *** ***- vi -*** -***
'"Bring a knife for me."'

33
Ati hiyawe tokomake yama kakatome,
ati hiyawa to- ka -makI yama ka- katoma
voice have_an_idea+M away- go/come -after thing COMIT- watch+M
pn vi ***- vi -*** nf ***- vt
awa bote iso ne awa bote iso
awa bote iso na awa bote iso
tree old carry AUX+M tree old carry
nf adj vt *** nf adj vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He changed his mind and went. He looked at her, and then carried some logs.'

34
Yafa hikanemetemone ahi.
yafa hi- ka- na -hemete -mone ahi
put_pressure_on OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'He covered her.'
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35
Yafa hikana awa bote ya
yafa hi- ka- na awa bote ya
put_pressure_on OC- COMIT- AUX+F tree old ADJNCT
vt ***- ***- *** nf adj ***
yafa hikana, hekatomama
yafa hi- ka- na hi- ka- katoma -ma
put_pressure_on OC- COMIT- AUX+F OC- COMIT- watch -back+F
vt ***- ***- *** ***- ***- vt -***
hekatomi ya,
hi- ka- katoma ya
OC- COMIT- watch+F ADJNCT
***- ***- vt ***
tokomakewematamonaka.
to- ka -makI -waha -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -after -change -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He held her down, he held her down with the logs. He looked at her again, and then left.'

36
Tokomake Eee ati nematamonaka.
to- ka -makI eee ati na -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -after haloo say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** interj vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He went. "Haloo," he said.'

37
Ati ne, Ota tokomini.
ati na ota to- ka -ma -ni
say AUX+M 1EX.S away- go/come -back -BKG+F
vt *** *** ***- vi -*** -***
'He said. "We are going home."'

38
Ota tokomini.
ota to- ka -ma -ni
1EX.S away- go/come -back -BKG+F
*** ***- vi -*** -***
'"We are going home."'

39
Ota hona otani me ati
ota hona ota -ni me ati
1EX.S have_something 1EX.S -BKG+F 3PL.S say
*** vi *** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"We have game," they said.'
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40
Me tokoma me, yimawa
me to- ka -ma me yimawa
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S knife
*** ***- vi -*** *** nf
kakamarematamonaka.
ka- ka -ma -ra -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They left. He didn't bring the knife back.'

41
Wete namematamonaka.
wete na -ma -himata -mona -ka
return AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back.'

42
Wete name kame, kame, awa
wete na -ma ka -ma ka -ma awa
return AUX -back+M go/come -back+M go/come -back+M tree
vi *** -*** vi -*** vi -*** nf
bote were nemetemoneke.
bote were na -hemete -mone -ke
old throw AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
adj vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He came back. She threw off the logs.'

43
Awa bote were na kana ni toka, hoti
awa bote were na kana na to- ka hoti
tree old throw AUX+F run AUX.NFIN away- go/come+F hole
nf adj vt *** vi *** ***- vi nf
waha ya
wa -ha ya
stand -RC+F ADJNCT
vi -*** ***
tokiyomemetemoneke ahi.
to- ka -yoma -hemete -mone -ke ahi
away- go/come -through -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'She threw off the logs and went running away. She went into a hole in the ground.'
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44
Tokiyoma, waso, waso itikabote na waso
to- ka -yoma waso waso iti -kabote na waso
away- go/come -through+F leaf leaf take_out -quickly AUX+F leaf
***- vi -*** nf nf vt -*** *** nf
ibariyemetemoneke ahi.
iba -rI -hemete -mone -ke ahi
set_down -raised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'She went in. She got a leaf quickly and put it on top.'

45
Waso itikabote na waso ibariya
waso iti -kabote na waso iba -rI
leaf take_out -quickly AUX+F leaf set_down -raised_surface+F
nf vt -*** *** nf vt -***
foya foya,
foya foya
be_inside+F be_inside+F
vi vi
kamehimatamonaka, hora nebana.
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka hora na -hibana
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M complain AUX -FUT+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** vi *** -***
'She got a leaf quickly and put it on top and stayed inside. He came back, and cried out in anger.'

46
Kame hora
ka -ma hora
go/come -back+M complain
vi -*** vi
tasematamonaka.
na -tasa -himata -mona -ka
AUX -again -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back, and complained again.'

47
Aha, oka bani fawa neba
aha o- ka bani fawa na -hiba
(unpleasant_surprise) 1SG.POSS- POSS animal disappear AUX -FUT+M
interj ***- *** nm vi *** -***
ama nanoho, ati nematamonaka.
ama nanoho ati na -himata -mona -ka
SEC surprise+M say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Oh, no! I didn't realize my game was going to go away!" he said.'
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48
Oka bani okobebona one
o- ka bani o- kaba -hibona ati o- na
1SG.POSS- POSS animal 1SG.S- eat -INT+M say 1SG.S- AUX+M
***- *** nm ***- vt -*** vt ***- ***
oka bani.
o- ka bani
1SG.POSS- POSS animal
***- *** nm
'"My game, that I was going to eat."'

49
Faya hora ne ati fawa ne, ati fawa
faya hora na ati fawa na ati fawa
so complain AUX+M voice disappear AUX+M voice disappear
*** vi *** pn vi *** pn vi
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He stopped crying out. He became quiet.'

50
Ati fawa ne, matimone ha
ati fawa na mati -mone ha
voice disappear AUX+M 3SG.POSS_mother -REP+F call
pn vi *** nf -*** vt
nebanoho,20 ha hinabanihi.
na -hiba -no -ho ha hi- na -haba -ni -hi
AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP call OC- AUX -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
*** -*** -*** -*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He was quiet, and then he called the girl, making believe he was her mother.'

51
Hata, Hata, Hata
Hata Hata Hata
(woman's_name) (woman's_name) (woman's_name)
nf nf nf
yima me tokomini.
yima me to- ka -ma -ni
(tribe_name) 3PL.S away- go/come -back -BKG+F
nm *** ***- vi -*** -***
'"Hata, Hata, the Yimas have gone."'

20 ha nebanoho with masculine agreement is a mistake.
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52
Fare yima, fare
fare yima fare
same+M (tribe_name) same+M
nf nm nf
yimamatamonaka, ha
yima -mata -mona -ka ha
(tribe_name) -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M call
nm -*** -*** -*** vi
nari.
na -hari
AUX -IP.E+M
*** -***
'It was the Yima himself who was calling.'

53
Fare yima ha ne, faya siba
fare yima ha na faya siba
same+M (tribe_name) call AUX+M so search_for
nf nm vi *** *** vt
hina siba hina hiwasira, bai
hi- na siba hi- na hi- wasi -ra bahi
OC- AUX+F search_for OC- AUX+F OC- find -NEG+F sun
***- *** vt ***- *** ***- vt -*** nm
abamako bai ahabamako faya
ahaba -mako bahi ahaba -mako faya
end -explanation+M sun end -explanation+M so
vi -*** nm vi -*** ***
tokomakematamonaka.
to- ka -makI -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'The Yima himself was calling. He looked for her. He looked for her but couldn't find her. When 
the sun went down, he went after the others.'

54
Tokomakematamonane.
to- ka -makI -himata -mona -ne
away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went after the others.'

55
Tokomake, mera katomebanoho.
to- ka -makI mera katoma -hiba -no -ho
away- go/come -after 3PL.O be_violent_with -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
***- vi -*** *** vt -*** -*** -***
'He went after the others. He argued with them.'
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56
Mera hora nematamonaka ahi.
mera hora na -himata -mona -ka ahi
3PL.O scold AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He criticized them.'

57
Oko yimawaba te
o- ka yimawa -ba te
1SG.POSS- POSS knife -FUT 2PL.S
***- *** nf -*** ***
kakamara oko bani, fawa
ka- ka -ma -ra o- ka bani fawa
COMIT- go/come -back -NEG+F 1SG.POSS- POSS animal disappear
***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm vi
ne oyawa okomakine
na o- yawa o- ka -makI -ne
AUX+M 1SG.S- upset+F 1SG.S- go/come -after -CONT+F
*** ***- vi ***- vi -*** -***
oke, ati nematamonaka.
o- ke ati na -himata -mona -ka
1SG.S- DECL+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"You didn't bring a knife for me, and my game went away. I got mad and came after you," he 
said.'

58
Faya mera katome haha, haha nonofa
faya mera katoma haha haha DUP- nofa
so 3PL.O be_violent_with+M DEM+F DEM+F DUP- want
*** *** vt *** *** ***- vt
hiyara he ni tokomake, bani
hi- to- ha -ra he ni to- ka -makI bani
OC- CH- AUX -NEG+F 3s to away- go/come -after animal
***- ***- *** -*** vt *** ***- vi -*** nm
me yoto kani ya, he noki
me yoto ka- na ya he noki
3PL.POSS cover COMIT- AUX+F ADJNCT 3s wait
*** vt ***- *** *** vt vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He yelled at them. The one he didn't like went to him. She waited for him at the place where the 
game were covered up.'
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59
He noki na, kame
he noki na ka -ma
3s wait AUX+F go/come -back+M
vt vt *** vi -***
kamematamonaka bani me one
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka bani me one
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M animal 3PL other+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nm *** adj
weye nari.
weye na -hari
carry AUX -IP.E+M
vt *** -***
'She waited for him. He came, carrying the other game.'

60
Kame, hiwaha, hiwaha sero
ka -ma hi- awa -ha hi- awa -ha sero
go/come -back+M OC- see -RC+F OC- see -RC+F avert_glance
vi -*** ***- vt -*** ***- vt -*** vt
hinemetemoneke.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He came. He saw her. He saw her, and averted his glance.'

61
Sero hina, Owa sero tinahi.
sero hi- na owa sero ti- na -hi
avert_glance OC- AUX+F 1SG.O avert_glance 2SG.S- AUX -IMP+F
vt ***- *** *** vt ***- *** -***
'He averted his glance. "Go ahead, avert your glance from me."'

62
E e ka abi me watamara
e e ka abi me wata -ma -ra
1IN.POSS 1IN.POSS POSS father 3PL.S exist -back -NEG+F
*** *** *** nm *** vi -*** -***
ereni.
ere -ni
1IN.S -BKG+F
*** -***
'"Our parents are not anymore."'
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63
E ka abi me yima me me
e ka abi me yima me me
1IN.POSS POSS father 3PL (tribe_name) 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** *** nm *** nm *** ***
hikatomaharani, ati
hi- katoma -hara -ni ati
OC- be_violent_with -IP.E+F -BKG+F say
***- vt -*** -*** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The Yimas killed our parents," she said.'

64
Faya me, me ihi me ihi
faya me me ihi me ihi
so 3PL 3PL.POSS result_of+F 3PL.POSS result_of+F
*** *** *** pn *** pn
itiha me tokomarani ati
iti me to- ka -ma -hara -ni ati
kill+F 3PL.S away- go/come -back -IP.E+F -BKG+F say
vi *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"They killed and went away," she said.'

65
Faya wati kakiti kana ni
faya wati ka- iti kana na
so arrow COMIT- take_out+M run AUX.NFIN
*** nm ***- vt vi ***
tokomematamona ahi.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona ahi
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He grabbed some arrows, and went running.'

66
Kana ni tokome, kobo kobo
kana na to- ka -ma kobo kobo
run AUX.NFIN away- go/come -back+M arrive arrive
vi *** ***- vi -*** vi vi
tonamematamonaka.
to- na -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went running. He arrived.'
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67
Kobo toname ha ne yima
kobo to- na -ma ha na yima
arrive away- AUX -back+M call AUX+M (tribe_name)
vi ***- *** -*** vi *** nm
me ha ne, tokomake ha
me ha na to- ka -makI ha
3PL.O call AUX+M away- go/come -after call
*** vt *** ***- vi -*** vi
tonamake wete name kame,
to- na -makI wete na -ma ka -ma
away- AUX -after return AUX -back+M go/come -back+M
***- *** -*** vi *** -*** vi -***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He arrived, and called out. He called the Yimas. He went after them and called. He came back. He 
went back.'

68
Tokome, Oka yifo noko,
to- ka -ma o- ka yifo noko
away- go/come -back+M 1SG.POSS- POSS hammock ball+M
***- vi -*** ***- *** nm pn
oka yifo noko
o- ka yifo noko
1SG.POSS- POSS hammock ball+M
***- *** nm pn
tekamiyahi.
ti- ka- ka -ma -yahi
2SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back -DIST.IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'He went. "Bring my ball of twine for making hammocks."'

69
Oka yifo noko winaharene.
o- ka yifo noko wina -hare -ne
1SG.POSS- POSS hammock ball+M hang -IP.E+M -BKG+M
***- *** nm pn vi -*** -***
'"My ball of twine is hanging."'
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70
Fara owitari onofi ya
fara o- ita -rI o- nofa ya
same+F 1SG.S- sit -raised_surface 1SG.S- always+F ADJNCT
*** ***- vi -*** ***- *** ***
yifo noko winarene ati
yifo noko wina -hare -ne ati
hammock seed+M hang -IP.E+M -BKG+M say
nm pn vi -*** -*** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The ball of twine is hanging there where I always sit," she said.'

71
Faya, ati na, ati, himita faya
faya ati na ati hi- mita faya
so say AUX+F voice OC- hear+F so
*** vt *** pn ***- vt ***
tokome yifo tisematamona.
to- ka -ma yifo tisa -himata -mona
away- go/come -back+M hammock untie -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- vi -*** nm vt -*** -***
'He heard what she said and went back and untied the twine.'

72
Yifo noko tise, yifo noko tama ne,
yifo noko tisa yifo noko tama na
hammock ball+M untie+M hammock ball+M hold_onto AUX+M
nm pn vt nm pn vt ***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -himona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He untied the ball of twine. He went carrying the ball of twine.'

73
Tokome, bani me ahi
to- ka -ma bani me ahi
away- go/come -back+M animal 3PL.O work_on
***- vi -*** nm *** vt
nabebanoho kobo tonamari.
nahaba -hiba -no -ho kobo to- na -ma -hari
night -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP arrive away- AUX -back -IP.E+M
*** -*** -*** -*** vi ***- *** -*** -***
'He went back. He cut up the game during the night after he got back.'
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74
Bani me tabasi nabe, bani me tabasi nabematamonaka.
bani me tabasi na nahaba bani me
animal 3PL.O roast AUX night+M animal
nm *** vt *** *** nm
'He roasted the game during the night. He roasted the game during the night.'

75
Bani me tabasi ne bani me nakahe
bani me tabasi na bani me na- kaha
animal 3PL.O roast AUX+M animal 3PL.O CAUS- roasted+M
nm *** vt *** nm *** ***- vi
fati ha ne, fati ha
fati ha na fati ha
3sPOSS_wife call AUX+M 3sPOSS_wife call
nf vt *** nf vt
fatibana fatibana.
fati -bana fati -bana
3sPOSS_wife -FUT 3sPOSS_wife -FUT
nf -*** nf -***
'He roasted the game. He roasted the game until they were crispy, and called his wife, his wife-to-
be.'

76
Fatiba ha ne maki
fati -ba ha na maki
3sPOSS_wife -FUT call AUX+M 3SG.POSS.husband
nf -*** vt *** nm
katafe, Tika iha ehene
ka- tafa ti- ka iha ehene
COMIT- eat+M 2SG.POSS- POSS plant_sp result_of+M
***- vi ***- *** nm pn
okobaba owa awine oni.
o- kaba -haba owa awine o- ni
1SG.S- eat -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S- BKG+F
***- vt -*** *** *** ***- ***
'He called his wife-to-be, and her husband ate with her. "Dare I eat what your arrow poison 
killed?"'

77
Ehene tikabaho.
ehene ti- kaba -ho
result_of+M 2SG.S- eat -IMP+M
pn ***- vt -***
'"Eat what it killed."'

78
Iha watamakara.
iha wata -ma -ka -ra
plant_sp exist -back -DECL -NEG+M
nm vi -*** -*** -***
'"There is no more poison."'
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79
Iha abe amaka, ati
iha ahaba ama -ka ati
plant_sp end+M SEC -DECL+M say
nm vi *** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The poison is all gone," he said.'

80
Ati ne na,21 fati
ati na na fati
say AUX+M AUX 3sPOSS_wife
vt *** *** nf
tafawemetemoneke fahi.
tafa -waha -hemete -mone -ke fahi
eat -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'So his wife ate.'

81
Me tafa me, fati yifo yifo tore
me tafa me fati yifo yifo tore
3PL.S eat 3PL.S 3sPOSS_wife hammock hammock pull
*** vi *** nf nm nm vt
kanahaba yifo me
ka- na -haba yifo me
COMIT- AUX -FUT+F hammock 3PL.S
***- *** -*** nm ***
kiharemetemoneke.
kiha -ra -hemete -mone -ke
have -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'They ate. His wife weaved a hammock at night, they didn't have a hammock.'

82
Yifo me kihara me hinaka yifobone
yifo me kiha -ra me hina ka yifo -bone
hammock 3PL.S have -NEG+F 3PL.S 3sPOSS POSS hammock -INT+F
nm *** vt -*** *** *** *** nm -***
fati tore hikane, yifo, me amo
fati tore hi- ka- na yifo me amo
3sPOSS_wife pull OC- COMIT- AUX+M hammock 3PL.S sleep
nf vt ***- ***- *** nm *** vi
tokasabani mati.
to- ka- na -kosa -haba -ni mati
CH- COMIT- AUX -middle -FUT+F -IP.N+F 3PL.S
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They didn't have a hammock, so his wife made him a hammock, and they slept a little while.'

21 This na is a mistake, it has no meaning in the context.
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83
Faya, me amo kana yama we
faya me amo ka- na yama wehe
so 3PL.S sleep COMIT- AUX+F thing light+F
*** *** vi ***- *** nf pn
kamakiyemetemone amake.
ka -makI -hemete -mone ama -ke
go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'They slept. Morning came.'

84
Yama we kamakiya, yama we kamakiya me,
yama wehe ka -makI yama wehe ka -makI me
thing light+F go/come -after+F thing light+F go/come -after+F 3PL.S
nf pn vi -*** nf pn vi -*** ***
tafamina me, tafamina me,
tafa -mina me tafa -mina me
eat -morning+F 3PL.S eat -morning+F 3PL.S
vi -*** *** vi -*** ***
towakemetemoneke.
to- ka- ka -hemete -mone -ke
away- COMIT- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'Morning came. They ate in the morning. They ate in the morning, and left.'

85
Towaka22 me totowatawiti
to- ka- ka me DUP- to- wata -witI
away- COMIT- go/come+F 3PL.S DUP- away- hang -out
***- ***- vi *** ***- ***- vi -***
towemetemone.
to- ha -hemete -mone
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'They went and lived in another place.'

22 The subject me is missing.
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86
Faya, faya kahiwe, biti, biti me,
faya faya ka- hiwa biti biti me
so so COMIT- have_child+M 3SG.POSS_son 3SG.POSS_son 3PL
*** *** ***- vi nm nm ***
biti ha me fama, kahiwamakitase
biti ha me fama ka- hiwa -makI -tasa
3SG.POSS_son DEM 3PL.S two COMIT- have_child -after -again+M
nm *** *** vi ***- vi -*** -***
ya ha biti me famatasa, me fanawiri
ya ha biti me fama -tasa me fanawiri
ADJNCT DEM 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S two -again 3PL woman
*** *** nm *** vi -*** *** pn
yoto, me fanawiri yoto ya, bite hawa
yoto me fanawiri yoto ya bite hawa
follow 3PL.S woman follow ADJNCT 3sPOSS_daughter finished
vi *** pn vi *** nf vi
toniharawe fare, fare biti mera
to- niha- ha -rawa fare fare biti mera
CH- CAUS- AUX -F.PL+M same+M same+M 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.O
***- ***- *** -*** nf nf nm ***
kahabanematamonaka ahi.
ka- habana -himata -mona -ka ahi
COMIT- command -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He had children. He had two sons. He had children again, two more sons. Then he had 
daughters. After his daughters came last, after he had their coming out feast, he told his own two 
sons to get married.'

87
Te ka asima te yabarawahi.
te ka asima te yaba -rawa -hi
2PL POSS younger_sister 2PL.S take_out -F.PL -IMP+F
*** *** nf *** vt -*** -***
'"You marry your younger sisters."'

88
E e itiba watakere.
e e iti -haba wata -ke -re
1IN.S 1IN.S take_out -FUT+F exist -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** *** vt -*** vi -*** -***
'"There is no one to marry."'
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89
Te ka asima te yabarawahi ati
te ka asima te yaba -rawa -hi ati
2PL POSS younger_sister 2PL.S take_out -F.PL -IMP+F say
*** *** nf *** vt -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka bite
na -himata -mona -ka bite
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3sPOSS_daughter
*** -*** -*** -*** nf
kahabanarawahari fare biti me
ka- habana -rawa -hari fare biti me
COMIT- command -F.PL -IP.E+M same+M 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.O
***- vt -*** -*** nf nm ***
biti me kahabanahari.
biti me ka- habana -hari
3SG.POSS_son 3PL.O COMIT- command -IP.E+M
nm *** ***- vt -***
'"Marry your younger sisters," he said, ordering his daughters to marry. He told his own sons to 
marry.'

90
Biti me kahabane, faya mera, me ka
biti me ka- habana faya mera me ka
3SG.POSS_son 3PL.O COMIT- command+M so 3PL.O 3PL POSS
nm *** ***- vt *** *** *** ***
asima me yayaba
asima me DUP- yaba
younger_sister 3PL.S DUP- take_out
nf *** ***- vt
towarawemetemoneke.
to- ha -rawa -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He told his sons to marry. They married their younger sisters.'
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91
Me kahiwa me kahiwi ya
me ka- hiwa me ka- hiwa ya
3PL.S COMIT- have_child+F 3PL.S COMIT- have_child+F ADJNCT
*** ***- vi *** ***- vi ***
fara me, fara me abe, me ka ehewe23 me me
fara me fara me abe me ka ehewe me me
same+F 3PL same+F 3PL.POSS RECIP 3PL POSS children 3PL 3PL
*** *** *** *** pn *** *** n *** ***
me ka ehewe me me yayaba
me ka ehewe me me DUP- yaba
3PL POSS children 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- take_out
*** *** n *** *** ***- vt
towemetemoneni.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ni
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They had children. After they had children, their children married each other.'

92
Faya me tokatamama
faya me to- ka- tama -ma
so 3PL.S CH- COMIT- many -back
*** *** ***- ***- vi -***
towemetemoneke fahi.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke fahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'Then their numbers increased again.'

93
Me fana kanikima ni ka biti me
me fana kanikima na ka biti me
3PL.S get_married scattered AUX+F which 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.O
*** vi *** *** *** nm ***
kahabane biti me fafana toha
ka- habana biti me DUP- fana to- ha
COMIT- command+M 3SG.POSS_son 3PL.S DUP- get_married CH- AUX
***- vt nm *** ***- vi ***- ***
me.
me
3PL.S
***
'They all got married, and he had his sons marry, and they married.'

23 ehewe is an archaic form for matehe 'children'.
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Siko

 

Free Translation
 That's what they were singing about, kona poison roots. It was kona, a big pile. 
His name has gone away quickly from my memory. Don't you know, Boroko? The one I
used to talk about, who sang about kona. Oh, Aifa, yes, Aifa. They dug up kona roots.
They started into the forest to the place where they would beat the kona. My father
was small. He was very small. Aifa was thinking about the kona. They were thinking the
kona. "You beat kona. You go on ahead. You beat kona," Aifa said. "You go on
ahead. You put the poles for beating kona on the ground. I'll come later. I'm going to
take snuff now." He took snuff. He went into the forest to defecate. He went and
defecated. He came back. 
 "We are going to beat kona for a while," he said [to his wife,
in the village]. He came to the others. He had painted his face red with annatto. He
came. 
 "Well? Have you begun the kona song?" he said. 
 "We haven't begun the song yet." 
 "They are taking a long time. Sit in two rows." They sat in two rows on the poles,
facing each other. One group sat on one side, and the other group sat on the other side,
and he started the song. 
 He sat down on one of the poles. He grabbed a baton, to beat the kona. The baton 
went "teioo" as he beat the kona. He started the E Onira song, the kona song. "My 
younger sister doesn't know how to take out fish gall bladder. My younger sister doesn't 
know how to take out fish gall bladder," he said, singing the kona song. They sang the E 
Onira song. The sound of them beating the kona went "baro, baro". They were in lines 
beating the kona, my father and the others used to say. The E Onira song could be heard. 
They kept bending their heads down as they beat the kona.
 He came to start the E Onira song, and all of a sudden he started the E Onira song.
"They never sang this song a long time ago," he said. "Our adolescent boys are beating
to the song that was never sung a long time ago. They will learn it." 
 "Baro, baro." It was the kona song. They beat the kona. 
 As they beat the kona, he sang the E Onira song, the kona song. He sang about it, 
the bahama catfish. "When the bahama fish hear the enemy Indians [i.e. the Jarawaras], 
they 'talk' to warn each other," he sang. They beat the kona really fast, by the E Onira 
song. They beat the kona by the E Onira song. "The bahama fish has a white moustache," 
he sang. He composed the E Onira song, my father said. This is what he was like: he had 
painted his face red, and his knees went up over his head as he sat, and he was between 
two others. They kept moving their heads up and down as they beat the kona. The 
bahama song didn't exist before. That kona song didn't exist before. 
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 He started another right after that one. "A piece of a tawi fish
goes around and around in the water as it hits the enemies' fish wier," he sang. [The
tawi fish was cut in half by piranhas.] "E Onira, E Onira," he sang. They walked around
to the song, wearing toucan feather ornaments. 
 They sang, singing the kona song. "The wasa fish blows to keep the fever of the 
enemy Indians away," he said, singing the kona song, which they had composed and 
taught. I am telling what I heard my father say long ago. 
 He started another right after that one. "The base fish turns its anus up when it hits
the enemy Indians' fish wier," he sang. 
 They took turns starting songs. They took turns starting other songs about animals 
and fish. "The wisi tamarin goes, 'Sisibarara. The wisi tamarin goes, 'Sisibarara,' on the 
fork in the awa sawa tree," he sang. That's what he was like. 
 He started the kiso capuchin song right away. "The pregnant kiso capuchin
says, 'Hao,'" he sang. "The pregnant kiso capuchin says, 'Hao.'" They sang it all very
fast and loudly, and it was good, my father used to say. 
 "The kabobo lizard, the yifoma lizard; it is pregnant, and just hits the water 
repeatedly [instead of running on the surface]. E Onira, E Onira," they sang. 
 There were songs about both fish and animals. "The bobo owl hoots on the tree 
branch," he sang. 
 When one was over, he started another. He started it. "I swam to get the fat of the 
aba fish," he sang. "I swam to get the fat of the aba fish." 
 When the beating of the kona was done, they left to go on the trail singing the E 
Onira, decorated. They went back. The women got them all wet with mud. They got mud 
all over them with leaves. They wet them with mud and leaves. The women's fire went 
out because there were so many of them. [The men came back to the village and went 
over the fire, and the mud that was dripping off them put out the fire. This was symbolic 
of the aba that comes to the surface because of the kona poison.] The fire went out. The 
women had burned them with brands [which they touched to their skin], and now the fire 
went out. [The men are upset at being burned by the women, and they put the fire out, so 
they couldn't burn them anymore.] They had burned them. They were burned because of 
the women. They were burned, because they burned them. They got mud on them so they 
could eat, so they could eat fish. They got mud on them and they were burned, they 
burned them, they were hurt. They put out their fire, so they could shoot fish the next 
day, and kill many fish. 
 They got up early and put the kona in the water. They killed lots of fish in a trap. 
They brought the fish that had been caught by the fish wier, my father used to say. They
carried lots of fish in the fish trap. [Several men carried one trap full of fish.] 
 Back at the village, they decided to start preparing the fish, and they wrapped the 
fish in leaves. They roasted the fish on grills. "Aren't they going to light the feast?" They 
danced after they ate. They were still dancing at dawn. They slept during the day. They 
ate in the morning and then slept, when it was day.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Hahi, tani me hihiri hiyematamona.
hahi tani me DUP- hiri hi- to- ha -himata -mona
DEM+M song 3PL.S DUP- speak OC- CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** pn *** ***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'That's what they were singing about.'

2
Kona, kona amaka hari kona, ehebote.
kona kona ama -ka hari kona ehebote
vine_sp vine_sp be -DECL+M that_one+M vine_sp big
nm nm vc -*** *** nm adj
'It was kona, a big pile.'

3
Ee, ino fawa ni kekerewe re.
ee ino fawa na DUP- kerewe na -ra
(pause) name+M disappear AUX.NFIN DUP- fast AUX -NEG+M
interj pn vi *** ***- vi *** -***
'His name went away quickly.'

4
Me te watore Boroko, aya ino
me te wato -ra Boroko aya ino
3PL.O 2PL.S know -NEG+M (man's_name) which name+M
*** *** vt -*** nm conj pn
hihiri owehirihi, kona tani hiri
DUP- hiri o- to- ha -hiri -hi kona tani hiri
DUP- speak 1SG.S- CH- AUX -RP.E+M -RC+M vine_sp song speak
***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** nm pn vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -himona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'Don't you know, Boroko? The one I used to talk about, who sang about kona.'

5
Aa, Aifa, ee, Aifa.
aa Aifa ee Aifa
yes (man's_name) yes (man's_name)
interj nm interj nm
'Oh, Aifa. Yes, Aifa.'

6
Kona, kona me wi nemetemoneke.
kona kona me wi na -hemete -mone -ke
vine_sp vine_sp 3PL.S dig AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nm nm *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They dug up kona.'
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7
Kona me wi na me, kona me, kona me wi
kona me wi na me kona me kona me wi
vine_sp 3PL.S dig AUX+F 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S dig
nm *** vt *** *** nm *** nm *** vt
na me, kona me baro nabone me yana
na me kona me baro na -habone me yana
AUX+F 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S beat AUX -INT+F 3PL.S start
*** *** nm *** vt *** -*** *** vi
tonemetemone.
to- na -hemete -mone
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'They dug up kona. They dug up kona. They started out to beat the kona.'

8
Okobi okobi okobi
o- ka abi o- ka abi o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***- *** nm
okobi nafirematamonaka.
o- ka abi nafi -ra -himata -mona -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father big -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'My father was small.'

9
Okobi iisi kabote ne, faya
o- ka abi DUP- isi na -kabote na faya
1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- small AUX -quickly AUX+M so
***- *** nm ***- vi *** -*** *** ***
okobi nafire ni ya, Aifa
o- ka abi nafi -ra ni ya Aifa
1SG.POSS- POSS father big -NEG+M to ADJNCT (man's_name)
***- *** nm vi -*** *** *** nm
kona wati kanahi, kona wati
kona wati ka- na -hi kona wati
vine_sp go_after COMIT- AUX -RC+M vine_sp go_after
nm vt ***- *** -*** nm vt
kanematamonaka.
ka- na -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'My father was very small. Aifa was thinking about kona.'
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10
Kona me wati kana me, kona me wati
kona me wati ka- na me kona me wati
vine_sp 3PL.S go_after COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S go_after
nm *** vt ***- *** *** nm *** vt
kana me, Kona te, kona te baro
ka- na me kona te kona te baro
COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S vine_sp 2PL.S vine_sp 2PL.S beat
***- *** *** nm *** nm *** vt
nibe.
na -be
AUX -IMMED+F
*** -***
'They were thinking about kona. "You beat kona."'

11
Te tai towahi.
te tai to- ha -hi
2PL.S ahead CH- AUX -IMP+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'"You go on ahead."'

12
Te tai towahi.
te tai to- ha -hi
2PL.S ahead CH- AUX -IMP+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'"You go on ahead."'

13
Kona te baro nibeya, ati
kona te baro na -be -ya ati
vine_sp 2PL.S beat AUX -IMMED+F -now say
nm *** vt *** -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"You beat kona," he said.'

14
Te tai towa.
te tai to- ha
2PL.S ahead CH- AUX
*** vi ***- ***
'"You go on ahead."'

15
Kona ewene te kakiba, na.
kona ewene te ka- iba na
vine_sp stick+M 2PL.S COMIT- set_down AUX
nm pn *** ***- vt ***
'"You put the poles for kona on the ground, too."'
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16
Okomakebana o.
o- to- ka -makI -habana o-
1SG.S- away- go/come -after -FUT+F 1SG.S-
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***-
'"I will come later."'

17
Sina hisi omate sina.
sina hisi o- na -mata sina
snuff inhale 1SG.S- AUX -short_time snuff
nf vt ***- *** -*** nf
'"I'm going to take snuff now."'

18
Sina hisi ne, faya sina hisi ne, mi nebona
sina hisi na faya sina hisi na mi na -hibona
snuff inhale AUX+M so snuff inhale AUX+M defecate AUX -INT+M
nf vt *** *** nf vt *** vi *** -***
tokematamonaka.
to- ka -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He took snuff. He went to defecate.'

19
Toke, toke mi
to- ka to- ka mi
away- go/come+M away- go/come+M defecate
***- vi ***- vi vi
towiti, kame kobo name,
to- na -witI ka -ma kobo na -ma
away- AUX -out+M go/come -back+M arrive AUX -back+M
***- *** -*** vi -*** vi *** -***
Kona ota baro namate.
kona ota baro na -mata
vine_sp 1EX.S beat AUX -short_time
nm *** vt *** -***
'He went. He went and defecated. He came back and arrived. '"We are going to beat kona for a 
while."'

20
Kona ota baro namateya.
kona ota baro na -mata -ya
vine_sp 1EX.S beat AUX -short_time -now
nm *** vt *** -*** -***
'"We're going to beat kona for a while."'
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21
Kamakimatamonaka.
ka -makI -himata -mona -ka
go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came to the others.'

22
Kamaki, noko mawa
ka -makI noko mawa
go/come -after+M face+M red
vi -*** pn vt
kanematamonaka ahi, ate ya.
ka- na -himata -himona -ka ahi atehe ya
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then annatto ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** -*** *** nf ***
'He came. He had painted his face red with annatto.'

23
Ate ya noko mawa
atehe ya noko mawa
annatto ADJNCT face+M red
nf *** pn vt
kanematamonaka.
ka- na -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He had painted his face red with annatto.'

24
Noko mawa kane kamaki, Faira?
noko mawa ka- na ka -makI faira
face+M red COMIT- AUX+M go/come -after+M where
pn vi ***- *** vi -*** ***
'He painted his face red and came. "Well?"'

25
Tani te iti? ati nematamonaka.
tani te iti ati na -himata -mona -ka
song 2PL.S say say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn *** vt vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Have you begun the kona song?" he said.'

26
Tani ota itikara.
tani ota iti -ka -ra
song 1EX.S say -DECL -NEG+M
pn *** vt -*** -***
'"We haven't begun the kona song."'
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27
Me ki hine awane.
me ki hi- na awa -ne
3PL.S look_at OC- AUX+M seem+M -BKG+M
*** vt ***- *** *** -***
'"They are taking a long time."'

28
Te bere kanahi.
te bere ka- na -hi
2PL.S in_rows COMIT- AUX -IMP+F
*** vi ***- *** -***
'"Sit in rows."'

29
Me bere kanemetemone ahi.
me bere ka- na -hemete -mone ahi
3PL.S in_rows COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'They sat in rows.'

30
Ha me kaya kana ha me kaya kana
ha me kaya ka- na ha me kaya ka- na
DEM 3PL.S lie COMIT- AUX DEM 3PL.S lie COMIT- AUX
*** *** vi ***- *** *** *** vi ***- ***
nemetemoneke, kona kona tani me,24

na -hemete -mone -ke kona kona tani me
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F vine_sp vine_sp song 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** -*** nm nm pn ***
itihibanoho.
iti -hiba -no -ho
say -FUT+M -IP.N+M -IMP+M
vt -*** -*** -***
'One group sat on one side, and the other group sat on the other side, and he started the kona 
song.'

31
Itaririsematamonaka ahi.
ita -rI -risa -himata -mona -ka ahi
sit -raised_surface -down -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He sat down on a pole.'

24 me is a mistake.
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32
Itaririse,
ita -rI -risa
sit -raised_surface -down+M
vi -*** -***
itaririsematamona.
ita -rI -risa -himata -mona
sit -raised_surface -down -FP.N+M -REP+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He sat down. He sat down.'

33
Itaririse, awa
ita -rI -risa awa
sit -raised_surface -down+M wood
vi -*** -*** nf
itimatamonaka ahi, kona
iti -himata -mona -ka ahi kona
take_out -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then vine_sp
vt -*** -*** -*** *** nm
babarobonaha.
DUP- baro -bona -ha
DUP- beat -INT+M -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'He sat down and grabbed a stick, to beat the kona.'

34
Awa itimatamona ahi.
awa iti -himata -mona ahi
wood take_out -FP.N+M -REP+M then
nf vt -*** -*** ***
'He grabbed a stick.'

35
Teioo ati nematamonaka ahi.
teioo ati na -himata -mona -ka ahi
hitting_on_wood say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
sound vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Teioo" he went.'

36
Teioo ati ne ee, E Onira
teioo ati na ee E Onira
hitting_on_wood say AUX+M (pause) (name_of_song)
sound vt *** interj nf
itimatamonane, kona tani.
iti -himata -mona -ne kona tani
say -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M vine_sp song
vt -*** -*** -*** nm pn
'"Teioo" he went. He started the E Onira, the kona song.'
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37
Kona tani itimatamonaka ahi.
kona tani iti -himata -mona -ka ahi
vine_sp song say -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
nm pn vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He started the kona song.'

38
Okasima, okasima, aba,
o- ka asima o- ka asima aba
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister fish
***- *** nf ***- *** nf nm
aba sitakari iti, okasima
aba sitakari iti o- ka asima
fish gall_bladder take_out 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
nm pn vt ***- *** nf
watomonerani ha, monerani ha ati
wato -mone -rani ha -mone -rani ha ati
know -REP+F -? DEM -REP+F -? DEM say
vt -*** -*** *** *** -*** *** vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"My younger sister doesn't know how to take out fish gall bladder," he said.'

39
Okasima, okasima, aba
o- ka asima o- ka asima aba
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister fish
***- *** nf ***- *** nf nm
sitakari iti, okasima watomonerani
sitakari iti o- ka asima wato -mone -rani
gall_bladder take_ou1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister know -REP+F -?
pn vt ***- *** nf vt -*** -***
ha, monerani ha ati nematamonaka ahi,
ha -mone -rani ha ati na -himata -mona -ka ahi
DEM -REP+F -? DEM say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** *** -*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
kona tani itihari.
kona tani iti -hari
vine_sp song say -IP.E+M
nm pn vt -***
'"My younger sister doesn't know how to take out fish gall bladder," he said, singing the kona 
song.'
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40
E Onira me hiri na me, hiri
E Onira me hiri na me hiri
(name_of_song) 3PL.S speak AUX+F 3PL.S speak
nf *** vt *** *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'The sang the E Onira.'

41
Baro baro baro baro
baro baro baro baro
sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating
sound sound sound sound
baro baro baro me, me yowaba
baro baro baro me me yowaba
sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating 3PL.S 3PL.S in_line
sound sound sound *** *** vi
nemetemone ahi, okobi me ati
na -hemete -mone ahi o- ka abi me ati
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S say
*** -*** -*** *** ***- *** nm *** vt
towamaroke.
to- ha -hamaro -ke
CH- AUX -FP.E+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -***
'"Baro, baro." They were in lines, my father and the others used to say.'

42
E Onira saihemetemone amake ahi.
E Onira sai -hemete -mone ama -ke ahi
(name_of_song) be_heard -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F then
nf vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'The E Onira could be heard.'

43
Me mowimowi kana nemetemoneke,
me DUP- mowi ka- na na -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S DUP- bend_over COMIT- AUX AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi ***- *** *** -*** -*** -***
kona me baro na mati ahi.
kona me baro na mati ahi
vine_sp 3PL.S beat AUX+F 3PL.S then
nm *** vt *** *** ***
'They kept bending their heads down as they beat the kona.'
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44
E Onira itihiba, kamaki E Onira
E Onira iti -hiba ka -makI E Onira
(name_of_song) say -FUT+M go/come -after+M (name_of_song)
nf vt -*** vi -*** nf
ki nematamona.
ki na -himata -mona
look_at AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
vt *** -*** -***
'He came to start the E Onira, and all of a sudden he started the E Onira.'

45
Ota, e ka yama wasini amaremetemone.
ota e ka yama wasi -ni ama -ra -hemete -mone
1EX 1IN POSS thing find -IP.N+F be -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** *** *** nf vt -*** vc -*** -*** -***
'"Our people never sang this song a long time ago."'

46
E ka yama wasini amari,
e ka yama wasi -ni ama -ra
1IN POSS thing find -IP.N+F be -NEG+F
*** *** nf vt -*** vc -***
amarimetemone, me ati
ama -ra -mete -mone me ati
be -NEG+F -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S say
vc -*** -*** -*** *** vt
ninetini, ati nematamona.
na -ne -ti -ni ati na -himata -mona
AUX -CONT+F -HAB.NOM -IP.N+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** -*** -*** -*** vt *** -*** -***
'"Our people never sang this song a long time ago," he said.'

47
E ka yama wasini, e ka yama wasini
e ka yama wasi -ni e ka yama wasi -ni
1IN POSS thing find -IP.N+F 1IN POSS thing find -IP.N+F
*** *** nf vt -*** *** *** nf vt -***
amaremetemone, metemonehe, ati
ama -ra -hemete -mone -mete -mone -he ati
be -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP say
vc -*** -*** -*** pn -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Our people never sang this song a long time ago," he said.'
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E ka yama wasini amarametemonera e
e ka yama wasi -ni ama -ra -mete -mone -ra e
1IN POSS thing find -IP.N+F be -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -O 1IN
*** *** nf vt -*** vc -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
yetene baro tokini, baro
yetene baro to- ka- na -ni baro
teen-ager beat CH- COMIT- AUX -BKG+F beat
nm vt ***- ***- *** -*** vt
tokini ati nematamonaka
to- ka- na -ni ati na -himata -mona -ka
CH- COMIT- AUX -BKG+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'"Our adolescent boys are beating to the song that our people never sang a long time ago," he 
said.'

49
Me hiwatowaba amake.
me hi- wato -haba ama -ke
3PL.S OC- know -FUT+F SEC -DECL+F
*** ***- vt -*** *** -***
'"They will learn it."'

50
Baro baro baro baro
baro baro baro baro
sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating
sound sound sound sound
baro baro baro, kona
baro baro baro kona
sound_of_beating sound_of_beating sound_of_beating vine_sp
sound sound sound nm
tanimatamona kona.
tani -mata -mona kona
song -FP.N+M -REP+M vine_sp
pn -*** -*** nm
'"Baro, baro." It was the kona song.'

51
Kona me kona me baro nemetemoneke.
kona me kona me baro na -hemete -mone -ke
vine_sp 3PL vine_sp 3PL.S beat AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nm *** nm *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They beat the kona.'
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Kona me baro na me, E Onira hiri
kona me baro na me E Onira hiri
vine_sp 3PL.S beat AUX+F 3PL.S (name_of_song) speak
nm *** vt *** *** nf vt
nematamonaka ahi, kona tani hiri
na -himata -mona -ka ahi kona tani hiri
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then vine_sp song speak
*** -*** -*** -*** *** nm pn vt
nari ahi.
na -hari ahi
AUX -IP.E+M then
*** -*** ***
'As they beat the kona, he sang the E Onira, the kona song.'

53
Tani hiri hinehimatamona.
tani hiri hi- na -himata -mona
song speak OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
pn vt ***- *** -*** -***
'He sang the bahama song.'

54
Bahama amane bahama.
bahama ama -ne bahama
catfish_sp be -BKG+M catfish_sp
nm vc -*** nm
'It was the bahama fish.'

55
Yawa atimonehe ya, yawa atimonehe
yawa ati -mone -he ya yawa ati -mone -he
enemies voice -REP+F -DUP ADJNCT enemies voice -REP+F -DUP
nf pn -*** -*** *** nf pn -*** -***
ya, aba bahama ati ihihimonarani ha, monarani
ya aba bahama ati ihihi -mona -rani ha -mona -rani
ADJNCT fish catfish_sp voice talk -REP+M -? DEM -REP+M -?
*** nm nm pn vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
ha, ati nematamonane.
ha ati na -himata -mona -ne
DEM say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"When the bahama fish hear the enemy Indians, they 'talk'," he said.'
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Kona me baro tokanametemone
kona me baro to- ka- na -hemete -mone
vine_sp 3PL.S beat CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
E Onira ya.
E Onira ya
(name_of_song) ADJNCT
nf ***
'They beat the kona really fast, by the E Onira.'

57
E Onira ya kona me baro
E Onira ya kona me baro
(name_of_song) ADJNCT vine_sp 3PL.S beat
nf *** nm *** vt
nemetemoneke, kona.
na -hemete -mone -ke kona
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F vine_sp
*** -*** -*** -*** nm
'They beat the kona by the E Onira.'

58
Aba bahama bono kone sawaro nawi ni,
aba bahama bono kone sawaro na -wi na
fish catfish_sp upper_lip+M hair white AUX -very AUX.NFIN
nm nm pn pn vi *** -*** ***
nawi ni, ati nematamonaka ahi.
na -wi na ati na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -very AUX.NFIN say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"The bahama has a white moustache," he said.'

59
E Onira siba nematamona,
E Onira siba na -himata -mona
(name_of_song) search_for AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
nf vt *** -*** -***
okobi na hiyehimari ama.
o- ka abi ati na hi- to- ha -himari ama
1SG.POSS- POSS father say AUX OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+M SEC
***- *** nm vt *** ***- ***- *** -*** ***
'He composed the E Onira, my father always said.'

60
Ee towemata.
DUP- e to- ha -himata
DUP- similar CH- be -FP.N+M
***- vi ***- vc -***
'That's what he was like.'
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Noko mawa kanikima kane iso witi fiya
noko mawa kanikima ka- na iso witi fiya
face+M red scattered COMIT- AUX+M leg+M edge pass
pn vi *** ***- *** pn pn vi
tokomisa kane ahi, hete
to- ka- na -misa ka- na ahi hete
away- COMIT- AUX -up COMIT- AUX+M then tight
***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** *** vi
tonahari.
to- na -hari
CH- AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** -***
'He had painted his face red, and his knees went up over his head, and he was between two 
others.'

62
Me mowimowi kana nemetemoneke
me DUP- mowi ka- na na -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S DUP- bend_over COMIT- AUX AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi ***- *** *** -*** -*** -***
ahi, kona me baro na mati.
ahi kona me baro na mati
then vine_sp 3PL.S beat AUX+F 3PL.S
*** nm *** vt *** ***
'They kept moving their heads up and down as they beat the kona.'

63
Tani watatere amaka hari.
tani wata -te -ra ama -ka hari
song exist -HAB -NEG+M SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
pn vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'The bahama song didn't exist before.'

64
Kona tani watatere amaka.
kona tani wata -te -ra ama -ka
vine_sp song exist -HAB -NEG+M SEC -DECL+M
nm pn vi -*** -*** *** -***
'The kona song didn't exist before.'

65
Itiwa tohitimatamonaka ahi.
iti -waha to- na -hiti -himata -mona -ka ahi
say -change CH- AUX -quickly -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt -*** ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He started another right after that one.'
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Aba, aba tawi, yawa ka serima baki ya,
aba aba tawi yawa ka serima baki ya
fish fish fish_sp enemies POSS fish_wier inside_surface+F ADJNCT
nm nm nf nf *** nf pn ***
aba tawi kote tawimonarani ha, monarani ha,
aba tawi kote tawi -mona -rani ha -mona -rani ha
fish fish_sp piece glide -REP+M -? DEM -REP+M -? DEM
nm nf pn vi -*** -*** *** nm -*** ***
ati nematamonane.
ati na -himata -mona -ne
say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"A piece of a tawi fish goes around and around at the enemies' fish wier," he said.'

67
E Onira, E Onira, ati
E Onira E Onira ati
(name_of_song) (name_of_song) say
nf nf vt
nematamonaka ahi.
na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"E Onira, E Onira," he said.'

68
Me yaka hikimetemone yaki me
me yaka hi- ka- na -mete -mone yaki me
3PL.S walk OC- COMIT+F- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F headdress 3PL.S
*** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** nm ***
weyeri na mati ahi.
weye -ri na mati ahi
carry -DIST AUX+F 3PL.S then
vt -*** *** *** ***
'They walked around to it, wearing toucan feather ornaments.'

69
Me ayakemetemoneke ahi kona tani me
me ayaka -hemete -mone -ke ahi kona tani me
3PL.S sing -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then vine_sp song 3PL.S
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** nm pn ***
hiri na mati ahi.
hiri na mati ahi
speak AUX+F 3PL.S then
vt *** *** ***
'They sang, singing the kona song.'
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Yawa ka yama, yawa ka yama komemonehe ya,
yawa ka yama yawa ka yama kome -mone -he ya
enemies POSS thing enemies POSS thing pain+F -REP+F -DUP ADJNCT
nf *** nf nf *** nf pn -*** -*** ***
aba wasa yama wisomonarani ha, monarani ha, ati
aba wasa yama wiso -mona -rani ha mona -rani ha ati
fish fish_sp thing blow -REP+M -? DEM tree_sp -? DEM say
nm nm nf vt -*** -*** *** nm -*** *** vt
nematamonane, wasa tani hiri nari,
na -himata -mona -ne wasa tani hiri na -hari
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M fish_sp song speak AUX -IP.E+M
*** -*** -*** -*** nm pn vt *** -***
fara me hiwasiyemete, fara me
fara me hi- wasi -hemete fara me
same+F 3PL.S OC- find -FP.N+F same+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vt -*** *** ***
hikanawanemete, hirihiri towemete.
hi- kanawana -hemete DUP- hiri to- ha -hemete
OC- begin -FP.N+F DUP- speak CH- AUX -FP.N+F
***- vt -*** ***- vt ***- *** -***
'"The wasa fish blows to keep the fever of the enemy Indians away," he said, singing the kona 
song, which they had composed and taught.'

71
Mimita ohemete okobi
DUP- mita o- to- ha -hemete o- ka abi
DUP- hear 1SG.S- CH- AUX -FP.N+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** ***- *** nm
hihiri hiyamaro, hiri one
DUP- hiri hi- to- ha -hamaro hiri o- na -ne
DUP- speak OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+F speak 1SG.S- AUX -CONT+F
***- vt ***- ***- *** -*** vt ***- *** -***
o.
o-
1SG.S-
***-
'I am telling what I heard my father say long ago.'

72
Ati itiwa hitiyemetemoneke ahi.
ati iti -waha hi- iti -hemete -mone -ke ahi
voice say -change OC- say -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
pn vt -*** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He started another right after that one.'
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Yawa ka serima baki ya, aba, aba  base
yawa ka serima baki ya aba aba  base
enemies POSS fish_wier inside_surface+F ADJNCT fish fish fish_sp
nf *** nf pn *** nm nm nf
te kanama, te kanama
te ka- na -ma te ka- na -ma
bend_over COMIT- AUX -back bend_over COMIT- AUX -back
vi ***- *** -*** vi ***- *** -***
ati nematamonaka.
ati na -himata -mona -ka
say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"The base fish turns its anus up at the enemy Indians' fish wier," he said.'

74
Me wara kanikima hinemetemoneke ahi.
me wara kanikima hi- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.S grab scattered OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** vt *** ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They took turns.'

75
Me wara kanikima hina me, bara ihawa
me wara kanikima hi- na me bara iha -waha
3PL.S grab scattered OC- AUX+F 3PL.S other have -change
*** vt *** ***- *** *** adj vt -***
kani hinemetemoneke ahi,
ka- niha- na hi- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
COMIT- CAUS- AUX OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- ***- *** ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
bani me tani, aba me tani.
bani me tani aba me tani
animal 3PL.POSS song fish 3PL.POSS song
nm *** pn nm *** pn
'They took turns starting other songs about animals and fish.'

76
Aba bani, bani wisi ati sisibararamonarani ha,
aba bani bani wisi ati sisibarara -mona -rani ha
fish animal animal tamarin voice call_of_wisi -REP+M -? DEM
nm nm nm nm pn sound -*** -*** ***
monarani ha.
-mona -rani ha
-REP+M -? DEM
*** -*** ***
'"The wisi goes, 'Sisibarara.'"'
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Awa sawa, awa sawa ino batori ya, bani
awa sawa awa sawa ino batori ya bani
tree tree_sp tree tree_sp branch+M junction ADJNCT animal
nf nm nf nm pn pn *** nm
wisi ati sisibararamonarani ha, monarani ha ati
wisi ati sisibarara -mona -rani ha -mona -rani ha ati
tamarin voice call_of_wisi -REP+M -? DEM -REP+M -? DEM say
nm pn sound -*** -*** *** *** -*** *** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The wisi goes, 'Sisibarara,' on the fork in the awa sawa tree," he said.'

78
Ee towemata, kiso tani
DUP- e to- ha -himata kiso tani
DUP- similar CH- be -FP.N+M white-fronted_capuchin song
***- vi ***- vc -*** nm pn
itikiwakabote.
iti -kI -waha -kabote
say -coming -change -quickly
vt -*** -*** -***
'That's what he was like. He started the kiso song right away.'

79
Bani kiso,                  bani kiso nabakoro,  
bani kiso                   bani kiso nabakoro  
animal white-fronted_capuchin animal white-fronted_capuchin pregnant  
nm nm nm nm ?  
bani   kiso        nabakoro ati   haomonerani
bani   kiso        nabakoro ati   hao       –mone  -rani
animal white-fronted_capuchin pregnant voice kiso_call -REP+F -? 
nm     nm         ?  pn    sound  -***  -***
ha, monerani       ha  ati   nematamonaka             ahi.
ha  -mone   -rani  ha  ati   na -himata   -mona   -ka   ahi
DEM -REP+F  -?   DEM  say   AUX -FP.N+M   -REP+M  -DECL+M  then 
*** -***    -***   ***  vt    *** -***    -***    -***   ***
'"The pregnant kiso capuchin says, 'Hao,'" he said.'

80
Bani bani kiso, nabakoro ati
bani bani kiso nabakoro ati
animal animal white-fronted_capuchin pregnant voice
nm nm nm ? pn
haomonerani ha, monerani ha.
hao -mone -rani ha -mone -rani ha
kiso_call -REP+F -? DEM -REP+F -? DEM
sound -*** -*** *** *** -*** ***
'"The pregnant kiso capuchin says, 'Hao.'"'
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Me hiri hikanisarama
me hiri hi- ka- na -risa -rama
3PL.S speak OC- COMIT- AUX -down -unusual
*** vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
amosemetemone okobi na
amosa -hemete -mone o- ka abi na
good -FP.N+F -REP+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father AUX
vi -*** -*** ***- *** nm ***
hiyamaro amake, nafi.
hi- to- ha -hamaro ama -ke nafi
OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+F SEC -DECL+F all
***- ***- *** -*** *** -*** pn
'They sang it all very fast and loudly, and it was good, my father used to say.'

82
Hari kabobo, kabobo, yifoma, yifoma nabakoro,
hari kabobo kabobo yifoma yifoma nabakoro
that_one+M lizard_sp lizard_sp lizard_sp lizard_sp pregnant
*** nm nm nm nm ?
yifoma nabakoro, kabobomonerani ha,
yifoma nabakoro kabo -DUP -mone -rani ha
lizard_sp pregnant (breaking_surface) -DUP -REP+F -? DEM
nm ? sound -*** -*** -*** ***
monerani ha.
-mone -rani ha
-REP+F -? DEM
*** -*** ***
'"The kabobo lizard, the yifoma lizard; it is pregnant, and hits the water repeatedly."'

83
Ee E Onira, E Onira me ati
ee E Onira E Onira me ati
(pause) (name_of_song) (name_of_song) 3PL.S say
interj nf nf *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"E Onira, E Onira," they said.'
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Aba me tani ya me tani yoro
aba me tani ya me tani yoro
fish 3PL.POSS song ADJNCT 3PL.POSS song together
nm *** pn *** *** pn vi
tokanemetemone me amake ahi, bani
to- ka- na -hemete -mone me ama -ke ahi bani
CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F then animal
***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** *** -*** *** nm
mati.
mati
3PL
***
'The songs about the animals were joined to the songs about the fish.'

85
Bani bobo, bani bobo, awa ini batori ya bani
bani bobo bani bobo awa ini batori ya bani
animal owl_sp animal owl_sp tree branch+F junction ADJNCT animal
nm nm nm nm nf pn pn *** nm
bobo ati fo nariwa, fo nariwa, fo nariwa,
bobo ati fo na -riwaha fo na -riwaha fo na -riwaha
owl_sp voice hoot AUX -across hoot AUX -across hoot AUX -across
nm pn vi *** -*** vi *** -*** vi *** -***
fo nariwa ati nematamonane.
fo na -riwaha ati na -himata -mona -ne
hoot AUX -across say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vi *** -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"The bobo hoots on the tree branch," he said.'

86
Faya fawa toni ya yana
faya fawa to- na ya yana
so disappear CH- AUX+F ADJNCT start
*** vi ***- *** *** vi
hikanemetemone, one.
hi- to- ka- na -hemete -hamone one
OC- CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F other+F
***- ***- ***- *** -*** -*** adj
'When one was over, he started another.'
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Yana hikana, Aba, aba, aba sobori,
yana hi- to- ka- na aba aba aba sobori
start OC- CH- COMIT- AUX+F fish_sp fish_sp fish_sp navel
vi ***- ***- ***- *** nm nm nm pn
aba sobori, tone25 tibo nama oni, tibo
aba sobori tone tibo na -ma o- ni tibo
fish_sp navel bone swim AUX -back 1SG.S- BKG+F swim
nm pn pn vi *** -*** ***- *** vi
nama oni ati nematamonaka.
na -ma o- ni ati na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -back 1SG.S- BKG+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** ***- *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He started it. "I swam to get the fat of the aba fish," he said.'

88
Aba sobori, aba sobori tone tibo nama oni,
aba sobori aba sobori tone tibo na -ma o- ni
fish_sp navel fish_sp navel bone swim AUX -back 1SG.S- BKG+F
nm pn nm pn pn vi *** -*** ***- ***
tibo nama oni.
tibo na -ma o- ni
swim AUX -back 1SG.S- BKG+F
vi *** -*** ***- ***
'"I swam to get the fat of the aba."'

89
Faya me, me, faya kona baro ni ahabe
faya me me faya kona baro na ahaba
so 3PL 3PL so vine_sp beat AUX.NFIN end+M
*** *** *** *** nm vt *** vi
ya, me yana tonemetemoneke,
ya me yana to- na -hemete -mone -ke
ADJNCT 3PL.S start CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
E Onira me towakamaba
E Onira me to- ka- ka -ma -haba
(name_of_song) 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -FUT+F
nf *** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
mati ahi, me atoha mati, ahi hawi ya.
mati ahi me ato mati ahi hawi ya
3PL.S then 3PL.S decorated+F 3PL.S there trail ADJNCT
*** *** *** vi *** *** nf ***
'When the beating of the kona was done, they left to go on the trail with the E Onira, decorated.'

25 I don't know how tone 'bone' fits in here.
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Tokomemetemone ahi,
to- ka -ma -hemete -hamone ahi
away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
tokoma me, me me foto
to- ka -ma me me me foto
away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.O 3PL.S get_wet
***- vi -*** *** *** *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi atabo ya.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi atabo ya
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then mud ADJNCT
*** -*** -*** -*** *** nf ***
'They went back. They got them all wet with mud.'

91
Atabo ya me me foto nemetemoneni,
atabo ya me me foto na -hemete -mone -ni
mud ADJNCT 3PL.O 3PL.S get_wet AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nf *** *** *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
waso ya.
waso ya
leaf ADJNCT
nf ***
'They got mud all over them with leaves.'

92
Atabo waso kihaha ya me me foto
atabo waso kiha -ha ya me me foto
mud leaf have -RC+F ADJNCT 3PL.O 3PL.S get_wet
nf nf vt -*** *** *** *** vt
hinemetemone.
hi- na -hemete -mone
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'They wet them with mud and leaves.'

93
Me fanawi ka yifo witi owihemetemoneke me
me fanawi ka yifo witi owi -hemete -mone -ke me
3PL woman POSS coals go_out -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S
*** nf *** nf vi -*** -*** -*** ***
tama me ihi ahi.
tama me ihi ahi
many+F 3PL.POSS because_of+F then
vi *** *** ***
'The women's fire went out because there were so many of them.'
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Yifo witi owihemetemone amake.
yifo witi owi -hemete -mone ama -ke
coals go_out -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
'The fire went out.'

95
Yifo witi owiha me, me me sari
yifo witi owi me me me sari
coals go_out+F 3PL.S 3PL.O 3PL.S burn
nf vi *** *** *** vt
hinemetemoneke ahi.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They had burned them, and now the fire went out.'

96
Me me sari hina me, me
me me sari hi- na me me
3PL.O 3PL.S burn OC- AUX+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** *** vt ***- *** *** ***
hatihemetemoneke, me fanawi ihi.
hati -hemete -mone -ke me fanawi ihi
burnt -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL woman because_of+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** nf ***
'They had burned them. They were burned because of the women.'

97
Me hatihemetemoneni, me me sari
me hati -hemete -mone -ni me me sari
3PL.S burnt -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F 3PL.O 3PL.S burn
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** vt
hina mati.
hi- na mati
OC- AUX+F 3PL.O
***- *** ***
'They were burned, because they burned them.'

98
Me tafibonemakoni, me me foto
me tafa -bone -makoni me me foto
3PL.S eat -INT+F -explanation+F 3PL.O 3PL.S get_wet
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** vt
nemetemoneni, aba me me kababone mati.
na -hemete -mone -ni aba me me kaba -habone mati
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat -INT+F 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** -*** nm *** *** vt -*** ***
'They got mud on them so they could eat, so they could eat the fish.'
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99
Aba me me kababone, me me foto hina
aba me me kaba -habone me me foto hi- na
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat -INT+F 3PL.O 3PL.S get_wet OC- AUX+F
nm *** *** vt -*** *** *** vt ***- ***
me, me hatiha me, me me hinahatiha
me me hati me me me hi- na- hati
3PL.O 3PL.S burnt+F 3PL.S 3PL.O 3PL.S OC- CAUS- burnt+F
*** *** vi *** *** *** ***- ***- vi
me, me hiyaya
me me hiya -DUP
3PL.O 3PL.S bad -DUP
*** *** vi -***
kawahemetemoneke ahi.
ka- na -waha -hemete -mone -ke ahi
COMIT- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They got mud on them and they were burned, they burned them, they were hurt.'

100
Me ka yifo witi me nawiyemetemoneni,
me ka yifo witi me na- owi -hemete -hamone -ni
3PL POSS coals 3PL.S CAUS- go_out -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** *** nf *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
kona me, kona me sa naminaba mati aba
kona me kona me sa na -mina -haba mati aba
vine_sp 3PL vine_sp 3PL.S release AUX -morning -FUT+F 3PL.S fish
nm *** nm *** vt *** -*** -*** *** nm
me me, katomaba mati.
me me katoma -haba mati
3PL.O 3PL.S be_violent_with -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** *** vt -*** ***
'They put out their fire, so they could shoot fish the next day, and kill many fish.'

101
Kona me sa namina me, kona me bosa
kona me sa na -mina me kona me bosa
vine_sp 3PL.S release AUX -morning+F 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S get_up_early
nm *** vt *** -*** *** nm *** vi
kana kona me sa
ka- na kona me sa
COMIT- AUX+F vine_sp 3PL.S release
***- *** nm *** vt
naminemetemoneke.
na -mina -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -morning -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They got up early and put the kona in the water.'
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102
Kona me sa namina me, kona me sa
kona me sa na -mina me kona me sa
vine_sp 3PL.S release AUX -morning+F 3PL.S vine_sp 3PL.S release
nm *** vt *** -*** *** nm *** vt
naminemetemoneke.
na -mina -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -morning -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They put the kona in the water in the morning.'

103
Aba me me katomemetemoneni, wawasi
aba me me katoma -hemete -mone -ni wawasi
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S be_violent_with -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F fish_trap
nm *** *** vt -*** -*** -*** nf
ka mati.
ka mati
which 3PL
*** ***
'They killed lots of fish in a trap.'

104
Serima baki ka aba me wasiha          me
serima baki ka aba me wasi            me
fish_wier inside_surface+F which fish 3PL.S get_caught+F    3PL.O
nf pn *** nm *** vi              ***
me kakamemetemone
me ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
okobi aati towemarika.
o- ka abi DUP- ati to- ha -himari -ka
1SG.POSS- POSS father DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+M -DECL+M
***- *** nm ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
'They brought the fish that had been caught by the fish wier, my father used to say.'

105
Aba tamabote me me tiwari
aba tama -bote me me tiwa -ri
fish many -very 3PL.O 3PL.S carry_on_shoulder -DIST
nm vi -*** *** *** vt -***
kanemetemone wawasi ya.
ka- na -hemete -mone wawasi ya
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F fish_trap ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** nf ***
'They carried lots of fish in the fish trap.'
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106
Afore.26 Faya me yana tona me, aba me
Afore faya me yana to- na me aba me
(name_of_woman) so 3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O
nf *** *** vi ***- *** *** nm ***
me tafehemetemone ahi.
me tafa -hemete -mone ahi
3PL.S wrap -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vt -*** -*** ***
'Afore. They decided to start, and they wrapped the fish in leaves.'

107
Aba me me tafa me, aba me me tafa
aba me me tafa me aba me me tafa
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S wrap+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S wrap+F
nm *** *** vt *** nm *** *** vt
me, aba me me tabasi nemetemoneke ahi.
me aba me me tabasi na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** nm *** *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They wrapped the fish, and roasted the fish on grills.'

108
Me firi hikaraba ama ayaka?
me firi hi- ka- na -ra -haba ama ayaka
3PL.S illuminate OC- COMIT- AUX -NEG -FUT+F SEC feast
*** vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** nf
'"Aren't they going to light the feast?"'

109
Faya me ayakemetemoneke, me tafa mati.
faya me ayaka -hemete -mone -ke me tafa mati
so 3PL.S dance -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
*** *** nf -*** -*** -*** *** vi ***
'They danced after they ate.'

110
Me tafa me ayakemetemoneke.
me tafa me ayaka -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S dance -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** nf -*** -*** -***
'They ate and danced.'

26 At this point Siko said something to his wife Afore, but the sentence is incomprehensible.
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111
Me ayaka me kawaha me, me
me ayaka me ka- waha me me
3PL.S dance+F 3PL.S COMIT- shine+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** nf *** ***- vi *** ***
kawahemetemoneke.
ka- waha -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- shine -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They were still dancing at dawn.'

112
Faya me amo natiyemetemoneke fahi.
faya me amo na nahatI -hemete -mone -ke fahi
so 3PL.S sleep AUX day -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** *** vi *** *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They slept during the day.'

113
Me amo na, me tafamina me tafa, me
me amo na me tafa -mina me tafa me
3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S eat -morning+F 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** *** vi -*** *** vi ***
amo nawahemetemoneke fahi, me
amo na -waha -hemete -mone -ke fahi me
sleep AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then 3PL.S
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** ***
kawaha mati.
ka- waha mati
COMIT- shine+F 3PL.S
***- vi ***
'They ate in the morning and then slept, when it was day.'

114
Karayati.
karayati
fly_sp
nm
'A karayati fly.'

115
Hima.
hima
come_on!
interj
'Come on.'

116
Faya amake.
faya ama -ke
enough be -DECL+F
adj vc -***
'That's all.'
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Siko

 

Free Translation
Note: The Apurinã Indians are still neighbors of the Jarawaras today, but  

nowadays the two tribes are on friendly terms, cooperating regularly in the regional  
organization of indigenous peoples, OPIMP (Organização dos Povos Indígenas do  
Médio Purus).

 They spoke. "Let's kill Yotawaro [an Apurinã woman]," they said. 
"Yes, Yotawaro will die. A couple of those vicious people have come and are 

living nearby," they said.
 They got ready, and they slept and got up early. Yotawaro's husband went fishing, 
to spear sako fana fish. He speared sako fish, and came back. They arrived back and she
cooked food for them on the fire. The sako fana fish that she was roasting were piled
up at the edge of the fire. They ate the fish that she had roasted, which were piled up.
When they were done eating, they drank water. 
 "Come on, she will die right now!" one of the Jarawaras, who were watching, 
said. They had sticks that they had cut in their hands, and one of them hit her on the head. 
They also killed her husband. They were dead. 
 "There aren't any others. There are only two of them," they said. 
 "There must be others hidden." 
 "There aren't any others hidden. That's all of them. There were only two
of them," they said. "Come on, let's go home." 
 They decided to go. They left. After they bashed them, they were left lying on the 
ground inside the house. The vultures ate them, king vultures. They left them and came 
home. 
 They arrived, and told the people about her. "Did she die?" they asked. 
 "She died. We killed her, she is lying there. She filled our bellies. We ate sako 
fish. When we were full, we killed her," they said. 
 "They killed her after she filled their stomachs." 
 "They were living there quietly, so he is pitying her."
 "I don't pity her. Go ahead and kill her," they said. He was chiding them. 
 "The Apurinãs are going to come. Take care of us." 
 "I will go right now and look at their village." He went to look
at their village. There he saw a vulture eating Yotawaro. The vulture had taken out
Yotawaro's eyes. He came back, and arrived. 
 "Is there anyone there?" 
 "There isn't anyone there." 
 "That must be all of them." 
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 "I told you there were only two of them, you didn't believe me. There aren't many 
of them." 
 "Others of them will come after us."
 "They will die, too." 
 "They killed many Jarawara women, along with their husbands. They are very 
bold." 
 "We will wait for them. When they come, they will die. I'm going
to make arrow poison in the mortar. I'm going to put poison on arrows, to be used
against the Apurinãs." 
 "Let's put poison on arrows. Let's wait for the Apurinãs," they
said. 
 He went out to get iha plant. He scraped the iha and came back. He pulverized
the iha scrapings in a mortar. 
 "And the bikafa plant?" 
 "The bikafa is lying there on the ground." 
 You have seen the thing that goes with iha, it's biyo yoto hoti plant. They
pulverized the iha scrapings. 
 "I'm going to hit the Apurinã woman with an arrow. I'm going to hit the violent 
one with an arrow. They are going to carry arrows because of me. These are what I'm 
going to kill them with. I'm putting poison on the arrows I will kill them with. I'm putting 
poison on the arrow I'm going to hit her with. She's going to sit down when I hit her with 
my arrow. They are going to lie on the ground, all over. When they are lying on the 
ground, they will eat them. You eat them." 
 "After you shoot them with arrows, you can eat them," their wives said, after they 
got married. That's what they said after they were married.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Me ati yana tonemetemoneke.
me ati yana to- na -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.POSS voice start CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** pn vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They spoke.'

2
Me ati yana tona me, ee,
me ati yana to- na me ee
3PL.POSS voice start CH- AUX+F 3PL.POSS (pause)
*** pn vi ***- *** *** interj
Yotawaro e nabowahi.
Yotawaro e na- aboha -hi
(woman's_name) 1IN.S CAUS- die -IMP+F
nf *** ***- vi -***
'They spoke. "Let's kill Yotawaro."'

3
Yotawaro e nabowahi me ati
Yotawaro e na- aboha -hi me ati
(woman's_name) 1IN.S CAUS- die -IMP+F 3PL.S say
nf *** ***- vi -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Let's kill Yotawaro," they said.'

4
Me ati na Ee, Yotawaro ababanake.
me ati na ee Yotawaro ahaba -habana -ke
3PL.S say AUX+F yes (woman's_name) die -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** vt *** interj nf vi -*** -***
'"Yes, Yotawaro will die."'
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5
Me hamate me ka, me one,
me hama -te me ka me one
3PL.S mean -HAB 3PL POSS 3PL.S other+F
*** vi -*** *** *** *** adj
watakineni, me ati
wata -kI -ne -ni me ati
be_located -coming -CONT+F -BKG+F 3PL.S say
vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemone.
na -hemete -mone
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** -*** -***
'"A couple of those vicious people have come and are living nearby," they said.'

6
Me yana tona me amo na me bosa
me yana to- na me amo na me bosa
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S get_up_early
*** vi ***- *** *** vi *** *** vi
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They got ready, and they slept and got up early.'

7
Faa.
faa
(expression_of_surprise)
interj
'Hey!'

8
Me, me bosa namina.
me me bosa na -mina
3PL.S 3PL.S get_up_early AUX+F -morning+F
*** *** vi *** -***
'They got up early.'

9
Inamatewe yama noko tonihaka.
inamatewe yama noko to- niha- na -ka
child thing attraction CH- CAUS- AUX -DECL+M
nm nf pn ***- ***- *** -***
'The child want to mess with that thing [the tape recorder].'

10
Me, me bosa nemetemoneni.
me me bosa na -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.S 3PL.S get_up_early AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'They got up early.'
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11
Me bosa na me, maki, maki
me bosa na me maki maki
3PL.S get_up_early AUX+F 3PL.S 3SG.POSS.husband 3SG.POSS.husband
*** vi *** *** nm nm
fa ki nematamonaka, sako fana me
faha ki na -himata -mona -ka sako fana me
water look_at AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M fish_sp 3PL.O
nf vt *** -*** -*** -*** nm ***
tisa nebonaha.
tisa na -hibona -ha
shoot_with_arrow AUX -INT+M -DUP
vt *** -*** -***
'They got up early. Her husband went fishing, to spear sako fanas.'

12
Maki sako me sako me tisa
maki sako me sako me tisa
3SG.POSS.husband fish_sp 3PL.O fish_sp 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow
nm nm *** nm *** vt
neno, kamematamonaka.
na -hino ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
AUX -IP.N+M go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'Her husband speared sakos, and came back.'

13
Kame,
ka -ma
go/come -back+M
vi -***
'He came back.'

14
me, me kobo na me tafebone
me me kobo na me tafe -bone
3PL.S 3PL.S arrive AUX+F 3PL.POSS food+F -INT+F
*** *** vi *** *** pn -***
wasiyemetemoneke ahi, me27 yifo witi ya.
wasi -hemete -mone -ke ahi me yifo witi ya
cook -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then 3PL coals ADJNCT
vt -*** -*** -*** *** *** nf ***
'They arrived and she cooked food for them on the fire.'

27 me is a mistake.
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15
Yifo witi ya sako fana ta
yifo witi ya sako fana ta
coals ADJNCT fish_sp piled up
nf *** nm vi
torerawemetemone,
to- na -rI -rawa -hemete -mone
CH- AUX -raised_surface -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
hiyokarawaro ahi.
hi- yoka -rawa -haro ahi
OC- roast -F.PL -IP.E+F then
***- vt -*** -*** ***
'The sako fanas which she was roasting were piled up.'

16
Hiyokarawa ta torerawa me
hi- yoka -rawa ta to- na -rI -rawa me
OC- roast -F.PL+F piled up CH- AUX -raised_surface -F.PL+F 3PL.S
***- vt -*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***
kabehemetemoneke.
kaba -hemete -mone -ke
eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -***
'They ate the (sako fanas) that she had roasted, which were piled up.'

17
Me tafemetemoneke.
me tafa -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'They ate.'

18
Me tafa me, me, me tafe,28 me tafi
me tafa me me me tafe me tafa
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S 3PL 3PL.POSS food+F 3PL.POSS eat.NFIN
*** vi *** *** *** pn *** vi
aba me, fa me fawemetemone.
ahaba me faha me fawa -hemete -mone
end+F 3PL.POSS water 3PL.S drink -FP.N+F -REP+F
vi *** nf *** vt -*** -***
'They ate. When they were done eating, they drank water.'

28 me tafe is a false start.
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19
Fa me fawa me Hima, hima, abakabote
faha me fawa me hima hima ahaba -kabote
water 3PL.S drink+F 3PL.S come_on! come_on! die -quickly
nf *** vt *** interj interj vi -***
nibeya.
na -be -ya
AUX -IMMED+F -now
*** -*** -***
'They drank water. "Come on, she will die right now."'

20
Awa me, awa me ti hina me ibori na,
awa me awa me ti hi- na me ibori na
tree 3PL.S tree 3PL.S cut_through OC- AUX+F 3PL.S carry AUX+F
nf *** nf *** vt ***- *** *** vt ***
owa tati ba hiremetemoneke.
owa tati ba hi- na -rI -hemete -mone -ke
other+M head hit OC- AUX -raised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
adj pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They carried sticks that they had cut, and one of them hit her on the head.'

21
Tati ba hiremetemoneke ahi.
tati ba hi- na -rI -hemete -mone -ke ahi
head hit OC- AUX -rised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He hit her on the head.'

22
Maki me hinabowa
maki me hi- na- aboha
3SG.POSS.husband 3PL.S OC- CAUS- die
nm *** ***- ***- vi
hinematamonaka.
hi- na -himata -mona -ka
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They also killed her husband.'

23
Me me waka hina me, faya me aba me,
me me waka hi- na me faya me ahaba me
3PL.O 3PL.S kill OC- AUX+F 3PL.O so 3PL.S die+F 3PL.S
*** *** vt ***- *** *** *** *** vi ***
Me one watakere.
me one wata -ke -re
3PL.S other+F exist -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** adj vi -*** -***
'They killed them. They died. "There aren't any others."'
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24
Fara me famineke, me ati
fara me fama -ne -ke me ati
same+F 3PL.S two -CONT+F -DECL+F 3PL.S say
*** *** vi -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"There are only two of them," they said.'

25
Me, me one wahiyibe.
me me one wahiya -be
3PL.S 3PL.S other+F hide -IMMED+F
*** *** adj vi -***
'"There must be others hidden."'

26
Me one wahiyarahaba me amake.
me one wahiya -ra -haba me ama -ke
3PL.S other+F hide -NEG -FUT+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
*** adj vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
'"There aren't any others hidden."'

27
Fara me amake.
fara me ama -ke
same+F 3PL.S be -DECL+F
*** *** vc -***
'"That's all of them."'

28
Fara me fami nofa me famineni, me
fara me fama nofa me fama -ne -ni me
same+F 3PL.S two always+F 3PL.S two -CONT+F -BKG+F 3PL.S
*** *** vi *** *** vi -*** -*** ***
ati nemetemoneke.
ati na -hemete -mone -ke
say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"There were only two of them," they said.'

29
Faya me ati na me, Hima, e
faya me ati na me hima e
so 3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.S come_on! 1IN.S
*** *** vt *** *** interj ***
tokomahi.
to- ka -ma -hi
away- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"Come on, let's go home."'
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30
Me, yana tonemetemoneke.
me yana to- na -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S start CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They decided to go.'

31
Me yana tona me, me yana tona me
me yana to- na me me yana to- na me
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** *** *** vi ***- *** ***
tokomemetemoneke ahi.
to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke ahi
away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They decided to go, and left.'

32
Me me baro hina me, so
me me baro hi- na me so
3PL.O 3PL.S beat OC- AUX+F 3PL.S lie
*** *** vt ***- *** *** vi
tosemetemoneke, yobe toro ya.
to- na -kosa -hemete -mone -ke yobe toro ya
CH- AUX -middle -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F house inside+M ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** nm pn ***
'After they bashed them, they were left lying on the ground inside the house.'

33
Faya me so tosa me me
faya me so to- na -kosa me me
so 3PL.S lie CH- AUX -middle+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** *** vi ***- *** -*** *** ***
hekanakosa me, boko me me
hi- ka- kana -kosa me boko me me
OC- COMIT- leave -middle+F 3PL.O vulture 3PL.O 3PL.S
***- ***- vt -*** *** nm *** ***
hikabemetemoneke, boko, boko sawi.
hi- kaba -hemete -mone -ke boko boko sawi
OC- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F vulture king_vulture
***- vt -*** -*** -*** nm nm
'They were left lying on the ground. The vultures ate them, king vultures.'
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34
Boko sawi me, faya me me hekanakosa me
boko sawi me faya me me hi- ka- kana -kosa me
king_vulture 3PL so 3PL.O 3PL.S OC- COMIT- leave -middle+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** *** *** ***- ***- vt -*** ***
kama me,
ka -ma me
go/come -back+F 3PL.S
vi -*** ***
'They left them behind and came home.'

35
me kama me kobo nama me, me
me ka -ma me kobo na -ma me me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** vi *** -*** *** ***
kobo namemetemoneke.
kobo na -ma -hemete -mone -ke
arrive AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They came home and arrived.'

36
Me kobo nama me ya, faya me
me kobo na -ma me ya faya me
3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL ADJNCT so 3PL.S
*** vi *** -*** *** *** *** ***
hikaminamemetemoneke fahi.
hi- kamina -ma -hemete -mone -ke fahi
OC- tell -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They arrived, and told the people about her.'

37
Fara abini?
fara ahaba -ni
same+F die -BKG+F
*** vi -***
'"Did she die?"'

38
Abarake.
ahaba -hara -ke
die -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -***
'"She died."'

39
Ota nabowarani, homi ahi.
ota na- aboha -hara -ni homa ahi
1EX.S CAUS- die -IP.E+F -BKG+F lie_on_ground.NOM+F there
*** ***- vi -*** -*** vi ***
'"We killed her, she is lying there."'
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40
Ota bako ibemata haro.
ota bako ibI -mata haro
1EX.POSS chest put_inside -short_time that_one+F
*** pn vt -*** ***
'"She filled our bellies."'

41
Sako me ota kabini.
sako me ota kaba -ni
fish_sp 3PL.O 1EX.S eat -BKG+F
nm *** *** vt -***
'"We ate sakos."'

42
Ota akariha ota nabowa narake.
ota akari ota na- aboha na -hara -ke
1EX.S satiated+F 1EX.S CAUS- die AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** ***- vi *** -*** -***
'"When we were full, we killed her."'

43
Me hinabowa awineni, me
me hi- na- aboha awine -ni me
3PL.S OC- CAUS- die seem+F -BKG+F 3PL.POSS
*** ***- ***- vi *** -*** ***
baki ibenihi.
baki ibI -hani -hi
inside_surface+F fill -IP.N+F -DUP
pn vt -*** -***
'"They killed her after she filled their stomachs."'

44
Me ati watari me winati makoni,
me ati watari me wina -ti makoni
3PL.POSS voice dream_about 3PL.S live -HAB.NOM therefore
*** pn pn *** vi -*** ***
hikayawaba awineni.
hi- ka- yawa -haba awine -ni
OC- COMIT- upset -FUT+F seem+F -BKG+F
***- ***- vi -*** *** -***
'"They were living there quietly, so he is pitying her."'

45
Okayawa okere.
o- ka- yawa o- ke -re
1SG.S- COMIT- upset 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
***- ***- vi ***- *** -***
'"I don't pity her."'
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46
Te nabowahi, me ati
te na- aboha -hi me ati
2PL.S CAUS- die -IMP+F 3PL.S say
*** ***- vi -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Kill her," they said.'

47
Mera hora ne atimatamona amane.
mera hora na ati -mata -mona ama -ne
3PL.O scold AUX+M voice -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -BKG+M
*** vt *** pn -*** -*** *** -***
'He was chiding them.'

48
Faya me, Yati me kamakiba amake.
faya me yati me ka -makI -ba ama -ke
so 3PL Apurina 3PL.S go/come -after.NOM -FUT SEC -DECL+F
*** *** nm *** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"The Apurinãs are going to come."'

49
Yati me kamakiba amani.
yati me ka -makI -ba ama -ni
Apurina 3PL.S go/come -after -FUT SEC -BKG+F
nm *** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"The Apurinã Indians are going to come."'

50
E te kakatomahi.
e te ka- katoma -hi
1IN.O 2PL.S COMIT- watch -IMP+F
*** *** ***- vt -***
'"Take care of us."'

51
Hiba me tabori owawitemate.
hiba me tabori o- to- awa -witI -mata
wait 3PL.POSS place+F 1SG.S- away- see -out -short_time
interj *** pn ***- ***- vt -*** -***
'"Wait, I will go and look at their village."'
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52
Me tabori awebona
me tabori awa -hibona
3PL.POSS place+F see -INT+M
*** pn vt -***
tokematamonaka.29

to- ka -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He went to look at their village.'

53
Toke toke toke
to- ka to- ka to- ka
away- go/come+M away- go/come+M away- go/come+M
***- vi ***- vi ***- vi
toke toke ni ya, boko
to- ka to- ka ni ya boko
away- go/come+M away- go/come+M to ADJNCT vulture
***- vi ***- vi *** *** nm
tafahani, boko tafahani wehemetemoneke
tafa -hani boko tafa -hani wa -hemete -mone -ke
eat -IP.N+F vulture eat -IP.N+F stand -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** nm vi -*** vi -*** -*** -***
ahi, Yotawaro kabahanihi.
ahi Yotawaro kaba -hani -hi
then (woman's_name) eat -IP.N+F -DUP
*** nf vt -*** -***
'He went, and then there was a vulture, eating Yotawaro.'

54
Yotawaro noki soba nemetemoneke, boko.
Yotawaro noki soba na -hemete -mone -ke boko
(woman's_name) eye+F pull_out AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F vulture
nf pn vt *** -*** -*** -*** nm
'The vulture took out Yotawaro's eyes.'

55
Faya kame, kamematamonaka.
faya ka -ma ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
so go/come -back+M go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back.'

29 There is an incomprehensible phrase at the end of this sentence, that sounds something like yawa mati  
'the enemy Indians'.
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56
Kame, kame kame kobo
ka -ma ka -ma ka -ma kobo
go/come -back+M go/come -back+M go/come -back+M arrive
vi -*** vi -*** vi -*** vi
name,
na -ma
AUX -back+M
*** -***
'He came back, and arrived.'

57
Yama honarini?
yama hona -ra -ni
thing have_something -NEG -BKG+F
nf vi -*** -***
'"Is there anyone there?"'

58
Yama honararake.
yama hona -ra -hara -ke
thing have_something -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** -***
'"There isn't anyone there."'

59
Fara me towa me awineke.
fara me to- ha me awine -ke
same+F 3PL.S CH- AUX+F 3PL.S seem+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- *** *** *** -***
'"That must be all of them."'

60
Fara me fami nofa me amani, owati
fara me fama nofa me ama -ni o- ati
same+F 3PL.S two always+F 3PL.S SEC -BKG+F 1SG.POSS- voice
*** *** vi *** *** *** -*** ***- pn
te kasawariha te, owati te
te ka- sawari te o- ati te
2PL.S COMIT- frustrate+F 2PL.S 1SG.POSS- voice 2PL.S
*** ***- vt *** ***- pn ***
kasawariha te.
ka- sawari te
COMIT- frustrate+F 2PL.S
***- vt ***
'"There were only two of them, you didn't believe me."'

61
Me tami nofara me amake.
me tama nofa -ra me ama -ke
3PL.S many always -NEG+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
*** vi *** -*** *** *** -***
'"There aren't many of them."'
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62
Me one kamakiyaba me amake.
me one ka -makI -ba me ama -ke
3PL.POSS other+F go/come -after -FUT 3PL.POSS SEC -DECL+F
*** adj vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
'"Others of them will come."'

63
Me abamakiyabanake.
me ahaba -makI -habana -ke
3PL.S die -after -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'"Others of them will die."'

64
Me fanawi tamarara me me nabiyemete
me fanawi tama -ra -ra me me na- ahaba -hemete
3PL woman many -NEG -NEG+F 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- die -FP.N+F
*** nf vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- vi -***
me one amani.
me one ama -ni
3PL.POSS other+F be -BKG+F
*** adj vc -***
'"They killed many women."'

65
Me fanawi tama me, me fanawi tama me ka yibote
me fanawi tama me me fanawi tama me ka yibote
3PL woman many+F 3PL 3PL woman many+F 3PL POSS husband
*** nf vi *** *** nf vi *** *** nm
ya me taba me me nabiyemete
ya me taba me me na- ahaba -hemete
ADJNCT 3PL.S be_in_a_group+F 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- die -FP.N+F
*** *** vi *** *** ***- vi -***
me amake.
me ama -ke
3PL.S SEC -DECL+F
*** *** -***
'"They killed many women along with their husbands."'

66
Me habi bayite me amani.
me habi bayi -te me ama -ni
3PL.POSS courage+F thick -HAB 3PL.POSS SEC -BKG+F
*** pn vi -*** *** *** -***
'"They are bold."'

67
Me habi bayite me amake.
me habi bayi -te me ama -ke
3PL.POSS courage+F thick -HAB 3PL.POSS SEC -DECL+F
*** pn vi -*** *** *** -***
'"They are bold."'
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68
Faya me, Me e noki nabanake.
faya me me e noki na -habana -ke
so 3PL 3PL.O 1IN.S wait AUX -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** *** *** *** vt *** -*** -***
'"We will wait for them."'

69
Me, me kamaki ya me ababanake ahi.
me me ka -makI ya me ahaba -habana -ke ahi
3PL 3PL.S go/come -after ADJNCT 3PL.S die -FUT+F -DECL+F then
*** *** vi -*** *** *** vi -*** -*** ***
'"When they come, they will die."'

70
Iya, iya to
iha iha to
plant_sp plant_sp foam_up
nm nm vt
okomatibe.
o- ka- na -mata -be
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time -IMMED+F
***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to make arrow poison in the mortar."'

71
Wati were okobe.
wati were o- ka- na -be
arrow spread_poison_on 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IMMED+F
nm vt ***- ***- *** -***
'"I'm going to put poison on arrows."'

72
Yati me taniba, yati me taniba wati
yati me tani -ba yati me tani -ba wati
Apurina 3PL.POSS killer -FUT Apurina 3PL.POSS killer -FUT arrow
nm *** pn -*** nm *** pn -*** nm
were okomatibe.
were o- ka- na -mata -be
spread_poison_on 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time -IMMED+F
vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to put poison on arrows, to be used against Apurinãs."'

73
Wati e were nahi.
wati e were na -hi
arrow 1IN.S spread_poison_on AUX -IMP+F
nm *** vt *** -***
'"Let's put poison on arrows."'
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74
Yati me e noki nibeya, me ati
yati me e noki na -be -ya me ati
Apurina 3PL.O 1IN.S wait AUX -IMMED+F -now 3PL.S say
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Let's wait for the Apurinãs," they said.'

75
Faya, iya, iya
faya iha iha
so plant_sp plant_sp
*** nm nm
tonakematamonaka.
to- na- ka -himata -mona -ka
away- CAUS- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He went out to get iha.'

76
Iya tonake toke iya,
iha to- na- ka to- ka iha
plant_sp away- CAUS- DECL+M away- go/come+M plant_sp
nm ***- ***- *** ***- vi nm
iya siri kaneno kame iya
iha siri ka- na -hino ka -ma iha
plant_sp scrape COMIT- AUX -IP.N+M go/come -back+M plant_sp
nm vt ***- *** -*** vi -*** nm
to kanamematamonaka ahi.
to ka- na -ma -himata -mona -ka ahi
foam_up COMIT- AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He went to get iha. He scraped the iha and came back. He came back and pulverized the iha in a 
mortar.'

77
Bikafara?
bikafa -ra
vine_sp -NPQ
nm -***
'"And the bikafa?"'

78
Bikafa, bikafa home ahi.
bikafa bikafa homa ahi
vine_sp vine_sp lie_on_ground+M there
nm nm vi ***
'"The bikafa is lying there on the ground."'
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79
Iya, iya tehenera, ee,
iha iha tehene -ra ee
plant_sp plant_sp additive+M -O (pause)
nm nm pn -*** interj
tiwateharake, biyo, biyo yoto hoti,
ti- awa -te -hara -ke biyo biyo yoto hoti
2SG.S- see -HAB -IP.E+F -DECL+F spider_monkey tree_sp
***- vt -*** -*** -*** nf nf
biyo yoto hoti towateharo, iya tene
biyo yoto hoti to- ha -te -haro iha tehene
tree_sp CH- be -HAB -IP.E+F plant_sp additive+M
nf ***- vc -*** -*** nm pn
towateharo.
to- ha -te -haro
CH- be -HAB -IP.E+F
***- vc -*** -***
'You have seen the thing that goes with iha, it's biyo yoto hoti.'

80
Faya iya me to nemetemone fahi.
faya iha me to na -hemete -mone fahi
so plant_sp 3PL.S foam_up AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** nm *** vt *** -*** -*** ***
'They pulverized the iha.'

81
Iya me to na me, yati fana
iha me to na me yati fana
plant_sp 3PL.S foam_up AUX+F 3PL.S Apurina female
nm *** vt *** *** nm nf
sa okoba amake ahi.
sa o- ka- na -ba ama -ke ahi
shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -FUT SEC -DECL+F then
vt ***- ***- *** -*** *** -*** ***
'They pulverized the iha. "I'm going to hit the Apurinã woman with an arrow."'

82
Katoma hihiri, katoma hihiri sa
katoma DUP- hiri katoma DUP- hiri sa
violent_act DUP- make violent_act DUP- make shoot_with_arrow
nf ***- vt nf ***- vt vt
okobeya.
o- ka- na -be -ya
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IMMED+F -now
***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to hit the violent one with an arrow."'
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83
Wati me weyeri kawahaba me
wati me weye -ri ka- na -waha -haba me
arrow 3PL.S carry -DIST COMIT- AUX -change -FUT+F 3PL.S
nm *** vt -*** ***- *** -*** -*** ***
amake, owehene ahi.
ama -ke o- ehene ahi
SEC -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- because_of+M then
*** -*** ***- *** ***
'"They are going to carry arrows because of me."'

84
Me taniba amake haro.
me tani -ba ama -ke haro
3PL.POSS killer -FUT be -DECL+F that_one+F
*** pn -*** vc -*** ***
'"These are the things that will kill them."'

85
Me taniba were
me tani -ba were
3PL.POSS killer -FUT spread_poison_on
*** pn -*** vt
okine oke.
o- ka- na -ne o- ke
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm putting poison on the things that will to kill them."'

86
Taniba were okine
tani -ba were o- ka- na -ne
killer -FUT spread_poison_on 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -CONT+F
pn -*** vt ***- ***- *** -***
oke, sa okanabana.
o- ke sa o- ka- na -habana
1SG.S- DECL+F shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -FUT+F
***- *** vt ***- ***- *** -***
'"I'm putting poison on the arrow I'm going to hit her with."'

87
Towitamakiyaba amake ahi.
to- ita -makI -haba ama -ke ahi
CH- sit -after -FUT+F SEC -DECL+F then
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'She is going to sit down.'

88
Me so kanikimabanake.
me so na kanikima -habana -ke
3PL.S lie AUX scattered -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** *** -*** -***
'"They are going to lie on the ground, all over."'
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89
Me so kanikimi ya me me
me so na kanikima ya me me
3PL.S lie AUX scattered+F ADJNCT 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** vi *** *** *** *** ***
hikababanake.
hi- kaba -habana -ke
OC- eat -FUT+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -***
'"When they are lying on the ground, they will eat them."'

90
Me te kakaba rima nahi.
me te DUP- kaba na -rima na -hi
3PL.O 2PL.S DUP- eat AUX -intermittent AUX -IMP+F
*** *** ***- vt *** -*** *** -***
'"You eat them."'

91
Hine ya me te tisa nahi, me te
hine ya me te tisa na -hi me te
only ADJNCT 3PL.O 2PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -IMP+F 3PL.O 2PL.S
*** *** *** *** vt *** -*** *** ***
kabara mati, me ka yibote ati
kaba -ra mati me ka yibote ati
eat -NEG+F 3PL.O 3PL POSS wife say
vt -*** *** *** *** nf vt
narawemetemoneke, me fana mati.
na -rawa -hemete -mone -ke me fana mati
AUX -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S get_married+F 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** vi ***
'"After you shoot them with arrows, you can eat them," their wives said, after they got married.'

92
Me fana me atimetemone amake.
me fana me ati -mete -mone ama -ke
3PL.S get_married+F 3PL.POSS voice -FP.N+F -REP+F be -DECL+F
*** vi *** pn -*** -*** vc -***
'That's what they said after they were married.'
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BAKAYONA

Yowao

 

Free Translation
They were going to change into something else. They changed into something 

else. 
He came from cutting down trees, and called to his younger brother. "Brother,

Bakayona." "What?" "Come here a minute." "What should I do?" "Come here a
minute." His younger brother came. "Turn your back this way. I'm going to make lines
on your back," he said. So he turned his back. He cut his back up with a saw, the first
saw. He cut him up and roasted him on a grill, on the coals. He was on the grill. His
heart was on the grill. He ate him with taro, roasted taro. He roasted taro and ate him
with it. 

Then the sound of the fish taking the water started. His younger brother took
the water upstream. The water went, "Beetoo." "Wait, I'm still eating," the older brother 
said. He finished eating, but he didn't drink any water. He took the casting net off the nail 
on the wall, and went to the water, when the noise of the fish was heard, when the noise 
of the fish came. He cast the net, but his net didn't go in the water. Because the net didn't 
go in the water, he pulled it back and cast it again. Then he went upstream. There wasn't 
any water at all. So he came back. "Mother, give me some water." "There is no water." 
"I'm thirsty." He went to sleep thirsty. He got up early and in the morning went after the 
water in the empty streambed. He came back. He came back and went. He went hopping 
along on the rocks. As he went on the rocks, he fell down hard on a rock. He hit his head. 
He lay there a long time. 

They put points on arrows, and it was a big bunch of arrows, to shoot at him. 
"Mother, when your water is all gone, my younger brother should come after me," he had 
said. So he went, and shot the arrows. He went along shooting arrows. He dammed up the 
water with a rock. The sound of the water started up. He shot the one arrow that was left. 
It landed in the water, and because of it the sound of the fish started up. The fish went,
"Ooo." "You didn't believe me. My older brother is living here. He made the first
canoe, he who was the first white man." He went to his older brother. "'My older
brother is not going to die; he always said he would not die,' I said," he said. The two
of them went there. 

His older brother shot some fish with bow and arrow, as he made
the canoe, when the first wooley monkeys came. The wooley monkeys came. He shot
fish. He set the basket of fish down, because there were so many wooley monkeys
calling out. He went up in a tall tree and looked at how many there were. "There
weren't many before, but there are many now," he said. His fish and arrows were
lying on the ground. He went up the tree to look at the monkeys. Then he came back
down. He put the fish on his back again and came back, and arrived back. His wife
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and her sister gutted the fish. "Did my younger brother come?" "Your brother came,"
his wife said. 

"Younger brother, is my mother's water all gone?" "The water is all
gone. I came because the water is all gone, and I came because my mother asked me
to. I came after you," he said. "Let's go downstream. Older brother, let's go
downstream tomorrow." "Yes, let's go downstream tomorrow." They slept. They got
ready to leave. He was ready. They got into the canoe. "I'm going to let the water go.
Watch out," said the older brother. He let the water go. The water went downstream fast. 
The piranhas bit the trees off to make way for the streambed. The first kerewe sloth 
climbed up a sirika tree after the fruits and was receptive to the sexual advances of the 
wooley monkeys. "Yaa, yaa," the wooley monkeys called. The wooley monkeys were 
going downstream with the current. The water went downstream. The alligator was 
strong, carrying them in the canoe. 

Baka? (Alan Vogel)
Yes. His name escapes me. Baka, it was Baka,

the one who was an alligator. They went downstream. He stayed with his mother.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Me tohiyaba mati.
me to- hiya -haba mati
3PL.S CH- bad -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** ***
'They were going to change into something else.'

2
Me tohiyemetemoneke.
me to- hiya -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S CH- bad -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They changed into something else.'

3
Awa ka ne kame,
awa ka na ka -ma
tree chop AUX+M go/come -back+M
nf vt *** vi -***
nisori, nisori haha
nisori nisori DUP- ha
3SG.POSS_younger_brother 3SG.POSS_younger_brother DUP- call
nm nm ***- vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He came from cutting down trees, and called to his younger brother.'

4
Niso, Bakayona.
niso Bakayona
younger_brother (man's_name)
nm nm
'"Brother, Bakayona."'

5
Haa?
haa
huh?
interj
'"What?"'

6
Tikamamata.
ti- ka -ma -mata
2SG.S- go/come -back -short_time
***- vi -*** -***
'"Come here a minute."'
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7
Himata ebe oribe?
himata ebe o- na -ri -be
what for_what_purpose? 1SG.S- AUX -CQ+F -IMMED+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** -***
'"What should I do?"'

8
Tikamamata.
ti- ka -ma -mata
2SG.S- go/come -back -short_time
***- vi -*** -***
'"Come here a minute."'

9
Nisori
niso
3SG.POSS_younger_brother
nm
kamematamonaka.
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'His younger brother came.'

10
Kame, Tibatasewama.
ka -ma ti- batasI -waha -ma
go/come -back+M 2SG.S- turn_back -change -back
vi -*** ***- vi -*** -***
'He came. "Turn your back this way."'

11
Tibatasewama.
ti- batasI -waha -ma
2SG.S- turn_back -change -back
***- vi -*** -***
'"Turn your back this way."'

12
Tibatasi hani onawahibe,
ti- batasi hani o- na- wa -be
2SG.POSS- middle_of_back writing+F 1SG.S- CAUS- stand -IMMED+F
***- pn pn ***- ***- vi -***
ati nematamonaka.
ati na -himata -mona -ka
say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to make lines on your back," he said.'
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13
Faya barewamematamonahane.
faya barI -waha -ma -himata -mona -ha -ne
so lie -change -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP -BKG+M
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he turned his back.'

14
Bobi hikanisematamonaka,
bobi hi- ka- na -risa -himata -mona -ka
slit OC- COMIT- AUX -down -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
sehoti ya sehotitebana.
sehoti ya sehoti -te -bana
saw ADJNCT saw -HAB -FUT
nf *** nf -*** -***
'He cut his back up with a saw, the first saw.'

15
Bobi hikanise faya, bobi hine
bobi hi- ka- na -risa faya bobi hi- na
slit OC- COMIT- AUX -down+M so slit OC- AUX+M
vt ***- ***- *** -*** *** vt ***- ***
tabasi hinematamonaka yifo ya,
tabasi hi- na -himata -mona -ka yifo ya
roast OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M fire ADJNCT
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf ***
yifo witi ya, tana ya ahi.
yifo witi ya tana ya ahi
coals ADJNCT grill ADJNCT then
nf *** nf *** ***
'He cut his back. He cut him up and roasted him on a grill, on the coals.'

16
Tana ya kawematamonaka.
tana ya ka- wa -himata -mona -ka
grill ADJNCT COMIT- stand -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'He was on the grill.'

17
Makawari (kawitarematamonaka
makawari ka- ita -rI -himata -mona -ka
heart COMIT- sit -raised_surface -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
tana ya)30.
tana ya
grill ADJNCT
nf ***
'His heart was on the grill.'

30 The part in parentheses was said in Portuguese; the Jarawara was supplied later by Okomobi, Yowao’s 
son.
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Haso ya kakawi
haso ya ka- kawi
taro_sp ADJNCT COMIT- be_mixed
nm *** ***- vi
hinematamonaka haso ya, haso
hi- na -himata -mona -ka haso ya haso
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M taro_sp ADJNCT taro_sp
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nm *** nm
yokahari.
yoka -hari
roast -IP.E+M
vt -***
'He ate him with taro, roasted taro.'

19
Haso yoke haso kakawi hine, aba
haso yoka haso ka- kawi hi- na aba
taro_sp roast+M taro_sp COMIT- be_mixed OC- AUX+M fish
nm vt nm ***- vi ***- *** nm
me ye31 moni yana tonematamona
me yehe moni yana to- na -himata -mona
3PL.POSS hand sound start CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** pn pn vi ***- *** -*** -***
amaka, faha towakenoho.
ama -ka faha to- ka- ka -hino -ho
SEC -DECL+M water away- COMIT- go/come -IP.N+M -DUP
*** -*** nf ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'He roasted taro and ate him with it. Then the sound of the fish taking the water started.'

20
Faha
faha
water
nf
towakatimematamonaka
to- ka- ka -tima -himata -mona -ka
away- COMIT- go/come -upstream -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
nisori.
nisori
3SG.POSS_younger_brother
nm
'His younger brother took the water upstream.'

21
Beetoo fa moni nemetemone ahi.
beetoo faha moni na -hemete -mone ahi
(sound) water make_sound AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** nf vt *** -*** -*** ***
'The water went, "Beetoo."'

31 The words me ye seem to be a mistake. The phrase should be aba moni ‘the sound of the fish’.
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22
Aa, hiba, otafasa o, ati
aa hiba o- tafa -sa o- ati
huh? wait 1SG.S- eat -still 1SG.S- say
interj interj ***- vi -*** ***- vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Wait, I'm still eating," he said.'

23
Faya tafi ahabe, fa
faya tafa ahaba faha
so eat.NFIN end+M water
*** vi vi nf
fawarematamonahane.
fawa -ra -himata -mona -ha -ne
drink -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP -BKG+M
vt -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He finished eating, but didn't drink any water.'

24
Fa faware, tahafa sota tokane
faha fawa -ra tahafa sota to- ka- na
water drink -NEG+M casting_net remove CH- COMIT- AUX+M
nf vt -*** nf vt ***- ***- ***
tokome
to- ka -ma
away- go/come -back+M
***- vi -***
tokifiwawiti, tahafa wati
to- ka -fI -waha -witI tahafa wati
away- go/come -water -change -out+M casting_net go_after
***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf vt
kanematamonaka, aba moni sai
ka- na -himata -mona -ka aba moni sai
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M fish sound be_heard
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nm pn vi
ya aba moni kaki ya.
ya aba moni ka -kI ya
ADJNCT fish sound go/come -coming.NOM ADJNCT
*** nm pn vi -*** ***
'He didn't drink any water. He took the casting net off [the nail], and went to the water, when the 
noise of the fish was heard, when the noise of the fish came.'
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Tahafa koro tokanematamonane
tahafa koro to- ka- na -himata -mona -ne
casting_net throw CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nf vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
hinaka tahafa
hina ka tahafa
3sPOSS POSS casting_net
*** *** nf
kabokarahabanihi.
ka- boka -ra -haba -ni -hi
COMIT- enter_water -NEG -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He cast the net, but his net didn't go in the water.'

26
Tahafa kabokara ihi tahafa
tahafa ka- boka -ra ihi tahafa
casting_net COMIT- enter_water -NEG+F because_of+F casting_net
nf ***- vi -*** *** nf
horo kaname tahafa koro
horo ka- na -ma tahafa koro
drag COMIT- AUX -back+M casting_net throw
vt ***- *** -*** nf vt
tokanamatasematamonane.
to- ka- na -ma -tasa -himata -mona -ne
away- COMIT- AUX -back -again -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'Because the net didn't go in the water, he pulled the net back in and cast the net again.'

27
Faya tokatimemata.
faya to- ka -tima -himata
so away- go/come -upstream -FP.N+M
*** ***- vi -*** -***
'Then he went upstream.'

28
Fa wataremetemoneke fa, nafi.
faha wata -ra -hemete -mone -ke faha nafi
water exist -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F water all
nf vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nf pn
'There wasn't any water at all.'

29
Faya kamematamonaka.
faya ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
so go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he came back.'
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30
Ami, ami oko fabana.
ami ami o- ka faha -bana
mother mother 1SG.POSS- POSS water -FUT
nm nm ***- *** nf -***
'"Mother, give me some water."'

31
Fa watarini.
faha wata -ra -ni
water exist -NEG+F -BKG+F
nf vi -*** -***
'"There is no water."'

32
Bakasi owa oke.
bakasi o- awa o- ke
thirst 1SG.S- feel 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf ***- vt ***- ***
'"I'm thirsty."'

33
Faya bakasi amo kane, bakasi amo kane,
faya bakasi amo ka- na bakasi amo ka- na
so thirst sleep COMIT- AUX+M thirst sleep COMIT- AUX+M
*** nf vi ***- *** nf vi ***- ***
bosa ne, fa
bosa na faha
get_up_early AUX+M water
vi *** nf
kiyominematamonane fa kori.
kiyo -mina -himata -mona -ne faha kori
chase -morning -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M water nakedness+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nf pn
'He went to sleep thirsty. He got up early and in the morning went after the water in the empty 
streambed.'

34
Kamematamona.
ka -ma -himata -mona
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'He came back.'

35
Wete namematamonaka.
wete na -ma -himata -mona -ka
return AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back.'
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36
Wete name tokomake, tokomake,
wete na -ma to- ka -makI to- ka -makI
return AUX -back+M away- go/come -after away- go/come -after
vi *** -*** ***- vi -*** ***- vi -***
yora na ya32 yora tonamakehite betira
yora na ya yora to- na -makI -hitI betira
jump AUX+F ADJNCT jump away- AUX -after -along_the_way rock
vi *** *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'He came back and went. He went hopping along on the rocks.'

37
Betira ya tokomake, yati, yati ya kote
betira ya to- ka -makI yati yati ya kote
rock ADJNCT away- go/come -after stone stone ADJNCT hit
nf *** ***- vi -*** nf nf *** vt
kanematamonane sonahari.
ka- na -himata -mona -ne sona -hari
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M fall -IP.E+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** vi -***
'He went on the rocks. He fell down hard on a rock.'

38
Tati mete, tati karimematamonaka
tati mete tati karima -himata -mona -ka
head rear+M head hit -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn pn pn vi -*** -*** -***
haro.
haro
that_one+F
***
'He hit his head.'

39
Faya fore fofore towematamonaka fahi.
faya forI DUP- forI to- ha -himata -mona -ka fahi
so lie DUP- lie CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vi ***- vi ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He lay there a long time.'

32 The phrase yora na ya is a mistake.
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40
Wati me nawariya wati me
wati me na- wa -rI wati me
arrow 3PL.S CAUS- stand -raised_surface+F arrow 3PL.S
nm *** ***- vi -*** nm ***
nawariya wati tabo
na- wa -rI wati tabo
CAUS- stand -raised_surface+F arrow bunch+M
***- vi -*** nm pn
fotematamonane me tisa
fota -himata -mona -ne me tisa
big -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow
vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
hinebonaha.
hi- na -hibona -ha
OC- AUX -INT+M -DUP
***- *** -*** -***
'They put points on arrows, and it was a big bunch of arrows, to shoot at him.'

41
Ami, tika fa ahabi ya
ami ti- ka faha ahaba ya
mother 2SG.POSS- POSS water die ADJNCT
nm ***- *** nf vi ***
okaniso kamakiya ati
o- ka niso ka -makI -yaho ati
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_brother go/come -after -DIST.IMP+M say
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Mother, when your water is all gone, my younger brother should come after me," he said.'

42
Faya tokomakematamonaka wati sa
faya to- ka -makI -himata -mona -ka wati sa
so away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M arrow shoot
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nm vt
nebanoho.
na -hiba -no -ho
AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'So he went, and shot the arrows.'
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43
Wati tisa tonamakehite, fa bari
wati tisa to- na -makI -hitI faha bari
arrow shoot away- AUX -after -along_the_way water impede
nm vt ***- *** -*** -*** nf vt
kanematamonaka betira ya yati
ka- na -himata -mona -ka betira ya yati
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M rock ADJNCT stone
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'He went along shooting arrows. He dammed up the water with a rock.'

44
Yati ya fa bari kane, fa moni yana
yati ya faha bari ka- na faha moni yana
stone ADJNCT water impede COMIT- AUX+M water sound start
nf *** nf vt ***- *** nf pn vi
tonemetemone.
to- na -hemete -mone
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'He dammed up the water with a rock. The sound of the water started up.'

45
Aba me33 wati towaharikose sa
aba me wati to- ohari -kosa sa
fish 3PL.O arrow CH- one -middle+M shoot_with_arrow
nm *** nm ***- vi -*** vt
tokanamaki, wati, koho nife
to- ka- na -makI wati koho na -fI
away- COMIT- AUX -after+M arrow hit AUX -water
***- ***- *** -*** nm vt *** -***
ehene, aba me moni yana
ehene aba me moni yana
because_of+M fish 3PL.POSS sound start
*** nm *** pn vi
tonemetemone.
to- na -hemete -mone
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'He shot the one arrow that was left. It landed in the water, and because of it the sound of the fish 
started up.'

33 Aba me appears to be a mistake.
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46
Ooo aba me moni
ooo aba me moni
(sound_of_splashing) fish 3PL.S make_sound
sound nm *** vt
nemetemone.
na -hemete -mone
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** -*** -***
'The fish went, "Ooo."'

47
Owati tikasawariyara ti.
o- ati ti- ka- sawari -hara ti-
1SG.POSS- voice 2SG.S- COMIT- frustrate -IP.E+F 2SG.S-
***- pn ***- ***- vt -*** ***-
'"You didn't believe me."'

48
Okoyo wina,
o- ka ayo wina
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother live
***- *** nm vi
okoyo wine awaka ahi.
o- ka ayo wina awa -ka ahi
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother live+M seem+M -DECL+M there
***- *** nm vi *** -*** ***
'"My older brother is living there."'

49
Kanawateba, kanawateba yama
kanawa -te -ba kanawa -te -ba yama
canoe -HAB -FUT canoe -HAB -FUT work_on
nf -*** -*** nf -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka, yaratebana.
na -himata -mona -ka yara -te -bana
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M Brazilian -HAB -FUT
*** -*** -*** -*** nm -*** -***
'"He made the first canoe, he who was the first white man."'

50
Anoti, anoti ni
anoti anoti ni
3SG.POSS_older_brother 3SG.POSS_older_brother to
nm nm ***
tokomakematamonaka.
to- ka -makI -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went to his older brother.'
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51
Okoyo, ahabarebona ati
o- ka ayo ahaba -ra -hibona ati
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother die -NEG -INT+M say
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** vt
nofe ama, onahara o ati
na nofa ama ati o- na -hara o- ati
AUX always+M SEC say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- say
*** *** *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"'My older brother is not going to die; he always said he would not die,' I said," he said.'

52
Faya me tokomakemetemoneke.
faya me to- ka -makI -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S away- go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went there.'

53
Me towakamakiya me,
me to- ka- ka -makI me
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -after+F 3PL.S
*** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
anoti aba me sa
anoti aba me sa
3SG.POSS_older_brother fish 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow
nm nm *** vt
nematamonane, kanawa yama nari,
na -himata -mona -ne kanawa yama na -hari
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M canoe work_on AUX -IP.E+M
*** -*** -*** -*** nf vt *** -***
wafa meteba me
wafa me -te -ba me
wooley_monkey 3PL -HAB -FUT 3PL.S
nm *** -*** -*** ***
kakibeni ya.
ka -kI -be -ni ya
go/come -coming.NOM -FUT -IP.N+F ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'The two of them went there. His older brother shot some fish with bow and arrow, as he made the 
canoe, when the first wooley monkeys came.'
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54
Wafa me kakemetemone me
wafa me ka -kI -hemete -mone me
wooley_monkey 3PL.S go/come -coming -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S
nm *** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'The wooley monkeys came.'

55
Faya aba me sa ne, aba me
faya aba me sa na aba me
so fish 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow AUX+M fish 3PL.O
*** nm *** vt *** nm ***
nawarise, me ati tamaha me
na- wa -risa me ati tama -ha me
CAUS- stand -down+M 3PL.POSS voice many -RC+F 3PL.POSS
***- vi -*** *** pn vi -*** ***
ihi.
ihi
because_of+F
***
'He shot fish. He set the [basket of] fish down, because there were so many [wooley monkeys] 
calling out.'

56
Awa nemeha ya tokomisawite mera
awa nemeha ya to- ka -misa -witI mera
tree high+F ADJNCT CH- go/come -up -out 3PL.O
nf vi *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
ki nematamonaka me tama mati.
ki na -himata -mona -ka me tama mati
look_at AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3PL.S many+F 3PL.S
vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** vi ***
'He went up in a tall tree and looked at how many there were.'

57
Me tatama nofara me
me DUP- tama na nofa -ra me
3PL.S DUP- many AUX always -NEG+F 3PL.S
*** ***- vi *** *** -*** ***
tamawaine, ati nematamonaha.
tama -waha -ne ati na -himata -mona -ha
many -change+F -CONT+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
vi -*** -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"There weren't many before, but there are many now," he said.'
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58
Hinaka aba me homa, hinaka wati
hina ka aba me homa hina ka wati
3sPOSS POSS fish 3PL.S lie_on_ground 3sPOSS POSS arrow
*** *** nm *** vi *** *** nm
kahoma, tokomisawite mera
ka- homa to- ka -misa -witI mera
COMIT- lie_on_ground away- go/come -up -out 3PL.O
***- vi ***- vi -*** -*** ***
ki nematamonaka.
ki na -himata -mona -ka
look_at AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'His fish and arrows were lying on the ground. He went up [the tree] to look at them.'

59
Faya kisamematamonaka.
faya ka -risa -ma -himata -mona -ka
so go/come -down -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'Then he came back down.'

60
Kisame
ka -risa -ma
go/come -down+M -back+M
vi -*** -***
kamematamonaha.
ka -ma -himata -mona -ha
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back down, and came back.'

61
Aba me weye namisame kame,
aba me weye na -misa -ma ka -ma
fish 3PL.O carry AUX -up -back+M go/come -back+M
nm *** vt *** -*** -*** vi -***
kobo namematamonaka.
kobo na -ma -himata -mona -ka
arrive AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He put the fish on his back again and came back, and arrived back.'
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62
Fati, fati aba me bobi
fati fati aba me bobi
3sPOSS_wife 3sPOSS_wife fish 3PL.O slit
nf nf nm *** vt
narawemetemone ama.
na -rawa -hemete -mone ama
AUX -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'His wife and her sister gutted the fish.'

63
Okaniso kamakino awa?
o- ka niso ka -makI -hino awa
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_brother go/come -after -IP.N+M seem+M
***- *** nm vi -*** -*** ***
'"Did my younger brother come?"'

64
Niso kamakinone
niso ka -makI -hino -ne
2SG.POSS_younger_brother go/come -after -IP.N+M -BKG+M
nm vi -*** -*** -***
fati ati nemetemoneni.
fati ati na -hemete -mone -ni
3sPOSS_wife say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nf vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Your brother came," his wife said.'

65
Niso okomi ka fa aba
niso o- ka ami ka faha ahaba
younger_brother 1SG.POSS- POSS mother POSS water end+F
nm ***- *** nm *** nf vi
awine?
awine
seem+F
***
'"Younger brother, is my mother's water all gone?"'

66
Fa abara.
faha ahaba -hara
water end -IP.E+F
nf vi -***
'"The water is all gone."'
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67
Fa aba ihi okomi ati
faha ahaba ihi o- ka ami ati
water end because_of+F 1SG.POSS- POSS mother voice
nf vi *** ***- *** nm pn
ihi okomakera o.
ihi o- ka -makI -hara o-
because_of+F 1SG.S- go/come -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S-
*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***-
'"I came because the water is all gone, and I came because my mother asked me to."'

68
Tiwa onakamakiyara oni ati
tiwa o- na- ka -makI -hara o- ni ati
2SG.O 1SG.S- CAUS- go/come -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S- BKG+F say
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I came after you," he said.'

69
E tokisamaba ere.
e to- ka -risa -ma -haba ere
1IN.S away- go/come -down -back -FUT+F 1IN.S
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Let's go downstream."'

70
Ayo, ayo e
ayo ayo e
older_brother older_brother 1IN.S
nm nm ***
tokisamaminabone ere.
to- ka -risa -ma -mina -habone ere
away- go/come -down -back -morning -INT+F 1IN.S
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Older brother, let's go downstream tomorrow."'

71
Ee, e
ee e
yes 1IN.S
interj ***
tokisamaminibe.
to- ka -risa -ma -mina -be
away- go/come -down -back -morning+F -IMMED+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Yes, let's go downstream tomorrow."'
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72
Me amo na me, me amo
me amo na me me amo
3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep
*** vi *** *** *** vi
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They slept.'

73
Me amo na me yana tona yana
me amo na me yana to- na yana
3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S start CH- AUX+F start
*** vi *** *** vi ***- *** vi
tonematamonane.
to- na -himata -mona -ne
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They slept, and they got ready to leave. He was ready.'

74
Kanawa ya me kibemetemonehe.
kanawa ya me kibI -hemete -mone -he
canoe ADJNCT 3PL.S be_inside -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP
nf *** *** vi -*** -*** -***
'They got into the canoe.'

75
Fa naha okomatibe.
faha naha o- ka- na -mata -be
water open 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time+F -IMMED+F
nf vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to let the water go."'

76
Tera, te kakatoma.
tera te ka- katoma
2PL.O 2PL.S COMIT- watch
*** *** ***- vt
'"Watch out."'

77
Fa naha kanematamonaka.
faha naha ka- na -himata -mona -ka
water open COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He let the water go.'
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78
Fa tokisemetemone ama kita
faha to- ka -risa -hemete -mone ama kita
water away- go/come -down -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC fast
nf ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'The water went downstream fast.'

79
Fa kitemetemone amani.
faha kita -hemete -mone ama -ni
water strong -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -BKG+F
nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
'The water went fast.'

80
Aba me yai hinemetemone,
aba me yai hi- na -hemete -mone
fish 3PL.S bite_off OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** -***
amake fa toritebana, oma mati.
ama -ke faha tori -te -bana oma mati
SEC -DECL+F water inside+F -HAB -FUT piranha 3PL
*** -*** nf pn -*** -*** nm ***
'The fish bit [the trees to make way for] the streambed, the piranhas.'

81
Oma me yai hinemetemone
oma me yai hi- na -hemete -mone
piranha 3PL.S bite_off OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'The piranhas cut them [the trees].'

82
Kerewetebani, sirika noko yama
kerewe -te -ba -ni sirika noko yama
sloth_sp -HAB -FUT -IP.N+F rubber_tree seed+M climb
nf -*** -*** -*** nm pn vt
naware siwa nimetemone ama.
na -waharI siwa na -mete -mone ama
AUX -all_over play AUX+F -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC
*** -*** vi *** -*** -*** ***
'The first kerewe sloth climbed up a sirika tree after the fruits and was receptive to the sexual 
advances [of the wooley monkeys].'
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83
Yaa, yaa
yaa yaa
(cry_of_wooley_monkey) (cry_of_wooley_monkey)
interj interj
yaa yaa
yaa yaa
(cry_of_wooley_monkey) (cry_of_wooley_monkey)
interj interj
yaa yaa fa, fa, fa
yaa yaa faha faha faha
(cry_of_wooley_monkey) (cry_of_wooley_monkey) water water water
interj interj nf nf nf
tokisara wafa me
to- ka -risa -ra wafa me
away- go/come -down+F -O wooley_monkey 3PL.S
***- vi -*** -*** nm ***
towakisemetemoneke.
to- ka- ka -risa -hemete -mone -ke
away- COMIT- go/come -down -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Yaa, yaa," [the wooley monkeys called]. The wooley monkeys were going downstream with the 
current.'

84
Faya tokisemetemone.
faya to- ka -risa -hemete -mone
so away- go/come -down -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'It [the water] went downstream.'

85
Kitehimatamonaka mera kaheka nari   ahi.
kita -himata -mona -ka mera kaheka na -hari   ahi
strong -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3PL.O load AUX -IP.E+M then
vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt *** -***   ***
'He was strong, carrying them.'

86
Mera weye kanematamonaka ahi.
mera weye ka- na -himata -mona -ka ahi
3PL.O carry COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He carried them.'

87
Baka?
Baka
(man's_name)
nm
'Baka?'
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88
Ee, ino fawa ne amaka ahi.
ee ino fawa na ama -ka ahi
yes name+M disappear AUX+M SEC -DECL+M then
interj pn vi *** *** -*** ***
'Yes. His name escapes me.'

89
Baka, Bakamatamonaka,
Baka Baka -mata -mona -ka
(man's_name) (man's_name) -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm nm -*** -*** -***
inohowe towahari.
inohowe to- ha -hari
alligator_sp CH- be -IP.E+M
nm ***- vc -***
'Baka, it was Baka, the one who was an alligator.'

90
Faya me tokisemetemoneke
faya me to- ka -risa -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S away- go/come -down -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'They went downstream.'

91
Faya mati ya fafamawa
faya mati ya DUP- fama -waha
so 3SG.POSS_mother ADJNCT DUP- two -change
*** nf *** ***- vi -***
towematamona amaka fahi.
to- ha -himata -mona ama -ka fahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+M then
***- *** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'He stayed with his mother.'
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THEY  TURNED  INTO  WHITE-LIPPED 
PECCARIES

Yowao

 

Free Translation
The ones that were to become the first white-lipped peccaries burned the new

garden. They listened to the trees burning, all day long. Snuff, it was snuff. They blew
snuff into each other's noses. "Oof," they said, as they blew snuff into each other.
There were many people. They yelled like white-lipped peccaries as they listened to
the trees burning. They listened to the trees. 

Someone else went into the forest. He cut the tops of the hard outer shells of 
Brazil nuts, to take out the nuts. He came back. He came upon them as they were making 
noise. He went to his own house. He called to his younger sister. "Sister, sister." "Huh?" 
"Are you in the seclusion hut?" "I'm inside. Brother, this is what happened when your son 
took away your snuff. They wanted to turn into white-lipped peccaries," she said. "They 
are there in the forest. I'm going to put poison on the darts. I'm going to shoot them with a 
blowgun," he said. 

He foamed up the poison with a brush. He put poison on the darts. He left. He 
went after them, to shoot them with a blowgun. He shot them. They yelled. They ran 
away, and he went running after them. His wife died when he shot her with a poison dart. 
He carried his dead wife. He brought her back and ate her. He roasted his wife on a grill.
He ate his wife. He cracked open her skull. He spit out her brains, and they turned
into the first collared peccaries.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Faya awa me sari nawahemetemoneke
faya awa me sari na -waha -hemete -mone -ke
so tree 3PL.S burn AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** nf *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** -***
fahi, me one, hiyama meteba mati.
fahi me one hiyama me -te -ba mati
then 3PL other+F white-lipped_peccary 3PL -HAB -FUT 3PL
*** *** adj nm *** -*** -*** ***
'The ones that were to become the first white-lipped peccaries burned the new garden.'

2
Awa me sari na,
awa me sari na
tree 3PL.S burn AUX+F
nf *** vt ***
'They burned the trees.'

3
awa ati me kamita natiya me
awa ati me ka- mita nahatI me
tree voice 3PL.S COMIT- hear day+F 3PL.S
nf pn *** ***- vt *** ***
'They listened to the trees burning, all day long.'

4
Sina, afa amake haro, sina.
sina afa ama -ke haro sina
snuff this+F be -DECL+F that_one+Fsnuff
nf dem vc -*** *** nf
'Snuff, it was snuff.'

5
Me afo nemetemoneke, me witi ahi.
me afo na -hemete -mone -ke me witi ahi
3PL.S blow AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.POSS nose then
*** vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** pn ***
'They had snuff blown into their noses.'

6
Oof, me afo na me
oof me afo na me
hoo! 3PL.S blow AUX+F 3PL.S
interj *** vt *** ***
'"Oof" they said, as they had snuff blown into them.'
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7
me tamemetemone ahi.
me tama -hemete -mone ahi
3PL.S many -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vi -*** -*** ***
'There were many people.'

8
Me ye nawahemetemone, awa ati me
me ye na -waha -hemete -mone awa ati me
3PL.S yell AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F tree voice 3PL.S
*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** nf pn ***
kamita mati ahi.
ka- mita mati ahi
COMIT- hear+F 3PL.S then
***- vt *** ***
'They yelled as they listened to the trees [burning].'

9
Awa ati me kamita me
awa ati me ka- mita me
tree voice 3PL.S COMIT- hear+F 3PL.S
nf pn *** ***- vt ***
'They listened to the trees.'

10
me ka owa toke,
me ka owa to- ka
3PL POSS other+M away- go/come+M
*** *** adj ***- vi
'One of them went into the forest.'

11
mowe ka ne,
mowe ka na
Brazil_nut chop AUX+M
nm vt ***
'He cut the tops of the hard outer shells of Brazil nuts [to take out the nuts].'

12
kame,
ka -ma
go/come -back+M
vi -***
'He came back.'

13
me ati wasimematamonaka.
me ati wasi -ma -himata -mona -ka
3PL.POSS voice find -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** pn vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came upon them as they were making noise.'
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14
Me ati wasime
me ati wasi -ma
3PL.POSS voice find -back+M
*** pn vt -***
'He came upon them as they were making noise.'

15
tokome
to- ka -ma
away- go/come -back+M
***- vi -***
'He went to his own house.'

16
hinakasima haha
hina ka asima DUP- ha
3sPOSS POSS younger_sister DUP- call
*** *** nf ***- vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'He called to his younger sister.'

17
Asima, asima.
asima asima
younger_sister younger_sister
nf nf
'"Sister, sister."'

18
Haa?
haa
huh?
interj
'"Huh?"'

19
Tifoyini?
ti- foya -ni
2SG.S- be_inside+F -BKG+F
***- vi -***
'"Are you in the seclusion hut?"'

20
Ofoyini.
o- foya -ni
1SG.S- be_inside+F -BKG+F
***- vi -***
'"I'm inside."'
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21
Ayo tika sina tikatao
ayo ti- ka sina tikatao
older_brother 2SG.POSS- POSS snuff your_son
nm ***- *** nf nm
towakame yama fahi
to- ka- ka -ma yama fahi
away- COMIT- go/come -back+M thing then
***- ***- vi -*** nf ***
'"Brother, this is what happened when your son took away your snuff."'

22
Me tohiyabone me ati narani ati
me to- hiya -habone me ati na -hara -ni ati
3PL.S CH- bad -INT+F 3PL.S say AUX -IP.E+F -BKG+F say
*** ***- vi -*** *** vt *** -*** -*** vt
nemetemonehe.
na -hemete -mone -he
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"They wanted to turn [into white-lipped peccaries]," she said.'

23
Me nao ahi.
me naho ahi
3PL.S stand there
*** vi ***
'"They are there in the forest."'

24
Sare
sarehe
dart
nf
were okomatibe.
were o- ka- na -mata -be
spread_poison_on1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time+F -IMMED+F
vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to put poison on the darts."'

25
Me fora obe.
me fora o- na -be
3PL.O shoot_with_blowgun 1SG.S- AUX -IMMED+F
*** vt ***- *** -***
'"I'm going to shoot them with a blowgun."'

26
Faya iha to kane
faya iha to ka- na
so plant_sp foam_up COMIT- AUX+M
*** nm vt ***- ***
'He foamed up the poison with a brush.'
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27
mera34 iha were kane
mera iha were ka- na
3PL.O plant_sp spread COMIT- AUX+M
*** nm vt ***- ***
'He put poison on the darts.'

28
yana tone
yana to- na
start CH- AUX+M
vi ***- ***
'He left.'

29
mera tonakamematamonaka,
mera to- na- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
3PL.O away- CAUS- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
mera fora nebanoho.
mera fora na -hiba -no -ho
3PL.O shoot_with_blowgun AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He went after them, to shoot them with the blowgun.'

30
me fora ne,
me fora na
3PL.O shoot_with_blowgun AUX+M
*** vt ***
'He shot them with the blowgun.'

31
me ye nemetemoneheni.
me ye na -hemete -mone -he -ni
3PL.S yell AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP -BKG+F
*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They yelled.'

34 mera is a mistake.
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32
Me kana ni
me kana na
3PL.POSS run AUX.NFIN
*** vi ***
tokomemetemoneke ahi, me
to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke ahi me
away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then 3PL.POSS
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** *** ***
nowati kiyohibanoho.
nowati kiyo -hiba -no -ho
behind chase -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
pn vi -*** -*** -***
'They ran away, and he went running after them.'

33
Fati ahabemetemoneke,
fati ahaba -hemete -mone -ke
3sPOSS_wife die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** -***
hikaraboharo, iha ya.
hi- karaboha -haro iha ya
OC- blowgun -RC+F plant_sp ADJNCT
***- vt -*** nm ***
'His wife died when he shot her with poison.'

34
Fati ahabani weye nematamonaha.
fati ahaba -hani weye na -himata -mona -ha
3sPOSS_wife die -IP.N+F carry AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
nf vi -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He carried his wife, who had died.'

35
Hekamemetemoneke,
hi- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
OC- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
hikabamabanihi.
hi- kaba -ma -haba -ni -hi
OC- eat -back -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He brought her back and ate her.'

36
Hikabemetemoneke.
hi- kaba -hemete -mone -ke
OC- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'He ate her.'
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37
Fati tabasi ne,
fati tabasi na
3sPOSS_wife roast AUX+M
nf vt ***
'He roasted his wife on a grill.'

38
fati kabe
fati kaba
3sPOSS_wife eat+M
nf vt
'He ate his wife.'

39
fati tati waka kane,
fati tati waka ka- na
3sPOSS_wife head crack COMIT- AUX+M
nf pn vt ***- ***
'He cracked open his wife's skull.'

40
Fati tati afone firo
fati tati afone firo
3sPOSS_wife head soft_core spit out
nf pn pn vt
nematamonane, kobaya
na -himata -mona -ne kobaya
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M collared_peccary
*** -*** -*** -*** nm
metebanihi.
me -te -ba -ni -hi
3PL -HAB -FUT -IP.N+F -DUP
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He spit out his wife's brains, and they turned into the first collared peccaries.'
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THE  FIRST  CORN

Yowao
 

Free Translation
They cut down many trees, and burned them. "Younger brother, come here. When

the river floods, when the mato fruits fall, you come back here. Bring mato fruits
without shells. I want to see them. I won't die in the middle of the fire as the new
garden burns. I won't die," he said. He stood on top of the trees that had been felled.
"Set fire to the edge of the garden," he said. They set fire to it. He had a ceramic
noisemaker [a wind instrument]. He was wearing feathered armbands, and he had
painted his face red with annato. They set fire around him. "You all move to another
village. Put out the fire in the whole garden with water," he said. At first there were no
crops, but he planted crops. They put out the fire. When they burned him, he went
into the air. After him there was a noise. His stomach went, "Tooo" when it exploded.
He shot into the air. He landed in a stream and lay there. 

They went to another village. They didn't see him for a long time. Then his 
younger brother came after him. "I want to see my older brother again. Mother, my 
brother said he wasn't going to die." So he came back, bringing mato fruits. "I'm going to 
roast mato fruits on my brother's fire. I will bring mato fruits." He came back and got to 
their village. "I set fire to my brother here." He saw the crops, there were many. 
Pineapple, peach palm, manioc, yams, taro, corn. The older brother had been making a 
house in the middle of the garden. His younger brother had come after him, and had 
found him. They went throuugh where there was no path. The two of them went. They 
found him in a thick stand of manioc. "Older brother, is it you?" "It's me." He was 
weaving thatch. His house was big. "Where are my children?" asked the older brother. 
"The children are crying with hunger, and I came back because of them. I am bringing 
mato fruits because there is no way to roast them. Where is your fire?" "I don't have a 
fire," he said. "Your grandfather is sitting there. Twist your grandfather's ear, the first 
towisi lizard," said the older brother. So they twisted his ear, and he was scared of the fire 
that came out and ran away, leaving his fire behind. So he roasted the mato fruits. 

The day was progressing. It was far back to the other village. "Older brother, I'm 
going." "All right, go. You all come back tomorrow." He was thinking about what he 
would do to them. He was thinking about his switch, and his pointed darts, to perforate 
their lips. He made the darts to perforate their lips and ears. It was corn. 

"Mother, my older brother said we should go back tomorrow. We are killing the 
children with hunger. You haven't seen the crops. It happened just as my older brother 
said. There are crops all over," he said.

So they moved to the other village, and he perforated their lips. They arrived. His
mother's lip was perforated, also his younger sisters', his father's, and the children's,
all of them. He perforated all their lips. He beat them with a switch, so they could all
eat the crops. After he beat them, they brought crops from the garden. He cut the
corn stalks to harvest the corn. Then they ate the crops.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Awa me kaka toha me, awa me sari
awa me kaka to- ha me awa me sari
tree 3PL.S aracari_sp CH- AUX+F 3PL.S tree 3PL.S burn
nf *** nm ***- *** *** nf *** vt
kanemetemoneke.
ka- na -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They cut down many trees, and burned them.'

2
Niso, niso
niso niso
younger_brother younger_brother
nm nm
tikamiya.
ti- ka -ma -yahi
2SG.S- go/come -back+F -DIST.IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"Younger brother, come here."'

3
Fa fowe kisi ya, mato sone
faha fowe ka -risa ya mato sona
seasonal_flooding go/come -down+F ADJNCT tree_sp fall+M
nf vi -*** *** nm vi
ya tikamiya.
ya ti- ka -ma -yahi
ADJNCT 2SG.S- go/come -back -DIST.IMP+F
*** ***- vi -*** -***
'"When the river floods, when the mato fruits fall, you come back here."'

4
Mato korone tama tikiyahi.
mato korone tama ti- ka- na -yahi
tree_sp nakedness+M hold_onto 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX -DIST.IMP+F
nm pn vt ***- ***- *** -***
'"Bring mato fruits without shells."'

5
Owehiba.
o- awa -hiba
1SG.S- see -FUT+M
***- vt -***
'"I want to see them."'
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6
Ohabaraba owa awine oke.
o- ahaba -ra -haba owa awine o- ke
1SG.S- die -NEG -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"I won't die [in the middle of the fire in the new garden]."'

7
Ohabaraba owa awine o.
o- ahaba -ra -haba owa awine o-
1SG.S- die -NEG -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S-
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***-
'"I won't die."'

8
Ohabaraba owa awine oke, ati
o- ahaba -ra -haba owa awine o- ke ati
1SG.S- die -NEG -FUT+F 1SG.S seem+F 1SG.S- DECL+F say
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- *** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I won't die," he said.'

9
Awa mese ya
awa mese ya
tree top_surface ADJNCT
nf pn ***
warematamonaha.
wa -rI -himata -mona -ha
stand -raised_surface -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He stood on top of the trees.'

10
Yama te sari na, awa ibotori, ati
yama te sari na awa ibotori ati
thing 2PL.S burn AUX tree beside say
nf *** vt *** nf pn vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Set fire to the edge of the garden," he said.'

11
Yama me sari nemetemoneke.
yama me sari na -hemete -mone -ke
thing 3PL.S burn AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They set fire to it.'
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12
Hohori tama nematamonaha.
DUP- hori tama na -himata -mona -ha
DUP- play hold_onto AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
***- vt vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He had a noisemaker.'

13
Atohimatamona ahi, kanamo haro, atehe
ato -himata -mona ahi kanamo haro atehe
decorated -FP.N+M -REP+M then feathered_ornament that_one+F annatto
vi -*** -*** *** nm *** nf
noko mawa kanaharo.
noko mawa ka- na -haro
eye+M red COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F
pn vi ***- *** -***
'He was decorated with feathered armbands, and annatto had painted his face red.'

14
Faya me sari hikanematamonaka
faya me sari hi- ka- na -himata -mona -ka
so 3PL.S burn OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'They set fire [around] him.'

15
Te banibeya.
te bana -be -ya
2PL.S move -IMMED+F -now
*** vi -*** -***
'"You all move to another village."'

16
Awa nafi te yafa niya, fatara nafi, ati
awa nafi te yafa na -yahi fatara nafi ati
tree all 2PL.S put_pressure_on AUX -DIST.IMP+F garden all say
nf pn *** vt *** -*** nf pn vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Put out all the burning garden," he said.'
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17
Yamata watawata ri ya, yamata watateri
yamata DUP- wata na -ra ya yamata wata -te -ra
food DUP- exist AUX -NEG ADJNCT food exist -HAB -NEG
nf ***- vi *** -*** *** nf vi -*** -***
ya yamata yama nematamonaka.
ya yamata yama na -himata -mona -ka
ADJNCT food work_on AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** nf vt *** -*** -*** -***
'At first there were no crops, but he planted crops.'

18
Faya yama me yafa na me, me sari
faya yama me yafa na me me sari
so thing 3PL.S put pressure on AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S burn
*** nf *** vt *** *** *** vt
hikane tokematamonaka
hi- ka- na to- ka -himata -mona -ka
OC- COMIT- AUX+M away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'They put out the fire. When they burned him, he went into the air.'

19
Nowati moni yana tonakosematamona
nowati moni yana to- na -kosa -himata -mona
behind sound start CH- AUX -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M
pn pn vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
amane.
ama -ne
SEC -BKG+M
*** -***
'After him there was a noise.'

20
Tooo nabati moni
tooo nabati moni
(sound of explosion) stomach make_sound
*** pn vt
nematamonaka ahi.
na -himata -mona -ka ahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'His stomach went, "Tooo" [when it exploded].'
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21
Tokematamonaka neme ya.
to- ka -himata -mona -ka neme ya
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M up ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf ***
'He went up into the air.'

22
Tobokawitimatamona faha ya,
to- boka -witI -himata -mona faha ya
CH- enter_water -out -FP.N+M -REP+M water ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf ***
fare hofabano ya.
fare hofa -ba -no ya
same+M be_in_water -FUT -IP.N+M ADJNCT
nf vi -*** -*** ***
'He landed in a stream and lay there.'

23
Me bana me
me bana me
3PL.S move 3PL.S
*** vi ***
tokomabisemetemone me ama fa.
to- ka -ma -bisa -hemete -mone me ama fa
away- go/come -back -also -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S SEC that+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** *** *** dem
'They went to another village.'

24
Me tokoma me, me aawama
me to- ka -ma me me DUP- awa -ma
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S DUP- see -back
*** ***- vi -*** *** *** ***- vt -***
na hiyare nisori
na hi- to- ha -ra nisori
AUX OC- CH- AUX -NEG+M 3SG.POSS_younger_brother
*** ***- ***- *** -*** nm
hinakamematamonaka.
hi- na- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
OC- CAUS- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went and didn't see him for a long time. Then his younger brother came after him.'
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25
Okoyo
o- ka ayo
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother
***- *** nm
owamamatibe.
o- awa -ma -mata -be
1SG.S- see -back -short_time -IMMED+F
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'"I want to see my older brother again."'

26
Ami, okoyo ahabarehibona ati
ami o- ka ayo ahaba -ra -hibona ati
mother 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother die -NEG -INT+M say
nm ***- *** nm vi -*** -*** vt
nofe ama.
na nofa ama
AUX always+M SEC
*** *** ***
'"Mother, my older brother said he wasn't going to die."'

27
Faya kamematamonaka.
faya ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
so go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he came back.'

28
Kame, mato tama
ka -ma mato tama
go/come -back+M tree_sp hold_onto
vi -*** nm vt
kanematamonane.
ka- na -himata -mona -ne
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He came back bringing mato fruits strung on a line.'

29
Mato oyokibe okoyo
mato o- yoka -be o- ka ayo
tree_sp 1SG.S- roast -IMMED+F 1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother
nm ***- vt -*** ***- *** nm
ka yifo.
ka yifo
POSS fire
*** nf
'"I'm going to roast mato fruits on my older brother's fire."'
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30
Mato tama okobe.
mato tama o- ka- na -be
tree_sp hold_onto 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IMMED+F
nm vt ***- ***- *** -***
'"I will bring mato fruits."'

31
Kame me tabori wasime,
ka -ma me tabori wasi -ma
go/come -back+M 3PL.POSS place+F find -back+M
vi -*** *** pn vt -***
Okoyo sari
o- ka ayo sari
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother burn
***- *** nm vt
okiro ama ahi.
o- ka- na -ro ama ahi
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -RP.E+F SEC then
***- ***- *** -*** *** ***
'He came back and got to their village. "I set fire to my older brother here."

32
Yamata tamemetemone amani,
yamata tama -hemete -mone ama -ni
food many -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -BKG+F
nf vi -*** -*** *** -***
hiwasimaharo.
hi- wasi -ma -haro
OC- find -back -IP.E+F
***- vt -*** -***
'He came on the crops, which were many.'

33
Yamata hiwasima tamemetemone amake.
yamata hi- wasi -ma tama -hemete -mone ama -ke
food OC- find -back+F many -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
nf ***- vt -*** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'The crops that he came on were many.'

34
Sami, yawita fowa, biha haso, nakarifa, yama
sami yawita fowa biha haso nakarifa yama
pineapple peach_palm manioc yam taro_sp taro_sp thing
nf nm nm nf nm nf nf
tamemetemone ama kimi.
tama -hemete -mone ama kimi
many -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC corn
vi -*** -*** *** nm
'Pineapple, peach palm, manioc, yams, taro, there were many, corn.'
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35
Yobe yayama towematamonaka
yobe DUP- yama to- ha -himata -mona -ka
house DUP- work_on CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm ***- vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
yobe fatara baikani ya.
yobe fatara baikani ya
house garden middle ADJNCT
nm nf pn ***
'He had been making a house in the middle of the garden.'

36
Fatara baikani ya yobe yama ne,
fatara baikani ya yobe yama na
garden middle ADJNCT house work_on AUX+M
nf pn *** nm vt ***
nisori hinakame,
nisori hi- na- ka -ma
3SG.POSS_younger_brother OC- CAUS- go/come -back+M
nm ***- ***- vi -***
hiwasime
hi- wasi -ma
OC- find -back+M
***- vt -***
hiwasimematamonaka.
hi- wasi -ma -himata -mona -ka
OC- find -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He was making a house in the middle of the garden. His younger brother had come after him, 
and had found him.'

37
Hiwasime, hiwasime yama, yama
hi- wasi -ma hi- wasi -ma yama yama
OC- find -back+M OC- find -back+M thing thing
***- vt -*** ***- vt -*** nf nf
tokitokihinari me
DUP- to- ka -hina -ra me
DUP- away- go/come -can -NEG.NOM+F 3PL.S
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***
tokemetemone.
to- ka -hemete -mone
away- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'He found him. They went through where there was no path.'

38
Me towakemetemoneke.
me to- ka- ka -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'The two of them went.'
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39
Yama, tataraba ri ya fowa iso,
yama DUP- ta -raba na -ra ya fowa iso
thing DUP- dense -a_bit AUX -NEG+F ADJNCT manioc caule+M
nf ***- vi -*** *** -*** *** nm pn
botone, me hiwasiwitimatamona fahi.
botone me hi- to- wasi -witI -himata -mona fahi
bunch+M 3PL.S OC- away- find -out -FP.N+M -REP+M then
pn *** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'In a thick stand of manioc they found him.'

40
Ayo afa ama ti?
ayo afa ama ti-
older_brother this+F be 2SG.S-
nm dem vc ***-
'"Older brother, is it you?"'

41
Afa ama oke.
afa ama o- ke
this+F be 1SG.S- DECL+F
dem vc ***- ***
'"It's me."'

42
Yobe kowematamonaka.
yobe kowa -himata -mona -ka
thatch weave -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vt -*** -*** -***
'He was weaving thatch.'

43
Hinaka yobe nafimatamonane.
hina ka yobe nafi -himata -mona -ne
3sPOSS POSS house big -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** *** nm vi -*** -*** -***
'His house was big.'

44
Mate e ri?
matehe e na -ri
children (question) AUX -CQ+F
nf vi *** -***
'"Where are the children?"'
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45
Matehe, fimiha fimi ohi kana ihi
matehe fimi fimi ohi ka- na ihi
children hungry+F hunger cry COMIT- AUX+F because_of+F
nf vi nf vi ***- *** ***
okomara o.
o- ka -ma -hara o-
1SG.S- go/come -back -IP.E+F 1SG.S-
***- vi -*** -*** ***-
'"The children are hungry and crying because of their hunger, and because of them I came back."'

46
Ayo, ayo mato yoyoka wawata
ayo ayo mato DUP- yoka DUP- wata
older_brother older_brother tree_sp DUP- roast DUP- exist
nm nm nm ***- vt ***- vi
re tama okine o.
na -ra tama o- ka- na -ne o-
AUX -NEG+M hold_onto 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -CONT+F 1SG.S-
*** -*** vt ***- ***- *** -*** ***-
'"Older brother, I am bringing mato fruits because there is no way to roast them."'

47
Tika yifo e ri?
ti- ka yifo e na -ri
2SG.POSS- POSS fire (question) AUX -CQ+F
***- *** nf vi *** -***
'"Where is your fire?"'

48
Yifo okihari, ati nematamonaka.
yifo o- kiha -ra ati na -himata -mona -ka
fire 1SG.S- have -NEG.NOM say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf ***- vt -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"I don't have a fire," he said.'

49
Iti itaka fari.
iti ita -ka fari
2SG.POSS_grandfather sit -DECL+M that_one+M
nm vi -*** vi
'"Your grandfather is sitting there."'

50
Iti warabo mete wari tinawaha,
iti warabo mete wari ti- na -waha
2SG.POSS_grandfather ear+M base+M turn 2SG.S- AUX -change
nm pn pn vt ***- *** -***
towisitebana.
towisi -te -bana
lizard_sp -HAB -FUT
nm -*** -***
'"Twist your grandfather's ear, the first towisi lizard."'
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51
Faya, towisiteba warabo mete me wari
faya towisi -te -ba warabo mete me wari
so lizard_sp -HAB -FUT ear base+M 3PL.S rotate
*** nm -*** -*** pn pn *** vt
hiwahe towakematamona
hi- na -waha to- ka- ka -himata -mona
OC- AUX -change+M away- COMIT- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- *** -*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
amaka fari.
ama -ka fari
SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
*** -*** vi
'"So they twisted the first towisi lizard's ear, and he went away."'

52
Oyene, tokowitakosematamonane.
oyene to- ka- ita -kosa -himata -mona -ne
light+M CH- COMIT- sit -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He left his fire behind.'

53
Faya mato yokawematamonaka fahi.
faya mato yoka -waha -himata -mona -ka fahi
so tree_sp roast -change -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** nm vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'So he roasted the mato fruits.'

54
Bai tokematamona amane.
bahi to- ka -himata -mona ama -ne
sun away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -BKG+M
nm ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'The day was progressing.'

55
Yama yabohemete awineke.
yama yabo -hemete awine -ke
thing far -FP.N+F seem+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** *** -***
'It was far.'

56
Ayo okomibone.
ayo o- to- ka -ma -bone
older_brother 1SG.S- away- go/come -back.NOM -INT+F
nm ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Older brother, I'm going."'
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57
Ee, tikamiya.
ee ti- to- ka -ma -yahi
yes 2SG.S- away- go/come -back -DIST.IMP+F
interj ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"All right, go."'

58
Te kamaminiya, mera wati
te ka -ma -mina -yahi mera wati
2PL.S go/come -back -morning -DIST.IMP+F 3PL.O go_after
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
kanenoho hinaka kokosi,
ka- na -hino -ho hina ka DUP- kosi
COMIT- AUX -IP.N+M -DUP 3sPOSS POSS DUP- hit_with_switch
***- *** -*** -*** *** *** ***- vt
sare ini, me witi taibonehe.
sarehe ini me witi tahi -bone -he
dart point+F 3PL.POSS nose killer -INT+F -DUP
nf pn *** pn pn -*** -***
'"You all come back tomorrow." He was thinking about what he would do to them, and his switch, 
and his pointed darts, to perforate their lips.'

59
Me boni taibonehe me warabi,
me boni tahi -bone -he me warabo
3PL.POSS upper_lip+F killer -INT+F -DUP 3PL.POSS ear+F
*** pn pn -*** -*** *** pn
taibone yama nematamonaka.
tahi -bone yama na -himata -mona -ka
killer -INT+F work_on AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He made the things to perforate their lips and ears.'

60
Kimi kimi kimimatamonaka.
kimi kimi kimi -mata -mona -ka
corn corn corn -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm nm nm -*** -*** -***
'It was corn.'

61
Ami e tokomaminabone
ami e to- ka -ma -mina -habone
mother 1IN.S away- go/come -back -morning -INT+F
nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
okoyo ati nahare.
o- ka ayo ati na -hare
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother say AUX -IP.E+M
***- *** nm vt *** -***
'"Mother, my older brother said we should go back tomorrow."'
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62
Mate fimiha e katoma nofa ere.
matehe fimi e katoma nofa ere
children hungry+F 1IN.S be_violent_with always 1IN.S
nf vi *** vt *** ***
'"The children are hungry, and we are killing them."'

63
Yamata te awi toheri.
yamata te awa to- ha -ra
food 2PL.POSS see.NOM CH- be -NEG.NOM
nf *** vt ***- vc -***
'"You haven't seen the crops."'

64
Okoyo, e nabamako
o- ka ayo e na -ba -mako
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother similar AUX -FUT -explanation+M
***- *** nm vi *** -*** -***
okoyo ati sasai
o- ka ayo ati DUP- sai
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother voice DUP- be_heard
***- *** nm pn ***- vi
towenoka.
to- ha -hino -ka
CH- AUX -IP.N+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -***
'"It happened just as my older brother said."'

65
Yamata tama kanikimaharani ati
yamata tama kanikima -hara -ni ati
food hold_onto scattered -IP.E+F -IP.N+F say
nf vt *** -*** -*** vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"There are crops all over," he said.'

66
Me banemetemone amake fahi, me
me bana -hemete -mone ama -ke fahi me
3PL.S move -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F then 3PL.POSS
*** vi -*** -*** *** -*** *** ***
boni moto hinabani mati.
boni moto hi- na -haba -ni mati
upper_lip+F pierce OC- AUX -FUT+F -IP.N+F 3PL.POSS
pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'So they moved to the other village, and he perforated their lips.'
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67
Me kobo nama me, mati boni
me kobo na -ma me mati boni
3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3SG.POSS_mother upper_lip+F
*** vi *** -*** *** nf pn
moto, hinakasimarawaha bati
moto hina ka asima -rawa -ha bati
pierce 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister -F.PL -DUP 3sPOSS_father
vt *** *** nf -*** -*** nm
bono moto, matehe boni, me nafi.
bono moto matehe boni me nafi
upper_lip+M pierce children upper_lip+F 3PL.POSS all
pn vt nf pn *** pn
'They arrived. His mother had her lip perforated, also his younger sisters; his father had his lip 
perforated, also the children's lips, all of them.'

68
Me nafi boni moto
me nafi boni moto
3PL.POSS all upper_lip+F pierce
*** pn pn vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He perforated all their lips.'

69
Mera kosi nawematamonaka
mera kosi na -waha -himata -mona -ka
3PL.O hit_with_switch AUX -change -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vt *** -*** -*** -*** -***
kokosi ya me nafi me tafabone
DUP- kosi ya me nafi me tafa -habone
DUP- hit_with_switch ADJNCT 3PL.POSS all 3PL.S eat -INT+F
***- vt *** *** pn *** vi -***
mati yama me kababone mati.
mati yama me kaba -habone mati
3PL.S thing 3PL.S eat -INT+F 3PL.S
*** nf *** vt -*** ***
'He beat them with a switch, so they could all eat, so they could eat the crops.'

70
Kokosi ya me kosi
DUP- kosi ya me kosi
DUP- hit_with_switch ADJNCT 3PL.O hit_with_switch
***- vt *** *** vt
hiwemetemoneni.
hi- na -waha -hemete -mone -ni
OC- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He beat them with a switch.'
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71
Me kosi hina me, yamata me iso
me kosi hi- na me yamata me iso
3PL.O hit_with_switch OC- AUX+F 3PL.O food 3PL.S carry
*** vt ***- *** *** nf *** vt
nawahemetemoneke fahi.
na -waha -hemete -mone -ke fahi
AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'After he beat them, they brought crops [from the garden].'

72
Yamata, ti nawahematamona kimi.
yamata ti na -waha -himata -mona kimi
food cut_through AUX -change -FP.N+M -REP+M corn
nf vt *** -*** -*** -*** nm
'He cut the corn stalks.'

73
Yama me kabawemetemone amake fahi.
yama me kaba -waha -hemete -mone ama -ke fahi
thing 3PL.S eat -change -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F then
nf *** vt -*** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'Then they ate the crops.' 
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THE APURINÃ KILLED THE ENEMIES

Yowao

 

Free Translation
The enemy Indians came to an Apurinã woman as she was sitting on the ground

forming a clay pot. Her son was ready to leave. 
"Mother, the enemy Indians are going to come. I dreamed about enemies. You 

yell if they come and attack. I'm going to make arrow poison," the Apurinã said, and 
went. 

He went and made arrow poison. As he was sitting there, the enemies shot his 
mother with arrows as she sat forming the pot. 

"Aya, aya," the Apurinã woman yelled. 
Her son heard. He came running back. 
"Is that my mother the enemies are shooting?" he said. He came running. 
They were yelling "Hii hii." "Hii hii," the enemies said. 
He came running and shot the enemies. The enemies shot arrows at him, but they 

didn't hit him. He held a bunch of arrows. He protected himself with a bunch of arrows as 
they shot arrows at him. They shot arrows at him. He pulled out the arrows that had hit 
his mother and shot them back with those arrows. They were hit with their own weapons 
that he pulled out. They died because of the Apurinã. 

He had killed people, so he didn't live there anymore. He went to live with their 
relatives somewhere else. When my grandfather and his group went out, they met up with 
him. My grandfather and the others saw him. 

"Bono Wiyo, the enemies shot me, look at me," he said. 
He had wounds from arrows all over him. He shot them by himself. 
That was a long time ago, it's an old-time story.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Yawa kakemetemoneke, yati fana
yawa ka -kI -hemete -mone -ke yati fana
enemies go/come -coming -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F Apurina female
nf vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nm nf
yiwa kero na ita ni ya.
yiwaha kero na ita ni ya
pot circular_motion AUX+F sit+F to ADJNCT
nf vt *** vi *** ***
'The enemy Indians came to an Apurinã woman as she was sitting on the ground forming a clay 
pot.'

2
Biti, biti yana
biti biti yana
3SG.POSS_son 3SG.POSS_son start
nm nm vi
tonematamonaha.
to- na -himata -mona -ha
CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'Her son was ready to leave.'

3
Ami, ami yawa kakiba ama.
ami ami yawa ka -kI -ba ama
mother mother enemies go/come -coming.NOM -FUT SEC
nm nm nf vi -*** -*** ***
'"Mother, the enemy Indians are going to come."'

4
Yawa watari owaha.
yawa watari o- awa -ha
enemies dream_about 1SG.S- see -RC+F
nf pn ***- vt -***
'"I dreamed about enemies."'

5
Kiya tikiya.
kiya ti- ka- na -ya
yell 2SG.S- COMIT+F- AUX -now
vi ***- ***- *** -***
'"You yell."'
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6
Iha to okomatibe,
iha to o- ka- na -mata -be
plant_sp foam_up 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time -IMMED+F
nm vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
yati ati ne tokematamonaka.
yati ati na to- ka -himata -mona -ka
Apurina say AUX+M away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vt *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to make arrow poison," the Apurinã said, and went.'

7
Toke iya to kane ite
to- ka iha to ka- na ita
away- go/come+M plant_sp foam_up COMIT- AUX+M sit+M
***- vi nm vt ***- *** vi
ni ya mati, yawa tisa
ni ya mati yawa tisa
to ADJNCT 3SG.POSS_mother enemies shoot_with_arrow
*** *** nf nf vt
hinemetemoneke, yiwa kero
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke yiwaha kero
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F pot circular_motion
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf vt
na itaharo.
na ita -haro
AUX+F sit -IP.E+F
*** vi -***
'He went and made arrow poison. As he was sitting there, the enemies shot his mother with 
arrows as she sat forming the pot.'

8
Aya, aya, aya,
aya aya aya
(expression_of_pain) (expression_of_pain) (expression_of_pain)
interj interj interj
aya, aya, aya,
aya aya aya
(expression_of_pain) (expression_of_pain) (expression_of_pain)
interj interj interj
aya yati fana kiya kanemetemone
aya yati fana kiya ka- na -hemete -mone
(expression_of_pain) Apurina female yell COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
interj nm nf vi ***- *** -*** -***
amani.
ama -ni
SEC -BKG+F
*** -***
'"Aya, aya," the Apurinã woman yelled.'



THE APURINÃ KILLED THE ENEMIES

9
Biti warabo hawimatamonaka.
biti warabo hawi -himata -mona -ka
3SG.POSS_son ear function -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm pn vi -*** -*** -***
'Her son heard.'

10
Kana ni kamematamona.
kana na ka -ma -himata -mona
run AUX.NFIN go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M
vi *** vi -*** -*** -***
'He came running back.'

11
Okomi amara yawa tisa
o- ka ami ama -ra yawa tisa
1SG.POSS- POSS mother be -NEG+F enemies shoot_with_arrow
***- *** nm vc -*** nf vt
nineni? ati nematamonane.
na -ne -ni ati na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -CONT+F -BKG+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Is that my mother the enemies are shooting?" he said.'

12
Faya kana ni kame, me hihi kana
faya kana na ka -ma me hihi ka- na
so run AUX.NFIN go/come -back+M 3PL.S *** COMIT- AUX
*** vi *** vi -*** *** vi ***- ***
Hi hi hi hi hi hi hi yawa ati
hi hi hi hi hi hi hi yawa ati
hii hii hii hii hii hii hii enemies say
interj interj interj interj interj interj interj nf vt
nemetemoneheni.
na -hemete -mone -DUP -ni
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP -IP.N+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came running. They were yelling "Hii hii." "Hii hii," the enemies said.'

13
Kana ni kame yawa tisa
kana na ka -ma yawa tisa
run AUX.NFIN go/come -back+M enemies shoot_with_arrow
vi *** vi -*** nf vt
hinebanoho.
hi- na -hiba -no -ho
OC- AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He came running and shot the enemies.'



THE APURINÃ KILLED THE ENEMIES

14
Yawa tisa hinematamonaka,
yawa tisa hi- na -himata -mona -ka
enemies shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
yawa tisa
yawa tisa
enemies shoot_with_arrow
nf vt
hikarebanoho.
hi- ka- na -ra -hiba -no -ho
OC- COMIT- AUX -NEG -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The enemies shot arrows at him, but they didn't hit him.'

15
Wati tabo tama nematamonaka.
wati tabo tama na -himata -mona -ka
arrow bunch+M hold_onto AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm pn vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He held a bunch of arrows.'

16
Wati ya hiwa bari kane me
wati ya hiwa bari ka- na me
arrow ADJNCT 3SG.REFL impede COMIT- AUX+M 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt ***- *** ***
tisa hinematamonane.
tisa hi- na -himata -mona -ne
shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He protected himself with a bunch of arrows as they shot arrows at him.'

17
Faya me tisa hine, mati tahi
faya me tisa hi- na mati tahi
so 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow OC- AUX+M 3SG.POSS_mother killer
*** *** vt ***- *** nf pn
sobaba ne mati tahi ya mera
soba -DUP na mati tahi ya mera
pull_out -DUP AUX+M 3SG.POSS_mother killer ADJNCT 3PL.O
vt -*** *** nf pn *** ***
tisa nawematamonaka waha.
tisa na -waha -himata -mona -ka waha
shoot_with_arrow AUX -change -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M now
vt *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They shot arrows at him. He pulled out the arrows that had hit his mother and shot them back 
with those arrows.'



THE APURINÃ KILLED THE ENEMIES

18
Fara me ye hone hiyaba me ye
fara me yehe hone hi- yaba me yehe
same+F 3PL.POSS hand weapon+F OC- take_out+F 3PL.POSS hand
*** *** pn pn ***- vt *** pn
hone me karima nemetemoneke
hone me karima na -hemete -mone -ke
weapon+F 3PL.S suffer_from AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
pn *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
ehene.
ehene
because_of+M
***
'They were hit with their own weapons that he pulled out.'

19
Me abemetemoneke, ehene, yati.
me ahaba -hemete -mone -ke ehene yati
3PL.S die -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F because_of+M Apurina
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** nm
'They died because of the Apurinã.'

20
Ehene iti winarematamonaka.
ehene iti wina -ra -himata -mona -ka
result_of+M kill+M live -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn vi vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He had killed people, so he didn't live there anymore.'

21
Tokematamonaka, me one ni
to- ka -himata -mona -ka me one ni
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3PL.S other+F to
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** adj ***
ya, tosawiwitibanoho.
ya to- sawi -witI -hiba -no -ho
ADJNCT away- be_at -out -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went to live with their relatives somewhere else.'

22
Faya okiti me toka me
faya o- ka iti me to- ka me
so 1SG.POSS- POSS grandfather 3PL.S away- go/come+F 3PL.S
*** ***- *** nm *** ***- vi ***
kobo hinematamonaka fahi.
kobo hi- na -himata -mona -ka fahi
meet OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'When my grandfather and his group went out, they met up with him.'



THE APURINÃ KILLED THE ENEMIES

23
Okiti me
o- ka iti me
1SG.POSS- POSS grandfather 3PL.S
***- *** nm ***
hiwematamonaka.
hi- awa -himata -mona -ka
OC- see -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'My grandfather and the others saw him.'

24
Bono Wiyo, Bono Wiyo yawa owa tisa
Bono Wiyo Bono Wiyo yawa owa tisa
(man's_name) (man's_name) enemies 1SG.O shoot_with_arrow
nm nm nf *** vt
na owa tiwa, ati nematamonane.
na owa ti- awa ati na -himata -mona -ne
AUX+F 1SG.O 2SG.S- see say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** *** ***- vt vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Bono Wiyo, the enemies shot me, look at me," he said.'

25
Wati ene kihematamonaka nafi, nafi.
wati ehene kiha -himata -mona -ka nafi nafi
arrow result_of+M have -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M all all
nm pn vt -*** -*** -*** pn pn
'He had wounds from arrows all over him.'

26
Oharimatamonaka, mera tisa
ohari -himata -mona -ka mera tisa
one -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow
vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
nari.
na -hari
AUX -IP.E+M
*** -***
'He shot them by himself.'

27
Hibati ya hibati ka hiyara amake.
hibati ya hibati ka hiyara ama -ke
long_time_ago ADJNCT long_time_ago POSS story be -DECL+F
nf *** nf *** nf vc -***
'That was a long time ago, it's an old-time story.'

28
Faya ama?
faya ama
enough be
adj vc
'Is that enough?'



AIROWA

Yowao

 

Free Translation
Airowa went into the swamp. They were running after white-lipped peccaries. He

shot peccaries with arrows. He ran with two arrows [that were left]. He went after
them. He went running after them. He jumped into a hole without seeing it. He fell into
the hole. 

"Where is my son?" said his father. 
"Who knows? The two of them went running that way." 
They followed his trail. He had gone beside the trail of the peccaries. 
"Brother-in-law, we went there. Here's where he ran," his brother-in-law

said. [Airowa had been running ahead of his companion.]
They followed his trail. They found the evidence of him having fallen in the hole.

The bow was nowhere to be found. But pieces of his arrows came floating up to the
surface. 

"My son fell in the hole. You guys cut some small trees to make poles." 
They cut some poles. They poked down in the water to see if they could reach 

him. 
"Grab on a pole," they said. He didn't grab on a pole. 
They carried the game he had killed. The father took his son's game home. So 

they came home. They grieved. They grieved because Airowa had fallen into a hole.
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AIROWA

Interlinear Presentation

1
Airowa boka.35

Airowa boka
(man's_name) enter_water
nm vi
'Airowa went into the swamp.'

2
Hiyama me me mowa na,
hiyama me me mowa na
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O 3PL.S fight_against AUX+F
nm *** *** vt ***
hiyama me tisa
hiyama me tisa
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow
nm *** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'They were running after white-lipped peccaries. He shot peccaries with arrows.'

3
Hiyama me tisa ne wati fame
hiyama me tisa na wati fama
white-lipped_peccary 3PL.O shoot_with_arrow AUX+M arrow two+M
nm *** vt *** nm vi
bete kawahe tokomake kana
bete ka- na -waha to- ka -makI kana
run COMIT- AUX -change+M away- go/come -after run
vt ***- *** -*** ***- vi -*** vi
ni tokomake yora tonamake,
na to- ka -makI yora to- na -makI
AUX.NFIN away- go/come -after jump away- AUX -after
*** ***- vi -*** vi ***- *** -***
hotinihi ya sonematamonaka,
hoti -ni -hi ya sona -himata -mona -ka
hole -IP.N+F -DUP ADJNCT fall -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf -*** -*** *** vi -*** -*** -***
hoti ya.
hoti ya
hole ADJNCT
nf ***
'He shot peccaries with arrows. He ran with two arrows. He went after them. He went running 
after them. He jumped into a hole without seeing it. He fell into the hole.'

35 The reason it is boka and not masculine boke is not because there is feminine agreement, but because this 
is a list construction. Questioning revealed that the full form of this sentence would be Airowa boka 
nematamonaka, i.e. with the list auxiliary. In normal speech the list auxiliary is frequently omitted.
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AIROWA

4
Okatao e ra bati ati
okatao e na -ra bati ati
my_son (question) AUX -CQ+M 3SG.POSS_father say
nm vi *** -*** nm vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Where is my son?" said his father.'

5
E awari.
e awa -ri
1IN.S see -NEG.NOM
*** vi -***
'"Who knows?"'

6
Me towakamaki amake, me
me to- ka- ka -makI ama -ke me
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -after.NOM SEC -DECL+F 3PL.POSS
*** ***- ***- vi -*** *** -*** ***
kana ni.
kana na
run AUX.NFIN
vi ***
'"The two of them went running that way."'

7
Teme me hikiyo hiyama me
teme me hi- kiyo hiyama me
foot+M 3PL.S OC- chase+M white-lipped_peccary 3PL.POSS
pn *** ***- vi nm ***
nowati beri ya tokomake
nowati beheri ya to- ka -makI
behind beside ADJNCT away- go/come -after
pn pn *** ***- vi -***
Wabori ota towakamaki
wabori ota to- ka- ka -makI
3SG.POSS_brother-in-law 1EX.S away- COMIT- go/come -after.NOM
nm *** ***- ***- vi -***
ama ahi.
ama ahi
SEC there
*** ***
'They followed his trail. He had gone beside the trail of the peccaries. "Brother-in-law, we went 
there."'
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AIROWA

8
Kana ni toke amake ahi
kana na to- ka ama -ke ahi
run AUX.NFIN away- go/come+M SEC -DECL+F there
vi *** ***- vi *** -*** ***
wabori ati nematamonane.
wabori ati na -himata -mona -ne
3SG.POSS_brother-in-law say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Here's where he ran," his brother-in-law said.'

9
Ene me hikiyo ene me
ehene me hi- kiyo ehene me
result_of+M 3PL.S OC- chase+M result_of+M 3PL.S
pn *** ***- vi pn ***
hiwasimakimatamonaka, hoti soneno
hi- wasi -makI -himata -himona -ka hoti sona -hino
OC- find -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M hole fall -IP.N+M
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** nf vi -***
karo.
karo
LOC+F
***
'They followed his trail. They found the evidence of him having fallen in the hole.'

10
Titisa wataremetemonehe.
titisa wata -ra -hemete -mone -he
tree_sp exist -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP
nf vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'There was no bow.'

11
Wati ta kote tafo
wati ta kote tafo
arrow contrast piece float
nm *** pn vi
kamisamematamonaka.
ka- na -misa -ma -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- AUX -up -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'But pieces of his arrows came floating up to the surface.'

12
Okatao sonekeno36 hoti ya.
okatao sona -ke -no hoti ya
my_son fall+M -DECL -IP.N+M hole ADJNCT
nm vi -*** -*** nf ***
'"My son fell in the hole."'

36 Middle-aged and younger speakers would say sonakano or sonakeno.
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AIROWA

13
Awa te titi nakosa na.
awa te DUP- ti na -kosa na
tree 2PL.S DUP- cut_through AUX -middle AUX
nf *** ***- vt *** -*** ***
'"You guys cut some trees."'

14
Awa me ti na awa me ti na me
awa me ti na awa me ti na me
tree 3PL.S cut_through AUX+F tree 3PL.S cut_through AUX+F 3PL.S
nf *** vt *** nf *** vt *** ***
bori hinematamonane.
bori hi- na -himata -mona -ne
poke_in_water OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They cut some poles. They poked down in the water to see if they could reach him.'

15
Awa wara tina me ati
awa wara ti- to- na me ati
wood grab 2SG.S- CH- AUX 3PL.S say
nf vt ***- ***- *** *** vt
nemetemoneni.
na -hemete -mone -ni
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Grab on a pole," they said.'

16
Awa wara torematamonaka.
awa wara to- na -ra -himata -mona -ka
wood grab CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He didn't grab on a pole.'

17
Ehene me weye hinematamonaka,
ehene me weye hi- na -himata -mona -ka
result_of+M 3PL.S carry OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn *** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
hiyama mati.
hiyama mati
white-lipped_peccary 3PL
nm ***
'They carried the game he had killed.'
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AIROWA

18
Bati bati ehene
bati bati ehene
3SG.POSS_father 3SG.POSS_father result_of+M
nm nm pn
hekamematamonane.
hi- ka- ka -ma -himata -mona -ne
OC- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'His father took his game home.'

19
Faya me kama me me yawa me me
faya me ka -ma me me yawa me me
so 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S upset 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** *** vi -*** *** *** vi *** ***
yawemetemoneke, Airowa sone
yawa -hemete -mone -ke Airowa sona
upset -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F (man's_name) fall+M
vi -*** -*** -*** nm vi
ehene.
ehene
because_of+M
***
'So they came home. They grieved. They grieved because Airowa had fallen.'
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TOTO ABONO

Siko

 

Free Translation
 Toto Abono wanted to get married, so he asked for a wife. He called on his 
father's sister. "Aunt, I want to marry your daughter. I don't have anyone to cook my 
food, and my manioc is sitting in the field without being grated." 
 Then the girl's father came home. "Your nephew asked for your daughter. He's 
standing there." 
 "Did he really ask for my daughter? Let him take my daughter." So he gave away 
his daughter, but she didn't have any children. 
 Toto Abono went to his own home. He arrived. His new wife toasted manioc 
meal. Then they ate, but she didn't eat again. The two of them slept. He didn't sleep in the 
same hammock with her. He just lay beside her hammock in his. He didn't want to have 
sex with her. 
 "My manioc meal is all gone. I want you to pull up some manioc. Then you grate 
the manioc, too. When the manioc is grated, there will be a lot of manioc meal." 
 So she pulled up manioc. She carried the manioc. She peeled the
manioc, which became the starch eaten with herself. She made the starch that was
eaten with herself. She grated the manioc. When the manioc was finished being grated,
she put the manioc through the sieve. The manioc was finished being put through the
sieve. 
 "Toto Abono, aren't you a fisherman?" 
 "I don't have any arrows to spear fish with. The fish are there in the water, but I 
don't have any arrows. Because I don't have any equipment, I am always hungry." 
 So Toto Abono didn't go fishing. She pestered him. She ate manioc meal by itself. 
"I don't want to eat manioc meal by itself." She ate manioc meal by itself, before the two 
of them slept. She slept. 
 When the sun was this high, Hato Abono had cut firewood. He had put the 
firewood in a pile. He was planning to kill his bride, who he had brought. 
 While she was sleeping, he hit her on the head, at dawn. She died. 
 He got up early. He cut her up in the morning. He ate her in
the morning. He roasted her. After he roasted her, he ate her. He ate her with the
starch that she herself had grated. 
 When he was done eating his wife, he decided to leave. He was hungry. He went 
back to his mother-in-law. He arrived. 
 "Aha, there comes your older sister's husband." 
 "Whew, I have come back. Whew, my wife called for you. I came because she 
told me to, so you can grate manioc together." 
 "I guess my daughter is tired, because she is grating manioc." 
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 "She wants you all to grate manioc together. I have come because she told me to." 
 "You take them. Let the two of them be together again." 
 He got ready to leave. "Mother-in-law, I'm going. Let your other daughter go
back with me, to help her older sister, so they will grate manioc together." 
 She agreed. "You go back with your older sister's husband. The two of you go. 
You stay with your older sister."' 
 So he took her. He went back. He disappeared into the forest. 
 "He said my daughter is grating manioc, and now Toto Abono has taken her 
younger sister, too, because he said she is tired." 
 The two of them arrived. He was married, but he didn't have sex with his wives. 
He was carrying them off and eating them. He ate them. He killed her, also. He ate her. 
After he finished eating her, his manioc meal ran out.
 "Whew, I don't have any more manioc meal. The manioc meal is all gone. I'll go 
get someone to grate manioc meal." 
 She died. He ate her. He hit her on the head. He strangled her as she slept in her 
hammock. He killed her. He cut her up in the morning. Then he roasted her. He ate her 
belly. After he ate, he lay in his hammock during the day. 
 "Oh, my meat. Oh, I need to roast my meat some more." So he roasted her. He
ate her all day. He ate more of her the next day again. He ate another piece the next
day again, and then she was all gone. He was done eating her. 
 Then he went back again. "I'm going to go after them, others of them, for them to 
grate manioc for me." He went after his father-in-law's daughters, for them to grate 
manioc. He went and asked for others. 
 "Look, Toto Abono has come again." 
 "Whew!  I have come back. They keep pestering me. I came again because they 
told me to. 'Let's all process manioc together. We will all process manioc. Go get our 
younger sisters,' they said. I have come because they told me to." 
 There were two of them. He took the two of them.
 "You will peel your sisters' manioc. You squeeze the poison juice out of more 
manioc. Don't just look at each other. My daughters must be tired." 
 "They are tired and they don't stop pestering me. I came because they told me to. 
It wasn't my idea to come." 
 So he went home. They arrived when the sun was this high. 
 "Whew! I'm going to get myself some firewood. I didn't realize I had no 
firewood." He was planning to kill them, too. 
 "Where are my older sisters? They must have gone out to pull up manioc. Sister,
sister."  They called their older sisters, calling, "Sister." 
 Their older sisters didn't call out. They looked around. They looped around. Their 
sister's skulls had been strung with a line of inner bark, and were hanging on the split 
basioba palm wall. They found their skulls. 
 "Hato Abono has been eating my older sisters." 
 The sound of him cutting firewood could be heard in the distance, "Teo, teo,
teo, teo." 
 "Sister, let's go." So they got ready to go, quickly grabbing their rolled up
hammocks. They went running away because they had seen their sisters' skulls. 
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 He came back carrying the firewood. He threw the firewood on the ground. 
"Whew, where is some water? They said they were going to bathe, are they bathing? 
They aren't here. They went away." 
 They had gone, and he called after them. He called them.
"Yoohoo, are you bathing?" 
 They had disappeared. They didn't call. He came back. He looked around. "What, 
their things aren't here. Where did they take the things?"
 Toto Abono decided to leave. He went running after them. Darkness overtook 
him. 
 He came back. He arrived back. "Oh boy, because I wasn't hungry they 
disappeared. Now I'm hungry, and they aren't here. I'm hungry now." 
 He lit a fire, and later did something bad. 
 He went to sleep hungry. He could be heard in the night. "Now I'm
going to be hungry. When I was going to eat my meat, they went away. I was going to
eat them, and they went away." 
 Morning came. "I'll eat my belly. Look, it's thick. I'm going to eat it. I'm hungry." 
 It was a circular cut. He cut his belly out. Then he roasted the
belly. It was ready. He licked his fingers. He toasted manioc meal. He ate some manioc
meal. He ate his belly. 
 After he was done eating his belly, he covered the middle of his
body with a wild banana leaf. He got water ready. His water was in the vessel. He
drank water. He drank all the water. His water came out, "Ssssss". 
 "Oh no, my water came out. Look, my water came out." 
 So he tied inner bark around the middle of his body. He placed wild banana leaves 
in. He tied the middle of his body. Then he lay in his hammock, on his back. 
 "Hoo, I'm thirsty, because I couldn't drink water." He drank
some more water. 
 His water came pouring out. "Oh no, it doesn't stop." 
 So he went back and lay in his hammock again. "Whew!" 
 His gut started to hurt. He lay sick in the hammock. He rotted right where he lay. 
 His brother-in-law came. "Toto Abono, the people eater, lives here." 
 He smelled him from far out. "Peeoo, is that him? He has started to rot." He was 
rotting because of his guts. He was dead, lying in the hammock.
 He yelled at his brother-in-law, who he had found lying dead in his hammock. 
"Why did Toto Abono cut himself open? He didn't hunt. He was always hungry. Now he 
has cut himself open. He was eating my sisters. He didn't want to have children. He was
strangling my sisters. Let him lie there dead in his hammock." 
 He left him there. He went home. 
 So the vultures ate him. So Toto Abono died. He lay dead in the hammock. He
left him there. 
 He told about him back home. "Toto Abono is lying there in the
hammock. He had cut himself up. Toto Abono had died. My two sisters didn't wait,
they came home. He would have eaten them." 
 "Toto Abono had eaten our older sisters, and we found their skulls. We didn't like 
him. We left him behind, looking for us." 
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 They left him behind. He ate himself. Then he died. The vultures ate him, the king 
vultures. But his manioc was still there, with no one to grate it. 
 They didn't see him anymore. "Don't go after Toto Abono anymore. Toto Abono 
is lying dead in a hammock. Let him be dead. He cut up his belly. He ate his belly, it 
tasted really good. The liquid from inside him spilled out, the water which he had drunk." 
 So he came home. He arrived home. "Mother, your son-in-law ate himself and he 
died and is lying there in the hammock." 
 "He was my son-in-law, but I didn't eat his game; he ate my daughters. This
is what he asked for. Let him be dead. He is dead. He is no more. He has rotted. Why
did he hurt himself? He has rotted. He can't be touched. He is lying rotten in his
hammock." 
 "We will go back there and see his bones." 
 After three days they went after their brother-in-law. A king vulture had cut off 
his head and had taken his head far away from the body, and it was on the ground. "There 
is the head on the ground." 
 The vultures ate him. They came upon a vulture on the ground eating him during 
the day at the place where he died. It ate a lot as it ate Hato Abono. 
 "There is a vulture sitting on a branch. His rotted hammock is hanging there. His 
skin is in the hammock." 
 They came home. They arrived home. 
 "Well?" 
 "Well, he isn't living there anymore. He isn't there. His bones are in a pile. Why 
did he cut into himself and eat himself? Now he is dead. There is game in the forest. Toto 
Abono didn't want to make my sisters pregnant, but he married them. In the end he ate 
himself. Now he is dead."
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Toto Abono faneibona fati kanike,
Toto Abono fana -hibona fati ka- nika
(man's_name) get_married -INT+M 3sPOSS_wife COMIT- ask_for+M
nm vi -*** nf ***- vt
hinakaso biti,37 hinakaso
hina ka aso biti hina ka aso
3sPOSS POSS father's_sister 3SG.POSS_son 3sPOSS POSS father's_sister
*** *** nf nm *** *** nf
ha ne hinakaso, Aso,
ha na hina ka aso aso
call AUX+M 3sPOSS POSS father's_sister father's_sister
vt *** *** *** nf nf
aso, aso    tikoto ota  famabone
aso aso    tikoto         ota fama -habone
father's_sister father's_sister  your_daughter 1EX.S two -INT+F
nf nf    nf              *** vi -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'Toto Abono wanted to get married, so he asked for a wife. He called his father's sister. "Aunt, I 
want to be with your daughter."'

2
Otefe wawasi wawata nofara,
o- tefe DUP- wasi DUP- wata na nofa -ra
1SG.POSS- food DUP- cook DUP- exist AUX always -NEG+F
***- pn ***- vt ***- vi *** *** -***
oko fowa hiti re kawita.
o- ka fowa hiti na -ra ka- ita
1SG.POSS- POSS manioc rub AUX -NEG+M COMIT- sit
***- *** nm vt *** -*** ***- vi
'"There is no one to cook my food, and my manioc is sitting in the field without being grated."'

3
Faya bati kamematamona fahi.
faya bati ka -ma -himata -mona fahi
so 3sPOSS_father go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** nm vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'Then her father came home.'

37 biti 'her son' is a mistake.
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4
Tikoto bitimi kanike, wa
tikoto bitimi ka- nika wa
your_daughter 2SG_POSS_nephew COMIT- ask_for stand.CONT+M
nf nm ***- vt vi
fari.
fari
that_one+M
vi
'"Your nephew asked for your daughter. He's standing there."'

5
Okoto kanika nanoho?
okoto ka- nika na -no -ho
my_daughter COMIT- ask_for AUX.CONT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
nf ***- vt *** -*** -***
'"Did he really ask for my daughter?"'

6
Okoto hiwakamahi.
okoto hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hi
my_daughter OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+F
nf ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Let him take my daughter."'

7
Hiwakamahi.
hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hi
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Let him take her."'

8
Faya bite ta nematamona fahi,
faya bite ta na -himata -mona fahi
so 3sPOSS_daughter giveAUX -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** nf vt *** -*** -*** ***
bite kaiwarabanihi.
bite ka- hiwa -ra -haba -ni -hi
3sPOSS_daughter COMIT- have_child -NEG -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
nf ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he gave away his daughter, but she didn't have any children.'

9
Faya Toto Abono
faya Toto Abono
so (man's_name)
*** nm
tokomematamonane.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ne
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So Toto Abono went home.'
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10
Tokome fare taboro ya
to- ka -ma fare taboro ya
away- go/come -back+M same+M place+M ADJNCT
***- vi -*** nf pn ***
tokome, kobo toname, kobo
to- ka -ma kobo to- na -ma kobo
away- go/come -back+M arrive away- AUX -back+M arrive
***- vi -*** vi ***- *** -*** vi
tonamematamonaka.
to- na -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went home. He went to his own home. He arrived back home.'

11
Kobo toname ama.
kobo to- na -ma ama
arrive away- AUX -back+M SEC
vi ***- *** -*** ***
'He arrived back home.'

12
Yama, iyawa fati siremetemone fahi.
yama iyawa fati sira -hemete -mone fahi
thing manioc_mash 3sPOSS_wife toast -FP.N+F -REP+F then
nf nf nf vt -*** -***
'His wife toasted manioc meal.'

13
Iyawa fati sira, fatibonehe.
iyawa fati sira fati -bone -he
manioc_mash 3sPOSS_wife toast+F 3sPOSS_wife -INT+F -DUP
nf nf vt nf -*** -***
'His wife toasted manioc meal, his bride.'

14
Faya iyawa siremetemone fahi.
faya iyawa sira -hemete -mone fahi
so manioc_mash toast -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** nf vt -*** -*** ***
'She toasted manioc meal.'

15
Faya me tafemetemone fahi,
faya me tafa -hemete -mone fahi
so 3PL.S eat -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** *** vi -*** -*** ***
tafamarabanihi.
tafa -ma -ra -haba -ni -hi
eat -back -NEG -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'Then they ate, but she didn't eat again.'
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16
Faya me tafa me amo kana me,
faya me tafa me amo ka- na me
so 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S sleep COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** *** vi *** vi ***- *** ***
hitakoraremetemoneke.
hi- takora -ra -hemete -mone -ke
OC- be_in_hammock_with -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'They ate. The two of them slept. He didn't sleep in the same hammock with her.'

17
Hitakorara, hine ya winaha ni ya
hi- takora -ra hine ya wina ni ya
OC- be_in_hammock_with -NEG+F only ADJNCT lie+F to ADJNCT
***- vt -*** *** *** vi *** ***
winabase, ai ni
wina -basa ahi na
lie -edge+M work_on AUX.NFIN
vi -*** vt ***
hinofaremetemoneke.
hi- nofa -ra -hemete -hamone -ke
OC- want -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He didn't sleep in the same hammock with her. He just lay in the hammock beside where she was 
lying. He didn't want to have sex with her.'

18
Ai ni hinofara, faya Toto Abono,
ahi na hi- nofa -ra faya Toto Abono
work_on AUX.NFIN OC- want -NEG+F so (man's_name)
vt *** ***- vt -*** *** nm
Oko, oko iyawa
o- ka o- ka iyawa
1SG.POSS- POSS 1SG.POSS- POSS manioc_mash
***- *** ***- *** nf
abarake.
ahaba -hara -ke
end -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -***
'He didn't want to have sex with her. "My manioc meal is all gone."'

19
Iyawa abarake.
iyawa ahaba -hara -ke
manioc_mash end -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -***
'"The manioc meal is all gone."'
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20
Fowa bore tikanabone
fowa bore ti- ka- na -habone
manioc pull_out 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX -INT+F
nm vt ***- ***- *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I want you to pull up some manioc."'

21
Fowa bore tikana fowa hiti.
fowa bore ti- ka- na fowa hiti
manioc pull_out 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F manioc rub
nm vt ***- ***- *** nm vt
'"When you have pulled up the manioc, grate the manioc, too."'

22
Fowa hiti tinisahi.
fowa hiti ti- na -risa -hi
manioc rub 2SG.S- AUX -down -IMP+F
nm vt ***- *** -*** -***
'"Grate the manioc."'

23
Fowa hiti nisa iyawa nanafinama
fowa hiti na -risa iyawa DUP- nafi -nama
manioc rub AUX -down manioc_mash DUP- big -SUPER
nm vt *** -*** nf ***- vi -***
nabanake.
na -habana -ke
AUX -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'"When the manioc is grated, there will be a lot of manioc meal."'
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24
Faya fowa bore na, fowa iso na fowa sowe
faya fowa bore na fowa iso na fowa sowe
so manioc pull_out AUX+F manioc carry AUX+F manioc scrape
*** nm vt *** nm vt *** nm vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'So she pulled up manioc. She carried the manioc. She peeled the manioc.'

25
Fowa sowe na, fowa sowe na fara
fowa sowe na fowa sowe na fara
manioc scrape AUX+F manioc scrape AUX+F same+F
nm vt *** nm vt *** ***
kawiyabanihi.
kawi -haba -hani -hi
be_mixed -FUT+F -IP.N+F -DUP
vi -*** -*** -***
'She peeled the manioc. She peeled the manioc that was to be the starch eaten with herself.'

26
Fara kawiyabanira ai
fara kawi -haba -ni -ra ahi
same+F be_mixed -FUT+F -IP.N+F -O work_on
*** vi -*** -*** -*** vt
nemetemoneni.
na -hemete -mone -ni
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'She made the starch that was eaten with herself.'

27
Fowa hiti nemetemoneke.
fowa hiti na -hemete -mone -ke
manioc rub AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
'She grated the manioc.'

28
Fowa hiti na, fowa hiti
fowa hiti na fowa hiti
manioc rub AUX+F manioc rub
nm vt *** nm vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'She grated the manioc.'
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29
Fowa hiti ni ahabe ya, iyawa, fowa
fowa hiti na ahaba ya iyawa fowa
manioc rub AUX.NFIN end+M ADJNCT manioc_mash manioc
nm vt *** vi *** nf nm
nano na, fowa nano nemetemoneke
nano na fowa nano na -hemete -mone -ke
squeeze AUX+F manioc squeeze AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt *** nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
fahi.
fahi
then
***
'When the manioc was finished being grated, she put the manioc through the sieve.'

30
Fowa nano ni abematamonaka.
fowa nano na ahaba -himata -mona -ka
manioc squeeze AUX.NFIN end -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vt *** vi -*** -*** -***
'The manioc was finished being put through the sieve.'

31
Toto Abono aba, aba me tani
Toto Abono aba aba me tani
(man's_name) fish fish 3PL.POSS killer
nm nm nm *** pn
tihara tiwa awine tini?
ti- to- ha -ra tiwa awine ti- ni
2SG.S- CH- be -NEG+F 2SG.S seem+F 2SG.S- BKG+F
***- ***- vc -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"Toto Abono, aren't you a fisherman?"'

32
Aba me sasa kana wati okiya
aba me DUP- sa ka- na wati o- kiha
fish 3PL DUP- shoot_with_arrow COMIT- AUX arrow 1SG.S- have
nm *** ***- vt ***- *** nm ***- vt
okere.
o- ke -re
1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
***- *** -***
'"I don't have any arrows to spear fish with."'

33
Aba me kaya ke.
aba me kaya na -ke
fish 3PL.S lie AUX -DECL+F
nm *** vi *** -***
'"The fish are there in the water."'
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34
Aba me kaya na me wati okiyarihi.
aba me kaya na me wati o- kiha -rihi
fish 3PL.S lie AUX+F 3PL.S arrow 1SG.S- have -NEG_list
nm *** vi *** *** nm ***- vt -***
'"The fish are there in the water, but I don't have any arrows."'

35
Oye
o- yehe
1SG.POSS- hand
***- pn
honarimakoni ofimi onofa ama
hona -ra -makoni o- fimi o- nofa ama
have_something -NEG -explanation+F1SG.S- hungry1SG.S- always+F SEC
vi -*** -*** ***- vi ***- *** ***
oni.
o- ni
1SG.S- BKG+F
***- ***
'"Because I don't have any equipment, I am always hungry."'

36
Faya Toto Abono tokare, kasiro
faya Toto Abono to- ka -ra kasiro
so (man's_name) away- go/come -NEG+M pester
*** nm ***- vi -*** vt
hikane, iyawa hinita kaba, iyawa hinita
hi- ka- na iyawa hinita kaba iyawa hinita
OC- COMIT- AUX+M manioc_mash empty eat+F manioc_mash empty
***- ***- *** nf pn vt nf pn
kabemetemoneni.
kaba -hemete -mone -ni
eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
vt -*** -*** -***
'So Toto Abono didn't go out. She pestered him. She ate manioc meal by itself.'

37
Iyawa hinita kabi onofarini.
iyawa hinita kaba o- nofa -ra -ni
manioc_mash empty eat.NFIN 1SG.S- want -NEG -BKG+F
nf pn vt ***- vt -*** -***
'"I don't want to eat manioc meal by itself."'
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38
Iyawa hinita kabemetemoneke, me amo
iyawa hinita kaba -hemete -mone -ke me amo
manioc_mash empty eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S sleep
nf pn vt -*** -*** -*** *** vi
kanabone me fama mati.
ka- na -habone me fama mati
COMIT- AUX -INT+F 3PL.S two+F 3PL.S
***- *** -*** *** vi ***
'She ate manioc meal by itself, before the two of them slept.'

39
Faya amo na, amo nemetemone fahi.
faya amo na amo na -hemete -mone fahi
so sleep AUX+F sleep AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** vi *** vi *** -*** -*** ***
'She slept.'

40
Hato Abono ai bai ite ya yifo tafa
Hato Abono ahi bahi ita ya yifo tafa
(man's_name) there sun sit+M ADJNCT firewood split
nm *** nm vi *** nf vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'When the sun was this high Hato Abono cut firewood.'

41
Faya yifo tafa ne, yifo tafa
faya yifo tafa na yifo tafa
so firewood split AUX+M firewood split
*** nf vt *** nf vt
nematamonane.
na -himata -mona -ne
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'He cut firewood.'
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42
Yifo ta
yifo ta
firewood piled_up
nf vi
toniharematamonaka,
to- niha- na -rI -himata -mona -ka
CH- CAUS- AUX -raised_surface -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
fati, fatitebone,
fati fati -te -bone
3sPOSS_wife 3sPOSS_wife -HAB -INT+F
nf nf -*** -***
hiwakama wati kanehinoho.
hi- ka- ka -ma wati ka- na -hino -ho
OC- COMIT- go/come -back+F go_after COMIT- AUX -IP.N+M -DUP
***- ***- vi -*** vt ***- *** -*** -***
'He put the firewood in a pile.  He was planning against his bride, who he had brought.'

43
Wati hikanani, amo na, amo ni
wati hi- ka- na -hani amo na amo na
go_after OC- COMIT- AUX -IP.N+F sleep AUX+F sleep AUX.NFIN
vt ***- ***- *** -*** vi *** vi ***
tati ba hiremetemoneke, amo
tati ba hi- na -rI -hemete -mone -ke amo
head hit OC- AUX -raised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F sleep
pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** vi
naro ahi, yama we kamaki ya.
na -haro ahi yama wehe ka -makI ya
AUX -IP.E+F then thing light+F go/come -after.NOM ADJNCT
*** -*** *** nf pn vi -*** ***
'He was planning against her. She was sleeping. While she was sleeping, he hit her on the head, at 
dawn.'

44
Faya tati ba hiremetemone ahi.
faya tati ba hi- na -rI -hemete -mone ahi
so head hit OC- AUX -raised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He hit her on the head.'

45
Faya ahaba, bosa hikana bobi
faya ahaba bosa hi- ka- na bobi
so die+F get_up_early OC- COMIT- AUX+F slit
*** vi vi ***- ***- *** vt
hinamina hikabaminemetemoneke.
hi- na -mina hi- kaba -mina -hemete -mone -ke
OC- AUX -morning+F OC- eat -morning -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'She died. He got up early with respect to her. He cut her up in the morning. He ate her in the 
morning.'
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46
Tabasi hina, tabasi hini ya hikaba,
tabasi hi- na tabasi hi- na ya hi- kaba
roast OC- AUX+F roast OC- AUX+F ADJNCT OC- eat+F
vt ***- *** vt ***- *** *** ***- vt
fara kakawiyabone hiti hinaha
fara ka- kawi -habone hiti hi- na -ha
same+F COMIT- be_mixed -INT+F rub OC- AUX -RC+F
*** ***- vi -*** vt ***- *** -***
ya kakawi hinemetemoneke.
ya DUP- kawi hi- na -hemete -mone -ke
ADJNCT DUP- be_mixed OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He roasted her. After he roasted her, he ate her. He ate her with the starch that she herself had 
grated.'

47
Faya kakawi hina, faya abi ya, faya
faya DUP- kawi hi- na faya ahaba ya faya
so DUP- be_mixed OC- AUX+F so end+F ADJNCT so
*** ***- vi ***- *** *** vi *** ***
fati kabi abi ya, yana tone
fati kaba ahaba ya yana to- na
3sPOSS_wife eat.NFIN end+F ADJNCT start CH- AUX+M
nf vt vi *** vi ***- ***
fimihi yana tone,
fimi -hi yana to- na
hungry -RC+M start CH- AUX+M
vi -*** vi ***- ***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He ate her with starch. When he was done eating his wife, he got ready to leave. He was hungry, 
and he got ready to leave. He went back.'
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48
Tokome, hinaka koma ni ya,
to- ka -ma hina ka koma ni ya
away- go/come -back+M 3sPOSS POSS daughter-in-law to ADJNCT
***- vi -*** *** *** nm *** ***
hinaka koma38 ni ya tokome
hina ka koma ni ya to- ka -ma
3sPOSS POSS daughter-in-law to ADJNCT away- go/come -back+M
*** *** nm *** *** ***- vi -***
kobo toname, kobo
kobo to- na -ma kobo
arrive away- AUX -back+M arrive
vi ***- *** -*** vi
tonamematamonaka.
to- na -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went back. He went back to his mother-in-law. He arrived.'

49
Aa, ati maki kame.
aa ati maki ka -ma
aha! 2SG.POSS_older_sister 3SG.POSS.husband go/come -back+M
interj nf nm vi -***
'"Aha, there comes your older sister's husband."'

50
Oof, okomine oke.
oof o- ka -ma -ne o- ke
hoo! 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
interj ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"Whew, I have come back."'

51
Hoo, oko yibote tera ati na
hoo o- ka yibote tera ati na
whew! 1SG.POSS- POSS wife 2PL.O say AUX+F
interj ***- *** nf *** vt ***
ati ihi okomine oni,
ati ihi o- ka -ma -ne o- ni
voice because_of+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- BKG+F
pn *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
fowa te hiti nabone te.
fowa te hiti na -habone te
manioc 2PL.S rub AUX -INT+F 2PL.S
nm *** vt *** -*** ***
'"Whew, my wife called for you. Because of what she said I have come, so you can grate manioc 
together."'

38 hinaka koma appears to be a mistake, since this means 'his daughter/son-in-law'; it should be hinakaso 
'his mother-in-law'.
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52
Okoto ma towa awineni, fowa hiti
okoto ma to- ha awine -ni fowa hiti
my_daughter tired CH- AUX+F seem+F -BKG+F manioc rub
nf vi ***- *** *** -*** nm vt
naro.
na -haro
AUX -IP.E+F
*** -***
'"I guess my daughter is tired, because she is grating manioc."'

53
Fowa te hiti nabone ati na ati ihi
fowa te hiti na -habone ati na ati ihi
manioc 2PL.S rub AUX -INT+F say AUX+F voice because_of+F
nm *** vt *** -*** vt *** pn ***
okomine o.
o- ka -ma -ne o-
1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S-
***- vi -*** -*** ***-
'"She wants you all to grate manioc together. Because of what she said I have come."'

54
Me tekamiya.
me ti- to- ka- ka -ma -yahi
3PL.O 2SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -back -DIST.IMP+F
*** ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"You take them."'

55
Me famamiyahi.
me fama -ma -yahi
3PL.S two -back -DIST.IMP+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"Let the two of them be together again."'

56
Yana tonematamona fahi.
yana to- na -himata -mona fahi
start CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M then
vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'He got ready to leave.'

57
Yana toneibona Aso, aso
yana to- na -hibona aso aso
start CH- AUX -INT+M father's_sister father's_sister
vi ***- *** -*** nf nf
okoma oke.
o- to- ka -ma o- ke
1SG.S- away- go/come -back 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** ***- ***
'He got ready to leave.  "Mother-in-law, I'm going."'
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58
Tikoto one ota tofamamibana,39

tikoto one ota to- fama -ma -bana
your_daughter other+F 1EX.S away- two -back+F -FUT
nf adj *** ***- vi -*** -***
hinakati asota nabonehe, fowa me
hina ka ati asota na -habone -he fowa me
3sPOSS POSS older_sister help AUX -INT+F -DUP manioc 3PL.S
*** *** nf vt *** -*** -*** nm ***
hiti nabone mati.
hiti na -habone mati
rub AUX -INT+F 3PL.S
vt *** -*** ***
'"Let your other daughter go back with me, to help her older sister, so they will grate manioc 
together."'

59
Ati amosematamonaka.
ati amosa -himata -mona -ka
voice good -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
pn vi -*** -*** -***
'What he said was acceptable to her.'

60
Ati maki te
ati maki te
2SG.POSS_older_sister 3SG.POSS.husband 2PL.S
nf nm ***
tofamamahi.
to- fama -ma -hi
away- two -back -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"You go back with your older sister's husband."'

61
Ati maki te
ati maki te
2SG.POSS_older_sister 3SG.POSS.husband 2PL.S
nf nm ***
tofamamahi.
to- fama -ma -hi
away- two -back -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"You go back with your older sister's husband."'

62
Te towakamahi.
te to- ka- ka -ma -hi
2PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"The two of you go."'

39 The recording sounds like tofamibana, but the correct word is tofamamibana.
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Ati te fafamawa na
ati te DUP- fama -waha na
2SG.POSS_older_sister 2PL.S DUP- two -change AUX
nf *** ***- vi -*** ***
toharima nahi.
to- ha -rima na -hi
CH- AUX -intermittent AUX -IMP+F
***- *** -*** *** -***
'"You stay with your older sister."'

64
Faya hiwakamemetemone
faya hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone
so OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** ***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'So he took her.'

65
Hiwakama,
hi- to- ka- ka -ma
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
***- ***- ***- vi -***
hiwakamemetemoneke.
hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He took her.'

66
Tokome fawa tosame,
to- ka -ma fawa to- na -kosa -ma
away- go/come -back+M disappear CH- AUX -middle -back+M
***- vi -*** vi ***- *** -*** -***
fawa tonakosamematamonaka.
fawa to- na -kosa -ma -himata -mona -ka
disappear CH- AUX -middle -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went back. He disappeared into the forest.'
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Okoto fowa hiti namone hinakasima,
okoto fowa hiti na -hamone hina ka asima
my_daughter manioc rub AUX -REP+F 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister
nf nm vt *** -*** *** *** nf
Toto Abono towakama ne,
Toto Abono to- ka- ka -ma na
(man's_name) away- COMIT- go/come -back AUX+M
nm ***- ***- vi -*** ***
ma towamone ati ihimonehe.
ma to- ha -hamone ati ihi -mone -he
tired CH- AUX -REP+F voice because_of+F -REP+F -DUP
vi ***- *** -*** pn *** -*** -***
'"My daughter is said to be grating manioc, and now Toto Abono has taken her younger sister, too, 
because she is said to be tired."'

68
Faya me kobo tokanama,
faya me kobo to- ka- na -ma
so 3PL.S arrive away- COMIT- AUX -back+F
*** *** vi ***- ***- *** -***
fanahi mera yori rari.
fana -hi mera yori na -ra -hari
get_married -RC+M 3PL.O have_sex_with AUX -NEG -IP.E+M
vi -*** *** vt *** -*** -***
'The two of them arrived. He was married, but he didn't have sex with them.'

69
Mera yori re, mera iiso tohe
mera yori na -ra mera DUP- iso to- ha
3PL.O have_sex_with AUX -NEG+M 3PL.O DUP- carry CH- AUX+M
*** vt *** -*** *** ***- vt ***- ***
mera kakaba towemata.
mera DUP- kaba to- ha -himata
3PL.O DUP- eat CH- AUX -FP.N+M
*** ***- vt ***- *** -***
'He didn't have sex with them. He was carrying them off. He was eating them.'

70
Mera kabe, faya hinabowamake,
mera kaba faya hi- na- aboha -makI
3PL.O eat+M so OC- CAUS- die -after
*** vt *** ***- ***- vi -***
hikabemetemoneke fahi.
hi- kaba -hemete -mone -ke fahi
OC- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He ate them. He killed her, also. He ate her.'
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Hikaba, kabi abi ya hinaka
hi- kaba kaba ahaba ya hina ka
OC- eat+F eat.NFIN end+F ADJNCT 3sPOSS POSS
***- vt vt vi *** *** ***
iyawa ahaba, faya hinaka iyawa, hinaka
iyawa ahaba faya hina ka iyawa hina ka
manioc_mash end+F so 3sPOSS POSS manioc_mash 3sPOSS POSS
nf vi *** *** *** nf *** ***
iyawa aba, Oof, iyawa okiyamari.
iyawa ahaba oof iyawa o- kiha -ma -ri
manioc_mash end+F hoo! manioc_mash 1SG.S- have -back -NEG+F
nf vi interj nf ***- vt -*** -***
'He ate her. After he finished eating her, his manioc meal ran out. "Whew, I don't have any more 
manioc meal."'

72
Iyawa abake.
iyawa ahaba -ke
manioc_mash end -DECL+F
nf vi -***
'"The manioc meal is all gone."'

73
Iyawa hihiti nisaba
iyawa DUP- hiti na -risa -ba
manioc_mash DUP- rub AUX -down -FUT
nf ***- vt *** -*** -***
onakamamate.
o- to- na- ka -ma -mata
1SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -back -short_time+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"I'll go get someone to grate manioc meal."'

74
Faya abemetemone amani.
faya ahaba -hemete -mone ama -ni
so die -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -*** *** -***
'She died.'

75
Hikabemetemone amake.
hi- kaba -hemete -hamone ama -ke
OC- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -*** *** -***
'He ate her.'
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76
Tati ba hiremetemone.
tati ba hi- na -rI -hemete -mone
head hit OC- AUX -raised_surface -FP.N+F -REP+F
pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He hit her on the head.'

77
Tati ba hire, namiti, namiti niki
tati ba hi- na -rI namiti namiti niki
head hit OC- AUX -raised_surface neck neck press_together
pn vt ***- *** -*** pn pn vt
hikanemetemoneke, amo naro.
hi- ka- na -hemete -mone -ke amo na -haro
OC- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F sleep AUX -IP.E+F
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** vi *** -***
'He hit her on the head. He strangled her as she slept.'

78
Amo ni winahara namiti niki
amo na wina -ha -ra namiti niki
sleep AUX.NFIN lie -RC+F -O neck press_together
vi *** vi -*** -*** pn vt
kanematamonaka.
ka- na -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He strangled her as she slept in her hammock.'

79
Faya namiti niki hikana,
faya namiti niki hi- ka- na
so neck press_together OC- COMIT- AUX+F
*** pn vt ***- ***- ***
hinahabiha, bobi hinamina, bobi
hi- na- ahaba bobi hi- na -mina bobi
OC- CAUS- die+F slit OC- AUX -morning+F slit
***- ***- vi vt ***- *** -*** vt
hinamina faya tabasi hina sobori
hi- na -mina faya tabasi hi- na sobori
OC- AUX -morning+F so roast OC- AUX+F navel
***- *** -*** *** vt ***- *** pn
hikabemetemoneke ahi.
hi- kaba -hemete -mone -ke ahi
OC- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He strangled her. He killed her. He cut her up in the morning. Then he roasted her. He ate her 
belly.'
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Sobori hikaba, tafe ya wina nati, Aa,
sobori hi- kaba tafa ya wina nahatI aa
navel OC- eat+F eat+M ADJNCT lie day+M aha!
pn ***- vt vi *** vi *** interj
oko bani.
o- ka bani
1SG.POSS- POSS animal
***- *** nm
'He ate her belly. After he ate, he lay in his hammock during the day. "Oh, my meat."'

81
Aa, oko bani tabatabasi
aa o- ka bani DUP- tabasi
aha! 1SG.POSS- POSS animal DUP- roast
interj ***- *** nm ***- vt
okowamate.
o- ka- na -waha -mata
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -change -short_time+F
***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"Oh, I need to roast my meat some more."'

82
Faya tabasi hina, hikaba hinate,
faya tabasi hi- na hi- kaba hi- na nahatI
so roast OC- AUX+F OC- eat OC- AUX day
*** vt ***- *** ***- vt ***- *** ***
hikabaminatasa, one hikabaminatasi
hi- kaba -mina -tasa one hi- kaba -mina -tasa
OC- eat -morning -again+F other+F OC- eat -morning -again+F
***- vt -*** -*** adj ***- vt -*** -***
ya aba, faya abemetemoneke.
ya ahaba faya ahaba -hemete -mone -ke
ADJNCT end+F so end -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** vi -*** -*** -***
'So he roasted her. He ate her all day. He ate her the next day again. He ate another piece the next 
day again, and then she was all gone.'

83
Kabi aba, kabi abemetemone fahi,
kaba ahaba kaba ahaba -hemete -hamone fahi
eat.NFIN end+F eat.NFIN end -FP.N+F -REP+F then
vt vi vt vi -*** -*** ***
tokomatasebanoho.
to- ka -ma -tasa -haba -hino -ho
away- go/come -back -again -FUT+F -IP.N+M -DUP
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The eating of her was done. Then he went back again.'
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84
Me
me
3PL.O
***
onakamamatibe, me
o- to- na- ka -ma -mata -be me
1SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -back -short_time -IMMED+F 3PL
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
one, oko fowa me hiti naba mati.
one o- ka fowa me hiti na -haba mati
other+F 1SG.POSS- POSS manioc 3PL.S rub AUX -FUT+F 3PL.S
adj ***- *** nm *** vt *** -*** ***
'"I'm going to go after them, others of them, for them to grate my manioc."'

85
Oof, fowa me hiti nabone mera, kokori
oof fowa me hiti na -habone mera kokori
hoo! manioc 3PL.S rub AUX -INT+F 3PL.O 3S_POSS_father-in-law
interj nm *** vt *** -*** *** nm
biterawa
bite -rawa
3sPOSS_daughter -F.PL
nf -***
tonakamatasarawahe, mera
to- na- ka -ma -tasa -rawa mera
away- CAUS- go/come -back -again -F.PL+M 3PL.O
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
tonakame mera
to- na- ka -ma mera
away- CAUS- go/come -back+M 3PL.O
***- ***- vi -*** ***
tokanikamatase, Hiya, aa,
to- ka- nika -ma -tasa hiya aa
away- COMIT- ask_for -back -again+M come_on aha!
***- ***- vt -*** -*** interj interj
Toto Abono kamatasari hari.
Toto Abono ka -ma -tasa -hari hari
(man's_name) go/come -back -again -behold+M that_one+M
nm vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He went after his father-in-law's daughters, for them to grate manioc. He went after them. He 
went and asked for others. "Look, Toto Abono has come again."'

86
Oof, okomine oke.
oof o- ka -ma -ne o- ke
hoo! 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
interj ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"Whew!  I have come back."'
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87
Me ati kakasiro ra me ati
me ati DUP- kasiro na -ra me ati
3PL.POSS voice DUP- persist AUX -NEG+F 3PL.POSS voice
*** pn ***- vi *** -*** *** pn
ihi okomatasine
ihi o- ka -ma -tasa -ne
because_of+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -again -CONT+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
oni.
o- ni
1SG.S- BKG+F
***- ***
'"They keep pestering me. Because of what they said I have come again."'

88
Fowa e nafi ahi nibeya.
fowa e nafi ahi na -be -ya
manioc 1IN.POSSall work_on AUX -IMMED+F -now
nm *** pn vt *** -*** -***
'"'Let's all process manioc together.'"'

89
Ota nafi fowa ahi nabanani.
ota nafi fowa ahi na -habana -ni
1EX.POSS all manioc work_on AUX -FUT+F -BKG+F
*** pn nm vt *** -*** -***
'"'We will all process manioc.'"'

90
Ota ka asima
ota ka asima
1EX POSS younger_sister
*** *** nf
tinakamarawahi me ati
ti- to- na- ka -ma -rawa -hi me ati
2SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -back -F.PL -IMP+F 3PL.S say
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
narake.
na -hara -ke
AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'"'Go get our younger sisters,' they said."'
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91
Faya me ati na me ati
faya me ati na me ati
so 3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.POSS voice
*** *** vt *** *** pn
ihi okomine oke.
ihi o- ka -ma -ne o- ke
because_of+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I have come because of what they said."'

92
Faya me, me famarawemetemoneke.
faya me me fama -rawa -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S 3PL.S two -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** *** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'There were two of them.'

93
Famarawa, towakame, me
fama -rawa to- ka- ka -ma me
two -F.PL+F away- COMIT- go/come -back+M 3PL.O
vi -*** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
hekamemetemoneke.
hi- to- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He took the two of them. He took them.'

94
Me hekama,
me hi- to- ka- ka -ma
3PL.O OC- away- COMIT- go/come -back+F
*** ***- ***- ***- vi -***
ati ka fowa te sowe na fowa
ati ka fowa te sowe na fowa
2SG.POSS_older_sister POSS manioc 2PL.S scrape AUX+F manioc
nf *** nm *** vt *** nm
owa te nano niyahi.
owa te nano na -yahi
other+M 2PL.S squeeze AUX -DIST.IMP+F
adj *** vt *** -***
'He took them. "You will peel your sisters' manioc. You squeeze the poison juice out of more 
manioc."'

95
Fowa te nano niyahi.
fowa te nano na -yahi
manioc 2PL.S squeeze AUX -DIST.IMP+F
nm *** vt *** -***
'"You squeeze the poison juice out of the manioc."'
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96
Te ebe kakatomariyahi.
te ibe ka- katoma -ra -yahi
2PL.POSS RECIP COMIT- watch -NEG -DIST.IMP+F
*** pn ***- vt -*** -***
'"Don't just look at each other."'

97
Okoto ma towarawa awineni.
okoto ma to- ha -rawa awine -ni
my_daughter tired CH- AUX -F.PL+F seem+F -BKG+F
nf vi ***- *** -*** *** -***
'"My daughters must be tired."'

98
Me ma towarara.
me ma to- ha -ra -hara
3PL.S tired CH- AUX -NEG -IP.E+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** -***
'"They are tired."'

99
Me ma towa me ati kasirowarake.
me ma to- ha me ati kasiro -hara -ke
3PL.S tired CH- AUX+F 3PL.POSS voice persist -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** vi ***- *** *** pn vi -*** -***
'"They are tired and they don't stop pestering."'

100
Me ma towa me ati kasirowarake.
me ma to- ha me ati kasiro -hara -ke
3PL.S tired CH- AUX+F 3PL.POSS voice persist -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** vi ***- *** *** pn vi -*** -***
'"They are tired and they don't stop pestering."'

101
Me ati ihi okomine
me ati ihi o- ka -ma -ne
3PL.POSS voice because_of+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F
*** pn *** ***- vi -*** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"Because of what they said I have come."'

102
Owati ama okere.
o- ati ama o- ke -re
1SG.POSS- voice be 1SG.POSS- DECL+F -NEG+F
***- pn vc ***- *** -***
'"It wasn't my idea."'
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103
Owati amara ya
o- ati ama -ra ya
1SG.POSS- voice be -NEG+F ADJNCT
***- pn vc -*** ***
okomine oni.
o- ka -ma -ne o- ni
1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- BKG+F
***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I have come, not because of my idea."'

104
Faya kame me kobo
faya ka -ma me kobo
so go/come -back+M 3PL.S arrive
*** vi -*** *** vi
namemetemoneke.
na -ma -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he went home. They arrived back.'

105
Me kobo nama me, bai ite me kobo
me kobo na -ma me bahi ita me kobo
3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S sun sit+M 3PL.S arrive
*** vi *** -*** *** nm vi *** vi
namemetemoneke ahi.
na -ma -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They arrived back. They arrived back when the sun was this high.'

106
Oof oko yifoba
oof o- ka yifo -ba
hoo! 1SG.POSS- POSS firewood -FUT
interj ***- *** nf -***
owamatibe.
o- awa -mata -be
1SG.S- see -short_time -IMMED+F
***- vt -*** -***
'"Whew! I'm going to get myself some firewood."'
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107
Yifo okiya okereni, mera wati
yifo o- kiha o- ke -re -ni mera wati
firewood 1SG.S- have 1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F -IP.N+F 3PL.O go_after
nf ***- vt ***- *** -*** -*** *** vt
kanenoho, tasa.
ka- na -hino -ho tasa
COMIT- AUX -IP.N+M -DUP again
***- *** -*** -*** ***
'"I didn't realize I had no firewood." He was planning against them, too.'

108
Hibaka okati towaha?
hibaka o- ka ati to- ha -ha
where 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister CH- be -RC+F
*** ***- *** nf ***- vc -***
'"Where are my older sisters?"'

109
Me towaka me awineke, fowa
me to- ka- ka me awine -ke fowa
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come+F 3PL.S seem+F -DECL+F manioc
*** ***- ***- vi *** *** -*** nm
me bore naba mati.
me bore na -haba mati
3PL.S pull_out AUX -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** vt *** -*** ***
'"They must have gone out to pull up manioc."'

110
Ati, ati, ati ya me ka
ati ati ati ya me ka
older_sister older_sister older_sister ADJNCT 3PL POSS
nf nf nf *** *** ***
ati me ha na me, me ka ati
ati me ha na me me ka ati
older_sister 3PL.S call AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL POSS older_sister
nf *** vt *** *** *** *** nf
haha remetemoneke.
DUP- ha na -ra -hemete -mone -ke
DUP- call AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Sister, sister."  They called their older sisters, calling, "Sister." Their older sisters didn't call out.'
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111
Yama me siba na me, me moto
yama me siba na me me moto
thing 3PL.S search_for AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S loop
nf *** vt *** *** *** vi
tokanama, me, hinakati
to- ka- na -ma me hina ka ati
away- COMIT- AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3sPOSS POSS older_sister
***- ***- *** -*** *** *** *** nf
tati tonera, hinakati tati tone tasi
tati tone -ra hina ka ati tati tone tasi
head bone -O 3sPOSS POSS older_sister head bone emerge
pn pn -*** *** *** nf pn pn vi
tokasani, mato ya tasi
to- ka- na -kosa -hani mato ya tasi
CH- COMIT- AUX -middle -IP.N+F vine ADJNCT string
***- ***- *** -*** -*** nf *** vt
tokasa watehemetemoneni,
to- ka- na -kosa wata -hemete -mone -ni
CH- COMIT- AUX -middle+F hang -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- ***- *** -*** vi -*** -*** -***
basioba kawari ya.
basioba ka- wa -rI ya
palm_sp COMIT- stand -raised_surface.NOM ADJNCT
nf ***- vi -*** ***
'They looked around. They looped around. Her sister's skulls had been strung with a line of inner 
bark, and were hanging with a line of inner bark through them, on the basioba palm wall.'

112
Faya tati tone me hiwasiya Hato Abono
faya tati tone me hi- wasi Hato Abono
so head bone 3PL.S OC- find+F (man's_name)
*** pn pn *** ***- vt nm
okati me kakaba
o- ka ati me DUP- kaba
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister 3PL.O DUP- eat
***- *** nf *** ***- vt
toweino awane.
to- ha -hino awa -ne
CH- AUX -IP.N+M seem+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** *** -***
'They found their skulls. "Hato Abono has been eating my older sisters."'
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113
Yifo, yifo ti ne moni saiba
yifo yifo ti na moni sai -ba
firewood firewood cut_throughAUX+M soundbe_heard -at_a_distance
nf nf vt *** pn vi -***
nematamona hike ya ahi, teo,
na -himata -mona hike ya ahi teo
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M far ADJNCT there (sound_of_chopping)
*** -*** -*** nf *** *** sound
teo, teo, teo.
teo teo teo
(sound_of_chopping) (sound_of_chopping) (sound_of_chopping)
sound sound sound
'The sound of him cutting firewood could be heard in the distance, "Teo, teo, teo, teo."'

114
Ati e towakamahi.
ati e to- ka- ka -ma -hi
older_sister 1IN.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+F
nf *** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Sister, let's go."'

115
Faya me yana tokanemetemone fahi,
faya me yana to- ka- na -hemete -mone fahi
so 3PL.S start CH- COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** *** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***
yifo tabo me itikimakabote.
yifo tabo me iti -kima -kabote
hammock bunch+M 3PL.S take_out -two -quickly
nm pn *** vt -*** -***
'So they got ready to go, quickly grabbing their rolled up hammocks.'

116
Me kana ni
me kana na
3PL.POSS run AUX.NFIN
*** vi ***
towakamemetemoneke ahi,
to- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke ahi
away- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
me ka ati tati me awa mati, tati tone.
me ka ati tati me awa mati tati tone
3PL POSS older_sister head 3PL.S see+F 3PL.S head bone
*** *** nf pn *** vt *** pn pn
'They went running away because they had seen their sisters' skulls.'
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117
Me kana
me kana
3PL.POSSrun
*** vi
ni towakamemetemoneke.
na to- ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
AUX.NFINaway- COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went running away.'

118
Me kana ni towakama me,
me kana na to- ka- ka -ma me
3PL.POSS run AUX.NFIN away- COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
kamematamonaka yifo
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka yifo
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M firewood
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** nf
tiwa ni.
tiwa na
carry_on_shoulder AUX.NFIN
vt ***
'They went running away. He came back carrying the firewood.'

119
Yifo tiwa ni kame, yifo
yifo tiwa na ka -ma yifo
firewood carry_on_shoulder AUX.NFIN go/come -back+M firewood
nf vt *** vi -*** nf
koro nisematamonaka.
koro na -risa -himata -mona -ka
throw AUX -down -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back carrying the firewood. He threw the firewood down.'

120
Oof, oof, oof, haa, fahara?
oof oof oof haa faha -ra
hoo! hoo! hoo! (expression_of_exhaustion) water -NPQ
interj interj interj interj nf -***
'"Whew, where is some water?"'
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121
Me afi kanabone me afi
me afi ka- na -habone me afi
3PL.S bathe COMIT- AUX -INT+F 3PL.S bathe
*** vi ***- *** -*** *** vi
kana me awine?
ka- na me awine
COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S seem+F
***- *** *** ***
'"They said they were going to bathe, are they bathing?"'

122
Me watariya.
me wata -ra -ya
3PL.S exist -NEG -now
*** vi -*** -***
'"They aren't here."'

123
Me towakamiya.
me to- ka- ka -ma -ya
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -now
*** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"They went away."'

124
Me towakama me nowatira
me to- ka- ka -ma me nowati -ra
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.POSS behind -O
*** ***- ***- vi -*** *** pn -***
ha ne mera ha ne Hii, hii, te
ha na mera ha na hii hii te
call AUX+M 3PL.O call AUX+M yoohoo! yoohoo! 2PL.S
vt *** *** vt *** interj interj ***
afi kini?
afi ka- na -ni
bathe COMIT- AUX -BKG+F
vi ***- *** -***
'They had gone, and he called after them. He called them. "Yoohoo, are you bathing?"'

125
Yama fafawa.
yama DUP- fawa
thing DUP- disappear
nf ***- vi
'They had disappeared.'

126
Yama fafawa nemetemoneke ahi.
yama DUP- fawa na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
thing DUP- disappear AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
nf ***- vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They had disappeared.'
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127
Me ha remetemoneke.
me ha na -ra -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S call AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't call.'

128
Me ha ra me, me ha
me ha na -ra me me ha
3PL.S call AUX -NEG+F 3PL.S 3PL.S call
*** vi *** -*** *** *** vi
remetemoneni.40

na -ra -hemete -mone -ni
AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't call.'

129
Kame, yama siba nematamonaka
ka -ma yama siba na -himata -mona -ka
go/come -back+M thing search_for AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** nf vt *** -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'He came back. He looked around.'

130
Hika, me ka yama watakare.
hika me ka yama wata -ka -re
wow! 3PL POSS thing exist -DECL -NEG+F
interj *** *** nf vi -*** -***
'"What, their things aren't here."'

131
Hika yama me towakamarini?
hika yama me to- ka- ka -ma -ri -ni
where thing 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -CQ+F -IP.N+F
*** nf *** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Where did they take the things?"'

132
Toto Abono yana tonematamonaka.
Toto Abono yana to- na -himata -mona -ka
(man's_name) start CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'Toto Abono was ready to leave.'

40 The next sentence in the recording is unintelligible.
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133
Yana tone, yana tone kana ni
yana to- na yana to- na kana na
start CH- AUX+M start CH- AUX+M run AUX.NFIN
vi ***- *** vi ***- *** vi ***
tokomakematamona ahi.
to- ka -makI -himata -mona ahi
away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He was ready to leave. He went running after them.'

134
Kana ni tokomake, yama soki,
kana na to- ka -makI yama soki
run AUX.NFIN away- go/come -after thing black.NFIN
vi *** ***- vi -*** nf vi
yama soki bata hikane, wete name,
yama soki bata hi- ka- na wete na -ma
thing black.NFIN pick OC- COMIT- AUX+M return AUX -back+M
nf vi vt ***- ***- *** vi *** -***
kobo name, Hoo,
kobo na -ma hoo
arrive AUX -back+M whew!
vi *** -*** interj
ofimirimakoni me fawa
o- fimi -ra -makoni me fawa
1SG.S- hungry -NEG -explanation+F 3PL.S disappear
***- vi -*** -*** *** vi
kineni.
ka- na -ne -ni
COMIT- AUX -CONT+F -BKG+F
***- *** -*** -***
'He went running after them. Darkness overtook him. He came back. He arrived back. "Oh boy, 
because I wasn't hungry they disappeared."'

135
Ofimi ya owa ni me fawa
o- fimi ya owa ni me fawa
1SG.S- hungry.NOM ADJNCT 1SG to 3PL.S disappear
***- vi *** *** *** *** vi
kineke.
ka- na -ne -ke
COMIT- AUX -CONT+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -***
'"Now I'm hungry, and they aren't here."'

136
Ofimi oke haro.
o- fimi o- ke haro
1SG.S- hungry 1SG.S- DECL+F that_one+F
***- vi ***- *** ***
'"I'm hungry now."'
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137
Faya yifo afo kane,
faya yifo afo ka- na
so fire light COMIT- AUX+M
*** nf vt ***- ***
ene hiyarebanoho.
ehene hiya -ra -hiba -no -ho
result_of+M bad -NEG -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
pn vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He lit a fire, and then did something bad.'

138
Faya fimi amo kane, ati sai nabe,
faya fimi amo ka- na ati sai nahaba
so hunger sleep COMIT- AUX+M voice be_heard night+M
*** nf vi ***- *** pn vi ***
Ofimiyaba ama okanani,
o- fimi -haba ama o- ka- na -hani
1SG.S- hungry -FUT+F SEC 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -IP.N+F
***- vi -*** *** ***- ***- *** -***
oko bani me okobabone me
o- ka bani me o- kaba -habone me
1SG.POSS- POSS animal 3PL.O 1SG.S- eat -INT+F 3PL.O
***- *** nm *** ***- vt -*** ***
ona me towakamani
ati o- na me to- ka- ka -ma -hani
say 1SG.S- AUX+F 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back -IP.N+F
vt ***- *** *** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
me me okobabone ona me
me me o- kaba -habone ati o- na me
3PL.S 3PL.O 1SG.S- eat -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vt -*** vt ***- *** ***
towakamine ninihi.
to- ka- ka -ma -ne na -ni -hi
away- COMIT- go/come -back -CONT+F AUX -IP.N+F -DUP
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** -***
'He went to sleep hungry. He could be heard in the night. "Now I'm going to be hungry. When I 
was going to eat my meat, they went away. I was going to eat them, and they went away."'

139
Faya yama wamini ya, yama
faya yama waha -mina ya yama
so thing shine -morning+F ADJNCT thing
*** nf vi -*** *** nf
waminemetemone amake.
waha -mina -hemete -mone ama -ke
shine -morning -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'In the morning it dawned.'
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140
Faya oko sobo okobamakoni,41 sobo
faya o- ka sobo o- kaba -makoni sobo
so 1SG.POSS- POSS navel 1SG.S- eat -explanation+F navel
*** ***- *** nf ***- vt -*** nf
haro.
haro
that_one+F
***
'"I'll eat my belly."'

141
Hoho, bayikene, bayikene.
hoho bayi -ke -ne bayi -ke -ne
look! thick -DECL+F -IRR+F thick -DECL+F -IRR+F
interj vi -*** -*** vi -*** -***
'"Look, it's thick."'

142
Okobabanake.
o- kaba -habana -ke
1SG.S- eat -FUT+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -***
'"I'm going to eat it."'

143
Ofimi oke.
o- fimi o- ke
1SG.S- hungry 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi ***- ***
'"I'm hungry."'

144
Kero nawamemetemone ahi.
kero na -waha -ma -hemete -mone ahi
circular_motion AUX -change -back -FP.N+F -REP+F then
vt *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'It was circular.'

145
Wisi hisemetemone ahi.
wisi hi- na -kosa -hemete -mone ahi
saw OC- AUX -middle -FP.N+F -REP+F then
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He cut it out.'

41 This apparently is an error, the word should be okobimakoni.
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146
Wisi hisa, yoto.42

wisi hi- na -kosa yoto
saw OC- AUX -middle+F intestine+M
vt ***- *** -*** pn
'He cut his belly out.'

147
Faya tabasi hinemetemoneke, sobori.
faya tabasi hi- na -hemete -mone -ke sobori
so roast OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F navel
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** pn
'Then he roasted the belly.'

148
Sobori tabasi hina, tabasi hina kaha, ye
sobori tabasi hi- na tabasi hi- na kaha yehe
navel roast OC- AUX+F roast OC- AUX+F roasted+F finger
pn vt ***- *** vt ***- *** vi pn
sosobi hina iyawa sisirihina, iyawa
DUP- sobi hi- na iyawa DUP- sira -hina iyawa
DUP- eat OC- AUX manioc_mash DUP- toast -can+F manioc_mash
***- vt ***- *** nf ***- vt -*** nf
sisirihina nemetemoneke.43

DUP- sira -hina na -hemete -mone -ke
DUP- toast -can AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** *** -*** -*** -***
'He roasted the belly. He roasted it. It was ready. He licked his fingers. He toasted manioc meal.'

149
Iyawa sire iyawa kakabihina, sobori
iyawa sira iyawa DUP- kaba -hina sobori
manioc_mash toast+M manioc_mash DUP- eat -can navel
nf vt nf ***- vt -*** pn
kabematamonaka ahi.
kaba -himata -mona -ka ahi
eat -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'He toasted manioc meal. He ate some manioc meal. He ate his belly.'

150
Sobori kabe, sobori kabe, sobori
sobori kaba sobori kaba sobori
navel eat+M navel eat+M navel
pn vt pn vt pn
kabematamonaka.
kaba -himata -mona -ka
eat -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt -*** -*** -***
'He ate his belly.'

42 yoto probably begins a new sentence that was left unfinished.
43 This is a mistake, it should be nematamonaka, i.e. masculine agreement.
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151
Sobori kabe, sobori kabe ya sobori kabi
sobori kaba sobori kaba ya sobori kaba
navel eat+M navel eat+M ADJNCT navel eat.NFIN
pn vt pn vt *** pn vt
abe ya, toro tama
ahaba ya toro tama
end+M ADJNCT inside+M hold_onto
vi *** pn vt
kanematamona ahi, honofe.
ka- na -himata -mona ahi honofe
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M then plant_sp
***- *** -*** -*** *** nm
'He ate his belly. After he was done eating his belly, he covered the middle of his body with a wild 
banana leaf.'

152
Fa hawa tonihawame hinaka
faha hawa to- niha- ha -waha -ma hina ka
water finished CH- CAUS- AUX -change -back+M 3sPOSS POSS
nf vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** *** ***
fa kawita, fa fawematamonaka.
faha ka- ita faha fawa -himata -mona -ka
water COMIT- sit+F water drink -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf ***- vi nf vt -*** -*** -***
'He got water ready. His water was in the vessel. He drank water.'

153
Fa nafi fawe, hinaka fa taha
faha nafi fawa hina ka faha taha
water all drink 3sPOSS POSS water scatter
nf pn vt *** *** nf vi
tonemetemoneke ahi, ssssss.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi ssssss
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then (sound_of_water)
***- *** -*** -*** -*** *** sound
'He drank all the water. His water came out, "Ssssss".'

154
See, oko fa ababa amakira.
see o- ka faha ahaba -haba ama -kira
oh_no! 1SG.POSS- POSS water end -FUT+F SEC -?+F
interj ***- *** nf vi -*** *** -***
'"Oh no, my water came out."'

155
Oko fa ababa amakira.
o- ka faha ahaba -haba ama -kira
1SG.POSS- POSS water end -FUT+F SEC -?+F
***- *** nf vi -*** *** -***
'"My water came out."'
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156
Te awa.
te awa
2PL.S see
*** vt
'"Look!"'

157
Oko fa ababa amakenihi.
o- ka faha ahaba -haba ama -ke -ni -hi
1SG.POSS- POSS waterend -FUT+F SEC -DECL+F -IP.N+F -DUP
***- *** nf vi -*** *** -*** -*** -***
'"My water came out."'

158
Faya toro wete nakose, honofe
faya toro wete na -kosa honofe
so inside+M tie AUX -middle+M plant_sp
*** pn vt *** -*** nm
nawane toro wete nakose, faya
na- wana toro wete na -kosa faya
CAUS- be_attached+M inside+M tie AUX -middle+M so
***- vi pn vt *** -*** ***
winematamonaka, tobokomisari
wina -himata -mona -ka to- bako -misa -hari
lie -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M away- lie -up -IP.E+M
vi -*** -*** -*** ***- vi -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'So he tied inner bark around the middle of his body. He placed wild banana leaves in. He tied the 
middle of his body. Then he lay in his hammock, on his back.'

159
Tobokomise winematamona ahi.
to- bako -misa wina -himata -mona ahi
away- lie -up+M lie -FP.N+M -REP+M then
***- vi -*** vi -*** -*** ***
'He lay in his hammock on his back.'

160
Hoo, bakasi owa oke, fa
hoo bakasi o- awa o- ke faha
whew! thirst 1SG.S- feel 1SG.S- DECL+F water
interj nf ***- vt ***- *** nf
fawarama ora owa.
fawa -rama o- na -ra owa
drink -unusual 1SG.S- AUX -NEG+F 1SG.S
vt -*** ***- *** -*** ***
'"Hoo, I'm thirsty, because I couldn't drink water."'
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161
Fa fawarama ora bakasi
faha fawa -rama o- na -ra bakasi
water drink -unusual 1SG.S- AUX -NEG+F thirst
nf vt -*** ***- *** -*** nf
owine oke.
o- awa -ne o- ke
1SG.S- feel -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vt -*** ***- ***
'"I couldn't drink water and I'm thirsty."'

162
Faya fa fawamatase hinaka fa taha
faya faha fawa -ma -tasa hina ka faha taha
so water drink -back -again+M 3sPOSS POSS water scatter
*** nf vt -*** -*** *** *** nf vi
tona tasi tona, See, kasirowarake.
to- na tasi to- na see kasiro -hara -ke
CH- AUX+F emerge CH- AUX+F oh_no! persist -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- *** vi ***- *** interj vi -*** -***
'He drank some more water. His water came pouring out. It came out. "Oh no, it doesn't stop."'

163
Faya towiname,
faya to- wina -ma
so away- lie -back+M
*** ***- vi -***
towinamematamonaka.
to- wina -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- lie -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'So he went back and lay in his hammock again.'

164
Hoo.
hoo
whew!
interj
'"Whew!"'

165
Faya toro komene yana ne, toro komene yana
faya toro komene yana na toro komene yana
so inside+M pain+M start AUX+M inside+M pain+M start
*** pn pn vi *** pn pn vi
nematamona fahi.
na -himata -mona fahi
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** -*** -*** ***
'His gut started to hurt.'
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166
Faya kawine, fare wine ya, fare wine
faya ka- wina fare wina ya fare wina
so COMIT- lie+M same+M lie+M ADJNCT same+M lie
*** ***- vi nf vi *** nf vi
ya batematamonaka fahi..
ya bata -himata -mona -ka fahi
ADJNCT rotten -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He lay sick in the hammock. He rotted right where he lay.'

167
Wabori, wabori kamaki,
wabori wabori ka -makI
3SG.POSS_brother-in-law 3SG.POSS_brother-in-law go/come -after+M
nm nm vi -***
wabori kamakimatamonane.
wabori ka -makI -himata -mona -ne
3SG.POSS_brother-in-law go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nm vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'His brother-in-law came.'

168
Toto Abono wini nofe amake, era kakaba.
Toto Abono wina nofa ama -ke era DUP- kaba
(man's_name) lie always+M SEC -DECL+F 1IN.O DUP- eat
nm vi *** *** -*** *** ***- vt
'"Toto Abono, the people eater, lives here."'

169
Era kakaba wini nofe amake ahi.
era DUP- kaba wina nofa ama -ke ahi
1IN.O DUP- eat live always+M SEC -DECL+F here
*** ***- vt vi *** *** -*** ***
'"The people eater lives here."'

170
Hike hike ya mao hisi naba
hike hike ya maho hisi na -ba
far far ADJNCT smell+M smell AUX -at_a_distance
nf nf *** pn vt *** -***
hinematamonaka hike ya ahi.
hi- na -himata -mona -ka hike ya ahi
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M far ADJNCT there
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf *** ***
'He smelled him from far out.'

171
Hanf, hanf, hanf, efe amare?
hanf hanf hanf efe ama -ra
peeoo! peeoo! peeoo! this+M be -NEG+M
interj interj interj dem vc -***
'"Peeoo, is that him?"'
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172
Batawaha.
bata -waha
rotten -change.CONT+M
vi -***
''"He has started to rot."'

173
Yoto ene batehino,
yoto ehene bata -hino
intestine+M because_of+M rotten -IP.N+M
pn *** vi -***
batematamonaka.
bata -himata -mona -ka
rotten -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'He was rotting because of his guts.'

174
Batehino abowi winematamona fahi.
bata -hino abohi wina -himata -mona fahi
rotten -IP.N+M dead body lie -FP.N+M -REP+M then
vi -*** pn vi -*** -*** ***
'He was rotting. He was dead, lying in the hammock.'

175
Faya abowi winehino hiwasimaki
faya abohi wina -hino hi- wasi -makI
so dead body lie -IP.N+M OC- find -after+M
*** pn vi -*** ***- vt -***
wabori hora ne, Toto Abono
wabori hora na Toto Abono
3SG.POSS_brother-in-law scold AUX+M (man's_name)
nm vt *** nm
himatabiyo hiwa wisi neno yama yete
himata tabiyo hiwa wisi na -hino yama yete
what absence 3SG.REFL saw AUX -IP.N+M thing hunt
*** pn *** vt *** -*** nf vt
re nanako raba nofe
na -ra DUP- nako na -raba na nofa
AUX -NEG+M DUP- famished AUX -a_bit AUX always+M
*** -*** ***- vi *** -*** *** ***
hiwa wisi nawa nano.
hiwa wisi na -waha na -no
3SG.REFL saw AUX -change AUX -IP.N+M
*** vt *** -*** *** -***
'He yelled at his brother-in-law, who he had found lying dead in his hammock. "Why did Toto 
Abono cut himself open? He didn't hunt. He was always hungry. Now he has cut himself open."'
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176
Okasima kabi
o- ka asima kaba
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister eat
***- *** nf vt
nofarawenoho.
nofa -rawa -hino -ho
always -F.PL -IP.N+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"He was eating my sisters."'

177
Okasima kabi nofaraweno
o- ka asima kaba nofa -rawa -hino
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister eat always -F.PL -IP.N+M
***- *** nf vt *** -*** -***
kakahiwa reba
DUP- ka- hiwa na -ra -hiba
DUP- COMIT- have_child AUX -NEG -FUT+M
***- ***- vi *** -*** -***
okasima niki           nofarawahari.
o- ka asima niki           na  nofa   -rawa -hari
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister press_together AUX always -F.PL -IP.E+M
***- *** nf vt             *** ***    -***  -***
'"He was eating my sisters. He didn't want to have children. He was strangling my sisters."'

178
Hiwa kawinaka.
hiwa ka- wina -ka
only+M COMIT- lie -DECL+M
*** ***- vi -***
'"Let him lie dead in his hammock."'

179
Hekanakosematamonaka.
hi- ka- kana -kosa -himata -mona -ka
OC- COMIT- leave -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He left him there.'

180
Tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went home.'

181
Faya boko, boko yome hirawematamona fahi.
faya boko boko yome hi- na -rawa -himata -mona fahi
so vulture vulture swallow OC- AUX -F.PL -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** nf nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'So the vultures ate him.'
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182
Boko yome hirawe, faya Toto Abono abe,
boko yome hi- na -rawa faya Toto Abono ahaba
vulture swallow OC- AUX -F.PL+M so (man's_name) die+M
nf vt ***- *** -*** *** nm vi
abowi wine hekanakose
abohi wina hi- ka- kana -kosa
dead body lie+M OC- COMIT- leave -middle+M
pn vi ***- ***- vt -***
hikaminame, Toto Abono winaka ahi,
hi- to- kamina -ma Toto Abono wina -ka ahi
OC- away- tell -back+M (man's_name) lie -DECL+M there
***- ***- vt -*** nm vi -*** ***
hiwa bobi nenoho.
hiwa bobi na -hino -ho
3SG.REFL slit AUX -IP.N+M -DUP
*** vt *** -*** -***
'The vultures ate him. So Toto Abono died. He lay dead in the hammock. He left him there. He 
told about him back home. "Toto Abono is lying there in the hammock. He had cut himself up."'

183
Toto Abono abareka.
Toto Abono ahaba -hare -ka
(man's_name) die -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm vi -*** -***
'"Toto Abono died."'

184
Abawahe.
ahaba -waha
die -change+F
vi -***
'"He had died."'

185
Me ferene me kakamani me
me fere -hene me ka- ka -ma -hani me
3PL.S wait -IRR+F 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -IP.N+F 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
amake haro.
ama -ke haro
SEC -DECL+F that_one+F
*** -*** ***
'"They didn't wait, the two of them came home.'"

186
Me hikabene me amake.
me hi- kaba -hene me ama -ke
3PL.O OC- eat -IRR+F 3PL.O SEC -DECL+F
*** ***- vt -*** *** *** -***
'"He would have eaten them."'
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187
Toto Abono okati kabi
Toto Abono o- ka ati kaba
(man's_name) 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister eat
nm ***- *** nf vt
nofaraweno okati tati tone
nofa -rawa -hino o- ka ati tati tone
always -F.PL -IP.N+M 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister head bone
*** -*** -*** ***- *** nf pn pn
ota wasirawarani.
ota wasi -rawa -hara -ni
1EX.S find -F.PL -IP.E+F -BKG+F
*** vt -*** -*** -***
'"Toto Abono had eaten our older sisters, and we found their skulls."'

188
Ota   nofare  ota   kakose,     yama
ota   nofa -ra  ota   ka-    kana   -kosa     yama
1EX.S  want -NEG+M  1EX.S  COMIT-  leave  -middle+M  thing
***   vt -***  ***   ***-    vt    -***     nf
siba     na nanoho.
siba   na na -no -ho
search_for AUX AUX -IP.N+M -DUP
vt *** *** -*** -***
'"We didn't like him. We left him behind, looking for us."'

189
Me44 abe, me hekanakose me, hiwa
me ahaba me hi- ka- kana -kosa me hiwa
3PL die+M 3PL.S OC- COMIT- leave -middle+M 3PL 3SG.REFL
*** vi *** ***- ***- vt -*** *** ***
kabe abawahematamonaka fahi.
kaba ahaba -waha -himata -mona -ka fahi
eat+M die -change -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He died. They left him behind. He ate himself. Then he died.'

190
Faya abe, faya abematamonaka ahi.
faya ahaba faya ahaba -himata -mona -ka ahi
so die+M so die -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vi *** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He died.'

44 This me is a mistake, also the me after hekanakose.
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191
Aabe, boko hikabarawematamonaka, boko,
ahaba boko hi- kaba -rawa -himata -mona -ka boko
die+M vulture OC- eat -F.PL -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M vulture
vi nf ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** nf
boko sawi.
boko sawi
king_vulture
nm
'He died. The vultures ate him, the king vultures.'

192
Boko sawi me hikabematamonane.
boko sawi me hi- kaba -himata -mona -ne
king_vulture 3PL.S OC- eat -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nm *** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'The king vultures ate him.'

193
Hinaka fowa ta kawita, hihiti
hina ka fowa ta ka- ita DUP- hiti
3sPOSS POSS manioc contrast COMIT- sit DUP- rub
*** *** nm *** ***- vi ***- vt
watarari.
wata -ra -hari
exist -NEG -IP.E+M
vi -*** -***
'But his manioc was still there, with no one to grate it.'

194
Faya me hiwamarematamona fahi.
faya me hi- awa -ma -ra -himata -mona fahi
so 3PL.S OC- see -back -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They didn't see him anymore.'

195
Toto Abono te
Toto Abono te
(man's_name) 2PL.S
nm ***
tonakamariyahi.
to- na- ka -ma -ra -yahi
away- CAUS- go/come -back -NEG -DIST.IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Don't go after Toto Abono anymore."'

196
Toto Abono bate winarene.
Toto Abono bate wina -hare -ne
(man's_name) rotten+M lie -IP.E+M -BKG+M
nm pn vi -*** -***
'"Toto Abono is lying dead in a hammock."'
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197
Hiwa abaka.
hiwa ahaba -ka
only+M die -DECL+M
*** vi -***
'"Let him die."'

198
Sobori bobi nakoseno ahi.
sobori bobi na -kosa -hino ahi
navel slit AUX -middle -IP.N+M there
pn vt *** -*** -*** ***
'"He cut up his belly."'

199
Sobori bobi nakose sobori kabeinoka,
sobori bobi na -kosa sobori kaba -hino -ka
navel slit AUX -middle+M navel eat -IP.N+M -DECL+M
pn vt *** -*** pn vt -*** -***
eeto raba rinihi.
DUP- eheto na -raba na -ra -ni -hi
DUP- good AUX -a_bit AUX -NEG -IP.N+F -DUP
***- vi *** -*** *** -*** -*** -***
'"He cut up his belly. He ate his belly, it tasted really good."'

200
Toro fene itarisareka, fa
toro fehene ita -risa -hare -ka faha
inside+M liquid+M sit -down -IP.E+M -DECL+M water
pn pn vi -*** -*** -*** nf
faweno karo.
fawa -hino karo
drink -IP.N+M because_of
vt -*** ***
'"The liquid from inside him spilled out, the water which he had drunk."'

201
Faya kamematamona fahi.
faya ka -ma -himata -mona fahi
so go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M then
*** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'So he came home.'
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202
Kame kobo name, Ami, ami
ka -ma kobo na -ma ami ami
go/come -back+M arrive AUX -back+M mother mother
vi -*** vi *** -*** nm nm
tika koma, tika koma hiwa
ti- ka koma ti- ka koma hiwa
2SG.POSS- POSS son-in-law 2SG.POSS- POSS son-in-law 3SG.REFL
***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***
kabehino, abeno winaka ahi.
kaba -hino ahaba -hino wina -ka ahi
eat -IP.N+M die -IP.N+M lie -DECL+M there
vt -*** vi -*** vi -*** ***
'He came home. He arrived home. "Mother, your son-in-law ate himself and he died and is lying 
there in the hammock."'

203
Koma
koma
call_son-in-law
vt
oteharekana ene okobarari,
o- na -te -hare -ka -na ehene o- kaba -ra -
hari
1SG.S- AUX -HAB -NEG+M -DECL+M -IRR+Mresult_of+M 1SG.S- eat -NEG -
IP.E+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** pn ***- vt -*** -***
okoto kabaterawari.
okoto kaba -tee -rawa -haari
1sPOSS daughter.F eat -HAB -Fp -RC+m
'"He was my son-in-law, but I didn't eat his game; he ate my daughters."'

204
Afa tabiyo hiwanira hiri nawa
afa tabiyo hi- awa -ni -ra hiri na -waha
this+F absence OC- feel -IP.N+F -O speak AUX -change
dem pn ***- vt -*** -*** vt *** -***
nanoho.
na -no -ho
AUX -IP.N+M -DUP
*** -*** -***
'"This is what he asked for."'

205
Hiwa abakana.
hiwa ahaba -ka -na
only+M die -DECL+M -IRR+M
*** vi -*** -***
'"Let him die."'
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206
Abarare.
ahaba -ra -hare
die -NEG -NEG+M
vi -*** -***
'"He is dead."'

207
Watamahare.
wata -ma -hare
exist -back -NEG+M
vi -*** -***
'"He is no more."'

208
Batareka.
bata -hare -ka
rotten -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -***
'"He has rotted."'

209
Himatabiyo hiwa katoma namata
himata tabiyo hiwa katoma na -mata
what absence 3SG.REFL be_violent_with AUX -?+M
*** pn *** vt *** -***
onarekana.
ati o- na -re -ka -na
say 1SG.S- AUX -NEG+M -DECL+M -IRR+M
vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'"Why did he hurt himself?"'

210
Batareka.
bata -hare -ka
rotten -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -***
'"He has rotted."'

211
Itihina rareka.
iti -hina na -ra -hare -ka
take_out -can AUX -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vt -*** *** -*** -*** -***
'"He can't be touched."'

212
Winareka, bete.
wina -hare -ka bate
lie -IP.E+M -DECL+M rotten+M
vi -*** -*** pn
'"He is lying rotten in his hammock."'
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213
Bete winareka.
bate wina -hare -ka
rotten+M lie -IP.E+M -DECL+M
pn vi -*** -***
'"He is lying rotten in his hammock."'

214
Ota towamebanaka, tone.
ota to- awa -ma -hibana -ka tone
1EX.S away- see -back -FUT+M -DECL+M bone
*** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** pn
'"We will go back there and see his bones."'

215
Faya wabori me amo ni tre
faya wabori me amo na terei
so 3SG.POSS_brother-in-law 3PL.POSS sleep AUX.NFIN three
*** nm *** vi *** vi
towi ya wabori me
to- ha ya wabori me
CH- be+F ADJNCT 3SG.POSS_brother-in-law 3PL.S
***- vc *** nm ***
hinakame, tati boko sawi ti
hi- to- na- ka -ma tati boko sawi ti
OC- away- CAUS- go/come -back+M head king_vulture cut_through
***- ***- ***- vi -*** pn nm vt
hiseno tati
hi- na -kosa -hino tati
OC- AUX -middle -IP.N+M head
***- *** -*** -*** pn
hekamakino tati
hi- to- ka- ka -makI -no tati
OC- away- COMIT- go/come -after -IP.N+M head
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** pn
itamakematamonaka.
ita -makI -himata -mona -ka
sit -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'After three days they went after their brother-in-law. A king vulture had cut off his head and had 
taken his head  away, and it was on the ground.'

216
Tati itaro ha.
tati ita -haro ha
head sit -behold+F DEM
pn vi -*** ***
'"There is the head on the ground."'
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217
Boko me hikabematamonaka fahi.
boko me hi- kaba -himata -mona -ka fahi
vulture 3PL.S OC- eat -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
nf *** ***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'The vultures ate him.'

218
Faya me hikabe, hikabe abeno45 ya,
faya me hi- kaba hi- kaba ahaba -hino ya
so 3PL.S OC- eat+M OC- eat+M die -IP.N+M ADJNCT
*** *** ***- vt ***- vt vi -*** ***
boko46 tone boko kiro natini wani me
boko tone boko kiro na nahatI -hani wa -hani me
vulture bone vulture gnaw AUX day -IP.N+F stand -IP.N+F 3PL.S
nf pn nf vt *** *** -*** vi -*** ***
towasima, faya tafe, tafatafa raba
to- wasi -ma faya tafa DUP- tafa na -raba
away- find -back+F so eat+M DUP- eat AUX -a_bit
***- vt -*** *** vi ***- vi *** -***
rinihi, Hato Abono kabaharo.
na -ra -ni -hi Hato Abono kaba -haro
AUX -NEG -IP.N+F -DUP (man's_name) eat -IP.E+F
*** -*** -*** -*** nm vt -***
'They ate him. They came upon a vulture on the ground eating him during the day at the place 
where he died. It ate a lot as it ate Hato Abono.'

219
Boko wareharo haro.
boko wa -rI -haro haro
vulture stand -raised_surface -behold+F that_one+F
nf vi -*** -*** ***
'"There is a vulture sitting on a branch."'

220
Wareharo ha, haro.
wa -rI -haro ha haro
stand -raised_surface -behold+F DEM that_one+F
vi -*** -*** *** ***
'"It's sitting on a branch."'

45 This is a mistake, it should be abano. 
46 The first occurrence of boko is a mistake.
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221
Hinaka yifo bete kawinari
hina ka yifo bate ka- wina -hari
3sPOSS POSS hammock rotten+M COMIT- hang -behold+M
*** *** nm pn ***- vi -***
hari.
hari
that_one+M
***
'"His rotted hammock is hanging there."'

222
Ataro winari ha.
ataro wina -hari ha
skin+M lie -behold+M DEM
pn vi -*** ***
'"His skin is in the hammock."'

223
Me kakamemetemone fahi.
me ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone fahi
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F then
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'They came home.'

224
Me kakama me, me
me ka- ka -ma me me
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** ***
kakama me kobo kanami
ka- ka -ma me kobo ka- na -ma
COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F
***- vi -*** *** vi ***- *** -***
ya, me kobo
ya me kobo
ADJNCT 3PL.S arrive
*** *** vi
kanamemetemoneke.
ka- na -ma -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They came come. They arrived home.'

225
Me kobo kanama, Faira?
me kobo ka- na -ma faira
3PL.S arrive COMIT- AUX -back+F where
*** vi ***- *** -*** ***
'They arrived home. "Well?"'
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226
Faira tina winahare.
faira ati ti- na wina -hare
where say 2SG.S- AUX+F live -NEG+M
*** vt ***- *** vi -***
'"Well, he isn't living there anymore."'

227
Watarareka.
wata -ra -hare -ka
exist -NEG -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'"He isn't there."'

228
Faya tone ta tori ahi.
faya tone ta to- na -rI ahi
so bone piled_up CH- AUX -raised_surface.NOM there
*** pn vi ***- *** -*** ***
'"His bones are in a pile."'

229
Himatabiyo hiwa wisi na namata
himata tabiyo hiwa wisi na na -mata
what absence 3SG.REFL saw AUX AUX -?+M
*** pn *** vt *** *** -***
oneheno hiwa kabehino.
ati o- na -hino hiwa kaba -hino
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.N+M 3SG.REFL eat -IP.N+M
vt ***- *** -*** *** vt -***
'"Why did he cut into himself and eat himself?"'

230
Abawahane.
ahaba -waha -ne
die -change -BKG+M
vi -*** -***
'"Now he died."'
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231
Bani me, bani me nahorimakoni,
bani me bani me naho -rI -makoni
animal 3PL animal3PL.S stand -raised_surface -explanation+F
nm *** nm *** vi -*** -***
Toto Abono okasima
Toto Abono o- ka asima
(man's_name) 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
nm ***- *** nf
kanahiwarawareba,
ka- na- hiwa -rawa -ra -hiba
COMIT- CAUS- have_child -F.PL -NEG -FUT+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
okasima yabaraweimata.
o- ka asima yaba -rawa -himata
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister take_out -F.PL -FP.N+M
***- *** nf vt -*** -***
'"There is game. Toto Abono didn't want to make my sisters pregnant, but he married my sisters."'

232
Hiwa kabi yotowimata.
hiwa kaba yoto -himata
3SG.REFL eat.NFIN follow -FP.N+M
*** vt vi -***
'"In the end he ate himself."'

233
Abawane.
ahaba -waha -ne
die -change -BKG+M
vi -*** -***
'"Now he died."'
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Yowao

 

Free Translation
A boy died and they buried him. His mother grieved for him a long time. He was 

to come back. 
The boy's mother was grieving for him after they buried him, and he came back, 

his spirit. His mother was crying as he came. He was standing behind her. 
He called to his mother. "Mother, is that you crying?" 
His mother looked around quickly. "Are you my son?" 
"Yes, it's me." 
She called her husband. "The boy is standing there, calling me," she said. 
His mother spit juice of chewed-up kawaki leaves on him. She was happy because 

her son had come back. 
Waho was living there, too. He did something bad. 
"Is that him?" he said. 
"My son came back, and is living here," she said. 
"Bring him here, so I can blow snuff in him. I don't want him to come back ever

again," he said. 
He came to Waho, who was going to do something bad. Waho blew snuff into 

him. 
That's how the spirits began their way of talking. "Ehehe," he said, because the 

snuff had choked him. He went out of the house, drugged. His voice changed [i.e. he 
began to speak like a spirit, because of the snuff] and he disappeared, never to come 
back. He disappeared forever. Now people make the spirits come down at night. 

We wouldn't have survived if they had fought against us. [Instead, they fight 
against other spirits.] If our enemies had killed us, we wouldn't have continued to live 
here. 

His mother cried for a long time, because she was grieved. She moved away.
She went to the floodplain of the main river, because she was upset. The mother was
upset because her son didn't come back. His father also was upset. 

They were upset, and they went and now live in the flooded forest. They all 
moved away. They went and are now living out there. Now they are with the Brazilians. 
Their gardens were left behind, and their gardens went to ruin.
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Interlinear Presentation

1
Inamatewe abe, inamatewe ahabe me hikamo,
inamatewe ahaba inamatewe ahaba me hi- kamo
child die+M child die+M 3PL.S OC- bury+M
nm vi nm vi *** ***- vt
tabiyo mati oohi
tabiyo mati DUP- ohi
absence 3SG.POSS_mother DUP- mourn
pn nf ***- vt
hiyematamonaka,
hi- to- ha -himata -mona -ka
OC- CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
kamakitebana.
ka -makI -te -hibana
go/come -after -HAB -FUT+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'A boy died and they buried him. His mother grieved for him a long time. He was to come back.'

2
Inamatewe me hikamo, tabiyo mati
inamatewe me hi- kamo tabiyo mati
child 3PL.S OC- bury+M absence 3SG.POSS_mother
nm *** ***- vt pn nf
oohi hiye,
DUP- ohi hi- to- ha
DUP- mourn OC- CH- AUX+M
***- vt ***- ***- ***
kamakimatamonaka, kanamori.
ka -makI -himata -mona -ka kanamori
go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M spirit
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** pn
'The boy's mother was grieving for him after they buried him, and he came back, his spirit.'

3
Kamakino mati owi na, bari
ka -makI -hino mati ohi na bari
go/come -after -IP.N+M 3SG.POSS_mother cry AUX+F behind
vi -*** -*** nf vi *** pn
ya wamakehinoho.
ya wa -makI -hino -ho
ADJNCT stand -after -IP.N+M -DUP
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'His mother was crying as he came. He was standing behind her.'
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4
Mati haha nematamonane.
mati DUP- ha na -himata -mona -ne
3SG.POSS_mother DUP- call AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nf ***- vt *** -*** -*** -***
'He called to his mother.'

5
Ami, ami afa ohi tine ti?
ami ami afa ohi ti- na -ne ti-
mother mother this+F cry 2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 2SG.S-
nm nm dem vi ***- *** -*** ***-
'"Mother, is that you crying?"'

6
Mati ki kabote
mati ki na -kabote
3SG.POSS_mother look AUX -quickly
nf vi *** -***
nemetemoneheni.
na -hemete -mone -DUP -ni
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP -BKG+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'His mother looked around quickly.'

7
Efe efe okatao ama tini? ati
efe efe okatao ama ti- ni ati
this+M this+M my_son be 2SG.S- BKG+F say
dem dem nm vc ***- *** vt
nemetemonehe.
na -hemete -mone -DUP
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Are you my son?"'

8
Fe ama oke.
fe ama o- ke
that+M be 1SG.S- DECL+F
dem vc ***- ***
'"I am he."'

9
Maki haha nemetemoneni.
maki DUP- ha na -hemete -mone -ni
3SG.POSS.husband DUP- call AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nm ***- vt *** -*** -*** -***
'She called her husband.'
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10
Inamatewe wamake owa ha nari ati
inamatewe wa -makI owa ha na -hari ati
child stand -after 1SG.O call AUX -IP.E+M say
nm vi -*** *** vt *** -*** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The boy is standing there, calling me," she said.'

11
Faya mati firo hinematamona kawaki
faya mati firo hi- na -himata -mona kawaki
so 3SG.POSS_mother spit out OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M grass_sp
*** nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** nf
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'His mother spit kawaki juice on him.'

12
Kawaki ya mati firo hine, yayai
kawaki ya mati firo hi- na DUP- yai
grass_sp ADJNCT 3SG.POSS_mother spit out OC- AUX+M DUP- happy
nf *** nf vt ***- *** ***- vi
nemetemoneheni, biti
na -hemete -mone -DUP -ni biti
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DUP -BKG+F 3SG.POSS_son
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** nm
kamakihari.
ka -makI -hari
go/come -after -IP.E+M
vi -*** -***
'His mother spit kawaki juice on him, and she was happy because her son had come back.'

13
Waho wina nematamonaka
Waho wina na -himata -mona -ka
(man's_name) live AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm vi *** -*** -*** -***
ene hiyarebana.
ehene hiya -ra -hibana
result_of+M bad -NEG -FUT+M
pn vi -*** -***
'Waho was living there, too. He did something bad.'
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14
Waho wine Efe amane? ati
Waho wina efe ama -ne ati
(man's_name) live+M this+M be -BKG+M say
nm vi dem vc -*** vt
nematamona.
na -himata -mona
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
*** -*** -***
'Waho was living there. "Is that him?" he said.'

15
Okatao kamakino, winahari, ati
okatao ka -makI -hino wina -hari ati
my_son go/come -after -IP.N+M live -IP.E+M say
nm vi -*** -*** vi -*** vt
nemetemone.
na -hemete -mone
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** -*** -***
'"My son came back, and is living here," she said.'

16
Tekamaho afo
ti- ka- ka -ma -ho afo
2SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+M blow
***- ***- vi -*** -*** vt
obaya.
o- na -ba -ya
1SG.S- AUX -FUT+M -now
***- *** -*** -***
'"Bring him here, so I can blow snuff in him."'

17
Kamaterayaho ati
ka -ma -te -ra -yaho ati
go/come -back -HAB -NEG -DIST.IMP+M say
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I don't want him to come back ever again," he said.'
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18
Wao Wao, Wao ene
Waho Waho Waho ehene
(man's_name) (man's_name) (man's_name) result_of+M
nm nm nm pn
hiyareba, ni ya
hiya -ra -hiba ni ya
bad -NEG -FUT+M to ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** *** ***
kamakimatamonaka.
ka -makI -himata -mona -ka
go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came to Waho, who was going to do something bad.'

19
Wao afo hinehimatamonane.
Waho afo hi- na -himata -mona -ne
(man's_name) blow OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nm vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'Waho blew snuff into him.'

20
Fare atiteba itimatamona amaka.
fare ati -te -ba iti -himata -mona ama -ka
same+M voice -HAB -FUT say -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+M
nf pn -*** -*** vt -*** -*** *** -***
'That's how the spirits began their way of talking.'

21
Ehehe ehehe ati
ehehe ehehe ati
sound_of_clearing_one's_throat sound_of_clearing_one's_throat say
sound sound vt
nematamonane, sina, saki
na -himata -mona -ne sina saki
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M snuff choke
*** -*** -*** -*** nf vt
hikanari.
hi- ka- na -hari
OC- COMIT- AUX -IP.E+M
***- ***- *** -***
'"Ehehe," he said, because the snuff had choked him.'
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THE BOY'S SPIRIT CAME BACK

22
Faya tokiyomame
faya to- ka -yoma -ma
so away- go/come -through -back+M
*** ***- vi -*** -***
towakiyomame,
to- ka- ka -yoma -ma
away- COMIT- go/come -through -back+M
***- ***- vi -*** -***
towakiyomame ati tohiye
to- ka- ka -yoma -ma ati to- hiya
away- COMIT- go/come -through -back+M voice CH- bad+M
***- ***- vi -*** -*** pn ***- vi
fawa nematamonaka fahi,
fawa na -himata -mona -ka fahi
disappear AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
kamaterebana.
ka -ma -te -ra -hibana
go/come -back -HAB -NEG -FUT+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went out of the house, drugged. His language had changed and he disappeared, never to come 
back.'

23
Fawa ne fawa ni
fawa na fawa na
disappear AUX+M disappear AUX.NFIN
vi *** vi ***
towematamonaka.
to- ha -himata -mona -ka
CH- be -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vc -*** -*** -***
'He disappeared forever.'

24
Me me bao nineti.
me me bao na -ne -ti
3PL.O 3PL.S bring_down AUX -CONT+F -HAB.NOM
*** *** vt *** -*** -***
'Now people make them come down.'

25
E bararenemete e amake
e bara -ra -hene -hemete e ama -ke
1IN.S live_in_peace -NEG -IRR+F -FP.N+F 1IN.S SEC -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** -***
era me mowa ni ya.
era me mowa na ya
1IN.O 3PL.S fight_against AUX+F ADJNCT
*** *** vt *** ***
'We wouldn't have survived if they had fought against us.'
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THE BOY'S SPIRIT CAME BACK

26
Yawa yawa era nabi ya, e
yawa yawa era na- ahaba ya e
enemies enemies 1IN.O CAUS- die.NOM ADJNCT 1IN.S
nf nf *** ***- vi *** ***
winarenemete e amani.
wina -ra -hene -mete e ama -ni
live -NEG -IRR+F -FP.N+F 1IN.S SEC -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** -***
'If our enemies had killed us, we wouldn't have continued to live here.'

27
Himata amari ha?
himata ama -ri ha
what be -CQ+F DEM
*** vc -*** ***
'What's that?'47

28
Haro.
haro
that_one+F
***
'That.'

29
Mati oohi towemetemoneke
mati DUP- ohi to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
3SG.POSS_mother DUP- cry CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
mati yawaharo.
mati yawa -haro
3SG.POSS_mother upset -IP.E+F
nf vi -***
'His mother cried for a long time, because she was grieved.'

30
Faya banemetemoneni.
faya bana -hemete -mone -ni
so move -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'She moved away.'

47 Sentences 27 and 28 are not part of the story.
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THE BOY'S SPIRIT CAME BACK

31
Tokimetemone amake waha
to- ka -mete -mone ama -ke waha
away- go/come+F -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F flooded_forest
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** nf
ya, yawaharo.
ya yawa -haro
ADJNCT upset -IP.E+F
*** vi -***
'She went to the floodplain of the main river, because she was upset.'

32
Mati yawemetemoneke,
mati yawa -hemete -mone -ke
3SG.POSS_mother upset -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -*** -***
biti kamarari.
biti ka -ma -ra -hari
3SG.POSS_son go/come -back -NEG -IP.E+M
nm vi -*** -*** -***
'His mother was upset because her son didn't come back.'

33
Bati yawa nematamonane.
bati yawa na -himata -mona -ne
3SG.POSS_father upset AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
nm vi *** -*** -*** -***
'His father also was upset.'

34
Me yawa me tokimetemone me
me yawa me to- ka -mete -mone me
3PL.S upset 3PL.S away- go/come+F -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
towinawitineke waha ya.
to- wina -witI -ne -ke waha ya
away- live -out -CONT+F -DECL+F flooded_forest ADJNCT
***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf ***
'They were upset, and they went and now live in the flooded forest.'

35
Me nafi banemetemoneke.
me nafi bana -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.POSS all move -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** pn vi -*** -*** -***
'They all moved away.'
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THE BOY'S SPIRIT CAME BACK

36
Me tokemetemone me
me to- ka -hemete -hamone me
3PL.S away- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
towinawitineni.
to- wina -witI -ne -ni
away- live -out -CONT+F -BKG+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They went and are now living out there.'

37
Yara me me yara me ya me
yara me me yara me ya me
Brazilian 3PL.S 3PL.S Brazilian 3PL.S ADJNCT 3PL.S
nm *** *** nm *** *** ***
tabawaineni.
taba -waha -ne -ni
be_in_a_group -change -CONT+F -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'Now they are with the Brazilians.'

38
Me tafe tokowitakosemetemone
me tafe to- ka- ita -kosa -hemete -mone
3PL.POSS food+F CH- COMIT- sit -middle -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** pn ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
me tafe abine nimete.
me tafe ahaba -ne na -mete
3PL.POSS food+F end -CONT+F AUX+F -FP.N+F
*** pn vi -*** *** -***
'Their gardens were left behind, and their gardens went to ruin.'
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THEY DISAPPEARED IN THE STREAM

Siko

 

Free Translation
 They were ready to leave, and they spoke. They were going to eat fish. The 
Brazilians called the deep place in the stream Buchão. It's Buchão now. It was a deep 
place in the stream. 
 "Let's go fishing with our hands in the deep place in the stream. Let's grab fish
with our hands," they said. 
 They went into the water. They went into the depths. They grabbed fish with their 
hands. They brought the fish out. 
 Their wives came to them. They rotated a stick on cotton, since they didn't have 
matches. A flame emerged. They roasted fish on coals. They ate the fish. 
 They went back to the water. They disappeared into the water. They brought fish 
back out. 
 "You roast the fish on the grill. Let's eat them. Roasted they are good," they said. 
They ate fish. 
 "Come on, shall we go? Yes, let's grab more fish with our hands." 
 They went off to grab some more fish with their hands. They disappeared in the 
water. They caught more fish with their hands, and came up again. They took the fish 
onto the bank. 
 "Come on, let's get going. Let's sleep. We'll catch fish in the morning. Right, we'll 
catch them in the morning." 
 They went home. They slept back in the village. They ate. They slept. 
 Morning came. "It's morning." 
 "Yeah, it's morning." 
 His brother-in-law called him. "Yowa, Yowa." 
 "What?"
 "Yowa, come on, let's eat." 
 "Yeah, let's go, let's eat." They got ready. They went out.
 They had gotten up early. They arrived at the stream. 
 "There are lots of fish, and we are catching them all the time. Look at them." They 
always caught lots of fish. 
 "I'm going to take a little snuff. Let's take a bit of snuff." 
 "Right." They took snuff. 
 When they had all taken snuff, they were ready. They went underwater. "Splash, 
splash." They all disappeared. 
 Their wives came after them. "They haven't come up yet. They're
underwater." 
 They were about to come up. They had caught fish and killed them, and
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they brought them back up, dead. They came up. They emerged on the surface.
 "Whew. Did you come after us?" 
 "Yes, we did. We are here waiting." 
 "Light a fire. Roast the fish on the grill." 
 They roasted the fish, to eat them. They rotated the fire stick. They caused a flame 
to appear. They roasted the fish. The women got firewood. The women split the 
firewood. They toasted manioc mash. 
 They went down again. They came back up. They brought fish back. They carried 
fish in their hands. They appeared carrying the fish. "Whew." 
 When they had eaten again, they went down again, full. 
 "Let's put these away for now. Let's go home now. We'll catch some more
in the morning." 
 "Right, we'll catch them in the morning. What do you say?" 
 "Yowa, Yowa, come on, Yowa." The other one, Mawa. "Come on, Mawa, let's 
go." They were red like blood, their necks were red. My grandmother used to say their 
necks were red. 
 They went. They went and ate there. They slept. They slept back in the village 
several nights. 
 Morning came again. "Yowa, Yowa." 
 "What?" 
 "Yowa, it's morning." 
 "Yeah, it's morning." 
 "Come on, let's catch fish." 
 They were ready to go catch fish with their hands again. They went to the water. 
They went to the water before dawn. 
 They wanted snuff. They took snuff again. They took snuff, all of them. "It's good 
to swallow the snuff flem underwater." 
 They went under. They came back to the surface bringing fish.
They went underwater. They disappeared. They came back. "Come and get the fish
here," they said to their wives. They threw the fish on the bank. 
 They went down again. "Let's get fish, so they can be roasted." They went under 
again. "There are always lots of fish in the deep place in the stream. The deep place in the 
stream is always full of fish. We always catch them." They went down again. They 
disappeared. They grabbed fish. They came back. They were swimming carrying the fish. 
They threw the fish. 
 The women came and got the fish. They gutted the fish. They took the fish away. 
"Are they to be roasted on the grill?" 
 "Yes, roast them on the grill. They will be taken back roasted." They roasted the 
fish. 
 "Wait, let's go and take a look at them again." They went down again. They 
caught fish and brought them back. They went and got more fish. 
 "Come on, that's enough. That's enough for now. Let's plant our gardens. Let's
plant gardens that we have burned. When we have planted the gardens which we have
burned, and when we have finished planting manioc, we will go into the water again, to
catch fish.
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 "Right, that's all right," they said. 
 They were ready to go. They planted manioc all day long. It was very hot, and 
they were naked, since clothes didn't exist. They planted manioc naked in the heat of the 
day. They didn't drink water, either. After the sun set they came back. They finished 
planting the whole garden. They came back. They arrived back. 
 "Well, are you finished scraping the manioc?" 
 "Yes, it's all done. I finished it all." 

"We planted all of it. It was done quickly." 
 "Aren't there going to be bananas?" 
 "We'll plant bananas, pineapples, haso taro, nakafira taro, yams, everything,
when we come back. When we come back, we'll plant all the crops. There will be
yams. There will be haso taro. There will be nakafira taro. There will be corn. We'll
plant corn. And we'll plant all the crops. Also soba tubers, and yaro vine. The burned
out tree that will support my yaro vines is there in the middle. The tree for the yaro vine
to climb up is there in the middle of the garden." 
 "Where will my yaro vine be?" they asked. They carried yaro vines in their hands. 
They carried yaro vines. They were ready, they went. 
 They planted yaro vines. They planted the garden. They planted
bananas, and all the other crops. 
 They came back again at sunset. They arrived back again. They didn't bathe. They 
planted the garden. They didn't bathe, so they could bathe the next day, they said, my 
grandmother used to say. My grandmother reported her father's words, at night. They 
didn't bathe. They planted the crops. They didn't bathe. 
 They slept. They got up early, my grandmother used to say. They got up early.
They took a lot of snuff. After they took a lot of snuff, they left off taking snuff, and then
they went to the water. 
 "You all line up there along the bank, sitting together. We'll all go underwater. 
The fish will all stay together [because we will hem them in]." 
 They all went underwater. They caught fish with their hands. They brought the 
fish up. 
 "They didn't come. You put the fish there on the ground, for them to roast them." 
 They took the fish. The fish were all scattered on the bank. 
 The women came. "Yoo-hoo. Here we are." 
 "Did you come?" 
 The women came. They arrived. 
 "The fish are in a pile there. These are mine, these are my older brother's, my 
younger brother's, Mawa's, Fawa's. Fawa's are on the other side of mine. Fawa's are there 
on the ground. Those of many others are there on the ground. They went in there. We're 
going after them to see them." 
 They went in. They went underwater after them to see them. Two of them went
in. They caught fish with their hands. "Whew."
 They brought the fish up. One of them who had disappeared came to them. He 
didn't come. They waited for him. He came. He emerged from the water. He was holding 
fish. "Whew, you almost caused me trouble."
 "What is it?" 
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 "The water in which we always fish is always without problems, but
something wanted to get me and I saw it standing there. It was standing there in the
hole. I caught this fish there. I came back really fast. The thing was standing there, really
tall. The hole went way down. The thing stood this tall." The thing that takes people
away would take them away. 
 "Come on, you'll see it. Come. You don't believe me, but you'll see it," he said. 
"How is it that in our water, which we catch fish in with our hands,
which you say is always clear, a thing made me afraid? The thing made me afraid.
You'll see it. Come on, you'll see it. Come." 
 They went in, all of them. They all went in.
 The women sat on the ground eating. They wouldn't eat anymore. They sat on the 
edge of the water eating. 
 "It must be a monster." They didn't really want to go but they went, to see it. They 
wanted to see it. In order to see it, they got up. They went in. They went underwater. 
They didn't come back. They would not come back. They would disappear. They saw it 
and went after it, and they disappeared, hurt. They didn't come back. 
 The women went home. They cried. Their crying could be heard. They slept.
"Let's sleep. We'll take a look at them tomorrow." They were going to see them the
next day, and they slept. 
 They came again. They got up early. They arrived. "You come, all of you. Let's 
go see them. Are they living there?" 
 "I guess they are living there. I guess they are living at the bottom of the stream," 
they said. 
 "Come on." 
 "Yes, come on, let's go see them." 
 The women were ready to go see them. They were ready. They went underwater, 
"Splash, splash." They went after them. They didn't come back. They would not come 
back. They disappeared, just like their husbands. They didn't come back. 
 Their children sat on the ground crying. One of them had been carrying a child on
her back. She went underwater after them, carrying her son. She disappeared, child
and all. The women didn't come back. They stayed living at Yiwa Me Fawa Kani. 
 The children cried. The adolescent boys sat, calling, "Father, Father, Mother, 
Mother," because there was no one to be with them. They called out. "My father and the 
others didn't come back. Why did they disappear? They were always catching fish, and 
now they disappeared." 
 The adolescents and the younger children slept. They slept hungry. They saw 
when day dawned. "Come on, let's go see them," they said. Their children got up early to 
go see them. They were adolescents. They came after them with the little ones. "They 
always went here. I think my mother is living here. Here, little sister, come on, I will 
carry you." He was brave. He hoisted his sister onto his back. "Let's go take a look at my 
mother. Come. Let's go after them." They went after them. All of them came after them. 
 "I'm going after them. I'm going to die in the water," one of
them said. "I think the deep water does harm." 
 "I think it will be all right. I think that my father and the others are living there. 
Let's go and find my father and the others, come on." "Splash, splash." He carried his 
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younger sister. The other one carried his younger brother. The other one carried his 
younger brother. They carried them and went after them. They had cried. They went after 
them, but they would not come back. They disappeared just like their fathers. There 
wasn't one left. It was all of them. They all disappeared in the water. 
 The deep place in the stream is now Buchão. It's the deep place in the stream 
where they used to catch fish with their hands. It is Buchão now, because the Brazilians 
gave it this name. They disappeared. There was no one left where they had slept. 
 There was a cousin of one of them, he always ate her food, and
called her cousin. His cousin always fed him when he came, and he came to see her.
He came. 
 "Yikes, everything is quiet." Everything was quiet. "They were always making
lots of noise, why aren't they saying anything? Here, let me take a look at their village.
Let me look at their village a little." 
 He came. He stood looking around. "There, look, their house is empty. What are 
they doing that their house is empty? Where are they? Just a minute, let me look at the 
stream. Look, there is their grill for roasting fish." 
 He came. He called. "Yoohoo, where are you? Where have you disappeared to?" 
They disappeared. 
 He was a spirit. The spirit had seen them disappear, and he appeared.
"Whew." The spirit appeared. "Is that you calling?" 
 "I'm calling them. I'm calling the ones who disappeared." 
 "You are calling the ones who disappeared. They aren't going
to come back, they are going to live down there. Something shut them in, and they live
there now. The rock fell on them," the spirit said, my grandmother used to say, my
father used to say. 
 "Are you going to see them? If you go see them, you won't come
back. They aren't going to come back, they are living underwater. The rock fell on
them, and they are living there," the spirit said. The spirit told the story. "Go home. I'm
going, too." 
 "Really?" 
 "Really. I'm warning you. Go home. If you go see them, you won't come back. Go 
back to your wife." 
 "My cousin, whose food I always ate, is now living underwater. That thing doesn't 
give up," he said. "Whew, my cousin, whose food I always ate and who has disappeared, 
her crops are in the field. I'm going to live in her village now and eat her manioc. Her 
manioc which they had planted was growing all in rows. My cousin's manioc is growing 
there. I'm going to live where the manioc is. Let it be. I'm going." 
 He went. He went back to his own people. He went walking upstream
over there. He went back upstream. He went back and told about them. "Whew, they
disappeared. They are said to be living underwater. A spirit spoke. It is their village.
Their manioc is growing in their gardens which they planted. There are many things
growing which they planted: pineapple, nakafira taro, haso taro. I'm going to eat my
cousin's crops," he said. 
 "I came back. I thought I was going to cry, grieving for my cousin. I held in my 
grief as I came. It's sad. I used to eat my cousin's food, and it's sad. As I came, a collared 
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peccary startled me, it was there and I didn't see it. The peccary went, 'Hee, hee, hee.' I 
didn't shoot an arrow at it, but came on, because I was sad. The peccary went away. I 
didn't shoot the peccary with an arrow. I was grieving as I came. The blowgun which I 
was carrying, which belonged to our affinal relative, is lying there on the trail. I will get it 
tomorrow." 
 They listened to the news about them. "Come on, let's see their village," they said. 
They lived way over there. 
 They came downstream. They arrived at the others' village. "Where is the trail?" 
 "This is their trail." 
 "I'm going to shoot a fish with an arrow." So he went to where the people had 
always caught fish with their hands. He went to shoot a fish with an arrow. Wow, there 
were a lot of fish all together. He shot a fish with an arrow. He hit the fish on the head 
with a stick. He went further downstream. He found some more fish. He shot another fish 
with an arrow. He shot a few more fish with arrows. He came back upstream. "That's 
enough. They will be eaten tomorrow." 
 He came back. He arrived back, carrying the fish. "You haven't
seen the fish in the deep place in the stream, the fish they always ate. At the deep place
in the stream the fish they always ate are right at the edge. I shot one which was at the
edge. I'm going to shoot others tomorrow. The fish which were their downfall are
numerous. I think that the fish which they caught with their hands caused their ruin. It
seems a rock fell on them. 'A rock fell on them,' I thought, as I shot a fish." 
 So they roasted the fish on a grill. They ate the fish. They ate. They toasted 
manioc mash. They ate the manioc mash. They ate the fish. 
 "I could go in the water after the people who always ate the good-tasting fish and 
disappeared, but I'm not going to. I will just eat fish. I'm going to shoot a fish tomorrow, 
so I can eat fish. I think it was because there were so many fish that they caused their 
ruin. The fish are right at the edge. They are living with the fish." 
 "Is it Fawa, Fawakane?" 
 "Yes, it's Fawakane. He is living with the fish now, along with Mawa. Mawa is 
with Fawakane. They are eating underwater now. They are not coming back." 
 "Shall we live in their village?" 
 "Let's live in their village. When we have shot some fish with arrows and roasted 
them, we will go home. The crops haven't grown big yet." 
 "Right, let the crops grow a while. Look at my cousin's former crops. Look at the 
crops my cousin planted, nakafira taro, haso taro, on the edge of the garden. The fish are 
taking the place of the yams, pineapples, and all the garden crops. [That is, now it is the 
time to eat fish, and later when the crops are ready, it will be the time to eat crops.]" 
 He went home. He missed his cousin who was gone. He went to Momonena. 
They lived at Monena, my father's people, the people of long ago. He went to where my 
father's father's people were living. He arrived. 
 "They disappeared. The people who went in the water disappeared. My cousin 
whose food I ate disappeared," he said. 
 "What happened to them?" 
 "I don't know. Nobody saw it. A spirit said they disappeared, he was standing 
there. I was calling for them and the spirit heard me calling and he stood there and told 
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me about them. 'Don't call for them. You are calling for people who disappeared,' the 
spirit said to me. I was calling for them and the spirit came to me. 'You are calling for 
people who disappeared. They are living underwater,' the spirit said. You haven't seen the 
crops they planted, the people who disappeared. Let's eat the crops. Let's go. Let's live 
there. Let's live there in their village, come on." 
 My father's father and the others were teenagers. They were the sons
of Bono Wiyo when he married. My grandfather and the others set out. They came.
They arrived. It's the place in the stream where the water is deep. They arrived at the
place in the stream where the water is deep. "Wow, look at the crops in the garden.
The crops they planted are there." 
 "They are underwater. The spirit said they disappeared." 
 Wow, the fish which they caught with their hands were there at the edge
of the stream. "They caused their ruin. Look at them." They had arrows. Now they had
arrows. They shot fish with arrows. They ate fish after they arrived. They lived there.
They lived there and ate. 
 "Shall we make a new garden?" 
 "Let's make a new garden. There are our manioc cuttings. We can't let our manioc 
cuttings go bad." 
 They made a garden for the manioc cuttings, so they wouldn't let them go bad. 
They lived there, my father's father used to say, my grandfather used to say. My father 
used to tell about them. My grandmother used to tell what he said. They lived there. They 
lived here. They ate, they ate fish. They cleared brush. They cut down trees. When their 
trees dried, they would burn the trees. They would burn the trees when the wahana cicada
sang. The trees would be burned when the wahana cicada sang. They burned the trees 
when the wahana cicada sang. They burned the trees in the heat of the summer. They
burned all the trees. They sang as the trees burned. The women sang. When the trees
went out they stopped singing. 
 The looked at the burned trees. "The trees burned well. Let's plant the garden." 
They wanted to plant the garden. 
 "Wait, let the trees cool off. Let the trees cool off for a while. Later the garden 
will be planted." 
 So they slept. 
 "We will shoot fish with arrows a while." They went out to shoot fish with 
arrows. They shot fish during the day. They carried the fish which had been killed by 
their arrows. They brought the fish back. They arrived back. They roasted the fish on a 
grill. 
 "Did you make manioc cuttings?" 
 "Yes, we did. The manioc cuttings are standing there in the house." 
 Morning came. They ate. As they ate, they thought about the manioc. They
wanted to make holes for planting manioc. So they planted the garden. They planted
the garden during the day. When the sun set they came back. They arrived back, to
eat. They bathed in order to eat. when the sun set they ate. It got dark on them.
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THEY DISAPPEARED IN THE STREAM

Interlinear Presentation

1
Me, me yana tonaba me, me ati
me me yana to- na -haba me me ati
3PL.S 3PL.S start CH- AUX -FUT+F 3PL.POSS 3PL.POSS voice
*** *** vi ***- *** -*** *** *** pn
yana tonemete me, aba me me
yana to- na -hemete me aba me me
start CH- AUX -FP.N+F 3PL fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
vi ***- *** -*** *** nm *** ***
kabateba mati.
kaba -te -haba mati
eat -HAB -FUT+F 3PL.S
vt -*** -*** ***
'They were ready to leave, and they spoke. They were going to eat fish.'

2
Aba me, fa, fa nabatiri ya, fa nabatiri, haha
aba me faha faha nabati -ri ya faha nabati -ri haha
fish 3PL water water stomach -PN ADJNCT water stomach -PN DEM+F
nm *** nf nf pn -*** *** nf pn -*** ***
Bosao ini yara me hinawatehemete
Bosao ini yara me hi- na- wata -hemete
(place_name) name+F Brazilian 3PL.S OC- CAUS- exist -FP.N+F
nf pn nm *** ***- ***- vi -***
amake ahi.
ama -ke ahi
SEC -DECL+F then
*** -*** ***
'The Brazilians called the deep place in the stream Buchão.'

3
Bosao towawaineke.
Bosao to- ha -waha -ne -ke
(place_name) CH- be -change -CONT+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vc -*** -*** -***
'It's Buchão now.'

4
Fa nabatiri totowa
faha nabati -ri to- to- ha
water stomach -PN CH- CH- be
nf pn -*** ***- ***- vc
towemetemoneke, fa nabatiri.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke faha nabati -ri
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F water stomach -PN
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf pn -***
'It was a deep place in the stream.'
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5
Fa nabatiri e afi nahi.
faha nabati -ri e afi na -hi
water stomach -PN 1IN.S bathe AUX -IMP+F
nf pn -*** *** vi *** -***
'"Let's go fishing with our hands in the deep place in the stream."'

6
Aba me e watibeya, me ati na me
aba me e wata -be -ya me ati na me
fish 3PL.O 1IN.S catch -IMMED+F -now 3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt -*** -*** *** vt *** ***
afi na me, me toka fa boti me
afi na me me to- ka faha boti me
bathe AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S away- go/come+F water inside 3PL.S
vi *** *** *** ***- vi nf pn ***
toka aba me me wata aba me me
to- ka aba me me wata aba me me
away- go/come+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
***- vi nm *** *** vt nm *** ***
kakama me, me ka yibote me
ka- ka -ma me me ka yibote me
COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL POSS wife 3PL.S
***- vi -*** *** *** *** nf ***
kamakiya me, me kamakiyemetemoneke.
ka -makI me me ka -makI -hemete -mone -ke
go/come -after+F 3PL.S 3PL.S go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** *** *** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"Let's grab fish with our hands," they said. They went in the water. They went. They went into the 
depths. They grabbed fish with their hands. They brought the fish out. Their wives came to them. 
They came.'

7
Me kamakiya me, ee, wafe, wafe tiwa
me ka -makI me ee wafe wafe ti- awa
3PL.S go/come -after+F 3PL.S (pause) cotton cotton 2SG.S- see
*** vi -*** *** interj nf nf ***- vt
tike, wafe, Ara, ahi, wafe, wafe me wari na,
ti- ke wafe Ara ahi wafe wafe me wari na
2SG.S- DECL+F cotton Alan then cotton cotton 3PL.S rotate AUX+F
***- *** nf nm *** nf nf *** vt ***
barito watari ya, wafe me wari
barito wata -ra ya wafe me wari
matches exist -NEG+F ADJNCT cotton 3PL.S rotate
nf vi -*** *** nf *** vt
nemetemone.
na -hemete -mone
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** -*** -***
'They came. Cotton, you've seen cotton, Alan. They rotated (a stick on) cotton, since they didn't 
have matches. They rotated (a stick on) cotton.'
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8
Wafe me wari na yama, yama hiri ni tasi
wafe me wari na yama yama hiri na tasi
cotton 3PL.S rotate AUX+F thing thing catch_fire AUX.NFIN emerge
nf *** vt *** nf nf vi *** vi
tonemetemoneke.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They rotated on cotton. A flame emerged.'

9
Aba me me yoka me aba me me
aba me me yoka me aba me me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast+M 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** nm *** ***
yokehemetemoneke ahi.
yoka -hemete -mone -ke ahi
roast -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'They roasted fish on coals.'

10
Aba me me yoka me aba me me kaba me,
aba me me yoka me aba me me kaba me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** nm *** *** vt ***
me tokoma me fawa na aba
me to- ka -ma me fawa na aba
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S disappear AUX+F fish
*** ***- vi -*** *** vi *** nm
me me kakamemetemoneke.
me me ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They roasted fish on coals. They ate the fish. They went back to the water. They disappeared. 
They brought fish back out.'

11
Aba me48 kakama aba me, aba me, me
aba me ka- ka -ma aba me aba me me
fish 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F fish 3PL.O fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** ***- vi -*** nm *** nm *** ***
te tabasi nahi.
te tabasi na -hi
2PL.S roast AUX -IMP+F
*** vt *** -***
'They brought fish back out. "You roast the fish on the grill."'

48 There is a me missing here.
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12
Me te tabasi nahi.
me te tabasi na -hi
3PL.O 2PL.S roast AUX -IMP+F
*** *** vt *** -***
'"You roast the fish on the grill."'

13
Me e kabibeya.
me e kaba -be -ya
3PL.O 1IN.S eat -IMMED+F -now
*** *** vt -*** -***
'"Let's eat them."'

14
Me kai kabi eto nofa me
me kaha kaba eheto nofa me
3PL.POSS roasted.NFIN eat.NFIN good always 3PL.POSS
*** vi vt vi *** ***
amake, me ati
ama -ke me ati
SEC -DECL+F 3PL.S say
*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FPn+f -REP+f -DECL+f
'"Roasted they are good," they said.'

15
Aba me me kaba me, Hima e
aba me me kaba me hima e
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat 3PL.S come_on! 1IN.S
nm *** *** vt *** interj ***
tokomibana?
to- ka -ma -bana
away- go/come -back+F -FUT
***- vi -*** -***
'They ate fish. "Come on, shall we go?"'

16
Hibare mata.
hibare mata
wait for_now
interj ***
'"Wait."'

17
Aba me one e watamakematahi.
aba me one e wata -makI -mata -hi
fish 3PL.POSS other+F 1IN.S catch -after -short_time -IMP+F
nm *** pn *** vt -*** -*** -***
'"Let's grab some more fish with our hands."'
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18
Aba me one me watamakebone me
aba me one me wata -makI -habone me
fish 3PL.POSS other+F 3PL.S catch -after -INT+F 3PL.S
nm *** pn *** vt -*** -*** ***
tokoma me, me tokoma
to- ka -ma me me to- ka -ma
away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S away- go/come -back+F
***- vi -*** *** *** ***- vi -***
me fawa na me, aba me49 watani me
me fawa na me aba me wata -hani me
3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O catch -IP.N+F 3PL.O
*** vi *** *** nm *** vt -*** ***
kamatasemetemoneke.
ka -ma -tasa -hemete -hamone -ke
go/come -back -again -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went off to grab some more fish with their hands. They went. They disappeared. They 
caught more fish with their hands, and came up again.'

19
Me kama me, aba me me
me ka -ma me aba me me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** nm *** ***
towakimisa me aba me, Hima, e
to- ka- ka -misa me aba me hima e
away- COMIT- go/come -up+F 3PL.S fish 3PL come_on! 1IN.S
***- ***- vi -*** *** nm *** interj ***
yana nahi.
yana na -hi
get_up AUX -IMP+F
vi *** -***
'They came up. They took the fish onto the bank. "Come on, let's get going."'

20
E amo nibeya.
e amo na -be -ya
1IN.S sleep AUX -IMMED+F -now
*** vi *** -*** -***
'"Let's sleep."'

21
Aba me e waka, waka naminabanake.
aba me e waka waka na -mina -habana -ke
fish 3PL.O 1IN.S kill kill AUX -morning -FUT+F -DECL+F
nm *** *** vt vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"We'll kill fish in the morning."'

49 There is a me missing here.
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22
Ee, me waka naminabanake.
ee me waka na -mina -habana -ke
yes 3PL.S kill AUX -morning -FUT+F -DECL+F
interj *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Right, we'll kill them in the morning."'

23
Faya me tokoma me, me
faya me to- ka -ma me me
so 3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vi -*** *** ***
tokomemetemoneke.
to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went home.'

24
Me amo tonama me me tafa me
me amo to- na -ma me me tafa me
3PL.S sleep away- AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** -*** *** *** vi ***
amo na, me amo nemetemoneke.
amo na me amo na -hemete -mone -ke
sleep AUX+F 3PL.S sleep AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi *** *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'They slept back in the village. They ate. They slept.'

25
Me amo na me, yama we
me amo na me yama wehe
3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S thing light+F
*** vi *** *** nf pn
kamakiyemetemone amani.
ka -makI -hemete -mone ama -ni
go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'They slept. Morning came.'

26
Yama we kamakiya, yama we, Yama waineni.
yama wehe ka -makI yama wehe yama waha -ne -ni
thing light+Fgo/come -after+F thing light+F thing shine -CONT+F -BKG+F
nf pn vi -*** nf pn nf vi -*** -***
'Morning came. "It's morning."'

27
Ee yama waineni.
ee yama waha -ne -ni
yes thing shine -CONT+F -BKG+F
interj nf vi -*** -***
'"Yeah, it's morning."'
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28
Faya wabori ha
faya wabo ha
so 3SG.POSS_brother-in-law call
*** nm vt
hinematamonaka.
hi- na -himata -mona -ka
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'His brother-in-law called him.'

29
Yowa, Yowa.
Yowa Yowa
(man's_name) (man's_name)
nm nm
'"Yowa, Yowa."'

30
Hoo.
hoo
huh?
interj
'"What?"'

31
Yowa, hima, e tafibeya.
Yowa hima e tafa -be -ya
(man's_name) come_on! 1IN.S eat -IMMED+F -now
nm interj *** vi -*** -***
'"Yowa, come on, let's eat."'

32
Ee, hima, e tafibeya.
ee hima e tafa -be -ya
yes come_on! 1IN.S eat -IMMED+F -now
interj interj *** vi -*** -***
'"Yeah, let's go, let's eat."'

33
Me yana tona me yana
me yana to- na me yana
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S start
*** vi ***- *** *** vi
tonemetemoneke ahi.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They got ready.'
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34
Me yana tona me, tisawa me
me yana to- na me tisa -waha me
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S get_ready -change+F 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** *** vi -*** ***
toka me bosa nemetemoneke.
to- ka me bosa na -hemete -mone -ke
away- go/come+F 3PL.S get_up_early AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'They got ready. They got ready. They went out. They got up early.'

35
Me bosa na me toka, me kobo
me bosa na me to- ka me kobo
3PL.S get_up_early AUX+F 3PL.S away- go/come+F 3PL.S arrive
*** vi *** *** ***- vi *** vi
towitiya, me fawa tonofa me
to- na -witI me fawa to- na nofa me
away- AUX -out+F 3PL.S disappear CH- AUX always+F 3PL.O
***- *** -*** *** vi ***- *** *** ***
ota wawata towine, aba mati.
ota DUP- wata to- ha -ne aba mati
1EX.S DUP- catch CH- AUX -CONT+F fish 3PL
*** ***- vt ***- *** -*** nm ***
'They got up early. They went out. They arrived at the stream. "There are lots of fish, and we are 
catching them all the time."'

36
Me tiwa haro.
me ti- awa haro
3PL.O 2SG.S- see that_one+F
*** ***- vt ***
'"Look at them."'

37
Aba me tama me me wawata
aba me tama me me DUP- wata
fish 3PL.S many 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- catch
nm *** vi *** *** ***- vt
towemetemoneke.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They always caught lots of fish.'

38
Hiya, sina hisi omate, sina.
hiya sina hisi o- na -mata sina
come_on snuff inhale 1SG.S- AUX -short_time snuff
interj nf vt ***- *** -*** nf
'"I'm going to take a little snuff."'
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39
Sina e hisi namatahi.
sina e hisi na -mata -hi
snuff 1IN.S inhale AUX -short_time -IMP+F
nf *** vt *** -*** -***
'"Let's take a bit of snuff."'

40
Ee.
ee
yes
interj
'"Right."'

41
Sina, sina me hisi na me, sina me hisi
sina sina me hisi na me sina me hisi
snuff snuff 3PL.S inhale AUX+F 3PL.S snuff 3PL.S inhale
nf nf *** vt *** *** nf *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They took snuff.'

42
Sina me hisi na me, faya me nafi sina hisi
sina me hisi na me faya me nafi sina hisi
snuff 3PL.S inhale AUX+F 3PL.S so 3PL.POSS all snuff inhale
nf *** vt *** *** *** *** pn nf vt
ni ya, me yana
na ya me yana
AUX+F ADJNCT 3PL.S start
*** *** *** vi
tonemetemoneke ahi.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They took snuff. When they had all taken snuff, they were ready.'
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43
Me yana tona me,
me yana to- na me
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** ***
bokehemetemoneke, ooo
boka -hemete -mone -ke ooo
enter_water -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F (sound_of_splashing)
vi -*** -*** -*** sound
ooo ooo ooo.
ooo ooo ooo
(sound_of_splashing) (sound_of_splashing) (sound_of_splashing)
sound sound sound
'They were ready. They went underwater. "Splash, splash."'

44
Me nafi fawa ni ya, me ka yibote me
me nafi fawa na ya me ka yibote me
3PL.POSS all disappear AUX+F ADJNCT 3PL POSS wife 3PL.S
*** pn vi *** *** *** *** nf ***
kamaki, Me kamara me awineni.
ka -makI me ka -ma -ra me awine -ni
go/come -after 3PL.S go/come -back -NEG+F 3PL.S seem+F -BKG+F
vi -*** *** vi -*** -*** *** *** -***
'They all disappeared.  Their wives came after them. "They haven't come up yet."'

45
Me fawa nini.
me fawa na -ni
3PL.S disappear AUX -BKG+F
*** vi *** -***
'"They're underwater."'

46
Me kamibeni50 ya, aba me me
me ka -ma -be -ni ya aba me me
3PL.S go/come -back -IMMED+F -IP.N+F ADJNCTfish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** nm *** ***
watani aba me me, aba me me
wata -hani aba me me aba me me
catch -IP.N+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
vt -*** nm *** *** nm *** ***
nabiyani aba me abowi me
na- ahaba -hani aba me abohi me
CAUS- die -IP.N+F fish 3PL.POSS die body 3PL.S
***- vi -*** nm *** pn ***
kakamemetemone.
ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone
COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They were about to come up. They had caught fish and killed them, and they brought the fish 
back up, dead.'

50 kamibeni is an archaic form, the form according to current use would be kamibani.
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47
Aba me abowi me kakama me,
aba me abohi me ka- ka -ma me
fish 3PL.POSS dead body 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S
nm *** pn *** ***- vi -*** ***
me kama me tasi nama me,
me ka -ma me tasi na -ma me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S emerge AUX -back+F 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** vi *** -*** ***
Hoo te kamakini?
hoo te ka -makI -ni
whew! 2PL.S go/come -after -BKG+F
interj *** vi -*** -***
'They brought the dead fish up. They came up. They emerged on the surface. "Whew. Did you 
come after us?"'

48
Ota kamakiya otani.
ota ka -makI ota -ni
1EX.S go/come -after+F 1EX.S -BKG+F
*** vi -*** *** -***
'"We came after you."'

49
Ota kamakiya otani.
ota ka -makI ota -ni
1EX.S go/come -after+F 1EX.S -BKG+F
*** vi -*** *** -***
'"We came after you."'

50
Ota naomakini.
ota naho -makI -ni
1EX.S stand -after -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"We are here waiting."'

51
Yifo te afo kanahi.
yifo te afo ka- na -hi
fire 2PL.S light COMIT- AUX -IMP+F
nf *** vt ***- *** -***
'"Light a fire."'

52
Aba me te tabasi nahi.
aba me te tabasi na -hi
fish 3PL.O 2PL.S roast AUX -IMP+F
nm *** *** vt *** -***
'"Roast the fish on the grill."'
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53
Aba me te tabasi na, me kababa mati.
aba me te tabasi na me kaba -haba mati
fish 3PL.O 2PL.S roast AUX 3PL.S eat -FUT+F 3PL
nm *** *** vt *** *** vt -*** ***
'They roasted the fish, to eat them.'

54
Faya aba me me tabasi na, awa me wari na,
faya aba me me tabasi na awa me wari na
so fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast AUX+F wood 3PL.S rotate AUX+F
*** nm *** *** vt *** nf *** vt ***
awa me wari na me, awa me wari na, yama
awa me wari na me awa me wari na yama
wood 3PL.S rotate AUX+F 3PL.S wood 3PL.S rotate AUX+F thing
nf *** vt *** *** nf *** vt *** nf
hiri, yama hiri ni me tasi
hiri yama hiri na me tasi
catch_fire thing catch_fire AUX.NFIN 3PL.S emerge
vi nf vi *** *** vi
toniha me, faya aba, aba me me tabasi
to- niha- na me faya aba aba me me tabasi
CH- CAUS+F- AUX 3PL.S so fish fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast
***- ***- *** *** *** nm nm *** *** vt
nemete.
na -hemete
AUX -FP.N+F
*** -***
'They roasted the fish. They rotated the fire stick. They caused a flame to appear. They roasted the 
fish.'

55
Yifo awarawa yifo tafa narawa, yifo
yifo awa -rawa yifo tafa na -rawa yifo
firewood see -F.PL+F firewood split AUX -F.PL+F firewood
nf vt -*** nf vt *** -*** nf
awarawemetemoneke.
awa -rawa -hemete -mone -ke
see -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'The women got firewood. The women split the firewood. They got firewood.'

56
Yifo awarawa iyawa, iyawa me
yifo awa -rawa iyawa iyawa me
firewood see -F.PL+F manioc_mash manioc_mash 3PL.S
nf vt -*** nf nf ***
sirehemetemoneke ahi.
sira -hemete -mone -ke ahi
toast -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'The women got firewood. They toasted manioc mash.'
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57
Iyawa me sira me, iyawa me sira me,
iyawa me sira me iyawa me sira me
manioc_mash 3PL.S toast+F 3PL.S manioc_mash 3PL.S toast+F 3PL.S
nf *** vt *** nf *** vt ***
me tokoma me, me
me to- ka -ma me me
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** ***
kamemetemoneke.
ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They toasted manioc mash. They went down again. They came back up.'

58
Aba me me kakamemetemoneni.
aba me me ka- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ni
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nm *** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They brought fish back.'

59
Aba me me ibori kawahemetemone.
aba me me ibori ka- na -waha -hemete -mone
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S carry COMIT- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** *** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They carried fish in their hands.'

60
Aba me me ibori51 kawaha me tasi
aba me me ibori ka- na -waha me tasi
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S carry COMIT- AUX -change+F 3PL.S emerge
nm *** *** vt ***- *** -*** *** vi
nama me, Oof hoo faya me
na -ma me oof hoo faya me
AUX -back+F 3PL.S hoo! whew! so 3PL.S
*** -*** *** interj interj *** ***
tafatasi ya, me tafa me, akara me
tafa -tasa ya me tafa me akara me
eat -again+F ADJNCT 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S satiated+F 3PL.S
vi -*** *** *** vi *** vi ***
tokomemetemoneni.
to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ni
away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They appeared carrying the fish.''Whew." When they had eaten again, they went down again, full.'

51 ibori na is an archaic form; the form in current use is bokori na.
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61
Hine me namati na mata.
hine me na -mata na -mata
only 3PL.S exist -short_time+F AUX -short_time
*** *** vi -*** *** -***
'"Let's put these away for now."'

62
E tokomamatahi.
e to- ka -ma -mata -hi
1IN.S away- go/come -back -short_time -IMP+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Let's go home now."'

63
Me e wataminabanake.
me e wata -mina -habana -ke
3PL.O 1IN.S catch -morning -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** *** vt -*** -*** -***
'"We'll catch some more in the morning."'

64
Ee, me e wataminabana.
ee me e wata -mina -habana
yes 3PL.O 1IN.S catch -morning -FUT+F
interj *** *** vt -*** -***
'"Right, we'll catch them in the morning."'

65
E tini.
e ti- na -ni
(question) 2SG.S- AUX -BKG+F
vi ***- *** -***
'"What do you say?"'

66
Yowa, Yowa, hima, Yowa.
Yowa Yowa hima Yowa
(man's_name) (man's_name) come_on! (man's_name)
nm nm interj nm
'"Yowa, Yowa, come on, Yowa."'
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67
Ee, ee, owa,
ee ee owa
(pause) (pause) other+M
interj interj adj
Mawa, Mawa, Mawa, Ee, hima
Mawa Mawa Mawa ee hima
(man's_name) (man's_name) (man's_name) yes come_on!
nm nm nm interinterj
Mawa, e tokomamata
Mawa e to- ka -ma -mata
(man's_name) 1IN.S away- go/come -back -short_time
nm *** ***- vi -*** -***
mata.
mata
for_now
***
'The other one, Mawa. "Come on, Mawa, let's go."'

68
Me, me ame yoyowa towemetemone
me me ame DUP- yowa to- ha -hemete -mone
3PL.POSS3PL.POSS blood+F DUP- reach to CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** *** pn ***- vi ***- *** -*** -***
ahi, me namiti mawawa na mati haro.
ahi me namiti mawa -DUP na mati haro
then 3PL.POSS neck red -DUP AUX+F 3PL.POSS that_one+F
*** *** pn vi -*** *** *** ***
'They were red like blood, their necks were red.'

69
Me namiti mawawa na towemetemone
me namiti mawa -DUP na to- ha -hemete -mone
3PL.POSS neck red -DUP AUX CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** pn vi -*** *** ***- *** -*** -***
okaki aati towamaroke.
o- ka aki DUP- ati to- ha -hamaro -ke
1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+F -DECL+F
***- *** nf ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
'My grandmother used to say their necks were red.'

70
Faya me tokomemetemoneke.
faya me to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went.'
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71
Me tokoma me me
me to- ka -ma me me
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** ***
totafama, me totafama me amo
to- tafa -ma me to- tafa -ma me amo
away- eat -back+F 3PL.S away- eat -back+F 3PL.S sleep
***- vi -*** *** ***- vi -*** *** vi
na me, me amo tasa me, me amo
na me me amo na -tasa me me amo
AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep AUX -again+F 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep
*** *** *** vi *** -*** *** *** vi
na me me amo ni, yama we
na me me amo na yama wehe
AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep AUX.NFIN thing light+F
*** *** *** vi *** nf pn
kamakitasa, yama we kamakitasa yama,
ka -makI -tasa yama wehe ka -makI -tasa yama
go/come -after -again+F thing light+F go/come -after -again+F thing
vi -*** -*** nf pn vi -*** -*** nf
Yowa, Yowa.
Yowa Yowa
(man's_name) (man's_name)
nm nm
'They went and ate there. They slept. They slept back in the village. They slept. Morning came 
again. "Yowa, Yowa."'

72
Haa.
haa
huh?
interj
'"What?"'

73
Yowa yama waineni.
Yowa yama waha -ne -ni
(man's_name) thing shine -CONT+F -BKG+F
nm nf vi -*** -***
'"Yowa, it's morning."'

74
Ee yama waineke.
ee yama waha -ne -ke
yes thing shine -CONT+F -DECL+F
interj nf vi -*** -***
'"Yeah, it's morning."'
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75
Hima, hima, aba e watibeya.
hima hima aba e wata -be -ya
come_on! come_on! fish 1IN.S catch -IMMED+F -now
interj interj nm *** vt -*** -***
'"Come on, let's catch fish."'

76
Aba me watabone, me yana
aba me wata -habone me yana
fish 3PL.S catch -INT+F 3PL.S start
nm *** vt -*** *** vi
tonemetemoneke tasa.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke tasa
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F again
***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They were ready to go catch fish with their hands again.'

77
Me yana tona me
me yana to- na me
3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** ***
tokifiwawitiya, me
to- ka -fI -waha -witI me
away- go/come -water -change -out+F 3PL
***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
tokifiwawitiya yama warisi
to- ka -fI -waha -witI yama waha -risa
away- go/come -water -change -out+F thing shine -down+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** nf vi -***
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'They were ready. They went to the water. They went to the water before dawn.'

78
Sina me wati kana sina me hisi tasa
sina me wati ka- na sina me hisi na -tasa
snuff 3PL.S go_after COMIT- AUX+F snuff 3PL.S inhale AUX -again+F
nf *** vt ***- *** nf *** vt *** -***
me, sina me hisi nemetemoneke, me nafi.
me sina me hisi na -hemete -mone -ke me nafi
3PL.S snuff 3PL.S inhale AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.POSS all
*** nf *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** pn
'They wanted snuff. They took snuff again. They took snuff, all of them.'
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79
Sina yoti, sina yoti yome ni eto nofa
sina yoti sina yoti yome na eheto nofa
snuff mucus+F snuff mucus+F swallow AUX.NFIN good always+F
nf pn nf pn vt *** vi ***
amake faha boti karo.
ama -ke faha boti karo
SEC -DECL+F water inside LOC+F
*** -*** nf pn ***
'"It's good to swallow the snuff flem underwater."'

80
Faha boti ka sina yoti yome ni eheto nofa
faha boti ka sina yoti yome na eheto nofa
water inside LOC snuff mucus+F swallow AUX.NFIN good always+F
nf pn *** nf pn vt *** vi ***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'"Swallowing snuff flem underwater is good."'

81
Faya yama, me fawa na me, me tasi
faya yama me fawa na me me tasi
so thing 3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S emerge
*** nf *** vi *** *** *** vi
namemetemoneke aba me me
na -ma -hemete -mone -ke aba me me
AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** nm *** ***
kakama mati.
ka- ka -ma mati
COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S
***- vi -*** ***
'They went under. They came back to the surface bringing fish.'

82
Me bokemetemoneke.
me boka -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S enter_water -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'They went underwater.'
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83
Me boka me fawa na me
me boka me fawa na me
3PL.S enter_water+F 3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** vi *** ***
kama me, me ka yibote me, Aba me te
ka -ma me me ka yibote me aba me te
go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL POSS wife 3PL fish 3PL.O 2PL.S
vi -*** *** *** *** nf *** nm *** ***
nakamaki, haro.
na- ka -makI haro
CAUS- go/come -after that_one+F
***- vi -*** ***
'They went under water. They disappeared. They came back. "Come and get the fish here," they 
said to their wives.'

84
Aba me me were nemetemone ahi.
aba me me were na -hemete -mone ahi
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S throw AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -*** ***
'They threw the fish on the bank.'

85
Aba me me were na me, aba me me were
aba me me were na me aba me me were
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S throw AUX+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S throw
nm *** *** vt *** *** nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke fahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke fahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They threw the fish.'

86
Me tokomatasa me, ota
me to- ka -ma -tasa me ota
3PL.S away- go/come -back -again+F 3PL.S 1EX.S
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** ***
tonakamamateya, me tabasi
to- na- ka -ma -mata -ya me tabasi
away- CAUS- go/come -back -short_time -now 3PL.S roast
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** vt
naba mati.
na -haba mati
AUX -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** -*** ***
'They went down again. "Let's get them, so they will be roasted."'
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87
Me tokomemetemoneke.
me to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.S away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went under again.'

88
Me tokoma me, fa nabatiri, fa
me to- ka -ma me faha nabati -ri faha
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S water stomach -PN water
*** ***- vi -*** *** nf pn -*** nf
nabatiri, aba kiyakiyaraba nofara
nabati -ri aba DUP- kiha -raba na nofa -ra
stomach -PN fish DUP- have -a_bit AUX always -NEG+F
pn -*** nm ***- vt -*** *** *** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'They went under. "There are always lots of fish in the deep place in the stream."'

89
Fa nabatiri, fa nabatiri howa tonofara
faha nabati -ri faha nabati -ri howa to- na nofa -ra
water stomach -PN water stomach -PN open CH- AUX always -NEG+F
nf pn -*** nf pn -*** vi ***- *** *** -***
amani aba me ihi.
ama -ni aba me ihi
SEC -BKG+F fish 3PL.POSS because_of+F
*** -*** nm *** ***
'"The deep place in the stream is always full of fish."'

90
Me ota wawata towineke.
me ota DUP- wata to- ha -ne -ke
3PL.O 1EX.S DUP- catch CH- AUX -CONT+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
'"We always catch them."'

91
Faya me tokomemetemoneke.
faya me to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went down again.'
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92
Me tokoma me fawa na me,
me to- ka -ma me fawa na me
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** vi *** ***
aba, aba me me watemetemone.
aba aba me me wata -hemete -mone
fish fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm nm *** *** vt -*** -***
'They went down again. They disappeared. They grabbed fish.'

93
Aba me me wata me,
aba me me wata me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt ***
kamemetemoneke tasa.
ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke tasa
go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F again
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They grabbed fish.'

94
Me kama me, me kama me, faya
me ka -ma me me ka -ma me faya
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S so
*** vi -*** *** *** vi -*** *** ***
me kama me, me
me ka -ma me me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** ***
kamemetemone.
ka -ma -hemete -mone
go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'They came back.'

95
Aba me me tibori kana aba me me were
aba me me tibo -ri ka- na aba me me were
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S swim -PN COMIT- AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S throw
nm *** *** vi -*** ***- *** nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They were swimming carrying the fish. They threw the fish.'
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96
Me fanawi, me fanawi aba me me nakamake aba
me fanawi me fanawi aba me me na- ka -makI aba
3PL woman 3PL woman fish 3PL.O 3PL.S CAUS- go/come -after fish
*** nf *** nf nm *** *** ***- vi -*** nm
me me soko na aba me me
me me soko na aba me me
3PL.O 3PL.S wash AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** *** vt *** nm *** ***
towakama me Me tabasi nibana?
to- ka- ka -ma me me tabasi na -bana
away- COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S roast AUX+F -FUT
***- ***- vi -*** *** *** vt *** -***
'The women came after the fish. They washed the fish. They took the fish away. "Are they to be 
roasted on the grill?"'

97
Ee me te tabasi nahi.
ee me te tabasi na -hi
yes 3PL.O 2PL.S roast AUX -IMP+F
interj *** *** vt *** -***
'"Yes, roast them on the grill."'

98
Me te tabasi nahi.
me te tabasi na -hi
3PL.O 2PL.S roast AUX -IMP+F
*** *** vt *** -***
'"Roast them on the grill."'

99
Me kai
me kaha
3PL.POSS roasted.NFIN
*** vi
towakamabanake.
to- ka- ka -ma -habana -ke
away- COMIT- go/come -back -FUT+F -DECL+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"They will be taken back roasted."'

100
Aba me me tabasi nemetemoneke.
aba me me tabasi na -hemete -mone -ke
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nm *** *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They roasted the fish.'
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101
Aba me me tabasi na me, Hiba, me ota
aba me me tabasi na me hiba me ota
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast AUX+F 3PL.S wait 3PL.O 1EX.S
nm *** *** vt *** *** interj *** ***
towamamatibe.
to- awa -ma -mata -be
away- see -back -short_time -IMMED+F
***- vt -*** -*** -***
'They roasted the fish. "Wait, let's go and take a look at them again."'

102
Me tokoma me, aba me me
me to- ka -ma me aba me me
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** nm *** ***
watahani aba me me kakamatasa
wata -hani aba me me ka- ka -ma -tasa
catch -IP.N+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -again+F
vt -*** nm *** *** ***- vi -*** -***
me, aba me me kakama aba me,
me aba me me ka- ka -ma aba me
3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F fish 3PL.S
*** nm *** *** ***- vi -*** nm ***
tonakamatasa me, Hima, ee,
to- na- ka -ma -tasa me hima ee
away- CAUS- go/come -back -again+F 3PL.S come_on! (pause)
***- ***- vi -*** -*** *** interj interj
faya me amani.
faya me ama -ni
enough 3PL.S be -BKG+F
adj *** vc -***
'They went down. They brought back the fish they had caught. They brought the fish. They went 
and got more fish. "Come on, that's enough."'

103
Faya me amani mata.
faya me ama -ni mata
enough 3PL.S be -BKG+F for_now
adj *** vc -*** ***
'"That's enough for now."'

104
E ka, e ka awa, e ka awa e
e ka e ka awa e ka awa e
1IN POSS 1IN POSS tree 1IN POSS tree 1IN.S
*** *** *** *** nf *** *** nf ***
natafamataba ereke.
na- tafa -mata -haba ere -ke
CAUS- eat -short_time -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"Let's plant our gardens."'
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105
Awa e natafamataba e awa, e
awa e na- tafa -mata -haba e awa e
tree 1IN.S CAUS- eat -short_time -FUT+F 1IN.S tree 1IN.S
nf *** ***- vi -*** -*** *** nf ***
sari naro.
sari na -haro
burn AUX -IP.E+F
vt *** -***
'"Let's plant the gardens, that we have burned."'

106
Awa e sari na e natafi ya fowa
awa e sari na e na- tafa ya fowa
tree 1IN.S burn AUX+F 1IN.S CAUS- eat+F ADJNCT manioc
nf *** vt *** *** ***- vi *** nm
sero ni ahabe ya, e afi
sero na ahaba ya e afi
hoe AUX.NFIN end+M ADJNCT 1IN.S bathe
vt *** vi *** *** vi
naba eke aba me e wataba e.
na -haba e -ke aba me e wata -haba e
AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F fish 3PL.O 1IN.S catch -FUT+F 1IN.S
*** -*** *** -*** nm *** *** vt -*** ***
'"When we have planted the gardens which we have burned, and when the planting of manioc is 
finished, we will go into the water, to catch fish."'

107
Ee, towe amakere, me ati
ee tohe ama -ke -re me ati
yes bad be -DECL+F -NEG+F 3PL.S say
interj adj vc -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Right, that's all right," they said.'

108
Me ati na, me yana tonemetemone.
me ati na me yana to- na -hemete -mone
3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.S start CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** vt *** *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
'They were ready to go.'
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109
Fowa me, fowa me koro natiya me, fowa me
fowa me fowa me koro na nahatI me fowa me
manioc 3PL.S manioc 3PL.S throw AUX day+F 3PL.S manioc 3PL.S
nm *** nm *** vt *** *** *** nm ***
koro natiya me yama hiwahiwaraba ri
koro na nahatI me yama DUP- hiwa -raba na -ra
throw AUX day+F 3PL.S thing DUP- hot -a_bit AUX -NEG+F
vt *** *** *** nf ***- vi -*** *** -***
ya, makari watari ya me kori, me
ya makari watari ya me kori me
ADJNCT cloth dream_about ADJNCT 3PL.POSS nakedness+F 3PL.POSS
*** nf pn *** *** pn ***
kori fowa sero nemetemone bai
kori fowa sero na -hemete -mone bahi
nakedness+F manioc hoe AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F sun
pn nm vt *** -*** -*** nm
hiwene ya.
hiwene ya
heat+M ADJNCT
pn ***
'They planted manioc all day long. It wasn't a little hot, and they were naked before there were 
clothes. They planted manioc naked in the heat of the sun.'

110
Fa me fawarihi, bai ahabe yokana ya me
faha me fawa -rihi bahi ahaba yokana ya me
water 3PL.S drink -NEG_list sun end+F true ADJNCT 3PL.S
nf *** vt -*** nm vi adj *** ***
kama me awa me nahabiya me,
ka -ma me awa me na- ahaba -ya me
go/come -back+F 3PL.S tree 3PL.S CAUS- end+F -now 3PL.S
vi -*** *** nf *** ***- vi -*** ***
kama me kobo nama me, me kobo
ka -ma me kobo na -ma me me kobo
go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S arrive
vi -*** *** vi *** -*** *** *** vi
namemetemoneke.
na -ma -hemete -hamone -ke
AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't drink water, either. After the sun set they came back. They finished planting the 
whole garden. They came back. They arrived back.'
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111
Me kobo nama me, Fera tika
me kobo na -ma me fe -ra ti- ka
3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S that+M -NPQ 2SG.POSS- POSS
*** vi *** -*** *** dem -*** ***- ***
fowa sowe ni ahabe?
fowa sowe na ahaba
manioc scrape AUX.NFIN end+M
nm vt *** vi
'They arrived home. "Well, are you finished planting manioc?"'

112
Ee, abareka, nafi nafi nafi.
ee ahaba -hare -ka nafi nafi nafi
yes end -IP.E+M -DECL+M all all all
interj vi -*** -*** pn pn pn
'"Yes, it's all done."'

113
Nafi otiharake haro.
nafi o- iti -hara -ke haro
all 1SG.S- take_out -IP.E+F -DECL+F that_one+F
pn ***- vt -*** -*** ***
'"I finished it all."'

114
Nafi ota koro narake.
nafi ota koro na -hara -ke
all 1EX.S throw AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
pn *** vt *** -*** -***
'"We planted all of it."'

115
Abakabote narake.
ahaba -kabote na -hara -ke
end -quickly AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vi -*** *** -*** -***
'"It was done quickly."'

116
Yifari wataraba ama yifari?
yifari wata -ra -haba ama yifari
banana exist -NEG -FUT+F SEC banana
nf vi -*** -*** *** nf
'"Aren't there going to be bananas?"'
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117
Yifari, sami, sami, haso, nakafira, biha, yama nafi e
yifari sami sami haso nakafira biha yama nafi e
banana pineapple pineapple taro_sp taro_sp yam thing all 1IN.S
nf nf nf nm nf nf nf pn ***
koro naba ereke mata, e
koro na -haba ere -ke mata e
throw AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F for_now 1IN.S
vt *** -*** *** -*** *** ***
kamatasi ya.
ka -ma -tasa ya
go/come -back -again+F ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** ***
'"We'll plant bananas, pineapples, haso taro, nakafira taro, yams, everything, when we come 
back."'

118
E kamatasi ya yama nafi e koro
e ka -ma -tasa ya yama nafi e koro
1IN.S go/come -back -again+F ADJNCT thing all 1IN.S throw
*** vi -*** -*** *** nf pn *** vt
naba eni.
na -haba e -ni
AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S -BKG+F
*** -*** *** -***
'When we come back, we'll plant all the crops."'

119
Bihaba amani.
biha -ba ama -ni
yam -FUT be -BKG+F
nf -*** vc -***
'"There will be yams."'

120
Hasoba amane.
haso -ba ama -ne
taro_sp -FUT be -BKG+M
nm -*** vc -***
'"There will be haso taro."'

121
Nakafiraba amani.
nakafira -ba ama -ni
taro_sp -FUT be -BKG+F
nf -*** vc -***
'"There will be nakafira taro."'
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122
Kimiba ama, kimi.
kimi -ba ama kimi
corn -FUT be corn
nm -*** vc nm
'"There will be corn."'

123
Kimi e koro, yama nafi e koro, naba ere.
kimi e koro yama nafi e koro na -haba ere
corn 1IN.S throw thing all 1IN.S throw AUX -FUT+F 1IN.S
nm *** vt nf pn *** vt *** -*** ***
'"We'll plant corn. And we'll plant all the crops."'

124
Soba, soba, yaro, yaro, yaro, yaro toha,
soba soba yaro yaro yaro yaro to- ha
plant_sp plant_sp vine_sp vine_sp vine_sp vine_sp CH- be
nm nm nm nm nm nm ***- vc
oka yaro ewenebona wakose
o- ka yaro ewene -bona wa -kosa
1SG.POSS- POSS vine_sp stick+M -INT+M stand -middle+M
***- *** nm pn -*** vi -***
amane.
ama -ne
SEC -BKG+M
*** -***
'"Also soba tubers, and yaro vine. The burned out tree for my yaro vines is there in the middle."'

125
Awa wa awa baikani ya, yaro webona
awa wa awa baikani ya yaro wa -hibona
tree stand+F garden middle ADJNCT vine_sp stand -INT+M
nf vi nf pn *** nm vi -***
ewenebona waka.
ewene -bona wa -ka
stick+M -INT+M stand -DECL+M
pn -*** vi -***
'"The tree for the yaro vine is there in the middle of the garden.'

126
Hibaka ya oko yaro waraba, ha
hibaka ya o- ka yaro wa -ra -ba ha
where ADJNCT 1SG.POSS- POSS vine_sp stand -CQ+M -FUT DEM
*** *** ***- *** nm vi -*** -*** ***
owa, me ati nemetemone.
owa me ati na -hemete -mone
1SG 3PL.S say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** *** vt *** -*** -***
'"Where will my yaro vine be?" they said.'
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127
Yaro me ibori
yaro me ibori
vine_sp 3PL.S carry
nm *** vt
kawahemetemoneke ahi.
ka- na -waha -hemete -mone -ke ahi
COMIT- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They carried yaro vines in their hands.'

128
Faya yaro me ibori kawaha me, me
faya yaro me ibori ka- na -waha me me
so vine_sp 3PL.S carry COMIT- AUX -change+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** nm *** vt ***- *** -*** *** ***
yana tonabone me,
yana to- na -habone me
start CH- AUX -INT+F 3PL.S
vi ***- *** -*** ***
tokemetemoneke.
to- ka -hemete -mone -ke
away- go/come -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They carried yaro vines. They were ready, and they went.'

129
Yaro me koro nemetemone.
yaro me koro na -hemete -mone
vine_sp 3PL.S throw AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
nm *** vt *** -*** -***
'They planted yaro vines.'

130
Awa me koro na, yifari yamata na me koro
awa me koro na yifari yamata na me koro
garden 3PL.S throw AUX+F banana food AUX+F 3PL.S throw
nf *** vt *** nf nf *** *** vt
nemetemoneke nafi ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke nafi ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F all then
*** -*** -*** -*** pn ***
'They planted the garden. They planted bananas, and all the other crops.'
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131
Bai fawa nise ya me
bahi fawa na -risa ya me
sun disappear AUX -down+M ADJNCT 3PL.S
nm vi *** -*** *** ***
kamatasa me, me kobo
ka -ma -tasa me me kobo
go/come -back -again+F 3PL.S 3PL.S arrive
vi -*** -*** *** *** vi
namatasa, me kobo
na -ma -tasa me kobo
AUX -back -again+F 3PL.S arrive
*** -*** -*** *** vi
namemetemoneke tasa.
na -ma -hemete -mone -ke tasa
AUX -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F again
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They came back again at sunset. They arrived back again. They arrived back again.'

132
Me, me afi rihi, me afi
me me afi na -rihi me afi
3PL.S 3PL.S bathe AUX -NEG_list 3PL.S bathe
*** *** vi *** -*** *** vi
remetemoneke.
na -ra -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't bathe.'

133
Awa me natafa me afi
awa me na- tafa me afi
garden 3PL.S CAUS- eat+F 3PL.S bathe
nf *** ***- vi *** vi
remetemoneke, me afi
na -ra -hemete -mone -ke me afi
AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S bathe
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** vi
naminibone karo, me ati
na -mina -habone karo me ati
AUX -morning+F -INT+F because_of 3PL.S say
*** -*** -*** *** *** vt
nemetemone okaki aati
na -hemete -hamone o- ka aki DUP- ati
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F 1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother DUP- say
*** -*** -*** ***- *** nf ***- vt
towamaroni.
to- ha -hamaro -ni
CH- AUX -FP.E+F -BKG+F
***- *** -*** -***
'They planted the garden. They didn't bathe, so they could bathe the next day, they said, my 
grandmother used to say.'
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134
Okaki bati atimatamona,
o- ka aki bati ati -mata -mona
1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother 3sPOSS_father voice -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- *** nf nm pn -*** -***
faya okaki hiyara naba, faya me
faya o- ka aki hiyara nahaba faya me
so 1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother speak night+F so 3PL.S
*** ***- *** nf vi *** *** ***
afi rihi, me afi ra yama
afi na -rihi me afi na -ra yama
bathe AUX -NEG_list 3PL.S bathe AUX -NEG+F thing
vi *** -*** *** vi *** -*** nf
me natafa me afi ra me, amo
me na- tafa me afi na -ra me amo
3PL.S CAUS- eat+F 3PL.S bathe AUX -NEG+F 3PL.S sleep
*** ***- vi *** vi *** -*** *** vi
na me, bosa nemetemoneni,
na me bosa na -hemete -mone -ni
AUX+F 3PL.S get_up_early AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
okaki aati tohamaro.
o- ka aki DUP- ati to- ha -hamaro
1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+F
***- *** nf ***- vt ***- *** -***
'My grandmother reported her father's words, at night. They didn't bathe. They planted the crops. 
They didn't bathe. They slept. They got up early, my grandmother used to say.'

135
Faya me bosa na me, bosa
faya me bosa na me bosa
so 3PL.S get_up_early AUX+F 3PL.S get_up_early
*** *** vi *** *** vi
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They got up early.'

136
Me bosa na me sina me, sina me mahika
me bosa na me sina me sina me mahika
3PL.S get_up_early AUX+F 3PL.S snuff 3PL.S snuff 3PL.S bother
*** vi *** *** nf *** nf *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They got up early. They took a lot of snuff.'
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137
Sina me mahika na, sina, sina me mahika ni ya,
sina me mahika na sina sina me mahika na ya
snuff 3PL.S bother AUX+F snuff snuff 3PL.S bother AUX+F ADJNCT
nf *** vt *** nf nf *** vt *** ***
sina me mahika ni ya sina me sa
sina me mahika na ya sina me sa
snuff 3PL.S bother AUX+F ADJNCT snuff 3PL.S let_go
nf *** vt *** *** nf *** vt
tosi ya me, tokifiwaha,
to- na -kosa ya me to- ka -fI -waha
CH- AUX -middle+F ADJNCT 3PL.S away- go/come -water -change+F
***- *** -*** *** *** ***- vi -*** -***
me tokifiwaha me, Te bere
me to- ka -fI -waha me te bere
3PL.S away- go/come -water -change+F 3PL.S 2PL.S on_top
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** *** vi
kanahi.
ka- na -hi
COMIT- AUX -IMP+F
***- *** -***
'They took a lot of snuff. After they took a lot of snuff, they left off taking snuff, and then they went 
to the water. "You all line up."'

138
Te bere kanahi, ahi.
te bere ka- na -hi ahi
2PL.S on_top COMIT- AUX -IMP+F there
*** vi ***- *** -*** ***
'"You all line up there."'

139
E nafi bokibeya.
e nafi boka -be -ya
1IN.POSS all enter_water -IMMED+F -now
*** pn vi -*** -***
'"We'll all go underwater."'

140
Aba me, aba me towitaribeya

ahi.
aba me aba me to- ita -rI -be -ya ahi
fish 3PL.S fish 3PL.S CH- sit -raised_surface -IMMED+F -now

there
nm *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'"The fish will all stay together."'
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141
Me nafi boka me nafi boka me
me nafi boka me nafi boka me
3PL.POSS all enter_water+F 3PL.POSS all enter_water+F 3PL.S
*** pn vi *** pn vi ***
aba me, aba me me watehemetemone ahi.
aba me aba me me wata -hemete -mone ahi
fish 3PL fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch -FP.N+F -REP+F then
nm *** nm *** *** vt -*** -*** ***
'They all went underwater. They caught fish with their hands.'

142
Aba me me wata me, aba me me wata aba
aba me me wata me aba me me wata aba
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F fish
nm *** *** vt *** nm *** *** vt nm
me me kakama me, aba me, Me
me me ka- ka -ma me aba me me
3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S fish 3PL 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vi -*** *** nm *** ***
kamakikereni.
ka -makI -ke -re -ni
go/come -after -DECL+F -NEG+F -IP.N+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They caught fish with their hands. They brought the fish up. "They didn't come."'

143
Aba me te so tonihamahi, me
aba me te so to- niha- na -ma -hi me
fish 3PL.O 2PL.S lie away- CAUS- AUX -back -IMP+F 3PL.O
nm *** *** vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***
me tabasi hinaba mati.
me tabasi hi- na -haba mati
3PL.S roast OC- AUX -FUT+F 3PL.O
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***
'"You put the fish on the ground, for them to roast them."'

144
Aba me me towakama aba me
aba me me to- ka- ka -ma aba me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -back+F fish 3PL.S
nm *** *** ***- ***- vi -*** nm ***
ta tore kanikima
ta to- na -rI kanikima
piled_up CH- AUX -raised_surface scattered
vi ***- *** -*** ***
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F there
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They took the fish. The fish were all scattered on the bank.'
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145
Me fanawi kamakiya Hee.
me fanawi ka -makI hee
3PL woman go/come -after+F yoohoo!
*** nf vi -*** interj
'The women came. "Yoo-hoo."'

146
Hoo.
hoo
here!
interj
'"Here we are."'

147
Te kamakini?
te ka -makI -ni
2PL.S go/come -after -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"Did you come?"'

148
Faya me fanawi kamakiya me kamakiya me kobo
faya me fanawi ka -makI me ka -makI me kobo
so 3PL woman go/come -after+F 3PL.S go/come -after+F 3PL.S arrive
*** *** nf vi -*** *** vi -*** *** vi
namakiya, Aba me ta
na -makI aba me ta
AUX -after+F fish 3PL.S piled_up
*** -*** nm *** vi
torine fa.
to- na -rI -ne fa
CH- AUX -raised_surface -CONT+F that+F
***- *** -*** -*** dem
'The women came. They came. They arrived. "The fish are in a pile there."'

149
Ha oko me mata,
ha o- ka me mata
DEM 1SG.POSS- POSS 3PL for_now
*** ***- *** *** ***
okoyo, okaniso,
o- ka ayo o- ka niso
1SG.POSS- POSS older_brother 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_brother
***- *** nm ***- *** nm
Mawa Mawa karo, Fawa
Mawa Mawa karo Fawa
(man's_name) (man's_name) POSS+F (man's_name)
nm nm *** nm
Fawa kari.
Fawa kari
(man's_name) POSS+M
nm ***
'"These are mine, these are my older brother's, my younger brother's, Mawa's, Fawa's."'
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150
Fawa ka me tohawitineke
Fawa ka me to- ha -witI -ne -ke
(man's_name) POSS 3PL.S CH- be -out -CONT+F -DECL+F
nm *** *** ***- vc -*** -*** -***
ahi.
ahi
there
***
'"Fawa's are on the other side."'

151
Fawa ka me so tosine ha.
Fawa ka me so to- na -kosa -ne ha
(man's_name) POSS 3PL.S lie CH- AUX -middle -CONT+F DEM
nm *** *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'"Fawa's are there on the ground."'

152
Me tama me ka me so tosine
me tama me ka me so to- na -kosa -ne
3PL.S many+F 3PL POSS 3PL.S lie CH- AUX -middle -CONT+F
*** vi *** *** *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
fa.
fa
that+F
dem
'"Those of many others are there on the ground."'

153
Me tokomi ahi.
me to- ka -ma ahi
3PL.S away- go/come -back.NOM+F there
*** ***- vi -*** ***
'"They went in there."'

154
Me ota towamakemate.
me ota to- awa -makI -mata
3PL.O 1EX.S away- see -after -short_time
*** *** ***- vt -*** -***
'"We're going after them to see them."'
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155
Me tokoma me me,
me to- ka -ma me me
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** ***- vi -*** *** ***
towamakebone me
to- awa -makI -habone me
away- see -after -INT+F 3PL.S
***- vt -*** -*** ***
tobokamakiyemetemoneke.
to- boka -makI -hemete -mone -ke
away- enter_water -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went in. They went underwater after them to see them.'

156
Me towakamakiya me, aba me me
me to- ka- ka -makI me aba me me
3PL.S away- COMIT- go/come -after+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** ***- ***- vi -*** *** nm *** ***
watehemetemone.
wata -hemete -mone
catch -FP.N+F -REP+F
vt -*** -***
'Two of them went in. They caught fish with their hands.'

157
Aba me me wata aba me, aba me me
aba me me wata aba me aba me me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F fish 3PL fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt nm *** nm *** ***
watehemetemoneke.
wata -hemete -mone -ke
catch -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -***
'They caught fish with their hands.'
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158
Aba me me wata, Hoo, aba me me
aba me me wata hoo aba me me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F whew! fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt interj nm *** ***
wata aba me, me kakamatasa me,
wata aba me me ka- ka -ma -tasa me
catch+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -again+F 3PL
vt nm *** *** ***- vi -*** -*** ***
ni ya kamakimatamona, fawa
ni ya ka -makI -himata -himona fawa
to ADJNCT go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M disappear
*** *** vi -*** -*** -*** vi
namakiyari.
na -makI -hari
AUX -after -IP.E+M
*** -*** -***
'They caught fish with their hands. They brought the fish up. One of them who had disappeared 
came to them.'

159
Kakamaki re, kakamaki re,
DUP- ka -makI na -ra DUP- ka -makI na -ra
DUP- go/come -after AUX -NEG+M DUP- go/come -after AUX -NEG+M
***- vi -*** *** -*** ***- vi -*** *** -***
me noki hine, kamakimatamonaka.
me noki hi- na ka -makI -himata -himona -ka
3PL.S wait OC- AUX+M go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vt ***- *** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He didn't come. They waited for him. He came.'

160
Kamaki, tasi, aba mera tama
ka -makI tasi aba mera tama
go/come -after+M emerge fish 3PL.O hold_onto
vi -*** vi nm *** vt
kanematamonaka ahi.
ka- {COMIT} na -himata -mona -ka ahi
COMIT- *** AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- *** *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He came. He emerged from the water. He was holding fish.'

161
Hoo, oof, owa te
hoo oof owa te
whew! hoo! 1SG.O 2PL.S
interj interj *** ***
yokonehe.
yoko -hene -he
cause_misfortune_to -IRR+F -DUP
vt -*** -***
'"Whew, you almost caused me trouble."'
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162
Himata amari.
himata ama -ri
what be -CQ+F
*** vc -***
'"What is it?"'

163
Yama, fa e afi nofa yama,
yama faha e afi na nofa yama
thing water 1IN.S fish_with_hands AUX always+F thing
nf nf *** vt *** *** nf
eerebo nofara yama, owa wati
DUP- erebo na nofa -ra yama owa wati
DUP- good-looking AUX always -NEG+F thing 1SG.O go_after
***- vi *** *** -*** nf *** vt
kanani ta nakearake ahi.
ka- na -hani ta na -kI -hara -ke ahi
COMIT- AUX -IP.N+F protrude AUX -coming -IP.E+F -DECL+F there
***- *** -*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"The water in which we always fish is always without problems, but something wanted to get me 
and I saw it standing there."'

164
Yama ta nakeara ahi yama, hoti ya.
yama ta na -kI -hara ahi yama hoti ya
thing protrude AUX -coming -IP.E+F there thing hole+F ADJNCT
nf vi *** -*** -*** *** nf pn ***
'"It was standing there in the hole."'

165
Aba owate ama hari.
aba o- wata ama hari
fish 1SG.S- catch+M SEC that_one+M
nm ***- vt *** ***
'"I caught this fish there."'

166
Kasiro okomakehara oke.
kasiro o- ka -makI -hara o- ke
a_lot 1SG.S- go/come -after -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
nf ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I came back really fast."'

167
Okomake okomakine oke.
o- ka -makI o- ka -makI -ne o- ke
1SG.S- go/come -after 1SG.S- go/come -after -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** ***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I came back."'
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168
Yama ta nakeba narani ahi.
yama ta na -kI -ba na -hara -ni ahi
thing protrude AUX -coming -at_a_distance AUX -IP.E+F -BKG+F there
nf vi *** -*** -*** *** -*** -*** ***
'"The thing was standing there, really tall."'

169
Yama hoti toka narani ahi, boti
yama hoti to- ka na -hara -ni ahi boti
thing hole+F away- go/come AUX -IP.E+F -BKG+F there inside
nf pn ***- vi *** -*** -*** *** pn
ya ahi.
ya ahi
ADJNCT there
*** ***
'"The hole went way down."'

170
Yama ta naki towarake ahi.
yama ta na -kI to- ha -hara -ke ahi
thing protrude AUX -coming CH- be -IP.E+F -DECL+F there
nf vi *** -*** ***- vc -*** -*** ***
'"The thing stood this tall."'

171
Oof, yama fawa kana yama me fawa
oof yama fawa ka- na yama me fawa
hoo! thing disappear COMIT- AUX+F thing 3PL.O disappear
interj nf vi ***- *** nf *** vi
kiteba.
ka- na -te -ba
COMIT- AUX -HAB -FUT
***- *** -*** -***
'The thing that takes people away would take them away.'

172
Hima, te awibe.
hima te awa -be
come_on! 2PL.S see -IMMED+F
interj *** vt -***
'"Come on, you'll see it."'

173
Te kamaki.
te ka -makI
2PL.S go/come -after
*** vi -***
'"Come."'
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174
Owati te kasawariha yama te
o- ati te ka- sawari yama te
1SG.POSS- voice 2PL.S COMIT- frustrate+F thing 2PL.S
***- pn *** ***- vt nf ***
awibeya, ati nematamonaka ahi.
awa -be -ya ati na -himata -mona -ka ahi
see -IMMED+F -now say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
vt -*** -*** vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'"You don't believe me, but you'll see it," he said.'

175
Hiyamata ota ka faha ota afi nofa yama
hiyamata ota ka faha ota afi na nofa yama
how? 1EX POSS water 1EX.S fish_with_hands AUX always+F thing
*** *** *** nf *** vt *** *** nf
hohona nofara, yama hohona
DUP- hona na nofa -ra yama DUP- hona
DUP- have_something AUX always -NEG+F thing DUP- have_something
***- vi *** *** -*** nf ***- vi
nofara tina, yama owa
na nofa -ra ati ti- na yama owa
AUX always -NEG+F say 2SG.S- AUX+F thing 1SG.O
*** *** -*** vt ***- *** nf ***
kanakomeharake.
ka- na- komeha -hara -ke
COMIT- CAUS- afraid -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- ***- pn -*** -***
'"How is it that in our water, which we always catch fish in with our hands, which you say is 
always clear, a thing made me afraid?"'

176
Yama owa kanakomeharani.
yama owa ka- na- komeha -hara -ni
thing 1SG.O COMIT- CAUS- afraid -IP.E+F -BKG+F
nf *** ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"The thing made me afraid."'

177
Tiwibeya.
ti- awa -be -ya
2SG.S- see -IMMED+F -now
***- vt -*** -***
'"You'll see it."'

178
Faya me, Hima, te awibe.
faya me hima te awa -be
so 3PL come_on! 2PL.S see -IMMED+F
*** *** interj *** vt -***
'"Come on, you'll see it."'
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179
Te kamaki.
te ka -makI
2PL.S go/come -after
*** vi -***
'"Come."'

180
Me tokomemetemoneke ahi,
me to- ka -ma -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.S away- go/come -back -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
me nafi.
me nafi
3PL.POSS all
*** pn
'They went in, all of them.'

181
Me nafi tokoma me,
me nafi to- ka -ma me
3PL.POSS all away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S
*** pn ***- vi -*** ***
tafamarawaraba tafarawa
tafa -ma -rawa -raba tafa -rawa
eat -back -F.PL -a_bit eat -F.PL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** vi -***
nahorawemetemoneke, me fanawiri.
naho -rawa -hemete -mone -ke me fanawiri
stand -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL woman
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** *** pn
'They all went in. The women sat on the ground, eating. They wouldn't eat anymore.'

182
Me fanawiri, me fanawiri tafa naowa, me tafa
me fanawiri me fanawiri tafa naho me tafa
3PL woman 3PL woman eat+F stand+F 3PL.S eat+F
*** pn *** pn vi vi *** vi
me nahobasemetemone.
me naho -basa -hemete -mone
3PL.S stand -edge -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** vi -*** -*** -***
'The women sat eating. They sat at the edge of the water eating.'

183
Yama toha awineke.
yama to- ha awine -ke
thing CH- be+F seem+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vc *** -***
'"It must be a monster."'
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184
Yama hine na ni na me ati
yama hine na na na me ati
thing only exist AUX AUX+F 3PL.S say
nf *** vi *** *** *** vt
remetemoneke fara me, me
na -ra -hemete -mone -ke fara me me
AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F same+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
hiwahabonehe.
hi- awa -habone -he
OC- see -INT+F -DUP
***- vt -*** -***
'They didn't really want to go but they went, to see it.'

185
Me hiwahabone me ati nemetemoneni.
me hi- awa -habone me ati na -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.S OC- see -INT+F 3PL.S say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** ***- vt -*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They wanted to see it.'

186
Me hiwahabone, me hiwabone me yana na
me hi- awa -habone me hi- awa -habone me yana na
3PL.S OC- see -INT+F 3PL.S OC- see -INT+F 3PL.S get_up AUX+F
*** ***- vt -*** *** ***- vt -*** *** vi ***
me, tokoma me, fawa
me to- ka -ma me fawa
3PL.S away- go/come -back+F 3PL.S disappear
*** ***- vi -*** *** vi
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'In order to see it, they got up. They went in. They went underwater.'

187
Me fawa nemetemone.
me fawa na -hemete -mone
3PL.S disappear AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** vi *** -*** -***
'They went underwater.'

188
Me fawa nemetemoneke ahi.
me fawa na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.S disappear AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They went underwater.'
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189
Me kamaremetemoneni.
me ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone -ni
3PL.S go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They didn't come back.'

190
Me kamaraba me, fawa
me ka -ma -ra -haba me fawa
3PL.S go/come -back -NEG -FUT+F 3PL.S disappear
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** vi
kanaba me, yama me awani yama me
ka- na -haba me yama me awa -hani yama me
COMIT- AUX -FUT+F 3PL thing 3PL.S see -IP.N+F thing 3PL.S
***- *** -*** *** nf *** vt -*** nf ***
tonakama me fawa
to- na- ka -ma me fawa
away- CAUS- go/come -back+F 3PL.S disappear
***- ***- vi -*** *** vi
kanemetemone.
ka- na -hemete -hamone
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'They would not come back. They would disappear. They saw it and went after it, and they 
disappeared, hurt.'

191
Me kamaremetemoneke ahi.
me ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone -ke ahi
3PL.S go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They didn't come back.'

192
Me fanawi, me fanawi tokoma, me fanawi ohi
me fanawi me fanawi to- ka -ma me fanawi ohi
3PL woman 3PL woman away- go/come -back+F 3PL woman cry
*** nf *** nf ***- vi -*** *** nf vi
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'The women went home. The women cried.'
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193
Me fanawi ohi na, me fanawi ohi ni sai,
me fanawi ohi na me fanawi ohi na sai
3PL woman cry AUX+F 3PL woman cry AUX.NFIN be_heard
*** nf vi *** *** nf vi *** vi
ohi ni saiha, me ohi ni saiha
ohi na sai me ohi na sai
cry AUX.NFIN be_heard+F 3PL.POSS cry AUX.NFIN be_heard+F
vi *** vi *** vi *** vi
me, amo E amo nahi.
me amo e amo na -hi
3PL.S sleep 1IN.S sleep AUX -IMP+F
*** vi *** vi *** -***
'The women cried. The women's crying could be heard. They slept. "Let's sleep."'

194
Me e aawa naminabanani.
me e DUP- awa na -mina -habana -ni
3PL.O 1IN.S DUP- see AUX -morning -FUT+F -BKG+F
*** *** ***- vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"We take a look at them tomorrow."'

195
Me me hiwaminabone me, me fanawi amo
me me hi- awa -mina -habone me me fanawi amo
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- see -morning -INT+F 3PL 3PL woman sleep
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** *** *** nf vi
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They were going to see them the next day, and they slept.'

196
Kamakirawa bosa
ka -makI -rawa bosa
go/come -after -F.PL+F get_up_early
vi -*** -*** vi
narawemetemoneke.
na -rawa -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -F.PL -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They came again. They got up early.'
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197
Bosa narawa kobo narawa, Te
bosa na -rawa kobo na -rawa te
get_up_early AUX -F.PL+F arrive AUX -F.PL+F 2PL.S
vi *** -*** vi *** -*** ***
kamakihi, te nafi.
ka -makI -hi te nafi
go/come -after -IMP+F 2PL.POSS all
vi -*** -*** *** pn
'They got up early. They arrived. "You come, all of you."'

198
Me e totowamake nahi.
me e DUP- to- awa -makI na -hi
3PL.O 1IN.S DUP- away- see -after AUX -IMP+F
*** *** ***- ***- vt -*** *** -***
'"Let's go see them."'

199
Me winarini?
me wina -ra -ni
3PL.S live -NEG -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"Are they living there?"'

200
Me, me wina me awineni.
me me wina me awine -ni
3PL.S 3PL.S live+F 3PL.S seem+F -BKG+F
*** *** vi *** *** -***
'"I guess they are living there."'

201
Me wina me awineke, fa boti ya me
me wina me awine -ke faha boti ya me
3PL.S live+F 3PL.S seem+F -DECL+F water inside ADJNCT 3PL.S
*** vi *** *** -*** nf pn *** ***
ati nemetemone.
ati na -hemete -mone
say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
vt *** -*** -***
'"I guess they are living at the bottom of the stream," they said.'

202
Me ati na me, Hima.
me ati na me hima
3PL.S say AUX+F 3PL.S come_on!
*** vt *** *** interj
'"Come on."'
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203
Ee, hima, me e towamakibeya.
ee hima me e to- awa -makI -be -ya
yes come_on! 3PL.O 1IN.S away- see -after -IMMED+F -now
interj interj *** *** ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'"Yes, come on, let's go see them."'

204
Me me towamakebone me fanawi yana
me me to- awa -makI -habone me fanawi yana
3PL.O 3PL.S away- see -after -INT+F 3PL woman start
*** *** ***- vt -*** -*** *** nf vi
tonemetemoneke.
to- na -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'The women were ready to go see them.'

205
Me fanawi, me fanawi yana tona, me
me fanawi me fanawi yana to- na me
3PL woman 3PL woman start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** nf *** nf vi ***- *** ***
bokehemetemoneke ahi ooo
boka -hemete -mone -ke ahi ooo
enter_water -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then (sound_of_splashing)
vi -*** -*** -*** *** sound
ooo ooo.
ooo ooo
(sound_of_splashing) (sound_of_splashing)
sound sound
'The women were ready. They went under water, splash, splash.'

206
Me tokomakemetemone.
me to- ka -makI -hemete -mone
3PL.S away- go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They went after them.'

207
Me fanawi tokomake, me fanawi
me fanawi to- ka -makI me fanawi
3PL woman away- go/come -after 3PL woman
*** nf ***- vi -*** *** nf
kamaremetemone amake.
ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone ama -ke
go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'The women went after them. The women didn't come back.'
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208
Me fanawi kamaraba
me fanawi ka -ma -ra -haba
3PL woman go/come -back -NEG -FUT+F
*** nf vi -*** -*** -***
tokomakemetemoneke.
to- ka -makI -hemete -mone -ke
away- go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'The women went after them, not to come back.'

209
Fara me ka yibote me fawa ni ya
fara me ka yibote me fawa na ya
same+F 3PL POSS husband 3PL.POSS disappear AUX+F ADJNCT
*** *** *** nm *** vi *** ***
me fawa ni
me fawa na
3PL.POSS disappear AUX.NFIN
*** vi ***
tabemetemoneke.
taba -hemete -mone -ke
be_in_a_group -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'They disappeared, just like their husbands.'

210
Me fawa na me, me fanawi fawa na
me fawa na me me fanawi fawa na
3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL woman disappear AUX+F
*** vi *** *** *** nf vi ***
kamara, me ka mate ohiri
ka -ma -ra me ka matehe ohi -ri
go/come -back -NEG+F 3PL POSS children cry -DIST
vi -*** -*** *** *** nf vi -***
tonemetemone, mate naoharo.
to- na -hemete -hamone matehe naho -haro
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F children stand -IP.E+F
***- *** -*** -*** nf vi -***
'They disappeared. The women disappeared. They didn't come back. Their children sat on the 
ground crying.'

211
Mate ohi nemetemoneke.
matehe ohi na -hemete -mone -ke
children cry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf vi *** -*** -*** -***
'The children cried.'
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212
Haha sana kabisa biti sana
haha sana ka- na -bisa biti sana
DEM+F carry COMIT- AUX -also+F 3SG.POSS_son carry
*** vt ***- *** -*** nm vt
na, tobokamakiya, biti, kihi
na to- boka -makI biti kiha
AUX+F away- enter_water -after+F 3SG.POSS_son have.NFIN
*** ***- vi -*** nm vt
fawa kanemetemoneke faro.
fawa ka- na -hemete -mone -ke faro
disappear COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
vi ***- *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'One of them had been carrying a child on her back. She went underwater after them, carrying her 
son. She disappeared, child and all.'

213
Faya me, me fanawi kamara me fanawi
faya me me fanawi ka -ma -ra me fanawi
so 3PL 3PL woman go/come -back -NEG+F 3PL woman
*** *** *** nf vi -*** -*** *** nf
kamaremetemoneke.
ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone -ke
go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The women didn't come back.'

214
Me fanawi kamaremetemone
me fanawi ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone
3PL woman go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** nf vi -*** -*** -*** -***
winineke, yiwa me fawa kani
wina -ne -ke yiwaha me fawa ka- na
live -CONT+F -DECL+F pot 3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX+F
vi -*** -*** nf *** vi ***- ***
karo.
karo
which+F
***
'The women didn't come back, they stayed living at Yiwa Me Fawa Kani.'

215
Faya me fanawi kamaremetemoneke.
faya me fanawi ka -ma -ra -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL woman go/come -back -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** nf vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The women didn't come back.'
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216
Mate ohi nemetemoneke.
matehe ohi na -hemete -mone -ke
children cry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf vi *** -*** -*** -***
'The children cried.'

217
Me yetene toha me, naoha me, Abiii, abiii, yama
me yetene to- ha me naoha me abi abi yama
3PL teen-ager CH- be+F 3PL.S stand+F 3PL.S father father thing
*** nm ***- vc *** vi *** nm nm nf
soki ya me ha nemetemoneke,
soki ya me ha na -hemete -mone -ke
black.NOM ADJNCT 3PL.S call AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi *** *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
Ami ami amiii, me tase, me tase
ami ami ami me tase me tase
mother mother mother 3PL.POSS companion+F 3PL.POSS companion+F
nm nm nm *** pn *** pn
watara mati.
wata -ra mati
exist -NEG+F 3PL.POSS
vi -*** ***
'The adolescent boys sat, calling "Father, Father, Mother, Mother," because there was no one to be 
with them.'

218
Me tase watara me, me ha na
me tase wata -ra me me ha na
3PL.POSS companion+F exist -NEG+F 3PL.S 3PL.S call AUX+F
*** pn vi -*** *** *** vi ***
me Okobi me kakamara
me o- ka abi me ka- ka -ma -ra
3PL.S 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -NEG+F
*** ***- *** nm *** ***- vi -*** -***
me, himata ihi me fawa nineri?
me himata ihi me fawa na -ne -ri
3PL.S what because_of+F 3PL.S disappear AUX -CONT+F -CQ+F
*** *** *** *** vi *** -*** -***
'There was no one with them. They called out. "My father and the others didn't come back. Why 
did they disappear?"'

219
Aba me me wati nofa me fawa
aba me me wata nofa me fawa
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch always+F 3PL.S disappear
nm *** *** vt *** *** vi
nawahineke.
na -waha -ne -ke
AUX -change -CONT+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'"They were always catching fish, and now they disappeared."'
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220
Me yetene towaha me, me isisi na
me yetene to- ha -ha me me isi -DUP na
3PL teen-ager CH- be -RC+F 3PL.S 3PL.S small -DUP AUX+F
*** nm ***- vc -*** *** *** vi -*** ***
ya me taba me amo na me, fimi
ya me taba me amo na me fimi
ADJNCT 3PL.S be_in_a_group+F 3PL.S sleep AUX+F 3PL.S hunger
*** *** vi *** vi *** *** nf
me amo kana me, fimi me amo
me amo ka- na me fimi me amo
3PL.S sleep COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S hunger 3PL.S sleep
*** vi ***- *** *** nf *** vi
kanemetemone.
ka- na -hemete -mone
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
***- *** -*** -***
'The adolescents and the small children slept. They slept hungry.'

221
Fimi me amo kana me, yama we
fimi me amo ka- na me yama wehe
hunger 3PL.S sleep COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S thing light+F
nf *** vi ***- *** *** nf pn
kamakiya me awa me, Hima, me e
ka -makI me awa me hima me e
go/come -after+F 3PL.S see+F 3PL.S come_on! 3PL.O 1IN.S
vi -*** *** vt *** interj *** ***
totowamake nahi.
DUP- to- awa -makI na -hi
DUP- away- see -after AUX -IMP+F
***- ***- vt -*** *** -***
'They slept hungry. They saw when day dawned. "Come on, let's go see them."'

222
Me e totowamake nahi, me ati
me e DUP- to- awa -makI na -hi me ati
3PL.O 1IN.S DUP- away- see -after AUX -IMP+F 3PL.S say
*** *** ***- ***- vt -*** *** -*** *** vt
nemetemone.
na -hemete -mone
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** -*** -***
'"Let's go see them," they said.'
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223
Me me hiwamakebone me, me ka mate
me me hi- to- awa -makI -habone me me ka matehe
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- away- see -after -INT+F 3PL 3PL POSS children
*** *** ***- ***- vt -*** -*** *** *** *** nf
bosa na, me yetenemetemoneke, me
bosa na me yetene -mete -mone -ke me
get_up_early AUX+F 3PL teen-ager -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S
vi *** *** nm -*** -*** -*** ***
yetene towa mati.
yetene to- ha mati
teen-ager CH- be+F 3PL
nm ***- vc ***
'Their children got up early to go see them. They were adolescents.'

224
Me isisi na ya me taba me
me isi -DUP na ya me taba me
3PL.S small -DUP AUX+F ADJNCT 3PL.S be_in_a_group+F 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** *** *** vi ***
kamakiya me, kamakiya me, me,
ka -makI me ka -makI me me
go/come -after+F 3PL.S go/come -after+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
vi -*** *** vi -*** *** ***
totoki nofi amake ahi.
DUP- to- ka nofa ama -ke ahi
DUP- away- go/come+F always+F be -DECL+F then
***- ***- vi *** vc -*** ***
'They came after them with the little ones. They came after them. "They always went here."'

225
Me totoki nofi ama ahi.
me DUP- to- ka nofa ama ahi
3PL.S DUP- away- go/come+F always+F be then
*** ***- ***- vi *** vc ***
'"They always went here."'

226
Me, Okomi, okomi wina
me o- ka ami o- ka ami wina
3PL 1SG.POSS- POSS mother 1SG.POSS- POSS mother live+F
*** ***- *** nm ***- *** nm vi
awineke ahi.
awine -ke ahi
seem+F -DECL+F there
*** -*** ***
'"I think my mother is living here."'
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227
Okomi wina awine ahi.
o- ka ami wina awine ahi
1SG.POSS- POSS mother live+F seem+F there
***- *** nm vi *** ***
'"I think my mother is living here."'

228
Hiya, asima, hima, tiwa weye obe.
hiya asima hima tiwa weye o- na -be
come_on younger_sister come_on! 2SG.O carry 1SG.S- AUX -IMMED+F
interj nf interj *** vt ***- *** -***
'"Here, little sister, come on, I will carry you."'

229
Hiwa wati kane rama ahi.
hiwa wati ka- na rama ahi
3SG.REFL go_after COMIT- AUX+M unusual then
*** vt ***- *** *** ***
'He was brave.'

230
Hinakasima, hinakasima weye
hina ka asima hina ka asima weye
3sPOSS POSS younger_sister 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister carry
*** *** nf *** *** nf vt
namisematamonaka.
na -misa -himata -mona -ka
AUX -up -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He hoisted his sister onto his back.'

231
Hinakasima weye namise,
hina ka asima weye na -misa
3sPOSS POSS younger_sister carry AUX -up+M
*** *** nf vt *** -***
Okomi e totowamake
o- ka ami e DUP- to- awa -makI
1SG.POSS- POSS mother 1IN.S DUP- away- see -after
***- *** nm *** ***- ***- vt -***
namata.
na -mata
AUX -short_time
*** -***
'He hoisted his sister onto his back. "Let's go take a look at my mother."'

232
Te kamakini.
te ka -makI -ni
2PL.S go/come -after -BKG+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"Come."'
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233
Te kamakihi.
te ka -makI -hi
2PL.S go/come -after -IMP+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"Come."'

234
E nafi tokomakibeya.
e nafi to- ka -makI -be -ya
1IN.POSS all away- go/come -after -IMMED+F -now
*** pn ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Let's all go after them."'

235
Faya me, tokomakemetemoneni.
faya me to- ka -makI -hemete -mone -ni
so 3PL.S away- go/come -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
*** *** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They went after them.'

236
Me nafi kamakiya me,
me nafi ka -makI me
3PL.POSS all go/come -after+F 3PL.S
*** pn vi -*** ***
Okomakewaha, fa boti ihi
o- to- ka -makI -waha faha boti ihi
1SG.S- away- go/come -after -change water inside result_of+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** nf pn pn
ohibe, owa ati nematamona.
o- to- ha -be owa ati na -himata -mona
1SG.S- CH- be -IMMED+F other+M say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- ***- vc -*** adj vt *** -*** -***
'All of them came after them. "I'm going after them. I'm going to die in the water," one of them 
said.'

237
Fa boti koma awineke.
faha boti koma awine -ke
water inside hurt+F seem+F -DECL+F
nf pn vi *** -***
'"I think the deep water does harm."'

238
Siba raba awineke.
siba na -raba awine -ke
all_right AUX -a_bit seem+F -DECL+F
vi *** -*** *** -***
'"I think it will be all right."'
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239
Okobi me, okobi me wina
o- ka abi me o- ka abi me wina
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S live+F
***- *** nm *** ***- *** nm *** vi
me awineke.
me awine -ke
3PL.S seem+F -DECL+F
*** *** -***
'"I think my father and the others are living there."'

240
Okobi me e
o- ka abi me e
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.O 1IN.S
***- *** nm *** ***
towasimakibeya,  hima,    sibo,  sibo.
to- wasi -makI -be -ya hima    sibo   sibo
away- find -after -IMMED+F -now come_on! splash splash
***- vt -*** -*** -*** interj   sound  sound
'"Let's go find my father and the others, come on," splash, splash.'

241
Hinakasima, hinakasima weye
hina ka asima hina ka asima weye
3sPOSS POSS younger_sister 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister carry
*** *** nf *** *** nf vt
ne hinakasima, owa
na hina ka asima owa
AUX+M 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister other+M
*** *** *** nf adj
nisori weye, nisori owa,
nisori weye nisori owa
3SG.POSS_younger_brother carry 3SG.POSS_younger_brother other+M
nm vt nm adj
owa weye, me me weyeri
owa weye me me weye -ri
other+M carry 3PL.O 3PL.S carry -DIST
adj vt *** *** vt -***
hikawemetemoneni me me
hi- ka- na -waha -hemete -mone -ni me me
OC- COMIT- AUX -change -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F 3PL.O 3PL.S
***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** *** ***
hekamakiya mati, me ohi
hi- ka- ka -makI mati me ohi
OC- COMIT- go/come -after+F 3PL.O 3PL.S cry
***- ***- vi -*** *** *** vi
namata mati.
na -mata mati
AUX -short_time+F 3PL.S
*** -*** ***
'He carried his younger sister. The other one carried his younger brother. The other one carried 
his younger brother. They carried them and went after them. They had cried.'
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242
Me me hekamakiya me,
me me hi- ka- ka -makI me
3PL.O 3PL.S OC- COMIT- go/come -after+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- ***- vi -*** ***
kamaraba mati.
ka -ma -ra -haba mati
go/come -back -NEG -FUT+F 3PL.S
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'They went after them, but they would not come back.'

243
Fara me ka abi me fawa ni ya
fara me ka abi me fawa na ya
same+F 3PL POSS father 3PL.POSS disappear AUX+F ADJNCT
*** *** *** nm *** vi *** ***
me fawa ni tohemetemoneke.
me fawa na to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.POSS disappear AUX.NFIN CH- be -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** vi *** ***- vc -*** -*** -***
'They disappeared just like their fathers.'

244
Me fawafawa, yama hohona
me DUP- fawa yama DUP- hona
3PL.S DUP- disappear thing DUP- have_something
*** ***- vi nf ***- vi
towaremetemone amake.
to- ha -ra -hemete -mone ama -ke
CH- AUX -NEG -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -*** *** -***
'They disappeared.'

245
Ohari wawarematamona.
ohari wa -waha -ra -himata -mona
one stand -change -NEG -FP.N+M -REP+M
vi vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'There wasn't one left.'

246
Me nafi towemetemone.
me nafi to- ha -hemete -mone
3PL.POSS all CH- be -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** pn ***- vc -*** -***
'It was all of them.'
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247
Me nafi fawa kanemetemoneke,
me nafi fawa ka- na -hemete -mone -ke
3PL.POSS all disappear COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** pn vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
faha ya.
faha ya
water ADJNCT
nf ***
'They all disappeared in the water.'

248
Bosao tohawaineke haro, fa
Bosao to- ha -waha -ne -ke haro faha
(place_name) CH- be -change -CONT+F -DECL+F that_one+F water
nf ***- vc -*** -*** -*** *** nf
nabatiri.
nabati -ri
stomach -PN
pn -***
'That deep place in the stream is now Buchão.'

249
Fa nabatirimetemone amake, fa nabatiri
faha nabati -ri -mete -mone ama -ke faha nabati -ri
water stomach -PN -FP.N+F -REP+F be -DECL+F water stomach -PN
nf pn -*** -*** -*** vc -*** nf pn -***
ya me aafi towa mati.
ya me DUP- afi to- ha mati
ADJNCT 3PL.S DUP- bathe CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** *** ***- vi ***- *** ***
'It's the deep place in the stream where they used to catch fish with their hands.'

250
Yara, yara me, yara ini me hinawati ka,
yara yara me yara ini me hi- na- wata ka
Brazilian Brazilian 3PL Brazilian name+F 3PL.S OC- CAUS- exist+F

which
nm nm *** nm pn *** ***- ***- vi ***
Bosao tohawaineke.
Bosao to- ha -waha -ne -ke
(place_name) CH- be -change -CONT+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vc -*** -*** -***
'Now it is Buchão, because the Brazilians gave it this name.'
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251
Faya me fawa na me, fawa
faya me fawa na me fawa
so 3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S disappear
*** *** vi *** *** vi
nemetemoneke fahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke fahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They disappeared.'

252
Me fawa na me, me amo ni ya yama
me fawa na me me amo na ya yama
3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep AUX+F ADJNCT thing
*** vi *** *** *** vi *** *** nf
honarihi.
hona -rihi
have_something -NEG_list
vi -***
'They disappeared. There was no one left where they had slept.'

253
Hahi, hinakasima tafe kabi nofe,
hahi hina ka asima tafe kaba nofa
DEM+M 3sPOSS POSS younger_sister food+F eat always+M
*** *** *** nf pn vt ***
hinakasima tafe kabi nofe
hina ka asima tafe kaba nofa
3sPOSS POSS younger_sister food+F eat always+M
*** *** nf pn vt ***
asima hinaharo.
asima hi- na -haro
call_younger_sister OC- AUX -IP.E+F
vt ***- *** -***
'There was one who always ate his cousin's food, and called her cousin.'

254
Asima, asima hina tafe
asima asima hi- na tafe
call_younger_sister call_younger_sister OC- AUX+F food+F
vt vt ***- *** pn
hikabaki hinofa, awehibona
hi- kaba -kI hi- nofa awa -hibona
OC- eat -coming OC- always+F see -INT+M
***- vt -*** ***- *** vt -***
kakematamona.
ka -kI -himata -mona
go/come -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M
vi -*** -*** -***
'His cousin always fed him when he came, and he came to see her.'
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255
Kake, See, yama fawafawa.
ka -kI see yama DUP- fawa
go/come -coming oh_no! thing DUP- disappear
vi -*** interj nf ***- vi
'He came. "Yikes, everything is quiet."'

256
Yama fawafawa nemetemoneke.
yama DUP- fawa na -hemete -mone -ke
thing DUP- disappear AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf ***- vi *** -*** -*** -***
'Everything was quiet.'

257
Yama fawafawa na, Himata me ebe na
yama DUP- fawa na himata me ebe na
thing DUP- disappear AUX+F what 3PL.S for_what_purpose? AUX+F
nf ***- vi *** *** *** vt ***
me ati fawa nineri me
me ati fawa na -ne -ri me
3PL.POSS voice disappear AUX -CONT+F -CQ+F 3PL.S
*** pn vi *** -*** -*** ***
ateateraba nofara mati.
DUP- ate -raba na nofa -ra mati
DUP- make_noise -a_bit AUX always -NEG+F 3PL.S
***- vi -*** *** *** -*** ***
'Everything was quiet. "They were always making lots of noise, why aren't they saying anything?"'

258
Hiba me tabori aawa omate.
hiba me tabori DUP- awa o- na -mata
wait 3PL.POSS place+F DUP- see 1SG.S- AUX -short_time
interj *** pn ***- vt ***- *** -***
'"Here, let me take a look at their village."'

259
Me tabori owamate.
me tabori o- awa -mata
3PL.POSS place+F 1SG.S- see -short_time
*** pn ***- vt -***
'"Let me look at their village a little."'

260
Kakematamonaka.
ka -kI -himata -mona -ka
go/come -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came.'
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261
Kake, kake yama kakatomi
ka -kI ka -kI yama ka- katoma
go/come -coming go/come -coming thing COMIT- watch.NFIN
vi -*** vi -*** nf ***- vt
wakimatamonaka.
wa -kI -himata -mona -ka
stand -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came. He stood looking around.'

262
Ahi, oho, me ka yobe honakara hari.
ahi oho me ka yobe hona -ka -ra hari
there look! 3PL POSS house have_something -DECL -NEG+M that_one+M
*** interj *** *** nm vi -*** -*** ***
'"There, look, their house is empty."'

263
Himata me ebe nani yobe
himata me ebe na -hani yobe
what 3PL.S for_what_purpose? AUX -IP.N+F house
*** *** vt *** -*** nm
honakara hari.
hona -ka -ra hari
have_something -DECL -NEG+M that_one+M
vi -*** -*** ***
'"What are they doing that their house is empty?"'

264
Me tohariya.52

me to- ha -ri -ya
3PL.S CH- be -CQ+F -now
*** ***- vc -*** -***
'"Where are they?"'

265
Hiba, fa owamakemate.
hiba faha o- to- awa -makI -mata
wait water 1SG.S- away- see -after -short_time
interj nf ***- ***- vt -*** -***
'"Just a minute, let me look at the stream."'

52 Hibaka 'where' is missing at the beginning of the sentence.
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266
Faya kamaki faha awebona kamaki, tana
faya ka -makI faha awa -hibona ka -makI tana
so go/come -after+M water see -INT+M go/come -after+M grill
*** vi -*** nf vt -*** vi -*** nf
wemetemoneke, aba me tatabasi.
wa -hemete -hamone -ke aba me DUP- tabasi
stand -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F fish 3PL.POSS DUP- roast
vi -*** -*** -*** nm *** ***- vt
'He came. He came to look at the stream. There was the grill for roasting fish.'

267
Me ka tana wabasaro haro.
me ka tana wa -basa -ro haro
3PL POSS grill stand -edge -RP.E+F that_one+F
*** *** nf vi -*** -*** ***
'"Look, there is their grill for roasting fish."'

268
Faya kamaki ha nematamonaka.
faya ka -makI ha na -himata -mona -ka
so go/come -after+M call AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** vi -*** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'He came. He called.'

269
Hee, hibaka te tohariya?
hee hibaka te to- ha -ri -ya
yoohoo! where 2PL.S CH- be -CQ+F -now
interj *** *** ***- vc -*** -***
'"Yoohoo, where are you?"'

270
Hibaka te toha te fawa
hibaka te to- ha te fawa
where 2PL.S CH- AUX+F 2PL.S disappear
*** *** ***- *** *** vi
nineriya?
na -ne -ri -ya
AUX -CONT+F -CQ+F -now
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Where have you disappeared to?"'

271
Faya me fawa na me, inamati, inamati, inamati,
faya me fawa na me hinamati hinamati hinamati
so 3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.S spirit spirit spirit
*** *** vi *** *** nm nm nm
inamatimatamonaka.
hinamati -mata -mona -ka
spirit -short_time -REP+M -DECL+M
nm -*** -*** -***
'They disappeared. He was a spirit.'
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272
Inamati, inamati me fawa ni awehinoho
hinamati hinamati me fawa na awa -hino -ho
spirit spirit 3PL.POSS disappear AUX.NFIN see -IP.N+M -DUP
nm nm *** vi *** vt -*** -***
tasi nakehimatamonane.
tasi na -kI -himata -mona -ne
emerge AUX -coming -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
vi *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'The spirit had seen them disappear, and he appeared.'

273
Oof.
oof
hoo!
interj
'"Whew."'

274
Inamati tasi nake, Afa ha tine
hinamati tasi na -kI afa ha ti- na -ne
spirit emerge AUX -coming this+F call 2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F
nm vi *** -*** dem vi ***- *** -***
ti.
ti-
2SG.S-
***-
'The spirit appeared. "Is that you calling?"'

275
Me ha one oke.
me ha o- na -ne o- ke
3PL.O call 1SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I'm calling them."'

276
Me fawa na me ha one
me fawa na me ha o- na -ne
3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.O call 1SG.S- AUX -CONT+F
*** vi *** *** vt ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'"I'm calling the ones who disappeared."'
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277
Me fawa na me ha tina, me
me fawa na me ha ti- na me
3PL.S disappear AUX+F 3PL.O call 2SG.S- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi *** *** vt ***- *** ***
kamatiba me
ka -ma -ti -ba me
go/come -back -HAB.NOM -FUT 3PL.S
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
winibanatini haro.
wina -bana -ti -ni haro
live+F -FUT -HAB.NOM -BKG+F that_one+F
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'"You are calling the ones who disappeared. They aren't going to come back, they are going to live 
there."'

278
Me, yama me bari hikana me
me yama me bari hi- ka- na me
3PL thing 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S
*** nf *** vt ***- ***- *** ***
winineke haro.
wina -ne -ke haro
live -CONT+F -DECL+F that_one+F
vi -*** -*** ***
'"Something shut them in, and they live there now."'

279
Yama me bari hikana me
yama me bari hi- ka- na me
thing 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S
nf *** vt ***- ***- *** ***
winibanatini.
wina -bana -ti -ni
live -FUT -HAB.NOM -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** -***
'"Something shut them in, and they live there now."'
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280
Me, yati, yati, yati me bari hikine
me yati yati yati me bari hi- ka- na -ne
3PL stone stone stone 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX -CONT+F
*** nf nf nf *** vt ***- ***- *** -***
hike inamati ati nematamona,
hi- ke hinamati ati na -himata -mona
OC- DECL+F spirit say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- *** nm vt *** -*** -***
okiti aati towematamona
o- ka iti DUP- ati to- ha -himata -mona
1SG.POSS- POSS grandpa DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
***- *** voc ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
okobi.
o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm
'"The rock fell on them," the spirit said, my grandmother used to say, my father used to say.'

281
Faya me, me tiwamakibana.
faya me me ti- to- awa -makI -bana
so 3PL.O 3PL.O 2SG.S- away- see -after -FUT
*** *** *** ***- ***- vt -*** -***
'"Are you going to go see them?"'

282
Me tiwamaki ya
me ti- to- awa -makI ya
3PL.O 2SG.S- away- see -after ADJNCT
*** ***- ***- vt -*** ***
tikamara tiwa awine tike.
ti- ka -ma -ra tiwa awine ti- ke
2SG.S- go/come -back -NEG+F 2SG.S seem+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"If you go see them, you won't come back."'

283
Tikamabisahi.
ti- to- ka -ma -bisa -hi
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -also -IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Go back home."'
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284
Me kamateraba me
me ka -ma -te -ra -haba me
3PL.S go/come -back -HAB -NEG -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
winibanatini fa boti ya.
wina -bana -ti -ni faha boti ya
live+F -FUT -HAB.NOM -BKG+F water inside ADJNCT
vi -*** -*** -*** nf pn ***
'"They aren't going to come back, they are living underwater."'

285
Fa boti ya me winatibanake.
faha boti ya me wina -ti -bana -ke
water inside ADJNCT 3PL.S live -HAB.NOM -FUT -DECL+F
nf pn *** *** vi -*** -*** -***
'"They are living underwater."'

286
Yati me bari hikanamone me
yati me bari hi- ka- na -hamone me
stone 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX -REP+F 3PL.S
nf *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** ***
winineni, inamati ati
wina -ne -ni hinamati ati
live -CONT+F -BKG+F spirit say
vi -*** -*** nm vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"The rock fell on them, and they are living there," the spirit said.'

287
Inamati, inamati hiyara kamine,
hinamati hinamati hiyara kamina
spirit spirit story tell+M
nm nm nf vt
Tikamahi.
ti- to- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'The spirit told the story. "Go home."'

288
Tikamahi.
ti- to- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Go home."'
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289
Okomabisabeya.
o- to- ka -ma -bisa -be -ya
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -also -IMMED+F -now
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going, too."

290
Ee, keye amarini.
ee keye ama -ra -ni
(pause) lie be -NEG -BKG+F
interj nf vc -*** -***
'"Really?"'

291
Keye amakere.
keye ama -ke -re
lie be -DECL+F -NEG+F
nf vc -*** -***
'"Really."'

292
Tinarabo nima ona owati
ti- narabo nima o- na o- ati
2SG.POSS- ear communicate 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.POSS- voice
***- pn vt ***- *** ***- pn
amake.
ama -ke
be -DECL+F
vc -***
'"I'm warning you."'

293
Tikamahi.
ti- to- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Go home."'

294
Me tiwamaki ya
me ti- to- awa -makI ya
3PL.O 2SG.S- away- see -after ADJNCT
*** ***- ***- vt -*** ***
tikamara tiwa awine tini.
ti- ka -ma -ra tiwa awine ti- ni
2SG.S- go/come -back -NEG+F 2SG.S seem+F 2SG.S- BKG+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"If you go see them, you won't come back."'
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295
Tikamara tiwa awine tike.
ti- ka -ma -ra tiwa awine ti- ke
2SG.S- go/come -back -NEG+F 2SG.S seem+F 2SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** *** *** ***- ***
'"You won't come back."'

296
Tikamahi tika yibote ni
ti- to- ka -ma -hi ti- ka yibote ni
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMP+F 2SG.POSS- POSS wife to
***- ***- vi -*** -*** ***- *** nf ***
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'"Go back to your wife."'

297
Tika yibote ni ya
ti- ka yibote ni ya
2SG.POSS- POSS wife to ADJNCT
***- *** nf *** ***
tikamahi.
ti- to- ka -ma -hi
2SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMP+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"Go back to your wife."'

298
Okasima tafe okobate
o- ka asima tafe o- kaba -te
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB
***- *** nf pn ***- vt -***
okasima, okasima
o- ka asima o- ka asima
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
***- *** nf ***- *** nf
tafe okobate, okasima, fa
tafe o- kaba -te o- ka asima faha
food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister water
pn ***- vt -*** ***- *** nf nf
boti winawa ama ninihi.
boti wina -waha ama na -ni -hi
inside live -change+F SEC AUX+F -IP.N+F -DUP
pn vi -*** *** *** -*** -***
'"My cousin, whose food I always ate, is now living underwater."'

299
Ha, kasiroke.
ha kasiro -ke
DEM persist -DECL+F
*** vi -***
'"That thing doesn't give up."'
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300
Yama, kasiroke.
yama kasiro -ke
thing persist -DECL+F
nf vi -***
'"It doesn't give up."'

301
Faya yama kasiroke.
faya yama kasiro -ke
so thing persist -DECL+F
*** nf vi -***
'"It doesn't give up."'

302
Yama kasiroke, ati nematamonaka.
yama kasiro -ke ati na -himata -mona -ka
thing persist -DECL+F say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nf vi -*** vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"It doesn't give up," he said.'

303
Oof, okasima tafe okobate
oof o- ka asima tafe o- kaba -te
hoo! 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB
interj ***- *** nf pn ***- vt -***
okasima fawa nawahi,
o- ka asima fawa na -waha
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister disappear AUX -change.NFIN
***- *** nf vi *** -***
tafe kawita, okasima ka,
tafe ka- ita o- ka asima ka
food+F COMIT- sit+F 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister POSS
pn ***- vi ***- *** nf ***
okasima ka, okasima
o- ka asima ka o- ka asima
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister POSS 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
***- *** nf *** ***- *** nf
ka fowa okobaba owinawahabana
ka fowa o- kaba -haba o- wina -waha -habana
POSS manioc 1SG.S- eat -FUT+F 1SG.S- live -change -FUT+F
*** nm ***- vt -*** ***- vi -*** -***
oke ahi, tabori ya.
o- ke ahi tabori ya
1SG.S- DECL+F here place+F ADJNCT
***- *** *** pn ***
'"Whew, my cousin, whose food I always ate and who has disappeared, her crops are in the field. 
I'm going to live in her village now and eat her manioc."'
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304
Hinaka fowa, me kokoro hiwe mohone
hina ka fowa me DUP- koro hi- to- ha mohone
3sPOSS POSS manioc 3PL.S DUP- throw OC- CH- AUX+M sprout+M
*** *** nm *** ***- vt ***- ***- *** pn
tokehimatamonaka ahi, hari.
to- ka -himata -mona -ka ahi hari
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M there that_one+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** ***
'Her manioc which they had planted was growing all in rows.'

305
Okasima ka fowa wateno
o- ka asima ka fowa wata -hino
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister POSS manioc be_located -IP.N+M
***- *** nf *** nm vi -***
hari.
hari
that_one+M
***
'"My cousin's manioc is growing there."'

306
Fowa okowineba ama.
fowa o- ka- wina -hiba ama
manioc 1SG.S- COMIT- live -FUT+M SEC
nm ***- ***- vi -*** ***
'"I'm going to live where the manioc is."'

307
Hiwa wata.
hiwa wata
only be_located
*** vi
'"Let it be."'

308
Okomibe.
o- to- ka -ma -be
1SG.S- away- go/come -back -IMMED+F
***- ***- vi -*** -***
'"I'm going."'
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309
Faya tokome,
faya to- ka -ma
so away- go/come -back+M
*** ***- vi -***
tokomematamonaka fara
to- ka -ma -himata -mona -ka fara
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M same+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** ***
me one ni ya ahi, ahi ahi.
me one ni ya ahi ahi ahi
3PL.POSS other+F to ADJNCT there there there
*** adj *** *** *** *** ***
'He went. He went back to his own people.'

310
Tokatimamatamona amake ahi,
to- ka -tima -mata -mona ama -ke ahi
away- go/come -upstream+M -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+F there
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
ha ya ahi.
ha ya ahi
DEM ADJNCT there
*** *** ***
'He went walking upstream over there.'

311
Tokatimame, faya me
to- ka -tima -ma faya me
away- go/come -upstream -back+M so 3PL.O
***- vi -*** -*** *** ***
tokominame, faya me tokominame,
to- kamina -ma faya me to- kamina -ma
away- tell -back+M so 3PL.S away- tell -back+M
***- vt -*** *** *** ***- vt -***
Hoo, me fawa kananike.
hoo me fawa ka- na -hani -ke
whew! 3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX -IP.N+F -DECL+F
interj *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
'He went back upstream. He went back and told about them. "Whew, they disappeared."'

312
Me fawa kana me winimone ahi boti
me fawa ka- na me wina -mone ahi boti
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.S live+F -REP+F there inside
*** vi ***- *** *** vi -*** *** pn
ya.
ya
ADJNCT
***
'"They disappeared, and they are said to be living underwater."'
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313
Inamati hiyara Faya me ka, me tabori
hinamati hiyara faya me ka me tabori
spirit speak so 3PL POSS 3PL.POSS place+F
nm vi *** *** *** *** pn
towarake.
to- ha -hara -ke
CH- be -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- vc -*** -***
'"A spirit spoke. It is their village."'

314
Me tabori, me tabori, me tabori
me tabori me tabori me tabori
3PL.POSS place+F 3PL.POSS place+F 3PL.POSS place+F
*** pn *** pn *** pn
towarani.
to- ha -hara -ni
CH- be -IP.E+F -BKG+F
***- vc -*** -***
'"This is their village."'

315
Me ka awa me koro hinofani me ka
me ka awa me koro hi- na nofa -hani me ka
3PL POSS garden 3PL.S throw OC- AUX always -IP.N+F 3PL POSS
*** *** nf *** vt ***- *** *** -*** *** ***
fowa yanareka ahi.
fowa yana -hare -ka ahi
manioc grow -IP.E+M -DECL+M there
nm vi -*** -*** ***
'"Their manioc is growing in their gardens which they planted."'

316
Sami, sami, ee, nakafira, haso, yama tama
sami sami ee nakafira haso yama tama
pineapple pineapple (pause) taro_sp taro_sp thing many
nf nf interj nf nm nf vi
kanikimarani wataharo me koro
kanikima -hara -ni wata -haro me koro
scattered -IP.E+F -BKG+F be_located -IP.E+F 3PL.S throw
*** -*** -*** vi -*** *** vt
hinofanihi.
hi- na nofa -hani -hi
OC- AUX always -IP.N+F -DUP
***- *** *** -*** -***
'"There are many things growing which they planted: pineapple, nakafira taro, haso taro."'
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317
Oko yama okobabone
o- ka yama o- kaba -habone
1SG.POSS- POSS thing 1SG.S- eat -INT+F
***- *** nf ***- vt -***
okasima, okasima
o- ka asima o- ka asima
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
***- *** nf ***- *** nf
tafe, okasima tafe
tafe o- ka asima tafe
food+F 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister food+F
pn ***- *** nf pn
okobabone oke, ati
o- kaba -habone o- ke ati
1SG.S- eat -INT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F say
***- vt -*** ***- *** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to eat my cousin's crops," he said.'

318
Okasima, okasima
o- ka asima o- ka asima
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister
***- *** nf ***- *** nf
okomine oke.
o- ka -ma -ne o- ke
1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** ***- ***
'"I came back."'
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319
Ohi onabone ona,
ohi o- na -habone ati o- na
cry 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F say 1SG.S- AUX+F
vi ***- *** -*** vt ***- ***
okasima tabiyo ohi onabone
o- ka asima tabiyo ohi o- na -habone
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister absence cry 1SG.S- AUX -INT+F
***- *** nf pn vi ***- *** -***
ona oko ohi ni
ati o- na o- ka ohi na
say 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.POSS- POSS cry AUX.NFIN
vt ***- *** ***- *** vi ***
okayawa okomine
o- ka- yawa o- ka -ma -ne
1SG.S- COMIT- upset+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F
***- ***- vi ***- vi -*** -***
oni.
o- ni
1SG.S- BKG+F
***- ***
'"I thought I was going to cry, grieving for my cousin. I held in my grief as I came."'

320
Yama kamoniharake.
yama kamoni -hara -ke
thing sad -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf vi -*** -***
'"It's sad."'

321
Okasima tafe okobate, yama
o- ka asima tafe o- kaba -te yama
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister food+F 1SG.S- eat -HAB thing
***- *** nf pn ***- vt -*** nf
kamoniharake.
kamoni -hara -ke
sad -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -***
'"I used to eat my cousin's food, and it's sad."'
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322
Faya okoma, okoma
faya o- ka -ma o- ka -ma
so 1SG.S- go/come -back+F 1SG.S- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vi -*** ***- vi -***
kobaya owa e nihahareka
kobaya owa e niha- na -hare -ka
collared_peccary 1SG.O yell CAUS- AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm *** vi ***- *** -*** -***
kobaya wehinoho.
kobaya wa -hino -ho
collared_peccary stand -IP.N+M -DUP
nm vi -*** -***
'"I came. A peccary startled me, it was there and I didn't see it."'

323
Kobaya hee hee hee, kobaya, kobaya
kobaya hee hee hee kobaya kobaya
collared_peccary grunt grunt grunt collared_peccary

collared_peccary
nm sound sound sound nm nm
tisa ona okomine
tisa o- na o- ka -ma -ne
shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F
vt ***- *** ***- vi -*** -***
o, oyawa owa.
o- o- yawa owa
1SG.S- 1SG.S- upset+F 1SG.S.RC
***- ***- vi ***
'"The peccary went, 'Hee, hee, hee.' I didn't shoot an arrow at the peccary, but came on, because I 
was sad."'

324
Kobaya tokomareka.
kobaya to- ka -ma -hare -ka
collared_peccary away- go/come -back -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"The peccary went away."'

325
Kobaya tokomareka.
kobaya to- ka -ma -hare -ka
collared_peccary away- go/come -back -IP.E+M -DECL+M
nm ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"The peccary went away."'
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326
Kobaya sa okana
kobaya sa o- ka- na
collared_peccary shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX
nm vt ***- ***- ***
okere.
o- ke -re
1SG.S- DECL+F -NEG+F
***- *** -***
'"I didn't shoot the peccary with an arrow."'

327
Oyawa yawa owakama,
o- yawa yawa o- ka- ka -ma
1SG.S- upset+F with_anger 1SG.S- COMIT- go/come -back+F
***- vi nf ***- ***- vi -***
ota owa ka karabowa, ota owa ka karabowa
ota owa ka karaboha ota owa ka karaboha
1EX.POSS in-law POSS blowgun 1EX.POSS in-law POSS blowgun
*** nm *** nf *** nm *** nf
tiwa okana,
tiwa o- ka- na
carry_on_shoulder 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F
vt ***- ***- ***
kahomara ahi.
ka- homa -hara ahi
COMIT- lie_on_ground -IP.E+F there
***- vi -*** ***
'"I was grieving. I was grieving as I came. The blowgun which I was carrying, which belonged to 
our affinal relative, is lying there."'

328
Onakaminabanake.
o- to- na- ka -mina -habana -ke
1SG.S- away- CAUS- go/come -morning -FUT+F -DECL+F
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"I will get it tomorrow."'

329
Ota owa ka karabowa tiwa
ota owa ka karaboha tiwa
1EX.POSS in-law POSS blowgun carry_on_shoulder
*** nm *** nf vt
okana kahomarake.
o- ka- na ka- homa -hara -ke
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F COMIT- lie_on_ground -IP.E+F -DECL+F
***- ***- *** ***- vi -*** -***
'"The blowgun which I was carrying, which belonged to our affinal relative, is lying there."'
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330
Faya me, me, me tamine me mita me, me, Hima,
faya me me me tamine me mita me me hima
so 3PL 3PL 3PL.POSS news 3PL.S hear+F 3PL.S 3PL come_on!
*** *** *** *** pn *** vt *** *** interj
me, me tabori e awibeya, me ati
me me tabori e awa -be -ya me ati
3PL 3PL.POSS place+F 1IN.S see -IMMED+F -now 3PL.S say
*** *** pn *** vt -*** -*** *** vt
nemetemoneke.
na -hemete -mone -ke
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -*** -***
'They listened to the news about them. "Come on, let's see their village," they said.'

331
Me winemetemonera ahi hike ya ahi.
me wina -hemete -mone -ra ahi hike ya ahi
3PL.S live -FP.N+F -REP+F -? there over_there ADJNCT there
*** vi -*** -*** -*** *** nf *** ***
'They lived way over there.'

332
Me karisamake me, me
me ka -risa -makI me me
3PL.S go/come -down -after 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** vi -*** -*** *** ***
kisamakemetemoneke.
ka -risa -makI -hemete -mone -ke
go/come -down -after -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'They came downstream.'

333
Me kisamake me, fara me tabori
me ka -risa -makI me fara me tabori
3PL.S go/come -down -after 3PL.S same+F 3PL.POSS place+F
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** *** pn
ya me kobo na me, fara, fara me
ya me kobo na me fara fara me
ADJNCT 3PL.S arrive AUX+F 3PL.S same+F same+F 3PL.POSS
*** *** vi *** *** *** *** ***
tabori ya me kobo nemetemoneke.
tabori ya me kobo na -hemete -mone -ke
place+F ADJNCT 3PL.S arrive AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
pn *** *** vi *** -*** -*** -***
'They came downstream. They arrived at the others' village.'
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334
Me kobo na me, Hibaka ya, hibaka ya hawi
me kobo na me hibaka ya hibaka ya hawi
3PL.S arrive AUX+F 3PL.S where ADJNCT where ADJNCT trail
*** vi *** *** *** *** *** *** nf
tohari?
to- ha -ri
CH- be -CQ+F
***- vc -***
'They arrived. "Where is the trail?"'

335
Me hawi ama ha.
me hawi ama ha
3PL.POSS trail+F be DEM
*** pn vc ***
'"This is their trail."'

336
Aba sa okomateya.
aba sa o- ka- na -mata -ya
fish shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -short_time -now
nm vt ***- ***- *** -*** -***
'"I'm going to shoot a fish with an arrow."'

337
Aba me me hiwati hinofani me faya
aba me me hi- wata hi- nofa -hani me faya
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S OC- catch OC- always -IP.N+F 3PL.O so
nm *** *** ***- vt ***- *** -*** *** ***
tokomake
to- ka -makI
away- go/come -after
***- vi -***
tokomakematamonaka.
to- ka -makI -himata -himona -ka
away- go/come -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They always caught fish with their hands. So he went.'
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338
Aba sa kanebona tokomake,
aba sa ka- na -hibona to- ka -makI
fish shoot_with_arrow COMIT- AUX -INT+M away- go/come -after
nm vt ***- *** -*** ***- vi -***
tokomake, aba, aba me me, me, aba me me
to- ka -makI aba aba me me me aba me me
away- go/come -after fish fish 3PL 3PL 3PL fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
***- vi -*** nm nm *** *** *** nm *** ***
afi hinofani me aiii
afi hi- na nofa -hani me ai
fish_with_hands OC- AUX always -IP.N+F 3PL.O wow!
vt ***- *** *** -*** *** interj
aba me itehemetemoneni.
aba me ita -hemete -mone -ni
fish 3PL.S sit -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nm *** vi -*** -*** -***
'He went to shoot a fish with an arrow. He went. They always got fish with their hands. Wow, 
there were a lot of fish all together.'

339
Faya aba sa kane, aba sa
faya aba sa ka- na aba sa
so fish shoot_with_arrow COMIT- AUX+M fish shoot_with_arrow
*** nm vt ***- *** nm vt
kanematamonaka.
ka- na -himata -mona -ka
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He shot a fish with an arrow.'
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340
Aba tati ba nare,
aba tati ba na -rI
fish head hit AUX -raised_surface
nm pn vt *** -***
tokisawiti aba me one
to- ka -risa -witI aba me one
away- go/come -down -out+M fish 3PL.POSS other+F
***- vi -*** -*** nm *** adj
towasiwiti aba sa
to- wasi -witI aba sa
away- find -out+M fish shoot_with_arrow
***- vt -*** nm vt
katase, aba me sasa
ka- na -tasa aba me DUP- sa
COMIT- AUX -again+M fish 3PL.O DUP- shoot_with_arrow
***- *** -*** nm *** ***- vt
kawe
ka- na -waha
COMIT- AUX -change+M
***- *** -***
katimamematamonaka.
ka -tima -ma -himata -mona -ka
go/come -upstream -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
'He hit the fish on the head with a stick. He went further downstream. He found some more fish. 
He shot another fish with an arrow. He shot a few more fish with arrows. He came back 
upstream.'

341
Katimame, Faya me amani.
ka -tima -ma faya me ama -ni
go/come -upstream -back+M enough 3PL.S be -BKG+F
vi -*** -*** adj *** vc -***
'He came back upstream. "That's enough."'

342
Me kabaminabanake.
me kaba -mina -habana -ke
3PL.S eat -morning -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** vt -*** -*** -***
'"They will be eaten tomorrow."'

343
Kamematamonaka.
ka -ma -himata -mona -ka
go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He came back.'
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344
Kame, kame, kobo
ka -ma ka -ma kobo
go/come -back+M go/come -back+M arrive
vi -*** vi -*** vi
namematamonaka aba mera tama
na -ma -himata -mona -ka aba mera tama
AUX -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M fish 3PL.O hold_onto
*** -*** -*** -*** -*** nm *** vt
kani.
ka- na
COMIT- AUX.NFIN
***- ***
'He came back. He arrived back, carrying the fish.'

345
Yama me hikabi hinofarawani tiwi
yama me hi- kaba hi- nofa -rawa -hani ti- awa
thing 3PL.S OC- eat OC- always -F.PL -IP.N+F 2SG.S- see
nf *** ***- vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***- vt
towe tirawari fa nabatiri karo.
to- ha ti- na -rawa -ra faha nabati -ri karo
CH- AUX 2SG.S- AUX -F.PL -NEG water stomach -PN LOC+F
***- *** ***- *** -*** -*** nf pn -*** ***
'"You haven't seen the fish in the deep place in the stream, which they always ate."'

346
Fa nabatiri ya aba me
faha nabati -ri ya aba me
water stomach -PN ADJNCT fish 3PL.S
nf pn -*** *** nm ***
homabasarani, me me hikabi
homa -basa -hara -ni me me hi- kaba
lie_on_ground -edge -IP.E+F -BKG+F 3PL.O 3PL.S OC- eat
vi -*** -*** -*** *** *** ***- vt
hinofani mati.
hi- nofa -hani mati
OC- always -IP.N+F 3PL.O
***- *** -*** ***
'"At the deep place in the stream the fish they always ate are right at the edge."'
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347
Wabase sa okane
wa -basa sa o- ka- na
stand -edge+M shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+M
vi -*** vt ***- ***- ***
amaka hari.
ama -ka hari
SEC -DECL+M that_one+M
*** -*** ***
'"I shot one which was at the edge."'

348
Me sa onaminaboneke.
me sa o- na -mina -habone -ke
3PL.O shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- AUX -morning -INT+F -DECL+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to shoot some tomorrow."'

349
Me tamaharake, me me yokohani
me tama -hara -ke me me yoko -hani
3PL.S many -IP.E+F -DECL+F 3PL.O 3PL.S cause_misfortune_to -IP.N+F
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** vt -***
mati.
mati
3PL.S
***
'"The fish which were their downfall are numerous."'

350
Aba me me, wati ka aba me me
aba me me wata ka aba me me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S catch+F which fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** nm *** ***
hiyokowa me awineke
hi- yoko me awine -ke
OC- cause_misfortune_to+F 3PL.O seem+F -DECL+F
***- vt *** *** -***
onara oke.
ati o- na -hara o- ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.S- DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"I think that the fish which they caught with their hands caused their ruin."'
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351
Yati me bari hikana me awine, yati.
yati me bari hi- ka- na me awine yati
stone 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O seem+F stone
nf *** vt ***- ***- *** *** *** nf
'"It seems a rock fell on them."'

352
Yati me bari hikimonehe owati
yati me bari hi- ka- na -mone -he o- ati
stone 3PL.O impede OC- COMIT- AUX -REP+F -DUP 1SG.POSS- voice
nf *** vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***- pn
boti ati nara oke, aba sa
boti ati na -hara o- ke aba sa
inside say AUX -IP.E+F 1SG.POSS- DECL+F fish shoot_with_arrow
pn vt *** -*** ***- *** nm vt
okana owa.
o- ka- na owa
1SG.S- COMIT- AUX+F 1SG.S
***- ***- *** ***
'"'A rock fell on them,' I thought, as I shot the fish."'

353
Faya aba, faya aba me me, tabasi na aba me me
faya aba faya aba me me tabasi na aba me me
so fish so fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** nm *** nm *** *** vt *** nm *** ***
kabehemetemone.
kaba -hemete -mone
eat -FP.N+F -REP+F
vt -*** -***
'So they roasted the fish on a grill. They ate the fish.'

354
Faya me tafemetemoneke.
faya me tafa -hemete -mone -ke
so 3PL.S eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** vi -*** -*** -***
'They ate.'

355
Me tafa me, iyawa me sira me iyawa
me tafa me iyawa me sira me iyawa
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S manioc_mash 3PL.S toast+F 3PL.S manioc_mash
*** vi *** nf *** vt *** nf
me kaba me, aba me me
me kaba me aba me me
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
*** vt *** nm *** ***
kabemetemoneke.
kaba -hemete -mone -ke
eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt -*** -*** -***
'They ate. They toasted manioc mash. They ate the manioc mash. They ate the fish.'
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356
Aba me me kaba me, Hoo aba me
aba me me kaba me hoo aba me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S whew! fish 3PL.POSS
nm *** *** vt *** interj nm ***
kabi eetoraba ra me me kabi
kaba DUP- eheto -raba na -ra me me kaba
eat.NFIN DUP- good -a_bit AUX -NEG+F 3PL.O 3PL.S eat
vt ***- vi -*** *** -*** *** *** vt
nofani me, fawa namone, me tabiyo
nofa -hani me fawa na -hamone me tabiyo
always -IP.N+F 3PL.S disappear AUX -REP+F 3PL.POSS absence
*** -*** *** vi *** -*** *** pn
afi ona, afi onene
afi o- na afi o- na -hene
bathe 1SG.S- AUX+F bathe 1SG.S- AUX -IRR+F
vi ***- *** vi ***- *** -***
oke.
o- ke
1SG.S- DECL+F
***- ***
'They ate the fish. "I could go in the water after the people who always ate the good-tasting fish 
and disappeared, but I'm not going to.'

357
Hine na oke aba okobabisaba owa,
hine na o- ke aba o- kaba -bisa -haba owa
only exist 1SG.S- DECL+F fish 1SG.S- eat -also -FUT+F 1SG.S
*** vi ***- *** nm ***- vt -*** -*** ***
aba okobabone owa.
aba o- kaba -habone owa
fish 1SG.S- eat -INT+F 1SG.S
nm ***- vt -*** ***
'"I will just eat fish."'

358
Aba sa okanaminibana ama
aba sa o- ka- na -mina -bana ama
fish shoot_with_arrow 1SG.S- COMIT- AUX -morning+F -FUT SEC
nm vt ***- ***- *** -*** -*** ***
o aba okobabone owa.
o- aba o- kaba -habone owa
1SG.S- fish 1SG.S- eat -INT+F 1SG.S
***- nm ***- vt -*** ***
'"I'm going to shoot a fish tomorrow, so I can eat fish."'
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359
Aba me e nimakoni aba me, aba me me
aba me e na -makoni aba me aba me me
fish 3PL.S similar AUX -explanation+F fish 3PL fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** vi *** -*** nm *** nm *** ***
hiyokowani me
hi- yoko -hani me
OC- cause_misfortune_to -IP.N+F 3PL.O
***- vt -*** ***
onarake.
ati o- na -hara -ke
say 1SG.S- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
vt ***- *** -*** -***
'"I think it was because there were so many fish that they caused their ruin."'

360
Aba me ihabasikimarani.
aba me iha -basa -kima -hara -ni
fish 3PL.S located -edge -two -IP.E+F -BKG+F
nm *** vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'"The fish are right at the edge."'

361
Aba me me hikawinibanatini.
aba me me hi- ka- wina -bana -ti -ni
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S OC- COMIT- live -FUT -HAB.NOM -BKG+F
nm *** *** ***- ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"They are living with the fish."'

362
Fawa, Fawa, Fawa, Fawa,
Fawa Fawa Fawa Fawa
(man's_name) (man's_name) (man's_name) (man's_name)
nm nm nm nm
Fawa amare Fawakane.
Fawa ama -ra Fawakane
(man's_name) be -NEG+M (man's_name)
nm vc -*** nm
'"Is it Fawa,  Fawakane?"'

363
Ee, Fawakane amare.
ee Fawakane ama -ra
yes (man's_name) be -NEG+M
interj nm vc -***
'"Yes, it's Fawakane."'
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364
Aba mera kawinawaha waha, Mawa me
aba mera ka- wina -waha waha Mawa me
fish 3PL.O COMIT- live -change now (man's_name) 3PL.S
nm *** ***- vi -*** *** nm ***
fama mati, Mawa.
fama mati Mawa
two+F 3PL.S (man's_name)
vi *** nm
'"He is living with the fish now, along with Mawa."'

365
Mawa me ya, Mawa ya
Mawa me ya Mawa ya
(man's_name) 3PL ADJNCT (man's_name) ADJNCT
nm *** *** nm ***
Fawakane me fama me me tafawaine
Fawakane me fama me me tafa -waha -ne
(man's_name) 3PL.S two+F 3PL.S 3PL.S eat -change -CONT+F
nm *** vi *** *** vi -*** -***
boti ya.
boti ya
inside ADJNCT
pn ***
'"Mawa is with Fawakane. They are eating underwater now."'

366
Faya me, me kamiba.
faya me me ka -ma -ba
so 3PL.S 3PL.S go/come -back+F -FUT
*** *** *** vi -*** -***
'"They are not coming back."'

367
Me kakaminima nara.
me ka- ka -ma -nima na -ra
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -about_to AUX -NEG+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'"They aren't coming back."'

368
Me kakaminima rarake.
me ka- ka -ma -nima na -ra -hara -ke
3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back -about_to AUX -NEG -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** ***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** -*** -***
'"They aren't coming back."'

369
Me, e winibana me tabori ya?
me e wina -bana me tabori ya
3PL 1IN.S live+F -FUT 3PL.POSS place+F ADJNCT
*** *** vi -*** *** pn ***
'"Shall we live in their village?"'
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370
Me tabori ya e wina, aba me e
me tabori ya e wina aba me e
3PL.POSS place+F ADJNCT 1IN.S live+F fish 3PL.O 1IN.S
*** pn *** *** vi nm *** ***
tisa ni ya, aba me e tisa
tisa na ya aba me e tisa
shoot_with_arrow AUX+F ADJNCT fish 3PL.O 1IN.S shoot_with_arrow
vt *** *** nm *** *** vt
ni ya aba me e tabasi ni ya e
na ya aba me e tabasi na ya e
AUX+F ADJNCT fish 3PL.O 1IN.S roast AUX+F ADJNCT 1IN.S
*** *** nm *** *** vt *** *** ***
tokomaba ereke mata.
to- ka -ma -haba ere -ke mata
away- go/come -back -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F for_now
***- vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'"Let's live in their village. When we have shot some fish with arrows and roasted them, we will go 
home."'

371
Yamata yanakere haro.
yamata yana -ke -re haro
food grow -DECL+F -NEG+F that_one+F
nf vi -*** -*** ***
'"The crops haven't grown big yet."'

372
Ee, yamata yanamata haro.
ee yamata yana -mata haro
yes food grow -short_time that_one+F
interj nf vi -*** ***
'"Right, let the crops grow a while."'

373
Okasima tafe bote tiwa.
o- ka asima tafe bote ti- awa
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister food+F old 2SG.S- see
***- *** nf pn adj ***- vt
'"Look at my cousin's former crops."'
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374
Okasima yama kokoro towete
o- ka asima yama DUP- koro to- ha -hete
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_sister thing DUP- throw CH- AUX -RP.N+F
***- *** nf nf ***- vt ***- *** -***
nakafira tiwa haro haso,
nakafira ti- awa haro haso
taro_sp 2SG.S- see that_one+F taro_sp
nf ***- vt *** nm
ihabasikimari hari.
iha -basa -kima -ri hari
located -edge -spread_out -behold+M that_one+M
vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'"Look at the crops my cousin planted, nakafira taro, haso taro, on the edge of the garden."'

375
Biha, sami, yamata tama, aba me
biha sami yamata tama aba me
yam pineapple food many fish 3PL.S
nf nf nf vi nm ***
kasomineke.
ka- soma -ne -ke
COMIT- let_go -CONT+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** -***
'"The fish are taking the place of the yams, pineapples, and all the garden crops."'

376
Me, me, tokome, hinakati
me me to- ka -ma hina ka ati
3PL 3PL away- go/come -back+M 3sPOSS POSS older_sister
*** *** ***- vi -*** *** *** nf
fawa na tabiyo awe
fawa na tabiyo awa
disappear AUX+F absence feel+M
vi *** pn vt
tokomamatamona amake ahi,
to- ka -ma -mata -mona ama -ke ahi
away- go/come -back+M -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+F then
***- vi -*** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
Momonena ya, Monena ya me winaha
Monena ya Monena ya me wina -ha
(place_name) ADJNCT (place_name) ADJNCT 3PL.S live -RC+F
n *** n *** *** vi -***
mati, okobi, okobi bati
mati o- ka abi o- ka abi bati
3PL.S 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3sPOSS_father
*** ***- *** nm ***- *** nm nm
meteba mati, hibati ka mati.
me -te -ba mati hibati ka mati
3PL -HAB -FUT 3PL long_time_ago which 3PL
*** -*** -*** *** nf *** ***
'He went home. He missed his cousin who was gone. He went to Momonena. They lived at 
Monena, my father's father's people, the people of long ago.'
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377
Okobi okobi bati,
o- ka abi o- ka abi bati
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3sPOSS_father
***- *** nm ***- *** nm nm
bati me me winaha me ya,53

bati me me wina -ha me ya
3sPOSS_father 3PL.S 3PL.S live -RC+F 3PL ADJNCT
nm *** *** vi -*** *** ***
tokomematamonaka.
to- ka -ma -himata -himona -ka
away- go/come -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'He went to where my father's father's people were living.'

378
Tokome, kobo toname, Me,
to- ka -ma kobo to- na -ma me
away- go/come -back+M arrive away- AUX -back+M 3PL.S
***- vi -*** vi ***- *** -*** ***
me fawa kanarake.
me fawa ka- na -hara -ke
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** vi ***- *** -*** -***
'He went. He arrived. "They disappeared."'

379
Me fawa kanarake fa me
me fawa ka- na -hara -ke faha me
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F water 3PL.S
*** vi ***- *** -*** -*** nf ***
aafi mati.
DUP- afi mati
DUP- fish_with_hands 3PL.S
***- vt ***
'"The people who went in the water disappeared."'

380
Okati, okati
o- ka ati o- ka ati
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister 1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister
***- *** nf ***- *** nf
tafe oko kakaba fawa
tafe o- ka DUP- kaba fawa
food+F 1SG.POSS- POSS DUP- eat disappear
pn ***- *** ***- vt vi
narake.
na -hara -ke
AUX -IP.E+F -DECL+F
*** -*** -***
'"My cousin whose food I ate disappeared."'

53 me ya may be archaic; younger Jarawaras would say me ni ya.
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381
Okati tafe oko
o- ka ati tafe o- ka
1SG.POSS- POSS older_sister food+F 1SG.POSS- POSS
***- *** nf pn ***- ***
kakaba fawa narani, ati
DUP- kaba fawa na -hara -ni ati
DUP- eat disappear AUX -IP.E+F -BKG+F say
***- vt vi *** -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"My cousin whose food I ate disappeared," he said.'

382
Ati ne, Hiyamata me ebe nani.
ati na hiyamata me ebe na -hani
say AUX+M how? 3PL.S for_what_purpose? AUX -IP.N+F
vt *** *** *** vt *** -***
'He said. "What happened to them?"'

383
Hiyamata me ebe kere.
hiyamata me ebe na -ke -re
how? 3PL.S for_what_purpose? AUX -DECL+F -NEG+F
*** *** vt *** -*** -***
'"I don't know."'

384
Me awarani.
me awa -ra -hani
3PL.S see -NEG -IP.N+F
*** vt -*** -***
'"Nobody saw."'

385
Me fawa kanamone inamati ati ne
me fawa ka- na -hamone hinamati ati na
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX -REP+F spirit say AUX+M
*** vi ***- *** -*** nm vt ***
wari ahi.
wa -rI ahi
stand -raised_surface.NOM there
vi -*** ***
'"A spirit said they disappeared, he was standing there."'
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386
Inamati, inamati mera kamine me tabiyo ha
hinamati hinamati mera kamina me tabiyo ha
spirit spirit 3PL.O tell 3PL.POSS absence call
nm nm *** vt *** pn vi
ona oko ha ni mitehino
o- na o- ka ha na mita -hino
1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.POSS- POSS call AUX.NFIN hear -IP.N+M
***- *** ***- *** vi *** vt -***
kake, wahareka.
ka -kI wa -hare -ka
go/come -coming stand -IP.E+M -DECL+M
vi -*** vi -*** -***
'"I was calling for them and the spirit heard me calling and he stood there and told me about 
them."'

387
Me ha rima tinahi.
me ha na -rima ti- na -hi
3PL.O call AUX -NEG.IMP 2SG.S- AUX -IMP+F
*** vi *** -*** ***- *** -***
'"'Don't call for them.'"'

388
Me fawa kana me ha
me fawa ka- na me ha
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O call
*** vi ***- *** *** vt
tine tike inamati ati
ti- na -ne ti- ke hinamati ati
2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 2SG.S- DECL+F spirit say
***- *** -*** ***- *** nm vt
nareka owa ni ya.
na -hare -ka owa ni ya
AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M 1SG.O to ADJNCT
*** -*** -*** *** *** ***
'"'You are calling for people who disappeared,' the spirit said to me."'

389
Faya me ha ona owa owa ni inamati
faya me ha o- na owa owa ni hinamati
so 3PL.O call 1SG.S- AUX+F 1SG.O 1SG.O to spirit
*** *** vt ***- *** *** *** *** nm
kake.
ka -kI
go/come -coming
vi -***
'"I was calling for them and the spirit came to me."'
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390
Me fawa kana me ha
me fawa ka- na me ha
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX+F 3PL.O call
*** vi ***- *** *** vt
tine tini.
ti- na -ne ti- ni
2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 2SG.S- BKG+F
***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"'You are calling for people who disappeared.'"'

391
Me, me winineke boti karo, fa, fa boti
me me wina -ne -ke boti karo faha faha boti
3PL.S 3PL.S live -CONT+F -DECL+F inside LOC+F water water inside
*** *** vi -*** -*** pn *** nf nf pn
karo, inamati ati nareka.
karo hinamati ati na -hare -ka
LOC+F spirit say AUX -IP.E+M -DECL+M
*** nm vt *** -*** -***
'"'They are living underwater,' the spirit said."'

392
Yamata me koro hinete kawita
yamata me koro hi- na -hete ka- ita
food 3PL.O throw OC- AUX -RP.N+F COMIT- sit+F
nf *** vt ***- *** -*** ***- vi
tiwene ama, me fawa nete mati.
ti- awa -hene ama me fawa na -hete mati
2SG.S- see -IRR+F SEC 3PL.S disappear AUX -RP.N+F 3PL.S
***- vt -*** *** *** vi *** -*** ***
'"You haven't seen the crops they planted, the people who disappeared."'

393
Yamata e kabibeya.
yamata e kaba -be -ya
food 1IN.S eat -IMMED+F -now
nf *** vt -*** -***
'"Let's eat the crops."'

394
E tokomibeya.
e to- ka -ma -be -ya
1IN.S away- go/come -back -IMMED+F -now
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'"Let's go."'

395
E winawaba ereke fahi.
e wina -waha -haba ere -ke fahi
1IN.S live -change -FUT+F 1IN.S -DECL+F there
*** vi -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'"Let's live there."'
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396
E winawaba ere fahi me tabori ya,
e wina -waha -haba ere fahi me tabori ya
1IN.S live -change -FUT+F 1IN.S there 3PL.POSS place+F ADJNCT
*** vi -*** -*** *** *** *** pn ***
hima.
hima
come_on!
interj
'"Let's live there in their village, come on."'

397
Okobi, bati, bati me,
o- ka abi bati bati me
1SG.POSS- POSS father 3sPOSS_father 3sPOSS_father 3PL
***- *** nm nm nm ***
okobi, okobi me yetene
o- ka abi o- ka abi me yetene
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL teen-ager
***- *** nm ***- *** nm *** nm
towaha me, me ka, Bono Wiyo, Bono Wiyo,
to- ha -ha me me ka Bono Wiyo Bono Wiyo
CH- be -RC+F 3PL.S 3PL POSS (man's_name) (man's_name)
***- vc -*** *** *** *** nm nm
Bono Wiyo fane, fane biti
Bono Wiyo fana fana biti
(man's_name) get_married+M get_married+M 3SG.POSS_son
nm vi vi nm
memetemone okobi me totowa
me -mete -mone o- ka abi me DUP- to- ha
3PL -FP.N+F -REP+F 1SG.POSS- POSS father 3PL.S DUP- CH- be
*** -*** -*** ***- *** nm *** ***- ***- vc
towamaro.
to- ha -hamaro
CH- AUX -FP.E+F
***- *** -***
'My father's father and the others were teenagers. They were the sons of Bono Wiyo when he 
married.'

398
Faya, okiti me yana
faya o- ka iti me yana
so 1SG.POSS- POSS grandpa 3PL.S start
*** ***- *** voc *** vi
tonemetemone fahi.
to- na -mete -hamone fahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
***- *** -*** -*** ***
'My grandfather and the others set out.'
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399
Okiti me yana tona me
o- ka iti me yana to- na me
1SG.POSS- POSS grandpa 3PL.S start CH- AUX+F 3PL.S
***- *** voc *** vi ***- *** ***
kama, me kama me kobo
ka -ma me ka -ma me kobo
go/come -back+F 3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive
vi -*** *** vi -*** *** vi
namimetemone amake ahi.
na -ma -mete -mone ama -ke ahi
AUX -back+F -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** *** -*** ***
'My grandfather and the others set out. They came. They arrived.'

400
Fa nabatiri amake ahi.
faha nabati -ri ama -ke ahi
water stomach -PN be -DECL+F there
nf pn -*** vc -*** ***
'It's the place in the stream where the water is deep.'

401
Fa nabatiri ya faya me kobo nama me
faha nabati -ri ya faya me kobo na -ma me
water stomach -PN ADJNCT so 3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S
nf pn -*** *** *** *** vi *** -*** ***
Iii, yamata kawita tiwa ha.
iii yamata ka- ita ti- awa ha
wow! food COMIT- sit+F 2SG.S- see DEM
interj nf ***- vi ***- vt ***
'They arrived at the place in the stream where the water is deep. "Wow, look at the crops in the 
garden."'

402
Yamata me koro hinete
yamata me koro hi- na -hete
food 3PL.S throw OC- AUX -RP.N+F
nf *** vt ***- *** -***
kawitineke.
ka- ita -ne -ke
COMIT- sit -CONT+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"The crops they planted are there."'

403
Me naone boti ya.
me naho -ne boti ya
3PL.S stand -CONT+F inside ADJNCT
*** vi -*** pn ***
'"They are underwater."'
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404
Me fawa kimone inamati ati ne ama
me fawa ka- na -mone hinamati ati na ama
3PL.S disappear COMIT- AUX -REP+F spirit say AUX+M SEC
*** vi ***- *** -*** nm vt *** ***
ahi.
ahi
then
***
'"The spirit said they disappeared."'

405
Ai aba me homabasemetemone
ai aba me homa -basa -hemete -mone
wow! fish 3PL.S lie_on_ground -edge -FP.N+F -REP+F
interj nm *** vi -*** -*** -***
me me wawata hiya mati.
me me DUP- wata hi- to- ha mati
3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- catch OC- CH- AUX+F 3PL.O
*** *** ***- vt ***- ***- *** ***
'Wow, the fish which they used to catch with their hands were there at the edge.'

406
Me me yokohani me amake haro.
me me yoko -hani me ama -ke haro
3PL.O 3PL.S cause_misfortune_to -IP.N+F 3PL.S SEC -DECL+F that_one+F
*** *** vt -*** *** *** -*** ***
'"They caused their ruin."'

407
Me tiwa ha.
me ti- awa ha
3PL.O 2SG.S- see DEM
*** ***- vt ***
'"Look at them."'

408
Wati me kiyemetemoneke faro.
wati me kiha -hemete -mone -ke faro
arrow 3PL.S have -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
nm *** vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'They had arrows.'

409
Wati me kiya me waha.
wati me kiha me waha
arrow 3PL.S have+F 3PL.S now
nm *** vt *** ***
'Now they had arrows.'
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410
Wati me kiya aba me me tisa
wati me kiha aba me me tisa
arrow 3PL.S have+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow
nm *** vt nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke faro.
na -hemete -mone -ke faro
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then+F
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They had arrows. They shot fish with arrows.'

411
Aba me me tisa na me, aba me me
aba me me tisa na me aba me me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** *** nm *** ***
tisa na aba me me kabemetemone
tisa na aba me me kaba -hemete -mone
shoot_with_arrow AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat -FP.N+F -REP+F
vt *** nm *** *** vt -*** -***
fahi me kobo na mati.
fahi me kobo na mati
then 3PL.S arrive AUX+F 3PL.S
*** *** vi *** ***
'They shot fish with arrows. They ate fish after they arrived.'

412
Me kobo na aba me me kaba me, me kobo
me kobo na aba me me kaba me me kobo
3PL.S arrive AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S 3PL.S arrive
*** vi *** nm *** *** vt *** *** vi
na aba me me kakaba towa me wiwina
na aba me me DUP- kaba to- ha me DUP- wina
AUX+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S DUP- eat CH- AUX+F 3PL.S DUP- live
*** nm *** *** ***- vt ***- *** *** ***- vi
towa me, me wiwina
to- ha me me DUP- wina
CH- AUX+F 3PL.S 3PL.S DUP- live
***- *** *** *** ***- vi
towemetemoneke, me, me tafa mati.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke me me tafa mati
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.S 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
***- *** -*** -*** -*** *** *** vi ***
'They arrived. They ate fish. They arrived. They ate fish. They lived there. They lived there and 
ate.'
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413
Me tafa me wiwina towa me, Awa, awa
me tafa me DUP- wina to- ha me awa awa
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S DUP- live CH- AUX+F 3PL.S garden garden
*** vi *** ***- vi ***- *** *** nf nf
e bore nibana.
e bore na -bana
1IN.S pull_out AUX+F -FUT
*** vt *** -***
'They ate. They lived there. "Shall we make a new garden?"'

414
Awa e bore nahi.
awa e bore na -hi
garden 1IN.S pull_out AUX -IMP+F
nf *** vt *** -***
'"Let's make a garden."'

415
E ka fowa isoba amaka hari.
e ka fowa iso -ba ama -ka hari
1IN POSS manioc stalk+M -FUT be -DECL+M that_one+M
*** *** nm pn -*** vc -*** ***
'"There are our manioc cuttings."'

416
E ka fowa isoba ama hari.
e ka fowa iso -ba ama hari
1IN POSS manioc stalk+M -FUT be that_one+M
*** *** nm pn -*** vc ***
'"There are our manioc cuttings."'

417
Fowa iso abarayaho.
fowa iso ahaba -ra -yaho
manioc stalk+M die -NEG -DIST.IMP+M
nm pn vi -*** -***
'"We can't let manioc cuttings go bad."'

418
Faya me, faya fowa iso me nabirabone
faya me faya fowa iso me na- ahaba -ra -habone
so 3PL so manioc stalk+M 3PL.S CAUS- die -NEG -INT+F
*** *** *** nm pn *** ***- vi -*** -***
fowa iso taborobona me borebore
fowa iso taboro -bona me DUP- bore
manioc stalk+M place+M -INT+M 3PL.S DUP- pull_out
nm pn pn -*** *** ***- vt
towemetemone fahi.
to- ha -mete -hamone fahi
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F then
***- *** -*** -*** ***
'So that they wouldn't let the manioc cuttings go bad, they made a garden for them.'
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419
Me wiwinawa towemetemone
me DUP- wina -waha to- ha -hemete -mone
3PL.S DUP- live -change CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** ***- vi -*** ***- *** -*** -***
okobi, okobi, okobi
o- ka abi o- ka abi o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***- *** nm
bati aati towematamona
bati DUP- ati to- ha -himata -mona
3sPOSS_father DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M
nm ***- vt ***- *** -*** -***
okaki aati towimaro
o- ka aki DUP- ati to- ha -maro
1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother DUP- say CH- AUX+F -FP.E+F
***- *** nf ***- vt ***- *** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'They lived there, my father's father used to say, my grandmother used to say.'

420
Okobi, okobi, okobi,
o- ka abi o- ka abi o- ka abi
1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father 1SG.POSS- POSS father
***- *** nm ***- *** nm ***- *** nm
hihiyara towemari amane.
DUP- hiyara to- ha -himari ama -ne
DUP- speak CH- AUX -FP.E+M SEC -BKG+M
***- vi ***- *** -*** *** -***
'My father used to talk.'

421
Okaki aati towamaro
o- ka aki DUP- ati to- ha -hamaro
1SG.POSS- POSS grandmother DUP- say CH- AUX -FP.E+F
***- *** nf ***- vt ***- *** -***
amake.
ama -ke
SEC -DECL+F
*** -***
'My grandmother said.'

422
Me wiwinawa towemetemone ama ahi.
me DUP- wina -waha to- ha -hemete -mone ama ahi
3PL.S DUP- live -change CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC there
*** ***- vi -*** ***- *** -*** -*** *** ***
'They live there.'
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423
Me winama me tatafa
me wina -ma me DUP- tafa
3PL.S live -back+F 3PL.S DUP- eat
*** vi -*** *** ***- vi
towimetemone aba me me kaba mati ahi.
to- ha -mete -mone aba me me kaba mati ahi
CH- AUX+F -FP.N+F -REP+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S then
***- *** -*** -*** nm *** *** vt *** ***
'They lived here. They ate, they ate fish.'

424
Me, me wina me, tatafa towa me awa
me me wina me DUP- tafa to- ha me awa
3PL.S 3PL.S live+F 3PL.S DUP- eat CH- AUX+F 3PL.S tree
*** *** vi *** ***- vi ***- *** *** nf
me ka na me, awa me
me ka na me awa me
3PL.S chop AUX+F 3PL.S tree 3PL.S
*** vt *** *** nf ***
ka nemetemoneke.
ka na -hemete -mone -ke
chop AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
vt *** -*** -*** -***
'They lived there.They ate.They cut down trees.They cut down trees.'

425
Awa me, awa me bore na awa me
awa me awa me bore na awa me
tree 3PL.S tree 3PL.S pull_out AUX+F tree 3PL.S
nf *** nf *** vt *** nf ***
ka na me ka awa ini kaha,
ka na me ka awa ini kaha
chop AUX+F 3PL POSS tree branch+F wilted+F
vt *** *** *** nf pn vi
awa me sari naba me, awa me sari
awa me sari na -haba me awa me sari
tree 3PL.S burn AUX -FUT+F 3PL.S tree 3PL.S burn
nf *** vt *** -*** *** nf *** vt
naba mati.
na -haba mati
AUX -FUT+F 3PL.S
*** -*** ***
'They cleared brush. They cut down trees. When their trees are dried, they will burn the trees.'
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426
Awa me sari naba wana ati ya, wana
awa me sari na -haba wahana ati ya wana
tree 3PL.S burn AUX -FUT+F cicada_sp voice ADJNCT be_attached
nf *** vt *** -*** nm pn *** vi
ati ya awa sari nabanake.
ati ya awa sari na -habana -ke
voice ADJNCT tree burn AUX -FUT+F -DECL+F
pn *** nf vt *** -*** -***
'They will burn the trees at the sound of the wahana cicada. The trees will be burned at the sound 
of the wahana.'

427
Wana ati ya awa sari nabanani.
wana ati ya awa sari na -habana -ni
be_attached voice ADJNCT tree burn AUX -FUT+F -BKG+F
vi pn *** nf vt *** -*** -***
'The trees will be burned at the sound of the wahana cicada.'

428
Faya wana ati ya awa me sari
faya wana ati ya awa me sari
so be_attached voice ADJNCT tree 3PL.S burn
*** vi pn *** nf *** vt
nemetemoneke fahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke fahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They burned the trees at the sound of the wahana cicada.'

429
Yama hiwe kiti ya awa me sari na me
yama hiwe kita ya awa me sari na me
thing heat+F strong+F ADJNCT tree 3PL.S burn AUX+F 3PL.S
nf pn vi *** nf *** vt *** ***
awa me sari nemetemoneke, me nafi.
awa me sari na -hemete -mone -ke me nafi
tree 3PL.S burn AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F 3PL.POSS all
nf *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** pn
'They burned the trees in the heat of the summer. They all burned the trees.'

430
Awa hatiya me e kanemetemoneke.
awa hati me e ka- na -hemete -mone -ke
tree burnt+F 3PL.S sing COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
nf vi *** vi ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'They sang at the burned trees.'
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431
Me fanawi e nemetemone.
me fanawi e na -hemete -mone
3PL woman sing AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F
*** nf vi *** -*** -***
'The women sang.'

432
Me fanawi e na, awa owi ya me e
me fanawi e na awa owi ya me e
3PL woman sing AUX+F tree go_out ADJNCT 3PL.POSS sing
*** nf vi *** nf vi *** *** vi
ni ahaba, awa kai me ki na me,
na ahaba awa kaha me ki na me
AUX.NFIN end+F tree wilted.NFIN 3PL.S look_at AUX+F 3PL.S
*** vi nf vi *** vt *** ***
Awa hatike.
awa hati -ke
tree burnt -DECL+F
nf vi -***
'The women sang. When the trees went out they stopped singing. They looked at the burned trees. 
"The trees are burned."'

433
Awa hatike haro.
awa hati -ke haro
tree burnt -DECL+F that_one+F
nf vi -*** ***
'"The trees are burned."'

434
Awa hatike.
awa hati -ke
tree burnt -DECL+F
nf vi -***
'"The trees are burned."'

435
Awa e natafaba ere.
awa e na- tafa -haba ere
garden 1IN.S CAUS- eat -FUT+F 1IN.S
nf *** ***- vi -*** ***
'"Let's plant the garden."'
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436
Awa me natafabone me, Hiba
awa me na- tafa -habone me hiba
garden 3PL.S CAUS- eat -INT+F 3PL wait
nf *** ***- vi -*** *** interj
saomatahi.
sao -mata -hi
cool_off -short_time -IMP+F
vi -*** -***
'They wanted to plant the garden. "Wait, let the trees cool off."'

437
Awa, awa saomata mata.
awa awa sao -mata mata
tree tree cool_off -short_time for_now
nf nf vi -*** ***
'"Let the trees cool off for now."'

438
Saomata mata.
sao -mata mata
cool_off -short_time for_now
vi -*** ***
'"Let them cool off for now."'

439
Haya natafabanake.
ha -ya na- tafa -habana -ke
DEM -now CAUS- eat -FUT+F -DECL+F
*** -*** ***- vi -*** -***
'"Later the garden will be planted."'

440
Faya me, me, me amo nemetemoneke fahi.
faya me me me amo na -hemete -mone -ke fahi
so 3PL.S 3PL.S 3PL.S sleep AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** *** *** *** vi *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'So they slept."

441
Amo na,54 aba me e tisa namata
amo na aba me e tisa na -mata
sleep AUX+F fish 3PL.O 1IN.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -short_time
vi *** nm *** *** vt *** -***
mata.
mata
for_now
***
'They slept. "We will shoot fish with arrows for now."'

54 The subject pronoun me is missing before the verb.
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442
Aba me me tisa nabone me
aba me me tisa na -habone me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX -INT+F 3PL.S
nm *** *** vt *** -*** ***
toka aba me me tisa na me,
to- ka aba me me tisa na me
away- go/come+F fish 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX+F 3PL.S
***- vi nm *** *** vt *** ***
aba me me tisa natiya me aba me,
aba me me tisa na nahatI me aba me
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S shoot_with_arrow AUX day+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O
nm *** *** vt *** *** *** nm ***
me me weye nemetemoneke ahi wati
me me weye na -hemete -mone -ke ahi wati
3PL.O 3PL.S carry AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then arrow
*** *** vt *** -*** -*** -*** *** nm
ehene.
ehene
result_of+M
pn
'They went out to shoot fish with arrows. They shot fish. They shot fish during the day. They 
carried the fish, what had been killed by the arrows.'

443
Aba me me kakama me kobo
aba me me ka- ka -ma me kobo
fish 3PL.O 3PL.S COMIT- go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive
nm *** *** ***- vi -*** *** vi
nama me, aba me me tabasi
na -ma me aba me me tabasi
AUX -back+F 3PL.S fish 3PL.O 3PL.S roast
*** -*** *** nm *** *** vt
nemetemoneke ahi.
na -hemete -mone -ke ahi
AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** -*** -*** -*** ***
'They brought the fish back. They arrived back. They roasted the fish on a grill.'

444
Fowa iso te ti nini?
fowa iso te ti na -ni
manioc stalk+M 2PL.S cut_through AUX -BKG+F
nm pn *** vt *** -***
'"Did you cut manioc cuttings?"'

445
Fowa iso ota ti narene.
fowa iso ota ti na -hare -ne
manioc stalk+M 1EX.S cut_through AUX -IP.E+M -BKG+M
nm pn *** vt *** -*** -***
'"We cut manioc cuttings."'
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446
Fowa iso si nare hari.
fowa iso si na -rI hari
manioc stalk+M stand AUX -raised_surface that_one+M
nm pn vi *** -*** ***
'"The manioc cuttings are standing there in the house."'

447
Faya yama wemetemone amake.
faya yama wehe -hemete -mone ama -ke
so thing light+F -FP.N+F -REP+F SEC -DECL+F
*** nf pn -*** -*** *** -***
'Morning came.'

448
Me tafa me tafi ya, fowa me, fowa me
me tafa me tafa ya fowa me fowa me
3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S eat+F ADJNCT manioc 3PL manioc 3PL.S
*** vi *** vi *** nm *** nm ***
wati kana fowa me sero nabone
wati ka- na fowa me sero na -habone
go_after COMIT- AUX+F manioc 3PL.S hoe AUX -INT+F
vt ***- *** nm *** vt *** -***
me, faya awa me natafemetemoneke.
me faya awa me na- tafa -hemete -mone -ke
3PL so garden 3PL.S CAUS- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
*** *** nf *** ***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They ate. As they ate, they thought about the manioc. They wanted to make holes for planting 
manioc. So they planted the garden.'

449
Awa me natafa me, awa me
awa me na- tafa me awa me
garden 3PL.S CAUS- eat+F 3PL.S garden 3PL.S
nf *** ***- vi *** nf ***
natafemetemoneke.
na- tafa -hemete -mone -ke
CAUS- eat -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -***
'They planted the garden.'
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450
Awa me koro natiya me bai fawa ne ya
awa me koro na nahatI me bahi fawa na ya
garden 3PL.S throw AUX day+F 3PL.S sun disappear AUX+M ADJNCT
nf *** vt *** *** *** nm vi *** ***
me kama me kobo nama me, me
me ka -ma me kobo na -ma me me
3PL.S go/come -back+F 3PL.S arrive AUX -back+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
*** vi -*** *** vi *** -*** *** ***
tafaba mati.
tafa -haba mati
eat -FUT+F 3PL.S
vi -*** ***
'They planted the garden during the day. When the sun set they came back. They arrived back, to 
eat.'

451
Faya me tafaba me afi na me, bai
faya me tafa -haba me afi na me bahi
so 3PL.S eat -FUT+F 3PL.S bathe AUX+F 3PL.S sun
*** *** vi -*** *** vi *** *** nm
toke ya me tafa me,
to- ka ya me tafa me
away- go/come+M ADJNCT 3PL.S eat+F 3PL.S
***- vi *** *** vi ***
kakayomarisa me, me
ka- kayoma -risa me me
COMIT- darken -down+F 3PL.S 3PL.S
***- vi -*** *** ***
kakayomarisemetemoneke.
ka- kayoma -risa -hemete -mone -ke
COMIT- darken -down -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'They bathed in order to eat. When the sun set they ate. It became dark on them.'

452
Me kakayomarisa.
me ka- kayoma -risa
3PL.S COMIT- darken -down+F
*** ***- vi -***
'It got dark on them.'
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Yowao

 

Free Translation
Aba Tosi's younger brother died because of the spirits.  Mano Biri had sicked the

spirits on him. The spirits tied him to a tree when he was killing siraba fish. Aba Tosi
was upset. 

Mano Boni caught two women on a line. [He strung a magical line across
a trail.] He made Aba Tosi angry, one of them was to be his wife. 

"They caught my daughter on a line. Suck on my daughter to cure her," the girl's 
father said to Aba Tosi. "Don't leave my daughter alone. Stay living right where you 
sucked on my daughter [to take care of her]. Wait for my sick daughter," her father said. 

So Aba Tosi sicked spirits on Mano Boni, paying him back for what he had done 
to the others. He sicked the spirits. 

Because of his familiar spirits, Mano Boni's wife cried out in fear, in the forest. 
"Why are you yelling?" his wife said. "There wasn't anything there." 

"Something scared me, that's why I've come home," he said. 
Mano Boni was a shaman. Aba Tosi sicked spirits on him, to pay him back. He 

was grieving because of his younger brother, but Mano Boni didn't see him grieving. He 
sucked on her to cure her. He married her. She became his wife. "She and I will stay 
together. You are ordering me to stay with her. You ordered your daughter. I'm going to 
marry your daughter," Aba Tosi said, since his father-in-law had told him to. 

"I'm going to take snuff. I need wami resin for light. You light some. I'm going to 
lie down in my hammock," he said to the girl. 

He took some snuff. He was high on the snuff. Then he drank water. He went 
outside, high on snuff, and came upon a spirit by surprise, the spirit of the one who had 
sicked spirits on him, Mano Boni. 

"Are you standing there?" 
"I'm standing here." 
"What do you want?" 
"I came and stood here so I could see you and the others," he said. 
"It's really him," he said. 
It was the spirit of the one who had sent spirits against him. He stood with him. 

The others called him. They called Aba Tosi's familiar spirits. The spirit [Mano Boni]
came down, sick. 

"It's their souls." 
"Who knows?" 
"I can't see their souls," said one of Aba Tosi's relatives. 
So they moved to another place. He came back. They moved away. They lived 

back this way. 
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He went out with his dog. The dogs chased after some collared peccaries. A snake 
was coiled at the entrance to the peccaries' hole. It bit him. 

He was feeling the effects of the snake bite. His older brother sucked him. He
got better. 

Bonikana singed the hair off a titi monkey, near him while he was in the 
hammock. He smelled the odor of the burning titi monkey hair. The snake gave him a
shock. He cried out, my aunt used to say. 

"My younger brother," his older brother said. He sucked him. He did not get well. 
He smelled the odor of the titi monkey. He died. His older brother burned his 

familiar spirits [by burning his house].
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Interlinear Presentation
 

1
Aba Tosi, Aba Tosi nisori
Aba Tosi Aba Tosi nisori
(man's_name) (man's_name) 3SG.POSS_younger_brother
nm nm nm
abematamonaka, toni me
ahaba -himata -mona -ka toni me
die -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M familiar_spirit 3PL.POSS
vi -*** -*** -*** nm ***
ihi, Mano Boni
ihi Mano Boni
because_of+F (man's_name)
*** nm
hikahabanari.
hi- ka- habana -hari
OC- COMIT- send_someone_against -IP.E+M
***- ***- vt -***
'Aba Tosi's younger brother died because of the spirits.  Mano Biri had sicked the spirits on him.'

2
Toni me wete hineimatamonaka.
toni me wete hi- na -himata -mona -ka
familiar_spirit 3PL.S tie OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
nm *** vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'The spirits tied him up.'

3
Namiti toni me wete
namiti toni me wete
neck familiar_spirit 3PL.S tie
pn nm *** vt
hiseimatamona, siraba waka
hi- na -kosa -himata -mona siraba waka
OC- AUX -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M fish_sp kill
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf vt
narawari.
na -rawa -hari
AUX -F.PL -IP.E+M
*** -*** -***
'The spirits tied him to something when he was killing siraba fish.'

4
Faya yaweimatamonaka fahi.
faya yawa -himata -mona -ka fahi
so upset -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He was upset.'
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5
Me fanawi one kanawasimakehi,
me fanawi one ka- na- wasi -makI -hi
3PL woman other+F COMIT- CAUS- get_caught -after -RC+M
*** nf adj ***- ***- vi -*** -***
fe nayawataseimatamonaka,
fe na- yawa -tasa -himata -mona -ka
3SG CAUS- upset -again -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
fatitebanihi.
fati -te -ba -ni -hi
3sPOSS_wife -HAB -FUT -IP.N+F -DUP
nf -*** -*** -*** -***
'He caught the women on a line. He made him angry, she was to be his wife.'

6
Okoto, okoto me
okoto okoto me
my_daughter my_daughter 3PL.S
nf nf ***
hikanawasiyani ama.
hi- ka- na- wasi -hani ama
OC- COMIT- CAUS- get_caught -IP.N+F SEC
***- ***- ***- vi -*** ***
'"They caught my daughter on a line."'

7
Okoto toma tina, bati ati
okoto toma ti- na bati ati
my_daughter suck_for_curing 2SG.S- AUX 3SG.POSS_father say
nf vt ***- *** nm vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Suck on my daughter to cure her," her father said.'

8
Okoto tekanakosariya.
okoto ti- ka- kana -kosa -ra -yahi
my_daughter 2SG.S- COMIT- leave -middle -NEG -DIST.IMP+F
nf ***- ***- vt -*** -*** -***
'"Don't leave my daughter alone."'
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9
Fara okoto toma tini ya
fara okoto toma ti- na ya
same+F my_daughter suck_for_curing 2SG.S- AUX+F ADJNCT
*** nf vt ***- *** ***
tiwitarehi.
ti- ita -rI -hi
2SG.S- sit -raised_surface -IMP+F
***- vi -*** -***
'"Stay living right where you sucked on my daughter."'

10
Okoto noki tikana, bati ati
okoto noki ti- ka- na bati ati
my_daughter wait 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX 3SG.POSS_father say
nf vt ***- ***- *** nm vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -himona -DUP
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"Wait for my sick daughter," her father said.'

11
Faya Aba Tosi Mano Boni
faya Aba Tosi Mano Boni
so (man's_name) (man's_name)
*** nm nm
kahabaneimatamonaka fahi,
ka- habana -himata -mona -ka fahi
COMIT- send_someone_against -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- vt -*** -*** -*** ***
me manakone.
me manakone
3PL.POSS price
*** pn
'So Aba Tosi sicked spirits on Mano Boni, in revenge for the others.'

12
Me manakone Aba Tosi
me manakone Aba Tosi
3PL.POSS price (man's_name)
*** pn nm
awehimatamonaka.
awa -himata -mona -ka
avenge -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vt -*** -*** -***
'Aba Tosi avenged them.'
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13
Toni mera
toni mera
familiar_spirit 3PL.O
nm ***
kabanabiseimatamonane.
ka- habana -bisa -himata -mona -ne
COMIT- command -also -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
'He sicked the spirits.'

14
Toni mera kabane, hinaka toni
toni mera ka- habana hina ka toni
familiar_spirit 3PL.O COMIT- command+M 3sPOSS POSS familiar_spirit
nm *** ***- vt *** *** nm
me ihi e
me ihi e
3PL.POSS because_of+F yell
*** *** vi
kanemetemoneke, yama kabani ya.
ka- na -hemete -mone -ke yama kabani ya
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F forest ADJNCT
***- *** -*** -*** -*** nf ***
'He sicked the spirits. Because of his familiar spirits she cried out in fear, in the forest.'

15
Himata, himata ihi tiwati amariya
himata himata ihi ti- ati ama -ri -ya
what what because_of+F 2SG.POSS- voice be -CQ+F -now
*** *** *** ***- pn vc -*** -***
fati ati nemetemoneni.
fati ati na -hemete -mone -ni
3sPOSS_wife say AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -BKG+F
nf vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Why are you yelling?" his wife said.'

16
Yama, yama honari.
yama yama hona -ra
thing thing have_something -NEG+F
nf nf vi -***
'"There wasn't anything there."'
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17
Yama owa e niha okomine
yama owa e niha- na o- ka -ma -ne
thing 1SG.O yell CAUS+F- AUX 1SG.S- go/come -back -CONT+F
nf *** vi ***- *** ***- vi -*** -***
o ati nematamonaha.
o- ati na -himata -himona -ha
1SG.S- say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
***- vt *** -*** -*** -***
'"Something scared me, that's why I've come," he said.'

18
Mano Boni inawa.
Mano Boni inawa
(man's_name) shaman
nm nm
'Mano Boni was a shaman.'

19
Aba Tosi
Aba Tosi
(man's_name)
nm
hikabanabisematamonaka,
hi- ka- habana -bisa -himata -mona -ka
OC- COMIT- send_someone_against -also -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- ***- vt -*** -*** -*** -***
manako.
manako
revenge
n
'Aba Tosi sicked spirits on him, in revenge.'

20
Nisori tabiyo yawe
nisori tabiyo yawa
3SG.POSS_younger_brother absence upset+M
nm pn vi
hiwaramako.
hi- awa -ra -mako
OC- see -NEG -explanation+M
***- vt -*** -***
'He was grieving because of his younger brother, but he didn't see him grieving.'
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21
Faya toma hina, toma hina
faya toma hi- na toma hi- na
so suck_for_curing OC- AUX+F suck_for_curing OC- AUX+F
*** vt ***- *** vt ***- ***
iitiwa hiyemetemoneke
DUP- iti -waha hi- to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
DUP- take_out -change OC- CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
faro.
faro
then+F
***
'He sucked on her. He married her.'

22
Iitiwa hiyemetemoneke.
DUP- iti -waha hi- to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
DUP- take_out -change OC- CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- vt -*** ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He married her.'

23
Fati totohawa
fati DUP- to- ha -waha
3sPOSS_wife DUP- CH- be -change
nf ***- ***- vc -***
towemetemoneke.
to- ha -hemete -mone -ke
CH- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'She became his wife.'

24
Ota famibanake.
ota fama -bana -ke
1EX.S two+F -FUT -DECL+F
*** vi -*** -***
'"We'll stay together."'

25
Tikahabanara.
ti- ka- habana -hara
2SG.S- COMIT- command -IP.E+F
***- ***- vt -***
'"You are ordering me to stay with her."'

26
Tikoto tikahabanarake.
tikoto ti- ka- habana -hara -ke
your_daughter 2SG.S- COMIT- command -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nf ***- ***- vt -*** -***
'"You ordered your daughter."'
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27
Tikoto otihabanake, Aba Tosi ati
tikoto o- iti -habana -ke Aba Tosi ati
your_daughter 1SG.S- take_out -FUT+F -DECL+F (man's_name) say
nf ***- vt -*** -*** nm vt
ne, Aba Tosi ati nematamonaha,
na Aba Tosi ati na -himata -mona -ha
AUX+M (man's_name) say AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** nm vt *** -*** -*** -***
kokori hikabanari.
kokori hi- ka- habana -hari
3SG_POSS_father-in-law OC- COMIT- command -IP.E+M
nm ***- ***- vt -***
'"I'm going to marry your daughter," Aba Tosi said, since his father-in-law had told him to.'

28
Sina hisi obe.
sina hisi o- na -be
snuff inhale 1SG.S- AUX -IMMED+F
nf vt ***- *** -***
'"I'm going to take snuff."'

29
Sina hisi obe.
sina hisi o- na -be
snuff inhale 1SG.S- AUX -IMMED+F
nf vt ***- *** -***
'"I'm going to take snuff."'

30
Oko wamiba.
o- ka wami -ba
1SG.POSS- POSS tree_sp -FUT
***- *** nf -***
'"I need wami resin."'

31
Sari tikanama.
sari ti- ka- na -ma
burn 2SG.S- COMIT- AUX -back
vt ***- ***- *** -***
'"Light some."'

32
Owinibeya, ati
o- wina -be -ya ati
1SG.S- lie -IMMED+F -now say
***- vi -*** -*** vt
nematamonaka.
na -himata -mona -ka
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I'm going to lie down in my hammock," he said.'
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33
Faya sina hisi nematamonaka fahi.
faya sina hisi na -himata -mona -ka fahi
so snuff inhale AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** nf vt *** -*** -*** -*** ***
'He took some snuff.'

34
Sina hisi ne, hanohimatamonane, sina
sina hisi na hano -himata -mona -ne sina
snuff inhale AUX+M high -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M snuff
nf vt *** vi -*** -*** -*** nf
ihi.
ihi
because_of+F
***
'He took snuff. He was high on the snuff.'

35
Faya fa, fa fawematamonaka fahi.
faya faha faha fawa -himata -mona -ka fahi
so water water drink -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
*** nf nf vt -*** -*** -*** ***
'Then he drank water.'

36
Fa fawe,
faha fawa
water drink
nf vt
towakiyomamematamonaha,
to- ka- ka -yoma -ma -himata -mona -ha
away- COMIT- go/come -through -back -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -*** -***
inamati, inamati bata
hinamati hinamati bata
spirit spirit pick
nm nm vt
torebanoho, fare
to- na -rI -hiba -hino -ho fare
CH- AUX -raised_surface -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP same+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -*** nf
hikahabane korimari.
hi- ka- habana korimari
OC- COMIT- send_someone_against+M spirit
***- ***- vt pn
'He drank water. He went outside, high, and came upon a spirit by surprise, the spirit of the one 
who had sicked spirits on him.'
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37
Tiwine tini?
ti- wa -ne ti- ni
2SG.S- stand -CONT+F 2SG.S- BKG+F
***- vi -*** ***- ***
'"Are you standing there?"'

38
Owine o.
o- wa -ne o-
1SG.S- stand -CONT+F 1SG.S-
***- vi -*** ***-
'"I'm standing here."'

39
Himata ebe tine tiri?
himata ebe ti- na -ne ti- ri
what for_what_purpose? 2SG.S- AUX -CONT+F 2SG.S- CQ+F
*** vt ***- *** -*** ***- ***
'"What do you want?"'

40
Tera owahabone okoma
tera o- awa -habone o- ka -ma
2PL.O 1SG.S- see -INT+F 1SG.S- go/come -back+F
*** ***- vt -*** ***- vi -***
owine oni ati
o- wa -ne o- ni ati
1SG.S- stand -CONT+F 1SG.S- BKG+F say
***- vi -*** ***- *** vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I came and stood here so I could see you," he said.'

41
Inamati bare amare ama nanoho ati
hinamati bara ama -ra ama na -no -ho ati
spirit other+M be -NEG+M SEC AUX -IP.N+M -DUP say
nm adj vc -*** *** *** -*** -*** vt
nematamonane, fare
na -himata -mona -ne fare
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M same+M
*** -*** -*** -*** nf
hikabane kanamori.
hi- ka- habana kanamori
OC- COMIT- send_someone_against+M spirit
***- ***- vt pn
'"It's really him," he said. It was the spirit of the one who had sent spirits against him.'
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42
Faya hikawe me ha hine,
faya hi- ka- wa me ha hi- na
so OC- COMIT- stand+M 3PL.S call OC- AUX+M
*** ***- ***- vi *** vt ***- ***
hinaka toni me me ha
hina ka toni me me ha
3SG.POSS POSS familiar_spirit 3PL.O 3PL.S call
*** *** nm *** *** vt
hinemetemoneke.
hi- na -hemete -mone -ke
OC- AUX -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He stood with him.The others called him. They called his familiar spirits.'

43
Faya ati kasomakeimatamonane.
faya ati ka- sona -makI -himata -mona -ne
so voice COMIT- fall -after -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
*** pn ***- vi -*** -*** -*** -***
'The spirit came down groaning, sick.'

44
Me kanamori toha me awineni.
me kanamori to- ha me awine -ni
3PL.POSS spirit CH- be+F 3PL.POSS seem+F -BKG+F
*** pn ***- vc *** *** -***
'"It's their souls."'

45
E awari.
e awa -ra
1IN.S see -NEG+F
*** vi -***
'"Who knows?"'

46
Me, me kanamori owarini ati
me me kanamori o- awa -ra -ni ati
3PL 3PL.POSS spirit 1SG.S- see -NEG -BKG+F say
*** *** pn ***- vt -*** -*** vt
nematamonaha.
na -himata -mona -ha
AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DUP
*** -*** -*** -***
'"I can't see their souls," he said.'

47
Faya me banemetemoneke fahi.
faya me bana -hemete -mone -ke fahi
so 3PL.S move -FP.N+F -REP+F -DECL+F then
*** *** vi -*** -*** -***
'So they moved to another place.'
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48
Kame, me bana, me banaha me
ka -ma me bana me bana -ha me
go/come -back+M 3PL.S move+F 3PL.S move -RC+F 3PL.S
vi -*** *** vi *** vi -*** ***
winawama me, yome
wina -waha -ma me yome
live -change -back+F 3PL.S dog
vi -*** -*** *** nm
towakematamonaka fahi.
to- ka- ka -himata -himona -ka fahi
away- COMIT- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M then
***- ***- vi -*** -*** -*** ***
'He came back. They moved away. They lived back this way. He went out with his dog.'

49
Yome towake, yome bani me me
yome to- ka- ka yome bani me me
dog away- COMIT- go/come+M dog animal 3PL.O 3PL.S
nm ***- ***- vi nm nm *** ***
hikiyowa me, nokobiri maka
hi- kiyo me nokobi -ri maka
OC- chase+F 3PL.O door -PN snake
***- vi *** nf -*** nf
itariyani wai
ita -rI -hani wai
sit -raised_surface -IP.N+F bite
vi -*** -*** vt
hineimatamonaka.
hi- na -himata -mona -ka
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He went out with his dog. The dogs chased after some animals. A snake was coiled at the entrance 
to the hole. It bit him.'

50
Waware tina ahi.
DUP- wa -rI ti- na ahi
DUP- stand -raised_surface 2SG.S- AUX there
***- vi -*** ***- *** ***
'Don't come close [Yowao to a child].'

51
Yama wanineke, oboko
yama wana -ne -ke o- bako
thing be_attached -CONT+F -DECL+F 1SG.POSS- inside_surface
nf vi -*** -*** ***- pn
karo haro.
karo haro
LOC+F that_one+F
*** ***
'The thing [microphone] is on my chest.'
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52
Tikama, ami ni ya.
ti- to- ka -ma ami ni ya
2SG.S- away- go/come -back 2SG.POSS_mother to ADJNCT
***- ***- vi -*** nm *** ***
'Go to your mother.'

53
Tekamaho.
ti- to- ka- ka -ma -ho
2SG.S- away- COMIT- go/come -back -IMP+M
***- ***- ***- vi -*** -***
'Take him home.'

54
Faya maka kome awe, maka kome aawa towe,
faya maka kome awa maka kome DUP- awa to- ha
so snake pain+F feel+M snake pain+F DUP- feel CH- AUX+M
*** nf pn vt nf pn ***- vt ***- ***
anoti toma
anoti toma
3SG.POSS_older_brother suck_for_curing
nm vt
hineimatamonane.
hi- na -himata -mona -ne
OC- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He was feeling the effects of the snake bite. He felt the effect of the snake bite. His older brother 
sucked him.'

55
Anoti toma hine
anoti toma hi- na
3SG.POSS_older_brother suck_for_curing OC- AUX+M
nm vt ***- ***
sao wine ni ya, Bonikana mayawari
sao wina ni ya Bonikana mayawari
feel_better+M live to ADJNCT (man's_name) yellow-handed_titi
vi vi *** *** nm nm
tokeimatamona amaka.
to- ka -himata -mona ama -ka
away- go/come -FP.N+M -REP+M SEC -DECL+M
***- vi -*** -*** *** -***
'His older brother sucked him. He got better. Bonikana singed the hair off a titi monkey, near him 
while he was in the hammock.'
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56
Bonikana mayawari toke, mayawari
Bonikana mayawari toka mayawari
(man's_name) yellow-handed_titi set_fire_to+M yellow-handed_titi
nm nm vt nm
kone mao hisi toneimatamonane.
kone maho hisi to- na -himata -mona -ne
hair smell+M smell CH- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
pn pn vt ***- *** -*** -*** -***
'Bonikana singed the hair off the titi monkey. He smelled the odor of the titi monkey hair.'

57
Maka yama hose hinakino rama.
maka yama hose hi- na -kI -hino rama
snake thing pull_out OC- AUX -coming -IP.N+M unusual
nf nf vt ***- *** -*** -*** ***
'The snake gave him a shock.'

58
E tokasematamonaka
e to- ka- na -kosa -himata -mona -ka
yell CH- COMIT- AUX -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
vi ***- ***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
okomise na
o- ka amise ati na
1SG.POSS- POSS mother's_sister say AUX
***- *** nm vt ***
hiyeimarine.
hi- to- ha -himari -ne
OC- CH- AUX -FP.E+M -BKG+M
***- ***- *** -*** -***
'He cried out, my aunt used to say.'

59
Okaniso anoti ati
o- ka niso anoti ati
1SG.POSS- POSS younger_brother 3SG.POSS_older_brother say
***- *** nm nm vt
tonakoseimatamonaka.
to- na -kosa -himata -mona -ka
CH- AUX -middle -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M
***- *** -*** -*** -*** -***
'"My younger brother," his older brother said.'
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60
Toma hine kitawematamona
toma hi- na kita -waha -himata -mona
suck_for_curing OC- AUX+M strong -change -FP.N+M -REP+M
vt ***- *** vi -*** -*** -***
amane.
ama -ne
SEC -BKG+M
*** -***
'He sucked him. He got well.'

61
Himata amari?
himata ama -ri
what be -CQ+F
*** vc -***
'What is it?'

62
Yara ito me iso nineke, ito.
yara ito me iso na -ne -ke ito
Brazilian cold 3PL.S carry AUX -CONT+F -DECL+F cold
nm nf *** vt *** -*** -*** nf
'The Brazilians are carrying the flu.'

63
Yara yama me kiyarake.
yara yama me kiha -hara -ke
Brazilian thing 3PL.S have -IP.E+F -DECL+F
nm nf *** vt -*** -***
'The Brazilians have the flu.'

64
Faya mayawari mao hisi tose
faya mayawari maho hisi to- na -kosa
so yellow-handed_titi smell+M smell CH- AUX -middle+M
*** nm pn vt ***- *** -***
abematamonaka, anoti,
ahaba -himata -himona -ka anoti
die -FP.N+M -REP+M -DECL+M 3SG.POSS_older_brother
vi -*** -*** -*** nm
anoti toni me sari
anoti toni me sari
3SG.POSS_older_brother familiar_spirit 3PL.O burn
nm nm *** vt
kanebanoho.
ka- na -hiba -hino -ho
COMIT- AUX -FUT+M -IP.N+M -DUP
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'He smelled the odor of the titi monkey. He died. His older brother burned his familiar spirits [by 
burning his house].'
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65
Anoti toni me sari
anoti toni me sari
3SG.POSS_older_brother familiar_spirit 3PL.O burn
nm nm *** vt
kaneimatamonane.
ka- na -himata -mona -ne
COMIT- AUX -FP.N+M -REP+M -BKG+M
***- *** -*** -*** -***
'His older brother burned his familiar spirits.'
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